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;-f Hint of State aid
‘[lain — a ~m

g lor two yards
n V

Bv JOH?i RICB.4HDS, Industrial Staff

•L : .
' JOPES emerged last night that the yards of

. Upper Clyde Shipbuilders and the jobs of
lost of the 6,000 shipyard workers may be

-or S'-
ayed by a consortium involving business

.

^
’ iterests and Government finance.

; Sir John Eden, Minister for Industry, flew
' - ‘ .• i Glasgow last night to explore the possibilities

f this rescue operation.

The proposal is still a Long way from being
,

, ; ist-iron. But Mr Robert Smith, the liquidator,

lid :
“ Given the confidence of owners in the

lyde—and that is an inescapable essential—

I

. je no need to talk of the closure of any of

1 the yards.”

1ARKETS ‘TO
OPEN ON
MONDAY

»

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

LONDON’S foreign-

exchange market will

eopen on Monday, Mr
larber, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, was reported
0 have said in Brussels last

.ight after a day of talks

irith. Finance Ministers of
be Common Market on
ays to co-ordinate policy
Report—Back Page].

The Bank of England yester-

iy waived its own exchange-
introl rules to allow banks in

ondon to lend foreign currency
• importers unable to buy
irrency to pay For goods. The
ur-day shut down of markets
causing increasing difficulty

businesses.

The Common Market Minis-
rs considered a variety oF

ms but City sources still feel

it floating rates of exchange
uld have to be arranged for

;h currency if the markets
* to reopen on Monday.

Japan hectic

rapanese markets remained
•n and the speculation went
Share prices continued to

in hectic trading although
re investors came forward to
as prices fell. The Bank of

•an bought another $600 mil-

1 f£250 million) in the
eign exchange market but
volume of business fell dur-
tbe afternoon,

be central bank said Japanese
ks had exceeded dollar bor-
ing limits jn an attempt to
vide foreign currency for cus-
ers to pay for imported goods

'
. urrent rates.

xchange control rules would
be strictly enforced, an

ial said, and these banks
Id have to buy back dollars

n the central bank, revers-
their recent sales which have
ed the ceotral bank to accept
estimated $2,200m (£000 mil
) this week.

American Treasury
‘ ted that Mr Volcker, the

er-secretary who has been
aining Mr Nixons moves,

- - Id fly to Japan for talks next
Japan said yesterday that

teral talks had been sug-

;d by Washington, and the

c of Japan repeated denials

j ,*•; *. the yen would be floated or

lued by up to 12 per cent

[OTELS TOLD

fj

m:“ TOP DOLLAR
CHEATING ’

By Our City Staff

e British Tourist Authority
warned restaurants, hotels

shops not to cheat American
sts during the dollar crisis.

lie London hotels are de-

ling up to 2-66 dollars ^to

£1 instead of tb* official

of 2-40 dollars when
ng bifis or cashing travel-

cheques. Hotels must resist

charging and making ex-

ant Pi-ofits, says the author-

les have varied - widely this

. A “fair” rate is held to

•56 dollars to the £L It is

when foreign exchange
ets open again, probably 1

week, the rates will vary
]2 ‘SO to 2-55 dollars
'

WALL STREET
|

• Our New York Staff *

fit taking continued on the
York Stock Exchange yes-

j
'. when the Dow Tones In-

;

Average lost a further i

yS Joints, to 830 -T7. i

•' dl Street outlook-—F15 s

\ Sir John held a Press con-

ference before he went in to

late night talks with union
officials.

He said that if anyone
made a proposition in rela-
tion to the Clydebank and
Scotstoun yards of UCS, the
Government would be pre-
pared to make public funds
available, provided it was a
serious proposed which was
viable.

“Deeply concerned”
But he did not think it was

realistic to think in terms of
retaining all four Upper Clyde
shipyards without redundancies.

Nevertheless, said Sir John,
. the Government did see a future
- for a new ship-building opera-
i

tion on the Upper Clyde and it

f
was anxious to establish a new

r company btsed on Govan-Lint-
> house yards as soon as possible.

“We are deeply concerned to
r ensure we retain as many jobs

as possible in shipbuilding on
the Upper Clyde. We do not pre-
tend that this can be achieved

1 simply by maintaining UCS as
i we knew it before.

“ What I am trying to say is

that we don’t see a future for
a UCS Mark U. We see a
future for a new shipbuilding
operation. I am desperately
anxious not to lose the chance
of creating something long-
term and viable on the Clyde.

“ It may not be something
which everyone wants. It may
be something different But for
heaven’s sake don’t let us run
the risk of losing that by striv-

ing to hold on to something
which has already proved itself

to be bankrupt."

Industrialist's visits

Sir John said it had been
claimed that the Government
had no interest in the Clyde,
or in the UCS situation. ” I

want to make it absolutely clear
that there is no ground for that
at ail," be said.

One Scottish industrialist, Mr
Archibald Kelly, who has had
talks with Sir John and has ex-
pressed interest in the UCS
group, is to visit all Four divi-

sions of the company within the
next few days.

Meanwbile. Mr Smith, as
liquidator, will continue discus-
sions with other possible pur-
chasers.

Sir John held brief meetings
with Mr Victor Feather, general
secretary of the TUC in
London, and with Mr Smith at
Glasgow Airport before starting
his first round of talks with the
union leaders.

Sitting in on the talks at a
Glasgow hotel were Communist
leaders of the shop stewards*
“ work in ” at the UCS yards,
representatives of the Scottish
T U C. and local leaders of the
Confederation of Shipbuilding
and Engineering Unions.
The atmosphere was certainly

not one of Government climb-
down or concession to the mili-

tant, stewards. Sir_ John’s funda-
mental policy of withholding any
more aid to a “ lame duck”
group was unchanged.

He had to be convinced of the
economic soundness of any new
ideas put forward.

Pledge needed
It would be up to the unions

to pledge much improved pro- .

ductility and wholehearted sup-

port for any new company that
<

might be formed.

It might be up to Scottish ship-

owners to pledge their willing-

ness to place orders with the

Clvde yards-
The first 167 staff and hourlv-

paid workers to get redundancy

notices are being dismissed as

from today.

But yesterday Mr Smith gave

the ao-ahead for 80 trainees to

be enrolled at the U C S train-

ing school under the Shipbuild-

ing Industry Board grant

scheme.

By ALAN OSBORN
In Washington

ATR JOHN CONNALLY,
A

the United States
Treasury Secretary, said
yesterday that he thought
Lockheed should not be
granted an exemption from
the new 10 per cent
surcharge for the Rolls-
Royce RB-211 engines it is

buying for its Tri-Star
airbus.

He said this was his per-
sonal view, and that the Nixon
Government's new council on
the cost of living had not yet
addressed itself to the question.

But he added that there were
no plans in ihe making for an
exemption and “ T don't know
on what basis we'd do it.

“ Into a quagmire ”

“IF we make exceptions for
those engines we'll have to make
exceptions for tbe wings of the
DC-10 tlhe rival airbus to the
Tristan that McDonnell Douglas
makes in Canada, and that may
lead us into a quagmire of a
great many other exemptions.

V. have basically taken the
position that we’re not about to
make that kind of excemption.”
Mr Connally made his com-

ments in a television interview.
The Treasury is expected to
make a formal announcement of
its decision in a day or two.

Tbe Treasury Secretary’s
words will come as a shock 'to
Lockheed and Roils-Rovce. as
earlier this week officials From
his department said that an
exemption was benig considered
and would probably be approved.
These reports of an exemp-

tion served to rouse once more
the powerful anti-Lockheed
sentiment in Congress. Senator
Robert Taft oF Ohio said on
Wednesday that a Lockheed
exemption would “ violate the
spirit of tbe President's message
and would open the floodgates
to other such exemptions."

Mr Taft represents a constitu-
ency that includes the main
engine manufacturing plants of
Genera) Electric—tbe chief sub-
contractor on the rival Douglas
airbus.

Earlier Mr CharIs Walker.
Treasury Under Secretary, noted
that exemption of Lockheed
would be unfair to McDonnell
Continued on Back P., Col. 3

904,190 ARE
NOW OUT OF

WORK
i

By Our Political Staff

‘'J’HE August figure of
353,939 unemployed

confirmed the forecast The
total rises to 904,190 when
Northern Ireland's separate
figure is added.

The total is the highest for
any month since the war with
the exception of February, 1965,
during the bad winter.

Ministerial reaction pointed to
the important reflationary mea-
sures recently taken bv Mr
Barber. Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer. These will take time
to work but are expected to re-
duce the level ot unemployment.
Another mitigating factor is

that the month's figure, contains
a high number of schoolleavers
registered as unemployed,
00.259, or 40.444 more than in
July.

Details—P5
Editorial Comment—PI2
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Safety divers photographed by Paul Armiger 15ft
below the surface as they made a final check on
the midget submarine, Pisces, before its first test
dive off Falmouth yesterday. The 40ft craft has
been designed by Vickers to carry out salvage

operations at “ extreme depths.”

Below : Pisces being lowered into the water.
The underwater picture was taken with a Nikonos camera with
a 12mm. fish-eve lens. The exposure was at I -30th of a second

at f 5 -6 on Tri-X rated at S00 ASA.

Report—PI 3.
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Carrington accuses

BBC on Ulster
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS, TV and Radio Correspondent

LORD CARRINGTON, the Defence Secretary,

accused the BBC yesterday of broadcasting

reports on the Northern Ireland troubles which fell
“ below the standard of fairness and accuracy which
we are entitled to expect

In a letter to Lord Hill, the B B C chairman, he
roundly demanded that “ everything possible should be
done to prevent repetition ” of reports which are unfairly

loaded to suggest improper

TRIPARTITE ^0
h
ps
a

'-

iour by Bribsh

ULSTER TALK^ A —'At- A Al-i-IV Evelyn King, Conservative MP
for Dorset South, which accused

T? T TT P T"! OTn1 the BBC of " daily sniping

"

•LVU \.t A at the Army and indulging
generally in propaganda.

By Our Political Staff A BBC spokesman, reacting

x tt ctcdt angrily to this letter last night,^JLSTERS security drive said Mr Kings accusations
and her political and

economic problems were Peterborough and Editorial
discussed bv Mr Faulkner, r di«
the Ulster Prime Minister,

Commenl^-Pl-

BriH^hinPf ware "deeply wounds to staff

«
3 members at w jj0 are eneage(j jn the difljcujt

Chequers yesterday. task of reporting the terrible

LABOUR ANTI-SIX is ued

f- ^ ^ , 1. "“V nig MU IUC ULUILLU t

Chequers yesterday. task of reporting the terrible

The meeting lasted from events in Northern Ireland.
10.30 a.m. to 3

1
p m-, including “Much that we have to report

lunch. Mr Faulkner later left will be unwelcome to one of the
for Stormont. No statement was many conflicting interests in-
issued- volved, and there will be ocea-

PROPAGANDA
.Although time was spent on sional errors oF judgment,

hopes for the restoration oF "But to accuse the BBC of
some sort of social and com- sniping and propaganda is un-
munal order all ministers worthy. We reject the accusa-

PLAN REJECTED accepted that the discussions tions utterly,’’ he said.

By Our Political Staff

The Labour party’s claim for
the right to distribute anti-Com-
raon Market propaganda through
the Central Office oF Information
and the Post Office was rejected
yesterday by Mr Heath through
Mr C. W. Roberts, his private
secretary for Parliamentary
affairs.

Mr Gwvn Morgan, the Labour
party's acting secretary, had
asked Mr Heath to give Labour
the same right of publication as
the Government, which nas dis-

tributed a short version of its

White Paper backing entry into
the Market. But Mr Roberts
said the Government thought it

right to make the short version
“a fair summary" available as

widely as possible.

Tbe Post Office has piso

rejected Labours plan to Frank

its letters with the words. "No
Entry on Ton’ Terms." Permis-
sion

" was refused under long-

standing regulations prohibiting

the franking of political slogans

on letters.

were firmlv within the context Lord Hill has admitted “an
of the present constitutional error of judgment ” over a par-
situation, which was not an ticular complaint by Lord
' SS

One point emerged clearly
Continued on Back P.. Col. S

afterwards. There is no hope
of a tripartite meeting between T m TW"K7Wt7CJ
Mr Heath, Mr Lynch and Mr

future"

61, thE foreseeable Phone: 01-353 4242

Ministers at tbe Chequers Classified Advertisements

meeting were Mr Maudling, UA-aaJ

Home Secretary, Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, Foreign Secre-
tary. and Lord Carrington,
Defence Secretary.

PETER FLEMING
Peter Fleming, the author

and traveller, husband of tbe
actress. Celia Johnson, and
brother of tbe late Ian Fleming,
creator of James Bond, died
from a heart attack on Wednes-
day while grouse shooting at

Black Mount. Argyllshire, it

was learned yesterday. He was
64.

Obituary—P10
Peterborough—P12
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Sports Minister

backs tough

refereeing
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TI/TR ELDON GRIFFITHS, Minister for Sport,

last night gave his support to the new
get-tough measures taken by referees to curb

dirty play and indiscipline on the field which,

with the season less than a week old, have

brought a storm of protest from players and
team officials.

He said: “I am a strong supporter of good, hard

refereeing. Without the vigorous enforced respect for

the rules, sportsmanship

T Y and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page*

LYNCH
CABLES

CHEQUERS
By T. E. UTLEY

in Dublin

ATR LYNCH, Prime Mini-
ster of the Irish Re-

public, said yesterday that
events since the introduc-
tion of internment “ dearly
indicated ” the failure of
the policy, and of military
operations, as a solution to
the problem of Northern
Ireland.

Mr Lynch made tbe claim in
a telegram be sent to tbe meet-
ing between British Ministers
and Mr Faulkner, Prime Mini-
ster of Northern Ireland, at
Chequers. The telegram went
on:

It must now be obvious to yon
that solutions require to be
found through political means
and should be based on the
principle of immediate and

.
full equality of treatment for
everyone in Northern Ireland
irrespective of political views
or religion.

In the event of the continuation
of existing policies of attempt-
ing military solutions I intend
to support the policy of passive
resistance now being pursued
by the non-Unionist population

In the event of agreement to a
policy of finding solutions by
political means I am prepared
to come to a meeting of all

the interested parties de-
signed to find ways and means
of promoting the economic,
social and political well-being
of ail the Irish people North
or South without prejudice to
the aspirations of the great
majority of the Irish people to

the reunification of Ireland.

Initiative captured

It is felt in Dublin that Mr
Lynch has succeeded in captur-
ing the diplomatic initiative For

the moment by despatching this

telegram.

If the proposals for tripartite

talks are rejected the onus of
having refused to negotiate will

rest on thp British and Northern
Ireland governments.

Nevertheless. Mr Lynch has

Continued on Back P., CoL 7

GUNMEN PLANT
101b BOMB IN

UNIONIST HQ
Two masked IRA terrorists

planted a 301b gelignite bomb
in .tbe Belfast Unionist bead-
quarters yesterday. Before
doing so they held at gunpoint
Mr William Kennedy, Unionist
MP for Cromac, and Mr John
Harbinson, the caretaker.
The bomb, wrapped in brown

paper marked “ bomb," was put
in a corner of the hall. It bad
a booby trap device at the back.
Army bomb disposal men who
defused it described it as “ a
very nasty one.”

Today's Weather
General Situation: Thundery de-
- pression will be slow moving
over France while a weak
ridge of high pressure will
remain over N. Britain.

S-E-. S.W, Cen. S. England:
Cloudy, fog patches, chieflycar South coast, sunny spells,
ram m places. Wind light, vari-
able. Mas. 79F (26Ci, cooler near
coasts.

Channel Is: Mist and fog patches,
occasional rain, perhaps thun-
der. 61F (16C».

London. N.W., E„ Cen. N. England,
Midlands, £. Anglia, Wales:
Cloudy, outbreaks of rain, per-

thundery, sunny spells. T2F

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind variable or E, Force 1-3,
light Sea smooth.

English Ch; Wind variable, be-
coming N.E, 1-5, light Smooth.

Outlook: Outbreaks of thundery
rain at first, particularly in S R

,

otherwise mostly dry.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 pan. 6 a m

, .
• iSat.)

London KJ 163) 60 (60) 85 |0U
Birmingham 60 (85) 60 i75> 95 <y5i
Manchester 65 <75j 65 (65» 90 (90

1

Newcastle 80 (95! 75 (95) 85 i85j

Thursday’s readings in brackets.
Weather Maps, Deports—J*Z4

is finished. Cartoon—P13; Editorial
“There is a need for Comment—P12

tougher measures both on tbe
field and the terraces. Over
the last few years tbe repu-
tation of professional football

has been given a black eye by vJJXJ.i-l.i3
the bad behaviour of stick-

at-nothing players and selfish
t-. a rwvw-\

hooligans among the fans.” fl K F A 8 r
Mr Griffiths was at the Chelsea-

A
Manchester United match on
Wednesday night- when United’s TT A
George Best was sent off H i Vfi H .

He added: “The borderline V YfVi
between good discipline and

?h7h£t

d
SftKc0

h
nt

ev?n
at

tie
Telegraph Reporter

best referees can easily over- T IGHTNING killed a farm
step. But it is far too soon to -*-* worker and injured two

i ??? women when thunderstorms
reached 50 ear,y m struck the Midlands, South

™wftiflbe new season less than jSLS*
a week old. professional foot- .

Country yesterday,

bailers and team officials re- Tbe f3rm worker was Mr
acted angrily yesterday to the David Butcher, 42, of Ampney
Football League-inspired get- St Mary, Glos. Married without

STORMS

CREATE

HAVOC
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T IGHTNING killed a farm^ worker and injured two
women when thunderstorms
struck the Midlands, South
W a 1 e 5 and the West
Country yesterday.

The f3rm worker was Mr

tough policy. children, he died when lightning

They are campaigning for struck his combine harvester,

a showdown meeting with man- 1^ e women were taken to bos-

agement and referees. pita! after the pottery works of
J. and G. Meakins, at Hanley,

Biggest TOW Stoke-on-Trent, was hit.

The biggest row for years in Thousands of homes in North
football has developed because Somerset, Gloucestershire and
referees are being more strict Wiltshire were without electrir

in interpreting the laws of tbe city for about 12 hours and parts

game. There has been pressure oF Cardiff were flooded. By late

for such a move for some time, last night most of the power
On Tuesday and Wednesday had been restored,

this week some 70 players were Commuters returning to

booked and three sent off, in- Beaconsiield, Bucks, found the
eluding Manchester United’s station flooded. Scores of men
brilliant but tempestuous Irish and women had to wade from
winger, George Best, who one side of the station to the
showed dissent with the referee, other.
Mr Norman Bortenshaw. .

Mr Burtenshaw refused to dis-
cuss referees control yesterday, nAtruMu ax* \X7T\tc
or the incident involving Best, CAVENHAM WINS
but admitted that he had re- _
ceived angry phone calls at his BOVnTT, BATTLE
home in Great Yarmouth from „ „ ,

disgruntled fans. Cavenbam Foods, the slim-

Mr Cb'ff Lloyd, secretary of ming bread and. grocery firm,

the Professional Footballers As- has wn the day in its bid for
soriation, said: “Players are Bovril, the meat extract group.

CAVENHAM WINS
BOVRIL BATTLE
Cavenbam Foods, tbe slim-

becoming incensed. Mr James Goldsimth,
He claimed that the new bam chairman, says his corn-

policy of referees was bad for pany owns more than half of
the game's image and ’* a trag- Bovril's shares.the game s image and " a trag-
edy For football.” It was also
antagonising spectators.

He bas declared his
£14,500.000 offer unconditional.

“I understand the clubs were Rowntree Mackintosh's lower
told almost nothing of what they offer has been allowed to lapse.

Continued on Back P., CoL 3 City Report—P15

IHE
MIAMI

NON-STOP

Itleaves London at 10.40am and
arrives at 2.55 pm. (local time)

For a nominal charge we’ll

entertainyouwith hlm$ and musicon
the way.

Askyour travel agent to bookyou
on theMiami Non-stop Dailyfrom
£157.75 return*

*29-4? &iy economy esousion fare. Fatevaries
accordingto time ofyear andlength ofstay.

takes goodcare ofyou.
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OUR TOLERANT

. ByJT. 4. S.4NDROCK, Crime Correspondent

QOCIETY in Britain had never been more
^ stable and secure from internal threats than

it was now, Mr Robert Mark, Metropolitan

Police D ep u t y givings if provoked and the

Commissioner, said emotional reaction to reports of
criminal violence. These tended

yesterday. to obscure happier aspects of

r. i • .. „ inevitable social chanae.
Speaking at tbe .Police society which has beaun

College, Rramshm Hants, to regard human life »s more
, ®

. , .77 valuable than pmrertv has
ne also said that society gm-eiy made progress," he said.

today was ** unquestionably The growing realisation that
J ^ there were objectives for

more tolerant and more criminal justice more important

healthy than ever before. and constructive than mere
J punishment, was also surely a

Irritation caused by exces- change for the better,

sive pre-occupation of news Of political violence, Mr Mark
and entertainment media with said that both the police and

sex and drugs ought not to be the Army mi?ht need _ to use

allowed to colour one's view violence to uphold basic free-

nf this doms. But use of the Army ir.

... . ...
. ... . . a peace-keeping police role was

It was
_
significant that m-

t arrPOtahle to the nublic or

doms. But use of the Army in

a peace-keeping police role was
not acceptable to the public or

creased crime had not led to in- “ojdier
ordinate increase in police re- Conditions in Northern Ire-
sources. Nor had it led to major

,
j however, were different,

changes m criminal justice to Xhe real problem there was
make it easier to convict wrong-

jjow j-0 prevent fighting, dis-
doers. order and mindless violence.doers- order and mindless violence.
“And, most significant or all. The problem arose during the

there has been no attempt to penod necessarv to satifFv the
achieve greater effectiveness by m j no rity of the Government's
increasing the powers of the intention to implement various
police under the law,” said Mr reforms. This period was also

Mark. necessary to convince those who
opposed the reforms that rhey

“ Often overlooked were essential to democracy.

Th* significant increase in The problem could not be
“ Often overlooked

”

The significant increase inine lauwc ju . , ; n_i:_a
selective crimes of violence such solved bj an

_
ptl'

as planned robberv and burglary force of 5,onfl m ri i a com-

in which firearms or other mumty of l.-jOaoOO. Preen-a-
in which firearms or other
weapons were carried posed a
real problem.

dorr of order by the use of mini-

mum force had necessarily

The professional burglar or fallen in Northern Ireland to the

robber had a 60 per cent chance of Army.

of escaping arrest: and if he
was caught, a -40 per cent
chance of acquittal.

Social violence

On social violence. Mr Mark
But this disturbing trend had said there was nothing new in

a counterbalance often over- the use of It. Many social

looked. Citizens Had never been changes now regarded as who lu-

be tter able to offset so widely acceptable had been achieved
losses arising from crime.

Mr Mark also spoke of the

by it.

But improved education, wider
permissive society and the communication through the
understandable doubts and mis- mass media, and easier and

cheaper travel had allowed and
encouraged people to question

and reject decisions on moral
issues.

Suppression and force were
not good methods of opposing
change in a free society except

in wholly exceptional circum-

stances. Nor were they likely to

commaud overwhelming ap-
proval.

On the police role in dealing
with social violence, the Deputy
Commissioner said that attempts
to achieve poliical objectives by
coercion or violence were un-
lawful.

But to counter them by exces-
sive violence might allow
militants a degree of public
svmpathy or support they would
not otherwise have received.

“ Subservient police w

Police in Britain were not an
evecutr’e arm of the Govern-
ment. Thev were not subject to

orders from Government minis-
ters or officials.

" We are accountable for our
actions to the law itself, to
local and central police authori- i

ties, to the central government
,

and to Government, and to

public opinion,” said Mr Mark.

The small number of police.
|

their limited powers, tbeir lack
of offensive equipment, and
their accountability " demon-
strate our subservience to.

rather than mastery of, the
public"
The law recognised the right

to demonstrate. Police authori-
ties might have to make good
damage’ to property during a
riot.

“Loss of Life small ”

Criming] violence, disapproved
of hv all, was never likely to

thcc ?tan society's stability or
security. Put it was regarded
as one oF ibe more serious
cucccnt problems.

“ T.o?s op HFe from crime is

npverib*Mp<s very small indeed
in relation to the size of pecu-
lation,” said ?Jr Mark. "Simi-
farlv. serious physical injury is

cr.r.-ip»ratively rare.”

There was no doubt violent

crime was increasing. But the
statistic* were likely to increase
for various reasons.
These ren^ns included a

iaraer and more mixed popula-
tion. improved and mere uni-

form methods nf recording
crime, and the need tn report
a crime before /ru'tiatfng an in-

surance claim.

..•v :»*' * .• ..t.

Engineers will vet

technology at

Open university
By JOHy IZBICKI. Education Correspondent

THE Open University's new course
jjj

technology, due to begin next January.
{$

being investigated for “quality and content"

by the powerful M ”

—

Council of Elismeer~

1 ARCHBISHOP

MP SEEKS
BRUTALITY

A shrine to Mr Eamon McDsvitf. I-*. a deaf mute,

erected yesterday outside his borne in Strabane,

15 miles from Londonde'r-*. vhere hs was shot

dead by troops on Wednesday.

INQUIRY Army denies deaf mute

ing Institutions.

!
A vote later this year will IN ROW OVER

j

decide whether the course is _____
to be officially recognised. * Mi) BOOK.5

One of the council's 15- _ _

j

member organisations, the
“S?*!*®

I institution of Civil Engineers, Correspondent

|
has already refused to accept jmuj members of the

; the course, which "ill. be _ Cambridge Advisory
'•taken by radio, television Centre for Education are to
and correspondence, as lead- resign as honorary vice-

ini to professional status. .. presidents over a recent
A spokesman for the council, article on the “Little Red

which rules over oO'.l.OOO pro- schoolbook." It appeared
j
tes.tional members m the en- in W7iere, the educational

?h"4
e
u1f. ^n^'.hV course ?£ “*le

bein; held «ith -he Ope. Uni-
| ^ ^

Daily Telegraph Reporter

TifK JOHN HUME. 54.

5orial Democratic M P
at Stormont for Foyle.

Londonderry, wants an
independent inquiry into

claims that detainees,

arrested under the Special

Powers Act, have been
brutally treated

He msde his call after visiting

eight constituents who are being
held aboard the former troop-

csrrring and suoplv ship Maid-
sion?. in.onrj tons, which is

moored in Belfast harbour. He
saw fhe men ashore.

Hi= Wsit was 12 hours after

be had been chanced under the
Special Powers Act for failing

to move on ? command of Her
Msjestj’s forces.

Mrs Marv CJ.: *in. who visited

her son, Dennis. 30. said the
detainees had decided to ask
their relatives not to rislt them
until searches of visitors were
stopped.

Inride a quayside shed
detainees and visitors were
forced to sit four feet apart and
were divided by two wire grills.

was unarmed
By TONY CONYERS in Londonderry

THE ARMY denied yesterd?;' that a deaf mute shot

dead in Ulster by a soldier w =s unarmed. They

insisted that the man was carrying a pistol and that

he had brandished it two

taken!
' ^ dedSi° n ^ '***

Archbishop of L^oof. the

'••Our education and traluin? JJjJ S°Ssli5m?’ V??^

2n!fc2whB
fdd?d :

''”!!'
-ill ‘^ooTback IS LralS'nal

1''65^^8^011^ teaCier

! the full board «hich will take ArrhW-hr.™ . .

i a \ote.”
ArcnOijnop Beck told me last

or three times at least.

' The shooting of Mr Earn??.
’ McDe'itt. 23 . in Strabs?. 4

; :-n

j

Wednesday night foTcv-ed *

I meeting of the Northern
; Ireland Ci'ii De:*- v-'e

j

.\siodatiou.

The meeting, attended b: 3]

j

TOO people, v as addra^ec^ ?'

. three speakers. isi.',- ^rc .’Lfc

Bernadette Devlin, n? for Mid-
Ulster.

The Ro-.al Ulster Cor.s‘abuUr>
were vatchinz and when the
meting concluded some o00-4v0
people, mostlv youths, star’ed to

stone the police, who eventually
asked the Armv for help.

Lt-Col. Roger Euphraums.
commanding officer o? the d5
Royal Marine Commando, said

Accept fe BUB IBIsnurM eSsi fAy
aim Mnr the a! yra Sams, ym hA ym Eapufiy’s BnnsNd Advisers.

If our offer is declared unconditional on 23rd August, 1971 you
will receive not only the value of our increased offer but also 15p of

additional consideration making a total of about 453p for

each of your shares.

Send in your acceptance at once because Grand Metropolitan’s

increased offer will not necessarily go ahead on this basis unless

sufficient acceptances are received by 23rd August, 1971.

mm mspsu™ is amm
An investment in Ordinary Shares of Grand Metropolitan has multiplied

nearly five times since October 1964 during which time an investment

in Ordinaiy Shares ofWatney Mann has little more than held its value.

Grand Metropolitan is determined to expand Truman
and to avoid redundancies.

Accept the Grand Metropolitan offer and entrust your capital to management
which has already demonstrated its ability.

mm ms ©in mim fen@jm
fe gi&fsMlng Imm ifisfin

ifmm 6a^s fasi--

maymm m
IS H! mi

Synnil ^eSrspolstsin’s off§r c!®sis ©ei 23zd fiyousf, 1S7L

**** A duly ^thanpm^nSi^ and cotkem-dy repcniiHli.y

‘ i? iri-y ‘hat ;zt Army h^d
r.cld-.zz back ustti then

bicause c; :he bu:!d-up in len-

'*7^z (irked la fct’.p. Iroops
r.-:’=d fzi-ard *:vj die rioters
•e-’: "ernes tsal :: the;, lid
r v -ii-.il ofen.-i’-e dC.ion would

‘ T s:srf<d rimpagin^
« round end eventually the Array

.
CJ* e;s and robber fcu’lets

:j disperse “hem. I: was dearly
2 r:ol situation.

“On ti- o cr three separate
: ejcasion; ? run w 5J S(:ea carry. ,

:

:r.s j pistol. Tiv* "••a* aver a
I

r=r;od of about l’j matures and
1

2: er 2 distance o? not more than
• 5 ; £rdf.

" it had been suspected that
guoiiien were in the crowd and
the Marines were on the alert.”

1 Two Marines, one of them
: armed vv-ih a snipers rifle fitted
with te ;escopic sight*, were keep-
ing watch on the mac when he

,
appeared from behind a bush

; waging his pistol about at a
|
distance of SO yards,

j
.

“ He took up an aim posi-
I ti’on." Col Eupbreum said. “The
Marine raised his rifle and shot
the man in the head.

From the reports I have re-

i
ceived from the Company Com-

:
m arider on the spot there seems
to be no doubt this men was
seen on t«T> or three separate
occasions carry ing a pistol whirh

,

he brought up to an aim position
to fire at the tivo Marines.

“ Crowd took weapon ”

" Immediately he was shot his
: body was surrounded by others
: in the crowd and we cao only
assume the.i scarpered with bis
*.V ; j Cnn."

; No varning other than the

|

general one ordering the crowd

!

to disperse was given, and there

j

w»s no specific command to Mc-

;

De\itt to drop his pistol, coa-
1 trarv to an earlier .Army state-
I merit.

j

Mr John McKelvey. chairman
! of Str?bane council, said yester-
• da'- he had opened a complaints

;

centre in the town and more
f than 25 people had claimed that
McDpvjtt was not holding a
pistol when he was shot. He had
forwarded the complaints to the
Army.
The residents say Mr

McDevitt was only holding a
rubber bullet, and that he was
always waving his hands around.

Mrs Lily Tobin. 60, of Foun-
tain Street, opposite where Mr

:

McDevitt was shot, said she
heard one soldier say to
another: “Shoot the bastard in
the red jumper.” <

I

M Fs oat on bail <

Two Stormont MPs, Mr John
Hume and Mr Ivan Cooper, who
were arrested on Wednesday as
mobs' dashed with troops clear-

1

ing Bogside barricades, were out :

on bail yesterday. 1

They will appear in court on
’

Mondav charged under the •

Special Powers Act with ••failing
1

tto move on command of Her 1

Majesty's Forces.”
J

Both are members of the
''

Social Democratic Labour party,
the Opposition group. Mr Coooer
is a Protestant, but he is a bitter
anti-Um'onist and has declared
himielf a Nationalist which ex-
plains his Boaside Following.
Thirty prominent Roman

Catholics have resigned from
public life in Londonderry in
protest against internment ami
Army behaviour ir the city,

i

“
<

Barricade moved
j

Our Defence Correspondent
,

telephoned : The remova! of i

birricade* in the Creggao area i

of Londonderry was being
finished yesterday morning, but i

despite a quiet night fnur more
barriers were rebuilt by

,

Catholics in tbe Bogside area.
,

ESSEX STUDENTS
'

MAKE SHIELDS !

FOR TROOPS '

Students from Essex UDiver- l

sity are working al a secret
Factory turning out glass-fibre
shields to protect Army Land- 1

Rovers in Northern Ireland.
Capt Peter Andrews, of the

Army’s Eastern District HQ at
Colchester. said \eslcrday:
“ Many of tbe students are glad i

of the spare-time job and they i

are happv to be helping our 1

soldiers in Ireland at the’ same i

time. Their enthusiasm is en- i

conraginq." ;

The r„saf.t addros nf the fac- i

lory at Colchester w hejnsr kept I

secret as a safeguard against l

I K A sabotage- "
,

“ IUU UV 1IU «UIUU Ltu\& A «Uk;-L» _ 1^1*
tote" Archbishop Beck told me last

night he made his decision

Negative vote danger because the magazine was
. f .. ,, supporting something with

Clearly, a negative vote could which I could not asTee.”
do unc-riculable harm to tbe Th- mm.* K_
technology course, though a hVeea tbe publishers and Mrbrushed David Holbrook, the author and
aside such a danger.

poet, wr.o objected to an article
“ Some of our anpUcants for by Miss Leila Bern, a writer of

the course will take it as a children's books. It described
comoonent to the structure of tbe “Little Red ScbooRwok ” as
their degree, he said. Not lovely ” and defended it against
many students are likely to wish criticisms.
to seek professional engineer-
ing gualifica tions.”

The book, which gives advice
on discipline, drugs, aad sex. was

In May the university appoin- last month condemned in court
ted Air Cdre John Morgan, last under the Obscene Publications
year's president of the Raya] Act
Aeronautical Society, to advise
the faculty of technology on the
nature and contents of courses.

Tlie society is one of tbe 15

member bodies on the Council
oF Engineering Institutions. Air

Circul?r to board

Sir Holbrock sent l^yre, a

1.500-word letter of reply to Miss
5er3i It was not

_
published

and he then circularised all 54
Cdre Morgan is acting as key msmbers Jf [he centre’s board,
liaison man with the council SdVmg the centre was indirectly
on this tricky question of re- supporting “ the whole move-
cognition. ment to thrust pornography on
Should the vote bo favourable children.’'

there is every likelihood of a Mr Richard Blake, executive
reversal in the dea si on by lhe editor o£ lVhere> Mid la5t^
^stitution of Civil Enemeers lo

thaf Mr Holbrook's work was
withhold recoxmbon of Open much respected but that he «a»
University qualifications. campaigning unreasonably

AfftTiatarl hnrlips against tile centre. “We never
Affiliated bodies

orint readeTS. 1eU(br5 ]et a ione
The other bodies affiliated to letters of 1.500 words." said Mr

the council are: Biake.

The Institutes and Institutions The publishers v-ould send to

of Chemical Engineers. Electri- any subscriber to the magazine
cal Engineers. Electronic and who wanted it an unshortened
Radio Engineers, Fuel. Gas En- copy of Mr Holbrook's letter,

gineers, Marine Engineers. Where would be publishing

Mechanical Encineers. Mining reports by 12 parents on what
Engineers, Minin? ancf_Metaf they found good and bad in

urgy Engineers. Production En- the “ Little Red Schoolbook.”

Mechanical Encineers. Minin?
Engineers, Minin? and Rfetai-

urgy Engineers. Production En-
gineers. Structural Engineer? Mr Blake sbaid that Lord
and the Royal Institution of James of Rusholme «'as still

Naval Architects.

The course svQabus has not
been made final. “We have

considering his resignation while

on holiday.
Other honorary Wce-presi-

conMcted 15 professional dents include Baroness Gait-

institutions.” the Coen Dnjver-

sitv soakesluan said. “There
skell: Mr Norman Fisher, chair-

man oF Eutterworth. the pub-

has been continual dialnau? for Ifehers; and Lord Bowden, prin-

18 months and we see no reason
why the course should not be
accepted bv them.”

cipal of the Manchester Univer-
sity Institute of Science and
Technology. The chairman of

the board is Dr Michael Young,
director of the Institute of Com-
munity Studies.RACE OFFICER

J

munity Studies.

VETO DEFIED BBC ATTACKED
BY COMMITTEE ON ABORTION

Correspondent PROGRAMME
The Community Relations - T . . ... .

Commission, the Government- T .
c National. > iewers ana

sponsored organisation which Listeners Association is to ask

pavs the salaries of about 60 §,r Rawbnson. Attorney-

special race officers, faces a General, to investigate the BIB

C

revolt against its authority. television Late Night Line Up
The Oxford Committee for JS

Racial Integration, whose choice
when it dealt with abortion,

of a local community relations The BBC. it claims allowed

officer has been vetoed by the the pro-aborbon lobby to appeal

Commission, has written to the tor new members for the Birth

national body saying they do not Control Catmaien “in flagrant

accept its decision. violation of the constitution."

The Rev. Sidnev Hiokes. chair- Mrs Mery Whitehouse. the

man of the Oxford Committee, association’* secre-a*y. said

said yesterday Lhat a representa- vesterdav: “We believe this is

tiv* “of the Commission sitting the first time the BBC has

with them when they made their abused its constitution by allow-

selection from a short list raised ing Free publicity for a political

no objection. “It «as not until pressure group."

the following dav that we were
told the candidate was not
acceptable.” .STTRVKY ‘PROVES

NON-UNION MAN
SUES AFTER
SACK THREAT
An engineer faced dismissal

because of his conscientious
objection to joining a trade union
despite the fact that for years
he and his colleagues had been
dissuaded by their employers
from joining one. the High Court
vas told yesterday.

The engineer. Mr John William
Hill. 63. of Benwell Hill R0ad,
Newcastle, who earns £5.000 a
year, sought au order stopping
the firm. C. A. Parsons ann Co.,
Ltd., ending bis employment.
Mr J. Hames. his counsel,

said ihai after the 1963 Donovan
repori on tiade unions Parsons
and fhr union, the Draughtsmen
and AMied Technicians 'Associa-
tion. agreed that certain cate-
gories oF staff were to be union
members. It had to be a closed
shop.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

POST FOR PRIEST
Father Bernard Chamberlain,

aa Anglican priest ordered out
of bouth Africa last year, has
been appointed adviser on com-
roun'D' relations for the Wake-
field diocese. His expulsion
arose from comments in a parish
magazine about the World
Council of Churches decision
to give money to guerrilla move-
ments.

SURVEY ‘PROVES
CASE AGAINST
THIRD AIRPORT’
The Defenders of Essex,

formed to fight the building of
London’s third airport at Foul-
ness. claimed yesterday that the
second survey oF aircraft noise
nuisance around Heathrow pub-
lished on Wednesday proved
their case for expanding exist-
ing London airports rather that
building a new one.
Thev suggested in a statement,

that the survev must surely girffl]

the Government cause to re|j|

assess their position over a thiri
1

London airport. .

The sun-ey. the statement,
asserted, confirmed what expert!

V

eoce would support—that if
(
a}

nuisance happened frequent'
and Ion? enough it bees*
tolerated, particularly if the'

were economic advantages i

volved.

SAXON NECKLAC1
FOUND JW

A Saxon, necklace has be

unearthed during ardiaeologHw
excavations at winchester. jK.
Martin Biddle, director of 'll 11
excavations, described it. 1111
" probably the second ncn|g|l
necklace of its kind to b* *tH|S|l
in this country-” - , HI
Dated 675-700, *e B«Ua

consisting of gold pendants

silver rings, was found witn

skeleton of a Saxon
city coroner will decide

i to hold a treafure trove hn
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'DIVORCE JUDGE
y at AWARDS WIFE
^CUSTODY OF DOG
new

r
-0t,

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

litv A CHILDLESS wife was granted custody of

r_ft'
Brett, a two-year-old alsatian, in the

^^\ondon Divorce Court yesterday. Mrs Audrey
43, was told by Judge Perks that

_ ^{Jier estranged husband’s personal effects would
r lot be allowed to extend to the dog.
" The dispute over Brett arose after Mrs Stevens, who

‘-‘Lr
fifk,

ias started divorce proceedings, was granted an order
v q}it

her husband, Brian, 35, should leave her home in
c«rrp i,?

,,Wjnden Gardens, Notting Hill Gate, and not molest

r her.

PESTICIDES
-nu

«.*J]

life r>

CLEARED’ OF
FOOD RISK

••
• r,...

• it

e£f»:-G3>-

By Our Science Staff

rpHERE is little need to
worry about the effect

of pesticide contamination
in Britain’s food, according
to the results of a 12-month
investigation, published

,.-CD ;
.

£

today.

i n; *
V*

" The survey was carried out
th®*’’ : jointly by members of the

Society of Public Analysts and
:-»»v "i. member councils of the Assoria-

p

" ' " Don of Municipal Corporations,

.Y the County’ Councils Association

) ?,?>-' • and the Urban District Councils
Association.

L*-ft *: t

"‘ Results “showed no evidence
iof any gross contamination and
none of the results obtained was

-
*
'"considered to warrant any vig-

' : <.;orous action,” the report says.

Analytical tests were made on
- '

.
- samples obtained by local coun-

. -J^’ rils throughout England and
-

Wales, at random, from food
‘

:

;

shops. Staple, home-produced
and imported foods tested in-

T" a. b
eluded meat, dairy products,
"bread, fruit and vegetables and
eggs, coffee and cocoa.

No sample of baby food was
found with residues in excess of

• the recommended limits. The
survey was conducted between

" August 1967 and July 1968.
• similar survey was made between
1966 and 1967.

Lard worst affected

.
As in the first year, lard

oroved to be the most contain
i:\ inated food. DDT aad related

"compounds being largely re-
sponsible for the contamination

Neither pork joints nor
sausages were found to be
affected to the same degree.

“ The discovery of relatively
high residues of pentachloroni-

. trobenzene in lettuce and reports
of high residues of thiocarba-
mates in other crops are pointers
To aspects of the work which

. .should be included in future
. surveys.”

Pentadhtoronitrobenzene is a
-. fungicide, and thiocarhamates

are insecticides. Thincarbamates
are gradually taking over from
DDT in many areas where the

. . use of DDT is restricted.

Mr W. B. Chapman secretary
- of the Association of Public
Analysts told me that in view

- of this new development, it was
hoped to Follow the progress of

.
Hi ioca rbamate residues in food.

(Report of

S
ide
lad

A.-.OTclatlon of Public Analysts. 3E5.
Kmoingtoa Road. London, S.E.ll 4QE.
•El -10.)

Irport of a Joint Survey of Pestf-
Residue* to Foodstuff!) sold In Eno-
and Wain i Second Year). The

4 ' 15-YEAR TARGET
^ :

‘ FOR SMOKELESS
sltllT BRITAIN

n

By Our Environment
Correspondent

About Five million of Britain's
7 million properties have been
irought within the scope of
moke control orders, and many
•tber occupiers have installed
•mokeless appliances on their
wn initiative, the National
ociety for Clean Air said yes-
?rday. It wants the country to
e completely smokeless within
0-15 years.

The society welcomed at a
-ondon Press conference a
ecent circular by Mr Walker,
.avirooment Secretary, asking
ical authorities who cut smoke
ontrol programmes because of
mokeless fuel supply difficul-
es to resume them energetic-

n*.

Mr Harry Giblin, manager to
<e Solid Smokeless Fuels

i “deration, gave a reassuring
5

.sessment of present and
,-iture supplies. An increase in

4
.. *.mand of from a quarter of

' million to about 300.000 tons
year was expected but new
‘oduction plant would ensure
ffident fuel this winter, next
inter and subsequently.

Mr John Murpm’, for Mrs
Stevens, said that Mr
Stevens, a lorry driver, had
complied with the order and
had promised not to return
except to collect his personal
effects.

“The only matter in dispute
is the alsatian," Mr Murphy
said. “ I ask For an order that
the husband's personal effects
do not extend to the dog.”

Counsel for Mr Stevens, who
is now living at Gravesend, told
the court his client did not now
wish to take the dog because
he knew it would upset his
wife."

“ All f have”
After the case. Mrs Stevens,

who is housekeeper at a block
of flats in Notting Hill Gate,
said: “Brett is all I have got.
He is like my child and I was
afraid my husband would try
and take him away from me.

"I have had Brett since he
was 10 weeks old. His great
grandFatber was Supreme
Champion of Cruft's and he cost
me 25gas.

“When my husband left me
on our seventh wedding anni-
versary be wanted to take the
dog. He burnt the licence and
the pedigree documents. I had
to get a letter from the
breeder to prove the dog was
mine."

Mrs Stevens said she has
second alsatian. Satch, but she
did not think her husband
wanted to take him.

“If I meet another man who
wants to marry mp he will have
to take Brett.” she added,
would rather have a dog than
man.”

dr*.

•’ i < v >Sf ^ *

> *.
’ . s r..

' •«, --'.'ip''*:'-.-, i . v

•s ;*'£lr Aim/,*? \\ /, ,vi

Mrs Aubrey Stevens with Brett after being awarded
custody of the dog yesterday.

CULL OF 3,000

SEALS BACKED
BY FISHERMEN
The Northumberland Sea

Fisheries Committee welcomed
yesterday the decision to destroy
half the seal colony on the Fame
Islands.

Mr Ralph Wilson, lie commit-
tee's vice-chairman, said this
would go a long wav towards
improving the North East coast
fishing grounds.

The National Trust has agreed
to kill 3.000 grey seals on the
Fame Islands over three years.
The decision follows represen-
tations from the fishermen, who
said their catches were down
because of the seals’ activity in
inshore and salmon fishing
grounds.

Mr Wilson said: “Th is will
not completely solve the prob-
lem. but it will greatly ease the
situation. We have no desire,

to see the seals exterminated
and we are very satisfied with a
cull of 3.000. We think it is

very fair.”

RACE RELATIONS

BOARD CLEARS

LICENSEE
The Race Relations Board has

cleared Mr George Francis. lic-

ensee of the Cross Kevs public
bouse. Cbalvev. near Slough, of
discrim ination by refusing ser-

vice to West Indians. Two had
complained that he refused
service several times because
English girls were with them.

An investigating committee
found that Mr Francis did not
discriminate unlawfully when
he refused service, the Board
stated yesterday. Coloured
people had been treated equally
with Whites for a long time,
and rids was continuing.

Mr Francis had no comment
yesterday. A spokesman for the
brewers. Courage (Central! Ltd-,

said :
** Of course we are happy

with the decision, and it was
wbat we expected."

Death pilot swigged

vodka as he flew
By Air Cdre £. 1VL DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

MR RAVI WAKEN, 35, a pilot, suffering from
emotional troubles, drank a half-bottle of vodka

during a flight in which he took a Piper Cherokee
through high, steep turns and skimmed over homes in

Kent.

Finally he crashed into

field, lulling himself. His
blood was found to have
concentration of alcohol nor-
mally associated with stupor.

A Department of Trade re-

port oo the accident, published
today, says Mr Waren had
blood alcohol count of 315 mgs
per 100 mis. A count of 80 in a
driver’s blood constitutes a road
traffic offence.

The report says that “as a
result of emotional tension

brought about by life's stresses

the pilot consumed a consider-

able quantity of alcohol during
the flight."

Mr Waren telephoned the
Surrey & Kent Flying Club at

Biggin Hill at 1.30 p.m. on Aug.
30 last year to book the plane
for a flight that evening.

He arrived at the airfield bv
taxi at 5.50 and told the driver

to wait
Before he took off he was

told to keep the plane near
the airfield because visibility

was not good enough for a

pilot of his experience to go
further afield.

Low flying complaints

But 20 minutes later he was
seen flying at 1,000ft between
BroraJev and Beckenham, turn-

ing steeply left and right and
climbing and diving. Then for

the next 45 minutes he was
observed firing low around
Bromley. Chislehurst, Sidcup
and Orpington.

There were three telephoned
complaints about the low flying

and Air Traffic Control at Biggin

Hill tried to contact Mr Waren
on the radio without success to

tell him of a complaint and to

say that the airfield was due to

dose down for the day.

At 7.02pm the plane crossed
the A .20 road from Orpington to

Maidstone at very low altitude,

pulled up j‘n a right-hand turn
over trees near a caravan site

and then dived into the ground
300 yards away. The aircraFt
disintegrated and caught fire.

Bottle found

As Mr Waren showed no signs
of intoxication before he
boarded the plane it was
assumed by the inquiry that he
consumed the alcohol in the
air.

An empty 13 fl oz vodka bottle

was found* in the wreckage.

The absence of any pre-crash
defect in the aircraft meant that
the erratic flying before the ac-

cident—steep turns and semi-
aerobatic manoeuvres carried out
at low altitude—was due to the
state. oF the intoxication of the
pilot, the report concludes.

Civil Airrrnfl Accident Report. 9171.
price 20p. H M S O.

CHURCH POOL
POACHER
WAS VICAR

rrHE vicar of a Cumber-
land parish thought he

was entitled to fish in a
local stretch of river known
as “ Church pool," but Hie
Yorkshire Fly Fishers’
Club thought otherwise, a
court heard yesterday.
The Rev. Cecil Newton, 52,

a keen angler and who is on
holiday in Ireland, was repre-
sented at Brampton, Cumber-
land, following a private
summons brought by the club
which owns the Church pool
fishing rights.

Mr Newton, of St Paul’s
Vicarage, Holme Edeo, Warwick
Bridge, near Carlisle, admitted
“ unlawfully trying to take fish

From the club's stretch of the
River Eden.” He was fined £10
with £5 costs and given six
weeks to pay.
Mr Andrew Thornley, pro-

secuting. said the club's water
bailiff, Mr Thomas Dirom, found
him wearing waders and fishing

at night about five yards From
the bank.

Trout rod seized

The bailiff spoke to him and
then the vicar's heavy trout rod
was seized. Police returned it

later.

Mr Graham Jackson, defend-
ing. said the vicar had not in-

tended to do anything illegal,

and was deeply sorry. An ex-

tremely “ keen and competent

"

angler, he had bpen the victim
of a misunderstanding.
He was given permission in

in 1965 to fish for trout by the
Church Commissioners, who
owned the rights for one side
of the river and leased them to

the club.
The problem arose from a

change of ownership of fishing
rights, said Mr Jackson. Fishing
east side of the river which had
been bought by the dub in 1969.
He added that the vicar was
** not amused " that he had been
summonsed for poaching.

PENNY SUMMONS
In a case against Mr Kenneth

Andrews at Redditch, Worcs.
magistrates court on Friday,
Aug. 15. the rating authority
withdrew, with the permission
of the court, a summons that
Mr Andrews owed a rate debt
of one new penny. The case was
not dismissed by the magis-
trates, as reported in error by a
news agency.

How to cut a dashwhen yourBoard

asks for thenewbuilding ina hurry.

Have a word with us, at IDC. And relax. We’ll

look after everything. Design. Planning. And all the

construction, services included.

You’ll get a building that meets your needs

precisely. On time. And within budget.

One that’ll make quite an impression on the

Board, as well as on your company’s progress.

Call IDC for the right answer toyour building

problem. __^

_

I.D.C. Limited, Stratford-upon-Avon.

Telephone: 4422.
45/3 *JS

YARD MUST
EXPLAIN

SHOP RAID
Daily Telegraph Reporter

Metropolitan Police
Commissioner must

give the High Court reasons
why he should not return
documents seized by Scot-

land Yard detectives in a
raid on a bookshop in the
East End of London on
Monday.
Mr Justice Ackner, the Vaca

tion Judge, made the order after
a private hearing of an ex parle
application by three members of
the defence committee for the
two men accused in connection
with a bomb raid on the home
of Mr Carr, Minister of Employ-
ment and Productivity.

The judge directed that the
matter come before the court
again on Aug. 27.

The applicants, Mr David Ian
Garfinkel, of Hungerford Road,
Finsbury Park: Mr Andrew John
Ellsmore, of Bethnal Green
Road. Bethnal Green, and Mr
Anthony Mahony, of Mayola
Road. Clapton, claim that they
are entitled to possession of the
documents which were kept at
the Agitprop bookshop ia Beth-
nal Green Road.

Seek injunction

At the adjourned hearing, the
three committee members will
also seek an injunction restrain-
ing the Commissioner and others
from “ unlawful conduct and
arbitrary acts of interference
with the preparation of materials
in connection with the case of
Ian Purdie and Jake Prescott,

"

the two men accused.

After yesterday's hearing a
spokesman for the applicants
said that eight officers, led by
Det. Chief Supt. Bov Habersbon.
took part in the raid.

Among the documents taken
were 700 copies of three pamph-
lets—one calling for a march on
Brixton Prison on Sept. 4; the
second stating “Free all prison-
ers; Free ourselves; Free Jake
and Tan and the third cariying
a photograph of Mr Carr, and
bearing the words “ Wanted for
conspiracy—Robert Carr".

The spokesman alleged that
the officers were also taking
away legal papers concerning
the Purdie and Prescott case
until the solicitors representing
the two accused were called and
protested.

Purdie and Prescott are in
prison awaiting trial.

Bones of

smuggled to

Tel Aviv
By MAIER ASHER in Jerusalem

TTUMAN bones from the mass grave at Babi

Yar, near Kiev, where 100,000 Russian

Jews were killed by the Nazis in September,

1941, have been taken from Russia to Israel by

three American

ANTHRACITE FOR
ANTARCTIC

One hundred tons of South
Wales anthracite coal will be
shipped from Southampton next
month to British bases in the
Antarctic as a year’s supply for
80 scientists and others work-
ing for the British Antarctic
survey.

It will be used for cooking
and heating. A spokesman for
the Britisb Antarctic Survey
said: “Anthracite does not
deteriorate and you can always
dig it out of the snow."

students.

The bones are to be given

a ceremonial burial in Tel

Aviv.

The students, whose names
have not been revealed, re-
ported to Israeli authorities
that the mass grave had been
turned into a building site.

They said they had visited
Kiev by car on a tour organised
by Intourist. Near the roadside
they saw a monument to the
Babi Yar victims.

They decided to explore the
area, and saw a group of
labourers digging drainage
ditches. In the ditches were
human bones.

Stayed in car

The students found more
bones nearby. They picked
them up, and walked away when
a work supenisor approached
them.
The oext day they returned

to Babi Yar and continued
their search. This time one of
the students remained in the
car to warn the other two in
case of danger.
They collected several bones,

including those of children, and
decided to smuggle them out
of the Soviet Union.
The students hid the bones

among their personal effects.

When they arrived in Israel
the students handed over the
bones to the Holocaust
Memorial in Jerusalem, where
they made a written report
They said that part of a new

honsing development stood in
a field above the grave. In one
part of the field they saw a new
playground.

The Babi Yar slaughter be-
came well-known in 1961 when
the Russian poet Yevtushenko
wrote a book about it.

CAT LOSES TAIL
IN CAR ENGINE
Paisbi, a tortoiseshell cat, took

a nap under the bonnet of a car— and lost her tail. She was
trapped on top of the engine
during a five-mile drive to a
garage at Kilburn, Beds.
The owner, Mr James Bris-

combe, on holiday from Uganda,
took his new Vauxhill Viva to
the garage for a service. Mech-
anics found Paisbi and. rushed
her to a vet and paid £5 to
have her tail amputated.

ART ADDICT
STOLE PRINTS
SAY POLICE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A MAN became so addic-
A

ted to prints of
Japanese art that he stole
from museums and gal-

leries in six cities, it was
alleged at Maidstone
Sessions yesterday.
Stephen Michael Leveridge,

31, of Castel Iain Road, Maida
Hill, West London, was said by
Det. Insp. Peter Watson to have
made a statement admitting
stealing prints to satisfy his
addiction.
Leveridge has denied stealing

Japanese art prints worth more
than £11.000 from Maidstone
Museum and Cambridge and
Manchester universities.

In the alleged statement,
Leveridge said that since the
beginning of the year he had
visited museums and art galler-
ies in London, Dublin, Birming-
ham, Manchester, Blackburn
and Cambridge.
“ I found I was given access to

the Japanese prints that were
stored away and it was so easy
to take them that I was unable
to stop," the statement said.

In evidence, Leveridge said he
took prints from Maidstone
Museum, the "Whitworth Art Gal-
lery, Manchester, and the Fita-

wiUiam Museum. Cambridge, but
denied the amount involved,

The trial was adjourned until
today.

600-YEAR-OLD
SEED GROWS
INTO PLANT

A seed taken from a 600-year-
old South American rattle neck-
lace, has germinated, and grown
into a plant The Camuz com-
pacta seed was imprisoned in a
nutshell as part oF a rattle neck-
lace taken from a tomb in Santa
Rosa de Tastil, Argentina.

Scientists from Berne Univer-
sity, Switzerland, established the
seed's age by carbon dating the
nutshell. It is thought to
be the oldest known viable seed.
The seed, germinated in 1968.

has grown to ax feet and
flowered.

The Daily Telegraph.
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§ you've heard rtall before,

but new you can really

experience it This is the
finest shaver in the
world. With ifs sleek

body crowned with a
Gold Mated head, you
shake hands with luxury

every morning.

The Golden Flyer,
with a 3-year guarantee,

brings a newmeanlngto
shaving, andtoprove our
claim we invite you to

tryone locally.

Send for descriptive

leaflet and the name of.

your nearest ‘Flyer*,

stockist, or if you*re in

London why not visit us
and try one?

HERRMANN SHAVER
SERVICES LTD. (DT3)

Fiji 111 HIGH H0LB08H.L0ID0H WC1
Telephone: 01-2428270
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TRAIL BLAZERS of the SKY
Civil aviation poster. 36“ s 25".
in lull colour, vroducod to mirli ibe
25Ui aunlvcpuiry or B.E.A., shown
12 of the aircraft wbich airlines
linvo H-.vjvi In ihu past, soma BytoS
today, and ram* vytilch amir bcioie
and led Uio way.
35p per copy i plus lOp p. A p. for
1 nr 2 copies) from: Dept C-A..
Daily Tclepniph. 135. Fleet Street.
London. E.C.4.

GECfuH sizecolour
Now£189atCu^H

This 19"GEC Colour TV costs only £189 cash
at Currys, or £24 down with 3 years to pay on
personal loan terms. And these personal loan

terms include guaranteed service by skilled

Currys engineers. An even bigger, 22"GEC set

costs only £29 down and a luxury HMV
only £35 down. The generous trade-in offer you
get on your black and white set brings down the
price even further. What is more you can choose
from all the best makes — GEC. Ferguson, Bush,
HMV, Pye, Philips -and have any one of them
on free home trial. You get straight answers
to all your questions with no hard sell.

You even get your money back if you change
your mind within a week. And you end up
proving how much cheaper buying your own
set is with service than renting.

Yon get all this in the Currys PUTR
It's Your Charter of Fair Tradinc^

-^

I?" GIC Colour TV
This is colour TV to suit everybody.
The design is simple—the cabinet less bulky than you would
expect with colour. The teak veneer and silvertrim add elegarica
end the front facing controls make programme switching
and colour adjustment easy.

RECOMMENDED PRICE-SmjSAliibniFA

CASH PRICE
Matching stand £4.40 EXTRA

Or on personal loan terms

up to 3 years, or credit terms

over 9, 12, 24 or 36 months.

™TutNPr,ELECTR,CAL ST0PE3 ALL OVER BRITAIN

l** PS?«ESS 0F Y0UR nearest branch
SEEYOUR LOCAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
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CARRINGTON MAY
GIVE A LITTLE

GROUND ON MALTA
Bj VINCENT RYDER, Diplomatic Correspondent,

in Valletta

T ORD CARRINGTON, the Defence Secretary,

^ arrived in Malta last night for further talks

with Mr Mintoff, the Maltese Prime Minister,

on a new financial agreement for British use of

the island’s military bases.

No final agreement is expected during his short

visit, but British officials hope the talks will clear the way
for detailed negotiations on
terms.

Lord Carrington, who is

accompanied by Treasury and
Foreign Office officials, may
be ready to make minor con-
cessions on the terms already
offered.

But no major improvement is
likely on the joint British-Nato
offer of £8,500,000 a rear in ea<$h
and development aid.

Troop assurances

The offer is conditional on ex-
elusive British and Nato use of
Malta’s military facilities and
firm assurances that British
forces will not be tied by politi-

cal conditions that would pre-
vent them playing a useful role
in an emergency.

Britain may be readv to make
their presence on the island less
conspicuous, provided living and
working conditions remain toler-
able.

At the Nato Naval head-
quarters on Malta, the flags of
Britain. America. Italy, Greece
and Turkey, were hauled down
for the last time yesterday as
the o00 staff prepared to leave
the island on Mr Mintoff's in-

structions.

Most will be absorbed by the
bigger Nato naval headquarters
at Naples.

FOURTH BRITON
DEAD AFTER
TYPHOON

By Our Hongkong Correspondent

The official death toll after
Typhoon Rose struck Hongkong
rose yesterday to 62 and included
a fourth Briton. Captain E. Has-
lett of the Lee Hong, a former
ferry, which disappeared from
its anchorage.

Another Briton, Mr L V. Dury.
65, a Londoner, who was first

mate, was among 16 whose
bodies were recovered from the
capsized passenger ferry Fats-
han, 2,637 tons.

• The master of the Fatshan,
Capt. L L Price, 69. of Holy-
head. and Mr A. Morton, 60,

of Glasgow, the chief engineer,
are missing, presumed dead.

THOUSANDS
FLEE FROM
FAMINE

By JOHN RIDLEY
Diplomatic Staff

A FGHAN1STAN is suffer-
*r*‘ ing from the worst
drought in its history.
Reports from the capital,
Kabul, yesterday said that
after two years without
rain the country now faced
famine conditions.

Thousands of Afghans are
pouring into West Pakistan in

the hope of finding food.

Mr Mohammed Moussa
Shaliq. Afghanistan’s Minister
of Foreign Affairs, said in Kabul
that there was not enough
fodder to maintain the country's
livestock.

Unless relief supplies were
sent in, 70 per cent, of the 26
million head of livestock were
likelv to die. The figure in-

cluded 22 million sheep, the
main source of Afghanistan’s
foreign currency earnings.

Wheat shortage

Wheat production had fallen

by 600,000 tons short of self-

sufficiency over the past two
seasons.

Reports from the provinces
indicate that fanners were sell-

ing off sheep at a fraction of
the normal market value in a
desperate attempt to finance the
baying of other essential food-
stuffs.

EX-MINISTER IS

BACK IN CABINET
By Onr Sydney Correspondent

Mr Malcolm Fraser, 44, whose
resignation as Defence Minister
in the Cabinet of Mr John Gor-
ton in March helped to bring
about Mr Gorton's downfall, has.
been reinstated to the Australian
Cabinet as Minister of Educa-
tion and Science.

He takes over from Mr David
Fairbairn, who was elevated to

the Defence Ministry last week.

Saigon asked

our aid, says

McMahon
By J- D. HGLDSWORTH

in Sydney

\IR McMAHON, the Aus-
4

tralian Prime Minister,
tabled letters in the House
of Representatives yester-

day in an attempt to prove
that South Vietnam had
asked for the help of
Australian troops.

He made the move after Mr
Gongh Whitiara, leader of the
Labour Opposition, had alleged
that no letter of request existed.

The letters produced
. yester-

day showed that on, April 19,

2365. the then Australian
Ambassador, had written to Mr
Rhan Huy Quat, the South
Vietnamese Prime Minister,
confirming the offer of tbe
previous day to provide an in-

fantry battalion.

The letter said: “I have ict-

formed the Australian Govern-
ment following onr conversation
that Your Excellency has
accepted this offer and has
requested the despatch of this
force to Vietnam on the basis
we discussed.”

Appeal to 34
On the same day Mr Qnat

wrote to the Ambassador: “I
wish to confirm mv Government’s
acceotance of this offer and re-
quest the despatch of this force
to Vietnam on tbe basis we dis-
cussed.”

An attachment to the letters
repeated Mr McMahon's state-

ment early this year that there
had been an anneal in June.
1964, to 34 countries including
Australia, for support for South
Vietnam and that later the same
year, the Australian Minister for
Air bad been asked In Saigon for
increased military assistance.

The Opposition repeatedly
argued yesterday that the tabling
oF the letters did not alter their
view that Australian troops went
to South 1rietn?TO without any
direct request from Saigon.

SAIGON THANKS
AUSTRALLAN
TROOPS

By Our Saigon Correspondent
The Saigon Government said

yesterday that it approved of the
plan to withdraw all Australian
and New Zealand combat troops
bv Christmas and expressed
“ deep gratitude ” for what thev
bad done “in the defence of
liberty.”

Meanwhile, it was reported
that a Government infantry
battalion dashed repeatedly with
enemv forces two miles south-
east of the border outpost of
” Carrol,” just below tbe
demilitarised zone. Govern-
ment losses were 22 killed and
54 wounded and 142 Communists
were killed.

Thirteen American and 312
Government troops were killed

during the week ending on
Saturday. Enemy deaths were
put at 1.519.

President Banda of Malawi making history as the

first Black African head of State to be received by
Mr Vorster at the South African Prime Minister's

office in Pretoria yesterday when. Dr Banda’s
four-day State visit ended.

Banda ends S. Africa

visit with aid talks
By JOHN MILLER in Pretoria

F£SEDENT BANDA of Malawi and Mr Vorster,

South African Prime Minister, had talks lasting

an hour yesterday on. political issues and aid and

investment in Malawi No communique was issued, but

the President cheerfully

told a crowd: “You see,

this is how I do things.”

In an allusion to criticisms

of his visit by members of the
Organisation of . African

Unity, he added :
*’ I don’t do

things- from over there in

Addis Ababa” (the OATPs
centre).

Dr Banda, who leaves for
home today, also had discussions
in Johannesburg with 10 leaders
of South Africa’s non-white
communities.

It was the first time that Chief
Kaiser Matanzuna of the
Transkei, Chief Buthelezi of
Zululand, Mr Tom Swam, the
Coloured (mixed race) leader.

The Dollar
-andTourists

The British Tourist Authority is very concerned about the
anxieties facing many American visitors to this country in

changing dollar currency into sterling.

We appeal to all in the tourist trade— hotels, restaurants,

stores, everyone — to be guided by their banks as to the
fairness of the conversion rates which are used in this

period of uncertainty.

American tourists have contributed more than any others

to the prosperity of tourism in Britain, and we hope that in

these days of difficulty every effort will be made to assist

them and to show that generosity and hospitality are one
and the same thing.

In the past we have been told by many thousands of

departing tourists that warmth of welcome and fairness of

dealing are two of the principal characteristics which make
Britain a pleasant country to visit.We now have the chance
of demonstrating how true this can be.

But there are danger signs-

This summer there has been evidence of over-charging by

a few hotels, mainly of inferior standard. Exorbitant rates

could be charged by a few in the tourist trade when
changing travellers' cheques and dollar bills.

This must not happen.

Nowwe can repay in some small way the contribution

which ourAmerican friends have made over the years to the

welfare and prosperity of Britain and of the rest of Europe.

British Tourist Authority, 64 St James's Street London S.W.1

.

and other non-whites -had talked
under the same roof.

Last night they attended a
multi-radal State banquet given
by President Banda. Several
Ministers and President Fonche
also attended. -

president Banda also visited
Soweto, the huge African dor-
mitory dty near Johannesburg.
He was mobbed several times by
enthusiastic Africans and told
one group that while he did not
like apartheid he “ preferred to
talk.”
White security police thrust

iuto the crowd hut were curtly
ordered away by tbe President:
“Don’t touch them. These are
my children.”

After the speeches ended the
President shooed away the
white officials accompanying
him—even the Bantu Adminis-
tration Minister, Mr Botha—so
that he coaid be photographed
with Soweto’s black civic coon-
dllors- “This is my apartheid,”
be said. "This is ray show.
Today X am boss.”

US FIRMS ACCUSED
" Pressure ** in Congress
Oor Johannesburg Correspond-
ent writes: American businesses
in South Africa should do more
to help “the oppressed people
in their plants,” Mr Charles
Higgs, the Negro member of
Congress, said yesterday as he
ended an eight-day visit. He
promised to put pressure on tbe
parent firms.

Mr Diggs (Dem^ Michigan)
accused the local managers of
complicity with the system.

Many jobs can be given to non-
Whites that are not on the so-
called job reservation lists.
There is no limit with respect
to wage scales, fringe benefits or
training programmes.”
He warned firm* that the

House of Representatives sub-
committee on African affairs
which he heads would bring pres-
sure to bear to see that these
matters improved. Although
there was no official way to Force
American firms to quit South
Africa, “things can be made un-
comfortable.”

By Far the bigeest are the
plants of General Motors and
Ford at Port Elizabeth and
Chrysler...at Pretoria. British
public investment, excludine in-
visibles; is calculated at about
£700 million.

Asked what he thought of
separate development,* Mr

Giggs said “ We found In the
United States that the concept
produced more separatism than
development—until 1954 when it
was ruled uncons titutionaL'7

—Around America—

SHAKSPERE
SIGNS. FOR

£400,000
By Our New York Staff

A Washington library

believes it bas the
only signature of William
Shakespeare known to

exist in America. There
are six in England. -

.. If it is genuine, says Dr W.
Nicholas Knight, an authority
on the legal and literary life

of Elizabethan England, . it

makes Fbe book in which it

was found worth at least
£400,000. It was bought by
the Folger Library at
Sotheby’s in 1938 for £2.
- The suggestion that the signa-
ture “ Wm Shakspere-". might
be genuine was first made oy
the library’s curator, Mr Giles
Dawson, in a report published
in 1941, but Dr Knight ‘ feels

that if is now possible to be
more positive about iL

This is because of an ultra-

violet light test, and because
of information -be has found
Having fh*» author of the book.
Judge William Latnbarde. and
Shakesoeare- who, he -believes,
mav have obtained from him
information about law used in

his plays and sonnets. . ..

KENNEDY CENTRE .

u Art for all
”

YTES JACQUELINE ONASSTS.
guest of honour ‘at the

opening of Hie John-F. Kennedv
Centre for the PerForming Arts
in Washington on Sect. ft. savs
she wanis it to.be a “wnrkine
place alive with .

ideas a"d
experiment, a living part of the
artistic Future of- onr nation and
the world.”

“This is- a place not just for

tire wealthy eiDe, bn* for all

America” Tickets will be set

aside For students, old neople
and others -who cannot afford to

pay.

FRIENDLY MRS NIXON
Cowboy hat gear

\TRS NIXON has startled her
critics on a trip across

America this week by her cam-
araderie with the Press, and
her willingness to shed her taut,
hand-shaking image.

In Oregon—she jumped on a
covered wagon and jammed a
cowboy hat on her Imraeculale
hairdo- She sent off a Labrador
retriever and whistled him back
like a professional.

Patient in politics
lT,HE world’s loosest survivingA heart transplant patient.
Mr Louis RusselL bas celebrated
the third anniversary of bis new
heart by entering politics- He
is campaigning as a Democrat
for a seat on the Indianapolis
City Council

JUNTA FOR UGANDA
By Oor Kampala Correspondent

A military junta is to help
rule Uganda under President
Amin, he announced in Kam-
pala yesterday.

Greek colonels agree

to soften Press law
By SAM MODIAJNO in Athens

T™ Gra* military regime has bowed to pressure
from the country’s Press organisations and agreed
cii ricfa n i-iai

t0 a draft law affectingto substantial amendments
journalists.

After a debate by die Plenary
of the advisory Legislative Com-
mittee, it was agreed to consider
a new draft, submitted by Mr
Patras, Minister without "Port-
folio, in a week's time.

Among rejected proposals was
one that all Greek and foreign
journalists should submit a
certificate of ” loyally " to the
Greek authorities each year. It
has now been ruled that such
certificates will be requested
only from new members joining
the Greek Press unions.

Foreign correspondents,
whether aliens or Greek citizens,

will not be subjected to present-
ing a loyalty document.
The Government has also

decided against creating “coun-
cils of honour.” led by a magis-
trate, to consider alleged

disciplinary councils,” elected
by tbe members of each Press
Association.

• More objections

The whole issue is to be dis-
cussed by the General Assembly
of the Athens Union of Greek
Journalists today.

It iff • believed that Greek
journalists and foreign corres-
pondents accredited have still

some objections to the proposed
BilL But they were hopeful
that Mr Papadopoulos, the
Creek Prime Minister, would
intervene to agree to more
amendments.
So far, he has kept wit of tbe

sharp controversy on the Press
BrlL But observers claim be has
been misunderstood in that be

Nixon wins support

of Teamsters for

wage-freeze plan
By DAVID ADAMSON in Washington

ll/re NIXON’S Government scored an importan.
;

victory for its wage-price freeze policy,

yesterday when the Teamsters’ Union whicJ

controls workers in the road transport industry

announced that it

FRANC SET
TO BECOME
TWO-TIER

would “ co-operate

fully.”

Its statement came as two

members of the Cabinet met
with the executive commit-

tee of the A F L - C I 0, the

American Trades CounciL

“We were received cour-

teously and treated with dig-

nity,” said Mr Hodgson,
Labour Secretary.

Two days ago Mr Hodgson,
accused Mr Meaney, President
of tbe AF L-C I 0, of being out

of Step with the American work-
ing-man. Mr Meaney had called
tbe Nixon policy a “ bonanza for
business.”
Tbe A F L-C I O President was

reported to have been enraged
by tbe Labour Secretary’s re-

marks. His mood as he went
into yesterday's meeting was not
improved- by criticism made
earlier in the day by Mr Con-
nally. Treasury Secretary, who
said that -Mr Meaney had not
only “ lost touch ” but was
guilty of “ rank demagoguery.”

Situation hopeful

The picture on the labour Front
as a whole yesterday was varied
but on the whole more hopeful
than had been earlier in the
week.
There were no signs that any

of the 150.000 workers on
strike, including the Longshore-
men’s Union on the West Coast,
would return to work as a
result of administration pres-

sure. But there were indications
that despite the roars of dis-

approval of the wage freeze the
labour situation would get no
worse.

'

In ither fields, Mr Connally,
Treasury Secretary, reasserted
his claim to be the strong man
of the' Nixon administration

when he slapped down the

Pentagon for stating it was
exempt From the freeze and
would therefore go ahead with

pay increases for the armed
forces.
No one was exempt, said Mr

Connally. thereby over-ruling

his Cabinet coTTeagne, Mr Laird.

Defence Secretary. To have
allowed such a huge loophole
in the clamp-down of wages and
prices would probably have
meant the end of any hopes for

union co-operation.

Yesterday saw the- opening of

hearings on the Administration's
economic measures by the Con-

gressional Joint Economic Com-
mittee. Mr Walter Heller, the

economist, - described them as
** haw meat ” for business but

little more than a “soup bone"
for tbe consumers.

12 p.c. devaluation

The Government's aim. it is

becoming clear, is a realignment

of currency values that will in

effect devalue the dollar by an

average of 12 per cent.

For a country such as Japan,

whose economic boom has been

built on penetration of the

American market, which takes

30 per cent of Japanese exports,

a change of that order would

have a tremendous impact.

As a result the Japanese will

struggle to alter the parity be-

tween the yen and the dollar by

as little as* possible. One report

from Tokvo yesterday suggested

that the Yen’s revaluation may
amount to pight per cent.

It is understood that the Jap-

anese have been fold that no

international negotiations on

monetary reform can take place

until the dollar's new panties

with other currencies have been

settled in bilateral talks.

That stand has effectively put

the finger on the Japanese. It

win. for instance, increase the

pressures From Common war-

i
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By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

TpRANCE appears to beA
preparing, if necessary,

to
11 go it alone” with a

two-tier foreign exchange
system.
Ministry of Economy and

Finance officials warned yester-

day against “ anticipating Gov-
ernment decision,” but it was
reported that Treasury officials

were already drawing up a list

of operations which would be
permitted to use the “ fixed ’’ or
“ coratnerdal ” Franc.

While M. Giscard dEstaing.
the Minister, said only that the
exchange market would be re-

opened " at the latest by early
next week," It is being gener-
ally assumed that the markets
will be open next Monday and
that the dual exchange system
will take immediate effect.

Draft proposals are expected
to be submitted to the Minister
today.

. Technicians were said to be
having some difficulty in de-
riding exactiv what services —
insurance, freight and other re-

lated charges — would be in-

cluded among transactions
entitled to the commercial rate.

Fewer francs

Tourists and foreign investors
are likely to find themselves
limited to. the financial or, in

effect, floating exchange rate —
i.e. they will obtain fewer Francs
For their dollars, pounds or other
foreign currency, depending on
what fluctuations occur when
the currency markets reopen.
The French Press was yes-

terdav unanimous in supporting
the Government’s stand vis-S-

vis the situation created bv

.

American action. But there
!

was considerable pessimism
abont prospects for a united
European policy.

“It is now or never for the
Europeans to create not a Euro-
pean currencv but a svstem lo

guarantee intern atonal trade
since America. «'hicb held the
kev of the existing has
closed the door.” said an edi-
torial in the ovpmng financial
newspaper L? Nouveau Journal.

“But for this, courage -s

needed—and this is exactly
what Europe lacks.”

The Opposition newspaper
Combat applauded the Govern-
ment’s determination to deFend
French exports and internal
e^onnimr' exp-mrinn but feared
the arnwin? isolation of France
in the world.

The Dro-Oovernmpot I.e Fianro
stressed *he need for the adop-
tion of the French attitude bv
the whole Fnron®an community
Mr Yn<mte Fa'hjwagi. a high

aerial of the .T*nan°se Finance
Mte»s*rv v'sitjflir Paris, said
»-e«terdav that tiie ven would
not he revalued or posted. Th*
Tow* pvrhflTigp market would
remain onen.

TOKYO’S SHOCK
LINGERS ON

Our Tokyo Correspondcnt
cabled: Tokyo's stock market
continued in a state of semi-
shock yesterday with sell orders
flooding the floor searching for
non-existent buyers. A rally is

expected to take considerable
time. “We have suddenly real-
ised what the surcharge on
American Imoorts means—and

ket countries and other mem- how utterly dependent we are on

bers of the Group of Tea for a
|
America's market for our ex-

offences by Greek journalists, i gave oniy a “guideline” for tbe
These will now be dealt with by 1 drafting of the law.

Japanese revaluation.

After the Japanese the

country with the lavyest Favour-

able surplus in its trade w»tn

the United States is Canada.

The Canadian concern is with

the new 10 per cent, import

surcharge which they estimate
{

will affect 25 per cent, of their

exports. , , . .

A Canadian delegation led by
Mr Benson. Finance Munster,

arrived in Washington yesterday

For talks with Mr Connally and
other administration officials

aimed at securing exemption
from the surcharge.

- Troubles in the American
economy tend to be magnified

in their impact on Canada.

Unemployment in Canada at

6.3 per cent, is already consider-

ably higher than it is. in. the
United States.

ports.’

TOURISTS LEFT
STRANDED IX

PESETA SCARE
By Onr Barcelona Correspondent

British holidavmakers in Spain
were able to change fbeir Ster-

ling For pesetas last night after

a 24-hour bovcoti in whidh banks
and Cooks agencies refused to

change sterling, leaving hun-
dreds stranded without local
currency.

Cooks agenev reversed an
earlier instruction not to change
even their own travellers’

S-ehequess. An agency manager
said la*rf niafct: “We

But Mr Connally threw cold
j
Wf>re ordered on Wednes-

water on tbe Canadian delega-

tion’s hopes yesterday. He said

he considered Canada’s case was
“ weak.”

Trudeau returns
Our Ottawa Cobrespondevt

cables: Mr Trudeau, Canadian
Prime Minister, returned to

Ottawa from his interrupted

Yngoslav holiday to take

charge of the Canadian campaign
against the American 10 per

cent, import surcharge.

Special ariide—PI2

WORRY FOR U.S.

PENSIONERS
People living abroad on

American pensions are becom-
ing increasingly worried about
the value of their dollars. In
Italy about 50.000 Italians Jive
on American pensions.

More than £2 million worth
of cheques axe distributed every
month in Italy for -Social
security, veterans' administra-
tion, railroad, military and dvij
service retirement plans. Ameri-
can unions also send pension
cheques worth about £416,000 a
month.—A P.

dav not to handle sterling. T

don’t know why. But we’ve got
fresh instructions todav giving

us the all-clear,” Banks were
also handling sterling at th=
official rate.

The ease-un followed a meet-
ing of the Spanish Cabinet in

Seville, after which it announced
that “no measures are neces-
sary, the peseta is sound.”

GATT DELEGATE
America named yesterday her

representative for the special

meeting oF the General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade in

Geneva, beginning on Tuesday,
called to discuss President
Nixon's economic measures. He
is Mr Nathaniel Samuels, Deputy
Under • Secretary of State for
Economic Affairs.—U P I.

ATHLETE DEFECTS
By Out Stockholm Correspondent

An East German athlete, who
said he had been a member of
his country's team at the recent

.

European Games in Helsinki, has'
asked for political asylum m
Sweden, it was reported yester-
day.
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‘OTAL TO 858,000
rerj a

By JOHN RICHARDS
,
Industrial Staff

s’ ij^^HERE were 858,939 people, 3-7 per cent, of

m*Por
0il

h wnnfry's labour force, out of work on
9—the second largest total for any month

i
ice W3r ‘ *n Februai?> ^^63, at the worst

- Vint of a most severe winter, the total was
8,363.

g
"

This month’s figure, as forecast in The Daily
>

•J*Tj[:,e0raPk’ « 72,671 more than that on July 12, when the

»r- '‘-employment rate was 3-4 per cent. In August last

in pH lj ir 605.795 were out of work, an unemployment rate of

:r ..*ns 6 per cent.

The trend is still upwards, fThousands UNEMPI fiVMFN]
•t a!.

' a further rise is possible ggnr
— ^

: xt month despite the
, ,

. , . _
- rmal expectation that job- J

n
- .s totals usually remain /

, ;
out the same in August and ..X jr

• ptember.
;
X

’<*: :
'•

.. If next month's figure is inn —H
/•Tw

’•*"*

•r-fi

"

T
'her it will break the pattern m

I = ‘ / /
.

the Past five years, during J / "fV'” *

n- . -deb there have been reduc- ___ y? i

'

-n.-.

unemployment)

'•“d T.
It’ H r;

a 'l

'

;!vJch there have been reduc-

„ ' /ns of up to 25,000 in August-
Jv .ptember.

c ‘- Among those out of work on
- g. 9 were 762,270 wholly

,

employed, including 24,463

. k
' wit students registered for

liday work; it also included
259 school - leavers, 40,444
ire than oa July 12.

Some of these, however, have
,

(

•

,l •» to go to within the next
- •

• at weeks.

Hopeful sign

The only hopeful sign conies
- ira the seasonally - adjusted

• ~ ures. J J. ! i..

W $9 Del In BkJh Feb tfaripr Sq Jb Jj Ug

i37i

rhis month's adjusted total of Juts^nafcrBKJuFek Hriprl

1.000 means unemployment W7t1

s been rising during the past
-•ee months by an average of . , „

>, nut 22.500 a month—a slight *?> „
the Government will get

Juction on the six-month up- £8 "50 during his course

rd trend of about 29,400 a The number oF ten:

rath. stopped workers on Aur
rd trend of about 29,400 a The number oF temporaril?,

mtb. stopped workers on Aug. 9 was

Ministers will be watching for IVit
1

v»
or 3,433 ,ess ^han 00

:ns jo the next few months * 7' . n_Q
Mrs Barber's reflationary Aug. 4. there were 128.078

;asures in the mini-Budget vacancies for adults on
l * _ m m

** fn as hn/il/e nr omnlntimanl ov.
irting to have an impact on r !*e

? unemployment situation. But 0130

is still too early for the bite PeoP
the measures to be noticeable. Th

the books of employment ex-
changes and 50,952 for young
people.

the measures to be noticeable. The number of adult jobs

vir i7 i ^ vacant was 3,835 less than on

i *?- r '
Julv 7 and 7,418 less than on

1 «r
doSHV s

l
udy

!
Qg May 5; there were 10.358 fewer

lioJpc n ctr T®dundanc,®S’ opportunities Tor youths than on
iteves a structural change in jJ,fv 7
lustry is acting with economic

irket.

t0 produce a tight ^a^°ur Some improvement

if , The total number of unfilled
Labour vacancies, at 179.030, was thus

3 USE?-* ^aljgn
.
ed

.
shake 14,193 less than on July 7.

P present ®ut fi,ere > s some improve-

ooses^o in the trend, becauseooses
t

to call structural during the past monlhs
f ’ the vacancies have been

cou 'd account for much decreasing by about 2,300 a
the speed-up in dismissals month compared with a sharper

ported in the first seven decline oF about 4,000 a month
mths or the year. For the six-month period Febru-
Mr Wilson coined bis “sake a r>-August.
1 Phrase to describe tbe off- Separate figures for Northern
iding of unproductive workers Ireland show 45.251 workiess

negotiated deals and to f8-7 per cent, of all employees),
;suage the unions when major comprising 40,691 wholly unem-
ismissals were inevitable to
treamline effirieocy through
lergers and rationalisation.

213,000 redundant
The provisional total of redun-
ancies for January-July is

13.000, including 27,600 in July,
his is 68 per cent, more than

the same period last ye?,-
26,800 redundancies). In
inuary-July, 1969, the figure
as 81.500.

Regional unemployment
;ures and changes, showing
ea rises of between 0’1 per
nt. and 1-4 per cent., are as
Hows:

ploved, 3.105 school leavers, and
1,455 temporarily stopped
workers. Seasonally adjusted,
the Ulster figure was 41,700, or
8-1 per cent.

Mr Victor Feather, general
secretary oF the Trades Union
Congress, said last night that
the August figures and the con-
tinuing reports of redundancies
must revive Fears that the total
workless was going to reach one
million.

“Dismal outlook”
“It is a dismal outlook for

everyone and a aepressing pros-

pect for school leavers—and for

Total on Change since % jobless % jobless
Region Aug. 9 July 12 in Aug. in Julv

rath East 159,616 4- 13,684 2-0 1-9
ist Anglia 19,473 + 635 5-0 2-9
rath West 45,440 + 3.525 3-4 31
est Midlands 92,801 + 4.848 4-0 3-8
ist Midlands 45.127 + 2.297 o-2 30
irks and Humber 87,151 + 7,441 4-3 5-9
irth West 132,247 + 15.579 4-5 4-0
>rth 93,585 + 19.663 70 5-fi

ales 48,614 + 4,501 50 4-6
otland 155,087 + 498 6-3 6-2

A factor which might affect

employment later in the year
the Employment Department's
in to introduce new incentives
: vocational training from
pt. 27. It is hoped more work*
:s will volunteer for retraining
iher than remain in the dole
eue.

The proposed training grant
• 11 be, at most, £5 above the
employment benefit level, so
single man living at home

II be able to draw £11 a week
lile retraining, and one living

lodgings found and paid for

Join
thebigrace

Strap onyour imaginary

U umejvr..
!

week's Offshore Powerboat
race-with Motor Boat and
Yachting’s special guide,

out this iceek. Or look at
_

fourfast craft in detail, in

the same issue. There 's

neivs too of Arthur [. barge
with apast, a fishing
feature for the reflective, m

/factMotorBoat and
.

Yachting caters for all

.
boating sorts.

Motor Boat
andYachting
fUT TODAY20p

university leavers, too. with un-
employment on this scale.” he
added.

“ Choosing a career is less

than Hobson's choice for many
young people. When their hopes
are frustrated the nation's

future is damaged.
“ If the Government are not

alarmed, they ought to be. None
of the measures taken so far

had been strong enough to

check the rise in unemployment.
“ They should now be expand-

ing the public works programme
they have announced and
seriously considering T U C pro-

posals for a Public Investment
Agency and for extra public

enterprise investment, leading

the way to more investment in

the private sector.
“ Rising prices and growing

unemployment is a mixture
which do people can be expected

to stomach for very long."

Mr John Whitehorn. deputy
director general of the Confe-

deration of British Industry,

described the figures in a radio

interview as not unexpected but
“ perfectly wretched both in

terras of human misery and the

economic waste they mean."

He forecast that the rising trend

would level off in the winter as

the economy got going again and

hoped a big reduction would be

achieved.
Mr James Jack, general secre-

tary of the Scottish TUC. said

the figures "repr^ent no

grounds whatever for com-

placency/*
Editorial Comment

—
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PRODUCTION OF

MILK RISES
Higher milk yield increased

production in England and

Wales by Four million gallons
|

in July over the same month

last year, despite a fall in the

number of dairy cows.

The Milk Marketing Board

said yesterday that 197,220,orm

oallotis were sold off farms in

Julv. But liquid sales, at

Pi'll 0.000 gallons, were down

by 1.400.0(10 gallons, compared

with July last year.

Men gamble

jobs for

lay-off pay
By HUGH DAVIES

MEN who have volun-
* teered for redundancy
in_ a city suffering its

highest unemployment
since the war adfniLtcd
yesterday: “We are all

gamblers."
If their gamble was success-

ful. they would gcr olher jobs—
and the winnings would be their
tax-free scvriance money.

Six hundred hourly-paid work-
ers al the lVrkin v- Croup diesel
engine plan I . Pel erborough—one
in 10 nl I he labour torre—asked
to he laid off. The group, who
have laid off 700 men since
Christmas, acceple.d 100.

For workers earning an aver-
age of £27 a vveek, severenee
pav for five years’ service is

about £310. and For 10 years
£620.

One worker said : “ We are
taking a cairulaied risk. THp
pay-oil sum is lax free. The
least we ran get is £216.

Worsening situation

“The situation in the indus-
try appears in be getting worse.
It’s very insecure here.

!

“ We are gambling on getting
other jobs, perhaps elsewhere,
perhaps even abroad. irh

mone.t in our porkers, before
many others are laid oil and
the emplnvinenl situation be-
comes impossible.'"

A spokesman fur the Deparl-
mrnl «>r Health and Social
Security in lVtrrbnrnugh. where
1.G4T are jobless out of a work-
ing population or 56.000. said:
" It’s a hit of a rnvsierv. We
have other jobs buL mine as
well paid.

" The men ran horonie
w-ashers-up or barmen. But
skilled jobs are very hard to
come by.
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Cadets of the Royal Naval College, Dartmouth,
being briefed in Dublin to serve as part of the crew
of the West German sail training ship, Gorch Fock.

1,700 tons, before she sailed for Kiel. The voyage
of " adventure training " is part of an interchange

of Nato naval personnel.

CHRYSLER

8 pc RISE

ACCEPTED
By Our Industrial Staff

Afore than 4.500 workers

at Chrysler U K’s

plant at By ton. Coventry,

have voted in favour of aj-

cepting a major new pay
and productivity deal giving

eight per cent, pay rises.

A mass meeting of day shift

workers voted yesterday
_

to

accept the deal which gives

1 basic rale rises of £3 per week
taking the weekly rate to

E41-2U For production workers-

The ferine of the Ryton deal
will not displease the Govern-
ment, which is aiming to keep
wage rises well below the 10
per cent, level. It is to run For

Iwo years with a pav review
after 12 months and is back-
dated 10 June 28.

The agreement improves lay-

off pay for workers made idle

Ihrough disputes outside Chrys-
ler. They will receive £2 for the
first ship on which thev arc
laid off and 70 per cent, inslead
ol G5 per cent, of the basic rale

lor up to two weeks of continu-
ous lay-offs.

Triumph workers back

|

rjxwo thousand of tbe 5.000
workers laid off at the

Triumph car plant. Coventry,
through a manning dispute bv
30 ferry drivers, will be back at

work today and there will be a

full return on Mondav.

PAPER BOUGHT
The Kent Messenger Group

has acquired the Kentish Ex-
press from British Printing Cor-
poration, and will continue pub-
lishing it. tbe group announced
yesterday.
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BOAC demand £9m
compensation for

liived-oif routes
By Air Cdre E. M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

T>ritish Overseas Airways Corporation has

asked the Government for £9 million

compensation for being forced to give up its

profitable West African and Tripoli routes to

Caledonian / BUA, —— ;

the new independent ‘‘'other £2 million from mail

airline.

Mr Keith Granville, the

airline’s chairman, revealed

3—The financial consequences
of the skyjacking of the
VC10 to Jordan was around
£3 million.

this at a Press conference in 4_The shortfall in passenger

London yesterday when he aad was around

sa.d profits for the State air
.. Currently lllf si[ualioQ laoks

corporation were down by even less encouraging. This

£15,900,000 in the last finan-

Cial year. Having to hand over routes_ to

r~ ..:n~ j n n a r the new airline was “damaging

ended yea?
“ llfrt a " Prom.bitiey- and cast, to."

£^4
a
ranr„

P
after

1 *L
a a

“j em routes over a long period to
an

.r..
^ax

:
compared with £19 their present profitable state,

million last year. It had an but there was a loss of good-
operating surplus of £5& will, unabsorbed overheads, the
million compared with £51-1 annual cost of aircraft and
million the previous year. crew. and unrecoverable

This result, he said, was dis-
^ nfei est"

appointing for an airline that Revenue for last year fell £4

had made more than £107 mil- million from £198 million and

lion profits since 1964. These expenditure rose bv nearly £3

were the redsonsi million to £189 a 6 million-

Already the corporation was
][—Industrial action both taken down £5 million in rex'enue on
and threatened by the staff what was expected this year and
reduced the surplus by more the corporation would be lucky
than £3-5 million. to break even.

ngs
A

ad
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"situations vacant
rVTi

in
!
m

,'ffiL

n

r.'V™' "WAVED Unhide a box

GENERAL field services
A HANKING POST? wide cnoier

SUPERVISOR

ADMINiSTKATlVfi
ASSISTANT

£1,75*7 to Ci,U7tS

UdVc yuu j de-jrcu or .1Droleediouai or administration
qu<jiit|eauoa7 An you inler-
•fRca In training and ,UUiaevoiopmeni? (ra wu seekingan appointment with variednau idIcmiioq task.'-?

„ ittc Local Cgwriniient
?ra

!P!
m Buard to looking ioran Ailmiouiralive Assistant I..tarry out supporting role to

l» trainlau advisrrs and
Offers u aepiirlunit? in
someone with Mil Labia ad.nUnlsiratire experience.

Thu Board's afticv-v. now
J?

'‘‘n'ral London, will move
to 51. Albaue in late 1 »72.Please send personal da-
te it. and .unimarv of experi-ence to The U Ireclor. LocalCover(HDent TnalalM Bum.Al.mbic House. 93. Albert

?a“i: ai:
odQQ bEI

LONDON ROROUGB OFCAMDEN
TOWN CLERK'S
DEPARTMENT

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

C1.5o9-C1.797 o.e.

aastet in administration
BjOTli In connection withHousing Committees and
Mib commltun. Will in-volve preparation or an,-ndt».
reports end mi nines; attend-
ance at meetings oi somecom in 1 1 Lees: correspondence

S
aud general es-lstan.v la

ie work of lb.- Housing
ommittce section. Must

2Ji’
e
...l

x?crl,?nc* ul commit-

§_i J .'i;
1 ' ?T Closing datejru b-’otember.

rustcard i.ir aupllcatlon form
to Town Clerk. Town H.ill.
Elision Road. N.1V.I. EltU,
Tel: 01-278 4444 it r!ix.

non of nur Compaq >> re-
quires a Supervisor to take
r.oponnibilily lor the con-
trol -ana co-ordma’ioa of
the work How of this De-
portment. rim is basically
an office- lob and Ihe -ucce*s-
tnl applicant wc envisage
will hi- 22s- and have tna
ability, knowledge and con-
ttitcnci* to lake ibe lead id
Ifie training and Induenc-
Ipq or the clerk* ip her
Depanmenl. The Job de-
ni. id-Is a c o n si d '-Table level
oi mielligenee end initl.itire
based bn thorough fironnd-
i in all aspects of field
and planning services. She
must. of necessity. bo
numerate with pref-imbly on
O ' level In ma 'hematics.
In addition To the excel

-

leal s'artlng -alary. Ihe
Cnmp.inv opera res .1 non -

con'.nbulors Social Security
Seheme ivhirh include-, .in
annual holiday emlilement
Oi 4 weeks’. If interested,
please write for tunhrr dc-
tal's o( lob, condtlions of
service i which are excellent)
and m ippfic.tilon torra to:

Johan Montgomery.
Per'opncl Offle-er.
Mars Limited.
Dundee Road.

Slough.
Bucks.

FULL TIME TRADE
UNION ORGANISER

requited OF the National
Union of Bank Employees
to take np duties la Hie
London area. Permanent
and pensionable position,
commencing salary £\ .MS
p.a. 4- Cl 50 London
Allowance. Good holidays
and conditions of service.
Previous experience in this
type uf employment would
b- bo advantage. Ofhclet
Application forma available
from N.U.B.E. Oneene
Hou*e. 2 Bolls Rood.
Twickenham. Middlesex.
Complete,! forms in be re-
lumed not later than Sep-
tember 31b. 1971.

MALE NURSE
u Male Nurse SRN to prov-
ide Med icnl a*-ilMancu on n
llunslruU Ion rofitrael based
on rha Mod I Lemi inrun coast
u( Algeria Arnllcnntv should
have had experience ol over-
si-ils m.-dicni work using own
initiative.

This ta ii one year contract
un a bachelor basis fneorpor-
fiflnij ai tractive overseas sal-
ary and other fringe bertefila.

Applications mart tn* In witt-
ing giving lull dutailF ol
qiialiiiiaiiuns and rxnerlenca
to A. Mayhew. Medical/
Welfare Officer. CJH Ud..
SO. txMbuurno Terrace. Lon-
don. W.2.

[MARKET RESEARCH
Experienced part lime Inter-
viewers rrnulred In oil areas.
Highest rat,s» of pay. Super-
visory pots -till remain In
a few areas lor suitably
qualified applicants Write
with brief deiaib or experi-
ence to liarbare Lee.
hiulowork International. 30
Craven St., London. WC2N
5NT.

PERSONNEL OFFICER
required for tbc warehousing
division or Hint group.

Based m Middlesex, nr or she
will be responsible for admin-
istering Ihe lull range of Ibe
I'ersunncl function.

Tbe succe»lut applicant will
have bad formal training |D tbe
i-uoji-cl and will be capable ol
worl.inn on uwn initiative.

Saury £1.800 to £2.000.
('lease apply to:
Til

5,
Gr

„
ou

.?
Personnel Manager.do Buiiem Warehousing A

Distributing Ltd..
RorLwire Avenue,
Cranford. Middx.

Wo require a young, unqualified

ACCOUNTANT
ayro Mott. callable or assisting
in tbe preparation of Maangn-
inent Accounts.

Thu pusftlun utters a wide vcuiie
ti-r obtaining >uua4 practical ox-
pcrleucc in all aspects ui bn.mcial
•idd manage muni accouDiinu tech-
niques. including tbe use ol cum-
puu-r aarvices.

I ho successful applicant will be
tiaainl ot a liiitcnhem lacLory and
win be revpudnible lor Lfay pmcn.
tdtiua of comprehensive muatlily
Mdiivgcmcut Accvugls tur one
Liiinnuny wiUnn a group uiarkel-
lug cotisurder products. Apulicanta
will prcipr.iblv bo Id ‘I rial Bdl-
HUCB standard, but muet have hadsound pv.dviul dCtoumiDg cxpurl-
ence and be able lo supervise i
suwli stall- _Salary Lt,600 u.a.
Applicants vliuuid wrtia. uivmn
relevant particulars to W.R.
oS40. Dally lelegrapb, E.C.4.

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT, not
uccessurily qualined. required
by Amrnuin ptpeune cuntduc-
llun company fur tnclr Alger-
ian prujccl. Appllcuou. praiur-
ably ID their ana twenties,
must be completely bl-liuuum.
f reach ( English both written
and untl. One year single
Mares contract renewable. Gen-
erous salary and terminal bene-
fits. Resume and lull details
tu A-A.bbott- Daily lelL-grupD.
E.C.4.

ACCOUNTS CLERK required.
1 Lnykvh and Uadis 'O' levels

eusuoilal- Salary ,,p to £1.200
per annum. F lease write A.1.,

i ht>34. Daily Tcleuniph, E.C.4.
ACCOUNT ,\N r / FINANCIAL

CUNl'HULLEK requlrud lor

aWRIUU® ACCOUNTANTS
|
A CAREER U get ebflrf W TV-

<oS Reseat St.) have a vac,
ancy for a cflortered aecouat-
xnl of ability with at least 4
yrara' post aualiboauon ex-
SOfience. There sre wcellenl
oeponnniiicis for edvdiKcmciii
la a rapidly exuanding medium
Sized nraciicc. A good suiary
i* eavisagcd. Write 7J.A.6480.
Gaily Tcicuranb, E.C.4.

dandiucy. There are always
f

opportunities qfalfil bv oromo- I

tinn. reUrenirnts and new d«-
vrlopmentn. H'.- kn"''. "4 !m. .

been lucafinq 'h<-ni n-r «:r h r
'

!

years. Peri-. C-mH* 4 f- r‘ I J 1

Grand Hulldina*. rralalger
Square. W.C.2 |A "'‘

FINANCIAL
ASSISTANT

The Mi-tom tile & General
Reinsurance Cunipany Limited
requires a yuuiiu cuergeilc
AbsisiHnl iinod 2U-23 tor its

DepanmciH dealing will)
taxaljun and non-routine
bnaiiiml mailer.. Ha should
have had practical eapen-
ui'.c ui boak-kaplng. routine
hrcnunlinu anj audit pro-
cedures. pruierably with an
emphusis on dumputcr
appucuticms. The Job entails
production and cunir-jl of ln-
lormaliun lor the Urparl-
racni There arr 3ml prus-
iMt-fs and scope lur the right
man to display inlnntive and
original thought- Salary
according lu age. experi-
ence aaq qualihculioiu. likely
lo bo between £l,0u0/
£1,400 plus utlraCUve (ring-?
benehts. Every amlstancc
will bo given to obtain
qualifications either In the
accuunitincv or Insurance
holds.

Please write;
Mr. P. bhlmiptn.

THE MERCANTILE * GENERAL
REINSURANCE CO. LTD..

Moorhclds Huiuo.
Moorficids.

Lodood. E.C.2.

B.S.B.
APPOINTMENTS ltd.

KENT SALES ENGINEERS :

pret. with air cnnditi.tning.' re- j

I nijtraliiin b lek rr --lUnd. Siiitf
£2. 000 + r«r- _ 1

s.lv.o EXPERIENCED SER- !

VICE MANkGEK mt dvnanin
per-onitlily. capablr nl -hoc rv,.-r.u

.

10 mechanics in Chcl-'.« irao- 1

Salary £2.000 + cumin, on
j

I ‘tie's. ACCOUNTANT II

5ALES MANAGER
INDUSTRIAL POWER
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INSTRUMENT DRATJCBTSMWi BlOuettHur (Butte Grade! r*.^ rawofi DESIGN ENG1N- nutred. Appllraot* «
*

Krc resided ror work ip pok«« a degree in HiochemSS
Hie LJ3Turea. Mu-l have ftp. ChcrttfKry' 5 MhnfflHie London area. Mu-l b*v* *• |,_ e, nn.
. xp.-riidi-.- of modern pulp and '“"5 to

> £-.103 a
PJP.T null inslninrBHI'lun. 1tt

r2Shi!' «'I
c.,i.in ii'u, .liable depending , v'Jl’tr iicij|,r-

nn mrri.-nne and qn.TlIflra-
nl'iTIiiuo™

,n,
Jn r.rowi^' '

libfiv. Pleas* write or 'phon* j'Haliufl*'. *® .“ffHil*. w,i^ S
5»'!*ni Auiamatinn Ud. 40a. a"u

Ut'-rd *!.. Siiiihampum bOl liJ'LT.'*

—L !

(• Tru_o.°i^ H.J5S3 ' ivjfes^
' •

ADMIN, with yhlp jli'i-f-or allied
j t

..--
‘

buck-iround. Aged 25-40. Salary -nnnies xi-t
|

£
"sfw*. i T ‘credit control-

j SALES MANAGERS
[

£2.400 +.
S.W.I. CREDIT CONTROL-

LER ivllh Bt-vrai year* *.'xpcnen<-e
£2.(100.

KE"NT PART QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT with c»t ara -

sis experience. £1.300. A^vJ
under 30.

W.l. PALES MtMuER :nr
prvstlne London Gr..ue> oi m::i-

who fi.iv- •!<—n -amv.i m • t

Iftsq-.i.T .
'i' k- d. I P' 1 -

|

i'inctnin still '•> recruit .'Md

train .- 1.1% e -. - I <«, ,'V
w,:j cj.a.i.. - 1

— i'jpc" hm'.r-,
Hi'S r-..l -\«i -II - lorccs t.'f'

prestHe London Group of tn-.r-,
nnun. .ji • ipport .0 -liable

nationally known ho»cL« and r--
; J :,^no .

trorantv. Fully exn. in »e ll-*»
j

u r -

ra crimes of too clavr ejtaN'-n-
Th*-.- u iioii.* onao.-tu:iitlx« i

oient. Aged Ch-.o3- E-.'-su v
; rinh> me-. >> jul-l mion

j

pr.im?*i'.n wim n.gli inc-m.'

|

IANAGLMENT ACCOUNTANT.—. _ recently qualified A.L.C.A. or
23-35. Minimum salary A.C.A.. age 25 in 50, repon-
£2.250. — Write A. E.6632. lay lo financial controller, for
Daily iclagrapb. E.C.4. admin tstral Ion of accounts de-

ACCOUN1 AN IS- blrnlv U over Pdriment and to prepare de.
the weekend. Kiuu now tor tailed ina nageracot accountv.
Uw relevant tree list. Hun- cosh Dow statementy, profit

drnl. ot vacancies. £l.0UU forecnsls. etc., to a depaod-
lu £5.000 + . In Commerce. fnn Ume schedule. A know-
industry and Public Practice. ledge of t.U.P. an ndvanl-
1London. Hume Counties and |gc.^c«inn BrackneU. Berk*.
Ovrrvju-) Richard Uwan Asso- So lory to Su.pOO. Contact Fleet

elates, 34. Plnshury Court. Pre-unael. Floot ~1551. 2 Vic-
FLn-.bury Pavement. London, <ona Hi!.. Fleet.
E.C.2. 628 8860.

ACCOUNTANT newly qualified
or with a law years experiencu MANAGEMENT
roquircd by expanding menu- irrOIINTANT
lacturlna company In Crayton) yGCUL N i/kJN 1

Kent. The successful applicant l® develop existing ayatema In

vim bi rwSble tor tbe Browing company In export ser-

«“re accounting tonction of vjcea Ihelmli.tt nckltttt. ImwJ.
the company and will report aolgplng. Finalist A.C.VV.A.

thn tviard of Dlrutan Hk likely to meet UPC Giftcations -Mn tnSh.de preparittoS A'whl £2.250. WrHe .with detail.,

ot perlodtc accounts, costing. S .Sffll in
budgeting, etc. A unique op-

ssns-iRvisr f^d R^d. fisssr.? n^^p^u.

•"eSST RT*% director i

" ,,n n,i:

Of merchant bank. Good finen-
j

rial accounts Background. Aged
, j.|, nvy. n . l(l. ri; ll. J. Clary.

55-55. P'J 500 + . I £.q.. r.-n-rs S'-reei. Lon.
E.l. STOCK CONTROLLER-

! dag. Ul\ 4 LH. Tel c—
Prct. part qualified accountant or igggj.
with sound experteucc. fcl nOU

1+
CROVDON ACCOUNT^

OFFICE MANAGER, to cortro. i-l T 5

-

-taff of 10 . Aaed 2o-35 . El.oOO-
. 2 /.

: . "...Vl . V. v»;

age. Lucot Ion Bracknell. Burks.
Salary to £5-000. Contact Fleet
Per-onncl. Fleet 21551. 2 Vic-
toria Kd.. Fleet.

PROPERTY MAINTENANrF will be responsible tor the
Ruperiar practical man tomka entire accounting tonction
charge all meets far £0! tte company and wttl report
singing owners. State salary ta ,hc of Directors. HH
required. Write P M dutica will include praparadoo
DmDTilegrapi! E.C 4

65 °* Periodic accounts, costtea.
PART-TIME TEACHERS or Ian- budgeting, etc. A unique op-

nuag« tevenlnpiL U™. portumty for ambllioua young
mother tonque Is French Ger- J1'"; Cj 1*1 details to-—A-N.
man. Spanish or Ihiiisn __ 6654. DaQy Telegraph- E.C.4.
qu.red from mld fieptemhir hi ACCOLISTS- Leading Indnatrial

TEL. 405 6547.

Cash Dow BRITISH FILM fNSTTTLTE

SSk-JB.*a
-
*ESSS: chief administration

ledge of t.U.P. an, nilvant- 0FTJCER AND

MANAGEMENT
ACCOLrNTANT

~ T — '"I' -“piikbiiuu ini ru

^ton'RMdV^N VV
0?" "n’u

- GRAMMAR SCHOOL Group in
W: 01-278 4444 "ext “•13* 5.t- fecks keen noa-rrxldrnt’ 4 1 - ,a‘

1 c.ich*rs. — Write G.S.9930.

quired from mid September b.v
Independent xebool In CentralLnndnn. Must have experi-
ence or audlo-llnqunl techniques
and prciembly. but not necra-
fsnfy ?r language, laboratories.
Write to Mr. G. W. Compton,

company reeks a young «20 1

25i Intor-ftage accountant to
Join financial nwoionnoDI
tram. Salary £1.500 neg.
PIcojc Ictrphune Mr T. Brown.
754 0911. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL.

D.illv Telegraph. E.C.4.

Lunflu^KTutUonCsotre. ib- ACLUUNTAJNC1 EngancmenU
wi A 4DY wltb fidt’ Ltd. 10U> Perm. Job*. £1.500-
UifLAi? ??? full delans of £3.500. 01-248 6071. ext. 1.experieme and ytatinn oveq-
Inqs offered.

AAI evoerlenccd dealer In pbrelcn!
Cocoa required by prominent
merchant. Good j-ftarv and

a
1

!?* Son
t,TC

r,4"
d drive. Write

E.’C-4
58°. Da,lT Telegraph.

ARe^ VOU SEARCHING loremployment 7 There are «Jxrneihod*. Free detailsfrom Guidr-Lme. lo. Juhn St..

s
°£c ? pension scheme, canteen.
Write giving details of previous
E2?i

Crl
S-
oe*

'S ,he SMivlaty!
r
,2

ra^ Ltd.. 118 Garratt

AKTCAL°ER\. Men A women,
aged 20 upwards, with a fine
art knowledge ro fain our
small unusual direct mins teem.
Salary including commiss 1.1n
would bn around £l."0o al 20
rising to £2 600 or 25. Aor H essential. Plrnse wrilo
or telephone Garner & Millard
60 Kenway Road. S.W.5.
01-575 7411.

ASSISTANT solicitor re-
quired tor Branch Office of a
busy practice. Principally for
Conveyancing. Please write
to ruckert. wninm-- a Kew.

Sl2
,

i '
1

5tTert.- Bristol. 1.wirh deLiils of experience,
marking the cnvclone •• SFK

an «> Craifidcnlial.”
ASSISTANT HOUSE MISTRESS

1 S-M-Teaching, tor Srnior Girls'
Boarding House in Co-ed
School, with responsibility lor
welfare and recreation in nnt.

GOLF SECRETARY rend. East KF^FoNsmiF main -
suit man/wile only. Write
gli-log Pivv exn.. «a|. rrqd..
aqe.. G-5.6-554. Daily Tcia-
qraph, E.C.4.

FRENCH AY GROUP OP
HOSPITALS
BRISTOL

GROUP MEDICAL
RECORDS OFFICER

{Senior Administrative Grade)

The vacancy arises owing to
the retirement of the pre-
sent bolder an 5tb January.
1973.

This tt e compact Group
or fiv. anils providing
1.272 bed*. Mechanical
<fr.rum*ntnlinn and Hospital
Activity Analysis are in
oucrBlinn.

Applicant* <Qonld nave bad
censidi* robin experleqve In
hospttel medical rerords ad-
ministration. Possession of
relevant orofoKianal qnaltfi-
caiion would he advanta-
nrnos

Further detail* and applica-
tion form* obtainable from
The Group Secretary.
Frenchay Hospital. Bristol
B5I6 IlE. to whom appir-
catmas should be submitted
briore 24th September.
1971.

2*:1C?P<
?

1 ,?MP»1- Evo*rience not
essentlel. Apply to Th* Sec-

7h?Z' Alexandra and
Albert School. Gallon Park.
Rrigaie. Surrey.

BUSINESS GRAD/H.NJ3.
Exc. cbuncus. English Scboat,
toll. 31. Milnx. Germany.

BUYER
Young man with drive to
Join tbe purchasing team
of a pharmaceutical com-
pany based in Hertfordshire.
Musi have had some pur-
chasing experience. Salary
El .850 plus. Pleasr ring
or

.
wrtle quoting reference

571 : Cinny E. Lvnch. 01-
405 9022. 37 Ct. lames
Street. London, w.c.l.

CASHIERS (2)

required, with some clerical
dunes. Experience essealMf.
Salary 1 under review! accord-
ing ro age and experience
on scale rising to £1.416 per
annum.
AttpUcatloD forms available
from the Establishment
Officer 'tel. 01-580 2020.
CXI- 153i. PCL. 309 Regi'tK
Street. London WIR SAL.

HOUSING TRUST running a
end resident lot club for 30 active
ark, elderly persons In 51. John's

Wood. London, requires tbe
=-— following resident staff
D. WARDEN llcraolri. salary
nal. scule £1 .000-£) .100: tbl

n'y. ASSISTANT WARDEN «re-—r—
' male!, salary £700- Modern.

so It -contained Sols provided In
each cbm. No deductions for
emolumepts. Reliability and
comraunseaise essential; some
nursing or first aid experience

o an asset. Bath pasta might
“ be suitable tor a married
1- couple i wit bout children!
> where husnand could Iollow

own employment.—H.T.6482.
Y Daily TUrgraph. E.U.4.

MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL
LABORATORY ANIMALS

CENTRE
Carshalton

INFORMATION OFFICER
The MRC invites applica-
tions lor the eoove newly
created post. Candidates,
pretrrablv wHb a good aca-
demic b.ickuround. must have
the jhiln y to wntu clearly
and cuncwely about actenltfic
natters with a rapid compra-
bcnsirm of the subtects con-
cerned.

Duties will Include the
1

cdiiinu of scientific papers,
including the Centre’s own
P'Jblicduuns. and liaison with
the Council's Headquarters
Office on press, information
and publicity matters.

Previous experience of
el ni Iter work is essential . Tbe
pcwl offers inlcraiinn oppor-
tunities within a wide scien-
tific held and excellent con-
ditions of service.

tor property ninnagemeotduua in large Mayfair firm.
Previous experience not ussen-
Lal but practical knowlodiir
of hnmon briiaviour dt ability
to deal with awkward aitua-
Uons vital. Suit middle-aged
cx-Cilllcer. — Apply in own
bandwrit lm> tu Mr. d. Milner.
Keith Cnnlale, Craves A Co..
43. Nurih Audfcy St., W.l.
01-629 6604.

TROUBLE IS MY BUSLNE5S.
if you fancy n career in pro-
perty mauauernent. have Mgs
of lact. determination, plus
n sea** ot humour, and wish
to work In Mayfnlr. try
writing to T.M.6S22. Daily
7 i-lcuraph. E.C.4.

WEST END SOUCITORS re-
quire lullv experlrnccd deputy
for Litigation Managing Clerk.
Mainly High Court. Good
aalnrv and condition*. Pent.loo
scheme available. Writ* W.E.

_ 6496. Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.
SOLICITOR- __ SOUTHERN
CATHEDRAL CITY. Large
cniutry firm requires assistant
solicitor aaed 26-31 to llqhtea
senior partners’ load. Mainly
conveysnrinn. trust and pro-
bale. initial salary not less
Hum £2.500 according to age
and experience. The right
person will be offered a part-
nership after one year. S-S.
6604. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

THE CONFEDERATION
OF BRITISH INDUSTRY
requires a

STATISTICAL ASSISTANT
with an Interest in eco-
nomics and an ability to
write well, to assist in tbe
work of the Economic
Directorate (including the
conducting of tbc C B I in-
dustrial Trends Survey) end
to answer questions from
CBl member companies
about industrial and economic
statistics.

The poet would suit
someone with statistical ex-
perience or training to about
the level ol Part I of ihe
examination or the Insti-
tute of Statisticians, though
persons with a comparable
economic qualification would
be considered.

Salary In the range ot
£1.000-£ 1-250 or possibly
more depenoinn on qualifi-
cation* and experience.

Written applications should
be addressed to:

Tbe personnel Officer
CBl..
21 . Totbn Street.
London SW1B 9LP.

£3.500. 01-248 6071. ext. 1.

ACCOUNTANT
Chartered or ccrtifind re-
quired 10 act as one uf two
tMitUnb to Secretary or an .

expanding euiiagcruin croup I

b.uril in Croydou. Tbc iid-
pliront picii-rably aged be-
tween 25 k 30 should have
Mine liuluslrtal L'»pert.'ni.v>.

Salary .-icgutiable around
£2.400 plus luiiiduu* car.
AC6518. Dads Icte-jrapb.EC

AGE 45-55

A man is required ta admin-
ister service cumpentcs tor
our client, a firm ol char-
tered accountants. AALA
or Ad6 advantageous, but
It ts roaenltal lo have excel-
lent practical company secre-
tarial and accounting experi-
ence. A trust accountant
might suit. Salary £3.000
per annum. Apply LJG.
Accountancy Task Force
Ltd.. 18 Bride Lane. E.C.4.
01-355 6308.

eerily qualified) Is required by
a progressive electronics com-
pany based in London. 5-VV.4
area. He should bu conver-
sant with all aspects of office

otuaautalion end have rele-
vant experience of manage-
ment accounting techniques 1

and financial accounts. Salary
Is nogutiabla according to ex-
perience up In £2.250 and
there is an attractive contri-
butory pension scheme win
free li[p assurance. Dotallod
applicniloim should be lor-
warded to A.A.6564, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

Required oy expanding Indus-
trial company ip Kingston.
Would suit younger aunt
seeking experience tu ganeral
and mandiiemcnt accuantlnu.
Write station age. experi-
ence and solar* required to
A.A.64S4> Daily Telegraph.

ASST. ACCOUNTANT
£2.000 + Nog. Croydon.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

We are on old established
and nationally known manu-
facturer of electric light

filllnns and wish to appoinc
an AucoudUM to HU a new
position.

H* will haw knowledge
Of coo lag. budgetary cuntrnl
and be able lo produce
muatbty matMn-'tnent mfur-
mettog and c.ifh Bow fore-
casts. He will aLo be re-
quirvd lo prepare lull yeeriv
and aaaiuii jccuimb ana i«o

directly rrUMndbta lo Ihe
M-in.iqing Director tCoramcr-
OtBl).

The Comoanv operate" a
confribnuiry Pciwton «Jtd Lire
As-urencc Scheme. .The mjc-
ces-ful applicant P«J-
ably be apnroachlno bis

Finals or recently qualified.

Please apply, _dpl?!5
of age. nuallficalions and
exoerience to;-”

Tbe Marwnlng Director.
tCommercjaH.
LlNOL-lTg LIMITED.
Mahnbsburv. Wills.

QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

Craig Gardner A Co..
Dublin, have jtome rawncles
in their audit department
nnd wontd be n^rticulorly
Interested Jn nppllcattens
from ynuoq accountant* with
at least thre* yean po«t-
qualificatlon prolcssionalqualification prolcssional
experience. _ ,

Attractive commencing
salaries. which are Ire-

quently revli-wcd. are offered
to successful applicants.
Thera are non-contributory
oensJnn and family benefit

cItem
varied BnJ Interesting

range of audit ossl'inmonU.
with Liter oPPOrtnbiUe- tor
epcclalise'ion. Is supple-
mented by a comorehensivn
tralnlna programme.

Prospcct-S of promotion
are excellent tor tbosc able
to undertake progressive re-
sponsibility and who wish to
develop their careers on tbe
gracMsInp side of the nro-

ll you would like to dt*.
cm* your future with us
please write to J. F. Mao-
Dermoti. Personnel Partner
al Gardiner Rouse. BoHs-
bridqe. Dublin 4.

Interviews wilt be Euranped
at suitable locations.

OFFICER AND
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
The Gnvernijr* nr ”ic Bri*i*h

Film In-rimtc invite arnli-
caMoita lor Ihe po- of Lh.-f
Adramlvtrailon Officer and
Deputy Director.

,The inrittute.. which cra-
braees the Naiional Trlin

Archive and the Narir.qal
Film Theatre. 1? a nov'-n-
meat financed holy iihi'h
has exajndcd repidli in re-
cent Iran This I- a new
novt. The succt-^ful a-irlir-

ant will take responsibility
under the Director lo"- en-
surtnn the "ffteriv*
dm of resources and will
need appropriate, experience
end professional que.ificii-

The*" Deputy Director will
also play a part in termu-
te: Inn and ir.ierprcT.m

R
oliry and should have an
1 tercet In the arts and in

the cultural and oducaiional
puroo-i»v of the Film Insti-
tute.
Terms Of «rrc!ce oniln-rir'S
to ‘.hose of the Cl' II

"•

vice. Contributor* *uirr.
annualbm hrm- ipos.il.ii.-v
pr ii.in.rnn:rlfiiiinrT sup- f-
nnn.ilinn i< un.ier ••'•i-

.lil.-i.ir inn .. Snter* In -he
realon nf £5.nu0 per apunir.
rtepemienl upon evperr-nee
end ability.
Application* lO »he Pl-ec-
tor Ito'lsh F'lo ln-!l'*i'e.

n 1 Lie.m Sire-t. L.ini’on.
Wtv All. hy iVedne-day.
8ih Septemh-r.

HE IT RETENTION iFO.Ul.
LTD. KIDI.I.NC10N. OXON.
THE M \KKE1 LEADER?, lu

;support r»Ur continued expan-
Jsum ovograinme wc require I

Area 5aie» .llindgcn wiui ex- I

pcriencc ql dieecl -eilinj 'o
|

dumeelic arid cunimi-rcial au:- .

lets la market t'ur luain cav/j
in-uiaiion. ine >ucc«-.-iul can-
ilidaie must h-vc a fccur.: cn 1

arbievemeat in a s.mlter P-"i-
1

linn with detailed knowieig •

01 (hts hiqhlt compcii'.ive mar-
ket. II you are looking fur a .

Job wilh high earning po’en-
tiat and prunbV i<>na'. prusp's:--
and have ine ability to race:
this challenging Pu-;tn*n. Urre
sinuny age education and car-
eer lo date, ur rlD3 Mr Wood.
Xldllnglun 4T92 lor Ihe tocis.,

IMPORT MANAGER with experi-
ence required for expanding
[''[Warding ayePt. Salary up lo
£2.000 mto piinus- 3 week.. I

holiday alter .me 'ear. Mu-'. !

be amb 1 Uuus. Write with lull
1

detail* tu M.W.P584. Daily
j

Telegraph. E.C^

SENIOR - \1 E<= EXECUTIVE
t:fh s"* '» rh .o-

ft-'.i.-. A ro-trsc'-nq
• ft-'l. --.iiir'; *i' Nt! *»!
I iraei.-. O'-un-'". The p- »>;.

bi % .-v.i. ni a -iir,:'or«hiP
i'h apprspnl' -* uuri and

c—-Jr- e-, j.i.j - .“ tor ne r r.nt
1-1 :n. V. ' -.'i4E6. Dji.i
7 'ripi E.C 4 .

SEMOK WORK JTL Ut E.NG1N-
;

ELT - u. - ;J I Pfr'rir* Cue- I

m.-.;s '
•; i-s ttiiI ’ -ng sum- i

500 - — in'i. Mm muin 01
1

i' .r-' srirrcj 1 c'pcr.rnc-
|

• n 1 of tr. ‘r.Oiii «m-l .

re • f * -v e-- n':
, Fa •->

ASSISTANT
TRAINING OFFfCER

with
HAWKER SIDDEI.EY
DYNAMICS I.TD..
L0ST0CK. BOF.TflN

iV- W'-u.-J like 10 meer a
m . 1. w m *ti emim-erinq
b . •. 1 1 rru nd. prevlcns 1 r.i 1 n-
:n •xnvr.enee and wilh a
kn .»l.'.;w nf E.l.T.B. pe—
»..i..-i in-1 requirement!!,
who wou.d like 10 loin a
T'-i:*i.iw Denarimem which.
ai'h-'U-ih well established.
1- iWdihtlfi* ils field of ac-
r-vir ,e-

.

H- will be ecrivety con-
cerned writ the prenarn-
tten .md implcmcnfallnn nf

r.n to-- job ’ .rainiop l»r
r.D"re*ors and clerical staff.

•'>n jnciinn tgiii-' 'or “m-r-
s i-.irv naff anil will a-slsi
rhe rrjimna Officer in Hie
p..- nn.no nn en • ordinalion o»
other ira.now 'rtivllies.
The »a'»r> will be C?P~
m.-nnirvc with ihe pron.-'n
•md ihe commni >.pern e» a
C"-Il. toirary orn-inO and int
T to as<urance • rheme
V"*:irie* w-i'b relocatlm
r\n"*n«es will be erven wbe'e
apprupriele- . _
Pl'-ase apply 10 he

: _
Par-

Mivi .M.,n.iqer. ri 411 ktR
SI ODE LET nYNVMJCS
LTD.. Lo-rnck. B'lton. BL6
JBR s'l'inn in-. qua..hca-ecrc-r: -« n : <t «jr-i.

( jur" qua..l

’ C V L - ^ Lmc Mn I

'al "n''

TECHNICAL
SALES EXECVTIVE

PL.ASTICS
A mi: it required Py M *
B P-s-ic* Ltd. for a
rcspsiv.Ve pn-imn dealing
wi'h . -riO'xs xspfcte of rhe
i 'Tc 7 raojlj.P:i powders
an.* n.-oifarer —'m:-Sni«ntd
prnd'j. *.

.. : h* "• r.'nenc:d
mer — hr.nli-iy.

The Md.;' rn .,i

a f-qi"r level l« 'S-enll.il
mi - ,r'"'>~.l.ie oi Frvpch
an: ,J rinan would Ire ad-

ii.'.aui.

T*i. p iH’ion will he (vised,
in.; .ail;. . ui ip... VVe~r End
nf l.-ini'nn hut will he suh-
*'C"'ll':i r»Jfcd ar D.igrn-
>nn L--c'. Uie h».viqiijr-
Ivr* c: the pa-;nt company.

5'li.n an.' eniplo'mi'nt o-n-
d;i 'ens -.vifl be appropriate
<- a large CbeiTii'tol Com-
pany.

App'y in '.vriiing to ihe
H' "I ef p.-rso-nel Divi-loa.MW & MAKER LTD..
D- I'lharq. E-ex RM10 7\S.
qu-ji'ng r-ler-nce No. 93/71

ASSISTANT ENGINEER to be
respen-lble iQ and B*l« the
Hn>pii«l Engineer in the opera-

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Senior Drniinhtsni'm/Con-

ir.nt- Engineer ,ft '»*•
cn.irge nt repair deparimeut
nHirr. Write lor urlrrview
|.. ; B, 1.. R SUnnrfh.
Si.iiHiah LU>*. 49.51. Tivcr-
lon 51.. London. S F -1 *

marking tellers ” mnuaxl.

PHODUCT1UN PLANNER. We
are a Lonipany Droducinp
ruQber and plui-uc in*UiCal pru-
ducte opvraliny largely irons a
stock poalllon but InLludiii'i

1

u.i>>mvr>.' ,-treclali. R.-i-iillJnu

irr.m promotion, we need 4
new head ol produDJnn nten-
nlng Icpartnient to co-rinJin-ili.'

lour mci or' umLs. He mu*i
l>* exp- rlc uccsl la thH ’\W Pt
operation, have a ifcconse per-
snnalitl and tbu ability to
praip the aitiiatioa and net
upon it. Applications Per-
t-nnnel Manager. Hospital Suo-
plics Division. G. D. Searle
& Co. Ltd.. Lane End Road.
High Wycombe-. Bnckinnham-
ehin:.

REQUIRED fur U.K. and abroad,
p-lrnchimical reBnery. H * V
initial la in in uperating and com-
jn 1— toning. Write Curriculum
:/7c f"„Cnntract OperaUoas
Ltd.. 69/71 East Street,
Epsom.

RESIDENT CHARTERED Cavil/
Structural Engineer. 26 plus,
required by London Consul-
touts lo bead site operations on
hotel developments in Snulheru
Spain. Fluency In Spanish out-
going personality *dd roal
abliitv i-<iqiilial. Excellent re-
raunrratinii and working cijn-
dlrions. Car provided-—Please
ring Clive Richard* *1 01-370
lo41.

HOWARD HUMPHREYS
° wi?h & SONS (EAST AFRICA)

nn'ireri ^laSdATS* .
rttmS

|

“^IHdGaYTL
have vacancies ta

pr>s«i><« O.N.C. in Engineering
or equivalent approved qualiB-
rjiinn. Current -alary £1 -51-
£1.65n per annum nnerva-e
P-nilbgi plus £90 London
W rlnhtinn Hou*lnn nrcommo-
dation availabte. — Applira-
iion» in wrlHnq giving Tull de-
rail* of training. experltoce

KEN^’A

GRADUATE
tor

REPRODUCTIVE STUDire
J nr Medn ifiul Ro-e^rcft c-n.
rr* al H.iriow -n Lw

,

pari ot she Ee"cnam o' 1

search LnbC'ra lories,
'

onnrng with to a orril,,

,

group lor a Graduate. W*
E
pm-oo appointed, who ci—
avc * b.KkormitWI m -Tr1

siology. pharmacy, -w?"
ctv,.^>. bicoThcrmstry or skl
I091. would bo -cvpoaci-'v
tor runaiag e**>'i»tiai Xre»?
uni i«*ws. but weld iiwT
evpec.-ed 10 lake pen *
Hppropn.ite rr«--urch. J»a J*
ir.-c-i m reproductive -»T
nology la impo riant ar.
pra-.-iiw.ii expel rencc m
arid, while no; vv>ij *!*
would be a dHuiiet «»set
.An Jlir.icliv-.* slsrLoq Mi.n
will be P.ud to toe right
appliClin: who -diuoJtt to_
.«;;d 21 Jj. Ibere a:e ex.
cctlept tr.nge ben-'b « in.
chiding a noa-con;ribi on
pension lund. The Medicis-il
Keveitrch Crnlre is unui'j
an ibe eitge of a n«vr town.
Within e»sj r.rcru tb Lja.
don and close :o plroajt
criuirrry-.de un toe Here*
Erscx border.
Please apply giving ortei de-
rails 01 qu.».-ifi-:-u:ions and
Career lo dale 10:—

Die Personnel Officer,
Bervn.im Rwarctt

Leburamries.
Fourth AVrnue.
Ibe Fumacies.
Harlow. Essex.

REPRESENTATIVES

A BACKING OF
£3,000-£6,000 +

For 9 professional nWOKn
ivbo Klacercly want lo Uaptuv*
their earning potential.
A leading U.S. International

manufacturing company is en-
larging mo marketing tsaae of
unv of 1U U-K. divialons. The
beginning ol tta nautmaUr
bud'icted expansion programme
inrludes London. City and West
End. East and l\e*t Facials.
VlldtlX.. Herts. SufLnUt A Easex.

you will market a highly
competitive range ot exciting
products. Training i* detailed.
r.buruuqh and lully eftecuve. It
is designed to earn you a mini,
mum of £3.000 P.a.

non* in wriiinq giving iuu oe- . . orximn t, r\ a r\ 1 iuiu.11-1 i-> u.

rail* of training, experience (8

)

oENIOR ROAD tourouqh and rally elTecuve. It

an. 1 niiillhca' mn*, and nnmln- nrcirXI T?KTr- 1 Vt E” CD “ t“' J ‘qaV, 1,011 ml0*’

BH'.g rwn re I-roe, 10 Grnuir UbblON ENGINEER lnu “* 01 £5.000 P.a.
Fuginei-r \fHnor Hospllal. r„ , , ,

\ou re aged J4-36. Inr*ili-

Ep-’im Snrn‘1 hj 14lh Srptem- f.
or

.ff?£i!2Jt2*T££ t'"! and ambitious. You're cteon
h!r. 1971 !i!.

Africa. Landldnles lor cgt aad bnsine*slik«. You've
.

'hw nosiilun shuuld nave consld- acquired sue.ess I ul experience to

ANCE NIGERIA. Vir.incie*
rv.i«i (or suil.ihlv qiMlIfled and
rvprrirnrril person* tr, malnl.iin
hnd’m.irine hared AM SdR
HF. VHF. I.IH F. Karlnr. FAX.
F?K rryiilnminl thrnnghoiil
Nigeria. Fuir <-x-R N. Piwm-

1
, . aCCTCTAWT TV ' 1 and a eecnre

(b) ASSISTAN I -md reword.n, future.

nncmr^T 111 •? Important aopolnrinca'sRESIDENT Ularlcd and carry sU the

nsrr'TkTrm muial benefiL*. car. etc.KNG1NRRE .
Foe an immediate aad con/i-

qentMl appointment please nn-i
B- Alcxander__ on 01-353n-l. M-.IIcnl. air fires- hoi»>- reipfuic*,! concrete bndueivorks \t r“S“

e
win!I

i

In nrovld-d. Good leave. nn ru0>i ,_,,niracts in Western .V.y. F puniiL Toniv

"

S.ilars nn,l promnri..u orrt»nrcti;. Kenya. M. I .Struct. £. would be
6039 I ELEPHONE TOuA \

,

Why commute to London When a QUALIFIED BOOKKEEPER able
major public engineering company to take complete charge ot all

oiler* young part qual. ACCAf b'.'ok work for small but
ACWA studying to complete, an rapidly expanding company,
outstanding opportanity la pro- Salary up to £-• (or right

Brevs1re teem bandllng systems applicant, mate
evdluaMon and Implementation + ili

1
’!!

Deriv Telo-

IIht cLu. budgeting and costing 1

l

Vtri:»
C’4 ‘ ACCOUNTANT

the classic

CINEMAS LTD.

experience.—Ring 01-256 2288. 'iAccountancy Personnel, 51, Con- }
W u„.

uon fit.. E.C.4. ,n Pom®

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

Reonlre experieoced Mummer* .md aeatstsius for London area. Assistant te the Chief Accountant
Join an expandInq company required. Candidates {early
nowl Excellent promotional nros. twenties) must have good costing
peers for men and women with experience, knowledge of man-
enthusiastic sporonch. Gnnrt agement accounts, credit control
salarv plus commission. Please >nd a reliable and bnaioaullka
Phone Mr B. T. Yeoman. Gen. approach. Station salary range
Manager. 01-935 0081 to arranne £1200 ta £1600.
Interview.

CIVILIAN INSTRUCTOR
GRADE m

vehic^e
T
m’bShank;

Two posts for men tally
skilled and experienced In
the trade able to teach op
to Army Trade Test Stan-
dard Class II and to super-
vise apprentice trainees.

Appropriate ONG C A G
osrdficatcs or equivalent
qualification desirable.

Selection by trade test and
interview.

Storting salary £1.265 fat
ape 21>—£1.779 fat ana
30 or over) rising to £1.960.

Prospect of pensionable
epic torment nod promotion.

Write for application form
to

Commandant.
Army Apnrentlrcs Collego,

Arbnrfleid.
Reading. Berkshire

RC3 9NJ
^Ooslnn date 9 September.

CIVILIAN INSTRUCTOR
GRADE HI

Pt.FATHICAL 1 VEHICLE AND
PLA*m

One post far a man tally
skilled sad experienced In
ton trade, able to teach,
np to Army Trade Test
Standard Clou II sad City
an-l Guild* Certificate Course

B
n. 168 Motor Mechanics
nrk, Parln 1 and 2 stan-

dard. and to supervise
apprentice Telnets.

Appropriate ONC. C 4k G
Certificates or equivalent
qual 1 Heal Ion desirable.

Selection by trade test and
tniervicw.

Starting Salary £1.265
let bps 21 >—£1.779 rat
Btir 30 or over 1 rising to
£1 .960.

Prospect ot pensionable
employment promotion.

Write tar application
form to -

Commend a ut.

Army Apprentices College.
Arborfield.

Read ion. Bcrkanlra.
RG2 9NJ

dosing date 9 Sept.. 1971

Applicants should oe above
25 \rar» of ana. The ap-
pointment will ne subject to

Phone or write Chief Accountant. Write
lelomcx _ (’Horsham) Limited. graph
Brighton Road, Horsham, Sussex, royal
Tel: Horsham 60111. quire*

a probationary period of one
year on a ulocy scale rlatan
to £2-090 plus superannua-
tion and other benefits.

Applications, which will
be treated In strict confi-
dence. should give tall per-
sonal and career details and
be rent, together with the
names of two processional
roleroes, to the Director.
MRC Laboratory Animals
Centre Wood manaterne Rd_.
Cnrsbelton. Surrey. Tel.:
01-645 4461.

INDUSTRIAL MARKET
RESEARCH

Ws require pari time men
and women with experience
ot ail or soma or the fol-
lowing:

—

Personal Den lb interviewing
TelenbanB Interviewing

Fluent Llnaalst

If yon fit these require-
ments. rlop Mi 01-435 594T.

INSURANCE CLAIMS
NEGOTIATORS

Urugate, tbc largest manu-
facturer?, ol dairy products
in the U.K. , wL«h to recruit
two experienced Claims
Assistant*, 1 Mule or FemaVi.

One post Is for an As-i«i-
anl aged 26-30 years who
has a minimum of tour

t
ears

1 experience handlina
loior land Accident] claim*

and Ideally gained wirh an
Insurance Company. The
other for a younger person
aged 22-25 wltb similar ex-
perience

These positions offer ex-
cellent career urouims and
are based at our Daynwaler
Headquarter* within easy
'miking dK'nncc oi both Cen-
tral and Circle Lines.

Applicant should vend
brief but rompreheuvive de-
tail* marked confidential
to:—
The Insurance Secretory.
UN1CATE LIMITED.
_ 3*. Palace Court.
Bayswater. W2 4HX.CONTRACT ESTIMATOR roqd.

far curtain. wulli cladding

w5rT « owit “to tt inflve*.**Good LAND SURVTiVOItS required lor
nannrtunlty lor ihe right oor- work at homo and overseas.

third officer
The Cable A wireless Group
Of Companies, leader In tbe
field ot global telecommuni-
cations. operate a Beet of
Internationally based cable-
ships.
We require a Third Officer
for cablcahlo service. Com-
mencing salary true of In-
come Tux:

—

With First Mate’s Certificate
£1.959 per annum.
With Master’s Certificate
£2.112 per annum,
brih rLsfnn to E2.214 per
annum as a Third Olfiixr.
Previous csbleshlp •> -ivfce not
nei.'eesarY- bur enndiriato-
shouiri h- under 2B yeora
of ana. For full derail* and
nnollcHtion frrm vixitn In:—

Group General Mnnnn-r 1 .Staff).

CABLE AND WIRELESS
LIMITED.

Dept. MOI9M21.
Mercury Hounc.
Tlieooold*, Road.

London WC1X 8RX.

LEICESTERSHIRE
TRANSPORTATION

STUDIES
Leireulcrvbire county Coun-

cil and Leicester City Coun-
cil are among the but auto-
oritles to take pari lo Lba
preparation ol County and
Urban Structure Plans.
The StudJr* In band In-

volve clo-c co-opera Liun be-
tween Utu Lngtneenug and
Planning tixsi at the two
Authariueu.

Ihe permanent establlsb-
menl or the County fcnglneer
and Surveyor’s Depart men t U
being increased to meet tbe
large volume ol Iren-'porta-
nun work. These vacancies
ofier interesting and chol-
L-nging activities In cumputer
orimiuica inuuportai ton
studies.

lo addition to Engineers,
applications are Invited l rum
persons experienced in athrr
disciplines >ucb as Lconomrcs.
Mai hema Lies and SlalL-^lcs.

Depending on
.

quallhca-
tlons and experience mot
necessarily In Local Gavern-
meou vacancies are available
within;—

Group Grade* AP.SrS.O,
£2. 1 99-E2.973 p.a.

Group Grades AP.5.'S
£i;653-£2.457 p.a.

Foil detail* available from

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
reaulrot OT prograealve en-
plDeering company in South
East Essex wltb wide indus-
trial oxpelence. age 55-45.
Surce&stul applicant will be re-
sponsible to managing director
for all financial and costing
functions including preparation
pi budgets and monthly finan-
cial reports. This position m
nn important one and will
grow wan the company,

i

Written applications with de-
tails of qualifications and ex- :

oeneocc to C.A.6562. Dally
Telegraph. H.C.4.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

required us accopniaot ta .1

large group of companies
baser) in Nortnern England

duriry. Applicants would
be responsible lo tbs Man-
aging Director (or all normal
Accounting routines, for (be
Improvement of manaqr.
meat lalorointloa services
and for special expansion
awlpomrats.

...
SubvUntlel

ability and willingness 10
wort, hard swentlal to this
position, wplch offers great
opportunity. — Apply ui
writing to T. Barker.
F.C.A.. Managing Director.
Gold Case Travel Lid..
456. Llnthorpe Road.
Mlddlraborouah. Taeaslde.

QUAUFfEU
'

" ACCOUNTANT
required t»y cleaninn contraclorv
In Home Counties. Able to
produce quarterly balance sheet
and rinal accounts. Salary
negollable and lull fringe bene-
fits. Write O. A. 6238. Dell*
TeleqqiDh. E.C.4.

RECENTLY FORMED U.K.
subsidiary of Inrae Japanese
merchant house situated innr-r
S.F.. London, require male or
female bonfckenper. Experi-
ence to Trial Balance essen-
tial. excellent opportunity keen
person to oronrrvs wltb new
company. Salary by arranne-
ment. reviewed annually.
Bonus and L-Vg. payable.

—

Write R.F.6608. Dally Tcle-

rnfftt- ALBERT HALL re-
quires nsNistenl ta Acconnfant'
bookkeeper, male, aged 25 to
35. bourn 10-6- free Innchea.
aalanr [ram £1.230 A.A.E.
Apply In writing to General
Manager. Royal Albert Hall.
Kensington S.W.7.

TRAINEE ACCOUNTANT
required

for Comoany manufacturing
Bacteriological products.
Taking Part 1 or I.C.W.A.
nn advantage, aaed 18 ta
22.

He »vfli ne rrnulred to com-
mence on Standard Covtloq
nod train inn wttl be given
on other nrnredares and con-
tra I system*.

This is nn excellent onnor-
tunitv to Join a progressive
CnmMov which Is a uib-
stdiary of world-wide
Group.

Pleaue apply to;

_ Mrs. M. D. Wriabt.
Fersonnrl anil Training Manager.

OXOID LIMITED
20. Snmbwark Uridae Road.

London. S-E.1.

Telephone: 01-928 4515.

KEW FINANCE CO.

MARKETING JVL\NAGER
finance Company, into

InMitutiunal bactmg. rcccn:-
l> I nr iu> ‘U In Kpilcipatlon ot
Imnlemeni ation 01 Croivtour
re purl require*, aiuin'kmx
man aged 25-35.

Musi bave ideas, drive
and overall experience in
consumer credit w ilb a
leaning towards Marketing.
This position offer* great
pro»pecLs anu a salary turn-
mcasuratc vsiin experixni e

end qualifications will be
paid •

Telephone H36 2957 or
wrlle N.F.6I9U. Daily
Tciegrapb. E-C-4.

SCOTTISH COUNCIL
(Development and Industry!

MANAGER
for European Operation re-
quired: to ntci unit, bused
in Edinburgh. to ailmd
peer Indus(r>' lo Scotland
Irom Continent and Sran-
dinavia. and to generate
new manutaclurlna asso-
einrions ror Scottish eom-
penies. [nduslrljl or com-
mi-mul huek ground and
pood worklnn knovvlcdne of
Gcrmiin required. Salary
around £7.(J0O- Apply Id
writing tn administrative
Mana-jrr. Seoldsb Cotindl
iDH'elopmenl and lihln*lr>l.
1 Custle Street. Edinburub
EH2 5AJ.

PERSONNEL OFFICER
(Sale* and Administration!

The Gala Cosmetic Group
Hrliuin— leadinn eosm-'tic
Cumoanv. fs seckinq a Per-
suitnel Officer lu be respons-
ible 'nr the recruitment and
welfare ol s'uff in iho fol-
lowing areas:—

ibi Sale* ror,-*'—home &
export: ibl Marketing: ict
Administration- idi Clerical.

Hie man appointed will
crrtalnlv have wurt-d In
cither soles or Ma'k'-ling as
a Line Manager. Experience
In ,'Inter of the other Ireld*
would be an arldr-d advnn-
tagn.

The mrcpcefnl anplirant
will enjoy an nttractive sal-
ary and the norma! fringe
benefits ussorlalcd with thaf
of a l.-irge inlernaifon.il
manufacturer.

Interested? Then send full
rh-i.-iils of vmir egrerr-'n-dale
rngnrher with derails nr your
present salary and benefiL*
to:—

Rnnr-r t. Monk.
gala co«MFTrc group

LIMITED.
Surbiton.
Surrey.

TOURIST DEPARTMENT
1 MANAGER

requ:red

•r> o-evnise and exosnd m-
teg-ated tourist activities na
>*i! rira; estate In N.E.
Sc'-!!*nd.
A31 :c*.f« should nave a
wji knowiedne and exaerr-
erre ol h-nh-r'ass hotel
narrations and control, ra-

er - jplishm'nt >nd
m-njq-meo' of 'm”"

i

*;'e- aad r.rber tourist ic-

j

VVr:'e tor .1 "Pilesrmn 10-m*
to T.D.6476. Daily T»lc-
araph. E.C.4.

TRMNLNG OFFICER rrnnirtd
for Burn?*'* lead'an nho'o.
n-rph r. and aud'O retailers

i\* hav» p'ex-ant live'*

jr-iviuli'r and hold training
(

nffi.-r qji: hcarion.-. Knew-
I

#!•*— of p'l'itograph-e inn or

»! ‘ rnuipmen: and sales I

Tc-.h-'qucs ileslrahi*- please

aup.*- “O D: rector r*f Traintng.
D son- Phum-aphic Lid . 1 8 - |

••£ Hmti 5'ree*. Edgware.

TECHNICAL MAN. wfHl all

rnnrd f'^prirni r. n^.-neq.
G—.era: Mmaqw. ta take com-
pi— een'roi of prodortlon In
<tiI], jif expjitrtmg. Psint

Pleas* anpl?
I'j-iir prexiou* riii;ri»iKf lo

R. |l.i-*;i -nd Son. L.ld.. Lon-
d.-n RI. F'-klrg. E-sex. Tel.
0! -3°4 2446.

YOl'V. nsNNMlC SALES
FNrn.TtVF rrnuirrd to pm.

Interri-Ve arr.i.igrd In l' K. an ad'vanteij..- and esgerivuce ol TVrri*rsTTPC*l'Fnnineers with wurilnq V now. ,|in j lar work is essenual. Ire- LNlfcKyUtHT
ledne Of .ill or pari "T eqi.lp- lerrrd agB dquut 50. CONSULTANTS
merit lLSt-d /’'ol' ni'inn 1JC pi ppr CTRPFTresume t,i ri. t\ <!'-»*. P.O. gH |ar,..« ror bolh positions will

, - 2 .Bo- Vri~ 1 . NJwrtj' be nejoliated. ConJiUun. ol sex- LONDON- E.C.4.CO'TP XCTS FxnrxKEIt re- vjl.e mciudu tree luriusbed taous- Tp l . rtlrtfsr fvvQSl
nulred. FsperienreH In rite

lfIU i|r„rr!,u- home leave, tree thXKJ.

desion and rn-onlln.irinri 01 -ir jur nucciaolul candi-
fyuniJn' nl.mls front orrteT 10 jBtej dn(| idniilies.
fin.il roirml**Ioninn. Apnliea-
fInns ni'inn hill details or Apelicalionv -living brief parties- A RF.TTFR CARFFR
nu-itifiri Irons and evprrfenre tn )ar, and fll|n i,ng Ref. No- 784 ^ OEi 1 1 Eiil. LsTLElEiLsCi.
rhjpf Fnnl^^’r. Fmjnnrv PMnf ,hDiild br made lo:
Division. Rlrhard- Stnirhiral M. t- . J. Barnes. with a LEADING WORLL
5:eei Co. 1-id.. PboenLx iron unu/ARn HUMPI-rRFYQ MANUFACTURER marketlag 1

Works. 1 -icesier. UUWAttll BUBffiftLtUllO well known range of wMel-
& alJNS, advertised quality prod ecu

Westminster House. ihom,ebald namesi througt
nrcrrVFR »w Street. Wbole^ileiRelall outlets A direc

__ Vr-r-.VT’/i* EPSOM. Surrey. to Industry. Hoepltalx. Hold. Ac..

e:.-ri Co. Ud.. Phoenix Iron
Works. I -icesier.

DESIGNER..,
DRAT.T.HTSM.AN

T. Wall * Sons <Ment A
Handv Fondci Lintlrrd—

a

Un 'lever Company requIrM a
D-.s Inner Draunhtsninn tvllh
•'teri-nc' ot mechanl-m
de-inn. preterablv on fond
machinery tor their Hoses.
Middlesex * Wlllesilf n
Plants. A knowlednc of hs-
dra niies and rlertrome*
xvoii'd be an advantage- The
Designer Drnnnlifsinan will
be rcnulmd to tarry out
sunt |e-tJnn and experimen-
tal work. Applicant* should
be of p.X.C. sl.ind.irrf. but
b quallfir.itlon 1« nnt essen-
Itel If Ihe experience and
background are adequate.
Salare will be In the region
of £1.800 p.a.
The Company operatas a

Elci.nrs* Brnelit. Superan-
nuation Scheme and other
Irlnne bench!-. Please apply
qising a brlrl nnrllne of
career 10 dale m: Manage-
ment Dcvrlijpoient MaDducr.
T. Wall * Son* rMent A
Handy Fo«idsi LM.. Wall's
House. Old Oak Lane. Lon-
don. VII 1 0 li nJ. Quoting
Her. RM.il.

M. t. J. Bowmen. with a LEADING WORLD
unWARh HUMPHTREV^ .'LANUFACTURER marketing auun.-uui HUBffiUtUUllO well known range of widely

ft JjIJNb, advertised quality proda'ju
WCblnunsler House. iboiuebold nanu»i through

Wot Street. Wholesale (Retail outlets * direct

EPSOM. Surrey. to Industry. Hoepfuli. Hotel. Ac..
In bulk, who require 2 men (21/
32> wilh >!«! sales espertenve
IN ANY FIELD, resident or erc-

5ENIOR DESIGN DRAUGHTS- fSK? *25, t°
or

V

' WATFORD
1 MAN fur Bath. Somerset. surrounda or watfuku

Aged 3<J-40. qualified, with 4“'rounds.

>uund experience in marine .Kinr- i_._i M
lUun'as Ibfi^port

1

*ulterVng
‘ scope benefit rtom comprehensive tram-

inBMlKmto a
1
man

D9
abte°V5 Ing. together with aiubtocm *

work largely unsuperxiscd. re- inaonoeiitent potential are the

poriinu to London bead office. e*»anuol»-
Salury 1 contract by ni-iutiation.—Hrxrfv with lull det-nL to: They offer a good basic aalary

Mbs 5. Phillips- Grjphics * negotiable accordliio lo agi aail

Industrial Design Ud-. 20. f
x
^.

rl5nti' ,

PLÛ
n 1 rKew Road. Richmond. Surrey, bonuses A prize*. Also, a *hara

id lu111puny profits, which in-

crease* with service and promo-
tion. Non-coalrib. perf-ion

fi W. GERMANY »cneme. lunch! oarage allowances
Oc expenses. New De Lust car

Min 1 Year available lor private use -it-

Dvtall Draughtsmen.—SIS newd annually. FINALLY *
_H and V. Ke ini C' reed PUHLMOSI A LAJcEEJt
cauntt. Salara range OPPOK1 UNITY.

Mip. 1 Year
Detail Draughtsmen.—5/S—-H. and V.—Reinforced

concrete. Salary range
£1.700 - £3.000. German
speaking not emeatifil.

Eagluevre.
Some German desirable.

Civil 4c H. A V- 13-500-
£5 000.

Please cell

:

laiimical Talent Ltd—
01-734 0802.

inn!- sir rinilirinttinn. mi'Chanl- f
— -

Sa! «4r|r«c enniracte Irom all DESIGN ENGINEER. The Elec-
c.r|sr, of the InrfnMrx and In
x'l n.irlx of thf rt k Prr'lno-
i-xnrrirnep end rurrlarl* in Ihl*

firid ...cm'tol Fxreltenr oro*-
poet.. a.ili-v and norm.il fr|eg»
tien-nr. r-r th- rtnht aPn|T,-ant.
Y.D.643H. Padv JTelegranh.EC

ES.0frt-C10.00l) FI0ST YF.AR

Cmtlrt con market I’Rfl-

prRTY RONDS. ESTATE
1X1 TV T1 nr 'noli is* I-nW LIFE AUkl.tRANCF'
M-viie >n.| hive "troa.ly-
Exiirrf-nrr n,.l Iwaeffllnl.
r-.fnnrr h'.n-i'’- frairfNI'l rm-
Videil. A'lricrlve STOCK
OPTION rfrlieme MINI-
MUM rvrriMf euarani ons

and HIGH cn.\iMl«S10N
r.ifr— . \ n'" ineniher iif

h- Hamhrrw n nl. Or.iup el

CHlPH'lie* nil rr. Ill'-1’ nt,“

p,i-i'ini>."= arrt iiint. in me
rliilil linn. Trh'nhnne M*.
C'-nn. NOW. .ip 0 1 -607

C7 31 nr nR!5j2-20S2 any
lime.

trlclty Council Researcb Centre
undertakes rK-'.ircb Into in-
creased urilisatinn and more 'rmiixirr- • T
effitii-nl di-rribiulun ol ctec- ILUrliNll-AXi
iririly. 10 this we rmrloy DRAUGHTSMAN
tea nib ol high calibre urieatbte ^ UnK I'd-'CIX

who hacr •truer,iu4 support rruiured n.r n,~

-“'niltoi r
T,
nver °.r Shipyard^ IJ.lJ.im Office of

fie Irf

l1

| d
P
m ec'l I.m'iV

'

"l'*" ng Inreripg° ^^^“m.ta^'toMinimum nn.ilifiralimr—HNC- ' “ *

tidtether .cun 'Cte-ricmi-ln one TUp Tlthmcu , jj,rcuur.
nr more of ihe lollowing AUfiriN a, pick i.atr.i 1 j,m ceil. 1ni1.nl U.ir>illinn cln nilcal

1 iai rrp |7
cnginc'-riD'i—in ling pressure Suutowlck. Sunderland.nswl desi'in. clt-valed and low
Ivuilii-raturr enuipmcnt. mrch-
anisnu. Satery ua nppolnt-
mcnl. depnulnn .ta aualllird- —
llun*. CXjicniniH And a!l«- will I VALYB DMKfIN LNG|>lLH

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN _ design
DRAUGHTSMAN

a background PnK^:sf
Fr
;;

,r ^SS£S
elrctr-i - i.ii-i h iiiic.il ii'qlon

rivn cTRiiriilRCL. F.LEC- draunhtsniuii reqiilr'-I 10

TRi'Kl ELEI^TFONIC METRO- lorn a ..HI dirking
GHKMIC4I \fFi.H ^.Nlf'AL. H. OH ^Preidl purpLr.e i.ihlIiIiicp

A V n.P I NGINLERS AND assrocial-rf -..uti pruning and
UR MJfJHTSMEN- 4llii'd eampu .-nl.

•o. D-.v-r*" Si"V Piu.ulllly. W.l. Ibe •«.. ri-w{iil .miiHeant
493 15X1. ing Tnlirnham Court '.sill mi*'-'*., vn b- Miirfyilig

Ro.m. IV 1. 5X7 X406: I Philpcit for. H.N.v .. wiifilu llu- 21
Lane. E C.3- rel . ;

6-6 4656. In 2n aite group. teil.iry

XFMOn ST'M-F ncqoiionlr arnund LI.7UR.
Al'POINTMLNlfi Exc 1 item M-iif |:ui[|lica.

Apply in wHiliiM in;

Bradbury. uVlkl^uM* CO. Ltd..

v7”n £7un? hire' rt Arehi. Itallnhi K I. New Malden.
1

I. I'lural .issl-ianis ind elecirl- Surrey,
cal nnwrr •iraMvhixm'n urg,'’ , -

y rromri'it lor i^iiHi London

*Sm ? UEsflGNENC.INEERS. itamm
M Srorae ti l ss * n,l Draugbiamen for perm.

u’.ru,
4

RSvfiMjh
C ,

Fj‘“'X
'ted appc-miinciw* London andHigh Slri'-i Kivlii'in x surround .nil ar>.i, ILxcrllrnl

bi- wlililn nur ..1 i|ir ItiMriwliin
h.mils; C2.T4S.
£0 503. NIU c i,ud il Inns. Lift-
tilMLc Supply luiiu.-lry. Fleatef
virile ,r,r aupll". alion lonti and
lice linel prrsi'nel dclaite to:
R Varlcy. Heud nf P-'iscinnel
5,'rvicite Fliftriclly li-uncil
HijMcifih I'inirc. Capenliuru
Chester. CHI 665. quotiu'i
raf. DTfCSS.

dueU 511,45 wilb nocid expe-n-
ruu) iu Ills iii.iU ol pneumalie-
aJIt jctualrd control valves
Used Id iriilu«trldi u ud mariae
applicalioiw reuuired by utanu-
turlurer 111 .Ncihc-rlapds. fcx-

!

ivUeol opportunity tur suilunle
111

0

d nlm is willing to live 10
Holla na .— Please write with
hill detail* anu salary uro- 1

posed. V.D.641U. Daily ldc-
•irjph. L.C.4.

WESTMlN6TF.lt consulting «o- I

glneers. ypectaJising in sewer- 1

me. srwdge disposal and water
supply have immi dial* vacan-
cies tor DRAUGHTSMEN anil
R.C DETAILERS at excellent
salaries, 4pply in wriung to
G. B. Kershaw 4 Kauiman.
Otaudos House. Palmer Street
S.W.I. .« ring Mr Rouse 01-

2J2 2111

Write brief details or phone
01-828 7000—24-fioor aj»wcr-
Ing service) tor concise record
luren and darly interview. Quota
rut.: St.

SALES SELECTION LTD.
O0-3i. kirusvenor Gardena.

London. S.W.I.

HELP Us BUY
£1 MILLION WORTH
OF LIFE ASSURANCE

WEEJvLT—AND HELP 1 OURSELF TO
A BIGGER INCOME
As an Insurance Luuul-

tanl with Moran Webb, you
don't lust sell Lile Assur-
auce. You buy tue best
possible policy tor your
di'.ul. toe one best suited
to Ills needs and means. U|ie
Pl tbe leading broken in tou
brio, we buy ovlt El itul-
Ucn wurto 01 new Hie assur-
ance every week. We oiler
iuu uaique opportunity to
uruw In an expanding md un-
try. We are growing n»e
limes as lari as toe ibki if
ibi. inauscry. \ cm con
buosl sour lucerne to u.'JVQ
a year plus. Nu prevtc'U
expel lance nect-ssory. lull
Lraiuiug Is given. and
selected loads supplied. No
Lc-lu canvassing. Early pro-
motion prospects. baiao-
ciri mission, expenses, pen-
sion. Ac. Interviews IP
Loudon and ait major pro-
vincial centres- Write, rtnl-
)nu age iU5-4bi. cou-^iuon
and experience lu: F. Hcres-
lurd. Moran Webb Oruup.
XSorwiua Uisioa House. New
Roan, driuntuo. UK FHu.kE
BfUG-H'lUM 102 13 1 27822
A.kU AbK FUR IR.LCuaOchLiURD.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
ADHEMVU- rCCHMILOGlbr

—

sr* Pane 22.

T-l.: tli'Ji.

ALI PETHO-i THEMIL’AI. V AL'AN-
HF.5 i'iviI. t'lolno. Mnrh.
EW. A-liilin. MALI.A An*.
oJt Hd. tsinrfun ffWl
38(1 0918. *24 hour nlrone.t

AKkRiAN GULF. SULTANATE
OF OMtN OUM.IFH-P ite-nn.

rllii'ii,jn I. New 'Malden.
burley. GEOLOU ir^VL^ VC1LNCE3.

SffaSBBrS^SBS! e^Ir\m£ntal
aSSfiWSSS. “tBdSS OFFICER/EXPEWMENTAL
ularle. and urn.pects. Pleav UrriLfcft
'phonn 472 2346. i.Any.i

DRAUGHTSMEN'S Rt'llEAU.
The SPLCI ALfsfta* Ai-bNO .

Al] gr.idr* Fimmerrlnn
Drulignlvineri. Tracerx. I'n-lf ail
parls. roi- «alnn.«. 495 5061.
118. Neiv llnn.i Siren. W I.

EA
^G°sociErr>‘f

r
Tfi,V SglSE ««

' :ass,l-jLJSSSSSexpanding Building Society in-
vltex application* from young
qualified A-Ccounlants. (o ibe
age qronp 23-25 yeara. n>r
Hie pocltion of Accountant.
Building Society exorrtenco n
nal etvalKil. Commencing sal-
ary wlHi.n Hw range £2.250
to U.aOO Drr nrvoum. Tbe
termv of employment atsn pro-
vide for a Contributory Pen-
sion Scheme, free Life Assur-
ance, house tmrchiwe facilities
and other bepefllf. AoollcaMons
giving full dcltih ol age.
rxncncirce and quallficailom

esi END ndveri,.,„„ .gene,
SALES ADMINISTRATOR

require anouallbed acccranranl r~i
ta a-*i«i groan necountam and t—ottU
control aernunte office with „personnel ef 26. Mu<i be tullx "J Bp" ihe ii-anuin •uiiinnx
conversant with all office ron- UL fhc leaving <if furniture .-nd
tme nnd have ahllitv to diver. reBer equftimenr In the 11 K.
-il>. Excellent velar, and work- A* part nl nnr -xoimlin prn.
ing condition*, non cnntrfbutorv gramme eve r.iw nerd .1 rir.irf'i.
pcn-ion -chemr. rut, K, ntr or tcr*nn r-t rn nl
Bortler. 629 9J4I. enllbni ng-r| n i„ 3,, ,..r ,.lir

f.Omfnn S,il« l.lffire. H 0 III
I - — ... hr recnonslhlr tnr all the iti-m'n.

COMPUTER STAFF
j

vw, II Miu» ^IHII wrltr prnmnr Ion -n.d

n .11 n Pi-Toir ii F\G1NFFP. x,rt - inwi >i rrn. w i.C
wlrfe

E
e<p!>Vie£S UIIAUGHTbME.N r.q,.lred to.

tnr vunrrviMirv niKlliiiii con.
cerned wilh exteMng Mil oro-
n"-erf ek-rlnrul InvI.iMallon* al
military .'nmo*. 3-year rnnlraci;
2 month*’ annual leave ran hr
taken tn two 30-d.iv. ner|nd<
vvllh air fore* lo U.K for
hnih. t-r* i drqlc arronifunrla.
il»«h b* n-illsn M'»*be«l tn
ridi'-. r' f Mr-* Bn*lc ‘alar*
r.i '."11 nln* ri.mhlnrH irmrrlpnr

Ing office l.cu- ri.-ncr in mm-
hii*ti,iii . n'lni' •- nu, 1 nrei'rn',1.
Con -ul,-rai mii t.ili he mv»n (

1

nnnlicanis cvph related rxp-r, I

eiir,-. Pir.i-t- write giving full ,

details ot , xiwrieiige.. qualiHr^.
lion- and .ig,-. niu* :>fi *»ni 1

salary 10 I- . il.iumd- "ulo
CnnHiu ing," V-t»l .

1

56(1 3r>4 l’. mii-nrirlh ffu.irl ,

lon-lm. »v\.a.

An Assistant Experimental
Utticc-r, Lxpunmen I at Officer
I* required In Ihe lastiluta's
Cunlinenial Sln-U Unit al
Leeds.

nuilc* wilt Inclmte parllci-
pali,iu m rn.irmr geoloplcal

A BROKING COMPANY in th«
fir id 01 tovcatrumi and Iruur-
4UCK rruuLre additional career
nimuca saicMnen and irainue?.
Eatima leu incuiiie in toe first
year fUoulu Oul fie l«s than
£_.o0U. hc-r mu duiail: pheue
Birminghaui ojt 308;-:. ttnaiul
2U3120. N.'irtingridiii a >343 auii
Wall bain Lru» 31244.

A COMPAM ot interudlional
repute requires TWO HLPftL-
btN 1 Al I V ls imaie or tfilliah-l
cxusTirnceii in last moving
urv-LL-rv dnil confer Uuncry oiu-
duclj. Rertdent in 1]) Surrey/
Sussex and i2l West Lancs-—
Pliunr Managing DireUnr.
ManPIna Varketliia Consuiuiila
Limtied. liugby. 74666 idayi or
Rugby 8101 17 leveniny, ,jr
Week eiutet.

A FIRST-LASS TH.AilMNG
gives you a better cbaace 10
net a fop Reps. posl. Cloud
men earn up to ES.OUU a
*iar. lYliy nut make rhis your
aim/ Expert hoinv-tuniun and
tree appoint ten Is service gives
you that UyiDu start un oilier)
chasing Ad>. Details free train

riutlc* will In,- 1mte part let- e
l

T
l>' U70. Naliunal Scliouj of

Pali , jib III miirinr gr-cloplcal J'
1 lr,

JJ"
n™ll,

1
265. Strand.

iv^.i.^aajfflss's ac\tV^-cissiioi.1

Hie oMlling lo hanlv\dr<- grocers.

r p.ir.ii |.in .il |rtWa«nr.• nl I EAST 1 ONHON >IF. \riNr. CON-

COMPUTER STAFF

£63u n Al-i, me*slnn allow-
nnrre covrrlnn living ris*i*.

Gr.iiitlfy nn >'rininlt, l |in ol |lfln-

TO ACTOfl> require Intermn-
digi,- i-flMinci-r . tel, A. W.
Mill' i 01-4 78 S533

Nn Inrnnir MX Pteajr I FQIIliXt AN W \NTLI1 tor small

rxpcneiree and nuallftCBiloiw COMPUTECH. Boat perm, iemn mnteri.il. •’revs rrlr.isr*.mduW be s»;nr markPd " Pn- nosiflnni m*T4d n^ri' 1 a,,.i #lc.
vale and CpnHdaqllal.*' to G. _ v

.
. E*pertence m the mirl.rtlnn

Ferguson. C.A.. General Man- ...... ,

iten.irtmenl or q tnrne Inrfii-ii l.ii
ager. £a»i bourne Molnal Build- MAMACWFUT nrg.inl«aMon nr rn Art-.-, minn

Opportunity for the right per-
son. Surrey Area.—Write lE

sUtSl BfcrSraBoWi
rrnuirrd lor Drntal pepirtroenl

Must have experience of alle
surveying. aetrlna-ant and
Inchnomerry. Apply to Plow-
man. Craven A Ryin nee, 104-
108. London Road. St Albans, 1

Herts. Tel.: SI Alban* 65B3t.

too Co only Engineer and
Surveyor. County Hall. Glen-
ueld. Lolocslcr. LEJ 8RJ. >o

nixing delaH* of one. cdncnllnn Herts. Tel.: BI Alban* 65831.
and nrevlou* experience to too ————————

—

Srcrclary. Gur« Hospllot Medi-

li'i iST’S-r-teriW <•
''** LAND SURVEYORS

EXPERIENCED cocoa '•Laments
clerk requlred hy leading »i«t- vacancies exl-t tor Senior shir-
chcap commorllrv dealers. Good Se,ors nf ability loterenled in a
-alnra and unique opportnnite pr„nre»lve career. The Company
for rlghr person.— I- helping to bring survey evpvr-
6SB2. Dolly Tetegrnph. Ek 4.

, 1H1! , 0 5e-r on tni! design and held
nnihtems of Ihe civil rnglncwinn
cnn-n’lnnl and conlractor tiers sqJ

PVPFRrFNf'FD Dr\;ERS overseas. Itur h.iLk-up lacluilcsb.M'fc n I L lYk.ri Li uivc-na
ominuier invlollalinn with plotter

... ... ,
rt f_. niinrlri work In an*1 lull range ol fc.D.M. and con-"Wltod tor nlinclrt wnri. m ¥inIkmill rquiumont. .

whom comnlelcd application
torms should be returned by
Monday. 13to September.
1971.

WYTHENSHAWTE A NORTH
CHESHIRE HOSPITAL MAN-
AGEMENT __ COMMITTEE.
ACCOUNT 7NCY ASSISTANT
required on the Goneral Ad-
ministrative Grade i£ 1.356-
£1.767 o-a. lu lake content
of the expenditure section.
Applicant* should have hnsnl-

-ulary and unique npporliinitr nronrevlva career Ihe ij,inrL„v of the expenditure section,
for righr person —Write Fjc. "‘h’cTMnu to brlng rorec^°?VS?? Aupllcnnt*. -hould hare husni-
65B2. DnlJy Teteqrnph. Ek4. IIHJ

”
b„p on the dev,go Snj ^Td esnertenre ond be 'todving

rnhtems of Ihe civil cnplnrennn i^iia^iteS ^^Aoniireoon
4^^,1

'

con-iiTlanl and conlractor tier* and «515
l,n

^A{r
n

' rlredn?™08 I?o2!
EXPERfENCED DH'ERS n^toUa!&

l> Group crnte.?lEXPERIENCED DI\'ERS

r«fTiir« ,d fnr nllncIH wnrh In

ArthMn Gulf Cx-^rvire
men preferred. 1 C-nr .lirre-
mrnt, — Write t.ll.^74.
Daily telenrnph. E.L.4.

SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL

FOOD BUYER
El.758-JE2.il57

rsamren at tn- k'ountv
Council's Supplies Depart-
•pent. Epsom. Candidates
Should nave j sound know-
Ipilne ol food buvmd i*n.]

csuerlence at purchnsma
wi'h a lame uuthorilv or
commerxial onimi-aiion
1 h-. pri«*e-slon «pi,r,,vrr-

iate commer'ial atMlIfico

tion- advantage

OeniT"us relocaltdli .i«*ia|.

vne* to aopriiwd cases.

Aenii/ ihm imni from fhtei
SunnT.-s

,
nffi.-r

Diurl"icnl. Rteiih-’lm Hnad
Lonnm<'td EMmIc. Eowm.

tlthcev, rtonls Koatl. Man-
chester 23 .Cta-Inn date Um
Replemher. 1971.

we expec. applicant- to hare WI
'
l
f,!ini,

F
*lmn 3J?.^

T
tS^SS£

at l-a*l Ki-are hmet,™, exjtert.
J
'•”$« JKShd? una ne"u w!to

ince include -cHiug oui <ii LI..J- ijn i. — Apply the
works and c' cciition.il oelailvur- L uralor. WIM Pow| *1 rusr.
vryi .il sCal'5- ol I / lop-l 1 300. cimihridac. f.los.
Pin* ablliu lo handle hold nar- iv^^teu. Animal lover to wnrk

We oh'i i-xrrliem cnndilirms
and allowances. Including supple-
mentary allowance- ror ovaraeas
wnrk.

Applications ro; r.ngioeennu
Purveys Lid- 54. Cbeam Common
R?«d Worcester Park Snrrey.

il
w Zealand embassy.
P4K15. rni’lll n Inlui llia«l',n

end cui'urul ad airs osei»*ani

Urtaited h iniwlednc

wot

n
k AffOUNTANCYmvi,ii'~- MiKiiHw kwni

.

i«r. fltLUuniftm.1
Iilonnallnn

.,„ia.J-dv' a BFirEft" kSLAHI tfimut
lUis'iil «>to 1 ri-'lljh y'P'lirily A

.,Sf mtll/niV At. I I 'UN I

ha •i,rr»-*inmih,nce with l nr. L 'e .
.

I array
h..w /.-lu.,.1- M.plkahon- IP 4£C1, |,L

1 l j 4S4 "»
isftsi ‘fdc Vlada tuns 16a. hrapee. S.L-s. M

at I he donkey sanctuary.
Ptiilnin. SprlngOelu. F-ivrrv
Lone. Woodley. Berks. Tel.
bunaing 301S aiier a p.m.

WOMAN personal s-t-Unl witei

marker rassarvfi inieretewinn
experience at -cnor level re-

quired immediately lor des-

Dcraldy overworked neid
Siannyer. Living In North

--London area pn*H'rrwt In the

.ftrtt instance, please write to
Eil.nnal Field Manager.
M Ah. U»- 4 Wttat" Road.
Lockn-'ete. Herts.

FINANCE OFFICER

Untversiiy of Londnn
Ona llhed Accountant <Cbar-
tcred. Certified nr Cost
and Work-i required ta take
ctrarqe of Finance Office. Ex-
perience ot computerisation
and general m.nvugcmeni sys-
tem* 'OI advunlHoe. Aqe pa-
tween 28 and 50. Saurv oa
•calc rising lo maximum
£4.401 Pin* £ 1 DO London
All'iwincc. Sunerannnalian
beneH's- Intllal placing nr-
c>,rdinn to quilihralloiri and
txpi r.rncc, 1 ur«Hcr infor-
mation ntotnin.iOie from iit*

S* crol-r> . The l l«iVail ^

Niiri Coll»^i' K«iyal Cn! 1*"#
strrer. Lomta.1 Nhl 0TU.
AnpIlCaiidiW *» ilb toll s*.
tv il* .md nuituni, (wo r*ler-
lcs in rcnLh him as * ra

anviMr hill nul isier
firm b September.

LL0VDS INSURANCE
RIUIKERS

Kellti yfiipi-in A Co. Ltd.
on expanding and wiTI
eiablMi'di firm ha* v set"ri-
el, s ror v,>pn*i eccouniing
d-->,rants In Its Clt» Md
Sldcup IHtiwa- The duties
will invulvi: buib ba*n,'ul
Miui management accounting
.md urooOBCt- tar advan;e-
nirnl arc excellent. Age
CU JS: preference will br
atven rn thn-c who hdve
mmnl'ntvtl sfudm tor a
r»lrs',i'.| n,il quallh, alion.
Miuri aicurdinu ti, -in- 'ini

-\oerteni e

.

pir.isr write in c<*nnaenc«
giving lull detail/ ol dU>
mr.liiin *nd -xmtri-nr- 'e

date Id
I. I. Lsllll A.C.I.S.

Nel'h Sbip'..n a Lo. Ltd.
.Adelaide Hwjt.

.. JUiudoil Bridge. tL4 UUU5.

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTTYE

ACCOUNTS EXECUTIVES. Our
Client U a lending -irnoller nfrompnnents in Ihe Cdr indu-lrv.
Jhl-V hive asked n« lo hnd four
Account Executives. The lob in-
voWe* promotion the Solo andSere ire of Company priuliici.
ve|er|a*J eu-.tnmrrs. Cnndldate-
mu-l Nl«t Safi's •. . r.
nrrfcrxblv In n relnleq held,
in* fdr.il .iqi^ rnnq<» Ih 25-3Q
XnP Sufnrv t*jlf |y* hfiw-m
£2 000 ard £;• 5nn. The Inc-
'Km «?* ihe appointment will
be Vinm.Hrnnv iVInni Formore lnf,.-mil">n . nl.n I

CionlTm King Camhrirfiie R. .

enillmenl Cnnsull.ini « a* Itn-r
Cre-renl. C.inibnrfar . |el:
02:.-. 64936. __

CONTRACT-; MANAGER’
S
nrf ITIrrrir.r .I'liiale ogr
2-an .,1 nn.'-d nlm alion and

li-rlinlrul itiraTiflr.ll inns wjlh
nnop rnnnei-i mns nnnlre.i i,.
nen.iliai,. al, ,,l ru-rri-i.in
run.gearing Hill ln.|T„ni-,ilmat I'.n rann-11' ol r-">'i>r,.-i|iv
E I ,n OHO grn.. Ivirgrivi-r n

rr i.-rm |, i ,|

|i, trnl l'r.rl* «.|i. . arr.l
r,,gtrr.l -*.in. W‘e«l 'l-.I.u...
s. x Ar-a Write ( \l i,J.|^

.
Mrl* ri I. -ir.ir .h. E f.4

ENi-lTHirNr-Fli riNPR'i
rvirerlur Iraln tnr Fvnn-
tKi- prwn.no. fnmli Fs-rern
E->g|giid Imrisl Or 'magi
c*,,,,d ,U' g. Apnlv
b» inrer nivipn d-i.iilv nf
perirncr in4 nnallhr.u mg j. an
anqileatinn* iree'erf in roi.fi-deni". VVf|i. F F.hJHR. Da,lvT-rngrnph. F.C.4.

flKCI SAIFS t:\CCUTIVE. IVr
rroiiin- n Humm-nil" h-i*a.| FI,/-I— F.XiripIv, -i»r-nrfIng I,',.
• I.,., par M-, k ,n 1.-,nd..|i Fs.•nn A* r-'iinl. h.rg-l' ,1 ,11, r in
him Fiini K'lr nnr- nii il f.. r
the rn.hi m.in 'e hu-fil iip ihj.
sl.lr nnr hns'ni--.. tl-ual
I*, n-hk l'runs,|BV , rr IVgsnni
«.Si'iIte Hrnfii kh.ema rsl
H'gll Comml-slnn- If van ill I-, l
ihl- would *u>'i '!•. ..null -

M rn.|g. r r i r fl> i •- l.rmilisl
F -Irhelrf H',rl*' S>aiili.ini|<lijn

» Hnmpslilrr.

Fxperlrqce In tor mirl.rtlnn
ten.irimenl or ri Inrtie Indii-n |. k

l

n-ganisallon nr rn Ait-.-, using
Agrney will be ri-mlrrd
Write nr Irlrnhnne In

A. K. Purnell.
Grnrr.il Ai|r* x.l*-«*,rr

BI. APR ARROW '

LEASING I.TD..
iChesham Hmi-i- ISO H.sjrnt St..

London. Vv 1

.

01-734 WTO

SENIOR «AI.GR
NEGOTIATOR

.A l.vrne imlu-lrnil .-.rlrrlnq
rmanini. o.,rt r.f an loter-
ngnxn.il h>*,--l and r.nrring
rirg.r n I ..I I J. an

.
rrn'llr— gq

Fxri-iiiivr- wilh a II *ir fnr
nrgnlN'Hiq ,ll dlri-elnr level.
II is essenltel Iti.-I ’'nrli..
.Hr- I .inert 26 'jn v* ,i rsi
-hrtuld fi r',- ,i h irl.irr.irind ,g
iltr h.s:*.| ri.miner, a' nr in-
d*i-lrli,l e.iirrrgn a*- *,l. pr,s-
s, « drive <nliin*>*>. 1m-
.*1>n,r«,.,|i nnrl S *V ir, ,|

e.lii' •I'liin il nn ,1-0-- ,r, ,gs

I- »• --II, in ii.si k .ip - rvie. s
iir- 1 nervirtrit hv 'he . ,,m-
pnu, .'111, ti h.,s A hr.1 I

r> nui.'Hgn In Nils :ir 4
X'te.Cl IV, -.ilnrv ,l»-| "-rig.
Car ,re >llf" rail lour'grr vi-,lh
'lie u»ii*1 'ring, rni'IP*

Writ, well ru'l ---U"l- r .

Position Mg AGP Cvo
|

An-nn KneiA* I ini'erf |.,n-
rlr-n IV t A triA

t -r«v ,.|l-,» ,||,.

c«ii"ern,'rt ther-torr -i.ni-isn-
I—- In "III. || ,.,|| IT- gr.l
igl. I I g
II r-w- ring 'niter te, ifie
finsiilnn .Vnmh*r -Suon v ..

TRAN 1
-PORT HtSTf-CR !- Hte

CHite-ill-r rrgmrad hv nac'g.i
top •mp.in. in H-r' - In k-
riniiri,l ui -iiiali n<—' a| vr hi-
ri a mi ini. rn ,| -air- -. nn - v<*. I

*n, nr. W rile 1 \t.bj.,6. Daily
I

I rli yrapb E.C.4.

reaiir-i nnellroluin form FMf

'

11'3 by phoning 01 J-V? 23?*
or from AG 16130 r»-lil» Telr.
graph. E.C.*

ARCHlTnrrURAL/
TECHNICAL

DRAUGHTSMEN
Tcxocti. one ol rndny'* nirt-
setters la Ihr nil wnrid hare
a poH'Inn In their 11 K.
Hra.l OH','-, fnr a really
eperaeiti Arrhlirrliiral Trrh-
nlcal Dr.mghi-man. I'reh.ililv
an-ul briw'.'ii 23 -’nd AS
Ati,I pf'-lcr.ilrtv wi'li an
O N.C. itus man will be
given even- i.poiirlunllv to
rhi.vv his real .ihillry The
work is x arieil—inu.tiling
anv'liina Irnm ihe prepara-
nnn id mi, tnr
s.-rvicr **l.1'l,n,s tn Highly
special! -ed disinn pmlrcts,

hulk '•ragi iil.m's. n
-hurl Mil- i- .< I„h l.tr ,1mm "h.i ha- ».,i -.hit
ilrnniih'iai,i i.ili-ni l,.«i .il.o
g w • -i 1 1 1 1 ul in, uiingin.n .ill,

I

p.-r-.u, ,1 dm.. ih
hw isin n|

"I'd 's-nd-l hr Ii.-lul II i.

ii,- ..'••r r, 'v ,r,l- • iihi-i ii

i ,i- piii.vill, Huill. | .ini nr.
inoie ii« i.niuin >,

n S I li-mi-rl.
Maniwui-i \l.iin-i in-m

TE’. MO I.TII.
I. Kn„itd-t,ri,i.|.. tari'efi.

i i in- Inn. s yv l

x.-st
^ (

I'd Vim >1 -'ll" » v.i.ry III liver
I” * 1 'Hi, s --» ,1 -iii-l . ,uj> iig dill- I| -. i

' *1 '"T .1 lir.llil,
.
—

Al'lill' lli.'-i I -nn ,i|| ,

I, I ill- li.-u, \|, >, s. || >a |t|.
1 til"

l R,--l,l,-li| F'liln-. r,
'1 I'<- e Aral
'I* I • I- il I- •uti. . r-. I'.ir I >SI w.ill-..;j Liu.-.Ilire. L44

..vonndinji wire fii'k, EVk tsvienci's King Road H*l-|rn' ttrD«pe<:-s. Itntg far an- tun. Lcrn- I_6I5 8 10-
p.ilaime«i i .r-rn-Tauv hngm- CIumiui dale; T3' Sent..

F.riiti n.'0.Xo. 197 1,
FAR EAST iid'.ioTirn. Erection

area cnginei-rs. Urllc Ant. 01-
935 n73T nr ITI.40S 4K44.

'"SSSVJFFAIT - food itcHisoTor.isT ,nf m-

OiMfilicaihins c ’A* level
p-iss.-s i,i -t.irnli6c;malhi,ma-
iira] snbiectf.; al ,xar yj or
ctvrr candni.itrs are e« pr.-'i-d
ir, have a n.i .-s dcareu. HNC
or isiuiv.il. -in in an appro-
priate -iihii-,.!.

Prnsinn ,u r.inui-mi-ms.
S'.irliiiu -.ilarx according

in tnr and rxcs-ricncc. Ap-
piicaiii'n lornr. .mil funlicr
parlirul.ire ire available Irton
lu-iilnle ot Gcolo-tiiMl
trcirno King Road Hal-
tan. Lrrrt- |_>I5 810.

Cfixsinu dale: 13 Sent..
197 I

.

VENTILAIIN'. & Ain CON.
DiriONINC. FNT.INEER5 re-

guira.l by cnr-uliants in Edq-
Wfl re

, f r f . : UlAlJ 7738.

HOWARD HUMPHREYS
te SONS

•.UNStlLI i.NG ‘..I Vlf
FNl.INtKRS

PROJECT SITE
ENGINEERS

LIBYA
nn ih- -nn 1 rvuetti <ii ni.xlni
rn-nn rt r.n il ui' -I'h-mes at
•iilirr ti. n-ih r/i ,*r I rip*'(i

ri. n- , in nehi .n's -i it;.i.|. 'si'.rs ran-ic
' t n.s rg * *3thl in -HO0

-ui i,. nul • s

.-nr- v>r> g..
. MO ,.ilh

dur.iiion and -
. -n l .

-
,tj-» in-

(I'.fe tr. . iM'.gde.s r-grf
ir-.- tnrni-h-.i aci.nmmoila.
t",n ,-gr alficw.ince and
nn-i-lnili lt,v-. ailrjutnce

iwng oner
• -I* ni.ir-v i n.r ajijo'mu r«f
1-i n-. V.. -notild

HUW XI:6 ili'MPHREYs
ft ‘-OX'S

•V- lui n-te i I llllra," -' >lrr. i

tl’»ij\|. Sure.,*.

'rraaliongl manulacturerx tilnod premises ior Ucseloprarnl
nf ci.nsrnli-nrr loc4>. Must have
-haiit Use ys.ir,’ e.xpeneocc Ihl?
hriil. A.lvnni agenus knn» Ic-iImc
uf catering. rending - iro/rn
fmvj in.liisiricv. Salxry tq qual-
ih, .ilnuv- nul experience. Com-
pany in-iir.igc.. i ii.-n-l.m -ch-ni-.
Rcli n-alirin l-I a lice . I'n r-n mnrl
i«»vn l.ruuisjgy inhumed.

—

Hrirf iteiMits in enufiJcni.e io
f- .1.64,0 U-.llv lei Mi. EL

R. * IX. i HF mist . a v.ieancv
exl-ci- ior a suit.xbh qiiaflHril
r-sv iteh n nil (Ji-veLnpnirni
ciicuust to work nn varluu.
prnje. b. related lu «>nflirti>
rr-in- pohinrrj. and' other
-pi-iialll) cln-mlcap. Applicant-
>(i>>uld po;.si->v ar lra-i a
li-nerel denre,. in chemist rv
Ihe comp.ms operales a h\e-

ye.uua io nanwara grocery.
*-„ * ».• ®*c. We need you lo
sail our regular repeating lines
U
aVi‘ li.’Vni'

u
V,u <T»m i-a io m, . Write

at'?S. r
63

?
4 ' felegraph LCA U

.
Wel1 0>U«csh;4Wlto Ihe W liulesute Stahoilrrk 1

uilfu.irc trade lo anl| unu-uai
oVA.yil publicised nusclly.
1/ 1 - j 4 a ooij.AfiLMS reuuired to sell a very
lumnelitix? central healing
un't -jirrj iq buliilcrs merchants
“'J'i •'voarimetaai siorcs.

—

a.R.
6o.iq. Dally Telegraph E L.4.

ALLIED GLASS
MERCHANTS LTD.

Thia ludimi Group requires
the services of an active
man. pr-leraMy vnUi connac-
lious nt tbe AcbH.ecti«U
proteNiuun and rile Coootrnc-
Uon Industry iq ifie London
are*. Hie (ask wiM be topromote. In tl»e*e neu*. Hiswjde range of servicesmi* red f.y A.C M.
J'h* cirrio. • htti close val-

if.'i hf 1^d 1* Pension tditait

iP-!' v_ “ Wfttlim to ShelleyH '3U~-c- Noble htreet. L.C.2.

tlicuiist ip work nn varluu. ADpi CAT PCornjg. b. related lu «>nlli"tn
n
P£t^* wJn-ig- pnlsinrrs and other ENGINEER

-pi'c milt > dunilci*. Applicant
i'H'mirI B2ES7* ar JM*». “ ,

Vacancj in Midlands Area.deore-. in chcimstrv f.-nirc-J un Birmjnghuiu. Leading
l
hc ."’toh'tnv operates n nsc- ‘-••iiip.iny oi OH aud Ga. Cora-

a.'J- "fj’i.'
Sa,'lr* ,xccordlnfi I.i bu-uon fnglaaera serving ypp*

nu,Ls —Tnn7'
C c,

‘*f Chemical. Petroleuin iron
,n
* y.^.r.;::

,,ul ,,nd Mw- 1^ '«*«»•
Uiitoam"

'dgsert Co Must have technical oick-
KiiH irii TFi uvni nr .

urr.und anti selling - iperirnre in

q”n" iu
F«^0.

,

.„
u

v.!r,,
,

1 ., !

,

;..
r
c?n

rl'K'vu,,, ABr -15 ^ AS -

te. i.V.'.

1
.";:

r n« Iii.ling Excellent prti-paci« witn gacy-
(.•' *,:qMk

'nn ^ Vi.ia-rioi. and

ani ,

,,n| ch mixing nisnnc-l l> ctini'im> fl-nrfii- id-
,,lc

*J'
r
J

pr, dude- COIDP4II > car 4i«t iiuii-suU-

.ffiii.i .'.(«.; fr..!-
R

b
irlbulorv

>^hiaU'II''
,

.i.

ln
i'

,

.Vn,
i

11 ,r
'

—

VVr,, ‘“ ,n connueger nvito lull

O S nan l-'h'lun ig»- mmenenre and t-uaix deiaila tut
.... . r»"i.iti„n withi •» p--ii vi'Midiii, n«iv|i|nn w|»h
c»iIenI-

V-
s-'

,

r
-Jf> H-]..cation

safe V.
““Id ii neco—7 .

* I rsonnri M me.
r,j ,fi Franklin A >-xo*

Personnel Ufffcei^UROUUART ENGINEERING
CO. LTD.

5. vvJxLjvvijrih Road.
i IH , ,.r.T . ,

"“"I, “ “ .. 'Ijfljwunr run? a,

MB. E 2 t.1 D1^254
,

6S7
,

|

*ie ‘ Cre,Qfot '1

rt
n ritjiiifi

,"|*
in plivs- „lAiU Lfifiiitiipx C**aiLiilna Iu botj -

1

«i7iT » t-.lt ion >OU a cloUt*

T, !\ pn-Hprt-ti. csoerlcncrtf io
CCil.i.mT or •'ruKeieni inoli- W^toolnes or arc fO*J . .

11 ur , '
|Miiv«lcni iinali-

l

a »\
M,

!

T hue .um^oe
l' 1 ' 11 Iwhi (‘In (rinil i»r m |kdli-

^..n^rlisa exprn-urr
•tti'alil hr ,.s ,n- utered . silirv

fxlitiu tr. Mge gnil i-xisti-
"7* In to' - r.iini* £1.136

,ppl5 ,n "ritlnu toMu lh'p.irini,-nr.il Snpe-rint'-n-
il-nt. IVrortiurnt ,,| Oil m-
L"tnr. linueriai CofU.-u;. soutti
esoocimion. Londun, SW7.

wishing lu make a rarwr j*
this field 7 Fnr the '"""iJlour dim is offer a tooi bdart

vfilxjnf + commission to rA«
£3. DOn 4 p.a. and fgr U>*
Irlfi.r a first-ela-*- training w_

l..

rolary wilh rxceltent
Rinn bales Search. 5o-,
ie-lla Street. S.W.I .

01 -S**
'-'022. I'liu'ln'i rei. 5T23._v»

Con tinned on Ssxt Fap



SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

REPRESENTATIVES

ATTRACTIVE INDUSTRIAL
SALES OPPORTUNITIES

Expeneocra nanre «aj«-
BUB. 115-38 required inModos/Homo Counties.
Mldlunb and Lpncuaniin.
Must hove a *ucce**tui

or muuT
R,*a,c wlurv toEliSOO Plus. liningK -000 '« W.500?Cornpuny c#r , etc. Hardwarken w, th „

SSVS
0

FO?“
e0e* «

£«» an eartv intrr-
SKL^ale SEARCH. >5.
VJctano St.. London.

StEiS’S 2023*

HAVK YOU FOUND
THE ULTIMATE
BROKERAGE?

yw rei loin II. until you
dor Wt pay me h:obn*t
commluion rates,
Up to:

l «*r
.f1.000 bibOO PT il.OOU HnoUl

r production bomixi
niuwdh,

U. you vw.jni ro necoms jmember c.f an nltiviiatic
highly prulciniondl brokar-
*qe and teH that we can
'»'« you to rfilotn yourown peraoBAl goal*. tele-
phone:
'laiNOrld 630 i London jrrai
FarM-im &2U21 tSoathamp-
lon area]
WilnwJoiv 2016* , Man-
chester arse]
Midway *1573 iMcdwgy
areal
or wr.rt m Hnrrri Acuraim
Broken. 36 5ft. Hion sl.
Simon. Surrey.

CRATER CONTROLS
LIMITED

An acknowledged market
leader boiir in Uie manly
nprdallvd BeId esjusntfau to
m.imiiucturare ol domestic
appliances and Industry in
neocmi.

We manufacture rotary
packn switches, etnetrerork
ltd iimchronagi mol or driven
timer*, miniature gearboxes,
electric blanket control* and
specialtsrd electronic devices:
new products an alra be trig
developed ro provide suit-
able dtversUlcanon lo allied
field*.
We require the services

? .young Sales Engineer
S> aart'l, Initially oor Area
Teenaleal Mian-mr hi eovar-
luo Greob-r Ljodon erea
lDcfud/na Essex. Berkshire.
Oxfordshire. Bedlorrishire.
Cambridgeshire and Suffolk
and eventually to aniline loll
responsibility for the terri-
tory.

Hlense submit wrinen an-
BUrnhona. to Mr. B. G.
Tongc. General SsjJe* Man-

MOBILE SALESMEN
( RETAIL)

N. Rome Con tie*, Midland* aa. Home CounuesiS England
Due to expansion, we now
requ ire a addin..-oat s„le--

-1,*0 t current driving
i5Tl?

c“ ^'en'iali vciin Uia
enthusiasm and d—ire in
viiccdmI wi chili a nationalcompany inon food-i salesand -or merchandising experi-
ence pre tarred aliliouqn not
essential. as tiri; iraiaoig will

r*T
.?-«*“ " c ”0 r r basic

fi'-M + comnnxMon

.

^anu*. expenses aud all
usuil tnoge benefit*. Earn-
tnp* during Brat lii moo inn
*hou Id giccrd £1 .750.

.’hew are important
vacancies end offer excellent
opponupitKs for Drum oil on
within a growth company.
Write m 6 rsi Instance with
JuH detaH* to Sales Manager.

s'wTi
1 ' E’erUBlah •*“>«!-

REPRESENTATTVES
SALES ENGINEERS

MARINE & INDUSTRIAL
hr are t.iu-1 ntebltslitii—flei,p|y I 0U year* uld

—

icitinicully advanced am
ec.iinnerci.illy expanding cum
pan}, norm i.imou* In Ihi
•uppiy U( Hackings. Ininunus
and seal*. One experienced
marine -..ill * rniiidrcr and
One intlu. trial -.aha. rn*uarer
familiar svilh i-eliliiii in S0UU1
Ea.t En-ilanu Uulli With drive
aud enlliustaMii. are reuulreu
lu -upg|. in, Mile* ellcirt
pBScti tin nitr LOndOa
Dotk (nun:. In application
please .„, L d-i.dfa | 0 toiill-
dcotr ci en.jineerlBH back
yround. .ah > cxocrleiice ami
all rrlcvanl personal daLa
id* iim 1 1 1 .1 salary io lustily
tarl> miervirw to fL-nuanci
Di rcsl.ir. 1 he lleldum Rafik-

J? * Hubber Co. Ltd..
Pilot Works. Windmill Road
Brentford. Middlesex.

SALESMEN OR WOMEN
*"*H monvaied and ambt-
i|"U. with -xiH-rirnca nr
Mail promt-nuu lu jutn cx-
ii'i'm new iiUeruauoflal
unnp wimm lame public
• "iiiismy. I'hr hum nap to-
qiiili-* above average drive
an.l abriily lu sell IO Suprr-
ni.irkels. Markrl.no Man-
inn r». AUvltiI'ihu Agcnia.
eir.. throughout U-K. Ex-
cellent comtui nciog mlarj
Plus car and |.i-n*ictn scheme.
WrH* S.W.64 56. Daily Tew-
grapii. E.C.*.

SALESMAN required, experienced
imluMrial ds-qreasanlr.. for Lon-
don and houlh Uni Hirruunil-
in«i er-as. Salary. t"innii*.lnn
and expen—s. Write s.lt 6422.
Daily lelimraph. E.C.4.

sal.Eh EAELL'TIVE. Su- pended
ceilmg company oprmupg
mainly oscr-en* require experi-
enced man 10 expand sales.
Knun'le-tije ol tha building
iraJe add COn'OCl* wMh archl-
I.-I4 and cvnrrdClor* e**emlal
Apply in vs-riwiwi *0 Ine Scut-
•ary. I'trcun Lid.. 26 Qus-en
Aaue'r G.iis*. London. b.W.I

SALESMAN

The Dailg Telegraph, Friday. August 20, 1971

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
Applications are mv.ted trc<n $uiiaply qualified

B
^rson* to head Engineerms and Plannasc;
ivisions of the Department of Technical Service}.

These costs have men created as a result at a
maior dcpari mental re*orgam&ation.

Borough Engineer
(£4,950>£S.430I Salary scales under review
>0 be responsible tor the supervision of Engin-
eering Services including Public Cleansing, Sewage
Disposal and Public Lighting functions. A Capital
Expenditure programme ot approximately £211
millimi is planned lOr this Division tor the period
1971/76.

Borough Planning

Officer
|£4,9?0-£5,430) Salary scales under review
The person apoointed will be responsible lor the
Design Plan and Research Croups. A varied and
substantial programme at work, is in hand includ-
ing a major central aroa redevelopmem pro-
gramme and involvement in the Stiucturc Plan
tor Luton and tho surrounding area.

Further particulars and application forms, return-
able by 6Hi September, 1971. may be obtained
front tho Chief Executive Officer and Town
Clerk, Town Had, Luton. LU1 2BQ. Please quote
reference S.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF LUTON

ager and endorse the
envelope nrtvale and contt-
denUBl.

CAREERS IN
SELLING WITH

PETFOODS LIMITED
W«r are No, ] in the canned
pel toon market with b pro-
duct range including house-
hold name* *uch as Pedigree
Chum. Prime P&]. Bounce.
LesslL. Whi.kiM Klt-E-Kdt
haikias and Trill. lliese
brands lead the belC with
rrmiiMKms for biqb aunitty.
compeltltvr Dricing and
OUjatudrag Dto motional auo-
port. Otmaod is growing
nff need salesmen of
high potential u> make b
positive contribution to thte
growth.

At present we have vacant
territories fn

NORTH LONDON
WEST LONDON

AND S.E. LONDON
We want men nndrr 30
with a goon selling recuro
and education. plus the
ability and atnlbuun io
blend into onr sales farce
and lay the foundation for
a management corner within
the Mors Group or Com-
panies.

We will provide training
and field back-up second to
none, plus high reward* end
n bright future (we promute
from wilblni in rviurn
tor the hard worn and
high standards required.
Starting salary will br in

the range El.400-al.TUO
on a scale rising to over
£2.400 on merit. In addi-
tion we provide an incen-
tive bunas scheme, an estate
car, generous expenses, ana
Other fringe benefits.

Interested! Then write or
telephone for information
booklet and application tonn
to: John Chilton

Personnel Officer i Sales!.
PETFOODS LIMIT ED

Mrltou Mowbray.
Leicestershire.

Td. : Meitun Uuwbray 4141.

DELTA CONTROLS LTD. re-
quire a sales engineer located
in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne
area. It is envisaged that the
sui-motul applicant will be ex-
perienced in negotiating with
Duyen an engineers m the
prlro-cnemieal. marine, elec-
trical end gas Industrie*. Sal-
ary negotiable according to age
and experience. Expense* end
car prodded.—Replies to the
Sale* Manager. DHtu t-ootrois
Ltd.. 146. London Road.
Klnoslon-apon-Umnua. bum-y.

DYL0N
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
NClKl’H-W tS1 LONDON!
BUCKS AND NORTH-EAST

SCOt'LAffU).

An expanding imemu anal
marketing oxniuin wrtti
brand wading products now
Otter* an excellent oppor-
tunity lor a yoanu men io
iwpnweM them with *o#
care products as a purl nl a
major ranaatioa programme.

A tour-nyure basic sailer?
» offered togeUiar with ex-
cellent Cornelia*.ion. additional
bonuses, new car annually,
generous expca*e» nod aimer

-

HUniUOO schema.
Basic xtlary is incrHMd

an merit at any Uoie and
promotion to mooes era otH u
made from wiUitn u* com-N0

AoolicoUoos are urviied
trom men aged 24-36 wteb
nssentfal experience in sell-
ing 10 the shoe trade both
reiau and wbolewie. pfea*a
write in confidence to the
Sales Manager. Dydon Ln*er-
natlbCHi Ltd.. Syoeabaea.
Loodon. S.E.2A.

EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVE

reqnlrwa ay lending manniacturen
Of bathroom btlinai (Members of
the Initial Services Group of Com-
panio-l to coll on builders' and
plumbers' merchant* and depart-
nental stores in South London
sad Surrey area. Remuneration
by salary and bond*, contributory
pen*mn •cbemu.

Apply in first losiance giving
tulet derails ot career to

The Sales Manager.
Metlex Industrie* Ltd..

Sutnuer Road,
Croydon. OR9 48Q.

NOT TOO OLD AT 40
ABEL MOKKALL UAH I EU.
Munulacturet* Ol Aero Kmt-
tinu Pin.- and Aaiuuna and
Wnokpdlcr* at Haberdashery
aua Fans y Good* require aStN 1 LEMAN to represent
ihun iu Loudon, part*
MiJdlesCV and all puslof du-
ll Id* North ot the I name*,
except me tdslurn. Lu uru-
viuad. all out ol pocket ax-
peasc*. t M.eli*m sunlriuu-
luiy pen siuii icarme. I hi* i*
an e*I Jbu*ncd lennory.
vacant due (o prumoliuu. —

-

fhw. rcpiy ui uwa nmd-
Wi lung iu Sales MJaeger,
L live Works. Kedullch.
vvorcs.

NEW SALES CAREER
Due .o in* ever- increasing
demand tor this Company's
products, ii tv cur iniunin>n
'o lurther increase uur
Sales lore* Applica.iun* are
invuea (rum men tvbu nave
the jr-_bii|.,n. ifeurniindliun.
aud mU'iligi-iKc ia succeed in
nil istridi sL-llmg.
Previous sclnug vxperirDi.i' is
not . ceser) as i first class
OMtwog is given. Success-
ful applicants will i:ai
owners.
Appl) m conudeacc to . *
Uueclur Max-. I Plastic Sys-
tem* Lid.. 3. Lausduwiie
larrucr. CtHlorlh. Newcastle
upon 1'yue. 3.

NOT BY BREAD ALONE
Pbooe Taylor Ui-ti37 iiiOi

NAlfU.NAL Wine * bDiru
Lumuaiiy re-ruirn Area Sale.
.Manager. LudUl-g aud bum*
Luunde*. Previous eiperu-ase
wine* and apiriLs a*scn<idl.
Aueu jj-40 Loud salary. Use
ol sai. it.—N.D. 6bH. Uai.v
l'lil' iDh. E.L.4.

0MAL GROUP LTD.

copiers, vtrncil and aplrit
duplicators, sod other lugh
quality otfice equipment, arc
currently engaged in a pro-
gramme ot rapid expaosjan
in me London area. Tnera
are two vacancies for ex-
perienced Safe*men umier 3b
years ot Sgt. prUarBUiy
wHh knowledge ol this lype
of equipment These are
permoocm postfiori* with

S
;>»J prospects ol promotion.
Ajfnpimy pension M:hetu«.

Generous car afluwauce.
The snocesstul sa4esnian wil
earn m excess of xC.ouO
p.a.. mduilmg c-juiniisnuo.
—Phone Mrs. P. t-ordnam
fur UHerviesv. ur write to
Mr. D. J Umlin-i sale*
Muagrr,

Omd Group Lid..
Norm CKTuiar Ffuad.

London . N.W.I0.
01-965 8737.

We are a National Com-
pany market Inn .i wide
range at -eir.udhe-.rve rapes.
1stiris anil iinci'llnrv pruduii*
iviib 1.001 aupllc.ilmn*. W-
ar» -rekinq n SelnniA IO
br re*pon-iblr lor develop-
mrnl aurt ta'ruduciion ol
Devi* pr.rluet*. iu urrll .is lor
incri-asing sale* ol ''Xtsiing
bruducU io Indus' rial out-
lets in Hereford. Worcester-
shire and port HlnnlDgtiaai

The successful applicant
will have proven sale*
ability and be nged around
25-35 years.

Wc offer i lour-ffnure
basic salary, anod ca mis-
sion. usual rxpen-r* plus
company cor peasinn scheme
with Ufa cover, and com-
pany training

Send details of career io
dale:

General Sam Manager.
JOHN UOSHLRON A CO. LTD..
38 -60 . Kensingion Church SI..

Loodon. W 3.

molecular conservation
JMITLU. Harrugau. Y.-rlwhire.
jre interest In hs-anng from
VUCC«anlu |

SALESMEN
who wish to run thru uwa busi-
ness with' u- caplldl inveslmoni.
Write lor lull detail* lu Mr D. T.
Jones, ur pbunr PogdV Lloyd,
di riairugali >o4l.

THE COLNE VALLEY WATER COMPANY

SENIOR ASSISTANT

CIVIL ENGINEER
Commencing salary In Grade 7 il7.ja2-E2.7MI or

Grade 3 (E2.874-E3.132i according to qualifications and
experience. Regular user car allowance.

Applicants must have varied experience in rein-
forced concrete design and detailing including waLcr
retaining structures, and be Chartered Civil or Struc-
tural Engineers.

The person appointed will In- rpqionsihle Tar the
design, preparation of contract documents, supervision
of construction works and Che administration of con-
tracts. In addition he will be expected to supervise
and advise junior staff.

Contributory Pension Scheme iLocaJ Government
Pension transferable!, staff restaurant and, iF moving
to take up appointment, assistance with bou«e
purchase.

Applications giving full details of qualihcatiun«.
experience, appointments held, age, present -alary and
the names of two professional referees should be seat
to the undersigned as soon as possible.

J. Christie. B.Sc., CJEng., F.LCJE^ F.I.VX,
Chief Engineer,

The Colne Valley Water Company.
Blackwell Bouse. AJdenham Road,

Watford, Berts. WD2 2EY.

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT

ENGINEER

£3,387-£3,837 (P.0.R.KFJ)

Applications are invited From Chartered Civil

or Mechanical Engineers for appoiutincnt to this

post which is one of two ranking immediately
below the Assistant Borough Engineer (i.e.

fourth tier).

DUTIES to jointly assist in the
supervision of the work
of groups of engineers
comprising an en-
gineering staff of 50.

CAR ALLOWANCE on essential user basis.

REMOVAL EXPENSES payable in approved
cases.

Application forms and further particulars from
the Borough Engineer. Churchill House, Green's
End, Woolwich, London. SE13 BUY. Closing
dale 3rd September.

LONDON BOROUGH OF GREENWICH

g&UUMtt

SALLb REPWLnLNTA 1 JVL
frasMSH 3 J..-IH1 nil. Uh-
inio i leaJuig diMiinglui io

me COcmi*. I r 4 j

l

icguiri
d i»rul*-i*iviidi .a i.-.Ulan wall
in the Luhikui ami
1 urtc r.v b11*10.— wviui oh
.fiahii-n'-n uuun-'Ctian nhina
L-n uni-rani-, fi.urvs Sec..

m Hu. tjil M..i Hilda.
Ac utli i j n 1 3 uldT- Milarv

alHl luuimiva.iii Cumpanr
car. iu. .>ihl '-n.tlltiil wfi-
(U ll- I IX .1 IVUIIU'UI.OI

f 11-0*1. M.IIJ U J.Uulc I , Jv-
UH* ui lujuidi-n.L- to:

I h« SJlra .viduatier,
taui'tl k JvLllMU Ltd..
19. Kdiiiuail Uu>itH[.

Biileriiay. bull

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICES

SENIOR DENTAL OFFICER Posts
Applications are invited from Registered

Dental Surgeons tor appointment as Senior Dental
Officeis. There are two posts available:

—

(li Hjmiley Ince and Westhoogliton
(2l Cantril Farm (Knowsley) and BaJewood
Duties will be clinical, but the persons

dppointed will be expected to undertake other
duties

_
whirh may be required for the effective

oi>eration of the Dental Sersdcc.

Salary scale £5.ffU6 to £5.455. Whitley Condi-
tions of Service. Superannuate, subject to medical
and chest X-rav examinations. Car and Subsistence
jllo'vunrcs paid where applicable.

Further particulars and application forms
obtainable from the Countv Medical Officer of
Health. Serial No. 825'i East Cliff County Offices,
Preston, PR1 3JN to be returned as soou as
possible.

HOSPITAL SERYIC

SWADLINCOTE URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

MANAGEMENT SERVICES

ASSISTANT
Tbit La a new pout, within the Treasurer's Department,
designed to enable the Council to:

—

(ii Prepare, properly ba .erf effiricncy agreement*
which wil) be u*t»d to relate the employee's pay
to productH itv

(bl Have an internal organisation which will enable
the best -eriir.e. at lowest cost, to be provided
to thr rate pavers

Applicants, prefernhlv holding suitable qualifications,
must hdif- evDcrientc and suitable training in O. & M.
and Wnrk Snirii. and hr able to show that they have,
in the pa«t. worked largely nn their own initiative. In

the first instance, the per-on appointed will work with
LA MSAC in designing and installing schemes.

Salary Within (he sealr A.P. Grade 4 <£I J33-E2.193 per
annum. Housing atcommiidation ron-idered.
removal expenses paid. Casual lifer far allowance.
Five dav week.

Applications, stating age, experience, qualifications and
other relevant details, including particulars of two
referees, to the undersigned by 6th September. 1971.

JOHN A. BIGG, Clerk of the Council.

Cnuncfl Ofltrvs, Swadlincote.
Nr. Burton-on -Trent. Staffs.=

=

BLACKPOOL
COUNTY
BOROUGH

BOROUGH
SURVEYOR
(With responsibilities lor engineering, town
planning, architecture, etc.).

SALARY SCALE E5.7H/E6.585

Car Allowance.

Particular;: and application forms for this major
appointment from

Towb Clerk, P.0. Box No. 11,

Town Hall, Blackpool, FY1 1NB

iCIosmg date. 3rd September, 1971.)

REPRESENTATIVE
SKIING/CLIMBING

A prmresslva Company wtio are
national Distributors of leading
branded marctlandiw require a
fully expenanted man to service
existing account* and develop new
ba>lne*& pulentlai.

4 kapwiedga of aiding and
climbing Is desirable but the appli-
cants must hdve d firsi class sales

FLOORING
REPRESEN TATIVES

Barry Siam*-, leaders M the
floor covering industry, invite
application* for rbe oasi'ioa
ot technical, cuntrad repra-
senlatrve In botti tbe Vorkn
•id Lane* area, la pro*
more exlstiaq and new pro-
duel! to ArrbifcTts. Local
Aulhcmuea. iirJ Conlraclurs.
AppIkoDls *taonM be baaed
!• me Leed* and Mjo-
eftester districts. New prp-

dui-K onaure a grpwui
market. «i 1 h opponunili«
ol good mmrmggioa ra addl-
Uan to bixc salary. A cay

fa, provided expenses and
other benefits. Please wrMe
suing detail* ot mu and ex-

nenrocr to Contracts **«“-

SKT'SJSi Siamra -Sfiiee.

LUl.. Sialnesi Midax-

GERMANY. ITALY SPAIN
U.5.A.

HVorw tainouM AfnencfiB
compang
young men and women aa™
between 18-32 to

on American
fctahDned in Europe. Sucirt-
m applicants niort be will-

ing to e-lari immediately. No
Hpenence necessary as.rre'®"
tog will be given Applicant*
mnst be of good appearance.
For appointment from lit*

19lh to 2 1st or Annttkt

Pl>M*e telephone 01-828
3182.

HANDBAG SALESAL^N

J*cblit Company requires

young expenenevd represen-
tative to cover the North of
England and Midland*. On-
stthis salary Plus cnmin'S-
nlun. car provided. Write
giving age and lull JfUlls
ol career in date. H.b.baoO.
Ddilr leit-graph. E..C.4.

A good salary is. otrerad ph>»
a company car and surma! ox-
Dense*.

The territory will cover the
whole southern part of Britain
below the line between Lbester
d nil Lincoln.

Aonlicouus -.horUd wrlra to R.S I p,’

(92. Dally Trlruraph. E.C.4. 1
”

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
required ny inonuluclurers
ol Blue Bird i.unlectlonery
IP lake over rxisting cun-
D'nii.ii in Suro-y and a
Susses Car provided. Sell-
ing experience essential.
Apply:

Harrs Vincent Lid..
HiTnmnu'OP
Halesowen.

Worca.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
The monuldcturere at
FAMPA LAItPEIb require
the service* ol a brst-clow
bale® R>-prescnuiiive (ur
EASl MUJLAiNDS UAsUl
U\ Nul iIMjHVMiLHO
fcblER.
Hie Repraseulalive will
preferably have carpet *ell-
luu experience ami under-
hand niarketing and selling
In on eapoiKiinu market.
Reprracqlntivt® with proven
iiDilltv and din u, nun are
Invlt'-rl tu appl. lur Ihn 1m-
Pi.rlent twiNon. Retail
carpel Mlttni'-n in eqrlv
20 * with amid knowlcdue
at trade. emniL<iaam and a
genuine desir- In gragrav
with thr i.unip.iny jre also
Invliod lo npply.
Good basic Vilary and com-
mission commensurate ro
position. Superannuation
scheme. All working ex-
penaes onId. Cor provided.
All application* treated in
atrlctonl confidence. Apply
in writing nlvinn aae and
hill detalla ol career la
dnle to:

Sale* Manager.
SUCERLUUM * AKPETB LTD..

ToUis Mill.
Culshaw SlrveL

Burnley.
Lana.

COATES FENCING
require

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
A keen, cnergetiv Salesman
I. •-••uulred ro nroinxle *ales
Ol Login idmriu* SUTFR-HF r*nps ol lenong pro-
dncis Ihnnmh Timber Mer-
chants. Hutldcr*' Merchant®
and Garden Centres in order
lo tu ri her our ndliunel net-
work of slot k i*l>- In the Mid-
land* *nd North r.r England.
The xiir-tesg-lul applicant will
probaldv he bd-ed on the
Birauniihniti. Derby or
NoMinphnm arias. Excellent
salary and cr>mml*slon Com-
pany car pnivid--H. Applica-
tion!:. giving detail* ol
and proven sales record
should be ten! lv The Sales
Dlreelor . Canto* Fencing
Llmilud. Fi-nco Works.
Bristol Road Bndowaler.
Somerset.

UVbRFUOL KF-.LrlO.NAL
HOSF1TAL BOARD

Regional Supplies Oi sanitation

SENIOR SUPPLIES
ASSISTANTS

Senior Adm1nt*irnti*r Undr
Salary Scale £1 .767-E2.21 7 p.a.

These new posts, on ihe cuff
ol the Board and Hospilai
Mauaneinenl Committees, as set
out below, call lor applicants wnn
oMIlly and experience in edher
suppln-* work or hnvpital admmi*-
rrarion. tiiplurgnl* -h'>uld pre-
ferably POsse*- an approprlale
prulc**iODBl aualificarion and. bv
their experience drive and en-
Uioyg-m b- able to make a con-
tribution In the success ot an
expanding supplies ,irgjni>«li'in
Liverpool Rrplonal
Hospital Board L-LFs oSFs
(Board Headquarters. . 8 ]
North Mersry-idc HMC
WaNon Ho*piU: -.1 1
East Lrverpoul HMC.
Broadnrecn Husnltal... — 1
St. Helens &
District HMC.
Whtslun Hirspita ... — 1
Ralnhill HMC
Kalnhil! Hn-piiai ... 1
Crgira Wirrall HMC.
Clattprbndq. Hn-piial.. 1 1

CEM's a> Lapnal Equipment di
GSF'- & General S^npln-- o'r-i*.

4pnlli‘alii"i Iotiii* on wim.lt
applisjn'.r will l» .-hr.! lo rs:Mr—
preferences r - p. -.is iii.|.-ib. r
Willi )..I| ile— *ipl uni- lion, | In*
iwcrrlao Liveipool Iteqional

K .rd i\ .'b-dorce
House. I he S:raml Liverpool L2.MW. Cfuvinn l.i.* «.i -PoiiCb-

otli 4e|ll>-lllber

hN HI- LU GROUP hOSHI I \L
MANAuLMLNl COMMm IE

HOSPITAL ENGINEER
rtniuireU ai Highland* Hlmii-
tal Wiusbiuore Hill Loudon.
N.21.

lVide expenenie In ma.ieiii—
ni-ni ol mvchanisoJ and el-i -

intdl enirineeriuu plant and
..-hprriea:c in nialutenance
planning cumml ixuniial.

Musi bald one ui III* loilntv-
mg

:

H.N.I.. ur H.N.D. v.ilh .-n.
iio'si-meni In Iml O'u . and
Mgiui'iii

.

I'rina ml— ol Llrrlricjiy or
klrcliu-lnll.
c a. G Mu'h. tiiu. Iiih..
Full lAb. .Put Hu Incluii-
np plan! u din. ana w j.-ks
anvil e.

bular* ineluiling allmvancra
El . 800-12. Ol 1 . 1. unoiaiv
ai< nniliioduiion !! tCBbi
available.

Full applied- ions and iwu
relLiee* 1» 'br U'a-Jp bn*-
lurj. Nortli Vinldiiac'. Hu—
pool, bilvrr s.i eel . L>J i.iiiD-

l.jli. LouUUd. NIB l(J.\.

Closing dale jtn bepimibei.
1971.

CHIt.F TKCHNlCIAiHS ere re-
qulred lu lb.- i allowing drpar:-
uienis: BiucnciniMry. Haema-
lulugs. Blood Iransluslon and
Histology. Duties mclUih ruJ-
linc admlnUlralion ol deonri-

III. AppliCBl aim- nivi'nl
Iroul Senior TernmCian* With
F.I.M.L. I.. or equivolenl.
xihd ina> vish the Lalioraiorj
In appuln'meni wnh Mr 1\. U.
Prentis. Clo'ef Technisdl Ulh-
cer al Ihe Group La born lories
hi Sleonrn's Husuilul. Clicbea.
S.W . 10.91 H. ref.: 01-352

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
required by Leading Hirer-
national Frcipfii Forwarders
fur Wnsi Ruling ( %drk-
*hire area. Chalfrnninq nrwi-

linn for man with shlnpinn
rxprncnce * abilily to sell

g service. ‘ alary about

£2.000 + aonos & Fensinn'
Life Assurance Scheme.

—

Apply G. Farrar, fel MULL
78224.

Outl.-N I.H M<l Oi l h'S
MAI Fit \IM MOSI'll AI.

Goldn.io- I'.idil L-i.idon vv.fi.

SOCIAL WORKERS
(Up IO apr .l.i r. |. III. 4
te.-im ol rmir A o.irt-iinic
worker wuuln nr e*n -

a(derud ii Ike applicnm is
genuinely inlerraled in "MB
ennu mporary problem* of
the youu.j adult lemale.
An miere*t in research will
be an advantage. Opp»r-
tnnllir* exist for mii-nalvr
*horl lerm c.ine work and
liaison wild Community
Worker- In l be Borough of
Hjnuiicrvmith. — Enuuirira

N. Cog .in. Principal
M'-dii.'l Social Warkrr. lei.
743 4666 Ext 304. Ao-

?

liiaiiun* to the Home
'Jvarnor at the Hospital by
BUi September.

NOKTHWICK PARK HOSPITAL
BthEARCH

centre. Wduom Road.
Harrow. Middx. UA 1 ilij.
lei.: 01-864 5311 BUILU-ING SUPLR\ IbOR. Buildinu
kucrrvl'ur required to co-
ordinate and manage Un
UuiliJuw Mamli-no nic hcctlun
This will Include planniag.
pnrparnuun ui drawing* and
suerlfiiJIions appllvable to
minor capnal works. Auum-
miMlatlon may be avmlablr un
a temporary bitsm. i>ujlinca-
tluri>: O. or H.N.L. Building,
ur mcmbctvliln ur ln*iiiu|e ui
Clerk or Work*, ur Llo-nUatu
of Institute u| Building or
other appraoriaie promssional
auallncntion. Salary- ±’J DH.'i-
£2.37 r, per aoniiin •iiisliuiiiiii

LoikIuii Wciohtm-j .mil >i u.il I
n

-

raburr- all. .wan- trl Further
deuifa and anpliiatiun Turin-
rcluriMbhr Bv bib b--P'viil<icr
luim Mrs J. Xiimre. sl.iibna
Orturr. e*i. 2403.

EAa'SMAN hospital.
Gray'* Inn Road. London,
WC1X 3LD. KADIO-
CKAPHLK i remain najuinxl
boil! cuibIbIb ol 4 nuliu-

K
rapfirry. 4 clerks, and nurg-
nn *rait. Au/umatic nro-

Cnraing unit, skull unit with
tomuarapby. Urtiiop.inrnmo-
qraph. Dmlo: experience
nor essential, but applicant*
must be firare neqKlercd. Np
on-call: oreunicnal Saiunday
mrirnlm iluliH. THuphone
837 7351. rxi. 109. for
appcrtritiueot

OVERSEAS

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S
HOSPITAL

LONDON, E.C.l.

Technician Ih.w Gradri rramrvri
for the BLOOD TRANSFUSION
SERVICE ai the alum- hosmnal.
Excellent working conditions in e
new well-equlppud labnramry
Ooportunlty to gain cfipc rirg, a in
all aspects afhliimf
iwrolony. Whitley Council -alary
and cnndlllonn. Apnl'Cailuns with
the names nf Inn reicnv- In ihi-
Clerk lo *hr (i.itrinan uuullnu
ref. po. ASC iBIV.

THE GOVbllNMtNI OF MALTA
requires

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPISTS

AT BOTH HEAD GRADE 1

AND BAslC GRADE
HLAU GRADF. I : required
lui wrvivr ai a psychiatric
IIispiIjI. APDlicjm*. min or
-Ingle ladies, obuuid nave
ejtarric ace lu Payltdair 1C
vv-rk. Ret: M3E/61T9SI
DA.
BASIC GRADE: required
toi duty <( a general bns-
piial. Liindldjie* rnusi he
icmale and -i'ion Ref.:
MS k >'6307 221 0 A.
Appoiblment n holh vwWV
vvdl bv- nn -onirdcl IOI nn*
r.iur or 2 tear* i-i the Drat
in-tan lp. Salary at Wn'tiev
Council R.. Ii*. Plua i'0"4,
Exp.itrialion Allowance.
Please quote appropriate
K-iin.no when Mrilin'l lur

i

Curilier oarticnlnr* and an
application form —
CROWN AGENTS. «'
Djvi-iod. 4 MlllPank.
Londun. b.W.I.

LOCAL GCYERHMEHT

SOUTHWARK. Department of
Architecturp and Planning. Ap-
plicauunv arc Invllcd lor
appiuntmenc* in ifie Properly
Divl-lon ml- Departmen I

oi suRvtvons or rtcu-
Nll'AL ASSISTANIS. Salary
Scales AP 1 or 3 or 4 or 5
(£1 27* |r> £2.3681 nr tech-
nical b (£1.776 to £2.0251
plu* LI 14 London vVeiuhUnu.
Ui deal with a wide and
vanrd prouramme Ol main-
tenance end repair ol the
Council's Housing Commer-
cial and Public Buildui'i*.

Applicant* sliould ha*-- passed
thr iqlcrmertiaie i kamlnalimi
ur die Rovai In-ulullon of
Channred surveyors, or ihe
O.N.C. L'R H-N.C. lb Huild-
Ing. ur havi a wide praclicol
experience in this field. Ap-

K
ica'iun lurm- (Turn fcsiab-
.hm.-n: DiU-liiD. 27 Pcrk-

bam Road S.L.5. Tel. No.
7 Oo boll. Lxl . 226 Closing
dale 27 ih August. 1971 Ret:
DI 4, 263B.

BOROUGH i lk NbWCAkl Lt-
UNDtR-LVME. GR.ADUA TE
Alt I ICLLD CLERK iM.ALLi.
Appliuanim- are invited Hum
grariunles who have ruiuoli-i'-.l
nl least Uin-e Ii. ads in fun II

uf Hie L.7W Surrey * qualiiv.ng
examination r lj-.i|n- to -t.ive
completed n if hi JilDUnlS.
1972. The *rl?ry wifi !« in
Crad.-s 315 l].b5> 12457 >.

ciiiiiinencing noin 1 aixurj-'mi Co
qualification* und rxprnnvr.
Tin prr*rui apiunuteil will have
M 111 pliv npimri unity m .-aii'inr a
Varied r Vp4rii-iu-e air I Will he
exiu>cieil III lake Mil ll'* dimes
III Lh'D uiJjer ill Jailuurv neM.
Flve-dny week. Appllcnrlona
must risich nn- n>>i I;iIct Ihan
24ili Sepfemlier 1971. C. J.MUR I ON I own L'l-r 1 . Civic
Oftirti. Merrfai kir.’i r. Kew-
nuur. StHfi*. 5TS 2AG.

LEGAL EXECUTIVE required by
Clerk of lh>- Brentwood Urban
District Council. SLiriino -al-
ary £2.600 1 £2.800 ner annum
with pofoibilily of pnyqrosiiin
10 £3.300 for exrepHonal
HPpliConl. Experienced '* all
rounder " wilh emphasis, on
cuiiveyancinq. Snpcrannnation
schema. Removal ejujenen an
scale and housing. P'ea*e
apply in detail within s-venMR 1J aement Booth. Cnun-
cli Offices. Brentwood Cf*»x.

|AK|LOCAL GOVERNMENT
AUSTIN LONDON BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER GLASGOW
KNIGHT D1-437MS1 •21-4S4 7391 011-214 1444 (W1-3M8IM

LIMITED Appncwm rbciSdnmy wwet mmexoaia*! ^alad la thaapawprlafaaAarflmnagL

LEGAL PUBLICITY Cr

TOURISM

ESTATES Cr

VALUATION
VALUER
£ZJ53-£3.075

EAST 5U%EX COUNTY COUNCIL
Application* are invilrd (rum lhari>-rid *ur-
vi-j-ir. 1 -ir ihi* new pr»*l in ihi E-i.iie*
DcparuniPt. The *ucce*-lul uppUiani iv.ll
deal with the rn.qu.-lt ion r.| -ill--. ,ii-po-:,| m
land and a wide range ul » a Inal ion and rniinq
work, anil will depot iv lor ih.- r.'nunry Land
Agrm. Funhi- pareicular* and -ipplicalir-n
form- nbrnmable irom ihe Clerk of the
Countv Counril. Pelham Hiiu-r. AI . Andrew*
L.in>-. Levee- CTa-ing rial- Sepipmher | 2lh.

ASSISTANT LANDSCAPE OFFICER
Salary £l.51S-£1.77fi

COMMISSION FOR THE NEW TOWNS
CRAWLEY

Thr an* oei.i in candidate (or Ibl- U't.i in
Ihe Landscape Secl/cm of thi F-ialrr Llrpxrr-
meni must be capable ol deklgninq. -pi cll> mg
and ei 1pcrewind land-cupe cum rail*, and be n
dtKsi drannhiftmaii. Hrei.-renci will hi ulven
n c.iildiila|i« who have passed ur aic vluriy-
inq for the Iniermedmie tvaminaluni nf ihe
In-lilu'i uf LandKnoe Arrhurcts or an
equiv-ali-nl qua Iim alio n. Slarllng salary
arrr.plmg iu quail lie-., linn* and ."vpericnce.
Removal expen-.it. Irnvel nnd loriqins .Tlluw-
ailc.-* In anprapriale cn«aa. Pixl »uper-
annuubli.. Cur alliiwuace. Further drtnlL*
and applli-ailon form (to be rrlurned by 5tM
Aauuvt. 19 ill from Ihr Manager. Commi-
ilui* Tnr Ihe New Town*. Broad field. Crawley.
Airwcx. Telephone:— Crawley 26102. Ext.
4. Quoting refrrrnre C.8 .

DEVELOPMENT Cr

CONSTRUCTION

RE5IDENT ENGINEER
£2.457-£3.075
|Commencing salary dependent on
qualifications and experience)
OXFORD COUNTY BOROUGH COUNCIL

Initially rn Niipervik* j £300.000 md.n
drainage conTarl hi a rehabllltaluni an. a.
Con-lrucUon include* pipes un lo 48ln. dia..
null. til lo the River I liumc-. canal crossluy.
pumping ulalion, ihra-i boring and iip*-n

trench work. Applicnm* for Ih is p.-rmanent
appuinlmenl -houlu be experienced In Ihe
luperririoo of drainag. . highway* and
qrnenu Municipal Knglnerrlaq Work* and
hnld appropriate gualificabops. Temporary
hou-lnn accommodai Ion for a married olfli er.

car allnwancc. removal expnmra up lu £ 100 .

Aunl.caiions on furm* ohUinable from Ih*
CITY ENGINEER. TOWN HALL. OXFORD
OVL 1BX -bould he returned by 31M- Augu*i
1471

DIRECTOR OF PUBLICITY AND TOURISM
COUNTY B0R0UCH OF BOURNEMOUTH
Appl Icai ion- ,re mvUrvi from peroona po*-
M**iu.i exIeiiKive knnwlcdqe ami experience
oi pub) icily work. Appllcanhc from aufalde
li'iral noveriinu-ni will he ivr-Iconic. Thr -alary
ha* ni*,l been Imallv determined bul will be
within Range 2 nt the Principal Olhier*’
Grade vvnirn In luly 1971. inn Inereoaed to
£5.6‘J) a' Lbe Invvegi PAint nnd £4.641 At
ihr InahMi mini . Full partlrnlars and
apiiliciiliou i.jrm from (he Chief executive
OIDrrr and Tnivn Clerk. Town Hull. Bmirne-
mnblh. C Inning dale 3rd. Srpleuiber. 1971-

SOCIAL SERVICES
COMMUNITY SERVICE LIAISON WORKER
SAFFRON WALDEN AREA OFFICE

COUNTY COUNCIL OF ESSEX
Umi-- al anil rbalTenginn piw. Dutica in
Include *x*i»tina iu Uie dcvrlonment and
Ci.-iirdiDBIion ol voluniary ailivtlin. and
orn.misim.in- m.li.iilj in -phen- UT nervicun
for lhr__eld.-rli and h.iniiuapped. £1,272
‘7, tl.i «b—lurreuUy under review. Car
nllnivui’ii', tic. Farlirular* and appUcaiinn
Hrrnu. 1 mi in Dirrcuir m Social Services. Eases
County Cuuin'il. 21-99 New London Road.Ci -..d.-.nl. CM" 0P\

SPECIAL 50CIAL WORKER
RESIDENTIAL HOMES)

HUNTINGDON 6 PETERBOROUGH
COUNTY COUNCIL

Applir.Tinns .ire tnvired irom gualinedi
espe-rii-nred vicial workers Inr Uitt puyl.
ivhtch l- ul excrnlJonal inrerrwi because of
d>v.-lnpgi.-nv Within ih* County. Tin- per*uit
aonoiniori will hove -pi-rial re-ponsibflily for
Children'- h-.mi* an.l .ur-'n .-.on of ln-
Servlre training. Salary within A. P-314
>£1.653 lo £2.199l. Evsrnltal n*er car
all.iw.mrr: lactllilrx lor a*-i-lei| uir pinctixv-;
a*.*lsidnr-e icw.irijn remuvg] rxpenses. Appllta-
t'on form and further d'lall* from Inc
Oirrrlm uf hocml Servii-e». «_ punly Buildings
Hununqdon. Closing dale. 31si. Aunu-
1971. Eric P Smith. ClMk of!he .“h
Council.

MEDICAL
MEDICAL OFFICER
£2,493-£3.342

COUNTY COUNCIL OF ESSEX
Reg.Mcn-d grnrmt praclllluner required lu an
area of Weet E-sex bated on Onnar. Duties
are matnlv enneergeri wuh ihe vchixir hr« 1ih
cnr.ci'. child health and deyr lupmrnLal
a**raamenl elmio,. Previous local health
uutborliv H-rvirr and experience In Ihr
ascertainment id ihiuxBli.inalty aubnormal
children would be a n advanlane. The com-mom-Inn salary wil! be determined arccirdmg
lo gun Ilncai tons and experience. Whitley
Council conilftiqn* of service. AHuivanct-
payable for uw of own rer. Awisled car
puTChn-e -eheme In operalitin. Axaixtanee
wil be given inwards removal expenses.
Vrallcaliiva toiw Horn Count* Medicalnmi cr 85/89 New London Rond. Chelms-rnrd. Eik^x,

MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

LONDON BOROUGH OF HARINGEY
(O & M Officer. £2.037-£2,304)
Thu- vacancy in a pr>.<nrc*sive management
«'rvi.'( un ^ nrr*ee through an internal
PromoaoD. The mcce-sfui candidate will
lake part a« a learn member la a number
of -n.:.--**inq nrujrcis.
Applicaiicm forms from rite Pers-mnel
Officor. Civic C'enlre. Wood Green. N.22.
.I.ising date 3rd Septembi r.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (CtdJ

COUKH AM KURIL DlfiTIIICT
COUNCIL. MAIN DRAINAGE
SCHEMES. APPOINTMENT
OF RESIDENT ENGINEER.
AppiivdiiAn* are invited iroiu
niiiabiy experienced oersoiki
lo< the post al Awlslanl Rcsi-
drni Engineer nn a main druin-
B'le -1 hrmr which i* shortlv 10
Cumntenie and a second -cbi-m»
acha-diiled In commence ti.UuUl-
Ih- 1-no ol (be yext . Vhr ap-
poinimcnl will be made at a
salary vxilhhi AP 4 '.S (S1.9.VJ-
£2 437 p.a.i and will be -uh-
Jm >. the u j ual cpndili'.n*
appl led ble to L.ica; Govern-
mrnt Service. A 1 a~u. 1 l u»er
Cal nll.ivv.iar* will l» paid at
Ihi 1000-1199 ir rating I'he

Cc-lincil will hr oieoared In '

Consider .t«-iJanir wilh
biui-ing acCuiiimi-.I.iMuD . APDU-
chIiod- -h.-ulii he made la Ihe
ppr-nnnei Manager. Howard
Kumahrey* and S-ioa. West-
minder Hou*e. iVigt Street.
Eb-om. Surrey, gaol Inn Re-
lefcnvr No. 182. J R. ELEY.
Clerk/Cbief Execnlfve Offlcar.
Coancil Offices. Oakland*. 1.
Bulb Rd.. MAIDENHEAD.
Berks. SL6 4AG.

CITY OF WESTMINSTER

ASSISTANT bOUCITOR
Inr Cily S'llicrlqr'v Llenarl.
mem. Salary negotiable up to
r nlnxtnium or ?3.5J4 inclu-
sive. Principal duiie* niU
Involve hllriiiLiuii. Invlu(*ln:i
advocacy and "i.miar Iigal
wolk. Lcual vsi-vi-rr.nu. nl «-x-

prricaci urr advantage bm
not i-y-cnliol. il- Pli
applic apl* will l-e LonaidiT- d.
Sup* rannunbh- «> 5- day
w>-ek. uiud resiaur.ini.

To oiiinin application la.rn-

Pliay writ., phone or cull

nl Es'ahllsliini'nl I ‘Uiv |R“I-
».ai. W i'nI Hi iii*Ii‘I l lly HmII.
Victoria Slrrel. MV I l fivjrt

HI. 110 . U I 828,8070. bxl.
7K9 or VJU. Cluring date
bib September. 1971.

A. O. DAW TRY.
T own Clerk.

UNIYERSiTfES (Continued)

CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE.
OXFORD

BURSARSHIP
AppllCHimiw are invited

for ihe pusi of Bursar and
Olhci.'i Fellow with respuo-
-liilliie* (or the ITOaniial
iidminivlriitiun .-.lales and
hjilding* ui the i-iilh-ir, Ihe
•ail-ny or the men jpauipled
will hi belween £4.000 and
£4.670 Ai> •riling 10 age.
qualification- and expen-
rnci: in- will receive in
addition a huiLving allow*
ami- ut £3u0 or tre* ai-
lommudallun in a uillrgr
hoUM.. Pruvteion for pen-
SIUR i- under F.S.S.U. It

IS hoped that he will Ue aUl-
lu lake up olhCL nui later
firaii

_
the *acuad quarter uf

Further particulars and ap-
plication (orm* nidi ue
(ibtamed truiu the Presi-
dent. Corpus Lbrislr Ccdiigt,
u-Kuril, to whnui the apou-
c'atii.ii form* *huuld bv re-
lumed iml Inter than 1
October. 1971.

THE UNIVERSITY UF
ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM

PROJECrS OFFICER
(BUILDING)

A ProlecIm Dltiier iBuildmgl.
wliii respiuinibili'i tor Ine
design ami luuhuCI d*peclit
iv .iaiipl.ili.in- and alteration

lu • v... mg biitluiog-. 1*requneu in inr belates Divi-
siun ..a rlii- dim and rapidly
expanding Umvci-iry. Ap-
plication- ale 111 1 ltd ii Iruai
ull“. •••Ii -uitaDu buuama
qinliucai i-jDk aDd luvvlng Ine
Dccvmiry cu-ordmatlua
experience.

Salarv will Or within (be
aLan- £1902 by bl\ incro-
niinj- iu orr annum.
Lumuiencing salary will not
o-.-c Boarily be upun the mlai-mnui poiui ur -caie.

Application liirnir and iur-
tbn purLcularr quill ihe
Staff Officer. Ine Lmiver-
-i(> ul .\*luu <g Uirnuag-
bdin. Gua.a OrecU. Uliuimg-
haOl B4 7 Ll. qurnjng re-
lercncu 0194211.

DUKE OF YORK'S SCHOOL,
DOVER, KENT

ASSISTANTS BY SUBJECTS
Required for January 1.972 Master rn teach History to
•A* Level. Ability to assist with Games and/or CCF
essential. Suitability ior subsequent appointment as a
Housemaster derirable. Salary in accordance with
Burnham Scale plus an Extraneous Duty Allowance of
£340 per annum.

Application forms from:
The Institute of Army Education
iTeachrr Appointments Section—DYRM5)
Court Road, Eltham. London, S.E.9.

Closing date Tor oompleted appbeatioos September
1371.
CMfS'lfL(DlA2 /6

SAINT IVES (HUNTS) RURAL DISTRICT COUNCIL

CLERK OF THE COUNCIL AND

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
AppliOliuu- ai.- inviled inr In' afuwr appuiiilaii-iil from
Solu'iioi* ur iKtirr pi I1I.IH- with ippn.inritlr quallfiraiiona iml
rxp«riencv-. Ihe anmnn'mroi u *ubj>c-' 10 rhr condition* of
the J.N-C. lur Ti.wn Clxik.- anil niAlricl Council CWk* and
ihe *4.ary will hr within Hip -c'dlr £3.654 In £4.030 >J>iun
thr nuiii-.nul hwaiil hum p-nilirwri. Trip -next Will appHcant
will b> rniuireil 1 .. Iiikr up .kiiy . 1- can a- n<p-lhb.
A hxod c.ir xihiMaiWp nf £200 * payehlp. Rrm-mp aarnmaa-
daji..n. mnrigagp and cur lr.au r.ici 1 ili«-> arc avnilablp. tip lo
5'1?« -iPI'ri.v-Pil n-iu.iv.il *-xi>. 11-r- will ba paid.
.Applic.-.liiaw. ai.iiiiia apr and nix.nu ilvl.nM of quulificnllamv.
vp.-r.rni-. prr-rnl and pirvi..ii- minnaiimi-nK. Iiorrlhar will
Hv IIMIr- mill >AFa-»> Of l*-l rrtflffl. io rr-.irii Itia Ssinl
hvre Rural I'l.-irtci Ciam. it mn liiirr Ili.in 9m 5ri-irmh«r 1971.
Thr rrrvi- up.- Ill hr- nnJ.nn.-il -- Vtamninin-iil C-f Clrik.”
I: |s .in' iripats-d Him inl>*rT|rw* will h- h>-id dmitiq the weris
rontfli nrioq -’Olh Srpiniih. r 1*171.
Cnunril Olfirna. Pnory Ri.a.l, Sami lvr«, Hunlinorion,

GENERAL

LEICESTERSHIRE

Re*ldrni *iaU rramrvd at the
folluwinu Homaa:

—

MATRON.

ULKn OKUSHiltb cuuvncudnull Lvjucaitdn lum-
MIS I E.L. sLHUUL MLAia
bt-KviLL. App.iuriiuny aic m-
vr.ru ItuUI amiably quanlied and
tviKrinioi puiH,a> lur ihi un-
ili-ilUvntHiaed pu-)iy: DIVI-
SIONAL IKAI.MHG l.\.
SIRUV.1GK al Lhi I rainuiu
Kjii hen. -ficrruc* school. HoU-
ilrvdUD- Salary Mnt . 7 -8
£ 1 .41 9-C 1 .61 ] . IK.V1NLL Ull-
GAiNlSLIl uu-ru ai LOtmu
drtl. HririiirU. Salary Mot.
5 — £1.194-1.1 .502. Assis-
1 AXI DIVISIONAL IIIAIN
INI. INslllULIDH tor UK-
NurCJi Hen, Divtsii.n uf Ifac

Cvunly. salary Mac. >

—

£1.1 94-£l .302- A Car alluw-
untr u. payanir un ilinr no*'.'.
App.icalii.ru, lo Cuuniy Ldu-
td.iun Ulhivr iRrf. AFS>29k)>.
Luuniy Kill. Uritluid • Iruai
vv-nmn l uit her pnrtKulur* cau
liu ubrein-iii should be ce-
iuTOlC vvilbuj 14 day* ul Ibr
appi-areix r ot Lbu adveruM--
niUK.

DiNIVbUsllY OF BIKMJNLi-
U.Ol LOUfblCH CtNIHL.
ULfUri L'UMFUTEH MAN-

. AL. t K. Appi.LMUuns arc m-
viirtl tur Inis pusl. vtiUi iv-
*pun*ibi<icy >ur ihe work ul
me upt-rnUoos Group .ind lu
iia*4*l in lulure ularuun-i. I li-
Lcnlre ls anu roped wilt an
ILL KJJFS iL-luou luulmura-
Uuut. a PDi'8 . wlUi Vl-um
ULplay anil Ljuni 1 'i.n. anil
2 d on-ilm u-rmmal*. An ILL
I'JUbA .uinpulLr la lo Ik ui-
-lulliai in a new
Ihe Spring ul 1972. Uuirn
alULUUonai iNiikyruuild. lac-
fcraUay Wilh u depfry. nno at

1 .1,1 niu -ear* iiiananrriai .*r

a.iiuinislraiivr uxorru-nv-i in a
Lryc lOinpuli r in-4lallnliun.
Sm.iry on <.al» £1.902 to

i J7. Amp. i*i non* ih*
A**(slant set rotary i ri-i*.m-
dl-Ii. Uotvrryliy ol Birnunq
Uadi. P.U. UOk obo. Bjuuuti-
Itain B15 211. Krf. n M. A.MS

ADMINISTRATOR
1 Hfc KUVAL Vt TbKINAKY

COLLEGE
Uatv«r*il% ol London.

Adininixlralnr required imme-
diately lor temporary pom until
arid 1971. Dull*-* include oi*r-
-iiDncI nnd cuntmiLii-r wurk. t»-
perlence of tju./iiext, or la-fitu-
liim.tl ailtulniblrjii.in at re*pun-
yiblu level dcslrablr. Salary al
rale £3.000 pa.— Application*.
vlBtlnn ana qiiallflcaUnns and ex-
portcocc and naming two rcteree-
without dtlas lo lbe Secretary.
‘I'he Royal Vcirrinary College,

wE^r.MlNbTtR medicalSCHOUI. lUnrveexity ur Lu,,.
dun). Library Vslsanl n>-
quir. for hleiliral Ubrarv,

r
nljn '“«*« ”80 x £60

li.» Ll-olill dl polni ipproDit.
nle In .imp and expertm. •

AupliLalion* .ilv-Ln i aqr. ,rtl .
Cal inn qti.ilifiCHl Ion* anu ax.
ix-nniii ilf anil mil nation ,r»Y“iVK. |.. ll„ u, lr
larv. Wexl imiKU-r Alrriteal

17. Hurin-icrry Xtupa,

inq 51 elderly re*idem* ol both
-rxc*. Matron's aciummudd' tun
ibinprlfCli a Uiri:e bf-droumad
Hilly furut.ned detached nmuc in
the around* ut Uu Hiuue.

Salary -caJe £] .359-LJ .543
ulu- £9U ior approver) goal Ipea- -

lion* live. 123. tor board and
lodging.

ASSISTANT MATRON,
ENPERHV HOUSE.
LElCEsiER ROAD.
NAKKORODGH.

A new Horae Il970i for 53
elderly resident.- of both yexes,
Accommodation !«. a three bed-

roomed tlullv lurnwhedi ffal on
the ground floor ui in. Hume.

Salary -c»Ve CV .104-11 .287
plu*. £90 1 1*1 approved qualifica-
tions Icn £237 tor board and
lodging.

MATRON.
KIBVVORTH COURT.
S.MEirON ROAD.

fdbWORTH BUUCKAUF.
A Home lor 49 rfdariy resi-

dents of both vases, al present
under construction and rxpecicd
lo he com Dieted lu mid-Oc'ober.
Matron'- accoinndmion I* a
three hedroomad tfuDy furnlshedi
Hal on Ihu ground floor ol me
Home.

Salary. _-c"lc £1 -2B7-C1 .467
plu- £90 for 4pproved quallUCd-
Uon« lean £237 for board and
lodging.

ASSISTANT MATRON,
K ISWORTH COURT.SMEETON ROAD.

lOfiVVORTH BEAUCHAMP.
Deiaila aa above no«t.
Arcnmmodatlnq is a fwo-beri-momed (rally rurnished) flat on

Ihr ground Hour of Ihe Heine.
Salary- icale £7 . 1 04-£l . 287

plu- £90 for apuroved QualiBca-
noiw. l,ia* £257 fur board and
Indgtnn.

Tbr.iP nnslv are not auiinhle
rur i.im'lies with pre-school
children.
We Hri 1 looking for people wlHi

•muujn.iiirin mid nn ft-r.ililv iraiq-
Jfi. rtr sorini work.

r.»r Nlliunrwi Lniin we need staff
tiii.jjeafpH in uh rllrtnoilnir wilh a
•t-nitn of wniiir eil Irene in run-
ning their new pnrpnce hufli-
DOme.

For Hie two posts nf Matron,
exp-rrancc in ihe care nf

hrelderlv is eMentinl and un in.
ir-reer In (vrupgnoui therapy
would ba considered an adIran-
lair.

Aop ll.'in inn form* and full He.

!.

n
t!iL

fr
.°rK-

r>, ";i°r °L Social S»r-

r-v^Ua
,

i3°°i
,,,

i
*5,> ' ,

Coun
lf
V Hall.

Glcnfleld
. I rl tester LE3 BRL.

THAMES POLYTF.CHN 1C.
CONDON, 5 . E. 18 -

EXECUTIVE OFFICER
(Ackununuri.it Inn lurntlurq and

furnish I tiffs 1

L1uli"« mrliiilr hIIih altiiii nl 'earh-
Inn .iert.irrii'..< n..n lertiggi, ,.|.
mint-trai.w .t.irk ..iimmed w-rh
niainii-n.-in.r -I |.> nimm Inmi-
tgr*. am) lurni-liinas.
'-.•d.-an - "..IHI !.*'•* dl I.H -1 fix.
G .C.F. O S v el puses or

-* ( - ui Safin --ale rKing ».

DLP 4JITME.VI’ OF HEALTHAND SOCIAL SECURITY.
SOLI AL WORKER and
SOCIAL WORK AiSlSlANr
R.AMPTON HC15P11 AL. The
Ucportiurnt ul Health and
Social Security Invites aoult-
caiHui* irom men and
Huntiit lor liu- ptwL- m suitil
Worker and socliil Wurk A-.-is-

Ifuf 41 Ratnptun H.WPiUI.
KciloTd. Nulla. Ramptpo la a
Sovitdl Hospital tur paucatii
who show -i-rtuu* bahaviour
dlaordco and'ur sriaunai
pt obi.-iij.lljn. I her, arc 1.100
fard- 1800 tUCII. LUO WrUlDCDt
and Irum 100-150 uaiienla
leave each year. Ihe *uccev-
tul app.tshllL- will tcirra part
of a prut c-e.tone l nucioi work
depiirutiv-nl wli.eh 1* otiuy
c-lablLfaed ai the ho*pH«l.
fhtw p>j»W pre-enl cxvelLul
uppununiite* tar uartii'ipaiiun
in co-upe ration wilh cullL-agtux
and medical ataB. In auiii«-
viuii. treounenl and tuaciuige
proctxHir**,. Pullcuktr uui-
phosi* k placed on arrangr-
mebla 101 Hie rehabilitation
and am-rcare oi paiieola in
tiaf-on with Incut auutonly
deparimenis and olner ynctai
will k agvucit-s. There n Cuo-
sivlerobie -cope Ior ihera-
pp.iin wnrk m coanechoo
with Hie n.re..inal and raoitly
problem* uf Ihoar admltlan
and wiiessional auaervtsiuu
vvd( be pr-ivld.-d- lo quality
lor 1 He social worker nusl
candidaie- -oould hold either:
1 . a University nuallfluMiaD
io p*»c-h.atrlc social work or
equivalent quallHcalion tn
medical -ncinl work ur a Um-
vrraiiy app.ted -ocial -tudiea
quglibcnli.gi in chllil care or
prutution; nr ri. Ihe cenifi-
(M« in social wot k ol Lho
Council ior Training in Social
Work: or ul. a degree, dip-
loma or certificate in the
social science.* of a Univemly
provided llvci this ha& Included
1 vulrdble field work i-xueri-
roci . SALARY 1 and II above
El .272-11.776 plua a lead ur
£118 50 a year, iil above
£1 . 176-C1 .611 plu* a iead ol
£118-50 a year, in ihe case
of Ihe ,sndnl Work AsMriane
po« prelerenca will be given
lu applicants who hold a
Universliy dcgrei- or other
relevant qualificaiioa. SALARY
C765-C1.U72. plua t load of
£118-50 a year. For both
pu*<a experience in tha nra-
Isl health or driinqueocy held
will be an advantRuc. Natioaei
Health Service condition* of
service arc normally sophevl.
Nationnl Heallfa SeaviCe ™ner-
innuulinn. Accommodai Ion
available for married or dingle
pcrvigy. Sum*- irnvelllna will
hr n.-i i-.*ary 1 travel [Inti and
wlni-lrfl. i- i-iynble: mileage
Inr uv ul iiwn carl. Further
iiartiLiilM* and nppkcai.on
fin na- inn* In r.blaineri from
Departme Heal'h anti
Social srrurhy. Divis.oa
H2CHI- Room 107. 151
(.teal THchfieW Srrrrt. l*on-

dtin. IV. 1 . lo whom flPPli£*-

li.*n ohoulri h* made hr 5™
SelXemDH. 1971.

Vv-lvanci- vviih hounng.
100*a Removal Lvpen>»*-

rx-1141 L-rer Cur Mlg*
an..- and .4«-,»ted Lar Pur-

ch4-e faMline*.

Furili.-r iinrilcular*

lupin a'-cn
I,. fill! S-BIMMbW. 19
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HOUSES FOR SALE

Established 1900

Hampshire
Wiltshire

Surrey

Somerset

ss

CRIEFF

‘aw’KMTs&r as

sS^jPsTf1k&u’£j»'!=“-aiT!a.nrns
S,|S! ^rh&f~^KH2

nU,i’M
.
rrey

t?
rdorTi- 3 *nud b-ds.. bath..daoP- *Ss£*5^ac Kltchen/BrouUist non.

3360K
C-H " CaraBC- C7 '4S0 Freehold. YaMJey OSes .Tel-

Lturarfm-*^!^
1
!

Ar
fI
Be**¥" dot. country hoove Of>"“« ®F*n oounhuirle. 5 beds—

??’!!;; orevpno room, dining room, study. plivrot-ro. naragin

FOR SALE

BUNESSAN,
ISLAND OF MULL,

ARGYLL
rhe house known as Sbeapknowe Is situated above tbe
village of Buncssan. it stands in its own 3rounds a
short distance from the village, 7 miles From Iona ferry
and 52 miles From Craignuns the main boat terminal
fur Mull.

Full particulars from:—
The Chamberlain of Argyll.

Argyll Estates Office.

Inveraray. ArgyiL

THE BEST MEW MORTGAGE SCHEME
A NEW combined 1st & 2nd Mortgage Scheme, the
whole at Building Society interest rate. Up to 100%.
With & non Profit Endowment Maximum loan
£15.000.

Telephone with details or send this coupon to:

D. Gilroy. SAGE & DAWSON (LIFE & PENSIONS) LTD,
3 LLOYD'S AVENUE, E.CJ- 01-4S0 7447-

Name & Address .......

Please send your mortgage questionnaire to me.

COUNTRY AMD SEASIDE I COUNTRY AMD SEASIDE

teranam House. Langs lUe.
A/iiiniiUirc.

Hallway between Church
Startton and Much Wcolock.
travelling distance Mliiljn-id.
Mod. country res. in 2<a
dcrrs ado. and woixnand.
vl.'Ml Wen lock Ldac A dulant
Wet* hills.. 2 lariw
s;udv. kii.. S bed. 2 bath,
nhie. ore 1'., carport. INr.
.Merley, Lanvllh 340 nr
Dudler 37252 iDuc-lmr-v hrs.1
Eix.aao.

DORSET
Spacious Owner? hmne en-
ioj'id!) nnperb views, vet only
ti's miles Poole and IT*
inUi-s Bngncniiiiith. 13 Bid*,
o Biilbroanb. Fine Hall.
Magnificent Loanee * Dicing
r.««m. Sludy. Kl’rhrn. Ctimt-
r-iom Staff SlVtnu R-mra.
Panne of nntbnlldlnu*. Garage.
Src'iidrd Ground? 01 9 ACRjfcS.
Oiler* invited prior to
Auction It'll October.

313. The Broadway,
Broadslone. Dun'l..,

Tel.: Emiblrar 23*415.

OVERSEAS

A REALLY detached Coumry
home. This comtorabla bouse
with Its lovely iite lined jar-
dca tiu 5 boirmnc., bjUirouiii.
2 living rooms, kicncn. au-
batiding and garage. In no.i
attractive country surroondin'j*
between Redruth and F.rimonUi
it is that rarity, a prou*riy
offering genuine seclusion. Free-
hold. £6.500. Apply Michael
Brisk. Chartered Surveyor?.
Chartered Auctioneers end
Estate Agents 25 Commercial
Street Camborne, rel.: STD
03-092 2137.

BOURNEMOUTH. TALBOT
WOODS. Detached Family
house la pleasant and quiet
residential area with GAS t.fl.
• L ' ehaped launge/dlalog
roam, kilebrnf breakfast room.
POUR bedroonc.. burtirugin.
2 W.C.'s, garage, well kept
garden. Freehold £11.500.—
HOUSE & SON. Landsdowne
House. Chnstrhnrch Road.
Bournemouth. (Xel. 26252. 24
hr. tel.).

BOURNEMOUTH, £6.250 FlH.
or Dep. £40i.i. Bdl. £11-00
p rr. on mart, l.'-vely brand
sew flats—close aL< amenities,
‘a beds., ige. Inge. Ut., bath,
aep- w.e. cor port. Just 5
tell.—BRAEMERE C- CO.. 717
Christchurch Rd. .

Eosconibc.
B'muUtb. T«L 58616.

NORTH PEMBKOKESHiAh
*-<JASI 5 mill-? Caidigao 1

mile from lb.- ,va it Moyle-
grave. Freebo:il LVtacbol Dwel-
ling H"U,-. 2 Ke. . Scullery.
Store Rr. o BedrauiMS. Car-
. je an >1 Gjrd-rn Maids Ser-
vices. Vacant Hinn.-niii. Meal
rot H"iida>s ana Eirnuul Re-
UrvnjcDi. Price £2.tlQl>. Apply:
I. J. MOKKIb. A'JCHON-
EERS. CARDIGAN. TEL.:
2545J4.

NEAR HAMPSHIRE COAST. A
spacious tlua<c of considerable
appeal and character in matured
grounds ot 'j an acre over-
looking wooded valley leading
10 vlllane nf Mm-.rd and sea
at Rcyhaven. 5 bedrooms loll
b * ci. boxrnnm. filed bath-
rormi. 2 cloakroom*, cturmlng
lounne 2Aft. x 14ft. lover-
ion! mg garden!, dining room,
utility room. study. spacious
mi-dern kitchen, boiler mom.
2 Gurams. Car putt. Ranga
Of «Coru sheds. yrecnliuusC.
Garden, a delightful lealura
combining peace and eeelu-inn
ot maiure anil unspoilt open
garden. Offers between £15.QUO
and £3Q,rul0 Invited. Freehold.
i r’~ & Suns. Station Road.
New MUton (Tel. 613424.1

NORFOLK — Inanldlsthorpe IQ
milr, north ot Hina's Lynu- De-
tached house comorlainq
snacious e-:i.ommndauon in-
cluding 8 bedrooms. Vortour
out -buildmgs and grounds of
apnncumjtely »j acre. Alfred
Savilie Curtis & Henson, Broad
Sir-ct. King's Lynn. Tal- 0555
2695-

PENSHURST. Attractive Country
collage in sup-rb setting, well
moderahud. 2 hedrms. su-
itnorm. K. & B. gge. garden
£7.750 F’hnld. PenahmV 517.*1.131* r nnia. rcmimw an-

| Chance to acquire o plccr ul

PRF.TTY East Kent Vlllnoe.
j

THE**TTlML*VnV 'sTRATTphL
Georgian /oil. In 'jB'.re. 0 I Associated with Sfir BevUI Gran-

CANAL FRONTAGE AND
MOORINGS. Two bedroomed
Norwegian lag bungalow lu
woodland setting at Gnraail.
near Stafford, and access Mfi
motorway. Illustrated partlm-
lara. apply Evans and tuor.
Chartered _ Suneyoo, Bank
House. Greensate. Stafford.
Tel. 2426.

DORSET. Superror Detached
Bungalow in beautiful Black-
more Vale village twist Sher-

iff*. bed--. etc. Tastefully
rett'rJ. £6.750. Rnberl Crtt.
lenilrri a pinrs. 14. King St.,
Sdmlmch.

PROPERTY FOR SALE- Bog-
nor Regis. Det. bungalmv.
Anproc. IQ yrs. old. Nr. golf
rourss. 6 bed*., h»e.. din-
ette kit., bath.. sn>. we.,
lge. gdn.. hi. caroeLs in beds
and barh. snnhlmda. c.h-. gg".
attached. ES.4Sn. Optional
exlra complete blind Scandin-
avian kk. Apply to Mr? Frcn-
drbnrg. 25 Whltelands. Felp-
him. Biyinor Regis, or Phone
Rosser 24065 eves only and

_ vrccVende.

SE4BKOOK. or. Folkestone. 5 ID
BUNGALOW. 2 bed., gna.,
fee views. £6.000. Tet. Folke-
etone 38951.

Associated with Sir BevlJJ Gran-
ville and the last of tbe Cornish
Glint-.. This famous Inn Is a
scheduled & protected building
of areal rbarm and atmosphere.
I

1 * miles tn-m the surfing
hcdches nf Bud- in the lovely
village of Stratton. The Inn has
three Bars, senorate Dining Ac

Grill rooms. Central Mi.-hens.
equipped wirh every conceivable
aid Including micro wave oven.
20 bedrooms. Seoaraie car
park Lome Yuroowi in roach
A tourl«» catering A fine local
reputation. This 1» a genuine
bii'inc,* with irenivndaiw poten-
tial Available dnr to 111 health.
Certified nccoapi* available to
Sertoli* buyer* nnlv. Freehold
A fullv raulnwd £42-000.
Ring Bnde 7058 for appoint-
ment or details.

boroaf SfiaUesbury. In a peace-
ful eol-de-sac Ideal for retlre-
meot and convinieot for shops,
buses. Anglican and R.C.
churches. Slono-bulfl with tUed
roof and well maintained. 5
Bedrooms: Bathroom . lame
Living room: Dining room:
modern Kitchen. Garage. Main
•ervtce, pod otl-bred cent. bra.
Manageable garden- Freehold
£7.000 Powe»uon. CHAPMAN.
MOORE & MUGFCiRO. Apents
lor West Country Property.
Glibnoham. foL 2344 Dorset.

PRINTON. spac., well maintained
rvsidcnoo. 7 bedrrna.. 0
bLhrms., 5 receps-- cfb.. Ha.
mod. kit., laundry & dfcrm.
Dble. oga. & gdn. Bvuutltul
position. £20.01)0 Fi hid. J-
Mauo-ler Tartar & Boa. Cltick
House. 1518. High Kna-1
Wbrtvtone. N.20. 01-446 OOI

1

HAMPSHIRE. (Newbury about 8
miles*. Delightful Cottage Kr-si-

AGENCIES

Hall. 2 Bitting Rooms. Kllchilt.
Shovror tBJici. Separate W.C..
basin ih&ci. 5 Bedrooms. Bath-
room ihAci. Dora chad Garage.
VVnrkenop Prertv Garden. Main
Water. Main EleMrleitv. SaotlC
Tank Drainage. Oll-fircd Central
Heating. Price £10 550
Messrs Hi aka & Pagimon.
Retaie Affeutn. 49 Bartholomew
Street. Newbury. Tel. New-
burv SB215

S/5. Muster Green. Haywards
Heath. Tel. 50151.

BINDHEAD. Out. mth c. cot-
tage In aecl. 3’* acre setting
ndj. N.T. fund yet access Ml
«tn. 3/4 Bede., p.p. for adrn.
b*-drro A bthrm. 3l5 rec.

.

db). gge. E15.950 only. Nor-
man A Huggins- Guildford
7C.83S-

KENT. Hilltop position neor
Bevenoaha, MODERN FARM-
HOUSE f5 bed. . 3 rec.
Idtchen. Ofl C.b.l. stsbHna end
loose boxes, garepe 4, pertns-
neui (Altered 1 poof. 7 ocreo.
£21 .000 . early sale. Pattullg
& vinsoo. Sevenoaks. irl.
52529.

WINGHAM. nr Canterbury.
attractive ami pparlnu* net.
bungalow. built 1955 *dfh
lounge 20ft s 70ft. 3 naiKl b-d-
rms. large kit. . bathrm. scp.
W.C. Oil Bred C.H.. 09«. Ou>-
pnildlnffs and 5 «re _Ciierr»

orchmd . F'bold £13.850. —
Frank Wood & Co.. 34 'Vat-

ling St. Canterbury itel. 6646 II

CHAFMFL ISUHBS

JERSEY’ (C.I.I, JERSEY': Rraf-
•fenreg from ESQ QOO-E100.000
available to saib'ranttal piivvts

In Europe's fasten* nmwino
finance centre. Onlv 2dp In
Ihe £ income tns and no drain
duties. ALSO: Hotels and In-
vestment pronrrtlBS. — Tmr'e
Esraie Agrncv. 6. Cbartng
Cn«, S*. Hrher. Jersey. C.I.
Tel.s STD 0554 54488.

REUHD
IRELAND rEIrCl. FOR SALE fN
Y'OUGHAL. Srasldci resort rn-
f.jylng mild vwthrrty climate
01 Cn Cork: a most attrantvr
private residence with country
and rfrer views. 2 reception.
5 bedroom*. modern b»»ed
kitchen, runIns wairr. in Per-
fect rnndltfnn. 2 acre garden.
Planning permission tof de-
velopment. Price only £13.500— Troy's Estate Agcncv. 6.
Chnrlng Cnw. St. Heficr.
Jeru-v. C.1. Tel. STD 0554
54488.

AGFNTS with galaWished con-
nections with Pubs onri Off
Licences required In all arras
of U.K. to *cll highly remun-
era/ivr Christmas line. Write
A. W. 6620. Dally Telegraph.

PART TIME agents for aD arras
Car and telephone ‘

Fa rnlnos £20 a week
to K. Wlii inson a Cn

Barton A-rarte. Manrh—I-

OYERSEAS
LEGAL NOTICES

SMALL Furnished Pea I house
Apartment. £5.500. — Mrs
Dudley. Garcia Moraio No 9
Sanu true dr Tenerife.

£4.000 FOR AN APARTMENT
IN SPAIN1 Fully Furnished
Rio Verde Apartments, near
Marbi-lla. 3 bedroom* wl'h
win beda. bathroom nnd bidet,
show or. hath. b«-in. w.c..
lounge/ diner nooning to sun
terrace wilh sen and mounl.iln
vmw kuchbnetlo with Ameri-

!

can style bar. Numerous other

NBAR HAY-WARDS HEATH.
Character small Country Use.
Of quality. £22.000. Illus-
trated details. Ref. K28S0.
Tnrger. Rudge & Turner. East
Grin&taad. Tut. 24101.

villus and flats to £ 18 .000 .

May be purchased in U.K.
wl'h Starling. Vislia arrauaed.

Road. Reading, Berta. Tel.
Reading 65197.

HOUSES TO LET

Lnm in* 495" 3814.

A COMPREHENSIVE PRO;
PERTV MAN AGEMEN r
SERVICE offered to Landlord*
by inng-osi ibllshrd *peolollst3always rrquinnn turulsileq
houses m Snrnrv. South Lffit;

don. Kent, for executives a»
inn-rnu.imal Cou'ikidius anil

diplomatic penonnel. P.enK
! 2-30 -IPS. p.w. lur H2«

-Jim in':. amutD
S'iitt-i .

ni.ASA 4lSv.

RE: fOOM SUEUR UMITED and
THE COMPANIES ACT . 1 90S.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
PDPA.IM 1v> Sectioa. Ot She
Companies Ad. IS*B. that 1
minfflnn of the Creditors of
the .bovo-naraed Comnaov will
be held at 76 New Cavendish
Street. London. W.l. on rhur-»-
i]jv the 2 ltd day or September.
1971. at 2-30 o'clock In me
oflernoon. tor the purposes men-
tioned in SlcIioos 294 dnd 395

J

r the Said Act. Dated
I Hitt

llh dav nf Aojmst. IB71-
ACK WQBER. Director.

PUBLIC NOTICES

ASHER STOREY & Co. Ltd.
da Votunurv LifitzIriaHnni

Thft uni^r-qorcd c«»ptumors at
ttic above Company fallal lo can-
cel Uiclr sUmdlnn orders aff^r

tSJTJi ttJSJg? 1

the Liquidator, D. B. Bdolyneux-
Beiry. 53 '61. Mooreato. I»n-
don. E.C.2.

Goldm PfwaaMi LW.
P. M. find G. W- Grow,
j. P. JTurabuU.
M. J. GalhlAs.

1 7th Aogusl, .19 1 1-

FLATS & MAISONETTES

Modernised bou«e In ball

acre ground, three double
bedrooms, lame L-sbaped
loanee, fitted kttr&en din*

ettc. bathroom, etc. Bate-
able value {oewj £71, feu
dutj* niL Offers over
E5-500. Illostrsted details.

Apply to J. M. Simpson &
Co., Chartered Quantity
Surveyor, lc. Blake Road.
Cumberaauld.

LANCING SEAFRONT
near Worthing, Sussex

Superb 2-bedroom fiats for sale

FROM £6,950

Magnificent sea views, cenfral heating, NHBRC,

carpeting.

For drtaflff apply:
PARSONS SON & BASLET
32 Queens Road. Brighton
To!: 26171

IORDAN £ COOK
or 33 South Street. Worthing

Tel: 31 SSI

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

KEPBcjeNTATiVES

TO LET m SALE

FOR SALE

BRIGHTON
Luxurv 6m daor Ujl vnlb

mjgulin''-Dl vn vw, over Pivalijn
Park Kl Pomps. Lit I. rc-idetfJ
rarri^Lr. Full C.H.. double
ur.,/inu. yaia-je. Louno'" d:n«r
with sun b.ilcony. luiunr
I.iirhvn. fully l^cd hathnn-ip .

-.v-ii-iU W.l... 2 d'uolc bid-
room*.

.

Urge • "'ranee IijU-

lainMcaluir r'rd ',T^.„ r,-“
a'--,y '

phune BnghloU 5UaU_

1
I.EONARDS COURT — .

A
small ilc> ek'Pimil of arcM-
te,j planned nnd centrally
brali-d flols in amet rn-idi-nliul

area jus-i oil i-j-lr’T >" ! hl'
delightful sussmt corn raort—16lt Lounoc. bvlconi^.. 2
bedrooms. From £6.450 _—
N.H.B.R.C. guarnnliT. Bro-
diure from bolg Agents. p>«r
t Oivri«,n. 6: ~ HawHoek
Road. Hastings <Tel-: 5661/
6942 1 lln-ei.WHITEHALL-—--uorrb apaitnugir - —rn :

6>h Floor, cdtranco hall, lirge 61 A.NMOKE GOLF. COURSE^
livnn run A tn-uraom. bath- *<> -"ulh '! J bilrm, -living room A IMroan. balh-
morn and klich'-m-rlc. 5J-J*jr
I'.ase. Poawslnn at will.
£22.500. — W.S.6250 Dnllv
Telrgranh. h.C.4

blhnns. dal of v-ri high <uan-
d«rd. 2011 a 1611 luffi... ng«-
£(5.500. HcckitC S»* A Co-
01 -427 6111 all hours.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

PEACE AMD QUIET
ul -mall LuMirj- Hotel

In Ihr liuuuMIul
TVrltli Bordrr Cuunlry.

Ideal lor walking and good
trout O inna.

The West Arms Hotel.
Phono: Uanarmon D.C. 205

BURLEY COURT HOTEL
j. Bach R -au. B'-urnomouih

0202-22524
3 far A.A 4- K.A.'.;. 50 0*4-
rD'im> 50 pvt biibs. Night Porter
Lift. Bar. Beach bungalow. Near
?-». oc.'PS, Large iru car pork.

SELL AND GROW
WITH GROUP 4

Group * comprises -"-r
opvruiiag n.nu.ini:,: Fac-
lur- i'' irili. i.^.h-ld-Tran-.t.
bcctirl'.as Alarm end sura
Dri'ifi' - ? be :»nfl J
tli*> employ nearly o.OUO
ni-uple -nd can provide a
lu, a I inleg-dlcd .arjij -tr-
iem lor dJtno*: any bmi.i^-
01 any iype or size.

llic Group"- rvpulai cn tor
r.udlltv service I; an adCid-ut

ui is been: nu .he -iniPu-
jcvs : uk ncr-r'iinel policisa
ciuivcd ov.-r many yrafr va-
pcn-. ice in iu->ny cuua'.'m.
Til-. Group training »cS-uu is
,-coad to none.

Ada la Hus. inr -igntru nun-
• j-minL nit.l u pr-. |r--.-.-nI
apnrodin arijri.eii.-.a

you 611 undrr-iond «r* ’V*now require 1 2 ApD.-
loh.'L C^'SbULrAN lb-

Thr iiinctiun ol ill-.- StiU
;

-
',

S

L'"Csuita nt .'.I! be tv y£-LL.
iniuriabiy ai Managing D-til-
tui 1—v I, tbe -crtini 01 the
rat two iLompames sne=-
Uoned. He Latked by
moctra silling utD *oe
presage advertising.

The ^sic talary tor the pos:-
:ion is £1.200 per oinara
und Uia nsuai earning Kiel.
nclciling i Jinmi-sun. £— ia0

per annum. A car is pro-
vided with frt* private use
a. U DLue.- tnociiu uiciu.a
Pea -ion wbrni':. !::e to»c:-
jduc and sickacss N-'-'S:
scJa>.aie

Ihv ,'acancii-i »v»l Oe -: tred
etwsco ;h-. ('juuw:av

vsu-rv Ci'h-ul'Kats
DU.-C.J. iivvuj'j a prr.^d of
c, weeks' iai:«J| trojg.PS:

liLleOCin 1 2i
MA-M-HbefER »2i

LONDON" • j.' .
HL'Ll. uculliLI Ilf

BrilSlOL il*
BIRMINGHAM 03

These tioiiiiiiy, uu be filled

b' .:Uj* ujid «v esrai33 ia
excess ot £2.000 per essaai
unu car. prtr.e a staoJe aad
-ubnil ul per si-aid -rlhag
uftir 10 ds:c compaciea
,1 nndC'ub'.ra mtcgr:ii.

=g ssrhi” in ewiM-'ii'-il

brrj til Ksa.-Jff'.on Ijulitilur*.

i_i j"".".ti"l i-\.n ri'.n'.'<' nre-
i-Vrii:! Mu* hi UriAiil raiudi'd

ua pas* s!-:en.n\- vihOu.jij.
Fi j- . ..ill 007 bMo.

PElthoNYL ASd»|s.|.\M to A4-
r. ill XlJlin Fr Mcdli-ll

:o i\".> uu ,.vr. initialise.

y„„i j.l.-vne munoir is»-«.ntial.

Fin. . .jilu-linn louinji
in-i-^ u: i" anvutit.igi'.
».-! :v. .- ' any bonui. 6 »'k».

j-uu-i '1 >1 Li--. Wnl* Mr Kvi.
i;j ;!ii- 1 nt i.ti: 8 Htnnm.1
a- \s.t-.2 inurkeil Personal,
of ph'""“ -’40 134 1 or tus
oJbl .li'vr i.jU p.m.

stiMtlAIH • silIIHST wr
ima.l oilier. A-K" -- \ 5a- j

d*^ w*tl. Hoara q in 5 or n>

rr.in-i--i»»"nl- Ann ly the Direc-
tor. lio'J.n Or- .n Crtnutor-
iuin. H'i'Vi. L4QC. N.W.l I

.

Isl. -
3

” 4
P. A j»t,CKtI Alt Y sn : ijDi'.-c!

l-i WJ.r iu v.iy famous batik I

1, i.-i. »avo.vc« dealing wilh
on nt*, a.rtl'ifi: evgliuai
nniY. ti.i'- CM>S hii.k

-

ir-

CLERK TYPIST
Louilnn oil It.- nl lsedlan
.A”;’r.ilT in u •1 in»il' vuagieij
fear Oxford Circus. 3 d.iv
ii.vl. 9.50-5.25. 5 HMl,
li.ilnl.iy. L.' *. 1 .."“l «Ury
Phono 01-499 0621.

-.- ; cjcjtj j.g

u::-: "*i— rv:
cv-t Nt"-' - —

"

c « ir-. r . • ».-• 5^: "4*.
sis m . _ •

. j « ^-!":y.:>3ij
«r ' -V '^ocrr bie:
•,.»C '.»*:» cbOi-.'jJitv t^r
•-.-.a :

• •
. 1- a- w.L a!w>

•
.'..I -re B'l'i.h's 00 '.-: *ue-
eesJ- -as. pa'.l.slitng
csapj-.es. s*.' - rsrcir detail

,ur.p,e ca 'aigs iff Jo-51:“-- 4-"*>. Lrcap Eluorla!
D. M- :jiL3 Granipian

INSTITUTE OF BASIC
MEDICAL SCIENCES

lluyal LuU'-'ir id ^urucoos jf
Ln^lud

Junior Sccrvarial Assistant
a!>i* to do sburthand and
typiag iigulrtu in ullice of
i u.-tgrjiiuuii Meaical insii-
t'lL. Pr.-vluu., i4pt,-rn.iii.c
imit.rabl>.- but 1I0 L t-avillijj.
L'-lvUl! LumJiuuoy. staff
ri»,.ioldnl. Salary scale
i.l.UjJ-cl.525 t i90 Luu.
non Ui-i'jbbng.-—Applicauuns
Ui 'wn ioy. giving brici dc-
Uils. to: Mr. W. I, Davis,
b.;iiuld/y. la-biirt* ui BjmbAUulea 1 Sclcnci's. Royai Col-
lide ol burgeuds of Lnolmid.
LiUuoln "s fun Fields. RcJri
ul.N,

SENIOR ALVLE CLERK
Wan"c*l—Frnlrrr Male Orit
In take iJ»*rg. of central
hlinn index and blinn M'"ib
fur ic ailing brm of CiO" Soli-
citors- Age 55-60. Pltty
£1.750. L.V*.. 4 wpk troll

-

am -omc rnrertitne--—''Vrsi*
S.M20S50. Dalle Telegraph.
E.C.4.

SHORTHAND PINT *?« I8 |

23 required lor cuwuLve or
Iniernatihcdi aoiiai adrartiyfg.
company m Mayfair. May ha
accurate w-im *?<«».
salary depend lag o» «P sj
esnerterev. King Mr M*joS

TELEPHONIST
I-idy aged 21-40. rwi'ilRd
lur iSaiiunai Dally SinH.
palh-T. G.P.D. lr.i:nM. twit,
thoroughly ruKifcDRII lA
l.imo rigDulling ooanL
£21 -50. Nr vteiX-

..
4 WLEJxS' HOUDAY.

Write r.L.a278. Daiiy Tele,
nraoh. E.C.4. or uhond film
Wallace. 353 4242.

WOMAN CLERK

for newspaper office. Foma
tvpiag. office ejLDcrirnca.
£20 p.iv. . plus overtima.
Lund connltlouA. 4 weeks*
annual holiday. Ring 01-
SKo 59a3. Lain. 3u3 after
IQ a.m.

HOTES AND CATERING

wr arr lao'-ir.g ior a
TiTESETTER TO

'VE5IERN GERMANY
? ar* x-.arroxff *0 nour» per
eel.. It- -»ane-rd "ege p-r hour

s

V,_7
1C

..°*'l
r
?,

<

:,
n

,

r
_ I SECRETARY tor the Direoior

x.er,. o approx, -d- iS'i of Haemophilia Unit.

isc ptc '.'igeia] town ot Nenourg
Uer, e»rrj'_n:jg you can desire

« a.- usual private litv:
enatsu-su abenutm

o i->rei3s. ,n mdoor ana onvn-air

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS

SALE fir AUCTION
Monday 6H1 September,

1971

21T ACRE HILL FARM
with Troui Siraecri la unspoilt
Country. 4 Mile-- Binltb Wells.
Mala Electrlriiy.

A.vnrj

:

F. H. SUNDERLAND Sc CO..
CrWI-eurn Hou?e.

B-vron. TH.s 2261.

KEN1. i^npital xnork pirm with
rerind farmhouse, bldg*, and
65*7 acTCi prodnrtlve level
pasture, v.p. Aiktiod Ashford
Sent. 21st. pis. and plan
Irum Finn- Kslci-y * Astu-nden.
Li-ininge. Folkestone >871711.

MISCELLANEOUS PROPffiTY

LUDLOW. yUKOrSHIKE. Spec-
cious premises ripe for re-
dro/elopmeni will) apnros.
100ft. Iruntoge to A.49 (on-
posile G. P.O.l and total area
ol 22.000 sq. rt. Further oe-
laili irum McCARTNtY. MOH-
HIS BARKER. LUDLOW,
Tel. 22a I

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES
COASTAL INN POR SAXE,

Chance to acquire a plccr of

HERITAGE HOTEL. 47-43. Lein-
ster GUrts.. W2- 01-725 0563

RICHMOND. Ivv Hell Hn?el.
Thanro—side. Car nark. '2>> min.
Lundon B. 3 B. £2-00.
Children welcomed. R!C 0455.

...
. - -j a-;j no- , n-|p.

leu. ;! y .m are no! lam:!iar ivirh rb: Its. 1 SKI 'vi'h ail round i-»-
ihr G-rm;n linffu^ge. ror many is :>-gie r’quir'-d bv Njiional
u“roifc::. -y'ji u u-; 01 Eaghsn. ui,|--ii.atn* 1 '.unnu lur haml,-

r
PJsi-e ' - r.i* ils r-jpi-s 01 >»iur iar.> a, m.lu-lrnu i-iiirm. ln-

0:r> 'T!,_ effd yr-.cr curriculum l< ui:d u gritiivtnle unrk.
slih e....r«»iiw.t. PO-.git
11

1

-256 27s’S.
bbcHLI ARY -AUDIO nquirad bj

H-'lburn y/li'iwr-. r->ur %vi»A
ll-il day LAs tu L2b, £elc-
pllullr Air Lubhell 40J 36 Id.

^OUNG J0L'RN.\L1ST shoi;ib.vnU-i i pihi KU-tr-
'1 JijNIST lur hu?i i'llice y.l1.>.

K*ffurrec ay the Notironh -m E-- n'iul lari rypin-j. eun.e
OSllv o! rce CLM F AL
OFFICE OF INFORM JillC'N
to av-isr ii a.i a^pi-cls of
lii'i-n.'i-a: p-?v rcla'.iom
and generai pub(:c!ty includ-
ing rue me 11 :>^n of press
m^lvrisl :,,r t-uuina'lon over-
sea: and p*—nuiirti indusinal
stones. C j"uuaies tnould
bare i-nirrali.'ic esnenvac-i
and the sbilf.'. :c \l<el with
rv*CU".rr*S in csgrral goirrn-
nirc: enr. :gju-:ry. A l.nuw-
IiCar of t'ic Ngr'h Midland
R g:.n :« .’s.tjjw. ITie sue-
t>. -t!el cacd'.dj-e mil bo re-
gi:ired ;o drive a car in »he
cou-e 01 h»i dutle.-. The post
M gral-' .AsMr'jal lulonna-
tlr-o Uffii'er. Salary occord-
id-i 10 exa-fierc-' and ggali-
fi. jin- ns .'3 a range rising 10
£2.000 ntr annum. Piea-« I

een-i p-q'vard tor analica'ion
lorn; n> Jliuwr 'FE.K.46'
ABr. L*.Pa'"m*ct ol Emnioy-
m n; K"".:“s:>t'gji A L.wu«me Riu'«r:. A'.laffUd HutL-e.
F^rrin-.-d jn Sireer Luni-iin.
£.C.4. C Toslng rijle for •

> 01 -
p.<rid t'lrru , o'J'.fi August.
1&71.

4 cried ivork. Own ullicg. Eiec-
ric Ii-pewriKr. salary scale
£1.149-£l .415 Plus additional
payment tor regouDlsed nrn-
licicncy CLTiificaics in short-
iidnd and typing. Applica-
nuns tq Branch AUminfc-Lrolur.
ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL.
Nl tth Western Branch. Lawn
Koid. Uamp-ucad. Lond'ffl.
N \l .5. loigpbode 01-794
4 5q|

OVERSEAS
LIME TREE HOTEL. 135-157. LE5CONIL. FRANCE. |F.IT-

Lbury j?t.. Belpravia, 100yds. TAN 1 fWIH 29. GRAND
B.O.AC.. B U.A.. Pan. Am H 1 .1UL L'tS rUM.'. O'mlcri-
VI c . Coach Sin.. RiR Im £2-75
Est Bkfsi . 6.15. 01-750 St 91.

CHANNEL ISLANDS
JBR5EY. Channel Islands. Nr.

51. Belief- An auiumu holiday
with 4 Mar comfort and
gracious Irving al I.iiNCUE-
VILLE MAN UR HOTEL. 37
bedm.nns all with bath or
Hiuwer. Larne Gardens.
Healed wvlmnnnii pool. l’*l. i

0554-25501 or Telen: 41506-

ablc. Orerir'C.kina *n. Pirking
Gaid.-n. V,— ni'->- CiihUmj.
Special nnem ji'pli-irik'r. peg.
>iun 33FR. Hall n-n-'inn 30 FR.

PARIS PAX HOTEL. 9 Hue de
Cop-^antinnplc. near St Ln rare
Sraiion. Quiet, comfortable.

TRAVEL

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

OVERSEAS
CULLERA BE.ACn. nr. Valcndn.
Two boun* flight Irom Lond>m
Apartments, villas, ule, cloaa
sandy beach. Freehold £1.900
tu £6.000. To let from £32
fortnight. Transaction* through
Bunk of England. Information:
Senor Goya. Registered Spanish
t stale Ancn's. Charnwood 15
Deiia Ruad. Achurat SouUt-
amplcm S04 2BL-

6Sp per line

AU PAIR wanted in bi-tilo 1st
Sept, for 9 months South nl
France rn look after 18 momh
child and narfann small
hou-rhoM duties. Wrila Immed-
iately MlreiNa Nouvrl. Plata
Repuhllque, 34 Lavetuaa.
France.

FRENCH speaking Belgian family.
2 children, require Au Pair
from September. Write
Lefcbvre. 156. Rue du
MenU- 1420 Bralae L’AUeud.
Brabant. Belgium.

YOUNG FAMILY, with one baby,
looking lor a .responsible Au
Pair girt over 18. Tel. Swlt-
K-rland 052 524K70. Please
contact Mrs Schilling. 8507
Effrctlkon. LlndenvU. 59

START A
SELLING CAREER
Many men aged between

24-5ti ivUi the:. lOuId lam
a sefilng orgamsabna. Per-
nap? yuu are vile, but br;i-
tate to irn»r c non be-
cuusu ,ou ars not sure
nuetbcr you cui b- mccvis-
tui : yuu may bate ct auau-
uieats ui rneeL

lu be suicualul. certain
basic ludlmop are mcau«rv—an acicpiabiu peraonauiy.
ul-U groomed appearance,
an enertjelic er-biune 10 life
uuil a uuisi CduiatjOD ilbrca
subiecu at G-C.E. " O "
level or e-iur»afi nt u gen-
eiuily Lbe ncimniim ^tau-
il-rdi. ill- base Dcca 4
aimutui ufbdabatioa In
She t-uainc-s b)si«i-s field
>ur CO -car, and axe pre-
pared lu uncivil-, uiij- man
ohu. it.no (us application.
»-iu» lu have Uic aaure
basic qualici':-,. be will
oiler 3 ;ui uali by vJiitA.
sMPbcanu who wo beuno
cuuid be succesaaul.
We give a Uiurougb basic

iroiicny lor tbii-e roomJte at
ll.lilKi-ll.i'IU P.a. Olid
then- b i-nry oppumuilry u>
earning £2.000 p.a. ivilary
and cauimui->ioni alter a
year," la momlM on an
illffilullrd ti-rxilury.
A company iar Is pro-

vided cud bcnenii include
Pnwiun Scheme. Free Lola
As-urance. biLkuesa Fund
auo ffrout bnorlDj.

it luu live LU Uic tulioiv-
arena: LONDUN.hsUCAelLL A jiLAj'v-tuuiLH, Jlraic apply in

willing, quuliuj nderenia
uuuil.lt 11205. to Mr R.
Mercer,

Kolamoroo Limited.
Norllifivid.

BJ run off bam. 851 2RVV.

TECHNICAL SALESMEN
Smell but fnvt-groniog -ub-
sitiiary ot leaduta Ui-rmaa
ciieuuiai Cumpaay requires
Ivcliniial reprcMralalJ«* tu
the I'luil pruicvsiog industry.
Dunce will involve- exti-nstvc
saurs «>.l 1 villas as ul-U os
supervising process trials
umli-r prutlucuun tundiliuns
dud will iiiiuw ample uapa
lu ose own lailiativs
Applii.aDb bUouid have a
rjudiiricauiin la £uod
“'J leebnohiBj. Age appiux.
23-50 years.
Starling salary » negoliable.
b«t_ a range Df bviwien
£1 .

1

UU-£I .iiOO P.a. is en-
yfc.igrd lor lbe right condj-
ua e. togniher with bonus andlumpuny car.

.“UU'!- in wntion giv-
ing details of quauucutiocs

tffuanence to T.5.6552,
Dally lelegraoh, E.C.4.

STELLA 51SHER TODAY
Kc-irli'.nist 1 s Pist 11 rcmiirrd tui

Uffir.cs in IV.C.2. Would Rill J

»,: -p.,.|»n alrl. Lit* 'u'o. "I" 1

vuuld «njL.v u »'-ri-.li " 'f'ne'f.'

dull--. ? 1 ELLA FlblJtJ-
Ul'Ri.AU 4->h rHauu I h-rin-i

Ltu». W.C. 2. Njo 6644 ..US-J

open iuiuuii'j^ min 11 .uj IU'U.jOi

AP?0!MTMEHT5 FOR

WOMEN SHOPS AND STORES

DL>G SOLICITOR nr-ftnlh
1 ii* ti^fiip-ti nl livb-jj vi 1 m 1 d r t

. ^
lu. n-u uliK •• i" l.-b'-'f. Surrey. A5SOCIATJON OF UNIVERSITY

in m

-

mm -jmng brief detail- r-rary.
ot ag-. nj;r|. ,-i.e and pro-uni ”
earnlnga to A. R. 6610. Daily) '«“
Tiitg.a.1 '

1 . E.I..4,
Bl'SIVESSMtk irnrn Turkey re-

quires services of young and AFFLECK &
erwrgsfie secretary during
furihcr-ming trip in Europe ana MAX
L.K. All iXpcnn, card. .ApdIi-
cat iuits nun i-yperiiiice and rt
snap-hoi 10 A..VI.6573. Daily
Tc-ffreoh. E.C.4. IYF.PAHTMEENTiILM YSTIC .mart and well

ULrfm 1

w-t -11 icirdarr. pa. ror «a.

assucia'ion. l,o»d typing/
ahunband. Bui more impurt- nt, rC c
ant a willingness to tale

UKMB c

r> -u ;n,.U|,|iy and deal tact-
fully wilh members. Good u i

dun

.

C
Te i. "oT-24O^'lS7V. ^ SlgS-g

SrisTn
li c.ural Fro, Book Depart- Arply in nn
meni. *W1. Varied and In- Sf?

nn
lerestmg work. Le."jd short-

Manunci
hand and typing «"' ds. Huh-
l-.'i*hin;i i'\ii-rlence useful 0u( -
nut (Sri-nlial. Salary L1.2SV EXPERIENCED
plus L.V.s. huurs 9.50 10 lailorlU'i bale
5.,50- P'liune Mlu Spence 01- uui Lily siiu

AFFLECK & BROWN LTD.

MANCHESTER
rcquiro

DEPARTMENT MANAGER
for Uielr

DRESS FABRIC DEPT.

ExceBent *nMry with gonor-
ou* eummisHiun. 4 weeks
bullday. Ex Is cian holiday
arrangement* ooaemred-
Apply in nrat tastam-p Per-
fcnnnel Md linger. Oldham
bt.. MancncAcr. 1.

GVm'ruia leave. yro.p_.js
01 pruniolMa tot die right
applicant who must be piu-
bui-nt in shorlhond uud uu-
lug and able to spell. AppJ
lu: The Gcui-rai bi'CieUri.
AUT. «r nit. Hr use, bala
Plair. Loniiu H.j. 'l.i
01-723 1354.

DOMESTIC
BRITISH DIPLOMAT in Eastern

Europe ifi|uiii> nanniu ior iwo
small cniuiien. jub yiarung
early November tor ana year.
Apply ! wrinng 10 B.U.6618.
Uoily Ielcyraun. L.L.4.Uoily Ielcurapn. L.L.4.

ROYAL ACADEMY nf—u„.r. COUkiHOUStkEEPtK required
rrouirc, jVn.or Llcrk tor ^ lor Private flel ibachelori la

era! end iroslal duties. Grner- b.W.o. Applicant should li»*

our huliddys end subsidised 111 LBelscd area, segeiarian
iun<-hes. Telephone Airs Berra cuoknig an advantage „ ^urs
01-955 5461.

*»=rra mornings, evcuipgs irum O.aO
RLsilibisT LsriTp term lu 10.30 a.m. 6 days per

I ary lun-tenbiy
1LiK, week. Salary about L50.

renalwd tor Applicapls telephone Mrs. de

Mder iSh Dwna^C d,rr lK ^urtnS’bu" m«s° houra
39°a

FIRST CLASS ALL ROUNDER
required oa 6-h:rMary / Boukkeeper/

1

1

f, c c'
Translator fur general manager of iT

1
,™a"i6W1-S mm, d engtnecnpg com- ."an^.wl’h n,"dcm otficus in ceplre PliuaiS!-'of High Wycnmbe. Mutt be com-

petent bliurtiiund tyoisi with ea- i-'ircci-ir.

Ponence of othcc procedure, fluent ju " .

IPbRIENCEIJ ready-mil do
Uulorid'i y.iitjDui required lor
uui Lily si IUP. liueal >^-iai>.

holidays hououred. Ruin Mr
Kit hulls. Acuroan Ltd.. 01-
754 2195 lur dupL'inunenl.
iPtltl L.NI.EU SENltlK IrURNI-
lURE SALLbM-AN tor guud
ilds> Iraile ,n ImJi'iirnUi nt Lii--

paruiKnl Blure. Full d-t ills, in
.-nltiUii'.e. 10 The MmiHgin-i
l.iircct-ir, W. EoUi-n Lllley r

:

'.u. Lid.. Market blreel.

-JJLL finperi- e-iperteiice an advduldgr. cxcel-M "°d «ot«1l“nd lent fdc'IIUcas. full staff with
?l

a
.

an advantage. uther yuung pcnple employed.Modern house t<n outsklrl* ol Apply tL'atc Oth.e. Hignciurt:,
luivn provided. Vncaucv neenr. NuwtiUTV. Berks,
on retirement. Write m-mu nue. aouf-LKELFLIt aged v0-40 re-
number In fantlly. s.il.irv re- guJretl i«j maimoc home at

"i German (written and oralt and
, V ’rtLntlSTHV Accu-

. able 10 lake mi h-Ipt and slmp-c LtIMJllt I.NDySTRy . A«i»-
swiLctibnard operation with trnln-

'" r >
, Iltra

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are recommended la take appropriate pra/euianat

advice before entering obiitalunit.

n»m "J7- knuwlednu and experienceTWO REPRESENTATIVES of simple Iioukkrepina ewenii.il.
Attractive wurkuig Londttiair, in

We are manufacturers of machine
elements which can be used in total

mechanical engineering. We want
a

General Representative

POSSIBLE ANNUAL SALES £400,080

The representation is very profit-

able to those firms who maintain a

technically orientated sales organis-

ation for the machine industry.

Please indicate on your application

how your sales organisation is built

up and what products are already

being distributed.

. .— Scezialagentur fiir Personalwerbun* HorstSmA mH W,l) KG D 5000 Koln 1. Hohensfauten-
rmg ]7> Postfach 101626.

SURREY—SUSSEX
£2.000 plug cur

An erinbllihed prtvjto Com-
pany to 'fir la they are*
sailing bajlc raw in.Pc rlala to
the eP'jinrrriiTn Industry ra-
Qiurb twu pruii'vHuaal balc^-
cicin: ior Surrey anil the
(jIIict SusMra.
A good attics record H more
impurlant ibun cnginnnng
salra experience. Applicants
tar ciamp]' tvuuld bu cun-
sidrrud trum the uroccry ur
Billed trddu9.
It you piuacss tba menrui
aptitude tor product training,
the ability lo achieve targets
and bv completely respuo-
*IOle lor the happy and
profitable cunnrcllon wilh
can. fully irlcctrd curiontvl*
there Is a nw<d future in Ui's
prugrr—.ive argaiM^w.laa. In
aitdlllun Uiera are userul
Irioiic bsnulits,
AppliLdols sliouJd bo up to
4b yean cith pruven safes
'curd

Ylr.ra- >cnd lull ffetails to:
L». 1. forMen.
Fluunvil Fvrsamtet &
biutirtl Adii-msin-j Ltd,.
Mi-JfibiltUu Huum'.
b. -'iipiir St. Martins
Lare.
Lumlon WC2H 'JUR.

Kvplibs will he L.-nl tn nir
cllenr unopened uplr,s aJ-
«1-.--j-d lo Securhy M.may-T
in - 1

1

rv,ting cunnuinlc^ iawn„m <hcy hbuuid uui na w,r-
warded.

NU SELLING !

EARN £40 AND MORE
PER WEEK PART-TIME
Wc are a minimal anMOlwilmi

expanding rapidly In the sports
lor miles field. Wc arc mkino
ma'urr and rcspoiwlblr Indira and
•lentli-men In innu nmi, to act
os our admlnlsU-ativt- mrnK on
a part-time basis. Earnlnns nre
£40 Plus per week, tax nold.Wc Da* nil f-rpeiw-x.—Apply rn
Ai-nrlra Mananer, •''nmpuu-r-pnriCHS I U.K.. One Easton Road.
Lnndon. N.W.l.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Tn let or ro mnnage-—2-
SITO5J Sv't -S»rvr» « and
Llml-ed Ki-yignrnrrt in the
largest Holiday Lerat-c on iha
fcjri Coast wiUi a omnia-
tlon of 15.000. Mndern Ao

ENGLIBH bu inc-'jnjn. 3a. inkingup.hk *n 5. Africa—Ume.
ability nnd eg-rgy ro undertake
BiiL-ncy ur ,umm.—

"

mu- t.H.
2.0."54«. nail; T< legr.ipli, EC4.

YOUNG SALESMEN
An opportunity for young

Dii'ii 125-301 with selling ca-
perimer- In Join • Company
wilh an Inlrrnatlanal reputa-
tion. An IniPrt-.t in l.mniiagoe
Is Ui'iir.iblc. Vtpinclcn exist
In L"ndun. Ilirniinnham and
Miinchrsier nri-.w. Aouliranui
will b.- iar owner*. A bncin
Hl'ln pliL» rnmml«lun and
cvpcn-r- mlu- L.V. «i win bo
na'd. I ntiTVlews will bu hold
liwully. blit |n Ihr first Jn-
urnnia. write fully to:

V. H. Green. Sales Manager.
Llnnunnhnne lusliiiiic Lid.,

207. Re.irnl 51 reel.
London WtR 3A U.

Attractive wurkmg LnncMtioir, in
pli'isant surroundings. Sitary
negotiable at appropriate level for i

"tn- rr sponsible position. Flcusc I

reply m tunfid.-nce. staling qun|f.
he aligns and. exp*:rlcnra and giv-
ing other relevant drCiiil* to The
Gcavral

[ Manager. V.m Roll Lon-
«Jnn Lid.. 1 H.MIIP Huumj. lin^k
harm^n.^^ Wycomije. Buckmq.

GREENStUELDS
incorporated

CANADIAN INVESTMENT
DEALERS

„ oi-24a Kwa
Ri-rnriuuisi , i.-<r nironis-t aide
'a fW and m ilium to assist
with clerical i|uli..». required
In, small muitern city uIJilc,
L r n n • anus ipurliuuiarlv
French) an aUv.mtaiie bui not
es.-rntioL balary neibiiiahin
but 'laud. Flcasc otuinu L)ima
1 rough lug.

part-time Secretary F-
nulrt'rt m S-plmlL'.T byH.iN.L.I. to Ora an i '•run
Stkivi-itt Inr Inti-'r Inn-Inn
r.iunnill'e-. tniaJ lyptfiff even.
tiu4. Ane 35 50. Possibly
taking over lull-tmia dullca ,a
IJ.C'nibcr. Aut>Iy in wrHInu
S'. '-r.g.iry. K.N.L-l— 4'J,Grii.vcoor Gardvos. SVVitV
OLF.

MbUlU \L SECRETARY wim rx-

f
cncncc tor Prtvaln Cunsui.mi
'r.ieuun. Re .punishla pusi

with varied ihuis's. Al'Pty wiib
Ur Luis of .-xi'i'rirntu In Mi —
Ha . ivoo.l. Pn villi' l'a ti-'ii is
W'un Univer-ily Cullenn Hn-
Jdlul-

j

G r.tll on Way. Londuu.

MURJSON SMALL
LIMITED

.
w“ rt",uui ag.al

nbnut 30 lu run ihe Rrser-
ve' lulls I )> Mai lib. ill lur uur
Sktiuu. and SmiinHir holi-
day.-. Mi-.- iitu>i bu used ro
di-allng wuti st.ill and niu-l
Il iv. IhiU 1'ip- I-Bu Ml lbe
travel liusiiiem. Salary
£l.atl0 p.n. + yciieiuus
li>>li.la> lunio-iuny. fl-.M
call Fay Ward 0l-4d6
0bo3,

M> I'li.uii' ally minded wilh
Supcruurkul c*pirn - iintr. Cliaf-
1, U'Im.'I iiumirluniiv in pi w
luiijiv. I ivill'iu rdd-cslabllstied
Cumpany. Heri-/ Lssev luirdiT.
S.ilai, airiiiilmn it, ability «ild

experience. W'nir giving briel

K
rsunnl derails ti L.A 6606,
illy Inlriiraplt. E.C.4.

OFFICEVACANCIES
A PKOfiltEKeilYI. Cmnoauv. Hiuh

Hulirtn. Lraid'-n. require turn
MALL AO;tlUVrS CLERKS,
aged 17/55. Mini be keen, fcx-
ri li.-m |Vim> is- Phone \lr, J
Humm nnd. (jl-242 ffSDU.

ACli.iU.N 1> Cl-FRK: * s.icanrv
exist* In an Intornation it

Ir.m-pnrl fuiinonV'l Wi',1 End
oflIce for a man or woman.
25- 4 U. with ledger posting ex-
perience, ami on aplitirde lor
grnernl future work. 4 good
S.1 1nrv. Pills IPIWr hrnefiLs. will
he paid in the -ncce—uul .inrli-
ean*. P|i j-. write, si ,im« age.
Ml" flciiiv and gkn r-nulrid
In A. C.6572. Dalis Telegraph.
E.C.4.

ACCOUNTS CLERK
WE ARE LUOKING for a
1 uuiiq \|,ui lu pun uur
exuaniliiig .v-isuint. rtnparl-
mmt. He should br aaisj
20 -5 0. bit ve a hasir know.
Iislur ul biinkki'Opiii:i.
iiniiur-'it e,ther .il -rhn.il'
cnll. nc r.r in previous •m-
piuiuienl. anil In- af,le lo
conlrul .rad l.-d'i'

r

arciurnis. Thrr.- will 'be
Pl'-nlV uf '.pi-irlqn.l t , ,.r
I lie prrv..n apr-"riu.'il
work an lii« own u uia-
tivo.

S'a'I'na ^itary will bg
Cl _ C|l>* r ] . .iflll |1.,| . .|r*.
•li|a|«-l L. .inr • l.

i'* 1 " 1 n**n i- riiiirir >rv
prn«.iMn *n4 |lf«- twurtnrn

-mil L V.ffi.

-t'rtV „J,
,"|pPfipn«. 01-589

for apul,.

wrtlVug '£? "r "•

C. D. \l. Llrvhurnh.

KHW MvoL^Vo'1jn
LVK

r-

B"'»"J".r House Ki>t.
68 Knlghl.-bridge.

Lnndgii. sWIX ", LP.

number In ramlly. salarv re-mand. full particulars of edii-

wfun
e*l»«-l-nre to;—

L. 5. Vkblle. Southlrmb Esi.ite

Pll^NX I' Hampshire.

SALES LEDGERS
Buny and expaodrnv com.

roddlA-v assisianl lo6ulr* Le-lffer Miindarv. Mustbaie puod mIps led-ier ck-pcrlincc arid be used to
afiL'a.—' -“fengs+n.i shiff.Advrrllslnn ru- oiiblLriunn «*-
penenge an adv.inlnge F.».
cellont oouorlunily l,,r manor woman with drive 0 gd
ronlebvL' in hi-io id reC
forming rWarlment

|ntnmure cBn-lnr ju,,, Usual
fringe bcaeflls. Office s|t u .
Hied lit SAV.19. .Write tn

E C
A434 . Doily Telngraoh.

SECRETARY
CHELMSFORD GOLF CLUBSntery £1 S0n p.a.. plus M .
peg-cg altowance. Nu actom-
ih'itinmn. Full details and

York
C.Mj'OflH'

1Pl‘” ,fnri1, ^rx

SECRETARY
KnrlT^L. by rj."T» Con.tmr.non r.gntpony Limited for theSal.-s Mnnng.T end ilia Chief0 ."mi'T.'ldl Lkeeutive.
Neeeswry nuallfirail.,n» are annnd noneml cdiirnlirm. iome
knimirdffe of French, and
"T^n travel

IOr D^n5l° riaJ

iWT.,£ TTVtE?;
9W‘

rt
t^rvinnel ruHcer.Davy Ctinvinvrtinii Company

LirriJt'-rf.
Siin-iU. HAum,
Suffolk Hoad.

Shctneid si 4AE

SECRETARY/
5HORTHAND-TiTlST
W> have n varnney Inr »

,n 'he no" mujo
,-° ,1r Hrancn Ulbcen t.ig-eway w.r i .u,',:!

ra" “'mttian.l Up*In -1 denllun With client. .i..dw •rn.un -'O'. Hint or .iri:hn,-.
fir.il work, in odriuiu.i toirai.it .sci retnrinl dullos.

Aimlmanls riusuld bn w.-l|
riliiciil ron with a n'eiinnt
persr.nalliy and nblltty lo n-f
r.n Wi ll will, ante, stoff „

n
n(Jeli'nls. txrv- Ifni saiur.

L.Vs. Wrt.e »i:u mil
; Person nn| Olfirer Th-
lnrD"rlgl Llfr \-surancI

"f Citnnda. " «123. Klngswny, W.C. I.
a

NDY PISPLW TI'.CIINtOUF.
Ilnanw r--niuri-q inr ilr\s-icin-
inejir. P.-l'nU h-ld. — Ik n,
h4S0. Il.llli Telegraph. R.C. 4.

STOP: 11 Ji*u uivg i| '111 ,111.',

tlr-iccrs. n> " -I'l'-nk, ri-rinirrmu.
Ar.. 'Hid I'ns e an areii -1

ai'prnx. toil, x 2hfi. In 3 tiny-
rommridflijon- View jitow. «d cm Install • mlnl-launUrv
Apply The Secrriary. Golden a 'nnglblr and valued nisei,
Saudi EstaM*. MsMetlnraa. earning up in £2.000 1 aab p.a.
Tel.: 3581.

Cemberiry 41 I

earning up in £ 2.000 asb p.a.
i"r n iKnosii ui nnty rffnn.
M-Tr 'Irtali, from: i.«n
LIMITED. 6 . Welliam Green.
Heffl-M. Heri*. t, I. Hm F|e|d654*1

.

YOUNG MAN^ipprrntlce trnln i-dWUh iIlw Trull .,

1

vans |n-
loriklri In dle'rlUuttnn menu-
facrarcn, prvdueis or rear,,
f-enimg agrni Nurth Last t-n-i-
Innd. — WMiie Y.M-65b3.
Daily Ti.lenr.ipU. E.C.4.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

COPYCAT LTD,

PAYROLL SUPERVISOR
Up lu £1 .hiHi p.a.

We pro li>"king for a
(iipnrvtwr a take Choree
of our pair. i|| w ->ag
cmnhit' iii'e.tiy Paid
niuuHilt. Tlte isunian we
are Lnul.iU'j Inr ,mr.l havn
ciprh'uii' in mcchnnl-rd
puyroll be ahla
lu MHierat*" I»I ull,vr mrls.

Inilial sulaiy uli'ch ,,
suhl Cl IP ri vi. w .ill. r ihi-e
ni'aiihs >s un lu E) 500
puis L.Vs.. 5 Wi'i'Ja a'lnual
ml

\

and «ii|„ r lieu- li 11 .Wr an.' '.Iiv-I Ir. V|. i*«ria
Sia'i'in and ir.is'l laclliii-v
11 11.

1

ii rrl.iii'i Cuiiil lliuue are
I'li • Ilent.

Write Ol tel- itbitnC!
1'i'rsiinnc) Maii.t'i'. r.
Cril'YL'AI LCD..
Gr.ycal l'bu:>'..

Londun. sW I u 1 -828 4300

SECRETARY
FOR

JEH’FI I.SR5 SALES
„ M SNAGUt
v*"i.i ".ii'h tump.iny an*
«eel mq 11 hrlnlil Inldilnenl
yu'lng Hnni.in In pel ns bei;.

in the Jnirllcry Sa|.-s
Malt.iui'r . This is a ,|i inaii.l-

1' Invtd. mn (.nn-l’lerililr
h'lHIsflittHl. fls.inttat rr-
tliiiri ni-id- .ire ilii'n loie a
"••"I "lur >nltl.il|ve
nniirl v ,m,| hi

M

d siuirlli.inrt
fs.quq. i» V' 111 think inn r.m
ni-i 1 tin --I- ri-qiirn lurni- rale.

," r wnra in' Mia a,
MjLU.Ii'tn. I luu -n

Dlv^ Sirin." h,ii. 1£L1N HRfi, i,ir an Intmtew.

genUembn with 2 cliUarcu au»d
7 and 4 buth aFteiiUing day
school. Cur dnvrr eMctttidJ-
Own roum. Daily help keut.
This is a perman “ot pcc>i for
a suitable .lppluenl, Utocrous
salary offered .

— H.i.e536.
Daily Te|, graph. E.C.4.

MARRIED COUPLE and COOK,
tivrathpr iir lndcpen-lenllv, re-
quired lor Drivute >ervica
Bunhem. Ciurole os tfouae-
parliiurmanlValel and Houee-
maid £40 p.w. all found. Must
be Umruughly experienced pri-
vate domestic buuschiild and
v.ili-tlnu gulltgi, WUe to CQufc
;.'V

husband. 3 in tatady.
«. C'OK tu conk exclusively far
family £50 p.iv. all found.
QuullhcH Bun* fully trained, ex-
relli'ni caukin-i. initiative, in.
tervsi and pnraia service ex-
perience. kjam tortable tor-
nisbed aralf •'VTommudatlon.
Separate TVs. — Write fuB^st
particulars, stating age and
proinds of prlvala sendee please

ECM4CS< '®. Da,|y Telrgrapft.

STAFF RFOUIRED Mld-OctPfier
}* Uatsiord Parts. • Morrtpn-lo-
Mursh. Cork. BuHcr and
Hoiiaemaid. Forcllenf aernmmu-
rialmn In sell roninlnrii flaia.
Apply In first Instance to Lady
Dulvertun. Glvnurii'n Lod'.ig.
Kliirrr-ln. by Ktonnsale. Inver-
new -shire.YOUNG DOMESTIC HELP —
nuvitly making. — Mrs Peter
Shill. VVIIdiuwl Trust. Siliu-
brtdge. Glow.

SITUATIONS WANTED
B5p per line

A»1RmOU5~MARRIED MAN 5dT
ox- Pub lie school. 10 jug- s' ex-
perlence In nil aspects ul IdaOMurance. Hcekx cunvtltam prwt-
tion wm reputabte tnourunc*

wuph” t <^4
5024 - D" 11*

COMMON 'MARKET: Executivep—ident Germany five yearswide experience banking.
«
1
.2t

ne
lJ!r

e,
2.

r, w,rdln9 vitua-tion with company bi-plnplng
or expanding |> activlliis inCcrmunv. Write C.6513.Dpffy ii-miraph. E c.4.ENERGETIC vnung Works Man-
R" « urewint In the plastics
finishing trade requires nrivnr—-nvr poetllon with arMthi-ad
enmnany. Any trade con-ld-
errg —E.5028. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4

EM.I-I-SH SECRETARY. S vi-ars"
experience abroad. flu-nf
Fiench and German, seeks 1n-
I'ni-iiiiii prrri In England or
hlh'-r European country.—-L
64 i4. Daily Telegraph. E.r 4.FBEn.ANrC TECHNICALAirrHOR „ iCh.EnqTT B?^!F.I.Prud. Enn.t offers services
to manuraicturcrs. advertlsrn
and publishers. Inutrurttoo

W^^^'h.'c'T1-50 1

4

‘

EX-K- A-1-- W.O., .1 young 41.S«rks nose rrnulrinn inifinrirr.sKirks nose ri-F|ui r in„ inifnririi
SCl

5C"?
1

°
,c ‘

r *»!£{&. B
5?ouid

I' l fimVrg H Write F..S0I6.
1 V , -- f£X Uhlieitnra. .DuiU.. Telcorinh E.C.4.
V|> \| hn'"*"?' FRENCH C.1RL. 22. diploma
rouu^nV^ ’hurt.mL*^ hjL»r‘ trade speaking
m i nT.'h* B^n “ F-nnlKh nnd spanlsb. QOst

SKRtrillV r.5t?i ,.i ^ •j^p^'nw In hotal. MrUa
I
:
1 t-i - ii. r-«.L v ror lhf* Ortril*-lln. 44-R1aln. Franc*

M.ipT ’ WiiViTlhr 1 ' GERMAN C.faNTleEM.-VN P 5*2.

•^•irih.ind-lvnlRi* nY-itC
0mprr,

]
r* 1 •mul#*. M-fS-.*. rmpioymcnt as

!• r.-i ,11 sehuu'br wo/L I" ,'n " Uimitntor Eaphrii-Gerrnnn and
a 'll. ivifh prra',n,«

^—Fn-frir. German. FjltHieh. Experienced in

xprrh-in"
P

IL.?,'' "‘Tre, .

n
.
r,f" engineering. Please mrd rdtrre

flivm.l -.g.' -nu a.a ..i.
.'‘"inn. JHtrn. n Menu. 0.?lherg 2.

I M.n V.-u !
n
_

p,,llr ''’- _ .^73 NimilarH 15. iGarmanul.
luullnn fl.-r p onJ OI ? WELLINGTONIAN wl'h
ri'i.ir*

1
tin-*-. iiVnnu'L'i 'i'J*

s" r luhr y"ta« hanking experiercer I.iry ‘"- ' H'r'plla Mr.||..,r |n «hu- Fur Enal yeoks employ-
ei-T, Brutri'.'. SCI nun' In Asia. SubnrUinale

smiFT.Vlu \i a WL-,r. _ . Href ploblc pmvld^d
' tari Vo'ita t*T?V, Kf*i

«- tutarc prorayecK mAtaiMbe-
al thr itiiv.i ill., : I'l-.ig 11.6500. Daily Telegrnph. EC*

1 " «••- PonTUct tsE C0UPLe. be. *1
vartrrt wnrk In i h na pn, l

yean old chauffeur, she. S5
siiirihauU ii i-tfi,. v-virj, nurse. Bom healthy and
j.1 III" hi wnrt m P r;"4r.-1. , n in rod pr.~o-ni.it Ion. w|eb a |nb

Hlartlns data h^nAV:.
1
.’?.

T»«>rt«. In. this countre. They only i|j*»k

N*m,sfv«!ifsis5n . “USESFUND >'li M rventure. ‘alae,- hi bV.

assistant to Mr ^ n '

HONORARY TltUASUIlSR ' iiSW in JSRmy* I

SSr^wa-isf'3? -r«. 1

Ml. rati..'? 'hJiehll" at IT",,™." n'
I

tun-
. IP7J. .1 nrl r|

". i ‘
I

"",
!

'lr.||..,M

s^nsr 01 r Would
svHif.iQi^ travel. VVn3 F.SOlfi.
D-iJIS Trlenrnph. E.C.4.

•-I-iry a, it, ling
lh-i|. mij i «,,(
svnlHu r..

ri-lnu tu £1 .176.

. i- -mini . ... „viHug in ,|u
’ •ltrieor,.

| lllt
r-.ii'- of £ 1,272

AlMilnnllnns sn Ihe Mon
Tre..-a.r,.r. 4 \irvre
CruisiiHi CMO SLA.

SrcilRTAItl \L ASSISI ivy
QUirr.l in li,,. fj ' .

re.

at the Ruval IW.jrnMu..,!.
Veil St:h I \L\
v-.irlrri «fnrk in j

' hii?.l r

l,*-^ ni|

'i
“s* P"'iar.-,!

r"; n

BOOKKCEPEII ior IV-'rwynJI nndTrust AirnonK. fg
A;.-counl,,n ,~ w.l. From

V’ r- ssik: sr:

CAS lar» ’

'rvp.' ftnll.-n.iice

J" ami »nrk or J.°Klarttos data hy n'-gui , ,r

•

n..r luler than mi l" v 'VA'ff.^'
Salary a- rontlno ro o«7T?glT"
tinnx onrt ,'Xii.-rt .L. Ul"''.
ranur £780 to ?! ftoo lh 'n
IMinn £i,r'f?n

**-080 or
Apnllra.i.ui. rn

° " EP™Um '

.i-urau rrl i .
l̂7
rtun " w-l=.

S
.
F'T 'aV lur Im Iff- rail nr,

In this country. They only »!»**
French, and can da other
hnu-rwortr.—Answer Maria de", membpr. hnu-rwortr.—Answer Maria de

' !
g euhliira. l^iurdra Garcia Porelru Trflr

,
r'-,"^e wlih>n wssa da Rahiahe. 76, B/C
’ El -080 or Li-boa. Panpnal.
jO per annum. SECRETARY. 24. RwedOff. 6
n fircretar*. yri, rrp.. nan. reft. V°°“
'nilth Hu-nlu,, Eoq.. sceke new. in Lord"*
Jinrton. W.J™ nr BE.. r»rcf. Swedish Bru»-n. S..282. D»ilv Telegraph. E.G*
Imro-ral/nn and Area nirllriimi-

«" fk r. bJ tntaroa'Vuna"»ra roisni ,un (rtr Ih. IT li .,,7;,.
' -'null klli>M‘l~iln- -

I" 1,1
II able bill

’ n u

eiViiii'V?'"" --•* "
i'iu!."'

1

i*’'
U

’ c nrnoti- t-urrev or 5iiw- nr i*oirrt«7flU
’r

l

«i“" ,'.V
•'WMT.VVI ‘tor tvg. Hrt_ II yT \ ||

405 8141. l.ondnn. R.A^MSf. DefW"
"Vl ohiir r\Ti«T , m w.,

f
'.lwrH'^n TniPUriipii.

nnniwuV/.n *";L
bL l?".p.ni,, "rae' 1 h u,w, „ ,

,

f°f “Itorial SMALL <>||rPS. ho«t». Voeh«
..s»M

,

i

l,

"i2i
,

.eH,
l

1C‘
,

h.i

H
V!5,M,,wl ',,,d rnnrine sneelalNI." Navtsri-

dr,h. '-on- *"1 * L'nanfct. Etroort kntrw-

r?.u
1,1,1 n<1 J,vr,,w' I'rige .nets DHt at hsuia or

e sner 1

1

^, ran'iM
D

es;arn? 'GoJ uj
<***'

ri'.s

11

r,:,.ri
l^T,

ra^hnn‘
>ll

2
aV"" S" WTI 1 FTHICATCD MAN.

xvgjmxrGi a
Dully Telegraph. E.C.4.
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By ERIC SHORTER .

SON AND LOVER H
LOT of films have come tor’s art, it doesn’t seem scosa- Mir- nuasional social embarrass-
up lately—and a play by tional at all. mem nr drfemlinc mother’s
Henri de Montherlant— Nor—and this needs emphasis ilmilile life? 1.4 i lie political ami

it puberty in boys; and on —

'

s I* solemn nr self-conscions, miimuiI awareness or those wcll-

jyhole they have come ud s touch is very light. ImhtIo youths a bit precocious?
•n

l\ puberty in boys; and on —is ft solemn nr self-conscions, mi
Whole they have come up M- .Malles much is very light. [•»-

v
*.

S

v
- Scratch. But none in rav

lt
11 l

50 scrtsill
j
c- Thcr

.
e

,
1S 1

1-

^'vx*kripnrp has dpvplnnoH tu-
mucfl bumour and some wit in i

P<
1?

th,s his scrip!; and they ne\er arise r.„

i'. au Locur," tion ot a boys awakening
tied Dearest Love [Cur- sexuality, everything that h.ip-

uiB-'W*
1
''* “ X ”). pens seems incvilable enough nr

' “i:

:

" r' at any rale natural in,v,„ . _ at any rale
D" comes in the con- circumstances.

which l h is director exercises
such apparent ease over his

If those circumstances here

:ate , 1

1

bject ma tt or. The «J™ -tatholle, ft*

.
: <’ .-

.
e>ii.

‘ much remains unsaid—that
. „,,u u . un uu uiunu

^Ic-iiencc can never be com- a_n>’ c?sc this bnv (pljvrl Meaulnrs."
* «.*J - analysed. with fine intensity bv Benoit . . . . . ...

Ferreux) has a f.ir From A targe lumpi-th schoolboy
Ve see a much-mothered hoy's strait-larcd mother tl.ca Mas- leads his follow pupils fand us)
ual exploits, first alone with car j) Vvhoce Italian hirlh and a daz/.lins danro in I lie darkest
•ks. then with his brothers upbringing have left her v%ith

* nd most
.
,vrica

J
of French

Lrt&i AnS *
VIS

!,

t i0
c

fewer inhibitions lhan would fnrrq|s
; i*?

rr9 ,he eva'

irotnei. Ana oy the end of otherwise seem needed Descent lady of his dreams.

and In-.ii l break “ Le Grand
Mcaulnes."

A large lumpish schoolboy

ELS
thc" ^K-his br? t

.

hers upbringing have left her vrith ?
,ld most . l.'ricaj of French

v“? '? fewer inhibitions lhan would forrsls sremg thrrolheeva-
II.* TriS'

c
i- ."d

i!?
y tbe end of otherwise scorn needed. nv*cent lady of his dreams.

1 •;
' film he is making love to his

*' :-V .' thcr, by way of exorcising an
• .iipus complex.

As she says, there is more than richly Gothic, cor-

.lipus complex. J'ma *o'e. one may have
•••a., i TT T ,

taken a lover (whom we never

L
tho

V nicen but she has no wish to

.

n’,n* ac this houri abandon her husband or her.ew.se Freud sons-rhere arc two teasing

clt;.,-
,nyhow ,l brings about a brothers, somewhat older lhan

one kind of love. She may have gcously visualised, highly strung
taken a lover (whom we never [ale ot Victorian feelings: and
meet) but she has no wish to ,l is now. I gather, something oF
abandon her husband or her a cull wilh certain young people.

^
on

^!
—fbere arc

.

l ‘-'o
,
ten\in? Mill the fanciful photography

brother*., somewhat older than (Vaseline on the camera lens)Miitr- rni ?** _ r mmi jv.^cmihp on tne camera lensi

ris
's'Src»

ending—though our hero—but she possesses and the brealhless narralinn of
t r -

V

U‘.-
course mums very much the altogether loo passionate a these woodland events leaves me

temperament to suit the hour- 0nlv distantly respect ful Tnr a
« x-.

c .
of which sounds verv Kpn 'S needs oF a neat provincial 5u|i-i's i Ij.-h Jranslarinn of a

,r|cH and perhaps rather hfe. Her voungest son adores novel whii h I suppose I should
; • if* ,

-tking when set down briefly her lack of pomp. have icad first fur a full appro-
•

.
pa,Pe[''. Bu[ on the screen. Is he perhaps a shade ton hril- ciation of its rari/ied roinanli-

— jT>r :“ 15 t”6 °f this direc- liant at repartee in countering cism.

e. tier voungest son adores novel whii h I suppose I should
T 'ack nr pomp. have icnd first fnr a full appro-
Is he perhaps a shade ton hril- ciation of its rari/ied roinanli-

liant at repartee in countering cism.

AND
%
Edinburgh Doing their own thing
TOT many films leave us

. asking for more. With
most of them it would

nice to settle for less. But
ivate Hoad, the second fea-
e film by Barney Plat ta-

ils whose first effort
* ironco Bullfrog ” won gol-
n critical opinions, is an

' pressive exception, and a
;tinguisbed entry at the

.
inburgh Film Festival,

t has a simple story and
iple characters and much of

- appears to have been impro-
ed; and i/s story of a spoiled

‘ jghter from the outer Lon-
i suburbs taking up with a
uffy young promising writer
the consternation of her con-

,

l tional parents is not exactly
ainal material.

They try to set up house
:ether. She has no giFt for
mestirity. He feels no urge
write. She gets pregnant,
ey quarrel. Her parents in-

•vene. An abortion. The
npiation to take a job in
vertising and forget all about
: likely talent as a writer. . .

.

\s plots go. it writes itself,

t the thing that gives this
n its genuine distinction is

the honesty with which it faces
every situation, however banal.
Its observation of character is

so free From the usual manipu-
lations of film fiction that by
the the time the final credits
roll up our concern has been
lastingly established.

This seems unlikely at first.

The girl is irritably inconsider-
ate of everyone's feelings but
her own; and the youth who
picks her up at his literary
agent’s where she works as a
shorthand-typist displays the
usual scornful disgust with
middle-class attitudes.

What makes them both
especially un-attractive company
is that they speak in murmurs.
Inarticulate, indifferent, indo-

lent, insensitive, they seem all

too sadly the products of a
puzzled older generation de-
picted here in the usual affluent
terms—kindly, well-to-do, un-
imaginative, possessive and
patronising.

Cliches dog the screen as
the girl stops out all night with-
out warning her parents and
decides to go and live with her
new boyfriend. But as the story
goes its familiar way these

two characters begin to matter
as individuals. They may not
be charming but they arc
human hr-inas. We find our-
selves caring about Fie. •-

We are made to look at their
live* from their point of view:
and if the parents seem a trifle

stagey and stuffy that is no
doubt the result of the camera
angle. Is it therefore a propa-
ganda film? J-n a way it may
he. Ccitainly it ought to p*ro-

mnte. if anything, understand-
ing between rhp generations.

Chiefly, however, it ought to
promote pleasure by putting on
the serpen with detailed accuracy
the kind of challenges, evasions,
hypocrisies, hones and disillusion
faced by young people toJay.

The hero and heroine are
acted to the life by Bruce Rob-
inson and Susan Pcnhalison:
and if the film finds no more
favour wilh the distributors of
films than the much-admired
** Prone* Bullfrog.” then most of
the people who would enjov it

will not get a chance to see it.

T honp to deal with more oF
the festival things next week.

Rut on the whole Ihe film

Jt -

• C'.iLi

ut
- - ry

Another Kiench offering but
altogether heavier and too literal
in its tvalidation From page lo

screen i< Jean-Gabriel Albi-
cocco’s The Wanderer [The t

jr- i

generally known.

.A
man oF the Waterways Board, Ji

v
J
t,es mch as fishin2 ^d boat-

says the 66 miles of canal can
be restored to full navigable T . . ,

use at a cost of £47.000. There improvement points
would be an additional cost in In sev<Tal Qtber areas_ re_maintenance annually of £900 mainder .. canals rPSt0

”
d ^a mne. i t „ ...ilocal authorities helping the

<k Remainder ” system ?
oar*'

.
have

r
Prnve

;

d Important

;
focal points for parks and large-

The Board is seeking sub- scale town improvements.
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Promenade Concert
Yesterday’s

Later Editions Lill’s Beethoven neat

Lea JVIasr-ari and Benoit Ferreux in a scene from Louis
Malle's controversial new film, 4* Dearest Love. 9*

£22m COST WARNING ON
CLOSURE OF CANALS

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE British Waterways Board has warned local

authorities in the Birmingham area that closure of

66 miles of the Birmingham Canal Navigations would
cost the authorities £22,400,000 in replacing the land
drainage system. —
There would be an addi- The Board can only work on

tional annual cost of ^n „n

J

s
5rh-f

l
*

wh
?n

ri '-cn i^. _ r .
money is available. This is why

£1. <50,000 resulting from in- they say substantial support
lerest on capital and rcplac- from local authorities is

ing water supplies to in-
essenf| al-

dustry. The importance of Restoration would give Bir-

the canals to drainage and ‘^lefSr"S2S
water For industry is not including those parts already

preserved. The Board point out
that such an extent of water-

Among news reports which
appeared m later editions of
The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following :

London
A CONTRACT to end the
‘"'“appalling" conditions of
employment under which junior
hospital doctors work 70 to 120
hours a week has been drawn
up bv the Medical Practitioners'
Union, a section of tbe Associa-
tion of Scientific Technical and
Managerial Staffs. A 48 hour
week is beiug sough

L

Under present conditions
junior hospital doctors can work
up to 102 hours a week before
they qualify for overtime pay.
Dr Hugh Faulkner, medical
secretary uf the Medical Prac-
tioners' Union said these were
conditions reminiscent of the
Lancashire couon trade in the
1650s.

Onhiin

AT R LYNCH'S government an-
* * nounced that it proposes to
convene a meeting on Monday
in Dublin of all non-Unionist
M Ps and Senators in the North.
The object will be to discuss the
Ulster situation.

It is generally believed that
the main item on the agenda
will be an examination of the
practical ways in which the
public could assist the civil dis-
obedience campaign in ihe
North. The invitation repre-
sents one of the boldest direct
interventions in the internal
affairs of the North yet
attempted by the Lynch govern-
ment and can be counted on to
cause fury among Unionists
across the border.

Bnmrelf. Soinorapt

AT R AND MRS IAN MINTIN,
1 A whose marriage at Banwell
last Saturday had been thought
illegal because they were married
aTler 6 p.m., were told they
would be issued with a new cer-
tificate. The original certificate

.was found to have been dated
Sunday, and the names of wit-
nesses were incorrect.

Madrid

WCORES of British holiday
makers were stranded on

the Costa Brava as Spanish
banks refused to change £ into
pesatas. The British Consulate
spoke of “48 hours of unhappi-
ness and confusion.”

and lively
By MARTIN COOPER

TOHN LILL was the soloist with the London
^ Philharmonic Orchestra

70— —— *-Beethoven’s

Piano Concerto No. 1 in C major in the

Promenade concert

at the Albert Hall. r - - . i

His account of the work
was flawlessly neat, rhyth-

mically lively, with dynamic
levels and contrasts well

planned.

The slightly mechanical,
impersonal character of his

performance was a drawback
chiefly in the Largo, where
it was difficult to feel any
real emotional commitment
behind the fine phrases, and
in the finale, whose touches
of humour went completely
unexplained.

Bernard Haitink was a scrupu-
lous accompanist here and
obtained a lively, if not exactly
sparkling account of Walton’s
'Improvisations on an Im- 1

proinptu of Benjamin Britten,”
where the witticisms do indeed
become too familiar to remain I

quite fresh.
1

Bruckner’s Second Symphony
is not among his greatest, though
both the middle movements
plainly look forward to their
greater successors.

In the first and last movement
Bruckner is still drawing on the
knightly or Fairy worlds of
Weber and Mendelssohn
(Wagner was a later discovery)
and Mr Haitink's firm and
flexible rhythms and lively, yet
unhurried tempi served this
narrative style excellently.

The Andante would perhaDS
have benefited From a slightly
•faster gait but the Scherzo made
a strong contrast, with its danc-
ing rhythms and yodelling trio.

• V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

stantial assistance from the
authorities in restoring and Sir Frank and his colleagues Hongkong
maintaining the network of

re?ard this network as particu-

w a terways. But they fear that
*,raI because of the mdus-

authorities may reFuse to assist.
areas through which the

This is why the alternative ex-
waterways pass,

prnse of closing down the net- "

work is being emphasised.
The canals form part of the PALLADIUM SHOW

“remainder" system oF 600 „ « —. . « .

miles of waterways which the W 0ur Theatre Correspondent
Board has not the authority to A three-weeks season of The
restore under the J968 Trans- Cliff Bichard Show opens at the
port Act. They have to concen- Palladium on Oct. 11. The
l rale on Hie 1400 miles of current Palladium show, “To
“amenity” canals and commer- See Such Fun” has been ex-
rial waterwavs. tended until Oct. 9.

ATR MOHfUDDTN AHMED.
111

55, Pakistan’s acting trade
commissioner in Hongkong, de-
fected to tbe Bangla Desh rebels.

Bonn
pOUR-POWEB talks on Berlin

went on till I p.m. yesterday
without reaching agreement.
They are to be resumed on
Monday. M. Sauvagnargues, the
French Ambassador, said the.

break until then was only to
“ give us a rest.”

£380 FOR BRASS
CANDLESTICKS

By Our Art Sales
Correspondent

A three-day sale oF bygones,
furniture, etc., held by Russell,
Baldwin and Bright at Chipping
Campden, Glos, totalled £45,900.
It was of the collection of the
late Commander F. P. HarL

Yesterday a pair of English
17th century brass candlesticks
obtained £580 and a model of a
Gloucestershire harvest wagon
was sold for £570.

Limited scope

of ‘Dancing

Hands ’

T>AINTERS often make a
vital contribution to

theatrical dance and mime,
but the Indian artist
Prafulla Mohanti, who ap-
peared at the Place, Euston,
is unique providing a solo
programme of pictures and
action which he calls “The
Dancing Hands.”
His paintings, strategically

hung and lit. set the stage with
glowing colours and straight-
forward designs. He links them
in turn to sequences of hand
and arm movements performed
with great concentration in total
silence.

Dancing hands are no novelty
to anyone who watches Indian
perFormers and although
Mohanti’s fingers are flexible,

well controlled and athletic,
they show no evidence of pos-
sessing the speed and virtuosity
of. say, a Kathakali actor. Nor
do bis gestures have meaning;
he aims at the abstract

The main disappointment,
particularly considering the
immense vocabulary of Indian
gesture language, is the limited
inventiveness of his scenes and
their lack oF contrast. Tbe
paintings have dissimilar moods
but this is unexplored in move-
ment and they are given a uni-
formly sedate and slow motion
treatment

This sustained solemnity had
an almost mesmeric effect on
the small audience but varia-
tions in pace and ideas would
probablv have impressed them
even more- K. S. W.
V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions

DUTCH PAINTINGS
The Queen’s Gallery, Bucking-

ham Palace, will be open on
Aug. 30. Bank Holiday Monday,
from IT a.m. to 5 p.m. fnr the
exhibition. “ Dutch Pictures From
the Royal Collection." Tbe ex-
hibition will continue until
further notice from 11-5, Tues-
day to Saturday, and 2-5 on
Sunday.

The best service going toWest Africa leaves fromVictoria Station
The best service going to West Africa starts at Victoria Station.

CALEDON!AN//BUA’s town terminal sits over platforms 15 and 16.

You can complete ail embarkation formalities there.

Kano and four to Accra as well as three a week to Freetown and
weekly flights to Bathurst and Monrovia.

Select your seat. Sit back and relax.

So next time you've business in West Africa ask your Travel

Agent to bookyou by the best service going.

And make business a pleasure.

CALEDOIMIAIM/eUA
THE SCOTTISH INTERNATIONALAIRLINE

In association with Nigeria Airways

Scheduled jet services to 34 countries.

In under 40 minutes a direct rail linktakesyou intoGatwick,

London’smost convenient airport.

Ifyou come by car, you'll find plenty of inexpensive parking

space.And there’s a free limousine service from Heathrow to your

CALEDON IAN/.'BUA connection.

We now offeryou six jet flights a week to Lagos, three to

Ou r smi ling hostesses are at your service.
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Social Events
The Queen and the Duke ol lion in Y\

Ediuburvjli will hn| (j a leircption Oct. 17 to i

at Bucking m Palace on Nov. 4 tion's MINI
for Lbe delegates to the British jnr aiKjCommonwealth Ex-Serviccs League mnvcri m
golden jubilee conference. Kington B

I

The Duchess of Kent will open (KJ4-T 52247.
the Morgan Crucible Corapatiy’s
new factory at Morriston, Swan- TCVllAT
sea. on Oct. 12.

Princess Alexandra, patron of PrnF. Sir

lion in Westminster Abbey on
Oct. 17 to inauzurdte the Associa-
tion's MIND Week.
Mr and Mrs Evan Talbot have

moved to The Old Brcwhouse,
Kingston Blount, Oxfordshire. Tel:

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
PrnF. Sir Godfrey Driver is 79

the National Association for today: Gen. Sir Niccl Poett is 64;

Meolal Health, will be present at Mr Anatnlc Fistoulari 64; and Mr

mm 1«BM FLEMINI

PERSONAL /
Private £ 1 per line. Charily Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per line

MW ond. Who ». 0111111.11!fled the iisht « j
%
s’.

; 'V l“ /]j
Ip -hri!*> out ur fI-* » hnc naui rm..— . <d’>: hi • ••. i uaai .1- rf.i„ u y y
shined in our hc«uix. .-':r T,' ,

*‘
,
.

r
.:t2

1
.. j fL*_. L

11 Cor. i\. 6.

mm
mm?

an ecumenical service of dcdica* Reginald Bevins. Go.

Forthcoming Marriages
Capt. D. L. H. Bulleid and

Miss R. Valentine-Dormer
The ciua^cmcnl is announced

between David Bulleid, Royal Reci-

Dr L. Bensell and
Dr M. Rides

The engagement is announced
between Dr L. Hcnzcll, C.B.E., of

.mm-

'$/

meat of Fusiliers, oniv son of Mr Turweston. Bracklinr, and Dr
and Mrs H. A. V. Bulleid. nF Har- Marjorie Fildcs, of Wolverton,
roaatc. Ynrks. and Bobina, Bucks.
ddutihtpr of the late Mr F. C.

Valentine-Dormer and of Mrs M.
Valentine-Dormer, of Goslonth,
Northumberland.

Capt D. K. Hanson and
Miss C. Nice

The engagement is announa

Mr F. C. Mr B. M. Gatley and
of Mrs M. Miss J. E. JKnapp-Fisher
Gostorth, The engagement is announced

between Barry, son of the Jate
Mr N. Gatley, and Mrs W. M.

r wir-* Gatley. of Otford, Sevenoaks.

annoiinrpd and -Julia, cider daughter of Mr
announced Mrs M _ B _ Kaapp-Fisher, of

V 1

pLrER FLCMLVH, v ho

ha« dird. «iued 64,

v. h;lc grouse, shoviing in

Si_i-il!.ind. ma* <* wrilr-r and

traveller uhose name on

the fiMe-paae was a gu-rran-

tee l hat a book w'S read-

able.

H>.- ''.as * son ni M-^jor

Vareniinr Flfn'n?. C.o:i>Prv:4l i'

e

?.I r for lbe li.-iiici doi-ion nr

I. Mil*, r. CUM1UY. ipK-n.l _** from
2u.a.7 1 lti b<? k.niwn a* .Mp u- Joncv.

t»C. Mir* jnu reri mnrti djtlim lt-«

nui cut/A !•" u, f- '*.j:-ij.im
Hoi- 1. iff I k-h -..“Ifj

rtRixjr' ‘lun *. .MMI <11
S**d.-.ina1 nr. ^-.i-i-ri. Brrr.,**-.

.MAKli 'BKl-. I.^iii. IJJ« - I imi»l ve jin
n-i.iin tin III Lvnnnn tuiy Salard-'*-
I\h7ir A whrn.—

FU—II'.hi. H-il'r: t"*.:v.*ni:i!
. .. l":i

a til* !•-*- Srif I- l7rO"i(ror
Jr>-

bfr-r m-'.inir- '111*’ •ir*.«i. i ig

irlm, tru
fc ,

J- 10

MORNING st irs

DINNER SUTS

and riiiuiL-d Im rc^-jrcJi mlv _di--aj'.-. - — ^ — —g -

or in* li-an and the Mil" rproWNCV TCSTtNij. V. i-iTT^—
nl Eb yT7. Tli- FcMifWation iit*. In Odir C"n>m i.cnir.n Iii*imvs. r<q
tviifiKui'.d uvir tj>i Buliiun 10 (Xu li.-s I li/r. ? Vo Wl" " -

,-hanf banker. The :hree brnihcr?
o nre srand^nns of Robert Flem-

ing. ibc rounder nf the eminent

m«rrn?nt hankinji hou?c which
be“ r

.
i !i 1 5 name.

Hi? »
i
re is Celia Johnson, the

a.; i re-?. Col. Fleming also leaves

a $nn and two daugnter?.

Bnnh. E.C.4.

iou m:lu>g toub cw’ nc*:
^olonic mnro 4tiov~?71rurt.-.., v>ai. s n.-v.. I.ia;,- an -,

“*

ii- ni .inn .mniip^ l»r II to «|ii»*r.

n 'NTCD. -ir.in-JMih. i or nr.-ndUBiwWrr
-lOL-k. 7 cl. n:9-fi01 oJUfl or write
W.u.njop. Hal 1

} l-l—1|-<|||| E.L.J.

Hues' 111 rbllnn fVn> n .

^'p'M.?Mcr* ,or , "'6 ‘ 'Jr «* r

between Donald Hanson, U.S.A.F., tMatV Platt tewnMkT’
of 21. Park Lane, Aldebureh. Samt Ma^ PUH, SewnoaKS.

Suffolk, and Caroline, daughter of Mr P. P. Sunp»n andK % hL2r&& the ?&£&

\>Y UIVCXKUtU CLOmlNG. «>«•»“
nliVH-i milk-: -i-HJd Uj< ol ii** a clirnraa.
Mrr', nnJ chlldr\-n‘i i-WCUlIl «-
ri n--. tt --I Lonilnn Mi-s"»n MoOl'PO
Crwirr 84. r_alti!r-nii:n K'wil. UJf-
Son. >.l. iT-l. 1EO. 9UO«.»

<H5P5'T2k. C*RFETi.:

Mr C. D. G. Smart. UN. and
Miss S. M. Aoret

between Paul, son of the late Mrs
Eva Simpson, of Nairobi, and
Eileen Mary, daughter of Mrs

The engagement is announced shea and stepdaughter of Mr W.
between Sub Lieut Christopher j_ shea, of Aysgarth, 9, Golf Links
Douglas GiJton Smart, son of Mr Road. Pre’nton.
and Mrs D. H. 0. Smart, of Brcsagh Cheshire.
House. Board mills, Co. Down, and n u T___c
Sarah Margaret, eldest daughter *”r u'

Miss E.
of Lt Col and Mrs G. L. Auret. of Th_
27. Deraraorc Park. Belfast.

Birkenhead.

jL c|g:»

Mr C. A. A. Forrest and
Miss C. JE. H. Collins

Mr D. H. Jeens and
Miss E. J. M. Hunter

The engagement is announced
between David, younger son of
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Jeens. of
Radiett. Herts., and Elaine, only

RAF OFFICERS
GRADUATE

The engagement is announced daughter of Mr and Mrs Adam Flying Officer Derek F. Love-

Choristers of St Michael's Cathedral, Bridgetown,

Barbados, taking a break from practice yestsrda-'

outside Westminster Abbey, where they wi:i be

singing until the Abbey's choir returns from

holiday on Sept. 5.

,i re-re ivipio—eijtio'
- of Ifix,

[

PreS’Jen? of 'he QsfnriJ Union I _ r»-n'i»n'

and Tie^ideni of the Oxford all «h
Uni-nrsil- Dramatic Society.
Mpan«h»ln he ; n t a Fir.?t in Eng- »re **ji

ii:h literature." Then he va? off .siUr
on his o'-xn adventurous line. .'' c

h^Pr

l MSnu&y3S^^iiTSSni^}.s-?Vir
I. ICI WALLP V PEItS * X'MLRA A POORLV-P Sin PROrF^lm. ITT.Ml: one*!. C. 7 liornh-’li* Lhl.. 267. P^U-.U n .V n-n.-^ Inr .? . aPHBiwwillr Rwfl. N-f. O J-tL>7 Z771. elderly Ms ^
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!h*
hc a h"Tlr '1 t0

irinul .r or Inimnriri i m Ihr Vrnu-H L V..
n l1’ «i’n nur*'n-l »-* 'll*

Brazil expedition.
;

Afi«r working for a time in
|

Vo v York ho rofiirned to .

EV ; :2n rj and boraine literaiy
j

ALL WHO HAVE HELO COMMISSIONS
Ti-auldr or lcinpnrar*i m 'hr Vrrru.-d
>nrp-, und Ibeir «i«-> or <wdom,
rr riioHilr I" use KING cll'.VAKIt
Vll> HOSPITAL FOn OFFICERS
iSNir '-ine*.'«i B?.*imoot St.. H.l.
"f appigl U'r ilaaati'jii!, auj ]T-ucics
in hHp us m.iln'aln the i<tw cnarncs
of 1 111-* lnrtrii-ndi-nl hn*|M'Ul.

jy.*!! PlCdW lam cr B-r Call.

.
P C X.C . 10 St.

CHrj*iopli<T> Plaei-. Lu-rrl-JU. W.l.

IMPERIAL CANCER Rnurch

MILLION’S OF DOLLARS
AVAILABLE

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
flir- rniirrly "H Unmiliiioi. I ^flvin;i ihp !i«i Aui'-.i -ii Mu i*.
nn,i in- tn.mli Ivi cnminur lninnninl

j
r*n now ni- :?% more [or your AnLauk

^nri um^nt ir-rairh in il* own iabpra- I
£nrt M-vtrm Ji-wrll

,f,rit* imo .ill fr,mr* nf rancer id
Sif-Tr *nd

.urlinu kukrmli. ThH ri-WMKfc l« I Obl«-Cl* -il \rt. «i.
Fiimiiuri*. Cltln.-.. Rinnuv.. Glia.

_ .-7 ' .l.'c,.,,- . fh.n I
Plrii**- hrlp nuw. DiTwOmrwt I .

Arrtrli- **»nl hj pont will r*c*ivc ciuh
ed ,Jor r .

f

iho ^w.-iu.m. Me rrion i iaj. icrf p.o. an* ic3 br rw«m.

betwopn Christ
.

.Forrest, The H
, . well was awarded the Sword of

an o*.po-'. *'nn which in- l

im Ptw*. L'-odun. ivc^a spx.

Royal Hussars 1PWO1, son of Mr J. D. Moseley and Merit when officer radpis^Vrad"-
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs Miss J. M. Walker "n

.

e" pfl “5*“ *r“
D. A. Forrest, of Kemerton. The engagement is announced Hfi,?1

..
6

.
Cadet Train-

Tewkesbury. Gloucestershire, and between Julian David, son of Mr in *» '- nj£
,

Henlow, Beds,
Celia, cider daughter of Mr and atid Mrs Hurry Moselev, and yesterday. Flying Officer Allau
Mrs G. Collins, of Grayshott House, Julia Mary, daughter of Mr and Bacon won the B A C Trophy
Hampton. Oxfordshire. Mrs John E. Walker, both of and the Professional Studies
Dr D. J. Coltart and Halifax. Yorkshire. Prize.

Dr S. L. Posnette Mr P. D. Whetham and _
The engagement is announced Miss M. E. Syer Graauaung were:

between Douglas John, elder son The engagement is announced own E»
'\5r

pilots; pii
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that they had received an
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Mr and Mr? Oscar E. Mertz. Jnr,
of Philadelphia. P.A.. and Christ-
ina? Cove. Maine U.SA.
Mr A Boswell and

Miss J. A. Graham

Mr J. P. Nasb and
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and Jennifer Ann, daughter of Mr
and Mr? D. D. Graham. oF Chand-
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Mr E. B. W. Darrell and
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EiiLk». Write W.S.6644. Dally TH*»
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Gambian air force duct the circle. People who salmon when available.
in \<n-un> . Greece and Sonili-
LtisL Asia Command.

Mrs V. J Moodie, of St Annes HalFeshire House, Belbroughton, pSL£ p(?
wished to develop as mediums

Lancs., and Linda, daughter of Worcestershire.
Commander and Mrs A A Fyfe.
of Idmiston, W'ilts.

Mr J. R. Long^e and
Miss F. Roscow

The engagement is announced
between James, son of Lieutenant-

/%*» i»i un^ iq nc^.imnnry jun nn; rn
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beans at I2p lb, early and clean
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“Xi-'s from Tartan,” “ Intasion.
lP4ii." “The Siege ri Peking,”
Raxonds tn Lhasa." an account

.1 *Impl' opeMHon Miai en.ihl-5 a
/>iinW man to ««—un.i In im-i for
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Surely thu- lx mwicv wr'll PAINTINGS. Cl.OCk?.' SCR LENS, o-f

Coioncl and Mrs R. B. Longe. of
Wondbridge, Suffolk, and of Faith.

WAY OF THE WORLD
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. C
Rnscow. of Crawshaw Booth. Lan-
cashire. Utterance
Mr A R. Lucas and

Miss D. M. Jenkin Davies “T^ASSIVE resistance Is the
The engagement is announced means by which the people^ n f

Of India and other great
snn of Mr and Mrs O. R. Lucas, or

, ....... -
JU ,

Buckingham House. Brecon, and ““H*™ ^5* rit
611

r

J

‘ThASSIVE resistance is the
w~ means by which the people

of India and other great

DULniiihiiom iiuujl. u >wv u nuw « . . v t~v

DeJvth Mary, younger daughter of pendence, says Mr John Hume,
the late Dr T. Jenkio Davies, and the Ulster, avil rights cam-
of Mrs Jenkin Davies, of Ty- paign " leader.
ficuiog, Brecon.

Mr A ML Davies and
Miss W. M. Reynolds

Like most utterances by poli-

ticians, this one falls to bits tbe
moment it is examined, passive

The engagement is announced resistance by some of the
bc^een ^Anthony Mchael. ^only

I * people of India” certainly

/ Jl/f # 1 heart at 5p lb.

KSXXJLdJL/ Inexpensive English eating
and cooking apples had in-

-II creased in variety. Australian
apples were finishing and

in the. most solemn terms I can Granny Smith’s were up' to 15p

leeks at 10p lb. cauliflower from
; of thc British invasion of Tibet

Bp each and cabbages in good
in jgo4. and “The Fate nf

« n.- nf .
— Pl»3sr. jcnrt n 4nn3tlnn tn

*i-i in. Dcpl. 40. 374. Bunnucx Read.
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1900. %nTiriu» la'.r. |*n*. wuvilv.
»bj'6 d’iri. At.. r<nuirL<i nrnaitl*.
Wriie P-C- 16672. Daily Tcleinxgh. tC

Admiral Kolchak.” dealing with
the Allied intervention in the
Russian civil war.

muster, to think again.”

Be Reasonable

lb. The first French Golden
Delicious were From 17p Hi.

3,000-acre estate

Col Fleming Jived at B-Ierri-

moles House. Nettlebed, Oxford-

w..,. r ,

'
, shire. He was a former HighWdliam pears From Italy and shcriff nf Oxfordshire and was

IHE Welsh Council of I Fl?5
c* -j

r
n
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?k
and appointed QBE in 1945.

The Eagletakesyourcarto
Portugal (beside Spain]and Morocco.

Labour, which repre-
sents lbe Labour parly

good value at around 9p lb.

Seedless Sultana grapes from
in Wales, has recommended C-'Trus 'verc around 9p lb.

that bilingual road signs
should be introduced through- ENGLISH BRIDGE UNION
out Wales. “ to sustain, encour-

S5:,f i'2fttLSr
_.
l
-f-s£SiS ocmrred during the campaigns "“ »«

age and promote the use of tbe
Welsh language.”
They also suggest that the

HmiS neir WsHnSotland and negotiations which ended in that has flowed from that action signs should be changed to with a ?cnrc n'f ].<»*» mps wnr

Wpnriv MaraareL Sr dauehter the parHHon of India and the V35. brought us face to face at show metric measurements at the mixed pairs Inurnament for

CONGRESS
By Our Bridge Correspondent
Mr and Mrs I. Sisslrnc (Sussex!

with a score °f LOW mps won

of Dr and Mrs T. Norman setting up of independent gov-
Eeynolds, of Sutton Coldfield. ernments in its divided parts. Yesterday evening, in the un- the rest of Great Britain. Summer t^nercss bcinc nl.Hti-ri’ it
Mr I A. Akeroyd and But that passive resistance was folding drama of the Stretchford Could there be a more ridicu- rhe Hotel Mct'ropolc, Brighton.

Miss B. M- Wallis the “ means " bv which this came United-Soup Hales Orient game lous inconsistencv. or one more Runners-up were Mrs P. Womhivell
The engagement is announced about is most unlikely. Rather it at Effluent Road, football took pathetically typical of Labour and R- J. Smith iSurrcvi, with

between Timothy A^n, son of was the possibility, or proba- another giant, drunken lurch thought? LOW mps. and third Mr and Mis
SLinnHen

rs
anH Mare bilily, that other means would be towards tbe abyss—and took us On the one hand they want WjJ* Valenta iCumberland! with

last with stark reality.

Yesterday evening, in the un-

Hc had a 3,000-acre estate at
NrMlcbcd and was president oE
the Oxfordshire branch of the
Country Landowners' Association.

He was always deeply Inter-

ested in the life and responsibili-

ties of a country land-owner. He
mgaged in a substantial way in
forestry and agriculture.

His favourite field sport was

amnw\mn

But that passive resistance was folding drama of the Stretchford Could there be a more ridicu- Hotel Mct'ropolc, Brighton
the “ means ” by which this came United-Soup Hales Orient game lous inconsistencv. or one more Runners-up were Mrs p’. Womhivell

thc same time, sooner than in l,’c London pupfiniir Club Cup shooting, but he also followed
the rest of Great Britain. rnnr™! such rorelicd country pursuits
Could there be a more ridicu- the HotcI Mct'ropolc Brighton! i,s falconry. All this no doubt

Dr and Mrs Alan Akeroyd. of

Runners-up were Mrs P. Womhivell' may someiiincs nave put its

and R. J. Smith iSurrcvi, with limits on his literary work, but
1.063 mps. and third Air and Mis his enthusiasm for both worlds

TLtrnnnripn and Barbara Marv unity, u*«u Bum uicau* nuuiu up lunaiua ice dl*y» ana [OOK US

daughter of Mr ud% KumSh used which the Great Britain of all with it. Within five minutes to sustain (and there I am
Wallis, of Harpenden. the post-war Labour Govern- of the kick-off. the referee, 49- entirely with thcmi the use of

thought? LOW mps. and third Air and Mis his enthusiasn
On the one hand they want W-J- Valenta (Cumberland! with never flagged,

to sustain (and there I am J . , Pelerbn
entirely with thcmi the use of Tho Ncnind weekend prnurHiniin*
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Mr J. IL Lesto Mid^
Coopep t|je ability to resist. dwarf Fred Baldbrush, of West language: on the other hand Teams ‘chanipmiiship.

The engagement is announced But even a Labour Govern- Hartlepool, had booked no thP.v want tn involve their
.

between Jonathan Robert, ment, if it hoped to survive, fewer than 13 of the total num- country, even in advance of Eng-
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if Sn at iu The game continued

Cooper, of Crows Nest, Dunsford of Great Bnt many players on bothCooper, of (

Hill, Exeter.

Th- with falsely efficient, generalised,

manv international and above all pro-

fi” foundly un-Welsh world-order
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CHILDREN'S clothes in
this country are a lot

better and more attractive

than they used to be. On
the fun front, there is

nothing to beat them. The
thing that defeats many
mothers is the far-frora-

laughable price.

What has been lacking,
however, is chic. Conti-
nental chic. It is available
—imported—for children, of
course, but at prices even
more prohibitive than those
for British tun.

Lit tiewoods, aware that
children's clolbes abroad
had a cut, style and colour
which set them apart from
this country, gathered to-

gether their designers and
took them on an eye-open-
ing whirlwind tour of ready-
to-wear fairs oF children's
clothes in Europe earlier
this year.

These are starting to go
into their main branches
now', either as single outfits

or as co-ordinates. The co-

ordinates. grouped as a
Keynote Kit range, will be

sold together in one area,
by colour, so that mothers
can choose the combina-
tion—pants, tops, skirls,

blouses—they want, all in

one spot.

Sketched above are
examples of the Keynote
and single-outfit Little-
woods clothes. There is

also a Keynote range of
suedette ponvskin - finish
and snakeskin print.

With them are two out-
fits from C & A, a firm with
strong Continental ties.

LEFT PANEL;

LEFT, from C and A main
branches: plain synthetic jersey
pinafore, in navy or brown, with
one- piece hof pants, the top
striped in yellows, rusts, greens,
blue, in sixes 5 to 8 years
(lengths 45<n to 50inl. £4-50;
8 to 1 1 years (lengths 53in to

60int £4-95. RIGHT, jersey
chevron-striped tank top in

browns or rust/ browns and
white, with brown shirt and
flared jersey trousers, in large

branches of C and A by the end
of month. From £1*95 the set
for ages IS months to 3 yean;
£2-50 tor 9 to 1 5 years.

CENTRE PANEL:

Keynote co-ordinates from
Littlcwoods. LEFT, embossed
cord outfits, in red or beige
brown. Pinafore dress, sixes 2
to 5 years, £2-75; toning blouse,
£1-20. Boy is in a unisex battle

top, £2*75, and trousers, £2-50,
same sizes. Aviilable end of

menth. RIGHT, striped and plain

outfits. >n lilac or camel and
white acrylic Dralon knit. Plain

top with polo neck, worn as a

dress, £2-60, 2 to S years;

£3-20, 6 to 9 years. Striped

top. same sixes, same prices.

Pants, In camel or lilac, £1*99
to £2-25. At main branches.

RIGHT PANEL;

Littlcwoods single outfits: LEFT,
Orion top and pants, with apple
applique motif, in red with
black and onyx, or purple, lilac

and yellow, very French. £3*25,
sixes 8 to 9 years; £3-50, 10 to

13 years. At main branches
now. RIGHT, blurred-stripe and
plain outfit, in synthetic knit,

with pocket, sixes 18 months to

4 years, £3-20. In muted
heathery pink or blue, available

at end of month. Liftlewoods

had these Continental styles

designed specially, to be sold

here at reasonable prices.

Guidance on

first aid for

your furniture

When home is a house

in an Ulster street of strife..

ARE you forever
polishing your furni-

ture. believing you
are “ feeding the wood ”?

Then don't—it’s all non-
sense. If the piece has

• been well finished there
should not be any wood to
41 feed ” — it should be
sealed in with shellac,

says Rosemary Ratcliff in
“ Refurbishing Antiques "

(Pelham Books £1-90).

In fact, you could even
be harming the wood; if

tbe cloth picks up a bit

of grit, the surface will be
scratched, and if dust is

not carefully wiped from
the furniture first,

it will simply be „
ground in with By
the wax. *

The ideal care
JunfS

for French polish
is a daily wipe over with
soap and lukewarm water
and a yearly wax polish;
and after five years the
accumulated wax polish
should be taken off with

»UrC& 131 i*1 eral spin ts.

ir?H !*i T° build up a polish on
* iU ' furniture that has a dull

surface, car wax like
Simoniz, or even shoe
polish, which is simply col-
oured wax, can be used.

This information-packed
book for the do-it-vourselF

restorer covers all kinds of
household items, not neces-
sarily mtique.

* CIGARETTE BURNS
need tackling gently. Rub

* away the loose . charred
wood and try a bleach (the
ordinary household variety

^ will do); or try masking
the spot by paintiog on aVS darker stain and merging
it into the wood.

WHITE HEAT MARKS
m

. can sometimes be re-

moved with a mixture of
linseed oil and turps,

which should be left to

soak on the mark for

several hourSj then re-

moved with vinegar.

.• WATERMARKS which

'MI v—

•

ind$:

have not penetrated too
deeply should have a spot
of Rrasso used on them,
or very fine steel wool.

Quite a few of the
remedies for first-aid in-

corporate the use of
simple substances.

A bucket of sawdust
from the butcher is recom-
mended as a useful
standby for accidents to

carpets; it draws the stain

up. and if applied in time
works wonders. So does
starch. And. though I

have not tried it myself,
evidently neat Fairy
Liquid plus sawdust once

brought a coffee-

soaked carpet
back to life when
the sawdust was

neia swep t up 24
hours later.

What about WOOD-
WORM? Beetles like to lay

their eggs in soft woods,
particularly deal made into

three-ply, so it is worth
inspecting every inch of
furniture underneath and
inside, to see if there is

any wood that qualifies. If

there is anything that

looks as if it will make a

likely beetle meal, treat it

with woodworm fluid, then
seal it with silicone.

To tackle your own RE-
UPHOLSTERY I think you
need to be pretty handy
with a hammer and needle,

but if you are. Miss Rat-

cliff provides a useful step-

by-step guide.

If you get a kick out of
mending something that

seems broken beyond re-

pair, or recreating some-
thing useful out of an old.

ugly object, Suzanne Bee-
dell’s “Restoring Junk’*
(Macdonald £l-05>, makes
interesting reading.

Marine junk can be con-

verted into decorative

items. Miss Beedell pos-

sesses a brass binnacle

lamp which she. made into

a novel electric lamp to

light an alcove.

HOUSING, welfare and
education authorities

count the displaced
and homeless; they deal
with problems of the
minute and describe the
situation as “ fluid. No
one is making any predic-
tions in Belfast

Mr Hywel Griffiths of the
Northern Ireland Com-
munity Relations Com-
mission, which operates a
24-hour emergency service,
regards 10.000 as a likely
estimate of the number of
people who have left their
homes either permanently
or temporarily, voluntarily
or under duress. Some
4.000 are in camps in the
Republic Another 1.000
people are in centres
throughout Northern Ire-

land.

In the city of Belfast the
general manager of the
Housing Trust. Mr Alan
Brown, reckons that 900
families are without homes
(at least 300 houses have
been burnt in the city).

This estimate r.hanses
from day to day. and like

most people Mr Rrown is

reluctant to make pre-
dictions.

But he is hopeful that
the housing situation may
be kept under control if

there arc no further flare-

ups. The Housing Trust has
authorised unlimited over-
time on their siles and
issued additional contracts.
And. says Mr Brown, 300
homeless families are at

least under a roof.

Fifty of them have been
given kr\s by the Trust,

25U are squatting.

“ if someone moves out,”

says Mr Brown, “ there's a
race between the Housing
Trust and Belfast Corpora-
tion, and the squatters for

the vacant house.”

Often, he says, tenants
are intimidated by gangs
into moving out. Usually
another family is ready
and waiting to move in.

The result is a large re-
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Mrs McKenna hangs out her washing as usual,

even though the windows of her home are

Mocked up with corrugated iron. Two of

Ulster's victims, one a priest, have been shot
dead in front of her house.

By
Roisin McCauley

distribution of housing on
sectarian lines.

Hywel Griffiths reckons
that families would rather
squat in condemned houses
than accept offers nf

accommodation with
families in the suburbs. It

solves two problems at

once, he says, for those
without homes — " where
do 1 sleep tonight? " and
“ where do I sleep next
week? "

People are reluctant to

accept temporary accom-
modation and postpone the
process of finding new
homes in tbe city: they

prefer to find a house
straight away.

The schools, which are
being used as relief centres
For the homeless, should be
cleared by the beginning
of the school term, says
Belfast’s education officer,

Mr W. G H. Eakin.

A further five schools
and one dining centre are
being used by the Army.
These as well, he hopes,
will be vacated by Septem-
ber, and the Army too,

must look for alternative
accommodation.

A further strain on the
housing situation are the
evacuees returning from
the Republic Some of
these will have no homes
to go to. Those who stayed
in Belfast and braved the

stones and bullets, must
now reckon that theirs was
a wise derision. One such
is Mrs Patricia McKenna,
who lives in Springfield
Park between the Protest-
ant Springmartin and tbe
Roman Catholic Bally-
murphy and New Barnsley
estates.

Most of her neighbours
left their homes last week
in panic and confusion.
Two people have been shot
dead in front of her house,
one of them her next-door
neighbour. Father Mullan,
a Roman Catholic priest.

Mrs McKenna and her
five children, aged from 2
to 10, spent most of an
evening lying on the floor

as bullets whistled past tbe
house. Few of the nearby
bouses—the targets of
stone-throwing attacks

—

have glass in their doors
and windows.

Arthur Paul McKenna,
aged 2, is the only baby
left in Springfield Park,
where once at least 100
children under the age of
12 played. Now Arthur
Paul is without playmates
and rides about the
gardens on a tricycle given
to him by a fleeing

neighbour.

Things are quieter now
in Springfield Park, but
there is no bus service, the
nearby shops have been
wrecked, and during last

week’s troubles Mrs
McKenna couldn’t leave
the house. She relied on
the services of Good
Samaritan friends who
brought meat and milk,
and on the generosity of a
neighbour who provided
vegetables From his
garden.

Mr and Mrs McKenna
have lived in Springfield
Park for eight years. They
have a mortgage of £1,590.
pay £50 a year in rates, and
£17-50 ground rent. Some
time ago their house was
valued at £3.875. Now says
Mrs McKenna “ It’s worth
nothing.”

GETTING THEM OFF THE STREETS... ON TO THE WATER
S
UMMER holidays and bored

children go together as

ohviuififtf as footballs and

neighbours* broken windows.

*n cities particularly the chil-

dren have tew places in which

work o« their surplus

e,^r?y. The pleasures or

swimwing or kicking a ball

jraund, broken panes or not,

begin to pall fairly rapidly.

.Learning to row, eanoe and

“I « something different and
•jot Exactly usual in a city. But

™S is what is happening be-
tween the warehouse* of the

^ty Basin where fields, rivers

and open spaces are as far away
n fact as in thought.

By

PAULA DAVIES

“ Hey miss, give us a ride in

your boat I
" This plea from a

crowd of bored children hang-

ing over a fence on the Regent s

Cana! was the inspiration

behind the founding of tbe

Islington Boat Club, which, in

just over a year, has gained a

barge club house, two club

leaders and 320 members.

Any child aged 9 to 15 who

wants to join has to be able to

swim 50 yards and agree to

take a rowing test. When they

c»n row efficiently they are

allowed to canoe or sail. Rules

arc few and mainly concern

safety and the club leaders

encourage the children to run

the club for themselves.

“ Messing about in boats " is

something all children enjoy if

given the chance but in Islng-

ton it « the learning aspect

that appeals most. Tying

nautical knots and building

boats are every bit as popular

as learning the more obvious

skills.

Tony Hpwdcn. a 14-yclr-oM
who lives in a block of flats

near the club, thinks it is the

b«t thing that has happened to

him for years. " You learn

something when you come here,

not just play fable-tennis as in

the ordinary youth clubs. You
can go away on camps, too. I

think it’s marvellous."

Crystal Hale, secretary and
founder of the club, describes it

more accurately as a place
which provides a constructive
outlet for the children. A keen
yachtswoman herself whose
home borders the canal, she is

the " Miss ” from whom the
children begged that original
ride.

“ That is what made me
want to start a boat club.

Thanks to a grant from the

local adventure playground

association we were able to get
the thing going and now we
have more than 30 boats which
cost over £100 a year just to
keep on the canal.”

Like most secretaries, Mrs
Hale’s worries are administra-
tive and financial but a lively

committee is busy fund-raising
to keep the dub going and pay
for the extra club leader now
needed to cope. “ Sometimes
as many as 50 children turn up
on one day,” said Mrs Hale.

" We would like to keep the
dub open all day during the
holidays but until we can raise

more money we are limited to

Saturdays and Sundays and
from i p.m. to 7 p.m. two days
dvrfng the week.”

The aim of the dub is not
just to provide a different way
of keeping children off the city

streets. It is also designed to
encourage the children to look
beyond their own 11

backyard.”
Already the dub leaders and
other adult members have taken
groups of children away on
sailing and canoeing weekends.

“ We hope eventually to get
Our own narrow boat to take
them on canal holidays,” said
Mrs Hale.

^

“ We also want
them to sail, row or canoe in
other more exciting places.”

Has abortion

become

all too easy?

A FRESH campaign
to change the
abortion law is

building up. The latest

figures snow there
are now 130,000 abor-
tions a year, and the
recent British Medical
Journal warning that
this total could double
if abortion on demand
becomes general, has
given impetus to pres-
sure groups like the
Society for the Protec-
tion of Unborn Children.

The Society, which
numbers leading medical
men and women and
clergy among its execu-
tive members (** but not
Roman Catholics ”) is

pressing for a Royal
Commission. They want
the present Lane Com-
mittee's brief—of exami-
ning the working of the
law alone — to be
widened.

They share this aim
with a new group of
M Ps, the Party Group
for Responsible Family
Planning, which includes
Mrs Jill Knight and Leo
Abse among its 40 mem-
bers.

“The whole question
of abortion
needs to be n
brought into

2&‘aS£ Lynne
spokes-
woman Mrs Phyllis
Bowman. “ We are con-
sidering starting a
national petition.”

She insists the Society
is not “ absolutionist " in

its view of abortion, but
is against allowing it on
demand, even In cases of
rape. “We have mem-
bers who were born as a
result of rape and none of
them would rather not
have been born.”

A Croydon G.P., Dr
Margaret White, who is

a mother of three, ex-
plained the opposition of
many fellow members of
the Society to the free
interpretation of the
“ social ” clause in the
abortion law.

“ We said It would lead
to abortion on demand,
and it is doing so.

“ It's the G.P.S who see
the mental effects on
women. Many of them
who don’t want the child
when they are pregnant,
value it when it’s 2 or 6.

But I see many women
with severe depressions
after having abortions,
often more lasting than
the depression after

childbirth.

“ I don’t think people
have the right to say ‘I’ve

got myself into this mess,
it’s up to you to get me
out’ They can refuse sex
or use contraception.”

She’s sure the law will
be changed. “There’s
greater feeling agaiost it

now than before it was
passed.”

The warnings of the
law’s opponents about

the after-effects of abor-
tion—so far not scientifi-

cally documented enough
for a conclusion here

—

have been underlined by
recent figures from Iron
Curtain countries where
abortion on demand has
been used for up to 30
years.

Shepherds Bush gynae-
cologist Mr Harry Gordon
is convinced the Czech
and Hungarian figures

point to a four-fold in-

crease in spontaneous
abortions to woniien after
an induced abortion; an
increased risk of sterility,

internal bleeding, and
inflammation; and the
growth of the baby in
the Fallopian tubes, in

between 10 and 30 per
cent, of cases, depending
on the abortion method
used in the country.

“The incidence seems
to be highest in the case
of a girl aborted while
carrying her first baby. A
woman with children
who’s been aborted, and
then sterilised, would
escape most of these
risks.”

This is the kind of can-
didate for abortion Mr
Gordon feels the most
valid. But he is equally

sure that
“ there will

never be

Edmunds complete
a g r eement
about any-

thing as fundamental as
the destruction of life.”

.
Professor Peter Hunt-

mgford’s experience of
women patients seeking
abortion changed, rather
than confirmed, his view-
point. Once a member
of the Society, this lead-
ing gynaecologist re-
cently ca.sed a furore
by announcing he was
performing—on his own
initiative—speedy " out-
patient ” abortions which
allowed women to return
home a few hours later.
He's just left his London
hospital to take a job
with the World Health
Organisation in India.

He believes tbe
emotional and psycholo-
gical trauma of having
an abortion “ insignifi-
cant’’ when women are
in the first stages of
pregnancy. “There is a
process of acceptance of
losing the baby at this
time."

Professor Huntingford
agrees there’s little long-
term evidence, on after-
effects in Britain at
the moment, but quotes a
short-term American
survey which showed the
main result for women
was sheer relief.

This lack of data will
soon be remedied by a
group of gynaecologists,
psychiatrists and soda]
workers in Aberdeen
w'ho are working on the
Jong-term effects on
hundreds of local women
of both being given, and
refused, an abortion.
The results will be pub-
lished next year.

Weathered brown
age spots?

new cream fades them away

Weathered hrovm spots on the surface ofyour hands and face
tell the world you’re getting old—perhaps before you reallv
are. A new cream called Esotdrica fades them away, as it
moisturizes, lubricates the skin. Masses ofpigment break up,
roughness disappears, your skin looks clearer, vounger.
Esotdrica works equally well on hands, face, -I..—, ^
arms and neck. Ifyou want your skin fairer, lyf

1

younger looking, start using
Esotdrica. Original Price£l-68.

Fortified Esoterica for weathered spots
*

requiring more positive action.

Three Ames as effective as Original.

Price £2-34.

Mitchum „

ESOTERICA
Obtainable Irom Boolj and chemists everywhere.

ikotiriw
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UNEMPLOYMENT
AN UNEMPLOYMENT TOTAL for the United Kingdom
of over 900,000 in August is grim. A figure like this

is high in itself and bodes ill for the winter. Yet
it is a paradox that so many are surprised by the figure

and by the trend which preceded it. For, over the past

decade or more, few things have been more widely

predicted—at all levels from the public bar to the House
of Commons—than that Britain would end up with a bad
dose of unemployment. The mess is here out even the

Cassandras seem taken aback.

The unemployment problem is certainly self-induced.

World trade, which has boomed steadily, cannot be blamed.

The less alarming part of this self-induced malady is that

the State itself has made unemployment relatively attractive

with wage-related benefits and redundancy payments. More
alarming is the bundle of faults, official and otherwise,

which have contributed to this figure. At the simplest

level, ft has been said for years that the number of wildcat

strikes would lose firms markets or, if bought off with

wage concessions, would threaten profitability. That has

been happening. On a more sophisticated level, it has been
argued for long that the bi'-den of increasing taxation, to

say nothing of unprofitable exporting, would cut down
investment and drive some firms to the walL That, too,

has been happening. The cumulative effect of years of

inadequate industrial profits—they have scarcely risen since

1966— is now showing itself.

When matters reach this pitch it is dangerously

optimistic to assume that reflation is the simple answer.
Inflation itself has been and still is a promotor of, not
a cure for, unemployment. For an investment these days
to beat inflation and still earn a comfortable reward requires

a rate of return on capital which few enterprises can
possibly offer. Mr Barber, happily, is progressively easing

the tax burden on companies. He is right, too, to aim to

set before industry the prospect of gradually rising

consumer demand. But he would do well to discard any
enthusiasm for the dubious initiative of the Confederation

of British Industry’, asking Hie 200 major British firms to

sign a pledge not to increase prices more than 5 per cent,

in the next year. If some enterprises were at present

to abide by such a pledge, in a vain belief that they were
stopping inflation, the result would be a reduction in

profitability, perhaps in some cases a complete elimination

of it. That would only hit investment and, hence, push
unemployment to yet grimmer levels.

ANYTHING TO HIDE?
AMONG THE MANY' delightful qualities of the Irish people,
a pedantic regard for accuracy has not often been noted.
The temptation is therefore to dismiss all complaints of
Array and police brutality in Ulster as so much propaganda
and hot air. We must sincerely hope that most oF them
are so; and indeed it would be a poor internee, or a disloyal

family, who did not loudly proclaim that he had been
ferociously, maltreated. Yet we here must not fall into a
pharisaic incredulity', which is afler all but credulity
reversed, or assume too readily that every man in uniform
is a saint.

What inquiry then, if any. would be proper and useful?
Facts about riots are notoriously difficult to establish. Any
inquiry into such matters might take years, and could
therefore have no quick effect on the present grim situation,

except perhaps to consume the time of valuable men and
to make the Army and police mere hesitant, less confident
in doing their duty. Jf the fads could he established, the
awful task remains of allocating responsibilily for whatever
may be shown to have gone amiss. Let us suppose, for
instance, that a soldier, in a confused and dangerous
situation, is revealed to have made a mistake, perhaps a
terrible one. Is he then to take all the blame? Are those
who created the confused and dangerous situation to escape
censure? The field of guilt widens almost to infinity.

The truth about individual internments could also be
hard to find. What could and, for the good of our
name, should be investigated by some impartial body is

the present physical well-being of those interned. There
have been allegations of beatings up and even of more
systematic maltreatment after arrest. Most brutality leaves
marks. If any were found, further investigations would
then be necessary. Perhaps there is nothing to hide; if

so, let us prove it.

FOOTBALL DISCIPLINE
WITH THE NEW SEASON not yet a week old, English
soccer faces the most serious situation in its long and
turbulent history. Authority’s campaign, long overdue,
now launched overnight, to reimpose discipline on the
game, which had almost forgotten the meaning of law and
order, is being so vigorously pursued by referees that
players find themselves punished for actions they genuinely
believe to be legitimate. Consequently, footballers,
managers and club directors are in a state of bewilderment,
which is fast changing to anger and threatens to develop
into revolt.

Order will emerge from this chaos only if the Football
Association and the Football League stand firmly
behind the referees, whom they have sent into battle.

Failure to do so inevitably will lead to a deterioration in
behaviour standards. If the referees are allowed, indeed
encouraged, to maintain the strictest interpretation of laws
that have so long been flouted, players and managers
might come to accept that violence, dissent and ill-temper
have no place on the soccer pitch. Only then will it be
prudent to relax, cautiously, the rigid application of the
rule book. When, or if, that situation arrives and common
sense is restored to the game, some of those now crying
the loudest may find their sufferings were well worth while.

It's a pretty safe bet
that the only vessel to
set sail in a Force 11
gale will be a life-boat.
But nothing is safe once
it's out there. Despite
the hazards, no genuine
call for help is ever
ignored. Can. you ignore
ours? We continually need

new life-boats if the
service is to stay
efficient.

FI ease send what
you can to the R.N.L.X.,
Treasurer, Room 12
42 Grosvsnor Gardens,
London SWlff OEF.

Every gift is
appreciated.

Ourlife searings cams founyourmoney
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duced a sour—and even at Limes
venomous—response From labour.
Of 365 strikes at present effective

throughout the United States, only
two have so far yielded to the

Governments entreaties for a
prompt return to work.
The hostility of the anions to the

90-day pay freeze is understandable
in some respects, even if it docs
make something oF a mockery of
their previous calls for exactly

surti action. However, the unions
had always wanted the freeze to be
comprehensive, and lo embrace
profits and interest rales.

The suspicious and negative
reaction by labour is, then, llie first

real domestic headache to surface

for Mr Nixon this week. It is doubly
unfortunate For him that one of the

existing strikes is that by long-

shoremen on the West Coast. Ln a
surprising display of militancy on
Wednesday, the dockers* leaders
voupd to reject the freeze and
maintain their strike.

But isolated problems like this,

serious enough in their own way,
are less important in the long run
than the growing union disenchant-
ment with the whole notion of a
Federal discipline over wages. It is

what. happens after Nov. 12 when
the freeze eods that matters, and
if the standstill merely serves as a

kind of savings bank for pay claims

then any good it may do now will

evaporate instantly in 36 days’

time.

.This is why the Nixon Govern-
ment felt so hnrt yesterday by the

s'inaing a Mack on the freeze and
the whole, morept nf an incomes
policy by Mr Leonard Woodcock,

Sharpest M P
critic of B B C

EVELYN KING, Tory MP for

South Dorset, whose complaint
to Lord Carrington has sparked

a sharp exchange over the B B C’s

reporting of events in Ulster, ranks
as the Corporation's most formid-

able critic on either side of the
House.
As readers oF The Daily Telegraph's

correspondence column will be aware,

be has developed the knack of deliver-

in" his strictures in more direct style

than his Parliamentary colleagues can
master.

King has long singled out “ World
at One" for attack on grounds of

bias and now bas the satisfaction of
securing a B B C admission of error.

He roundly supported Labour over
“Yesterday’s Men" and has once or

twice lately sharply reminded
Christopher Chataway of his duties.

Now 64. King has an unusual
background. He was a headmaster
for 15 years and a Labour M P in

J 945-00. In 1951 he joined the
Tories and in 1964. against the odd*.,

just won South Dorset for them. He
now farms—and presumably Looks and
listens in a bit

Academic question

OPPOSITION authorities do not
back the complaint of Jeremy

Thorpe, the Liberal leader, that Mr
Heath consults less with the Liberals
and Opposition generally than Mr
Wilson did.

White hail, of course, remembers Mr
Wilson as a great rommunicalor when
he was at No 10, He made Mr Thorpe
a Privv Councillor, which made it poss-
ible for the two men lo discuss private
matters under the Oath of Secrecy.

But most leaders oF the Opposition
are notoriouslv reluctant lo be con-
sulted too much for fear of having
their freedom oF action curtailed by
the plea of confidentiality.

How much consultation the leader of
a parly of six M Ps out of a total of
63U merits, except ill time of national
emergency, is perhaps an academic
question in any case.

THE success or failure of the

most abrupt switch in

American economic policy

since — well, the New Deal of the
early Thirties makes as good a
landmark as any — is hardly to be
judged after four days. But nor is

it imprudent to make at least a
few points about the reaction to it

and what this bodes for President
Nixon and the United States a year
— a decade even — from now-. The
buzz of wonderment and confusion
was as loud as ever in Washington
yesterday but mingled with it was
the growing chant of dismay and
opposition.

We have learned from the post-
mortem to last Sunday's startling
broadcast that, while Mr Nixon’s
change of mind was slow in
coming, it then developed with in-

credible speed. Only six weeks ago
Mr Connaliy, the Treasury Secre-
tary, was saying that 'inflation
was the chieF enemy and that lax
cuts and other moves to stimulate
the economy had been rejected as
hazardous to the control of rising
prices.
He got a wretched Press, the

general feeling being that—as the
late President Eisenhower pre-
dicted — Mr Nixon would be out
ot office after one term because he
would put price stability before
jobs.
The haste with which llie new

ALAN OSBORN, in Washington, on how labour

and business have reacted to this week’s package

I i: ITERS TO THE EDITOR

States Remaining Sovereign

the leader of the Uni led Auto
Workers' Union. A scholarly and
public-minded man, Mr Woodcock
might well have been expected to

pay lip-service at least to Mr
Nixon's ideals. Instead, he

threatened lo cancel last year s

bitterly won motor pay contract

—

and thus effectively launch a major
strike—if things do not go bade

fully to Square One after Nov. 12.

Nobody knows yet—probably not

even Mr Nixon or Mr Connaliy—
whether the freeze will be

abandoned, renewed or modified

three months from now. But the

Government's hope is certainly

that it can be a one-shot afiajr,

leaving in its wake, if not a

tolerable pattern for wage in-

creases. at least a public mood of

readiness to accept some modera-

tion of the recent pace. H may yet

be lucky, and able to achieve this

without being drawn into a bitter

legal squabble with organised

labour. But the early signals are

not encouraging.
In marked, if not striking, con-

trast is the general reception

accorded the Nixon proposals by

big business. Mr Nixon is at least

lucky in having caught large com-

witb the employment i«-*uc on his

side — something thar seemed

almost unthinkable a month ago

even. .

The question-marks *n« tuignt

justifiably raise over the Nixon

Government's economic fmecaslms
abililv are the first qualified -ion to

this scenario. The second, and over-

riding. one is of course the threat

that relatively unbridled exnansinn
pre-ents to price stability. Whether
or not the two things are diicctly

related, the fact remains that con-

sumer prices have begun soaring

again at an annual six. P f,r cent,

rate and more recently, just as the

economy is beginning to respond to

the monetary stimulus oF lire early

part of Lhe jear when moirey

supply ro.-e at a yearly rate of 12

per cent. Mr N>xon ha* boldly

broke i1 with the Republican
theologies of the past years in

maximising full employment in hi*

new economic goals, but it is doubt-

ful whether even he would be

able to countenance rises in the

cost of living at six per ccitt. plus

a year from now. if tp-tt were to he

the price of hi; job goals. H°nce
the late, hut genuine. conv-irinn
to the cnccpr nf Gnvemrn>*nt
interference as signalled by the

Frn.ft Lord t'.fl.YtiW
— Jr would be delis fitful to

ihp argument with Sif

lawyers to report

question.
Their concludedwould Be aeiioUiiui Their concluded view was tfa*

^.-nittiiuie the argument with Sir neither the application of what g
thi ittnphrf Ma&tennan lAuC. called - Community Law’ to Iran*

Hi.
*

,f i if 1 Mr Maurice Pctherick acLiuqs in tins. country nor the ^
r \-,n 15) on the thcorv and prao definite duration oF flic treat,,

tire oF sovereignty. But I fear your involved, a surrender of any Pa7 ofSdmmW bii™ very bored, the ultimate sovereignty of P*g
The plain fact is that, as

£
mi
rQ curri up . jn j-ar P5 them:.

Lord Chancellor Mid in his speech

in iK- House of Lords on July 2/,

this i
- .i

“ non-issue
’* as far as our

entry into the Common Market is

: concerned.
I Or c.-uure 'here are genuine fears

I in <ome quarters For nur sovereifftitv

{
and if was ’hose tears that 1 "<**

socking tn dispel.

As lhe Lord Chancellor also said

nn the occasion: “The proof

or ihe pudding lips in the eating and

|

nn' in 3 si i if I
v ot Mh? lenns of 1g23 i

ttienrv. The rest is to bp found not
I bv li him the theory but bv

j

e>\ »mi nj the rxisiinc Six who have
* bepr. members fnr long and asking
one-Hf the simple practical question
vheJh*:- they art? sovereign States

or not."

Lord Hailshnm concluded that bv
every rest—tlrere own Heads of
S’afcjr. monjM-i Ideal or republican,

i
government hi their own Cabinets.

|
i he!- own com i*- their own armed

: Forces, their own police—thev are
1 and »• ill remain sovereign States.

as clause 2-10 of the Treaty
of Ropie i> concerned it merelv savs
ti?-*-

1 Mm trea'r is “concluded for an

interest at presenL

In reverse
Meanwhile it seems fair to sav

that business reaction ha* been es

constructive and sympathetic a" Mr
Nixon could have wished. We h*re
today’s sweeping hlueprint for the

dollar from the Bank «»F America
as evidence, and the ioU-b.v-U of

this autumn's planned price in-

creases by the motor industry .as

ao admittedly somewhat grudging
example. But then oi course, as

Mr Woodcork was eHc lively say-

ing. there are things vou «* an
shmiach for three months Hint

won't do nt all in the. longer run.

And let there he no mistake
about it— tire effectiveness of the

freeze is absolutely vital to success

of the entire package. Mr Nixon's
hold reversal oF his do-nothing
financial policies means that three
important fiscal spigots into lhe
c»onomy have been turned full r»n:

at the direct consumer level lhe

cuts in personal income tax rate?:

at lhe business sales level the
rpppal of lhe auto excise tax; and
at the business investment level,

the. introduction of an inrcnijre.

tax credit on capital spending of
30 per cent in the current year and
five per cent, in the year afLer.

Tli is is an ingenious, even bril-

liant, package that will charge up
the economy at different levels and,
if private Administration thinking is

to be trusted, secure a drop in the
unemployment rate from the pre-
sent 5-6 to 6-0 per cent, to around
lhe “full” level of 4-5 per cent,

within a year. If the timetable is

reliable, then Mr Nixon will be able
to enter the 1972 election campaign

America's t r -. ir dc-ivne and
the consirs-'t* i»‘: foreign
police thdt -- r

;-r.y.- h-v.mrf nF i

paviriPCi* If
,

pn»-iety .?t i
1
’-! v of the |

Yankee - r \c : mrv Ut<? tr, !

h ;m. he ire- r * .jetefl I

piompMy and :-A.’C:r iliv,
: |;- to I

fvmedv rlre ,= r .; it will

jiniott n*rt3— ; v h.; fn- fy : dol'ar
j

and irafir. r-s *4 =
!; h*' will

be rememr.«r.;d = r.c , now ;

reHv»r th.?r. for the •'sierttially
|

*Jl?n-.‘rrm — ;; rn le*, courageous
\— doTiCi* c "
J

Thf jtisr * :.> arfl 1

ohir. HVf •{• \'tr m •«•,-**? f i.i float th<?
J

dollar and pcnai.ie import* with a
J

l rt nor c-:u\ -urchj-ge aie the i

In hi? concluding remarks on this
point the Lord Chancellor said that
n s iii*»v was supported by his twommediate predecessors. Lord
r.ardiner and Lord Dilhonn?. He
af*o referred to tile committee of
;

?\vvf?r- up by the Taie Lord
Kiinui'i- wh«>n he was Lord Chancel-
lor. consisting of ihr senior law
I'flicer* of ihe dnv both of England
an ! Scotland, members of Hie solid-
• ,,- s piofpssiyn and of the Bar.
judges. Law Lords and international

merit.

To sum up: in *o far there
i-

anv voluntary cession or pooiin* ^
the exercise of sovereignty on certs,!

issues, this is common to mo>
treaties: the threat to the ultimate
sovereignty of Parliament does not

exist.

COLYTOtf
House of Lonii.

Pie in the sky

From Prof. C. E. CAlUU\GTO.\m

SIR—-In your leading article oF
Aug. 14 entitled “No eag nn the Gov-
ernment you defend the action of
the Ministry in issuing the White
Paper on TheU.K. and lhe European
Communities. “It does not skate
°.ver„

t *ie inevitable short-term penal-
ties. vou say. “What then is wrong?

"

This is easily answered. It does not
allude to any of the anxieties which
have nlled your correspondence
columns lately.

The historical iatrodacVion to the
White Paper blithely announce* that
there is how “one European Parlia-
ment. one Cnurt of Justice, one Coun-
cil of IVIinislers. and one Commission ”

fpara !-*». but admits lower down that
thi- Parliament'; present role i;
“ largelv consultative." while the un-
representative Council “takes all Hie
maior derisions" fpara 70), -‘No
problems arose.” says the White Paper,
“over Britain’s participation in the
institutions of the Communities (para
69>. but they will arise w hen our Parlia-

ment gets its teeth into them.
Four paragraphs out nf 1S9 are

allowed For “skating orer" the*e
fundamental problem; in the Govern-
ment's propaganda, while the great
bulk of it is coucr-rutrl with conces-
sions thev have alrndv made, and
with hypothetical advantages th.it

might come to us in the future, mere
“pie in the sky."

C. E. CARRINGTON
London. N.l.

‘Choice’ of a school for Continental express that

Roman Catholics

SIB—Referring report
rr-'tni'Siuv] or 2 pp<:!thv trade ?ur-

j

“
< itholics fight lark oF choice -iF

plus, in* Vnitcd Stales ha.> hvr-n
j

S'liools" i.Aue. 14). being one oF the
prn"rcssi\'<' 1" v.-p-ried in recent

i

parents involved. I would have pre-

voars bv ‘he rhangbig pattern of
j

Ferrrd tb e headline “ Forced to accept

f.

b
*

j

C

Our*children atteml a recently built,
n,ial sn-jr. vnd ha- been tb.it I ^ri. ?ood Rl , nii1n catholic primarv

L - • ^ r-'-

.

j
113 -' been

|
>riiool. They attend, liv request. *o“ p-pnried " or pirated and. com-

petitively furtifipfl bv imv Ffirel^n
relieve congesiion in oilier local pri-

nwry schools. I imw wish mv cbildren
wage cctf ts. is now being directed I

f.° attend the local nnn-denomina-
against it' parent. This is an over-

1 fiona l comprehensive school which is

simplification—Fnr one thin^ some
|

of the largest exporters into i

America ere American-owned firms I

themselves—but it has some sense
to it.

Long-term the goa! is to thwart
or reverse this by attracting basic
manufacturing back to the United
States. Ford, in choosing Ohio over
Britain and Germany for its new
small-car engine plant, has led the
wav. IF Mr Nixon's New Economic
Poljrv works tli° v:?.y it should in

the long run. then tirere will be
many more such switches.

bmh mv choice aud mv right if mv
children were not Catholics.'

In your report. Mr N. E. Browning,
Hi? Chief Education Officer, has
assumed th.it [ would wish to send mv
children some distance to the busy
town ce.nlre and that T would wish
my children lo be segregated From
children nf other denominations.
One would presume that he has

read the lettprs of objection bv the
parents after the “choice”' was
forced upon us.

JOHN A. S. BENNETT
Stafford.

London Day by Day

Granger Brothers' 1923 plane : difficult to fly

brothers in 1923 and originally flown
from a field near their Nottingham
home.
But Malcolm Fraser, works manager

for the Shuttleworth Collection, tells

me it is proving very difficult to fly

even in the hands of experienced aero-

batic pilots.
“ The pilots have found tlrey can-

not make it do what the Granger
Brothers said it would dn." he savs.
“We hope that a moie powerful
engine and a modified propeller will

improve its performance.”

Fleming’s best seller

the age of 10 on Malham Tarn near
his Yorkshire home in Skipton. went
on to championship racing, design,
writing about sailing techniques and
the Founding ot the SaiJ Training
Association.
The second. Major Ted Pearce, has

been secretaiv of ihe Island Cruising
Club. Salcombe. lor 11 \ ears, during
which lime membership lias risen I rum
1.200 to 2.7-00.

Commonwealth exodus

Stormont opposition
SIR—-Many ol us must find it in-
creasingly difficult to understand the
antics of the opposition M Ps in
Northern Ireland. They complained
flK»t the Northern Ireland Govern-
ment was in need of reform: reforms
were introduced, but instead of trying
to inakn them work they devoted
their enerev in obstruction.
They demanded a greater share in

.em eminent fnr the minority: they
were oflered positions in key Parlia-
mentary committees, but their ceac-
tton to this was to boycott Parliament
allogethcr.

Tliev demand better housing: but
rh.™ ,are now advocating a policy oF
withholding rent and rales which, if
successful, must drastically reduce
the amount oF monev out of which
housing can be financed. They
officially rff-pJore violence: but they
bitterly attack attempts by the police
and the military to check it.

C. E. L. MATHER
Hook Norton, Oxon.

* Trendy Ieflies’

SIR—Mr .Tam.es Cameron’s letter (Aug.
11) objecting to an article oF mine in
which I suggested that television had
an overall bias to the left was such a
oerfect illustration of the problem that
1 .shouldn’t want anyone interested to
miss it.

Commonwealth exodus describing concern about this

I
miri'B itiinm u i -d j problem as “a sillv obsession with poli-MMIGRATION, says Michael Reed. tical conspiracies." he enables himself
Registrar-Genera , may not have tn brush lhe Facts aside. Of course Iadded to the population of England never suggested lhat there was “a

HERE at last." wrote The Daily Wales. On ihe pi eliininary

Telegraphs reviewer of Pet-r findings oF the Uil census, he
Uvoniur* " in thinks an estimated net piimigration

Souvenir bullets

IpFiOM Dublin i learn that there is

now a great demand for the
rubber bufferi which Ihe Army are
firing at rioleis in Ulster. They are
changing hands in lhe Republic at

around £2 a pfc-ce as souvenirs. Some
American fouri.-Ls are even paving t'5.

My corresot-nrieot lolls me that
because of the clemaud. i«rae oF the
stoce-lhrawins attacks made on the

troops aie intended inure to attract

a fresh supply uf the .bullets than as
a genuine form of protest.

Repealing buhiory
rpHE Granger !,r brothers' famous
A swept-wi ng Archaeopreryx p!ane—
seen in my iUu^-nation—has been
restored fur the Shuttlewortli Cullro-

Lion at Old Warden. Bedfordshire. U
is undergoing tPs's before being

demons! rated tu the pubhu

Fleming's “Rraiilian Adventure* in

"Is a book which every reader
of this paper will and ought lo enjoy."

Jonathan Cape, his publishers, never
discuss sales blit they tell me the
book has gone through 51 impres-
sions and 53 years later is si ill selling.

Fleming was 2G and not long down
from Oxford with a First in English
Literature when he set off on this

expedition to seek the legendary Col
Fawcett, lost in the Matto Grosso in

1925.
His light approach tn serious ex-

K
loralion madp an instant appeal. The
r»ok was dedicated lo “C." other-

wise Celia Johnson, then a young
actress, whom he married two years
ialer and who Is now his widow.
Cape also published brother Ian’*

bonks. They remind hip ilial lhe first

of these appeared in 1953—20 yejrs
after Feler had made his name.

In reaction to my ante M-uirf-jij

ahont the pmUleration of Pnvyj /mini-
oula cent lo ore nwn, tin> Anirri.-an
EmlifLji-'i ptaniplly mlmrd il~ delhr r-

iys to TIk Dai l,i Tclrgrjph fmin ahtjul
x*r it d((i| In one. Bui tlir r.-f/p/.'iif nf
aU the artrii cnpi*x I iirentjniird does
not imrk nn a ne-rspaprr and delh'cr-
ie.i hare m>w been resumed to those
correspondents mho need the efficient
and detailed material prodded by the
United Sin lea Information Service.

Yachting for all

fPWO men who have conti-ibuted* much lo lh»- situation in Britain
lodav in which mnrp people apparently

figure of 230.000 should be reduced
to “ near zero."
What Mr Reed’s estimate omits but

later figures may show is the big net
loss in recent years or immigrants
from the Old Commonwealth.

In each of the years 1967-70. fnr
example, the net outward migration
of Canadians has been 20.000. When
New Zealand and Australia are added,
the iipi departures in murid Usurps
for these years amount to 23.000,
53.000. 25.000 and 32.00U respectively—a total of 125.000.

Modest Fellows
TTJACrER lo encourage people with

_modr*?t scholastic or professional
qualifications—or none—to apply lor
inT'J’s Winston Churchill Travelling
Fellowships next month, the Churchill
Tru*l \ C'lr-rdav pair examples of
preWmis winners.

David Sales, an inshore fisherman
who studied fishing in Canada, now
gives lectures as fhr result nf his
experience. His shrewdness so im-
pressed the Fi-dimes Ftrm: arch Board
of Canada ih.il rhe\ coir: ra tula led the
Trim on its choice.

Charles Finrham. a locomotive
driver who drives Hie Roval train,
studied high-speed l tains in Japan.

E. F.. Cox. a high wavs official, says
that manv of lhe highwavs p indices
He studied in lhe United State.; are
being considered for use in Hertford-
shirr.

Television’s influence
gn boating than watch fool ha 1 1 yesler- V YOUNG boy. answering thr door
riav received the first awards for tn a brush salesman, called tn his

The plane, which ha* «•» i*il wings, services to vndtrfna to he sivea by the mother: “ Mummy'.' wr. vr got a live
is rim foi eninner of lhe Vulcan Rn ‘ «il i irhiing Associnljon. coni mci rial."

bnmh-’r and Ollier rt'iilern driM-wing The r, nr wav t. apt i«.i»„ [tliqjiyorih

.li rcud ti It wj

j

designed by the who, liaving taught liumcll to t,ail at I Ei EKBUhOUCllPETERBOKOUCll

missed lhe boat

SfR—I ara pleased that vou have pub-
lished a letter rrFulin? the implica-
tion in The Daily Telegraph Maga-
zine (Aue. 6) that European express
trains offer a bettor service than
their British counterparts. Mv own
admittedly limited experience of rail

travel also disagrees with that thesis.

Last summer l did the nielitranre
.reurney Frnm Paris tn Barcelona on
the Barcelona Express, scheduled to

take I6hr 25m in for the 7f>5 miles,

average, speed 43 mph. I dn not con-

sider the challeuc** to British Rail
very serious even if

(a) the train had arrived on time—
it lost two hours on the jour-

ney.

(b) it bothered to go as far as
Barcelona as scheduled and as
its name would iniplv—it went
no further than Port Bou ami
p^sjengers had to shuffle with
their baggage through customs
on to another train.

(cl iF refreshments were obtain-
able as advertised—thev were
not. Tncideoiallv the onlv re-

Fre;hnrenl 1 cnuld obtain from
the platform trolley at Pari;
was stair dry bread, French
Railway “sandwiches," with no
drink at all.

Then ou July 5 this year, return-
ing from holiday on the Tauern Ex-
press. Spittal to Ostenrl 793 mile 1' in

a scheduled 1/hr 57miu (average
speed 44 mph), we again Inst two
hours, failing to count'd with the
ferry at Ostend.

This train docs not even claim to

offer refreshments except on the last

leg of flic- journey.

In contrast the British Rail train
should hare taken 1 hr 25m in fur the
73 miles from Dover tn Victoria (56
mph» but in fact took a few minutes
less. I do not remem her whether re-
freshments were available, but rhuv
certainlv were on the- outward jour-
ney. London to Dover.

Admittedly Briiish Rail trains do
not have hairdressers or secretaries,
and do not offer a telephone service,
blit these are things that most people
can jog aloug without.

J. EHRLICH
Barking, Essex.

one inventor

SIR—being interested in early elec-
trical inventions mv attention wa>
attracted to the paragraph “Tele-
phone invenror" in thr "Around
America " column (Aug. 16).

I at once turned to William Aitken’s
book. “Who invented ihe telephone? ”
He devoles three pages to Antonio
Meucci s claim, and there would
appear little doubt that the Italian did

conspiracy.'’ If there were, (lie matter ,nvent s workable telephone,
would be much easier to deal with. Meucci was too poor to take out a
Ry asking * What on earth does Mr menaced tn file a caveat

Lejeune mean by -24 Hours takes a fl
7 an

,
cl ,n a ffRr obtaining

generally leftish stance ‘ ? What is *a ca\c?^ ’,c' 'uninitred drawings and
leftish stance”.' " he displays exactly 3 model a Mr Gram, the vice-
that shine wall nl deliberate incompre- president of the New York District
hensinn from whirh all complaints Telegraph Co., and asked to be
bounce back unanswered. allowed to make a test on their
And by explaining that Ihe producers I,n£s

'
, _

of “One Pair nl Eres" (with Uhich he , Two J’ears later Grant admitted he
says hp was himself associated) tried to n^ver tried the apparatus and
get “ programmes From poinis of view ria<1 m>tjhe drawings.
.is variable as possible,” provided onlv In 1835 the Bell Co. raised an action
that fhe contributors “should have gainst Meucci and he was obliged
something original lu rpv." but that to abandon his claims,
riciil-wing contributors “of that kind " This would aopear tn he yet one"rip hard in find. Ire. puls the prnb- more case where a poor inventor was
lcm in a nutshell. Tur hr doesn’t dis- "''able to obtain the credit for his
pute the figures given in my article. invention.

1-fc ii=. iliei efore. ^-king us to belie\o J. F. PERRIN
tlmt there are 24 inlevesting left- Welling, Kent.
wincers For every interesting right-
winger: or. which seems more pfob-
ahlr. hr .nir| hi-- as>nri.n|ps find lrfr.
writa ideas 24 tiim-.? nioi'c iutcrestiire vTUUU rcddlliS
tli-m lighT-x iug iilcai.

'
° cm a .

Thai, not a cousmrdry. is the cause LiTo c!
l,

!
e Avho contributed stories

of the trouble. th* Bovs Own Paper and kindred
ANTHONY l.EJEUNE -

,0
.

khe thii-Ues, it is, very

London, W.2. r
b
°ic

rc
1? *

th
?

aopreaative
irrnark; nf Mr Patrick Cosgravft, a
m rider n literary critic.

filial -in p-iinkc - j ,

1 fear era or good writing
y iHU'i n rdJdllS is dead. Quite recently I attempted a

From tent -f It' it v
cnme-bark and sent a contribution to

between him and I

s” 11

L
bat ’ ?t> le of writing mav

pier is bn md f-eT'wm»itK
,la

r
rv ^VC

-
had s°me T erit

> was gut of

I liver prince.- and the trMtnSnr
fn

r ^P ' ng "',th modern t«nd«. . M*res
their riglitCinirler

1

1 niHii
CanC

j
of lem P»* autres moeurs! ”

p.incipi^Vmmra. v Ri^,
” n ' n.L

v''onder how the incomparable
nrw«pa|Jr. \ou ,hmiM hfl re

Sh
rh

Dick™s and his great contempofanes
a corre’pnn.lcnt who voi.lri ofv»

Ch
°.
SCn "j°-uld havp farG<1 with modern

snide 11,^0 £a P
;he d lcss e

.

dl Ofs. to whom a story with definite

_ .SffDELEY
Lunduu, N.W.l.

plot is anathema-
H. W. GUMLEV

Dublin-
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rnwall yesterday. AnoLiier was three
"’

Ui '
:

• nysteries of the sea ” posed by the location of
lV

three

. KILLER OF
JrlRL, 5, MAY
JE A CHILD

L ^

O;

iur

ih:ti

ni'.r

By ALAN PIKE
\ BARE-FOOTED five-

' year-old girl was found
attered to death yesterday
n a wooded thicket three-
juarters of a mile from her
-loine on a Eirmincham
verspiU estate. A hlood-

- tamed piece of wood was
ring nearby.
t is believed that the filler
iy be another child living on
? jO.OOfl-popuIation Chelmslev
u'd estate, and thousands of
iMrun were being questioned
srerday. Police appealed to

'..‘r ' ents not to Jet children out of
eir sight.

—* • Tlie girl. Rosion Catherine
clloue, disappeared on Wed-

- sday night after going to play
tsidc her home in Brook Farm
a Ik with her threc-ycar-old

_

1

-.ter.

The children left the bouse
. lile their mother thought they

. -re wa telling television.

The thicket where the body
~ - . i.- found and a rough track

iding to it arc used as a play-
- ound by local schoolchildren.

’

Cycle tracks studied

rs Folice are satisfied that Rosion
•‘‘••is not taken there by car. but

,
ye not discounted the possi-

*

;
j,.‘litv that she could have been
•rried on 3 bicycle. Tyre tracks

the scene were being
a mined by police scientists.

No attempt had been made to
nceal the body. Rosion had
t been sexually assaulted and
r clothing was intact. She was
t wearing shoes or socks when
p left home and it is thought
likely that she walked to the
lrder spot.

Det. Chief Sunt. James Loueh-
n. head of Warwickshire and
rventTy CID, said: “This is a
nseless and bafFling murder,
iere is no apparent motive.”

Police have had several re-

rts of indecency towards child-
n in the Chelmsley Wood area
is year and Four months ago
treats were warned not to let

cir children play in isolated
eas on the estate.

?
!•

wrecks un-

marked on charts.

The advance was the i

transmission of crystal-dear

television pictures from a i

midget submarine imesti-
gating sonar traces plotted
by surface ships.

It could be very important
if a nuclear submarine or
nuclear bomber met disaster.
It has shown, loo. that Britain
need no longer depend on
American help in deep-water
recovery.

In the tests, rluc to end this
week, a television i..imcra
nca for the first lime die inicr-
mr of a submerged sah.r^e
submarine. ir stoned Hie
mslrumcnt console and the twu-
nirtn crew at ivork.

Jubilant officials

The 40fMonu Vickers-des»gned
submarine, named Pieces. was
launched by overhead hoisi fmm
a mothership. i.aier. Govern-
ment officials and scientists (on-
i rolling the test v-erc juhilam
when they saw the television
piclurrs.

Until now observation cham-
bers have been Britain's onlv
means of exploring great depths.
The television will enable large
areas to be swift!v combed and
objects “ pinpointed."

Pisces also has skids to travel
over die seabed and telescopic
grabs to retrieve objects or
shackle lifting wires to wreckage.
Observation chambers did not
permit operational tasks to be
carried out.
She has a £5,000 version of

a single-Jens reflex camera fixed
on her bows. It is of the type
carried by the American moon
astronauts.

“"Ifr till want to clean the game up Ref— but. leave a fete players on the field ! ”

BUND CLIMBER
OF MATTERHORN
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Rome
Antonio Gianese. 43, who is

empletely blind, has scaled the
latterhorn. 14,701ft, in the

iviss Alps, with three other
imbers.

The Italian, From Padua, who
st his sight 10 years ago, said
the hazardous two-day climb:

l wanted to prove myself."

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Miss Betty Wilson. 76, left

ispital yesterday, 19 days after
•in 5 injured bv a bomb placed
the flat of Mr Davies, Secre-

r.v for Trade and Industry, in

ilham. London. Miss Wilson,
jusekeeper to Sir John Tail,
as hit by flying metal.

Submarine found
The three "mysteries” are

wrecks off rocks near Falmouth
of two merchant ships and a
submarine. The submarine
appears to be intact.

Talks are to be held to de-
cide whether Royal Navy divers
should attempt to identify the
submarine. IF time permits.
Pisces herself may be sent
down.

Cornish fishermen said last

night that the unidentified sub-
marine might a a German
U-boat from the 1914-18 war.
One was depth-charged by two
minesweepers after a merchant
ship had been torpedoed.

THREAT TO
‘UNIQUE’

STATION
By JOHN ARMSTRONG
Estates Correspondent

THE GOVERNMENT'S
Historic Buildings

Bureau is trying to find
someone to take over New-
market's Victorian goods
station.

The station is described as a
“ unique example oF the early
Victorian period."

It is baroque in style with
Ionic pillars and has a preser-
vation order to control its

demolition.

British Rail wants to pull it

duwn so that it can dispose
oF the three-acre property For
about £20.000.

£190,000 diamond

found to be a fake
By ROBERT HUTCHISON in Geneva

CHRISTIE'S in Geneva said yesterday that it had
relumed the “ so'calied Deepdene Diamond ” to

its German owner after leading gemmological labora-

tories in Britain and Switzerland claimed the stone was
a fake.

It cannot afford tn preserve
tho property and if there are no
takers ihe railwav board will

hp ablo to demolish it and sell

the land.

Racehorse traffic

The goods yard, looks like an
nranaerv at a stately home-
according lo the British Rail

Property Board—was built in

1843 mainly to take the race-
horse traffic for Newmarket
meetings. It w'as last used in

1965-66.

The Historic Buildings Bureau
whs set up in 1954 to help
private owners find users for un-
manageable property of out-
standing architectural impor-
tance.

Newmarket goods station.

DECIMAL

erAugust 31st

asmoney
Decimalisation lias gone so smoothly that the “changeover

period” (during which old and newmoneymay both be

used) willnow end onAugust 31st, 1971.

From September 1st, therefore, ourmoney will be fully

decimal. This means that:

• All cash transactions willbe

in decimal money,

e Old pennies and threepenny

bits should be used up before

the end ofAugust. Look them

out and use them in amounts of

6d (2*P). Or pay them into a

Before ending their work, the Decimal Currency Board

wish to thank the public and the business conuuumty tor

their co-operation and understanding, which led to such

a smooth changeover.

Useup youf old usuries snd 3d bits before September 1st

bank or savings account. Banks

will accept them in amounts

of I/- (5p).

• Shillings and two shilling pieces

niU continne as 5p and lOp coins.

9 Sixpences will continue as 21 p

coins until at leastFebruary 1973.

The golden-yellow coloured,
cushion-cut diamond, weigh-
ing 104-52 carats, was
auctioned by Ohristie's here
last May. The stone went to
the Paris jewellers of Van
Cleef and Arpels for the
record bid of £190,000.

Christie's said the stone was
delivered * with a certificate
For natural colour and purity."
The auction catalogue described
it as “ one of the largest of its

colour ill the world. It ranks next
to the ‘Tiffany' of 128-51
carats.”

The Geneva offices of the fam-
ous 200-j ear-old auction bouse
said it was warned less than 24
hours before the sale took place
in a phone call from the noted
Swiss gemmnlogist. Dr Edward
Gubclin. that the diamond had
been bombarded by neutrons
to change its colour.

Christie’s jewellery expert in

Geneva, Mr Hans Nadelhoffer,
said be immediately confronted
the Grrman National Gemmo-
logical Institute and the Univer-
sity of Main/, who supplied the
original certificate oF purity, with
the conflicting Swiss report. Both
German authorities claimed they

j

could support their considered
opinion and the sale was per-

mitted to take place.

Third opinion

However Christie’s before
concluding the transaction.

I

recommended that the pur-
1 chaser have the stone appraised
bv a third laboratory- Van
Cleefs had the. gem tested by
Mr Rasil W. Anderson, Director
oF the Precious Stone Labora-
tory of the London Chamber of

Commerce.

Mr Anderson's report sup-

ported the Swiss opinion that

the stone had been artificially

coloured.

Mr Nadelhoffer said yester-

day that, based on present
knowledge, the stone was prob-

ably * a third-rate off-colour

diamond ” which had been
treated to improve its value. Tt

has been returned to its Frank-
furt owner, identified only as

one of i he six leading jewellers

of Germany.

Smaller stones have been
known to change colour under
neutron bombardment produced
by electromagnetic radiation,
hut it was previously thought
tr.o difficult to attempt on larger
stones of the 100-carat range,
Mr Nadelhoffer said.

A normal off-coloured Cape
stone, he added, would Fetch on
todav’s markets about £200 per
carat. The diamond Christie’s
believed was the Deepdene
fetched about £1.600 per carat
—eight times as much.

The original Deepdene Dia-
mond belonged to the Casy W.
Bnk family, of Washington,
former owners of the Curtis
Publishing Company. It was
purchased in 1954 by the New
York jeweller Harry Winston
and sold two weeks later to an
undisclosed private party. The
dictionary of diamonds lists its

weight as 104-83 carats.

BRITONS RUSH
FOR DUNKIRK

MEDAL
Thousands of Dunkirk veterans

are applying for a French medBl
to commemorate ihe evacuation
in 1940. No British Dunkirk
medal way ever instituted, but in
1948 the town oF Dunkirk
initialed one for French men
and women.

Last year it derided the medal
could also be awarded tn the
British, and applications for it

have now been invited by Mr
Harold Robinson, genera! secre-

tai » oF the Dunkirk Veterans’
Association.

They arc arriving at his home
In Leeds at the rate of 380 a
dav. About SflO.flflO British men
and women arc entitled to the
medal.

ELM DISEASE
TIME CRISIS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

fFHERE is little time left
to prevent the worst

Dutch elm disease epidemic
since 1937 from spreading
and perhaps reappearing
again in force next year,
the Forestry Commission
said last night

County councils arc being
told that there are only a few
weeks left in which to mark
affected trees. " Hundreds of
thousandsof elms may be
affected.

The Commission says that
once the leaves start turning
brown in tbe autumn it is hard
to pick out the diseased trees

It is expected before the end
of the month to issue an order
empowering local authorities to
enter private property to des-
troy diseased elms. Compensa-
tion would be paid out to caver
the cost of felling.

2 IN WING
FOR 400

PRISONERS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TAN BRADY, the moors
murderer, and John

Thomas Straffen, the double
child-killer, have the top
security “E” wing of Dur-
ham Jail to themselves.
The other prisoners were

moved to other prisons after the
Horae Office announced last
year that the wing was to be
run down as a top security
block. But it is still undecided
what to do with Brady and
Straffen.

Mr Peter Thompson, a penal
reForm worker, said yesterday
that rhe wing could be used to

house up to 400 prisoners. “The
Home Office has announced re-
peatedly that prisons are over-
crowded with three or four men
sleeping to a cell," he added.
Mr Maudling is known to be

in favour of transferring Brady
to Broadmoor. But. according to
Mr Thompson, Sir Keith Joseph,
whose Health Department con-
trols Broadmoor, is opposed to

the move.
A Home Office spokesman

said: "As already announced,
the policy is to close the special
security wing as soon as pas-
sible."

Because of the nature of
their offences Brady and
Straffen are in solitary confine-
ment as a protection against
attacks from other prisoners.

Cleared Olympic

diver says I’ll

never shop again
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TYRIAN PHELPS, 27, the former Olympic

diving champion, vowed yesterday “ never

to go shopping 5
' again after a court cleared

him of shoplifting.

Later Monica, his wife,

said they would have emi-

grated if the case had been
proven.

Phelps, living at a tem-

E
orary address in Robert
ouis Stevenson Avenue,

Bournemouth, denied at the
local magistrates’ court that
he stole a jar of marmalade
and a tin of salmon, worth
36p, from Saiosbury’s, Eos-
combe.
Mrs M\mc Balding, a store

detective in Salisbury's said she
saw Phelps take the marmalade
and salmon out of his wire
basket and put them into his
pockets. He paid only for a tin

of strawberries.

Outside the store she stopped
him and asked him to come to

tbe manager's office. He replied:
“ I admit I took those. I don't
know' why, I'm not hard up.”

Woman in front

Phelps, who conducted bis own
defence, said that at the check-
out tbere was a woman with
"about lwo months’ supplies for

her deep freeze " in front of him.
Because oF the size of the
woman’s shopping he took his

three items from tbe basket,

piled thpm in front of the cashier

and asked iF be could pay for
his goods first.

She told him he would have
to “ wait his turn."

To get his money out. and to

avoid dropping anything, he then
put l lie marmalade and salmon
into his pocket. He said: "Hav-
ing originallv shown her all three
items I assumed it had registered

to her that I had more than just

one item.’’

Asked about the price of 12p
he was charged, Phelps said Lhat
because it was in decimal cur-

rency he did not realise how
little he had been charged.

“ Foolish young man ”

Asked -by Mr Michael Davies,
prosecuting, whether he was
blaming decimalisation or the
supermarket staff for his
actions, Phelps replied: *‘I am
not blaming anyone or anything.
Tt was all a combination of un-
fortunate circumstances."
Dismissing the case, the

magistrates told Phelps: “We
feel you were a thoroughly
foolish young man.”

Why
Churchill

was sacked
Very little appeared to
separate Winston
Churchill and the Navy
from victory at the
Dardanelles in March,
1915

The most obstinate opposition,
Churchill found, in fact
came less from the Turks
than from his Whitehall
colleagues led bv Lord
Fisher, whom Churchill had
brought out of retirement
to become First Sea Lord.

And it was Fisher’s unpredict-
able behaviour and his

intrigues behind his civil

master’s back which pre-
cipitated Churchill's down-
fall from the Admiralty.

The detailed part played bv
Fisher amid the already
high drama erf the first

world war makes extra-
ordinary reading as re-

vealed in the third volume
of the biography of Win-
ston Churchill by Martin
Gilbert now bring serialised
in The Suvday Telegraph.

But it was tbe part played by
a woman in the life of the

Prime Minister, Asquith,
which clinched the matter
for Churchill's career. The
storv is told in the next
issue of The Sunday Tele-

graph.

‘DENISE’ CALLER
STAYS SILENT

The husband of a woman who
may have in her care five-month-
old Denise Weller, who was
taken three weeks ago from her
pram at Harlow, Essex, failed

to telephone police last night.
Police had said no effort would
be made to trace the call.

The man is thought to be
living in the Hatfield area of
Hertfordshire. He made three
telephone calls claiming that his
wife, Mary, was caring for
Denise.

SYBIL THORNDIKE
Dame Sybil Thorndike. 88.

was "doing floe" in hospital
after a heart attark. and Dame
Margtret Rutherford, 79. was
“ pi agreeing satisfactorily

"

after a lei operation, it was
fiated yesterday. Dame Sybil
is in a Dublin hospital and
Dime Margaret in C.halfont and
Gerrardi Cioss Hospital, Bucks.

&
SJMlIr

sjJT Sendyourdonations today!

_ To: Dr.Bamardo's.Dept. 632,

SP Tanners Lane, Barkingside
Mr Ilford, Essex.

3/M aC 22 Drumsfaeugh Gardens, Wnimreb EH: 7RP

5r MAMF

/ enclose a donation for ths work DiJBumrJj'a etc daia-j !*t cl:-tirea.
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: August 9-August 20. Pay Day: September 1. Bargains Marked: 10,053

Rises: 278. Falls: 552. Unchanged: 1,257. Dollar Premium: 223 p c.
(
— * p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, AUGUST 19
1971

Index Chance High Low
Indust. Ord. -305-1 + 2 :4 -4 T 3-Z 305 3

Covt. Sees. 75-47 +0-07 75-74 63*o

Cold Mines 54-0 —

0

-8 61-3 52'3

Fixed lot. 1^-66 +0-05 /4 77 &?•$

Ord. Div. % 3-78 —0-02 5-36

Earn. Yd. ^ 5 89 -0 04 7-34 5'<J'

lnrle<£

4051
75-47
54-0
74-66
3-78
5 89

High
413-2
75-74
61-3
74 77
5-36
7-34

Low
305-3

68-

33
52-3

69-

63
3-66
5-69

WALL STREETS overnight reaction

on profit-taking set the tone in

London markets at the opening yes-

terday. but initial marking-down of

leading and popular industrials was
not accompanied by anything more
than routine offerings. The subse-

quent appearance of “cheap”
buyers quickly brought the market
back on an even keel aad, with

the professional bears getting a
little nervous, prices enjoyed an
admittedly modest technical rally.

The Financial Times Ordinary
share index, 0-7 down at 10.30 a.m..

was finally 2*4 higher on the day at
405-1.

Currency uncertainties made for

early dullness in British Govern-

ment securities, but despite some
disappointment with the absence of

a cut in Bank Bate, the market
became steadier after lunch and

‘Cheap’ buying turns

early decline into

a modest rally

closing quotations were oftea firmer

on balance. The “ mediums” were
J § better for choice, while long
Treasury 9 p.tu, 1993-96, 3

a lower

at one stage, ended unchanged on
balance at £97J

*.

Buyers returned to the market in

leading bank shares and eight-point

gains were seen in Midland, at 528p,

and National Westminster, at 594p.

Lloyds were 6 better at 608p and
Barclays 4 up at GOOp. Elsewhere
in financials, ECU Samuel were
favoured at 120p. (up 81, while First

National Finance ended 6 points

higher at 533p.

Hopes that the company will

secure a contract in connection with

plan* For London's new tube lines

left J. L. Kier 7 higher at 150p.

Buvers also appeared for Scottish

Homes and the shares jumped from

12p to 17p. “New time" support

fnr Courtney Pope prompted a rise

of 6 to 70p; the company's results

are due soon.

Tn the blue chip range. Imperial
Chemical Industries recovered 7
points to 32Ip. while others to make
headwav included CmirtauJds. at

12Rp. Tube Investments, at 446p.

G H C. at 154p. and Thom Electrical

"A”, at 404p. the last-named on
consideration of the sharp rise in

colour television sets.

Truman Hanbury rose 3 to 459p
as dealers anticipated early news
oF the final victor in the takeover
battle. The shares of the prota-
gonists, Watney Mann and Grand
Metropolitan Hotels were little

changed at 122 ]
2p and 383p respect-

ively. Cavenham Foods ended 4
down at 94p. after 91p, on tbe con-
viction that the company has won
the fight for BovriL 2 easier at
463p.

Richards Brothers advanced 5 1 -

to 49*2p on the results and proposed
scrip issue, while others to respond
to satisfactory company news were
Anchor Chemical. 8 up at 80p. and
Dixon's Photographic, 4 better at

84p. On the other side of tbe coin.
Cnssons were 5*2 down at 45p on
keen disappointment with the lower
profits and dividend cut.

Shock news that the company is

going into voluntary liquidation saw
Lines Brothers plummet to 2p at
the opening, but the shares soon
rallied to 5p in the belief that some-
thing can be salvaged from the
wreckage. In late dealings, Rolls-

Royce 7s* p.c. unsecured loan fell

£4 to £54. Joseph Lucas 11 to 252p,
and Daniel Doncaster 3 to 45n fol-

lowing a statement by United States
Treasury Secretary, John Connally,
that there are no plans to exrmot
Rolls-Royce R B 21 engines from the
new 10 p.c. import surcharge.
A. and S. Henry jumped 14' 2

points to Tip Following overnight
news of the bid From United
Drapery. The U D offer is worth
around 60p per share and the
market's premium clearly reflects
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hopes of a counter-offer. Elsewhere
in the mail order field. Freemans
(London 5 W 9) rose 6 to 150p on
revived takeover gossip.

Pending further developments in

tbe bid situation. Bluemel Brothers
rose 4 to 88p. Robert Kitchen Tay-
lor were also in demand at 70p
on renewed hopes in connection
with the company's property inter-

ests. Other firm spots include
European Ferries, at 161 p. Bahcock
and Wilcox, at 264p, and Cowan,
de Groot. at 70p.

Further consideration of the in-

terim results left Tom Martin
Metals 6 higher at Sin. Steel Group
rose to J53p in response tn the
higher dividend and profits, but
quickly subsided to the overnight
level oF I46p. Whessne met deni.-md
at 61p, up 5. but B S A remained
a nervous market at 23n. after 2lp.

Associated Food Inst 9 more to

91p nn further selling after the
results, but demand nersisted for
British Sugar, in higher at 292p.
and Robertson Foods “ B." 4 up at

305p. the latter on suggestions nf
an American takeover hid. Scot
Meat Products advanced 9 to Ifilp.

Insurance shares, a Fairly drab
market for most of the day. were
enlivened at the close by the good
interim report from Royal Insur-
ance. Koval shares jumped to 397

p

hefore closing 9 points higher on
balance at 394p_ General Accident,
due to report soon, ended un-
changed at 187p, after early dull-
ness at 183p.

Expectations of an early state-

ment abnul North. Sea oil prospects

accompanied speculative demand for

Associated Newspaper, 5 up at 14 Ip.

In the shipping group, Reardon

Smith fell 9 to 53p on the disap-

pointing interim figures, while

General Steam Navigation. lUUp

higher on Wednesday Inflowing the

property revaluation, eased 5 to

595p- .

Leading oil shares flurluatrd in

the course of a fair two-wav busi-

ness hefore closing on a steady note.

British Petroleum were 2^ oft at

5«rip, after extremes oF o"P. and

5R4p. while Burmah closed un-

changed at. 42ip, aFler 4-lp and

4r>0p. Among rhe Australian specu-

lative counters. Bridge OH improved

to 14p and Oil Search to 16’ 2p.

Still awaiting further guidance

on the situation of the dollar and

the Future role of gold in relation

tn that currency. Kaffirs remained

in the doldrums. Anglo Transvaal

•*A" dropped 40 to 7O0p. while

others tn -show big looses were West
Dries, at 91 Or*. “Writs." at 79Hp.

Western Holdings, at nfillp. and
President Brand, at 47Sp.

The other mining sertinns were

mainlv dull in svmnafhy and

Charter Consolidated fell ^ points

further to 253 p.

Tailpiece
STAND bv for an announcement
nn the takeover negotiations be-

tween Hccnan Beddnw and Reeves

and Sons. That was Ihr message
From the market as Reeves shares

pimped 30 noints tn 105n following

news that Mr R. W. A. Shields and

Lord Milner nf Leeds Have resigned

as directors nF the cnmpanv with

immediate effect. Dealers jumped
tn the mnrliisinn that the board-

room developments were a prelude

tn a firm offer from Hecnart
Reddow.
At the la^t balance shert dale.

Repves and 8nn*s had a net a*sct

value of 29tip per share, hence the

intrrr.st nn ihe part nF short-term
speculators.
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h“‘ t COMPANY
! HIGHLIGHTS

t'i I
I

Jpsurge

Profits for
ili • i.'i.''

$t

i -

\ ^

iPANDTNG Cannon Street to-
. .

• »tmenfe. which is headed by ex-

... 0^r-. Walker .’,aj, Herbert
ssP*,r«i» ha* m-irJe a pre-tax

%" -ofit of L37Sfjnn for the 12
outns ended April 50, against
:14.noo for the previous 15-raoath

. .V ;riod.
.The aroup has already paid

•. ivjdr-nds totalling 12 jp.c.. tom-
•'- area with 8 n.c. All divisions are
- lakinj «nod progress, furl her

conisilions ore under cxanirna-
ion «»r nf-cotiiliofi and the rhair-
Mn ionks forward to another

• crord year.

leevor halm final

»AD NEWS for shareholders in
Geevor Tin Mines, of Cornwall.
In which Union Corporation has
sn 11-5 p.C. stake, came yester-

.Jt-'y
wuh a halving nf the final

.oividend to 10p to make a total
^listributinn of onlv J5p for the
u.-ear ended March 51. 1971.

• .» -ricainst a r»0p payout in 1970.

: - . Reason for the. cut Is low tin
•’ >rires and squeezed profit margins

.

:rnm higher working costs. Pre-
tax profile fell 4B p.c. or £32SJ!03
tn £147.540 For 3971. compared
with £275,745 for 1970.

j Steel Group profits leap

, THERE ARE record results again
-.from Steel Group, the materials-

:
- handling group. It - has pushed

;
.' pre-tax profits up by £1.188.598 In
> £5.352.103 fnr the year to Marrh

31. 1971. compared wilh £2,165-503

; for 3970. A 35 p.c. final is pro-
posed, which lifts the total pay-
out for the year by five points to
27L p.c.

Reason for the record profits is

the “very substantial increase in
turnover, progressive product
rationalisation, and a marked im-
provement ” .in Coles Crane, chair-
man savs. Turnover was £37-69
million agaiust £26-26 million in
1970.

“Another worthwhile trading
result ” should be achieved for
current year IF contracts now- in

negotiation and niher prospective
business comes off.

Hoffnung advances

AUSTRALIAN wholesale and gen-
eral merchant and shipper S.
Heffnung is recommendips a final
dividend of 271- p.c. For the year
ended March 51, 1971. making a
cme point higher payout for the
year at 36 p.e. Group pre-tax
profit was £1.306.944 for the year,
against £1,020,203 for 1970.

Did Broad St. benefits

THE first published annual report
and accounts of Old Broad Street
Securities, the merchant banking
subsidiary of United Dominions

.... Trust, shows pie-tax profits at
£1-27 million against £o40,UGO in
the year to June 30. 1971. Chair-
man Sir Alexander floss com-
ments: “The bank has benefited
from average money costs lower
than those of the previous year
total deposits of the group have
risen fiom £a4 million £50 million.

During the year the group con-
tinued to give support to well
pro' en properly development
companies, and the benefits of the
joint ventures which are not
reflected in 1970/71 earnings will
accrue over the next few years.

Anchor Chemical up
HELPED by significant improve-
ments by both Anchor Chemical
Developments and by Anchor
Italiana SPA, Anchor Chemical has
pushed its first half pre-tax profits
on from £108,624 to £112.836.
The group says that these im-

provements should continue at an
increasing rate bnt that the gener-
ally difficult trading conditions
within certain sectors in Britain
prevented further growth by
Anchor Chemical at Clayton.
The interim dividend is a same-

again 5'= p.c, payable on Sept. 30.

Royal Insurance up 2 p.c.

THE wide-ranging Royal Insur-
ance Company is again increasing
its return tn shareholders. This
time their interim is lid from
20 p.c. to 22 p.c., pay Nov. 19.
Over the first half of this year its

re-tax profits have improved
rom £14-6 million to £20-5 mil-

lion.
Qucstor—PI6

City Editor KENNETH FLEET

& BUSINESS
DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

1 12 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P IBS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

Motor industry

the focal point

of U.S. revival
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!

Jeyss edges up interim

A MODEST, one^lhird of a point
lift in the interim dividend to 7
p.c. comes from Jeyes Group, the
disinfectant manufacturers. The
group is managing to hold and
improve on its margins, wilh un-
audited group pre-tax profits ris-

ing from £51.000 to £441.000 for
the 24 weeks Jo June 19. 1971.

against £410,000 for the same 1970
period.
The 1970 result included a

£16.000 loss from Associated Aero-
sol Industries. Group sales rose
11-6 p.c. to £5,269.000 against
£7.430.000 in 1970.

Raglan increases profit

LATEST news from Raglan Pro-
perly Trust, which earlier this

summer warned off another bit-

tpj lv foucht bid from Alliance

Property Holdings, is that it made
a pie-lax profit of £161.599 during

the. veal- ended March 31. This

compares with £155.753 for the

previous I? months.
An inUiira dividend of 7 I

z P-C-.

in lieu nf final, has already been
paid. This is 2'7 points more than

the group paid for tite previous

year.

"
Smith, Nephew interim up

THE into Ini dividend f. om$n»Ub
and Ncpiiew Associated Compan-

ies U brine minded up from b- ib

P-c. to 7 p.c. mi CM. 1. Him
console holder* tor I he
nf a clr.leine.d oil

4wdOP.Tft.il 5 n/th lhe

ftfures. These show « "^ '\'j.JKS
In pre-tax pinRU fiom
to C.50MJW.

Qucstor—?lb

Clay still climbing

ONCE again theic is a dividend

increase for shareholders m
Richard Clay and fostpany. The
bo-ii d i? inrre-* sin., the inLemri

bun cqu-'i to 3-lR p.c. !•• • v P-f-
OH Sept. p.-nfilf: of Ihi-i hoi.ik

prinler and publishes abo k*TP
groninc. Over the first si

1
- monnis

el !hii \c-«i the' Haie advanced
from £236.'J9U bcTuie tax to

£305.426.

IF WALL STREET bad been
invited to write its own
economic script last Sunday it

could hardly have served its
cause better than Mr Nixon
did. Overnight the President
did a full about-turn to re-
place a bearish, do-nothing
economic policy with a blue-
print for growth that has
astonished all by its vigour.
Small wonder ‘that the mar-

ket was electrified by the news—a conversion as unexpected
and total as this must be un-
precedented in recent history.
i csterday the ripples were still
widening in Wall Street. In
healthy trading Lhc Dow Jones
industrial average cased 5-14 lo
close al 880-77—still more than
20 points above last Friday's
dose.

The economic switch was
thrown at a moment when Wall
Street bad glumly concluded
that no matter how painful the
consequences for employment,
and for his own re-eieefion
chances, Mr Nixon was deter-
mined to conquer inflation come
what may.
This belief had solid sup-

port. Just over a month ago
the Treasury Secretary. Mr
John Connally, was saying that
the Government had taken a
good look at the economy and
decided that no further stimulus
was needed.

Quietly burying the over-
ambitious growth targets set
in early January’ Mr Connally—who had no part in shaping
them—said that they could now
be met only by a stimulus so
powerful that it would ruin all
chances of controlling price
increases.

Unless something like a wage-

price freeze was implemented,
of course. Six weeks ago that
seemed like the most unthink-
able of heresies. And nuw to-
day here it is wilh us in as cast-
iron and comprehensive a form
as any of Mr Nixon’s democratic
critics might have urged.

Whether or not we are to
admire President Nixon’s prag-
matism or to deplore the frailty
of his principles, the fact re-
mains thal his new expansionary
economic policy, accompanied
or not by controls and incomes
policy, makes Far better slock
raarkel fuel than the rigid, anti-
inflationary theology which it
supplants. Wall Si reel I old us
this in convincing manner euiiv
this week and while profit-
1a king temptations will remain
shone, there arr still few in
New York who will sat that tbr
rallv has yet anywhere near
run its course.

As was to bp expected, over,
all motor stocks have Feasted
ivith particular relish on the
goodies served up tn them bv
Mr Nixon. Repeal of Ihe 7 n.c.
aut excise tax will make the
average car about $200 dollars
cheaper while the in p.c. sur-
charge nn imports will cut info
the price margin enjoyed by
Toyota. Datsun. Volkswagen and
the like over Detroit's Vega.
Pinto and Gremlin.

Interestingly Chrvsler was the
market’s most striking performer
earlv in the wpek, rising over
25 p.c. in price from 26 to 323*
on Monday and Tuesday.

Although Chrysler does not
have its own domestically-raadp
mini-car to compete directly with
the imports, its romprehensi\c
range of compacts has been a
prominent casualty of the
foreign advance.

Sir Charles becomes
temporary THF chief
SIR CHARLES FORTE last

night emerged as "temporary”
chief executive of Trust Houscs-
Forte after fresh moves to

settle the boardroom split be-

tween the warring Trust Houses
and Forte camps.

An announcement after a
crucial '* peacemaking ” board
meeting yesterday said that Sir
Charles, deputy chairman,
would also exercise the func-
tions of group managing direc-

tor pending the appointment of
a permanent group managing
director.

fn a move which h-irl an ele-
ment of compromise Mr Michael
Matthews. a former Trust
Houses executive, moved up as
joint deputy managing director.
He succeeds Mr Eric Hartwell.

who has stepped down to make
room for him.
Mr Michael Pidkard, sacked

as managing director and the
man at the cenlre of the split,

remains a director. He cut
short a holiday fo attend yester-
day’s board meeting.

Sir Charles said he had "no
further comment ” to make
after yesterday’s board meeting,
but it is noL clear whether the
breaches between the parties
headed by Sir Charles and Lord
Crowther have been healed.
They have shared the managing
director’s job since Mr Pickard’s
dismissal.

Yesterday’s compromise for-
mula followed recommendations
from Lord Hacking and fellow
members of the Trust Houses-
Forte council which controls
halF the votes in the company.

Hemdale in £lm bid

for Constellation
By TONY FAILSHAW

HEMDALE. the show business

group which includes among us
fist of performer? Jack Wild,
Mark Lester. Jobe Bird and Wil-

liam Rushton, has made a deal

which will give it control of
Constellation Investment.
An announcement is expected

today that Jcsscl Securities,

headed by Mr Oliver Jesse), will

agree terms for a bid by Hem-
dale valuing the group at around
£1 million.

Last month Jcssel announced
an agreed deal with the Constel-

lation board whereby it would
bid 34p cash for the " A ” Ordin-

ary shares and lop a share cash

for the Ordinary, with a share
alternative in each case.

Jessel's offer, which had the

full support oF the Constellation
directors, valued the company
at around £9-10.000. It alrradv
has 4J p.c. of the Constellation
Ordinary' and 26 p.c. of the
"A”, which it will now- sell uff

to Hemdale at a price only
slightly above its offer.

Constellation shares were
active again yesterday after a

week d takcoxer rumours. The
Ordinary finished at 19p and the
“ A ” at 35p. Both classes of
shares have been much hiuher
but. like HcindaJe. suffered
badly after the 1969 Finanre
Aut which effectively put a stop

to the acquisition of future earn-
ings of entertainers in return
for shares.

F SHEFFIELD
Mr. W. Muller announces another Year

o£ Growth

In his review of the year to ol*! March. 1971. Mr W. Muller,

Chairman and Managing Director of Richards Bros & Sons

Ltd-, makes Ihe following points:

4r SALES AND PROFIT—Record for the third successive

year.

-u DIVIDEND—The Directors have recommended a final

dividend of 17L%, making a total of for the >ear.

SCRIP ISSUE—The Board lias decided lo capiiaiisc a

uart of the reserves and it is proposed lhat a Scrip Ifstie bs

made of one new Ordinary Share for each casting Ordinal

y

. Share.

4r THE FUTURE—The. demand for the Company s products

continues at a hich level, both at home and abroad. The

orders rccencd in the first Four months of the present

financial tear arc considerably in c.w*s uF those received

?n th- corresponding period last v P, r The Board w
optimistic LhaL the progress of the last few years lull be

continucd-

SUMMAFY OF RESULTS
.

Profit before taxation ...
ijJSriiff*

gSr ™rr. Di“
::: SI i/K

Xhr Annual t_.«i|pr.ij Mrunir, "VI be held in ilnflitid oil [lie
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MR MICHAEL WEBSTER,
chairman nr WaLncy’s, was in

a pensive mood at a
•* Truman-hid " Press con-
ference last night.

Grand Met

makes eighth

bid for Truman
GRAND Metropolitan last

night raised its offer for Truman
Hanbury Buxton, yet again,
celebrating the start of the
eighth week of the takeover
ba tile with the eighth bid.
Grand Mrf said it would push

its terms up Lo 455p, another
I5p per share, either in cash or
in 9U p.c. unsecured loan stock.
Rut this will only be done if

sufficient acceptances have been
received by the first closing dale
of ils offer, next Monday.
This leaves the rival bids Tor

Truman neck and neck in value
lerms. Watnev yesterday
claimed the support of 40 p.c.

of Truman's equity after buying
a big block of Truman shares

—

the key Prudential Assurance
holding—to fake its direcl s/.ikr

lo 55 p.c. In addition the board
is counting on the backing of
7 p.c. of the “ruling” family
holdmcs.

Earlier, the four " rebel
”

Truman directors who are.

opposing the latest Grand
Metropolian Hotels offer gave
their detailed reasons for rejec-

tion. These hinged mainly on
the commercial advantages they
saw in a Watney-Truman link.

They Forecast increased scope
for selling products of both
groups, revenue and major
capital expenditure savings, and
" the application of Watney’s
undoubted retailing skills Lo

Truman public, houses."
On the ibornj redundancy'

question, the dissident quartet

—

manasin? director Mr George
Duncan. Mr Henry Buxton. Mr
Mark Buxton and Mr Michael
Tritton—stale in a letter to

shareholders that earlier esti-

mates of workforce reductions
have materially overstated the

position.”

The four appeared at a Press
conference last night with the
W'aincv chairman. Mr Michael
Webster, lo expound the ad-

vantages of doing without Grand
Met.

Earlier. Mr Webster had said

that the addition of " Truman"
to ihe company’s name was in-

tended as an expression oF

faith in the continuance of

some of the London brewery’s
beers.

Cavenham gets

control of Bovril
CAVENHAM FOODS, the slini-

ming breads lo Carr's Biscuits

zroiip. last night officially de-

clared itself Ihe victor in the
eight-week battle for P.ovrii.

Chairman Mr James Goldsmith
disdose.? that in the course oF

l he Cavenham offers it has
bn u girt a total of 983,981 Bovril
shares, bringing its stake to

more than 50 p.c. of the capital.

The Cavenham offer, worth
around £14*5 million has now*
been declared unconditional and
will remain open until further
notice. However, the under-
written cash offer oF 460p a
share closes at the end of the
month and will not be extended.

Hill Samuel. Rowntree Mackin-
tosh’s bankers, said that the
offer for Bovril has been allowed
ro lapse, but added “ it is only a
formalirv.”

Faint hopes

of salvage

operation

for Lines
By NICHOLAS OWEN

AMID the turmoil created iu

the toy industry yesterday by
tiie planned liquidation of Linus
Brothers, Ihe lirst signs that

soniL> ol Hie business will be
sated begdu to emerge. Lines
has 16 factories around Britain
and manufactures most of the
best-known brands, including
Meccano, Triang. Scalectric,

Dinky Toys and Pedigree prams.
The basic problem is the

depressed stale ot the industry
generally. Lincj was the main
casually of a profitless pros-
puiL.
When the slock market

opened. Lines' shares crashed
tn a mere 2p, but faint hopes
thal salvage operations will

eventually leave something for
shareholders created speculative
interest, and the price finished
at op, to \alue the whole com-
pany at £504,600.
Mr Peier Thrower, Lines’

managing director for the last

nine months, said that he had
recoiled several inquiries from
people interested in negotiating
with the liquidator, expected to

be Mr Paul Shcwail of account-
ants Cooper Brothers. He was
proposed by the company's
board, although bis appointment
will have to be ratified by
creditors.
As far as possible rescuers

were concerned, the only firm
name to emerge was Mr John
Bentley's Barclay Securities.
This Fast-expanding group has
interests in tovs through Chad
Valley and Sebel, and may try

to acquire some of Lines’
brands.
For the constituent parts of

Lines, optimism remains high

lhat buyers will be round. "Vile

fee! in the strongest position.”

said a spokesman for the
Mcccnno-Tnang division in

Liverpool, which employs 1,60(1

people. "And we feel we will

come out all right.”

Serious concern is voiced by
the trade itself, which is likely

to be caught by the extended
credit arrangements made by
Lines as a manufacturer.

SE alters

disclosure rules
THE Stock Exchange is taking

a new step to keep its disclosure
requirements ahead of those' re-

quired by the law. A set oF
criteria has been drawn up re-

lating to the inclusion in the
accounts of contracts in which
directors have a significant in

tcrest as required under Section
16 oF the Corunanies Act 1967.

Under the council's new cri-

teria a " material” contract is

one in which the director’s

interest amounts to more than
1 p.c. oF the company‘5 turnover
or in the case of capital trans-

actions 1 p.c. of net assets. A
contract with a subsidiary is to

be treated in the same way as
a contract with the company.
Material interests extend lo a

director's spouse, infant children
and their discretionary trusts.

The requirements will apply
to all new issue prospectuses
issued on or after Jan. I, 1972.

and to all existing quoted com-
panies in their financial years
starting on ur after that date.

In tomorrow's Family
Money-Go-Round . . .

INSURANCE: James Woollen
discusses the sains and losses
to be made when surrendering
a life assurance policy.

TAX: Bryan Lincoln takes up
points from readers’ letters.

FIXED INTEREST: Stuart
Haverstoek continues his
assessment of the gilt-edged
market in what has been a
momentous week.

MERCURY COLUMN: Some
more tips and news for fhe
investor from this feature in
its new Saturday position.

BP Oil set up for

split with Shell-Mex
BRITISH PETROLEUM has
made the first move in tiip split-

up of Shell-Mcx and B-P by
establishing a new company, B P
Oil. to take in its 40 p.c. share
of the existing joint marketing
operation along with Lhe rest

of its British business.

Private estimates suggest that

what was to have been a five-

..ear task may now be over in

ha IF that time but though discus-

sions have taken place for at

least a vear. Hie vast majority

of the 14.VO0 Shell-Mcx staff are

si ill completely in the dark.

A BP ufiicial said yesterday:

We're past the point of no

return and tilings are going bel-

ter than expected-" Wbat
einain* is the enormous ljbour

of picking through one of

Britain's biggest businesses,

ircsstng over £1.'HU) million in a

ear. " and putting a price on
eicrv little bit of pipe, every
puiim, cvcrj salesman, every
pirrr nf goodwill"

Anulhei described the opera-
tion a? *’ like l"n people getting

o' ol a bo.it aud aut overturning
i

"

’lhe key appointment of Lhe

B P Oil chief executive goes to
57-vear-old Mr Alan Robertson,
who made his name when he
beaded the resurrection of the
National Benzol brand in the
early I9G0s.

He used what were then start-
ling marketing gimmicks, such
as “ Getaway Girls " and fancy
promotions. (National comes to
P P in the share-out.) Mr
Robertson was last in the lime-
light as B P's mail in New York
seeing through Lhe Sinclair Oil
purchase.

The new BP oil will look
much like a BP operating com*
Piny in any other counhr. but
with about 16 p.c. of the total
British nil market it will be
bigger than any other.

As well as its 40 p.c. share
of Shell Mex (at present there
are about 3.800 stations selling
B P) it will control almost a
quarter of Britain's refinery
capacity and a diversity of bits
and pieces ranging from Duck-
htm's and Prirc's. Britain’s big-
gf'St candle company, to Joseph
Raison’s a Binrungham grease-
blender.

All banks are equal
—but not U.S. banks
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE BANK oF England’s remodelled struc-

ture oF credit control, designed partly with

greater freedom of competition among
banks in miud, should be ready for unveil-

ing soon, it will have certain interesting

and unusual features, not all of which

were outlined, or even implied, in ** com-

petition and Credit Control.” the “ Green
Paper ” put out by the Bank in May.

The essence of the May proposals is that

lhe clearing banks should hold a minimum
fixed percentage of their sterling deposit

liabilities in certain specified reserve assets

and put such amount of special deposits

with the Bank of England as the Bank may
require. The indicated reserve ratio in the

Green Paper was YD* p.c.

Two major consequential decisions are

required, one which has been taken, the

other which must be taken by the Chancel-
lor when the system is put into operation.

The Bank has decided that none, of the

banks will have a competitive advantage
over others by virtue of the fact that it

has more eligible liquid assets on day one.

By a series of handicaps on banks with
high liquidity ratios all banks will be made
to carry equal weights at the off.

The second decision is the Chancellor’s.

How much extra credit does be wish to

see pushed into the system ? In theory

the new reserve ratio w'ould free consider-

able bank resources for lending to

customers. But the neutralising control

lhe Bank has shaped will be used to the
degree required by Government monetary
policy. It is said to be completely effec-

tive.

More intriguing still is the Bank’s
attitudes to the other financial instrtotkras.

It has been beastly to American banks by
decreeing that their acceptances are not
eligible reserve assets. Thus the mighty
Bank of America is lowered in status below
the. smallest British clearer.

This is balanced by the handsome treat-

ment afforded the discount market, which
cannot believe its luck and is diplomatic-
ally playing down its pleasure.
The finance houses have yet to have

their fate finally settled. The Scottish
Banks, too, are still in a faint sweat. They
are to lose the privilege of counting their
own notes as reserve’ assets. In a last-

ditch defence that this was not a privilege
hut a liability in some curious way. The
Bank nf England was not deceived. It is

expertpd nonetheless to compensate the
Scottish banks generously for their
sacrifices.

Bovril battle has
moral for Truman
CAVENHAM’S victory in the battle for
Bovril underlines the growing importance
of operations in the market during take-

over bids. It was always a style favoured
by the Slater camp, and in the Carnage
affair it turned out to be crucial Now it

seems to have become an accepted option
in the takeover game and has turned into

a major factor in the £50 million Truman
bid situation.

Part of the attraction, of course, is that
one can pick up shares at less than your
bid price. But going into the market only
works if there are snares to be bought—if

sufficient holders reckon that a bird in the
hand is worth any number of bids -condi-

tional on 50 p.c. acceptance.
Why are the institutions so often abdica-

ting their position of power ? The answer.

in part, is that as in the matter of ginger

groups they hate to be seen to take sides,

especially where the merits of rival bidders
seem finely balanced. Often they will be
substantial shareholders in both rival con-

testants as well as in the
11
victim.”

Whether this abdication is best for their

shareholders, or unit-holders, is open to

question. Least pleased about the course
of the Bovril story must be M. and G.,

which first put Eowntree Mackintosh in

with a chance of selling the group its 9-2
p.c. holding.
Other shareholders flushed out along the

route will also have been gnashing their

teeth wilh every new bid from Cavenham
or Rowntree.
For bidders and their advisers the lesson

is that to win a bid with a lower offer is

next to impossible if there are sellers

about No matter what the quality of the
paper offered by the leading bidder so
long as its value stays firm, during the
course of the bid he has the priceless ad-

vantage of being able to buy and the mar-
ket is not speculating on a higher offer
while his opponent's hand is completely
tied.

For this reason it becames doubly im-
portant to police dealings in bidder stock
effectively. Investigation of dealings in

Watney Maun showed everything to be
above board. Of Cavenham a spokesman
for the City Take-Over Panel said: "We
have made sure that the major brokers
dealing in Cavenham know their responsi-
bilities.”

We must all hope that this record will

be maintained in the future, if market
victories are to be fair victories.

Controlled float
gains popularity
A SERIES of controlled .floating rates
based on existing parities but allowing
currencies to swing as much as 5 p.c. or

4 p.c. either side of par now seems the
most likely immediate answer to the
currency crisis, if markets are to re-open
on Monday, as both Mr Barber and M.
Giscard d’Estaing, his French opposite
number, were predicting last night
The French will, however, continue to

operate the de facto two-tier market which
had beea in operation in the previous two
weeks.
French plans to extend the two-tier mar-

ket with trade deals done at official rates
and investment deals done on a free mar-
ket did not receive a speedy endorsement
in Brussels yesterday. While a two-tier
system, together with wider margins, is

part of the package of measures put for-

ward by the Common Market Commission,
Lhe absence of immediate agreement
makes it unlikely that this can be operative
by Monday.
The chances of a quick meeting of the

Group of Ten, including the Common
Market countries, Britain, Japan, Canada
and Sweden, being convened to confront
the errant tenth member, the United
States, also seem to be. receding.
The United States formally denied last

night that it had been " blocking ” the
meeting, but the feeling in Brussels was
that time was too short to convene a meet-
ing over the weekend.
The dollar seemed to be making a slight

comeback in New York last night, with
sterling quoted at around $2-45. The
chances of re-opening the markets on
Monday with only modest increases in the
margins and without prejudice to future
decisions looked more reasonable.

New snag in sale of Union Steam
POLITICAL DABBLING which
is hampering the efforts of
P and 0, of London, to sell off

its Union 5teamship subsidiary
in New Zealand came unstuck
yesterday.
Union Steamship is the big-

gest shipping company in the

Southern Hemisphere and based

in New Zealand. P and O found

a buyer in the spring in Thomas
Nationwide Transport, of Aus-
tralia. But the New Zealand
Government stepped in to oppose
an Australian takeover, saying it

wanted 50 p.c. to be held by New
Zealanders.

Transport Minister Mr John
Gordon told the New Zealand
Parliament yesterday that no
company or consortium in New
Zealand had been able to raise
enough money. “A change of
approach to fhe acquisition is

under consideration,” he said.

Metal Traders Limited
- Dealers in Metals. Minerals. Ores. Chemicals. Cocoa. Sugar and other commodities

Points from theaccounts and the statementby the Chairman,
Sir John Brown.

RESULT:
Profit for the yoar ended 31st March,
1971 amounted to £376,781 after

taxation. With tax credits totalling

£48,866 added thereto there is a total

Group profit of £425,647.
The shortfall compared with the pre-

vious year and our expectations was
due to the continuance of very inactive

trading conditions after 30th Novem-
ber. 1970 and more significantly to the
need to write down very substantially

year-end stocks of certain metals and
mineral ores.

DIVIDEND:
A final dividend of 1£p per stock unit

is recommended making a total of 3p
for the year.

THE PAST YEAR
United Kingdom:
World trade contracted quite sharply

during the year with a consequent
depressing effect on market prices of

most of the raw materials in which
Metal Traders Strauss Ltd. trades.

Prices of most metals and mineral ores

drifted downwards with adverse effects

on Group results.

LP.C. Chemicals and Dyes Limited

continued to make good progress.

E. Bailey b Co. Limited produced a
modest profit. The first year's trading

of The British Essence Co., Limited
under the new management produced
an increase in both turnover and profits.

Un:ted States ofAmerica

:

Metal Traders, Inc. sustained its

recovery and made a substantially
increased contribution to profits. Our
joint company with Samuel Montagu
& Co. Ltd., Montagu Metal Traders
Corporation, is developing along the
lines anticipated.

Australia:
We have continued the reorganisation
of our various interests in Australia.
Development work continues at the
Blue Spec mine of Metramar Minerals
Ltd., in which we retain a 33% interest

and development of the mining finance
house, Meiinga Mining and Finance Co.
Pty. Limited, in conjunction with our
partners has proceeded satisfactorily.

In Western Australia, Metal Traders
Services Ltd., in which we have a 75%
interest, was incorporated. Its aim Is to
service the smaller prospector and
developer. Our modest direct invest-
ment in prospecting through Western
Alluvials Pty. Ltd. continues but ex-
penditure on this venture is being
restricted for the time being.

Africa:
Progress has been slower than antici-
pated but we believe we will tie

rewarded in due course for our perse-
verance in establishing ourselves in
this area.

Continentof Europe

:

The development of our subsidiaries in
Switzerland arid Austria has continued
and thesecompanies should shortlycon-
tribute significantly to Group earnings.

PROSPECTS:
General lack of confidence is currently
inhibiting the buying of metals and
minerals and this, coupled with the
increasing overheads, induced by in-
flation, of businesses such as ours
makes it difficult to be anything but
cautious regarding prospects for the
current financial year. However, the
somewhat wider spread of interests

which we now have throughout the
world should help over the medium
term future to mitigate the harsh effects
of the now somewhat prolonged iack

of trading opportunities.

Copies of the Accounts and Chairman's Sielcmcnt may be obtained on sopheation to

The Secretary at Vintry House. Queen Street Plsce. London. E.C.4.
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the QUESTOR COLUMN
Clavton DewanHrP itor5* f. Kilmarnock, Ayr andVaa/ M#U vcn<ul'»C East Kilbride which will cost

vrirrrr p more than £4 million. More sites
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v
,ont rn? kcr Clay- arc hems sought and other storeston Dewandrft has mari* n "nnH —. *„r.v* 1- **ton Dewandre has made a good

start again this time. Over the

stores at Kilmarnock, Ayr and their fail and were down from
East Kilbride which will cost £11.027 to a mere £2^79. But the
more than £4 million. More sites full-year figures show that over
arc being sought and other stores the full 12 months this maker of
m Sortland considered for cx- ladies outsize outerwear has pro-
Lension. “ It reflects our con-

nrofi? hltr. riSn
Ju

i
ne fi£*ence in Scotland," said the

FT X#»7R7 Tit i9^-27^ ““PW "Scottish manufacturers

£ Jir
“le

.
r4n.

dl
iV
dend

?lready supply us with St Michael

««
8n5* R

P h 3 po,nl t0 8 2 p 'c' brand rlotbcs and foods worth
or’Pct

- £o0 million a year."
The order book remains satis-

factory and level of sales con- _

period.
10 be above comparative MetrODole Inds

duced Lot .342 compared with a
corresponding £15.217.

Moreover, with order books full

and production difficulties now
resolved the board is coofldcnt of
a further substantial improve-
ment. Meanwhile, the 10 p.c.
final dividend on OcL lfi takes the
total up from 5 p.c. to 15 p.c.

—

though still well short of the 50
p.c Kunlck paid in 1957-63.

perrd.
t° beabovethec°mparative Metropole Inds

E. Rand Consohdated SWSSJKF.S&: ftS w r A ,i /T - tn_\A ONE-FOR-FTVE rights Issue is
£fl5

T- As already announced. >T • V- /vLICH I 11011)111
proposed by East Rand Consoli- y

,er® **
.
Ae

f
In no

.
ordinary divi- improved t}iat; yy n

!« ?L! ftsk.
1SSi-HELV c

, Allen .nraTTMat
,SHSdated along with the news of a

5 p.c. interim, pay Ort. 15 < last
time's annual was J2‘j p.c. divi-
dend!. E P. C says the proceeds ... ... . . - , ..

of the rights, terms of which will hecn curtailed and those rclahng
be announced later, will finance pH distributors have been
the acquisition of NMC Invest- eliminated.
ments’ shares and repay a tem- There was a “notable" tem-
porary overdraft. round to profitability in the pre-

cision engineering subsidiary which

| |
is continuing. Trading results for

l\fHi3jk the f°ur months oF the cur-
rent financial year are ahead of

KODAK has been granted an in- budget,
dustria! development certificate
for a 500.000 $q ft site at Milton ,
Keynes, the new city to be built Sharnp and fiicher
halfway between London and uHaipc allQ riMlCi
Birmingham. It will provide for u , j
a works “ considershlv larger” BUILDERS merchants Sharpe and

than the Kodak factory employing Fisher are having mother good

5.000 people at Harrow. Workers >ear- first half pre-l^ profits

are getting an assurance that are up From £I0o.6Ifi to £164^1.
there will he no run-down at The company commen ts Chat

Harrow. Milton Kevncs will he while this rate of increase will

for expansion, starting in 1075. nP l necessarily^ be repeated, it is

hut some workers will get the clear that if the present trend

Kodak

jog companies in East Anglia have
pr0Bts

d
hav? bo™nS

4
been curtailed and those rclahng ««« . A,-
m oil riistrThul-nra have been iro

, „ ,

4

A 9 p.c. final dividend keeps the
total at 15 p.c.

;
bat there is also

a nne-for-10 scrip issue and a fore-
cast From the board that it expects
to maintain the dividend on the
increased capital.

The profit figure is ctrurk after
another, of £53.465 (£50.7401. loss
nn engineering and mechanical
handling. This side was affected
bv trading losses of £118.831 in-
oirred at Allens of Tipton. This
inrlud*>s exceptional and non-re-
curring costs of £57,654 i after tax
relief £34,5931 and concludes the
reorganisation oF this subsidiary.

Sharpe and Fisher

IN BRIEF

chance to transfer from Harrow continues the years profits will ^ a. Jones and Shipman-
if thev wish. comfortably top 1970 s. Then the R fw“V

It was emphasised that the de- group made a record £301.276 pre-
Acorn 5ernriti»«- Jru rim a’

'

velooment certificate harf been tax -
Meantime the interim divr- ®*r®r*aes. Interim dm-

sranted only “ for sensitised pro- denri is going up a point to 6 pc. dc“d instead of final of 10 p c.

ducts .
and allied manufacturing on OcL 25. Jfu-

P
3? oavaSi^r °^

yW l°
grhnHpc " Thg. cir» hnrHnrc tha AU"' 01 Pa> a Ole OCt. 29.activities." The site borders the
Ml near Newport Paanell.

Marks and Spencer

MARKS and Spencer is seeking
planning permission for new

Philip Kunick
.
Akzo N.Y. : Sales for first half

J9/1 guilders 4.032-3 million fguil-
ders .1.614-8 million). Ncl income
guilders 100 '6 million (guilders
153-8 million l. Although board e-V-

PROFIT RECOVERY and dividend
restoration has started at Philip

1 pects figures for second half "to
Kunick. At the 1970-71 half-way bp better than corresponding per-
inark pre-tax profits had continued

INTERIM DIVIDEND
The directors have declared an interim dividend of 5-5p

(1970 interim 5p) per 25p stock unit, less income tax. to be
paid on Jflth November 1971. The Register of Stockholders
will be closed from 20th October to 27th October inclusive.

ESTIMATED HALE YEAR RESULTS
The estimated results* for the six months ended 50th June

1971. with comparative figures for the corresponding half year
in 1970 and for the Full year 1970. are given below. As has
been pointed out previously, half year’s figures should not be
taken as giving a reliable indication as to die outcome for
the year.

6 months to 6 months to

GENERAL INSURANCE:
Premiums written .......

Underwriting result:
U.S.A
Elsewhere

Long terra insurance profits
Investment income

Total profit before tax

30 June
1971

50 June
1970 Year 1970

£m £m £m

229-2 200-4 405-4

- 1-8 — 30 - 4-6
5-8 2-6 5-2

- ~(p4 - ~U4

0-6 0-6 1-3
15-9 14-4 50-4

2fui 14-6 50-3

The operating ratios for U.S.A.
are:

Claims as 7o of earned
premiums

Expenses as % of written,
premiums

Operating ratio

71-5 71-3 70-7

28-7 29-3 50-4

100-2 101-1 101-1

’Based on rates of exchange ruling at 50th June 1971.

UNDERWRITING RESULT
In the first half of 1971 there was an improvement of £4-4

million over the corresponding period of 1970. Apart From
Australia, where the result was slightly worse, the experience
was better in ail areas.

LONG TERM INSURANCE
New business written in the first six months of the year

with the corresponding figures was:

6 months to 6 months to

New sums assured
New annuities per annum ..

New Life & Annuity
premiums:

Periodical
Single

50 June
1971

50 June
1970 Year 1970

£m £m £m
326-3 254-5 507-5

4-1 5-0 G-5

5-1 2-5 5-3
10-4 5-3 6-6

13-5 ”T8 Urii

19th August 19“L

ST. MARTINS PROPERTY

CORPORATION LIMITED
Highlights from the circulated review of

Mr. J. E. Lloyd (Chairman)

Rental income for the year ended 31st March. 1971 exceeded
£5 million and the value of properties £100 million.

Dividends total 25S compared with 21% for the preceding
.vear.

-* Following the revaluation of properties on the u«ual invest-
ment basis, the net asset value of our shares at 51st March
last was 300p. which is certainly conservative. t274p if full
allowance is made for conversion of the Loan Stockj.

jt The development at Darlington, comprising offices, super-
market ana 29 shops, is complete and virtually fully lot.

The central area redevelopment in Prestwich. consisting nf

a supermarket shops and a public library, is proceeding
satisfactorily. Office developments at Middlesbrough. Eston
and Heaton are proceeding, the first two being pre-let.

ir The last units of our 25-acre industrial estate at Coneygre
have been completed and let

An office development at Watford has commenced and is

60" pre-let.

j\r Planning permission has been received for shops and offices

in a central position in Leicester.

The central area redevelopment at Slongh is programing
very satisfactorily and lettings are most encouraging. Due
to Further planning and unforeseeable difficulties, progress,

although slow, is being made at Hammersmith.

In November. 1970 we signed an Agreement with the

Proprietors of Havs Wharf Limited For the redevelopment

of a 7*2 acre site immediately to the east of London Bridie.

Subject to further negotiations within the concept of the

Draft Strategy Plan recently released bv the London

Borough oF Southwark, we hone to commence the develop-

ment oF this major office project towards the end oF 1972.

jc In Australia the construction of two of the office blocks in

Perth continues satisfactorily and the main structure in each

case is completed. Detailed planning is now proceeding on

our shopping centre complex at Karrinyup. Perth, and more

than 59% of the space has been reserved For major retailing

Companies- Our 40-storey office building to Sydney is

expected to be completed by January. 1973.

ir Our present programme oF developments at home and in

Australia now amounts to £44 million.

A scrip issue of one new share for every share now held is

proposed.
_ :

We look forward to a continuing increase in distributable

profits in the coming years.

S
ects figures for second half tn
c better than corresponding per-

iod's annual net income for 1971
will not reach 1970 level-

C. Baker and Co (Wholesalers':
Net loss for year ended January
9 £11.256 (loss £4.956). Nn tax
charge (credit £3L519i. Again no
dividend.

City and Commercial Investment
Trust: Net revenue for half-year
ended July 31 £124.154 (£122,4971.
after tax of £80,614 '£86.558*.
Interim 3-431 p.c. on income
shares, pay Sept. 30 isiagie dis-
tribution for year 6-56R p.c,'. Board
expects total for year will exceed
li p.c.

Dixor: Pre-tax profit for half
year ended April 2 £5.790 (£5.21)8
Tor nine months ended Oct. 4.
5970k Tax EL200 (£1,500>. In
accordance with past custom no
interim.

Electrolux: Sales for half-year
ended June 30 S.Kr. 1,005 million
(S.Kr. 916m'. Board says it should
be possible to increase 1971's pro-
fit bv 10 p.c.

General Funds Investment
Trust: Gross revenue for first
half £130,720 (£190,733'. Interim 6
p.c. 'samel, already know/,.

Helical Bar: Pre-tax profit for
year to April 50 was £100,620
<£35.6201. Tax £44,554 l£16,2521.
Again no dividend.
Pabang Consolidated Co.: Esti-

mated pre-tax profit for year
ended July 31 £577,000 l £439.745'.

Pelmadulla Holdings: Consoli-
dated net profit for 1970 £68.192
(£75.078), after tax £24.900
i £31.500). Final 14 p.c^, pay Sept.
22, making 18 p.c. ' 22 p.c.1.

Pentland Investment Trust:
Gross income for half-year to June
50 was £326.653 (£207.811). Tax
£20.682 (£22.995). Figures for 1970
are not comparable due to com-
pany's amalgamation with London
Scottish Investment Trust Same-
again 5 p.c. Interim already paid.

Samuel Heath and Sons: Con-
solidated profit for year ended
March 31 £26.363 (£16.614). after
tax of £10.019 l£9,538i. Dividend
25 p.c. (same).

CHAIRMEN

Associated British Engineering
—Mr R. K. Watson: The company
has been trading at a profit since
the start of the hew financial year
and the order book—at £2-7
million—has continued to grow.
This means that the company has
a sound basis for trading over the
next two years.

Caister Group—Mr T. Watson:
We are confident that the current
year's profits will show an in-
crease to new record levels.

Coated Metals iHoldings'—Mr
G. T. Cantiay; The order book re-
mains satisfactory and bearing in
mind nur new aiuminising sub-
sidiary and the new Terne Line
I would anticipate improved profits
in the current year. These benefits
will not be reflected in profits
until the sernnd half.

Howden Group—Mr D- L
NicoLson : With the fundamental
changes that have taken place in

the past year. 1 believe the group
i* now well placed to move ahead
once aaain. The order book stands
at a high level and should prov-
ide «atisFarion profit margins.

Metal Products Co. iWtllenhalU
—Mr J. W. Whitehouse: I am con-
fident that with the productive
caparitv at our disposal, we are
geared tn take advantage of the
exper'ed resurgence in demand in
the coming vrar.

Metal Traders—Mr 3. 1>. K.
Brown : Hr runtime to experience
a laik nT demand fnr mo^t me'-ils
—th*< i« nor ronfined fn the
United Kingdom—to a degree
wVch hn* not hern seep for many
» ears and i- have reason lo hc-
l-ri o rha* this rs the rommon
experience of our competitors.
7h»s ph's infi.ilioqa-t- rlTprls on
ihr firm'* storks makes it difficult

Mini-budget lifts

TV sales to peak
SALE? DF colour television sets
reached 69.f)pfl in July, easilv the
highest monthly foial. ft is

stated by the British Radio
Equipment Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation. This was 22.000 more
than in June and 29.000 more
than in July of las* year. The
rrasnn was ihc mini-Eudgct.
which boosted sales in ihc «ernnd
forinighi of the monrh bv lin-
ing hire-purchase limits and
cutting purchase tax.

Deliveries nf black-and-while
>ei.j also showed an increase in
lulv at 1 10.000 against 90,(100 in
June.

There was a recovery in

British-made radio sets at 57.000

in July after 47.000 in June.
Record players and radio-

prams reached 26,000 and 12.000

respectively.

FINANCIAL NOTICES
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tn be anything but cautious about
the current year.

St Martins Property Corporation
—Mr J. E. Lloyd: With a strong
portfolio of investment properties
and the experience of rc-lctting
space during the last few months,
we look forward to a continuing
increase in the amounts available
for distribution.

William Jacks and Co.—Mr
H. F. Clements: Under present
conditions forecasting is a haz-
ardous venture, bat despite the
setback of the past year I repeat
my confidence in the future suc-
cess of this business.

CONTRACTS

Mirrlees Watson
MlRRLEES Watson, a subsidiary
of Tate and Lyle, is tn build a
£5-5 million cane-sugar factory in
Venezuela fnr C. A. Central Rio
Turbin under a contract backed
by the Export Credits Guarantee
Department with finance from
British banks.

Rolls-Royce
ROLLS-ROYCE has signed a two-
year contract covering 10 million
therms of natural gas in switching
boilers from oil at its Crewe
works. It prorides for an eight-
fold increase in use of gas at the
plant.

BIDS AND DEALS

Societies’ merger
SHAREHOLDERS nf the R0-\ ear-
old Pontyponl Tcrmnnent Building
Society, which hac asset-: of
£400.000. have agreed tn a merger
with the EJ63 million Bristol and
West Building Society.

MINING

Queensland Mines
DI) ROD, Queensland's Mines'
chief geologist, was yesterday
blamed for the 83 -fi p.c. discrep-
ancy in the Nabarlek uranium
oxide reserves. The allegation was
made by resigned QM director
Mr T. A. Rodgers, who repre-
sented Noranda's 7 p.c. stake in
QM.

.
He told the Senate investigat-

ing committee that he noticed a
mathematical error in Dr Rod's
ore calculations. When confronted
with this Dr Rod admitted the
mistake but said he did not want
to talk about it.

Mr Rodgers said his own rapid
calculations suggested the grade
could not be more than 60 His of
uranium a ton against the an-
nounced figure of 540 lbs a ton.
QM sharps closed at SAS-40

yesterday after a $A5-fin fall. re-
the growing market view

that the mine will be much less
economic than at first thought.

APPOINTMENTS
Rolls-Royce 1 1971)—Mr D. J.

**«pper, 50, director-personnel, has
neen appointed director-customer
relations. He will be responsible
• or marketing and product support
activities.

Royal Worcester — Sir Ronald
Fairfield has been appointed a
director. He is deputy chairman
of British Insulated Callender's
Cables.

Rnhernid—Mr J. B. M. Graham
has neon appointed tnthe hoard
but will continue as managing
director oF Vulcanite.

Eucryl Group—Mr J. H. Thomp-
son has resigned from board. Mr
W. G. lelley appointed a direrlor.

Continental Oil—Mr James E.
Robison has been elected tn the
board.

I- Hammond and Co. (Holdings'—Mr R. P. Hancock has resigned
as a director and will be leaxins
the group.

Team (Management Consultants*
Mr P. Thompson has been ap-
pointed a director.

Darkbeforedawn
for International

Stores’ progress
Bv PETER TELUAM

ALTHOUGH chairman Mr F. E.

Hawkins is too conservative to

spoil it out the year 1970-/1

mu id have been the darkest

hour before the dawn For Inter-

national Stores.

Profits For the year to May
1 were little changed on bal-

ance. but the latter part oF

1970 saw a 4 p.c. increase in

which, together with an

improvement in margins from

2 4 p.r. tn 2-8 p.c. was enough
tn hno<t second half profits by
22-5 p.c-

For the current year the fore-

cast is that “ despite rising

costs there is every indication

that we shall make progress in

terms oF both growth and
profits.”

. t

Rearing in mind the strong
improvement l-hat modest gains

in <econd-haIf sales and mar-
gins had on pre-tax profits this

could be a runner in “the
understatement oF the year

"

-stakes.

International Stores was late

jumping on the self-service,

bandwagon /even today 110 IS
stores still off»*r counter service)

and seven years ago decried
trading stamps in no uncertain
fashion. As a result, sales have
shown little growl h. rising From
CI10 million in 1967-68 to a
mrrent £172 million. In volume
terms they must have been
static nr even declined.
What is putting beef into the

forecast is the success, as T re-

ported on Monday, of its Flirta-

tnn with Green Shield stamps.
1 S has now made the decision
to introduce Green Shield
cramps “ where available ” in all

present and Future retail stores.
The exceptions are ohvinuslv

where Trsrn has the grocery
franchise sewn up. hut T S in-

tends to have trading stamps
in two-thirds of its 945 stores

inst as fast as the staff can
handle thprn.

This provides an interesting
orohlem For Tesco. On the one
hand it could limit its terrestrial
growth. On the other it makes
I S an interesting takeover tar-

get—as indeed it has heen for a
long time. I S is probably the

only share in this sector selling

at a discount on the book value

of assets. Meanwhile I S's his-

toric price/earnings ratio, at 70p,

is 15-4, compared with Tesco's

20*3 and a sectoral average of

18-6.

I S margins are virtually half

oF Tesco’s and it could add more
than 40 p.c to Tesco’s sales.

Takeover prospects apart, IS
shares should have an interest-

ing run over the next 12 months.

Smith & Nephew
eyeing Softens
HALF-YEARLY results from
Smith and Nephew disappointed
the market in that the long-
awaited statement on “Hydron"
was conspicuous by its absence.
With trading results very much
the mixture as before, the shares
were lowered 4 ]2p to
where the prospective “ Hydron ’’

element is still probably 'in the
share price to the extent of a
few pence.

Here Smith and Nephew con-
firm that holding statement
which I published last wek. But
as yet no firm agreement has
been reached with National
Patent. Hopefully this will be
announced within the next few
weeks. Smith and Nephew is

confident of the outcome of the
negotiations and that “SoFlens”
will make a major contribution

to eve-caro. Currently Smith has
around If) p.c. of the market for

contact lenses and a very large
proportion of the contact lens

fluid market.

So much for tomorrow. IF Ihe
sales and profils of Gala Cos-

metics. acquired from June 1970.

are excluded from the interim

figures then sales for tbe 24
weeks to June 19 are 31-1 p.c
higher while a 10- 1 p.c. increase
in operating profits points to a
continuance of the slight pres-

sure on margins that has been
a feature of recent figures.

,

Operating profits are a
creditable 14 p.c up at tire half- i

way stage. What trims this to

7-5 p.c at pre-tax level is a
sharp deterioration in associate

companies profits, down from
£268,000 to £98,000. And whoijy

attributable to difficult trai^l

conditions at British Tissu^
Although demand for tissues

jg

growing at the rate of 7/8

it still has some way to go fQ
catch up with the new capacity

Introduced by British Tiss^
and others.

On the assumption that Safin,

earns a net £4-25 million

the year fagainst £5-97 milfion

the group is on course for net
earnings oF 5p per share and a
prospective price/eamings of
22-4, Smith is a quality share
that has never looked expensive
and given that it deserves to

sell at around 22 times earnings,

the premium element for
“ Hydron ” is modest compared
with the potential should WaH
Street take a fancy to the share.

Royal has good

second quarter
THE revolution in underwriting
returns comes through im-
pressively in second quarter
figures from Royal Insurance.
Outside the United States, un-

derwriting profits have risen

from £2 million to £5 million in

the three months ending June

30 giving a solid £4 million

total underwriting profit for the

half-year against a loss of

£400,000 in the first half oE

1970.

This brings underwriting ex-

perience firmly into profit for

the first time since the nadir

oF 1968. Clearly there is a limit

to further improvement, but

there may be a little to come.
Meantime investment income up
by 10*2 P-c to £15-9 million
leaves pre-tax profits a clear

40 p.c. better at £20-5 million

against £14-6 million.

If Royal does no better in

the second half than last year
its price/earnings ratio at 597p
should drop from the current
20-9 to around 17. But given
Ihe cyclical nature of the sector
one of the less highly rated
composites such as General
Accident or Guardian Royal Ex-
change may be the better invest-

ment at this stage.

B S A
I AM assured by Mr John Hatch
of Lazards ana a director of
BSA that BSA's liquidity has
not taken a turn for the worse.

To all

Truman, Hanbury, Buxton

& Company Limited

shareholders

2 At last night’s prices, 19th August, the Watney offer was worth

462p per Truman share against Grand Metropolitan’s 438p.

The Watney offer is worth 24p more.

2 Only the Watney offer, which keeps your investment in the

industry of your choice, is all ecpiity based.

3 The newr Watney management team, under Chairman Mr
Michael Webster, has already demonstrated its success with the

launching of Watneys Red last April. This lieer is already running
ahead of target and is 15% ahead of last year's Red Ban-el safes.

Mr George Duncan, Managing Director and Chief Executive of

Truman, which lias recently demonstrated its own ability to

grow-

, firmly believes in the new Watney management team and
its objectives.

4 Watney is by fax- the largest single shareholder in Tnunan,
owning over 3-7 million shares (34%) compared with onlv 2-2

million (20 "j) held hv Grand Metropolitan.

5 Four of the Tinman Directors intend to accept the Watney offer
and know- that other substantial family shareholders will do the
same. You, loo, should accept the Watncv offer.

(3
Your acceptance of Hie W atnev offer should be received by

3 p.ni. on Wednesday, 25lh August.

Thi- h i->uril l.v Cninne- M..hun ,„H &, Limi.rd on Mull of^ ,ilnr> Mann Lninlo.l. Tin- .Inly amhi.ri-P.I oomn.illrK „f Tjln-v MannLnun-.l lw-_.-nn-.il.-T. all ~liilrm.'ii|. of fa,-. hp rp in^
" (trluflv iii-rrpi nw.p«tn..thi|iiv Iherolur.
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MONEY : EXCHANGES

Dollar recovers

a little in

unofficial trade
FOIIE1GN cxch.instts remainr-d
rlosi-d and will not rrniu’n hefore
Monday nt the earliosi. TpuvoI-
If*r5' chpque hnsinres whs in the
range Sli f/l/5- In the pmimj and
noli; transact inns

In unofficial dr.ilinaA .ihrn.nl the
Snnpral Irnflonry wa« fnt* the
ilnllor lo recover b litllc from its

«pakcst pninls. In Pi .inklnrl t
h»-

dollar was rinorpd *ir 1 »M r* -
- 1 1 > d‘>

.ind in Amsli-i'l.im at I • 1.1
“ -4.VJI,

Paris rrs.5"H;. III. Uriissels IVIcian
Frs.48-4M’-t and Zurich Swiss Frs.
.i-swm-oo.

Gold impi nvpd 2‘- r**nls tn
S4u-*1fl nn niinre at Hu* mnrninc
fixing in sm.iFI business. In the
afternoon [hi- prire I'ell 10 ccnl_s
to 94I*-.“ii. The i lose was M.vSJ.
Opalines in silver *v*-rr quiet 'til It

spot mrt.il O-lp hiaher a l fi5-4p
an nunn* and thiot* months For-
ward the same amount hipltcr at
HK-fip.

Overnlahr monev in thr Inter-
bank market sl.irled uL 5'- p.r.
and rose steadily tn close at 6'<
p.c

RnInw-(ar?ot hank halnnees.
TreasuiY bill take-up and a net
revenue intake Treated severe
shnrl.ice of fund's in I hi* disi mini
market. The Bank nf England
purchased Treasury Bills on a
very larse «rnle from the houses
and the hunks and full privilecc
money was taken *ii the clnsr.
Rates started at S'vSPj p.c. and
closed at S'r^j P.C. after a peuk
of 57

h p.c.

Eurodollars were quoted at: 7
days, nominal: 1 month. J 0- 1 1

:

3 and fi months, B-51. Day-to-day
loans: *r*a-5-"i p.r. Local authority
loans: 2 da vs. -

e
) :

*r.: 7 days. S 1
.; J

month. 5 *k-5 54; 3 months, ^-S’a.

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL M.l&KETS
Itiulnll Hulll n-|Hirl

• UITI 11: ' i-rv ij>ii.-I nnu r.iiuii-nl.
Win- liiir.-r nil. -nil. i|i--ui j.((7-j0
L-llb fiUi. (’ll. mliKl.i* c-i-h UJi-nii.Hi; -SO. 5 a. .'7 00 - L 4 4 7 in

.

\M clii-i- cii-ll L-148 - :i0-l4 1 '1 -IlQ. 3
i.4.;n jo-ci.vi im. T:o 3.450
line. I .illirvli—i OD. -^*tl |r nii-nV

14 if. IJO 1 14.74 Dll. "llilitiiN uish
1.1 1111.1.40b -mi. 3 liirri*. K445- >U-
LJiii HO. All Uuai- twrll t4u.‘.llk
145U UIJ. 5 nulls. t*147 JU-L44 8-UU.
Ii»i .uV im-lfic lulls,

n>: I i)n>h in .|>iii-i . OH. uUili-nii'ni
U.-ll! Oil (il-ni-OOt. OH. mij'l.iv
vj'li tl 410-011. Cl 41 | -01). 3 ni'hs.
Cl. t’J5- 1111.61 .4 Ji, im. An riuii- t.iji
LI .ll'l ill) - 4.1.4 11 HO. 3 mth*.
L I I J4 UU-C1.4J.'| On. T/O t,j5 ni- irli
lulls.

. Ouu-I. Oil. -wi lli-nii nl rtns-50
Cl'i.-iQI. Off nil'lilai r .1 II L!0\ Oil-
Liu:» 3u. u null-. HOT rui.Lni;. nu.

I'i-** rush Cl .'i-'.IOj-
,.5. 3 mills

fJiJ^
. j-LI0a uu T.O A.'JjO ni'-trl'

. Iwlrt. "li. Ll li-'io
! .

1 " !’1 - ail mriiijj'- i.t-ii ti-vj.'in.
L • 5 min t IV. • : r I

'V. -

. i .i'll _ i -* I .5-11'. ;• un. 3m ils 1. 1 ,5 «iO-rivj-C5. 1 1a ”75
III III . lulls

sii vtn oui'-i Si**n rtri-sn-os-eu.
5 niilis, 1 .1. -tH'-6i'-7p. ; null.-, ba 4 o-

Ijp. s^.,f 6.i - Uu-66 - li-. j mill..
I
.
l6«'- h ' i*’- nulls. <.'!- Oi'-CiS • 4p.
IiO hi /.ii- nl in non !.-« i-.nh.

r
C.ONII(»N_ SI IA lit MARKET:

Jij 4 1« mu j|i|. J nt l If”* bb-6|i l6A'.ripi.
''t 1 "- 67 -9p io7-3{». \ r. id -T ip

ri. vriNCM; rnii. ni esn usoi n.-r
If”' |u-f-\lt,k..| 1'47 - OU-L5 1 - OD
i £4 i Utl-L • I -001.

LONDON- COMMODITY MARKETS
rorm >ir--nit. s^tii .

-jj i‘i- _
» ,-|

- J4*1-n-L,4S-.=i M..Trn 4ri.'..l-J.-|4.fl.
Ml’ --J . t»-2.i7 • 5. Jill) fill' - 5**Jlil n,
s.-iil. 24,4 D-264-5 IVc. L'6B-0-269-d.
•Sul's. : 5.

_ CPFFIT : Alinul -i.si.ty. ?-pf. 376-0-
3T7-n. N„v. .Via-P-13S-5 l.m. 33*2-5-
5.' li _ .M«n.h 54B-0-34 8-5. May
545-fi.j4h-n. .Inis, 345 0 --j 4.A 5. S*-nl
.-.111 • >.".4

1 -|.i. links : -204 lula at five
inns r.Kh.

Il\« COTTON Quli-I. Ink 30 60n.
an • HPn. On. an- 40n-30-:{i)n. Dec.
.Ill- «U|...

-
i«i RHn. M.ir.U .~.i>-4M|i..'.i>-80n.

Mn» 3n-4nu^30-nnn. T O Nil
III 1 mini: »|Nn l.-.-nn n -i4-4nn

1 14 2.S|i. | 4 • 5Dpi. Kr|il. 14 OHi.- 1 4 - 2llp
i I 4 • r\Dn- I 4 - r.n,.., Nev. 14 • B0r.l5-00n
,13 non-is- min.
SOVxanNN Oil.: I?nkt. Srnl.

rui nn-u-u. no. km ci.~a-~,o.
c 144 -on. i.m. r i.-i?-no-£i3A-nfi.
Marita 4 l.'.l«-nil4L l .”5 - Sii. Miiy CI29-an.
C I -vj nn. .1 Ilk r 1 27 n n-£ ] 3 I Do Srpl.
uri-nncij'i-nr. •».iii-s- jm.
.SUGAR- li-iri |v si-'-nriy. L-m-lun dalJr

nnrr 14 3-50 iE4.3-nn». On. £44-50-
£44-55. nr,. £44 -73-C44-MCI. March
£45 - CU-CJ j .'.5 VI. I\ L'45 • 33-r45 -no.
•\in. C45-S5-LJ5-6II. Oci . £45- ”0-
(43-55. D.-C- r44-*15-£4 6-00. Tl O
Hl.OO Inns Snrcharqr £14 ocr ton.

laii'-L’Ir rx-rrnnurj mic* Lt-'J
f£4 24.

i

sUMLrmi.HSLLD OIL' q U l-l. S-pl.
LI'.U I/ll - C lC>3 ' llu NOS. £161 -00*
tl 6* UU .|an. £154 'Hi-£1*>4 l/v
M il - ll C15S U-4165-aQ. M is LI56-UD-
£132-00 Juh £136 00-£lji. Uu. 6rpi.
L 133 -Ull-1 11, 00. ball's: Nil.

wool.: «ip.id». Ort. .:i 0-82 II.

D.X. BU-P-85 p; Miirrh H2-3-fl3-0. May
il-3.*i-n: July bi-Jslj-U i.'tl, <J2 U-
bn-0! LVi. -:j-0-<6
Ltl i line.

o-ili-s; One lui

LONDON GtUIN MARKETS
Mark I.VNlt: LjUIi: ilij.1‘1.- in Ihe

iri'-rul v.tlu.ilmn 1 -n huina nruis-D i-i-tmU
mill nan r r> j|i iillirs still oil a mi.-l'-rair
si a:.-. llhidl: 6..IL milunj). 24 -2a-
24-75: ‘-nil nnnl <in-l n.iril. omunid:
i— .1. 24-23-24 75 Rarlrs Manilla
2 t-q0>5l - IIO a. la r)unll'.S. I’-ru
.sinndarill, 22- 50-23- 00. Oats; MlU-
in*l. :.,,,2J..,,'-iS. in U. unquuiad.

lilt CvLTIC: irmlini «:i. a- .i vlrtu.il
r.l.in>isilll vs nil sclu-rv Mill g. anally r»-
si n et.

IIOMF. GROWN: Mhr.ll— F., «• S'(ir.

H73
.
Nu* . 24-83(1. Inn. 25 7 al).

M.u.h 2a >30. M.iv 21 • U,.rIr-~
S'""l|- . “I.-IU . 72-iijQ. N.>V. 25-6 7.3.
.l.m. 24-523, M iu.li 25 550. 5l-*4
26 ISy. lin.k: i un ion lots. tateruau
s»,'i lung t>.n i-a-siurs.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
Mill. *11*11 m..\. piiii-s |H-r III.

IU.CP: Si.j| kill- 1 sl.lcs 17-5-2'J 0.
IJI-’it hrjirs 22 -0-2.5 -U. Inns 12- 0-
1
3 li. r.lTi- Units 211 8-22 1 . iqkj 1 | 7-
12-5: Ami. i-liillnl h..nrks culs- strip
I- "it. 41 n-42-7. rumps .76- 7-.'.5- 7. Iiid
%|.lr» 31 7 -5 2 -3. silv.ralrtrs 23-7-29- D.
Ill- Vs 2:-7-2i*-8. mini, s J(| •»i.‘2ll -O.
VEAL: Ln-l. i.il« 27 - i-i.'-n. *111-1 34 -ll.
In-sis 14-11. 17-5. iilr.l, 1

'2 (1-15 n. boh-
iiii- tii-n. ij-o: *ii.'i. ijoi.m... a-5-i:-n.LIMB' I ini. mnl. 12-3-16 7. ti.-Bvv
IQ-x-13-o: mrii. mo'J. 12-3-l'i-S. hi.ivs

10-

s.l.vn n»l I2-1-16-7. hire 1 1 T-
1-3-3. Imji. limrn: N -Z. n‘« 13- 1-14-?.
Vs 12 8-13-1 8’s 1 1 -7-12-3. VI. *»

11-

8-1.-5. VM"» 11*7*12-3. POItk:
tnn. nnilrr I HO lb. lO-.l-lS-n, IOD-
1’20 Ihs 10-4-14-2. I2U-I60 Ills Ul-B-

12-

5. 16'J-lMil Ihs lil-n-l | -3. lai. Ihs
and nvrr 3-?-in-8: Fur. nil virlnhts
IO-n-12-r.. CROUSE: iimu tarn -i-uclu
45-0-52 5. OM ir-vh I 50-0-35 O.

tapnct'il nlKUnilons vuj hinh qun Illy
produce in limi'.-u supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
cionr—brill 100-570: h.nihuc 750-

500: 4i.idn.irk 230-500. uli.'mr, 30-90:
In rriB'i 120. 14U. Ill—• .1 111.111 54-71'.
solrs 13-55: l.sb-lrrs 30-9'J; crabs 6-25.

COVENT GARDEN
B«-:n T.'ni s nrr Ih Musr-at 50-10:

niaik 20-'.*5. ollinr nrapr 6-15 En-i
n- nrin- 5-12. hub lr«« 70-140:
sir.-wiw-rrii-s lb aO-KO: rn-^lii-mns

1 b
Sil-OO: nliim* Ih 5-10: bl'*-fchnr*-ii** |h
17-15: I mi ilnsrn jiwi/i u> 3-10. Imn
7-12. tn-i cr.okinn 2-4. Into ni-ar Ih
4J». K- n-.i nuin*tK»li - m M-70; avu-
i.uln pr«r» lr .11 1 70-700: l-nu-il i>l--n
mnlnns cin l.i0-150. Cp.ir»*4i hunri*dri\
ni-lno- -'.isf 130-175. N/ klui Irulr
IH’, 130. 53 nnmu nj 745-173: .

SA rnmprfruK elu 335-280: b.A lemons

— n 240. 290: irriir- «u round 15-75.
r-i- 50-50. cucumbers t*n% 50-100:
-ill it . ii.-s 1I1 6 -: i miishi.'iim |h

Frrnch Ix-.ins ;.*> 5- 2D, vc.irlri
Minv-rs lb .s-7'j. jni nr* I 111- 130.
:..iu"lii,w r d ir 100-120: nbbj*ir m-r
55-40: Hum's, i- irh Ciy-S 1 *: cnuei-

lb 3-7: wvinra is, 4-t'a: vnruuta
iini BV-oii: rfim bnv 70-100: runslrum
Ih 5-10. nilbminn 'n 6.13; rhillir*. !h
3-7 1-nrr.iia n-'l 23lta AP-80'- Mvndta
n--r 2j-5.i: h'-ii;-'ft» n-.-: 30-tO. nit-ins

h.*q imp 00-130. Lun 110-120: pot*
.hois 'a nag 43-65.

BRAZILIAN STERLING LOANS:
DECREE LAW NO. EB19

N M ROIrtSCKIUI A iON5 LIM-
ITED annuuni" lh.il the •w.rpnulrd
cuupuns ilut Srpl-.pibor 1311 1mm butliK
i>l thr l.iuns -iirciU’-il b'-luis iii.it nuvs
bn Indiji-d tvi.h Hi.- r.-ljlivc- Pavinn
\'|i-iiLs IiMi.i nn inr sprciul Imni-

iifticii mi) be ublamrd linn, Ihrm on
.1 pplicjilnn.

I^wn Pas tn*t Vqrnl
S'atn nl vi'ii.i' Gnu- J. rtinb Selim*
b | *”n .'iil-uvir L c> drr Warn A
Tm.ii Sli-rlmg Loan Cu. Ijmilrd.
..I 192k. I'lan A „ ,

SUII* ul Fnruna 7 Larard Bmihnp.
u.DMili bii-d Bands 4 Cu. Limited.
Flan A
Ci.upnn- will hr rrrrivrri on any

busin>:.s ilay and mmi to- It-fi lor an
npprnprl.ile prrmd lnr i-vjniin4il>>n.
Ompon- mus: be hnmlnl In prr»an-

111 un.l (.annul hr arrrpi.-.i Uiruagh (he
IMF-1

.

Km- fnuri. S: Svilihin's Ldur. London.
EC4P 4DU.

20' l« Anill,: 1971.

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LONG TERM
DEBT: LAW NO. G0S2

N M ROIHPI'HILD ft Sr-Na LIM*
ITl-.D nnnnunrr ih it *h-- tmru.n*. rtulr.l

lsl S' pl'inN-r 1071 Irt-m lnn>l< of Ihr
ktuns -n-s.ilu-il bi-|ii« ohi'h b'vr bi-rn
ivi-rxirln"—1 1,^ ln«l-r «i> nfirnisnc- nl
Ihr I94R plan ni.ts nn» he Nnnl
mth ilu-m iisii-d nn Uic special forms
which rnii br oliinin'-il an npplltai'inn :

—
Chflt-un Gi»*ninii-nl Sterllna

L.-Hin of 1028.
Ollli-Jn Gns-ernmrnl 6N Slrrlina
bum ts( 1929.

Chilean r.mnnmnil 6% Knuds dated
22nrl Frhruar- . 1928.

J. IIENfJV KHROOER WVGG ft

CO. LIMITFD innnnnr. that b.'n-H« nl
the abr-v" J..in ni'« prrs-’ii‘*-il ni
•heir I'tiupi.ii Di-ni-r iiirni nl 1 2C1 Chr-ap-
«rlr. Lun-J'in L.C.2. Mr iwmrnl of
Ihr Inmrrsi ilnn 7.’nd liiein:. 7971.
nn.l l«ir m.,- l^nn a . mr.linnl:

Prisj-ninMnns mri-- lv- listed nn Ih"
-nr.-l.il ii.rnt- ishKh m.is- hi- nhlaine.l
nn app'lr v,on: Ih, • -s ill hr r'crivrrt nti

-mV bu-inr— -lav .mrl must h" Irlf fnr
.in appr.ipri.i'.- prrtr.-i it.r r-.iniinilini,

pr"«rniiii|nns mn-l hr handed in prr-
-nnnlls and cannot hr nr<-T'«-d ihrnuqh
Ihr pasi

.

N.w O'liri sr Suuhln’v Lane, landau.
EC4P 4nu.

TOrli Atiansr. 197t.

A. W. (SECURITIES) LIMITED

Manufacturers of Carpets, Furnishing Fabrics, Plastic Sheeting,

Vinyl Coated Fabrics and Decorative Laminates

Chairman: Mr B- M. Lindsay-Fyno.

Salient Points From the Chairman’s Speech and the Accounts
to April 3rd, 1971.

Turnover
Trading Profit

Protit after Tax
Earnings per Share
Ordinary Dividends

1S% (lli<%)

Increase oF 43%
Increase of 57%
Increase of 75%
Increase of 80%

1971
£16.242.352
£ 1,187.493

£ 718.142
2-93p

1970
£11.557,856
£ 757.626
£ 411,226

l-65p

Increase of 35% £ 351,767 £ 263.819

The above trading figures are after deducting £165,000 of

non-recurring losses on activities now closed down.

Elimination of non-recurring losses, and a full year's profitable

operation of the Carpet Pnnt Unit (last year 6 months only)

lead us to anticipate that Group profits in the current .rear

will take a further substantial step forward.

This hope is confirmed by internal profit and turnover figures

for the first three months of the year, compared to the
corresponding period last year.

With the experience of our first Carpet Printing Unit behind
us. a second Unit is currently being installed and will be on
stream in Spring 1972, leading to a still further profit increase
in 1972/73.

GUARDIAN BUILDING SOCIETY
WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECTTO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

Equivalents a gross

return, if you pay

income lax at the full

standard rate, of

with income Ux paid by (he Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,OOO-£1O,0OO.
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

CentenaryYear. Assets over£75 millions. Established 1871
Member of (be SoikEns Societies Association Authorised for Tralee tun&fanents

Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.
120 High Halbom, London, WC1V 6RH -Telephone: 01-242 0311

SirJames Barker: Iknow
ofno oilierfoodcompanythat
stands togainasmuch from
Britain’s entryinto the
CommonMarketas Unigate.

Philip Turnbull: Cheese is really the
key. Over half the cheese we eat now
comes from the Commonwealth and
will progressively be shut our. The gap
Thar’s going to be caused by the with-

drawal of New Zealand, Australian,

and Canadian, supplies is going to

leave the market wide open.
Unigate is uniquely placed to £11

this gap. We have die capacity to

produce more cheese in Britain. And
we will benefit considerably from our
facilities in 'Eire, which will join

Britain in the EEC if all goes to plan.

Qi Unigate has a considerable cash

flow, a virtually ungeared ' capital

employment situation and a hefty bank
balance. How do you plan to use this

cash strength ?

Sir James Barker: There .is of
course acquisition, and we have ac-

quired eight companies in the last iz
months. For cash. But the major user

SirJames Barker,MBE
of capital is undoubtedly the Foods
Division. Philip needs to convert his

dairy produce plants into modem,
efficient, automated units. And he
wants to improve his distribution

system - so the biggest use of capital

is inside the company.

.Philip Turnbull: We have some 6o
factories operating at the moment.
Now because of the uncertainty in the
manufacturing of milk, where quanti-

ties available have fluctuated from year

to year for many, many years, we’ve

never really made much of an invest-

ment in these facilities. Wc arc seizing

the chance now to modernise.
This again has tremendous rele-

vance to the Common Market because

if we have modem factories our pro-

duction costs will be amongst ihe

lowest in Europe. This will enor-

mously. strengthen our competitive

power. Especially as the British dairy

farmer can produce milk at least as

efficiently as anyone in Europe.

Philip Turnbull

Qj Obviously the City is only inter-

ested in profit and in growth. You
might be doing all the right things,

but if it isn't coming through on the

figures, it can get awkward. How do we
assess Unigate in this context ?

Sir James Barker: Last year wc
produced a table showing adjusted

profit including the retrospective

margins wc get from the Ministry of

Agriculture. This is the only basis on

which to assess us and it shows that

our profits growth has been higher

than 7 "n per annum on a compounded
basis over a io-vcar period.

Q: As this calculidon ha - to be after

the event, does this m:an t h =.t one can

only truly determine Uni rate’s earn-

ings per shrre r.\o year: in r it can. ?

Sir James Barker: This i, r-o lonrer

quite true. The Minictry has speeded

up the production of the costing:

returns on which the final awards are
determined. The figures appearing in
this year’s table go two years further
than formerly, that is to March 1970.

Q: And what about growth? 'Where
arc you going to find it?

Sir James Barker: Food — which,
has tremendous possibilities. Inter-
national D irision, especially infant
foods, and many activities within our
Transportand Engineering Division.

Q: I notice you’ve left out Milk
Division as a growth area.

Ben Davies: Milk consumption is

not. rising. Indeed, with recent price
rises, the withdrawal of school milk,
and changes in the weliare food
scheme, it is a struggle to hold present
levels. So there are only two ways to
generate more profit in Milk Division.
By greater efficiency and by selling,

more goods on the rounds.

Q: You mean Farmer’s Wife?

Ben Davies: Yes. Time was when we
had over 300 products at each retail

depot. About 20 of these produced
80% of our.turnover. We launched six
of them under the Farmer’s Wife
brand -name, in March this year,

backed by a very strong television

advertising campaign.

Q: Howgoodhasitbeenjinfact?

Ben Davies: Let’s be explicit. We
were aiming at a weekly increase of £7
a round. Wc achieved that in the first

week, and we’ve maintained it since,

due in large part to the response of our
sales staff.

’Q: Did this activity not prejudice*

sales of Foods Division’s St. Ivel
products through the retail trade?

Ben Davies

Ben Davies: The important thing is

that by taxing our own brand. Milk
Division have helped the situations

Previously wc sold St. Ivel products
on the rounds and the retail groups who
are Foods Division's customers didn’t

like this.

Now that wc have our own brand,
exclusive to Unigate milk floats, we’ve
removed the contention. We are now
the same as any other “own label'*

customer of Foods Division,, and the
trade knows this.

Q: The profitability of milk distribu-

tion must include a proportion of the
profitability on goods sold on the
round. Therefore, if you sell more
goods doesn’t the rebate you get from
tile Ministry suffer ?

Ben Davies: As long as we do better

than the average of the distribution

industry, wc get more of the cake.

You must remember chat other com-
panies in the milk business who make
up the sample on which the Ministry's

awards are made arc also selling goods.

Q: What are your prospects in food ?

Philip Turnbull: Foods Division

has the one great thing that any
large food company - as wc are - really

requires, and that is strong brand
names. Last autumn we switched the
whole of our fresh dairy products -
that’s cream, yogurt, cottage cheese
2nd the like, to the St. Ivel brand.
Normally when you switch brand
names you tend to fall off, but there
w.is such s degree of acceptance for St,

I‘d that we’ve had continued growth.

Q: Can you quantity this, or would
you prefer not to?

A member of the Society of Investment Analysts talks to four directors of Unigate: Afervyn Price,

Chairman, International Division; Sir James Barker, MBE, Group Chairman;.Ben Davies, Chief
Executive, Milk JKvisian, andPhilip Turnbull\ Chairman, Foods Division*

Philip Turnbull: Well, in vacuum-
packed branded cheese we are now
marketleaders ...

Q; But still, how does that really

compare with the bulk cheese market?

open to -them, but we are not in the
least concerned. Increased activity

will expand the market, but any Con-
tinental imports will have to be
handled — and this takes us back to
our vehicles and warehouses.

prehensive range that caters for the
dietary needs of an infant from birth*

including products for allergies.

Wc also sell our know-how. For
example, we run two plants .on behalf

of the CeylonMilk Board.

Philip Turnbull: Oh it’s very small

—

but the market’s developing. A few
years ago,cheese was a bulk,unbranded
market. Today’s market is worth £130
million per year and about 70% is still

sold in bulk. We make half the cheese
made in Britain. We have the oppor-
tunity to convertthe whole ofthat bulk
.into a branded market. By X980 we
expect 80% of cheese sales to be pre-
packed and branded, with higher
margins.

Q: Do you see a rapid growth for
other dairy products ?

Philip Turnbull: Most certainly.

We’re strong in the cream market and
getting stronger. And with the recent

launch of St. Ivel Super Fruit yogurt,

we have 3on
0 of that market, plus

another 10% or more on the private
label we make. We’re growing faster

than the market is.

Q: How about the potential for dairy
desserts, salads, fresh sweets - things

of that nature?

Philip Turnbull: Absolutely enor-
mous. And the beauty of it is - it’s

profitable, because it’s difficult to
imitate.

The real secret is to get the goods
delivered as freshly as possible. To
achieve this we’ve got the finese

distribution system in tbc country.
Organising this refrigerated service

has been difficult because wc’rc doing
it at themoment out ofpremises which,

are not ideal, but even then, we're
’better than other people.
We deliver 2,000 tons of chilled

produce a day to the High Street now.
And we plan to have 12 new depots
operating within a year.

We’ve got about 450 vans. By 1975
wc shall have reduced this by 10% but
increased the capacity by 50%, which
gives an idea of the sort of thing we’re
playing with. Effective distribution of
dairy products is a big investment.

Our rota! system costs us £5 » million.

Remember, we transport ii million
gallons of milk at peak.

Q: PerWeek?

Philip Turnbull: Per day. Our
recent deal with Pillsbury is a beauti-

ful example of what I mean. They arc

putting up a factory to make chilled

dough products, and we’ll become
their exclusive agents.

At one stroke, it gives us a unique
-product that our competitors haven’t

got. That’s quite apart from other

development. We’ve got four or five

f
roducts in test at the moment, which
wouldn’t like to identify.

Q: There’s recently been a thumping
great rise in the butter price. Now I
calculate that you sold maybe £22 J-

million of butter last year. On which
you’ve probably hardly made any
profit at all. This year, if you sell the

same volume, that’s £40 million. Now
what size profit bonus is this ?'

Philip Turnbull: In fact our butter
sales were £25 million. Say a thousand
tons a week. Of that, only 150 tons was
British. This is the only bit that
affected profits, because the rest - the
blended and imported butters we
handle - didn't get a better margin at

all. But as prices go up, I think wc
can build in a reasonable margin for
British butter. This is the area we’re
concentrating on, With some effect.

Q: Aren’t the continentals ahead of us
in yogurts, fruit desserts, and soft

cheese? Won’t they be able to sell

more here if we go into Europe ?

Philip Turnbull: The market will be

Q: Do you think Pompidou is wrong
then when he tells the Breton farmers
they can sell all the cheese they can
make to the British housewife if

Britain joins Ihe Six?

Mervyn Price: The French, by
and large, don’t make the type of-

cheese that wc have been getting from
the Commonwealth. I think wehave a
much better opportunity ofmarketing
British cheese, like Stilton, for ex-
ample, in France.

Q: What about soft cheeses ?

• Mervyn Price: They will certainly
sell here. Which will give us tbc
opportunity of marketing them in
Britain. What we’ll have with Europe^
I think, is collaboration.

Q: What effect would our entry into

Europe have on your investments in
New Zealand, Australia and Canada ?

Mervyn Price: In Australia I sec us
going from strength to strength. All
our plants there are in the best dairy-

ing region in Victoria! We’ve got an
.excellent export sales team developing
markets in tire Near and Far East.

Our New Zealand company is a big
factor in the world lactose market and
as lactose is made from whey, which is

a by-product of cheese manufacture,
we rely on the New Zealanders being
successful in future cheese marketing.-

I, therefore, don’t see a vastly ex-

panding future for us there but I do
expect to be able to keep up our out-
put. In Canada our prime product is

baby food for the North American
market and wc arc confident of our
future there.

Q; There’s been a lot of chat about
the international market for baby
foods. But how big is it and how soon
is it likely to come about anyway ?

Mervyn Price

Mervyn Price: There axe no reliable

world statistics. But greater affluence

is coming in emerging countries and
mothers always want to give their

babies the best. Secondly, there is a
gentle swing against breast feeding in
these countries.

This is one area where Unigate is

already truly multi-national. Wc
manufacture in five countries and ex-
port to 80 under the Cow & Gate
and Trufood brands. We have a corn-

Q: Whatr about your Grocery
Division?

Sir James Barker: We have- had a
problem there which everybodyknows
about. It stems from having large

numbers of small shops which date
from our historical dairy business and
which arc not profitable in today’s

changed conditions. Wc have to make
the best use of these where possible,

close down those without potential*

and develop into more profitable out-
lets like supermarkets.A re-orientation

if you like, because we don’t want to
get any bigger in grocery.

Q: Whynot?

SirJames BarkerrBecause to do so
would be an irritant to the customers
who are vitally important to Foods
Division, which is our major growth
sector. Wc have made some significant

changes in Grocery Division in the
past few weeks and I am sure we will

achieve improvements quickly.

Q: All major food companies have
engineering and transport, but they
don’t usually consider them a growth,
point.Whyis Unigate different?

Sir James Barker: Oh we’re totally

different. Wc have three activities, all

only partly related to our own busi-
ness. The garages are well run. profit-

able and growing by acquisition.

The haulage section is a major chain
of bulk liquid carriers. It’s related to
the dairy industry only to the extent
that it carries milk. It incorporates
separate fleets for oil and chemicals
and general haulage, and is growing.

Engineering docs half its work for.

the Group — making vehicles, cheese
vats, crates, food equipment and so on
- and half outside in exploitable areas

like plastics and fibreglass.

Q: But one finds, from time to time,
.that major groups have got involved in
peripheral activitiesandhave fallen,in a.

phrase, flat on their feces. Now why do
youthink you’re going to be different?

Sir James Barker: Because wc’rc
well run. Because our management is

good management and because we’re
already doing well. Why shouldn’t we
continue to do well, and why can’t we
get bigger? I don’t see any reason why
we should fell flat on our feces simply
because it’s not our field. The chap
who’s running it- it is his field.

Q: Where will you getnewmanagers ?

Sir James Barker: Foods Division
have brought in a new marketing
director and two brand managers this

year. -But for the longer term we are

now undertaking a major management
training and development scheme
through which we intend to grow our
own timber - and we have deliber-

ately placed the day-to-day running of
the business to younger hands. The
average age of the Chief Executive of
our five divisions is now 43.

1

believe

that this is a sound concept and an
exciting one for Unigate.

34 Fnlace Court,LondonWs

*970/71 39*5/70

Sales £340 million £310 million

Group Profit before Tas /in.613 .poo £?,7I7j°to

Group Profit after Tas £7,:o= 3
ooo £:*».! 23jOCO

Dividend per Share +I5P 5 S-p
Earning5 per Sh?r«a 753P 6 ?up
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DISTRIBUTION

MANAGEMENT
CORY DISTRIBUTION SERVICES is

part of the Wm. Ccrv & Son Limited

Croup of Companies, and has recently

set up a completely new national

distribution service tor last moving
consumer products, particularly food-

stuffs and household goods.

Due to our rapid expansion, we are

now seeking to strengthen our Depot

management throughout the country.

The ideal candidate should be over 35
years cf age, with previous practical

experience in a distribution organisa-

tion, preferably associated with the

handling of fast moving consumer

goods. A good knowledge of modern
management techniques and the

ability to operate effectively within
budget limits is essential.

Starting saJarv is negotiable but any-
one earning less than £2,000 p.a. is

unlikely to be our man.

Please write giving brief details of

experience and current salary to:

—

The Personnel Manager,

Cory Distribution Services

Neville House,

High Street,

Bracknell, Berks.

NORTHROP PAGE
COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS

A major American Company offers

Outstanding Salary Opportunities in

Iran

INSTALLATION SUPERVISORS
WiLb expeneme in malaliatiou ot nmxutvdve and
mulbplex equipment are required to lead a held team.
Salary up tu £j.SOO per vear.

INSTALLATION QUALITY

ASSURANCE INSPECTORS
With quality a*Mii<ini.>' experience on major installation
projects. Salary up to £3,000 per year.

POWER PUNT
INSTALLATION SUPERVISORS

With s' runs supnrvi-orv experience and able to complete
all phases of electrical power svsteni installation, check
out and test. This position involves extensive travelm Iran. Salary up to Ca.SOO per year.

OUTSIDE CABLE ENGINEER
Responsible tor measuring and monitoring burled tele-
phone cable routes and to select cable entrance and
equipment locations, design loading plans and prepare
sketches. Five years’ experience as outside plant
engineer with operating company desirable. Extensive
travel in Iran. Salary up to ESjjfXj per year.

Qualified applicants should telephone Mr. Murphy at
01-127 6479 or send resume to 73. Elm Drive, North
Harrow, Middlesex.

Sales

MALAYSIA
A vacancy will occur in the General Electric
Company of Malaysia, Sendirian Berhad. Kuala
Lumpur, for a Sales Engineer to strengthen
existing sales and to develop new markets for
Electro-Mechanical Equipment and Systems,
including Process Automation.

The successful candidate will be a Malaysian
citizen preferabU with a degree or its equivalent
n Mechanical Engineering with experience in

electronics or automation or alternatively an
electronic engineer with mechanical engineering
experience. He should have some post graduate
industrial experience.

On appointment in London, the candidate will

undergo specialised training in the U.K. prior to
taking up his position in Malaysia,

interviews will take place in London during the
first tew days ot September.

Applicants should send full details of education
and experience to:

Manager Personnel Administration.
The General Electric Company Limited.

1. Stanhope Cato, London, W.l.

FINANCIAL

CONTROLLER
Successful international inriiislri.il mmpanv with
headquarters in the M<iihh?nlnr .ircsi imu ires
fully qualified accountant, age ’AIMO. with
nr.irtH.il industrial and m.in.mi-ruil experience.
Hr will report lo Uir.Genur.il M.in.liter Designate
for the total accountin'.: (jmrtion of the
Company's standard rusting management control
svstem. Group tinauci.il ai counting, dt'blnr
.iintroJ. production ot forecast', and bmlgrl*. and
will cover the ett relive conlrnl of ;m accounts
Iram of 40 Knnwiiilxr of 'inptilrr npplit .ilirm.s

an advantage. Kinph.i-.js will hr on in:

control inlonujtinn and its inLcrpii'luliun.

fnilial salary negotiable hut is unirkclv lo he
helniv L.,..VHi wtlh conti ihiitui v pension, free life

assurance and assistance with rcmovjl expenses
as necessary

Write for application form to F.C.1S17U,
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

GENERAL MANAGER
tiiMi'imij ..ii.i'iuri |n.| Group u smiifi Mdliioil- liquid
C,:.-sr,. Vt^n.i-nr re-sa Chairman. Thu Grout* i- «imi»ri-e.i

of E -.rfu.ii fni j'.iiim Hi-jiiii'i At Vi'nnii'Un-i Manure. >urr
>.1 C',lKr*»l rqll.pili' III Vl-ilor Ki-Wimlmu -llld Di-i i ilibliun tol
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Boehrlnger ingelhslm Limited

Isleworth House

Great West Road

ISLEWORTH Middle

Scientific

Administrator
An International Pharmaceutical Company
requires a graduate in cither a biological

science or in pharmacy to administer and

advise on many aspects ol scientific work of

the Medical Department.

The post Involves compilation of data for th*

Medicines Legislation Authorities, co-

ordination of new product development and

liaison with the parent research laboratories

in Germany on research and development

matters.

This Is a key post and the successful appli-

cant may look lorward lo working closely with

an energetic and experienced medical team

in the research and development programme

of Ihe company. A substantial programme

embraces Ihe fields of cardiovascular and

respiratory systems, neurology and the

gastrointestinal track

An attractive salary and benefits Including a

non-contributory pension scheme and assist-

ance with moving home are olfcrcH. Tha
company will move to a new site In Bracknell

In the summer o( 1 372.

Please write In confidence to>

Dr. J. H. Shelley,

Medical Director,

Boehrlnger (ngclhcira Limited,

Isleworth House,

Great West Road,

ISLEWORTH, Middlesex

Commercial Vehicles

:s.
counts mviKS applications for ihe following three appointments:—

Sales & Marketing Manager
Reporting lo ihe Managing Doctor and controlling the field force, sales

oftire and all other mailing activities including a limited export.

Based at head off.ee h- w.U conduct negoi.anons wuh fleet ™"er^nd

provide full support In. the activities of h.s representatives. Age 4W5.

Salary £3.500—£4.000.

Marketing Assistant

to the above. An opportunity for a young man who has recently

nraduafed -o establish h.m^f .n industry. He should have a high degree

ot mechanical aptitude a, well a. good commercial appreciation.

Age around 23-25. Salary £1.400—£1 .500.

Representative
to rnvnr Northern England and Scotland. He should have C.V. sales

e .penance, preferably in a specialised secir-r ol ihe marker. Aged around

3s \ starling salary of c. £2.500 is envisaged, plus car. but a figure in

evress ol this amount could be negotiated by a particularly well

Qualified man.

Applications, which will be treated in the strictest confidence, should be

sent to P. A. B. Wemyss. Diehl. Golightly & Co. 3.A.. 27 Albemarle

Street. London, W.l. who is advising on these appointments.

Diehl, Golightly & Co. S.A.
Management Consultants

LONDON. NEW YORK. HOUSTON. GENEVA

*L
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Areyou a u,

Journalist with *

PR tendencies?
Cart you make sense of computers, civil

engineering, town planning, ultrasonic

testing, road building, stress analyst^

marketing or refuse disposal techniques?

Would you be interested in assisting our

Public Relations Adviser to handle the PR
work of an organization whose activities

affect the life pattern of large sections of

the public?

He is looking for a man or a woman, aged
about 25, who can give an unqualified

affirmative to questions of this kind. He
needs someone who has the confidence,
maturity and talent for communicating,
which are essential in a job where first

impressions are often vital.

If you can write lucid, articulate copy at

the drop of a hat and have some experi-

ence in print and photography, etc. why
not telephone or write. -

The Group employs a staff of over 1.200,
two-thirds of whom are professionally or
technically qualified. The salary offered
will be about £2,000 p.a. and there are

opportunities for travel in the U.K.

Applications should be addressed to:-

H. Paton Evans,

W. S. Atkins Group Ltd.,

Woodcote Grove. Ashley Road, Epsom. Surrey.

Tel: Epsom 26140

IM*

Two Unit
Managers
Liquids

Production

Department
We are the major U.K. manufacturing division of

the Sterling-Winthrop Group Limited, one ot the

leading pharmaceutical companies, manufacturing

ethical and proprietary products for the U.K. and
export markets.

We are now seeking two experienced and qualified

men for these important positions.

A) Graduate chemist or pharmacist with

experience in the pharmaceutical or food
industry lor varied duties which will be
mainly concerned with batch manufacture.

B) Chemist, pharmacist orengineer. preferably

with 8 pharmaceutical background, to be
responsible for filling and packing proprietary

products on high speed machines.

The selected candidates will enjoy a rewarding

career in one of Europe's leading pharmaceutical

companies. Salary will be negotiable and
prospects are excellent in an environment where
personal performance is recognised.

Please write, or telephone, for application form to

The Personnel Manager

LABORATORIES]
Production Division

Fawdon Newcastle Upon Tyne NE3 3TT
Telephone : Gosforth 853931

CREDIT CONTROLLER
Salary circa £2.000 p.a.

An experienced Credit Cnntmlli-r r«-| Hired bv a
l.irsc dinp.inv silu-Ucri in North Dei k

-

hire.

The applicant v ill hnvu fir l cla^^
experience in controlling all a«.pvc|'- nf rri -Sit

allin aimn. management and ndji-r l inn in a cnmn.ir"
v.illi a miiHi-miri'iin pound turnover and dl.-o be
i.imiliar with loo;pule fret! sWcmx.

The aliil'iy lo ninii\Hie and roniml «la<T arm
experience in de.il'ng ’.Mill lop management me nl

the wpmnst imparlance.

excellent pni'.pei.t. cvi«l for c.ir»rf*r devolopm.-ut
;iml !viii-!i! . inr!e»!e pen: ion ;in*I Lile .\v-i:r.in"'

-rheme*: \.'.i-r.m«e with relocation expenvti v. ill

be paid where nrce^.irv.

Ali'ili* Hlir*n«i maij.'-ri ‘Privalr and Conlidenli.'l.'

>hnyjd imlmle lirl nl? nl as*-

, ixprmr.i' and
i nni-ni ’•ila-* . and xhnald be nririresied lo C.C.IEJritl.

Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

TECHNICAL SALESMEN
l£1.750/£2.250t
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Construction Manager
Construction Director Designate c.£4r000p.a.

A Yorkshire based Civil Engineering and

Building contractor is shortly to appoint a

Construction Manager with direct

responsibility to the Managing Director for

the organisation and profitable control of all

contracting operations.

Turnover on contracts, currently in Yorkshire;

Lancashire, Staffordshire and North Wales,

is in the order of E2^m. per annum : divided

roughly between Civil Engineering including

roadworks, sewage plants, reservoirs. rtc„

and industrial and commercial building

works.

Candidates should:

Be in the age range 32-45 years,

Be professionally qualified in Civil

Engineering, Building or Quantity Sorroyrng.

Have not less than 10 years’ progressive

experience of contracting operations, with not

less than 3 years at Contracts Manager levaI.

Be experienced in up-to-date methods of

contract planning and site cost central

.

Have an essentially commercial approach to

contracts management and a clearly

discernable ability to get things done.

Subject to satisfactory performance and the

achievement of profitable results, it is

intended that the Construction Manager
shall be appointed Construction Director

within a period of 1 2 months.

Initial salary for the post will be in the order of

£4.000 p.a„ dependent on qualifications and

experience, and there will be an opportunity

for Profit sharing, dependent on results.A
car will be provided and the Company
operates a contributory Pension Scheme.

Phase write to us. statingcurrentsalaryand
how youmeet our 'Client 's requirements,

quoting reference CM/3142/D Ton both

envelope andletter. No information willbe

disclosedto our Client withoutpermission.

U rwick, Orr& Partners Limited
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® A REAL Opportunity 1

in Production Management
The drive, enthusiasm and resourcefulness of a progressive

management team have made us one of Britain's most successful

growth companies. An excellent environment exists for personal

development.
We are looking for a man in his mid twenties and of graduate

calibre »o join our Production Control Department at Spennymoor.

The initial assignment will involve the administration and control

of selected production control activities.

Applicants should have a sound industrial background and possess

the ambition and personal qualities to succeed to senior manage-
ment level. Although nor essential the successful applicant might
already occupy a first line supervisory position in production

control, purchasing or an allied field.

The salary and conditions of employment to be offered will not

fail to attract the person with the potential we are seeking.

Please apply >n writing to our Senior Personnel Officer, Mr. G. V.

Adams, giving a brief summary of your qualifications and career

to date.

Black£Decker ^ aj.
SPENNYMOOR CaDURHAM

The worlds largestmanuibcfureis of portable poww fools nl? > > >•

llllllllllillllllllHIIIlllllHllillll

HuHand
A Charcon Company

Sales Training

Officer

MARKETING
OFFICER
(COMMERCIAL)

Applications are invited for the above post located at

the Board’s Area Headquarters at Crovdon.

The successful applicant will be responsible to the

Sales Manager (Commercial) and will deputise for him
in his absence for all matters relating to the

Commercial sales of gas.

He will participate in top level negotiations for major
bulk contracts in the Commercial market and will

provide assistance to the Sales Manager (Commercial)

in controlling all selling activities.

The duties will also include attendances at Confer-
ences, Committees. Work ine Parties, etc. Successful

experience of relling gas and a nualification in fuel

technology, particular!, in the fields of central heating

and catering are essential.

Salarv will be in a range n?ma to £3.645 p.a. and a

car allowance will be provided.

Applications giving details of experience and qualifi-

cations should be sent within seven davs to the
Director of Personnel. South Eastern Cas Board.

Katharine Street. Croydon, CR9 IJU. quoting
reference T6892/DT.

Up to £2,500

Tius highly successful tompany. which
i> Ihe largest rnamiJai.turcr ol
hydraulically pir-jed wm.reU- Hags and
JotIi.. in the Buti-'h l>Ii>. irqimrs a
Saifs Traioinc Officer to be based at
their Head Office in Derby.
Applications are ins i toil from experi-
enced and .cucce.<*Ful Sales Trniucrs id
the age croup 30-40. Experience in ihe
Building and Civil Engineering Industry
essential.
TtiLv is an interesting and responsible
position. The Sales Traininc Officer will
be required to implement training pro-
gress. recruitment and Wr*< tiiin nl sales
personnel and develop the mer.ill sales
perlormance to n high pmre.*smnal level
in the company’s three sales fortes and
extensive .sale* office.
Salary will be negotiable up to EL-VMI.

A rump.my car will lie 'iipplied plus ihe
usual fnngc bcnrhls a large company
can Oder. A>si«tance with removal
expenses will be givrn.
Please write, giving derails to:
h. re. Daykln. Sales Director.
HOLLAND PRODUCTS LIMITED.
Hi|]I.-inil Ward, Derbv. DKfi .HiT.

sag® s. RUSSELL

AND SONS LIMITED

factor* ot Mctol Cut-oU Machinery.

Ruw.’lls have decided to strengthen the marketing
fimrlii.ii from the top. We require a reMiunvful

pi nli-ssinn.il with technical qualifications in

Mcch.mktil Engineering.

Your drrisinns will aHnrt snlcs figures ami grns>

profit: ynu should therefore have u proven skill m
marketing Mralegv willi relation In capital good--.

\Ve .ire p.irtirularlv eunrerued with building op
r-rwirb- so that lerpere-nre jn ilii« field. Ingi'llier

rtiLh i nmpi-li.-ncu in languages, will he added au-cl.--.

Cir urnv idl'd.

Apply by letter to the Engineering Director,

Bath Lane. Leicester. LE3 5 BE.

KWtKFORM

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVES

SOUTH WESTERN COUNTIES

AND MANCHESTER AREA

ifci ; 4 ;« * r u h £ iU am

»

Kwikform Ltd., the makers of Kwik-
MaKC Scaftolding, are looking for two
men with drive, energy and enthu-
siasm, capable of negotiating with
coni rectors at the highest possible

level.

Ir you have this ability and aged
over 23 vears, then you could find
This an interesting and very reward-
ing career opportunity.

A company car together with Life
Assurance, pension scheme and three
weeks’ holiday are sonve of the
benefits provided.

Continuous and comprehensive train-
ing is also given and there are oppor-
tunities tor continuous development.

Send hrirf detail-; la:

The Sales Director, Kwikform Ltd., Waterloo Road, Birmingham, B25 8LE.

pervisorv Training Instructor

— up to £2,4-06 p.a. Chester
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MANAGER
ALUMINIUM PRESSURE DiECASTING
Important subsidiarj- oF Large Group requires a:

1 ‘

>i,"irigpr to have_ full responsibility For the ;
._

prodiicfion nf quality pressure diecastings from
mud"rn diccusting machines and duishing
c rnnpmont. -

.

Applicanis must have had sound praclicaT experi-
ence rn Aluniinium diecasting, good die and
production engineering technique and he must
flaw previously worked in a modern diecastins
shop wtlh up-ln-date management controls: he
must have initiative, organising ability, cost
coihcio’.i -nf.se and g strong personality with a
nu'di-ni approach to working with staff and
lafi.iur.

Salary: 13 000 per annum—negotiable. '*

AV rite, giving age. qualifications, experience and
!l

,

EcT 1 Saar>"’ t0: WAJS174
' Dai]y Telegraph /-.

considered in STRICT
'-UN FIIJt.r.CE.

Th-r sp-
n?'*'lni',

-,r

.'Il'l a rrr St r...

c-cin^r...^ com
p
Jn i ^..'.r.u' V. luring for
J-k .;..rr,ras markers.

'-"'.'.-ill candidate will be
...rrc . rcir.oni.hle tt the Managing Dree- —q
T*. ’fa? INCINERATOR DIVISION and .

v- 1 '
1 includ- sales negotiation and tachfilca'

,

> ..w-Tf existing range ot industrial and h°fl,fT

'ici Trurnrs.

Lvnd..js»cs will prcterabiv bo in the 30/40 age
- d hove at least 3 years' industrial experience at

'

mni level.

mc ^ ;n rcs)on ^..in h-nehts including company car <h kcrii 1™.
Mih sund.ir -1 -jr ippornrment.
Ape'v m writing with full d-talk to;

:
‘

Mr. E. fackson. Managing OIikW
D0w5ON & MASON LTD.,

-.W 7s i *»"« WoA», Harrficker Street.
Levenshulmc. Manchester M19 2RB-
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Australia

>n«* ou^ teduicn
_

1\ J* Hew South Wales Department of Technical
*e diSQJ^^ Education
®r2Sta^ W* AoolscaHont are Invited for pasitUxtt as Teachers ot:—*POUcalians are Invite

vdvjeB
lF1

Architectural Drafting

_
IQ BirtMteffUattfT'
,0 ha^ Bmwiag

p.n
0fl

’A’hn^* Elest™*1 Eneineortug
rfl Of Eleefronks and Coma

C r3~ Industrial Electronic*
^ Electronic* and Communications
j/' Industrial Electronic*

CMl Engineering

Mechanical EngineeringOr g
Mechanical Engineering

gjy,
Marine Engineering

SI iOne -
an

L\ f
Md,,e»i®n Engineering

ho h Ql
th •

*“F"m*m*
,
33 the Graduate—5A5824 P*' Mown range SA7506 per

it fn r „ '-Crw annum with further profession to SA7374 per annum

3l :n*
fcJ*>l“CT ,Q certain condition*

_
,n 9 ink

L" Non-Graduate—SA53S7 obi unman range SA6S32 o*r
e0 viral annum with further progression to SA7^00 p«r annum

JCiri
' s^ioct to eertam cmd r lions.

.
SrTir.. . Commencing rate according to Qualifications and

Jnd hava ** e>penence

Dhr»„
’

* QuBltttcatiem: Manne Engineering Certificate Course:
wiOg.g

. E.tra First Class certificate of Competency or Fust
Hie. **Xs Class Certificate of Competency (Steam and Motor!
.

' essential.
3 3 Staff Surveying Certificate Course: Applicants eligible lor

T1 arp '

®i- registration under Surveyors Registration Act ot New
,j ' Priy£ . South Wains or equivalent qualifications with suitable

i ns. *' industrial and/or piotcssionai experience- Appropriate

,00 ry
" s dogiee or diploma an advantage

au_i P'a - :w. All other courses: Appropriate degree, diploma or ecuiva-
1V -I in t'r-

lent qualifications witti suitable industrial experience

j .
- 'C'j( and/or professional experience essential.

3^0'i Teaching experience an advantage but not essential as
life appointees undertake a teacher training programme in

'-s normal working hours in lust year ot service.

'• General lufaroution: Certificate courses are of tout

, .. years’ duration conducted or» » part-time basis and the
‘-TO., New South Wales School Certlticate (taken »ftei tour

Scan r years secondary schooling) or equivalent Is a pre-requisite
• *?•>: tor admission.

Courses m Building and Architectural Drafting are con-
ducted by the School of Building ro tram technicians to

serve industry in two categories:—
"*>%. (1) Building supervision and Management

,
- (2) Graphic representation ot buildings in drawn

IfilllllD Main functions concern Interpretation and implementa-
•«a(f|(f tion of directions horn professional builders and

*t architects. Courses for the training of technicians in

y
and post certificate courses in these fields are conducted
by the School of Electrical Engineering.

Courses m Civil, Mechanical. Marine and Production
in.. , Engineering and Surveying are conducted by the School
•iflCrTr of Mechanical and Chnl Engineering to train technicians
_.

1,1
In these fields.

.
’ - >. These technicians will undertake planning, drafting.

“ '
' design and supervision under the control and guidance

•1 r ' of professional engineers and their training is designed
' ' -

'r. to fit them for the Intermediate group between trada-

j
men and professional engineers.

’

,
• Duties: Successful applicants will be required to teach' topics and subjects In the courses and service subjects

•- ... conducted by other Schools.

Ltd..

Scao
- =?-»>

(a! Career salary scale end promotion opportuvtias:
(bl Security ot Employment;
(e) Excellent superannuation, subject to certain condi-

tions;

Id) >1 weeks annual leave;
(el Liberal sick and Iona service benefits;
ft) Country service could be involved.
Interviews will be arranged in London.

#1

Subject to certain conditions the successful applicants
will be eligible for:

—

* Payment of fares to Sydney.

Financial assistance towards the cost of removal and
establishment expenses.

ft Financial assistance towards Initial accommodation
expense*.

For further information and application form write to
the Recruitment Section. New South Wales Government
OHices. 56 Strand, London. WC2N 5LZ. where appli-
cations should be lodged as soon as possible but not
later than TUESDAY. 3 1ST AUGUST. 1971, When writ-
ing please quote reference 44/477 (DTi.

i nLJtfv

..*
j*

; Anew
*

opportunhrfor

]
amanwim

financial training
i You could already be in Accountancy, Banking,

{
Stockbroking, Industrial or Commercial Finance.

I If so, and you are conversant with, one or more of
the foliowing — investment analysis, financial

modelling, operational research or corporate plannings
our diems would be interested to meet you. The
man they seek will operate in a sales support,

and advisory' capacity, and be actively engaged in

the implementation of sophisticated cost trimming
applications. His financial knowledge will be

applied to the new experience of the computer
* world that our client’s company provides. In shorty

a worthwhile career where new and exciting
"7 techniques will create new and wide opportunities
* for advancement.

Applicants of graduate or equivalent standard)

aged 24-30, currently earning up to £2,000 pA*
should write to Mr. L. G. Windybank.
Personnel Recruitment Division,

ttD©¥Tr
Cogent Elliott Ltd.,

CogentElliott House, Solihull, Nr. Birmingham

^ (/iff replies arill be treated in strictest confidence) y/

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

MANAGER
For SINGAPORE

TUB COMPANT is a major ship-repairing yard In Singa-
! pore managed by Swan Hunter Group
I

Limited Considerable diversification of

operations Into other fields is now being
planned.

THE JOB Is to manage a department for the
design, manufacture and assembly or
major items or equipment primarily for

the oil and allied industries. The scope
ol the department is expected to in-

crease steadily in tbe next few years
end to expand Into ocher industries.

!*.ihb MAN should be in tbe 30-40 age group and
1

‘

• preferably have a University degree or
• equivalent. His experience should cover

the field of petrol/ chemical process
equipment manufacture and shonld in-

clude such functions as basic design,
estimating, project and lino manage-
ment. He must have the anility and
personality to conduct negotiations with
clients’ representatives of different

nationalities at senior level.

CHE REWARD will be a salary of around E4.000 p.a.

plus fringe benefits, including free
furnished bousing, children's education
allowances, medical treatment, pension/
Insurance fund and generous uX leave.

Applications should be addressed to:—

Overseas Administration Manager,

SWAN HUNTER GROUP LIMITED,
P.O. Box No. 3,

West Docks. South Shields, Co. Durham.

PRINTED CIRCUIT

DESIGNER
-

*r
'

• A recently established division of, an Elec-

\ Component Manufacturer with over
>•‘ 7^88 Employees requires a designer able to

an immediate contribution.

L Candidates aged 25/55 should have at least

’^2 years experience in laying .out PrintedJJrcuit

. ioart designs. Some experience m electronic

mplications and a qualification of HNC MECH/
Siectronics is desirable.

-Assistance will be given with re-location

ixpeases. Please write to

Personnel Manager,

WELWYN ELECTRIC LIMITED,

Bedlington, Norlhiunberland.

PA ADVERTISING
2 Albert Gme
Knighisbridge London SW1
Tel: 01 -235 6060

REPLIES, Unless Olhsr.MK si3-«*d. plos* s:rd
»<•.« c.ii 7-?r iM-ulJ lo Hi.- P/. /. I.?::.'. i n-7 olfmo ir.d-S4’*d.

q-.uliaq i! jiciVicPCcnvi.ibiM r.r. nn .
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f- jrjn.i dir -'ll. iir.onen- ! And in c?ri!i>. ce to Sr.fl

clivr.i ui.lcrs •iAlrs;s*%: :> i.ur , t/ai.J.joi l.iimg coti-

Fi'iie; lo wfiicJi llivy may r.n; f.c s-vc

Financial Controller

c. £5,000 -f- car

General Manager

Groundwork Contractors

£4,000 + car

Factory Manager

c. £3,750 -I- car

Planning Engineer

sm
Technical Service

Printing Products

;;--r -
••

' - * >' ' '

A major mu-rnaiional engineering group)—turnover in excess of Cl 5 million—with establishments throughout
the UX requires a Coniroller to manage its accounting functions. Reporting to Hie Financial Director, ho will be
accountable for the overall effectiveness ol the accounting function, the supervision of ihe compilation and
analysis of the Group accounts, the continuous financial appraisal of operations, and the development ol financial

6V*i*ni? and procedures. Tho appointment is located in central London and there aio definite promotion prospects.
Applicants, in the 35-45 age group, must be qualified accountants, preferably chartered, with experience of
managing the accounting function in a progressive engineering company end sound experience ot standard
costing, budgetary control and the appraisal of capital expenduuio proposals. Salary around £5.000 plus company
car and attractive fringe benefits. (London Office: Ref. 1/H8246/DT Controller)

A subsidiary of a £2m. turnover group, located in the South and with itself a turnover of £{m, is to appoint a
General Manager to run us groundworks contracting operation.

Success will lead to rapid promotion io Managing Director with a suitably increasing scale of remuneration,
geared lo a share participation scheme. 'Success* will be measured in terms of his effectiveness in all aspects of
financial, company and man management, his precision in assessing the feasibility of tenders, his competence in

the planning and work programme organising stages, having supervised the surveyors on interim and final

measurements, and his ability to achieve the correct qross margins from efficiently completed contracts.

The work indicates Ihe need for a man, aged between 30 and 40, with proven ability in all these activities and
wuh a keen, commercial aptitude for handling contracts. A qualification in civil engineering or surveying is

preferred. • (London Office: Ref. 2/C2297/DT Manager)
Please write BRIEFLY

1

to PA Advertising for an application form.

A substantial engineering group with an international reputation requires a Factory Manager for a small factory

in (he Manchester area employing about 250 in the manufacture of light engineering products mainly in machining
and assembly operations. Reporting to the Board member responsible for manufacturing he wifi be accountable
for an output of approximately £1 million per annum mainly in small batches. The primary objective will be to

improve customer service by increasing output and the development of more effective production control

systems.

Applicants in ihe 35-45 age group, should be engineers qualified to at least H.N.C. level in production or meeh-
ancial engineering with successful experience in production and the management of a small factory including

Trade Union negotiations. Salary around £3,750 with car and generous fringe benefits.

(London Office: Ref. 3/H824B/DT Factory)

Air Products Limited designs, engineers and constructs complete industrial gas production plants for the major
industries of the world.

We seek to recruit an experienced Planning Engineer with a construction background and experience or

construction planning. His prime task will be to obtain, analyse and approve sub-contractors' programmes and
to co-ordinate their activities within an integrated construction programme, against winch site progress may be
monitored and controlled. This work will require the ability to estimate construction times front general and
detailed drawings and isometrics, and lo determine the manner and sequence in which construction work
should be carried out. In addition, the Planning Engineer will be required to farmulare detailed site returns which
may be needed for the control of certain specialised sections of the walk.

The successful applicant should be thoroughly conversant with overall project planning and the critical path

scheduling required on plants of this nature. He should preferably be educated to H.N.C. standard and, although

having a mechanical engineering and piping background, will essentially have a good working knowledge of

associated civil, olectrical and instrument work.

The position will be based at the Company's Head Office in New Malden and will carry an attractive starting

salary, contributory pension scheme and free life assurance benefits. Holiday arrangements for this year wilt be
honoured.
Suitably qualified applicants should send brief particulars of their experience and qualifications to Christopher
Hill, Personnel Administration Manager, Air Products Limited, Coombe House, St. George's
Square, New Malden, Surrey.

We are the well established British subsidiary of a large growth oriented international company and wish to

make an additional appointment to the Technical Service Group in our Printing Products Division.

The position, which will be based at our Lithographic Plate Manufacturing Plant in the North Esst of England,

involves liaison between the manufacturing plant and sales groups within the European area.

Tbe successful candidate will be an apprentice served, fully qualified, lithographer and will preferably have had
several years' experience as a journeyman. Experience of sales or technical contact with customers would be
an advantage but is not essential.

Financial rewards are attractive and opportunities for advancement are good.
Requests lor application lorms should include details of age. experience and qualifications and be addressed to

Mr. K. B. Jackson, Personnel Manager, Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company Ltd.,

3M House. Wigmore Street. London, W.l.

!!!!9=SSaBSS=SaSB=9
MANUFACTURING

ENGINEER NORWAY
Manufacturing engineer with background

in automobile industry is wanted for process

planning of production lines for automobile

parts.

Language problem easy to overcome. The
engineers and technicians speak English.

Application together with copies of relevant

documents should be sent to our Personnel

Department, A/S Kongsberg Vapenfabrikk,

N-360 1 Norway as soon as possible.

IKONGSBERG
vapenfabrikki

POSTBOKS 25 - 3601 KONGSBERG

As our London Regional
Manager could you be the
next member of the Board?
Do you think you fit tbe bill ?
You'll have to be an experienced propertyman.
A real entrepreneur.
Tbe kind ofman who can find a commercial or industrial site,

it, negotiate the deal, and then supervise the whole development scheme.
And doit all on your own (.that’s very important), but we’ll help

when asked.

If you’ve had a Tew years on the Continent, all well and good.
You’ll certainly find the job challenging.
And you'll have to move very fast to keep up with os.
Ifyou do, a Board appointment could follow.
We realise that ifyou have all the qualities we’re looking for, yon’re

not going to be easy to lure away from your present job.
Thar’s why we’re offering well over£5 ,00° a year, share options, a car

and a good pension scheme.
All this, plus the fact you’ll be based at our Mayfair Head Office and

responsible directly to the Board, we think makes this post a very attractive one.
Ifyou agree, drop a line to Jack Walker orRamon Greene, English&

Continental Property Co. Ltd., 25 Upper Brook Street, London WiY xPD.
They’ll treat your letter in stria confidence.
Ifyou're the right man,you may soon be sitting next tothem.

j
wil English& Continental Property Co. Ltd,

MeettheDoctors
Asa MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVE you wfll be
helping ro overcome Mine of the

* educated to at least ‘A’ level in cither TRAINING—full rime residential
science or arts subjects course a( ourTraining Cemre near

* able 10 express themselves crurfideatly
Windsorcammendng mt November

v ,

6
’ c-ZjL.1 ... . * able to express themselves crauideatly

problems facing doewra ’npcnenU rad cmcnc[y -m^ company ol doctors 197»-
practice and in hospitals today. You will pKsem professionally thecue tor SAU
discuss our range ot new and existing

products with them professionally and
In depth j you will also maintain and
develop our ethical contacts with the
pharmaceutical, nursing and other

allied professions, thus leading to an
increasing awareness and use ofour
prescription products.

We need men and women of engaging
personality

¥ aged between 24 and 35 holding
Current driving Licences

ro present protes•donally the case for

these prescription prod ucts.

VACANCIES—Southport/
St. Helens, Warrington Saiford,
Warwickshire, West Sussex/

S
t- Surrey, N. Essex, S. Suffolk,
inningham-

initial interviews will be held at

convenient centres j travel expenses will
be refunded.

SALARY—According to age and
experience at commencement.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS—
Company car, aD business expenses and
non-con cributory pension and life

assurance schemes.

CAREER PROSPECTS—Are flit

our otu trained and experienced
representatives whose skills have
developed making them eligible for
progression within our field force at
borne and abroad.

on
behalf of

A letter ofapplication
specifying a preferred area in

which you must be living or
prepared to move 10 and
bearing the ref: MR.DT.

should be sent to arrive not
latex thanFriday, 27th

August, to:

W. L. Waller,
Personnel Officer A/O,

Beecham Research v

Laboratories, Beechant S
Rouse, Great West Road, <S»

Brentford, Middlesex. SS
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X* Consider Promotion

Today there are not many shipping

lines that can justify the title of
fleet. But onr present British fleet

numbers nearly 90 tankers and is

increasing. This allows us to en-

courage rapid advancement, so that

officers in the Shell fleet don't wait

for ‘dead men’s shoes’ until they’re

promoted. And our ships are

amongst the most modern afloat,

with first class accommodation and
equipment.

2* Compare salaries

Salaries arc highly competitive and
range as follows:

Third Officer from £1962 to £2571
Second Officer from£2436 to£3141
Chief Officer from £3228 to £4596
Senior Masters can earn up to

£6600 per annum.

3. Examine the scope ofthe job

Our ships require officers at all

levels who will take a great degree

of responsibility for all the many
activities on board. And that doesn’t

just mean gening the tanker from A
to B to a tight schedule, but eveiy-

thing that's concerned with the

complexities of handling the cargo
besides.

4* Remember the family

With Shell Tankers you’ll get

generous leave every 6 months and
sometimes more often than that. All

Certificated Officers can take their

wives to sea whenever they wish.

There’s help with housing loans as

welL

We’re lookingfor certificatednavigat-

ing officers either currently serving at

sea or those who may have been on

shore for a titne. Whilst tanker

experience ispreferable, it is not essen-

tial. Write nowforfurther details lo ;

Shell Tankers (U.K.)

1\ isr\
I'l \

STP/2(DT),—
1 Shell Centre,

\\
London SEi 7PQ. Orphone

U ns on ox-934 4x79 or 3968
11 reversing the charges.

BE A SHELL FLEET OFFICER

TIIBURH DAY 1

ASSOCIATES LTD '

25-37 6resm8i 6nfa&
LflBtfm.S.W.I.

Tek81-828 ’70Q(J J

(24tarOfficeJ J

A member of the

MATEC
Consultancy

Group

SALES MANAGER (designate)

PLASTICS PRODUCTS for CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

based LONDON £2,750+
This is a new appointment necessitated by tbe
expansion plans of a particularly well established
and leading company marketing a wide and
increasing range of plastics products and systems
for tbe Construction Industry.

This is a challenging position providing a real
opportunity for career progression to tbe selected
candidate, who will have total responsibility for
selling existing and future ranges.

The job, though based in London, requires the
incumbent to be thoroughly mobile. He will answer
directly to the Home Sales Manager.

Candidates (27/37 years) must be experienced
field managers with proven sales and administrative

ability and possess a detailed knowledge of plastics

and their application to tbe building industry.

Apply in confidence for Application Form by
telephone or in writing quoting reference MF.

ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL

GENERAL MANAGER
For hiH Particulars wrHt to—
Si-crfiory. Fr-stivot Oflice.

AldrburgU, Suffolk, by hco-
t«-mbcr SI lb. CanildJlPl
ihuuM bov* wkoinaMiaUve
experience nnff i kern In-

terest in miuic Jtrd tho art*.

Splury by in lunation but not
ie*» itiM £3.aaa p-*.

‘Valentines-, of -Dundee. Limited-'

One of Use major greeting card Companies
in (he United Kingdom i, lo appoint a

PRODUCT MANAGER
to be rejjpniisible for the publishing of their

gift-wrapped and ribbon products.

The s.uc.cc'-’-CuS applirant will be responsible
for formulating a balanced range of designs
and Tor recommending changes and addi-

tions in line with market ing_ rrniiirements.
Applicant* aged between 25-TiTi should hav®
a flair lor colour and design ipoi-ihly

through formal art irdining>. coupled with
experience gained In a marketing environ-

ment Some knowledge ol printing
processes and techniques would be
ad\a"t-*SfO Uat.

Thi< K a « h.dU-nging petition far jw-hirh a

starling sjfarv in the region of fl.iaO-L'iOW

will be paid.

The Product Manager will be required to

live in the Dundee Area and appropriate
assistance will he gi>en with relocation

evprnsi-%.

Written applications detailing age, career
to date, and present salary, should be
submitted to:

Personnel Manager, Valentines of Dundee Ltd-,

ttL Bn 74, Balgray Piece, DUNDEE. DIM 9KQ

ACCOUNTANT
Central Lmulon based company of Metal Merchant® ‘

Works Agents, importing lerrous and norwemnic metals,

turnover «qi|iro\imaLefv' ElU million, with three sloth-

holding subsidiaries for whom central a> counting

procedure-: are kept, require qualified Accountant with

evpprience in Credit Control. Lvi han?e Control. Bill

Discounting. Credit ln-urante, and able u> pro'xW

accurate financial information io the Director*.

Age 30.40 with at ledjt 3,5 year*.’ commercial- industrial

c\ ucric-firr.

Hajari negotiable, but around ia.jne. with good prospects

f,„- ariv&nf pmem within an expanding organisation,

p-iial I ring. Ii-nrl-l*.

Wrilc A.C.IUI72. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

T.I.R. CO ORDINATOR
An experiencod man is required lo co-ordinate
existing operations to and irom tbe Continent.

He will be required to implement large scale

expansion of the present Continental operations.
Primary responsibility will be to co-ordinate
rather than to sell—nevertheless it is anticipated
the successful candidate will introduce sources
of traffic with which he is already in contact.

Although they are not critical, experience in

rail eoplainer movements and a knowledge of
a European language would be regarded as
advantageous.

This appointment would be oF interest to those
expecting to earn £S.GGQ annually plus—company
car—contributory pension scheme—free mem-
bership of B.U.P.A.—four weeks annual leave

—

Location: Central Southern England.

Costs of removal to be negotiated.

Write T.C.18182. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

AXLE DESIGN
Experienced Design Draughtsmen required for

advanced design work on the company range

of Flaneiary, Highway and Lift Truck Axles.

Qualifications: HNC/ HMD (Mcch) preferred.

Starting Salary: Commensurate with experi-
ence.

Excellent working conditions in new' factory

within easy reach of sen and moors in South
Devon.

Assistance towards relocation expenses.

For full details contact tbe:

Personnel Officer.

CENTRA* GEARS LIMITED,
Battle Road, Heathfield,

Newton Abbot, Devon.

Telephone No. Newton Abbot 3801.

The manufacturers of Elizabeth Ann
luxury kitchen furniture require a

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
for

MID/SOUTH WALES

AND THE BORDER COUNTIES

Applications are invited from men who
are enthusiastic and interested in selling

products of the highest quality at attrac-

tive remunerative terms. The Company
supplies a quality motor car and operates
a first-class pension and superannuation
scheme. Applications will be welcomed
and should be addressed to:

The Sales Director,

Elizabeth Ann Woodcrafts Lfdn
Rhyl,

North Wales.

COMPANY SECRETARY!

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
Lignacite Holdings wish to recruit the ser-

vices of a qualified accountant to carry out
this function at their headquarters in

Norbury. This appointment involves the recruit-

ment of additional staff and the use of
computer facilities to centralise a number of
existing functions. It should be attractive to

a younger man with, ideas and initiative.

Experience id a manufacturing company
would be of help. The company operates a
number of manufacturing plants in the_ U.K.
and supplies concrete products to the building
industry.

Salary negotiable up to £4,000 per annum
with company car provided. Fringe benefits
and contributory pension scheme.

Applications
PRIVATE.

confidence.

Group Managing Director.

LIGNACITE HOLDINGS LIMITED,
Kickerscote Road, Stafford.

MARKETING MANAGER
An exciting opportunity pxitft for a man of proven ability
with considerable drive and initiative fa lead our sales
expansion in the U.K. and abroad.
Hr- will join a fatfc growing private company based in
5.W. England (turnover in excess of £1 -b millionl whoam rpccialLts in thu munulaLture and rn-niun nf
pipework lor nuclear power sLUions/petrochcniUdl
industries.

The successful candidate will be Kclf-motivatins and
iotcrnanonal m outlook—tally experienced in neaotiatioR

4,*%a
h
ASE

esl
,

eVe1, ea '‘niD* at P««nt not less than
E3.5U0 Efl.OOlt p.a.

pis appointment carries an attractive salary, car. usual
Fringe twnetu-, with re-lorabon exprnrej jr needed.
Wfite in confidence with carver details fa Al.Ai.18M6,
Daily Teleeraph. E.C.4.

New Scotland Yard

Senior Information

Officer

AppUcalions are invited for an additional post
of Senior information Officer in the Public
Relations Department. The person appointed
will be responsible for dealing with the Press,
television and radio on matters concerning Ihe
Metropolitan Police Traffic Warden Senite.
The post calls for proton experience in Press
work or television news work.

Salary* £2,704 rising lo £5,274.

Geiici-ruis annual leave. Present holiday
commitments hnnumed.

Enquiries should be made to The Secretary,
Room 755 (S10 DTj. New Scotland Yard.
Broadwav. London. SW1H OBG (or telephone
01-2HQ 1212, Ext. 2520 1 for full particular and
an application form which is to be returned
by September 20.
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Consumer Products

New York
An international company with sales of

over $150 million in consumer products
Including substantial growth in recent years

is seeking to fill a vacancy for a Marketing
Manager at its New York headquarters.

This man will report directly to the Vice

President, consumer products development,
who is concerned with the company's
consumer activities outside the U.S. The
work will involve the review and evaluation

oF international marketing plans, imple-

mentation and feasibility studies, co-ordina-

tion of new product launches, study of new
business ventures and acquisitions and
liaison with field operations. Limited
international travel is required.

Candidates should be university graduates
with about 10 years’ consumer marketing
experience, preferably in the proprietaries

and toiletries field. This must include

brand management, advertising through
diverse media and marketing responsibili-

ties.

Salary will be in the range of $20-25,000.

Assistance with relocation will be paid by
the company. Applications giving brief

details or education, work experiencee and
salary progression to: Position No. ABM
2319, Austin Knight Limited, London,
VV1A IDS.

Applications are forwarded to the client
concerned, therefore companies in which
you are not interested should be listed in

a covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

£ak)advertising

This is an appointment to
strengthen our expanding Croup
Advertising Department, based at
Head Office, Edinburgh.

Responsibilities: to Initiate and
operate, in confunction with advertis-

ing agencies, the advertising for the

Croup's progressive Hotels and
Managed Houses Division.

Applicants 24-28 years of age
should be educated at least to ‘A’

le«el standard and have around two
years' experience of advertising

management and agency contact at a
responsible level. An aptitude tor

creative assessment would be an
advantage.

Conditions of employment include

a non-con fributory Pension and Life

Assurance Scheme and other fringe

benefits.

Write now for application form

to: Staff Recruitment Officer, Gilmore
Park, Edinburgh, EH3 95B.

Soottish&Newcasfle
BreweriesLid

m

Chief Staff

(Technical)
The Royal National Life-boat

Institution has a vacancy for this new
appointment at a location to be established in

1 972 outside the London area. During the

interim period he would be based at the

London headquarters of the R.N.L.I. He will

be responsible to the Chief Inspector of

Lifc-bojts for the design, construction and
maintenance of the Institution's vessels; for

research and development, and for the upkeep
of station shore facilities. He will be assisted

by the appropriate technical staff. The
successful candidate will probably be about
50 years of age and will preferably hold a
qualification in nu vat architecture with
experience in wood, steel and G.R.P. small

boat construction.

Applicalionsshould be addressed to the
Secretary R.N.L.I.. 42 Grosvcnor Gardens,
London SW1WOEF.

Production Manager

IMA

Distribution

Management
Winthrop Laboratories Production Division ts the

major manufacturing division of the Storiing-

Winthrop Group Limited, one of the fading

pharmaceutical companies in the U.K. with an

excellent record for outstanding export

achievements.

A first class career opportunity has arisen with this

Division lor a young, go-ahead men with

administrative ability and a determination to

follow through hia own ideas.

Ideally, candidates should have gained good

experience in the field of Transport, Distribution or

Warehousing in a large organisation and be

qualified to Degree/H N standard or equivalent

Some management training would also be

desirable.

The selected candidate will be directly responsible

to the Distribution Managerend a manager in his

own right within a team engaged in

WAREHOUSE/DESPATCH OPERATIONS

UK. DISTRIBUTION * EXPORT SHIPPING.

Promotion prospects with this progressive and

expanding international organisation ate

excellent

Please writs, or telephone, forapplication form to

The Personnel Manager

Wl WTH HOP
Laboratories!

Production Division

Fawdon Newcastle upon Tyne NE3 3TT
Telephone : Gosforth 853931

Cosmetic

The Gala Group, a fast exuding international

cosmetics company, are out to reward 3 important

Salesmen. Reward them well m salary, incentive

schemes, benefits, opportunities and promotion - the

way only a successful company like ours can afford.

Outdoor Girl Division

You’re most likely aged between 2535 and can

show evidence of a successful careerm selling cos.

meticsor otherconsumergoods for a
well known com-

KwS want you to sell

Outdoor Girl cosmetics m the wUTHAM^rUN
AjS£c£ provided. This is an ideal opportunity

for you to grow with our group benefiting from our

modern techniques and expanding markets.

Mobile Salesmen
Due to recent promotionswehavetwovacancies

within other sales forces in the Group. One to cover

the NORTH MIDLANDS (based Nottingham) the

She? to coveV LONDON & SOUTHERN HOME
COUNTIES (based South London). There you will

progress in the company quickly as a result of your

own efforts after a comprehensive training both m
the field and in our Group Training Centre. Good
starting salary, benefits and car. You should be a^rd

between IS and 25. with some experience of selling

fast-moving consumer goods.

If you arc interested in one of these excellent

opportunities please write or telephone now for an
application form to:

-

Mr. D. Smith,
Gala Cosmetic Group Limited,
Surbiton. Surrey.
(Tel: 01-397 5200).

GALA COSMETIC CKOL P LIMITED

r
AMBITIOUS
SALESMEN
We require two additional salesmen, one to cover a North London/Middlesex
territory, the other a West London/part Bucks territory.

The Job: To establish a new range of adhesives currently being marketed
through retail and wholesale hardware, D.I.Y. and paint and wallpaper outlets.

The Men: Enthusiastic and ambitious, age 24-40. Experience in retail selling

and merchandising in a competitive market preferably but not essential.

The Offer: A basic salary of not less than £1.600 plus a commission based on
personal achievement to give an earning potential in excess of £1£50 per
annum. A company car for business and family use, payment of all business
expenses and the opportunity of coming in at the early stages of a fast

developing market, giving excellent career prospects in sales and marketing
management.

Please write, giving brief details of your career to:

Assistant to Personnel Administration Manager,

Dunlop Limited,

Chemical Products Division,

Chester Road,

Erdington,

Birmingham 24,

CAN YOU
SELL

PIPELINE
EQUIPMENT?

i: you ha»e latent aofliry
or are already >e1hm id rtic

3bo\. nr allied Drldt -vr
wi.ulii wdtoiri' vom iptilica-
IVn »o loin .mr hnniy ,uc-
ccstful sale* i- .ice ar a

SALESMAN
tor either

1. a territory ba<ed On our
RcmlonJ br.inrt) cniirlni
Northern E»-ex. sulTr-lk
and Norfolk >Rd. URlSi

•1. - territory tu.cd on our
Park R.'y.vl branch cover-
in') parti of X.W. Lon-
don and the eurroundica
counties i Bel. L/PB/li.

You should be between 2

1

and 40. keen to inm jfie

l-irpnt erwtncerlD? *olr* force
Of Us kind ill the cr.untr} and
ready for your shrre of suc-
ori> In return you nil)
reoeive
TECHNICAL / SALES

TRAINING
SALARY A COMMISSION
COMPANY CAR
PENSION a ASSURANCE
SCHEMES

PLUS FRINGE BENEFITS
Write (or an application form
to I. G. Roberta Esq..

THE BRITISH STEAM
SPECIALTIES LIU..
Fleet Street. Leicester

ADMINISTRATOR

Hydraulics industry

At our new Engineering Design and
Development Centre we require a Senior Engineer

with significant administrative experience.

Duties will include the co-ordination of

engineering planning and budget preparation, the

analysis of project performance against budget
and the development and control of administrative

procedures necessary to run a large engineering

group. The position requires liaison between
engineering, marketing, manufacturing and finance

functions ss well as the management of

engineering and general office services.

Applicants with H.N.C. or equivalent

qualification in Mechanical Engineering and
experience of Project Administration should write

or phone : The Personnel Officer,

VICKERS
EUROPEAN GROUP 'SPERRY RA!\D
ye PORTSMOUTH ROAD.
COBHAM, SURREY.
COSHAM 4151

Judge International Housewares offers an exciting career

opportunity toi fl dynamic Salesman with marketing

flair, in a fastly expanding housewares operation. Last

year's growth rate was an increase or 38 on order

intake and it is envisaged trie growth rate will bo main-

tained, and could be considerably increased bv the right

man whose only restriction to escalation would be ms
ability.

Responsibilities: Function
1. Total sellmc effort ot all Wholesale. House

and Store Divisions.

2. Public Relations.

3. ImplemcnlaMon ot planned sales promotion
programme of new and existing products-

4. Market planning analysing market research

into product arid consumer needs.

5 Implementation ot planned advertising
campaigns.

6. Responsible to the Managing Directors.

Staff
Field Sales Manager
P.R.O.
jrtles Promotion Manaccr.

Qualifications
1. Prowen management and sales ability at all

levels.

2. Full knowledge ot marketing techniques
3. Age. 28-35 years.

4. Member ol Ihe Institute of Marketing.
Good academic record, with turrher educa-
tion m marketing and management an
ad* inrage.

Salary:
H,0W per annum bv negotiation, including a
status car and normal pension and insurance
benefits.

Reply to: Mr. F. I. Lewis, Joint Managing Director,

IUDGE INTERNATIONAL HOUSEWARES LTD..
P.O. Box 12, Bricrlcy Hill, Staffs.

The Midland Division ot the E P.S. Group require* a Produc-
tion :<Una£cr. Preference mil be ci.cn to those with

experience o# the cate-making industry.

A salary in thC rcg'on ot £2 .500 .

E

3 .000 per annum is

ottered plus the usual fringe benefits expected ol a major

group. Relocation e.peiwM will be paid it necessary.

Applications with full detail* of experience to:—

The Personnel Manager,
Expert Packing Sendee

ltd..
Chipping Warden.
Banbury, Oxfordshire.

Assistant Training

Officer— Luton
Not less than £1,500 p.a.

Tvs IS an crJOrriyn'iSv tn braaC^s and consolidate vour
experience. You witt be iivof.cd in a if a-pects of Luton
Cs-oocretive Sccriv's eirabUsnci. P'ecrcssive Tra-ninc'
Personnel Daparr-re-t—escerr.ilrv DITB systems jrd
prsecdute:. job onal-sis. c-.lptc Jc-.'-.n and implement I.cn.
and rec-‘ji:men: j-.d tctcct-

V

vu wilt also deputise
w.-icn I;- Inc ita" T:a"H«; 0*1ICC!. Good
piomoticr, pro. pe;t- c» >t *a- tnc right person.

The Society’s I2CD staff ;
-e terafed in a io»n centre

supermarket and department stoic, plus branches in the
Luton Djn,table areas.

W-th * A ' fevers and ideally a professional qualification
you shsuld

_

nj,e at least 2 years’ t-oin:ng experience
preferably in the retail trade. A driving licence is

essential.

Benefits comprise cr- tributary cervon ^rheme. 3 weeks*
annual fcavc, ^laff diSgou-ls. a subsidised canteen and
removal c censes ^hctc acs»es*'jte. Please write, giving
bnci but comprencnsivc career defa-is to :

The Staff Training Officer,
Lutan Co-operative

Society Limited,

4 New Bedford Road,
Luton, Bedfordshire.

SOUTHERN ELECTRICITY
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING

The IK’bridcc Area invites applications from

qualified Accountants for a Management Accountant

to supervise the Costing and Administration

Sections. The duties include:

—

1. The production of Management Information

Schedules.

Z Cost Analysis and their Interpretation.

Salary scale rising to £2,727 per annum inclusive of

London weighting.

Excellent conditions of service.

Write for an Application Form to:—

Area Secretary, Waterloo BfL, Uxbridge Mddles^-

Applrc-atrond to be returned quoting by not

later than Septembers, i9fl.

TRAINEE
ADVERTISING
EXECUTIVE

A vacancy bas arisen in our Drinks Group
located at Marble Arch.

Applications are invited from young men
of school-leaver age having a good spread
of O levels and preferably A level English
and/or Economics. They should have a
positive interest in a career in advertising.
Successful applicant would be given day
release to study for C.A.M. course. Salary
about £800 per annum. Apply giving full
personal details to:

—

Personnel Manager fRTOl, Schweppes
House, Connaught Place. London, W.2.

DESIGN

engineer

SHEET METAL

Working Equipment

[Presses)

£6,000 -£8,000

"I III" '..j tt,.rkinn ..(ii.p.
iiu/na I'uota p.. .v,
StlJi^tl' Ki.]-d p’r^. s

* -k* iin f.ia n-^r wi!*i a
m iianmtl ul 15 jMh' r*.
» T I- II r
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1 'mur
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RACE RELATIONS BOARD

RESEARCH OFFICER
The Research OHicer will be responsible for nil

research connecicd with ihe Board’s nctivitifs
and primarily with research that will make a
direct contribution to the opernlinna] side of
the Board.

Candidates must have a first or second class
honours degree, nr a decree awarded for post-
graduate study nr research in an appropriate
subject, and should have research experience
pod some knowledge oF statistics.

The salary* which is currently under review’, is

at present on Ihe scale C2.368-E2.873.

Application fo-mt and further dcloils from—
Race Relations Board,

5. Lower Bclgravc Street,

London, 6W1 W0NK.

WEST RIDING

COUNTY COUNCIL

Department of the Environment

North Eastern Road

Construction Unit

Headquarters Harrogate

Applications are invited tor the teHcwyg

ments in the Highways and Bridges

for posts based at the North Eastern Road

Construction Unit at Harrogate.

Administrative Assistants

__ Ethical. .

Ptiarmaceuticals

A.P. ll/ltl £1272-51776

(It is anticipated that the quoted1 Mlatv tang, will

be increased bv appraximateiv 8!b ffom lst I uls''

1971.)

A—(3 Posts)—Schemes and Orders Section

Duties involve Statutory pro: esses for making

Schemes and Orders for major motorway and trunk

road schemes under the Highways Act, 1959,

arrangements for Public Inquiries, etc.

B— Cl Post)—Finance Section

Duties involve preparation ot estimates, examina-

tion of accounts, exercise of financial control of

scheme* costs, forecasting and review of expendi-

ture. etc.

A la rg-3 number of important schemes are in hand.

Applicants should have a sound general education,

preferably to G.C.E. 'A' level, or have prepared

themselves for a professional examination of

corresponding standard.

SALES

EXECUTIVE
-Eastern Europe

Fisons Limited, Pharmaceutical Division,

Loughborough, require s Sales Executive

to assist the Regional Manager in imple-

menting an ambitious programme for de-

veloping business in Eastern Europe. Attar

comprehensive training the successful candi-

date will spend a considerable amount of his

time in the markets, progressing clinical

trials, negotiating with Foreign Trade Organi-

sations and calling on doctors and hospitals

for promotional purposes.

Ideally candidates should be educated to
degree level or equivalent and have experience

of exporting pharmaceuticals to this area.

A good working knowledge of German is

essential and additional French or Russian
would be desirable.

This is a challenging position offering ex-

cellent career prospects and a salary which
reflects the results which will be expected
of the successful candidate.

’

Assistance with removal expenses subject to

certain conditions in approved cases.

The appointments, which are subject to a medical

questionnaire, are superannuable and in accord-

ance with the County Council's Conditions ofance
Service.

Further details and forms d Application mav be
obtained from the County Engineer and Surveyor.

County Hall, Wakefield. Yorkshire, and should be
returned, /narrating post applied for, not later

than Friday, 10th September. 1971.

ktst leftschool?
F/sakeyour

CEresultsmean

Barclays Bank is looking for Young Men
aged 16-19 for its Central London Branches.

You will immediately be considered as
management material and become part of a
planned training programme. You must have
not only the right educational qualifications—
'O' or ‘A’ level G.C.E. passes or equivalent
(two good ‘A' levels will give you two years’

seniority on pay)—but the right personality for

a career where you will be dealing not just with
money and all its functions, but with people

—

your customers.
Just introduced Is a new salary structure

which ensures increased pay for increased
responsibility—as you progress so does your
salary, it’s up to you. Some examples of starting

pay (which Includes a special London
allowance) are given below:

Age ‘O' levels 'A' levels
16 £687 -
17 £741 -
18 £792 £903
19 £846 £951

For more information telephone
Mr. Norman Cottan 01-9302383.

Or write to him at Pall Mall Local Head
Office, Barclays Bank Limited, 1 Pall Mail East,

London SW1Y5AX.

We are a member of 'die Fisons Group,
providing a first class pension scheme, gen-
erous holidays, assistance with removal ex-
penses where necessary and other welfare
benefits which come from being part of a
large imentationally known British Group.
Applications quoting Job reference No. 339R
should be addressed to the Personnel Officer,

Recruitment, Fisons Limited, Pharmaceutical
Division, 12 Derby Road, Loughborough,
Letcs.

power supplies

Due to continued expansion we have vacancies

for two energetic sales engineers to sell our standard

power supplies in the south of England. We 3re

looking for men with a good technical background,

plus at least 2 years' experience of field work selling,

electioniccomponenfe/equipments.

In return we can offer plenty of scope for the

ambitious, as well as the security and back-up

faciMjes of a large muJb -national organisation.

Please write or telephone for an application

form:

Miss K Robertson. Personnel Manager,

ITT Components Group Europe,

Edinburgh Wav. Harlow, Essex.

Tel: Harlow 26611.

COMPONENTS ITT

TRAIN FOR
MANAGEMENT
WITH FINE FARE
- Minimum £700 per annum to start

+ subsistence allowance.

-Management post in 12-18 months.

required bv international engineering group. Must

be fully conversant with shipping documentation,

methcxJs ot settlement including all tvpes of bills of

exchange and documentary credit, and E.C.G.D.

procedure. Excellent and progressive situation for

an enargetic and efficient worker. Four weeks'

holiday, staff canteen, pension and life insurance

scheme.

50 MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
are required NOW!

Are you 1 8-21 years of age with an 'A* level

standard of education 7

Please apply in writing To:—

The Secretory,

ACROW (ENGINEERS) LIMITED.

8 South Wharf, Paddington, London, W.2.

RowtNTHflCRQW

Do you wish to reach a responsible

position cariy in your career in a company
where rewards depend onyourability, not
just on age and service ?

Then write nov/to arrange an interview to>

Malcolm Maddison,
Training Oificer,

Fine Fare Training Centre,

Earnes Wood.
WELWYN, Hertfordshire.

0 FINE (ARE

Q = U.A.AT
|

HEAT TRANSFER ENGINEER
ALFA-LAVAL d«ir.n and mflnvitacluie soohiaMcarcd COcr-.i
equipment for (hr Chemical. I.tor*. imc-il Pro:^-.i
Indu'l.'C lhrout;hciul the world On? ol O’J' W{ia'>li«. i,

j comnrirhcnsiv* r.in.;c ot hich citicicnc* thc.mjl
cquiomrnt.

To copr with the e-pan’ ion ot ft”*, pan ol cur bu’i-M
we urgently need on on;irwci r-r^ricnced 'n iHc rat. i
jnd dt.l-’fl Ot hc.1l e. 1 1v, L«.h of I)--' Hell.) J.

i'. .at pr.’ vnl dene on a conipule.—VVC mlend c.icnjirf
Ihli l.liilrlv.

Dulie- n ;i| rnt.iil the a '.’.e’.’ men I ot enquiries, the erg.
due! inn "I tenr1err.. |ei-hrii-:.,l and cnnimeriial dutu’-'. rani
w Ilh tl'erjj .—ho)h in Ih'” LI H. an-1 .>,er;e.,'..

Thi-. i*. ., iC’-pnn' ihte DO-.itiori m.nlvin; no I .inly rwi^mee’i-ic
dmi-n hut technical urllmc .atvliiv. An .itii.ictive jjiaty
will he oMnrd .n well J' other I rinse b-ncii!5.

Plenum •«ri|r> nr telephone for an .anp"in*ment

;

Personnel Manager. Alla-Livdl Co. Ltd.. Great Well (toad,
Blent lord. Middx. Tel : 01-560 1221

SITE SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
IOKTICRti E LIMITED, l be pioneers and major
manutucUirui's of CancrcLc M.isqnry blocks wish to
upjiumt .1 iir<t class Silo Service JIeDrc*eDtaiive.- - - uce Representative,
svivinr.^ existing and futuic contracts in the
Midlands and Smith of England, supplied Trom our
L-rsl M .did neb Pl.int.

The man will have, experience, of the building
industry and in particular, practical experience or
involvement in building operations at site level.
He will, therefore, probably be between 25 and
o5 years old. Experience in selling is an advantage.
He must be able to liaise with corrtractors and
architects tepresen La lives on site, at all levels.
Alter initial twining he must ho confident to be
able to ensure the smooth running of the contract
in relation to nur product, advise contractors of
ihe best metlind of use and implication of our
product in detail and liaise closely with the selling
re pi i-.rniii fives. He will be required to rover a
wide ucographical area In a planned methodical
manner.
A 5-d-irv. company enr and other benefits com-
mcDsui'dtc with the high quality of service and
representation required, will be offered.
Writi*. giving sulficiem information to preclude the
need lor an application form, to

_ The Sales Manager,
„ . _ FORTICRETE limited.
Park Lane «cst, Aintrcc, Liverpool 1*30 6XJJ-

¥
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DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT LIMITED

ACCOUNTANT
nontlrcd. iigi-il jit, reportinc in Fiiunudl Director.
r’|’'Piui -il'lr lor thr d.iv-tu.il.r running n7 j >tnad
nu’i himi.-rd Arruunls bepjrlmrnL with li operates a
Surmirnu Elm mule Uno'nitis-.\i toinmn- MdUu'nc.
Mnvt h.tvr c-v|iri ji-iilc ul Lwnln,llin- >1.in jud work

lili’ui aii|ilii.,int should .il kast he -tudvine for
trs lin.il prole . iuu.il «*\,iniiiialii,n. E .trllenl uupor-
luii|l« ul tor m.«n w»Lh drive .mil initijli-.c
S.1I.10 laiiai* 1'I.Wwi iJ.lMO p.j.

Apply ui vvi'iliiiii. .Idling jkc and previous experience to
Thp PrrsnnnrJ Manager.

DATA flincKSSiSr. FQl'll',VIF.\'T I.TD.,
S3 n:. Ni-w CavrnriJsh Sire?!, I.nudun, IVj.

Process Engineers
Required for work in U.SA.
Candidates must be senior qualified

chem cal engineers with substantial experience
in the design and operation of CRG plants to
work on design, development and sales of
natural gas substitute plants in U.SA

Write in full confidence giving details to
Uaroiey Hodgson Ltd., Dept. P42.
IUa. New Bond StieeL London, W1Y 0AH.

All replies will be acknowledged.
Nu applications after 27th August.

.
Companies in which you are not

interested should be listed separately.

.

.
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A progressive, well-known Company, a member ofa large internationalfinance group, is seeking four ambitious
professional executives for newly-createdpositions to directand develop growth plans for its range ofoutdoor

leisure products, which already enjoy market leadership.
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HUNTING ENGINEERING LIMITED, a Company with
extensive and Increasing commitments in 1h*
Military and Commercial fields, require a SENIOR
ENGINEER who has gained his experience and know-
ledge of quality engineering in organisations where
quality assurance is a prime consideration.
We are looking for someone to join a protessignal
team meeting the varied challenges encountered in

implementing qualityassuranceon advanced projec ts.

He will have had several years experience on quality

work at all levels and be qualified to at least H.l j.C. in

Mechanical or Production engineering.
This is a constantly changing field of engineering
which demands someone with the personality and
confidence to contribute to a team with widening res-

ponsibilities within a progressive comoanv, and based
at its HEAD OFFICE in AMPTHILL, BEDFORDSHIRE.
Please write, giving details of experience to date, and
stating salary required,

to

W. F. WHITFORD,
HUNTING ENGINEERING LIMITED,
REDDINGS WOOD,
AMPTHILL,
BEDFORDSHIRE.

Marketing
Accountant
c. £3,750 -j- car
You M ill (k-oirrn jnri opemte a vital service, pro-

vitlinp Iiii.uiujI ridvice arid information to Mdr.
kftlinfj UJn.nr:nivnt on iho control of current

marketnK| pl.in-.. budget and also csiab-

lishrnn the liiuiicidl jniplicdtioiis of future slia-

It fiv. Your previous c-j.pcricri._c will probably in-

clude svuiujytiin-in accountin'} in the licld of
la: i-nioiinq ccn:.uin./r product:, or mail order
cp'M.Hniri. Amo 1:5- jU. ACm ACWA or ACCA.
Youi ijlonp '.‘.ill l>c berth analytic ol and cicauve,

bui .ibovu all. you mu;i be akil and responsive
to Hit opbiuiiuu.il rffocls of UMikei Uuciuations.
Promotion prospvtl . tndudu opportunities io

enter marketing and general management. Bated
in Northern Home Counties. (Ref : 829 HL/DTj.

Marketing
Manager
c. £5,000 -j- car
You will be responsible to the M.D, and be re-
quited to develop the complete marketing oper-
ations ol tho product range of 3 v.-ideiy accepted
biands. including control of sales force. Current
turnover C2ni. p.a. The vital responsibility Will be
co-ordinating the marketing strategy both above
and below iho line. Aged 20 - 33 you will have
been a Brand.'Product Manager in last-moving

consumer goods with personal selling exper-

ience. You should also have direct responsibility

for advemsinq budgets. Prospects lor advance-
ment are excellent within me Group. Based in

North VtfeiL fRel; 327 HWDT;.

Production
Consultant
c. £4,750 -r car
Your function will be to set up an internal con-
sultancy service which aims to increase eost-
effectiveness and to promote high level of
efficiency. This will include the establishment of
standards, operating procedures and wage rates.

You will probably have been a line manager in

fasi-moving consumer products. A consultancy
background v.-ould be a useful asset. O £t M/
Work Study training and experience in a labour
intensive industry are important: and naturally

you will be an innovator, constantly endeavour-
ing to improve operating methods. Tact and per-

ception are essential qualities. Prospects for ad-
vancement to line management are excellent

within the Group. (Ref: 828 HL/DTJ.

Merchandising
Manager
c. £4,000 + car
You will be responsible to the Marketing Man-
ager for the creation, application and evaluation

of all promotional and merchandising operations,
end for the training and contiol of mobile pro-
motional unirs. Evidence of success in mer-
chandising in large retail stores, and other below-
the-lino activities, is essential in your sales/

marketing career in fast-moving consumer
goods. Age about 30, you must be a -self-pro-

pelled enthusiast, who is creative, practical and
a forceful influence in activating your ideas
through a full range of outlets. Promotion pro-
spects are good. Based in the North West, sea-
sonally you will travel widely in UK. (Ref; 830
HUDT}.

Altpositions cony excellent fringe benefits including pension, life assurance andhelp with relocation ifnecessary. Please write, giving career details, and appropriate reference to

e

EXECUTIVE SELECTION CONSULTANTS
ibertTe.e

a* HEHKELET SCnflKE.LONDON TSUCBAB.

tino otamswncee wl appkcancs joermxs t» dscJosco tocu-caertt Vrthout euthcrSy

$

HuntFre;

\sspwt Credit Maanagen

ife'

Property Negotiator
£5,000 or more+car

B A United Kingdom Group with a turnover exceeding £300 millions
fs seeking a Property Executive for its extensive interests which range
from the High Street to the Factory. This new appointment auses
from growth.
The successful candidate Is likely to be aped 30-45 and must be

able to demonstrate real success in negotiating arid commercial
properly management.
B Some background experience in local authority work would be
acceptable but this must be complemented by recent commercial
experience at a Senior level.

B Salary will be negotiated to attract a man of high calibre and there
are the normal fringe benefits of a large Company. Location—
Midlands.

B Please apply in confidence giving brief details and quoting Ref.
No. PN/330/DT to:

Leslie Coulthard Management
Brettenham House,14 Lancaster Place, London WC2

Telephone 01-240 1605

The Company
Clark Equipment Credit

Limited — the UK finance
subsidiary.of a large multi-

national group manufacturing
a wide range of material
handling equipment including
fork lift trucks and earth moving
equipment.
Responsibilities
The sanctioning of

substantial credit lines

covering the sale of Clark
products from various
locations throughout the
world and the subsequent
control and collection of
receivables due from both
distributors and customers.
Location

Carnberley, Surrey.

Preferred Age
27-33 years.

Experience
A professional qualification,

for example in lavs,' or

banking, is desirable.

Several years' experience

in granting credit is

essential, eitherwith a bank
or finance house as a loans
or credit officer, or possibly in

industry as a credit controller

with a major international

company. Experience of
export documentation and
ECGD procedureswould be
an advantage.
Travel
A certain amount of

travel is involved for liaison

with dealers butthis is mainly
confined to the Continent of
Europe and for shortperiods.
Rewards
The salary is negotiable and

will reflectthe considerable
importance we attach to this

appointment.
Apply in writing, with full

details of your qualifications

and experience, to:

The Managing Director,

Clark Equipment Credit Ltd,

PC Box3Yorktown
Works,
Carnberley, Surrey.

Road Haulage
Technical Controller

There is a vacancy fora well qualified professional

engineer with extensive experience of road haulage and a

good knowledge of the economics of transport.
Reporting to the Chief Executive of a Division within the

Group, he will advise on all technological aspects of road

transport resources and on the technical services required

to operate a fleet of over 1 ,500 vehicles and a large amount
of ancillaryequipment An important part of his responsibility

will be to recommend policy concerning the future
development of road haulage in the light of likely

technological changes in all fields affecting the industry.

The starting salary is likely to be around £4,250-j- and
could be considerably higher for the right man.

Information aboutthe Company's conditions of

employment and benefits, together with further details about
the job, will be sent to all applicants invited for interview.

Please write, giving full details, to : John Hopkins,
Group Manager, Shore Personnel, P & O Building,

Leadenhall Street, London EC3.

C1HRK
T^UIPMBNT

P & 0 Group
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Superintendent

T^7r!-Vellworthv Ltd., one of the world’s leading

\
1

k* ’-pames in’ high quality engineering components.

;

i r^nniro an experienced person to supervise their

despatch function to all parts' of the world.
~~

-1 The successful applicant will be responsible for

the assembly packing, despatch and fransporta-

tion of products between works and to cus-
tomers. Reporting to the Works Manager, he
will also have dose liaison with the Production
Control Manager in ensuring that delivery dates

are met.

'^ea l candidate will be aged 30-50 years

CJm
j

and must have experience of warehouse opera-
l— tions in a high volume turnover environment,

r/, r: This experience need not necessarily have been

| /*.{. sained in the engineering industry, but under-
standing of its terminology would be useful. A
dynamic personality and relevant experience are
nore important than transportation qualifica-

ions.

ialary range £2,000-£2,500 p.a., relocation

Expenses will be met.

'lease write with full details to:

—

F. Thorpe, Esq., Director of Personnel,
Veilworthy Ltd., Lymington, Hants, 504 9YE.

\AAAT

A vacancy exists in the Supplj Depart-
ment of this Division ut Geiirrul Motors
Corporation tor a Huy er. 'the appoint-
ment will involve buying and negotiat-
ing over a wide ranee of components
for Industrial Diesel Engines and their
application to earth moving, general
industrial and marine uies.

Applicant s should be within the a£e
group YC\u a and have ut lvn^t five

years’ experience in buy in 5 for the
aulumotiie industry, prelerably engine
Components.
This position carries an attractive salary

T
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I fix
togotlier v.ilh a non-contributory
ucnsiini scheme and other welfare
DelictiLs.

Applications, in writing', should be made
in the first instance to:

—

E. P- Stone.
taggy*. '-•<a Power & Industrial

i y |
Division of General

g
&=>j l b i n motors Limited.

I I S ' J | London Road.
B ^ 3 | P 0 Wellingborough.

Northants NN8 2DL.

360/370 CUSTOMER ENGINEER
is offered outstanding opportunity to join the major European peripheral
supplier now expanding into the BIRMINCHAM/COVENTRY area. The
man we are looking for must be able to grow with the company and be
capable of making a positive contribution to the UK operation.

Ck: 7 /

/
ckdfiAdous
a^uooseof

. . . wai looked upon at
anmuUiJnc shock inpfHut
limes hare diunfira. The

cil I u*s pfrl jusl Intel So
“sh.i-.v a [e*

M
sg lights and

tint- tings lute fvconw a
preiis hoi item on the

1^ I linn st'L'iie.

ttosieru

lu cuser Ibe West
MnlliinU-. .lnil buultl

. Wales.
jThis pusiiiun with n

IcMlnn hosiery
mamitiicturer will be
filled by b man who
fad, Hflin average

proven *ale« bOiUI>. not
neciadsarUa in the hosiery

field.
Frodnit I nowl'dat,

MutWetlcg and
Mrrchandliilnq

technique* mining
will be given.

Remuneration I# bv way
of “alary arrt bc-nns:

a car and other
benefits will be provided.
Pkase write giving
career deutils lot

—

A. L. Whittaker.
Safes Dlmlor.

dsarnus '5g)rai Limited,
nire.yion. Derbyshire

L DE7 *BP. 4

BENEFITS:
Initial salary around £2,500.
Compmiy car and expenses.
Free life/disability insurance.
Limited international travel.

-

•%Ma *
- a— ••• #• * » "x .A.i'a{«i

data

REQUIREMENTS:

Flair for organisation.
3rd generation experience
2314’s—2400's—I403’s.

For an appointment with the Engineering
Manager—telephone Rachael Fricker.
01-748 0341, or write to Promodata Limited.
79-81, Uxbridge Road. Ealing, London, W.5

PRODUCTION MANAGER
An expanding Company with
a 1 Iktiur* turnover in
Audio JHi-H qoipmrot seek*
a Production Maoagtr to take
overall charge or tbtir
mol' m factory on the N.E.
onb-klrts oi London. Start-
ing Salary up to £4000 p.a.
with scope lor farther
drivencement.

Ue will bnve rhoroaab ex*
orrlence of work study in-
clinHop MiH rr.porvirbDIly Tor
Ihe introduction ol inccnlivr

pr*. lenbly lor irnmlr
oin rain •-> on hcrKh aM-niblv
•v-rfk •. aim ol oo»t cotHtol
and produe'lCMi Conlrul
nielbod*.. Liluiatigo siu-.l ln-
rluJr 'O' ld.cN or H.N.C.
OualitK.. u[ courarw, lofegrity
and slab-! il> vllal. Prole reed
in'- aronnd 30.

ir Intercm ed write io P.M.
13176. Daily Tclesiepb. EC4
Tor a job application lorui:
OI Phone 01-4*1) 7156 for
further Information.

P&

salt’

SALES MANAGERS
N.E..N.W., Scotland and North London

for a WELL ESTABLISHED company
expanding its distribution network using Direct

Setting techniques. These Regional Sales

Managers will be responsible for developing

existing Regional business and for creating new
outlets. Experience in direct setting whilst not

essential would be useful and preference will be
given to applicants with a record of success in

Sa les Management or Sales Training. Promotion
prospects are good. Age 28-33. Salary around

£3,000 plus car and fringes.

Reference: 306o0/DT (P. Egerton)

All letter* trill be treated in urlclfft confidence and shiuld
be atdrerseJ to the consulmilt quoiing the referencenumber.

i
Executive Selection Division
2 ntHMDNO COURT - ficDRCI AO • BIRMINGHAM 1
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SALES LEDGER
kCCGUi'iTS SUPERVISOR
Company operates a computerised sales ledger

i&ling of several thousand accounts.

successful applicant must be an dxpeffeflced

led -pr 'supervisor capdble of conti nllmt. a

1 staff Duties include correspondence wiu
>mers. handling queries on accounts, debt

tf*ry and credit coutioi.

icatinns in writing please, giving dutaUs of

riencc to: xhc Serrclary.

K.IPP METALS LTD,
P.O. Box 20,

Dawlev Road. Hayes, Middx.

(Managing Director designate)

is required Iot a vigorous and expanding Injec-

tion Moulding Company situated in the Home
Counties. The Company is a subsidiary of a

National Group.

Previous management experience in the injec-

tion moulding industry is essential. The man

appointed will preferably possess both Sales and

Production experience and be capable of guiding

the Company in an expansion programme.

The position is a challenging one and will be of

interest to a man up to 45 years of age.

Salary negotiable, with car, pension scheme and

usual fringe benefiLs.

Please apply in writing, giving full personal and

career details to:

—

Mr. C. James,

JLC.JI lTOOLS) LTD..

715, Kings Road, Kiugstanding,

BIRMINGHAM, 22C.

Sales
ineer

REID SALES MANAGER

Dl'\ ort Conversion's Limited, manufacturer;: of the

fiiniwut Devon j'Jna.- of motor caravan*. «or\ices

ol a i iolfl Sale* Manager lur Ihe di-lribuli<iH ol ihtir

nrutlufti throughout ihc United Klnsdom. This e.panil-

lciMJ.e market oflers a good opportunity Jur the

ri^ht man.

The '.uci.es.srul applicant must hr: very highly mobile

and muct have had previous sale, management expet i-

ente In a nationally dj'tribuled prodiii k not ncie^nlv
^Uicd to the motor tra.ie. Ho mud be a hie to tonlrol

* small sales lorce and netult.ilc Uomuo.-s at all

maiia^i’moilt leitk.

Tlie appointment offers a challenging and

posltiun ill till- leisure market aiul ,,|vK
bur'wxjsr-rs a
area.

Send for application fomi (marking “F.S.M. " at

top lefL-hand corner of cmelopei he.

« D. WittSoT. TOretlor *n«l General Manager,
’ DJJV0.V CO.\. £i:SlfNS LTP..

AlcxandrU Works. Sltlimmih, Herim.

Tel.: Sldrooiuh 2313. 6. 7.

Closed Circuitlelevision
Top Rank Tt-ict ision requires a Sales EngineerTor

tho L«iinU«n anti S.E. area. His primary responsihiliiy
will In' !>> inun .in 1 sates or c|«Kud circuit lelcv ision

pi' ’i/ift. 1 Tli*.* 'in* > i -ssful ,ipplic.int will have a record
in mu* i - 'ini sates oi capil.il iijuipmont lu industrial

or educational users, iile.illy.of C.C.T.V. or other
ConiiuumV.iiioiK s^ •Jem.

An ciilhusias|ic group whose London Office is at

F.p.-niii.'fd, we ;iYer an atlractive.carecr opportunity

w lu< I) is likely lo appeal io a man in his twenties now
earning in the region of £ 2 ,r»ift p.a.

Please trie] '11011001-568 U222 forapplication form,

cr write io:-

The Pcrsiimv I Manager,
Rank Audio \'isual Limited, F.O. Bov 70,

V*“ (jpiaji West Road, Hrcntlord, Middlesex.AJ BANK AUDIOVISUAL

AMERICAN CORPORATION
Seeks:

Experienced Secretaries

Bookkeeper/ Logistics Clerk

Telephone Receptionist

for its

INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
Opening London October 1st, 1971. French or
Orman as second language useful but not
essential.

Interviews in London early September,

rivasc send C.V. to: A.C.18154, Daily Telegraph,
L .C.k

rill rrplirs trill Or nt/cnntrledgrd.

Development
Engineers (2)
Weal Standard currently have vacancies for
Suitably qualified candidates to work on the
development of a wide range of gas fired heating
equipment Our laboratories are located at Hull:
the work is varied and interesting covering tho
requirements for gas tired products not orjlv tor
the United Kingdom but also tor our sister
companies in Europe.

Thoso career opporiunilies are likely tp appeal
to young men wfh a decree, H.N.D. or equivalent
Fuel TechnoloRY or Mechanical Engineering,
preferably having experience ot this type of
work or work in related fields.

Salaries will be commensurate wrilh age.
qualifications and experience.

Hull Is a modem city ottering good housing end
education arid is close to the coast and pleasant
countryside. Re-location expenses will be met
where appropriate.

Please apply quoting reference RD OO to T. M.Paitraman. Personnel Officer Personnel Services
Division P.O. Box 60. Ideal Standard Limited.
National Avenue, Hull. HU5 4JE

py? IDEAL
fcSdSTANDARD

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
FORTFCRETE LIMITED, the pioneers and major
manufacturers of Concrete Masonry blocks wish to
appoint a first class Technical Sales .Reprcseatot ive
ia Greater London and another in the East
Midlands.

The men will have experience of the building
industry with architectural contacts in the r-clevant
area and a proven selling record. They will, there-
fore, probably be between 23 and -to years old.

Only a positive, ambitious man, capable of obtain-
ing sales and specifications fioni Architects and
orher specifying authorities, for a young product
in an expanding market and in competition with
proven traditional materials will feel confident to
apply.

A salary, company car, expenses and other benefits
commensurate with the high quality of representa-
tive required, will be offered.

Write, giving sufficient information to preclude the
need for an application Form to:— The Sales
Manager, Forticrete Limited, Park Lane West,
Aintree, Liverpool L3Q 6UJ.

I CWPS-jWS* s aJ

Tim European dhi-iort of an Amgrkan
irl.iiiu-tl us io rcrruit men of a hiah ljIiItc for tluir

o^wixitionx in the U.K‘.

AUDITORS
| ngjnif iWii.-l'JUUni U> me u.n.

TRST CLASS SEHlESEKTATSfi
dl and develop consultant »«'“* *a

the SouLh £asL Kaowiedfis of tte lemtorj

potential, successful record

in similar profession or

tne promoiion would be aa a<h 3DtaoJ ,

» in. the North East and
m the year. London appointee xnust

erritory.

details to F.C.13148, Daily Telegraph, b.C-4-

Tha »ucctM»lnl applicants will probably bu between

and x> >cars of age.

Prffprcncc Will be given to candldatr; with experience

in work studi. quality amtml. U & >*L Wb evaluation

and othei nwidtia management U-< hmaue*.

Ptei*e reply with c comprehensive re-um-s of
.

Quulifl-

Sns md tx.-crici.ic lo dote, ur Id. phone to

GEOllfcE PASTUN ft CO. L.TD-.

1 0, Ch-ados
Buekinshasn.nm*. London, S.W.I.

01-JJ2 So J),

qualified accauntants aged 21 or over are invited Jo
scdI’. fc*r porations on

_

the internal audit stall ot a
ld r se American corporation. The positions call tor very
extensive world-wide Iravcl and are only suitable for
singli men.

The commencing salary is £2.750 a year and satisfactory
periormame will earn substantial annual Increases.

Fir;: class travel and living expenses, annual home leave,
wi.iimcfil and other fringe benefits are provided.

Aprlicatrins In ou.n handwriting stating age. whether
qunliticahons, experience and present Salarv.

sr.cuu he addressed to T.A.16H4. Dar|y Telegraph, E.C.4.

SENIOR MECHANICAL ENGINEER

SAURY UP TO £4,000 P.A,
Ho should preferably have had design experience in
large integrated systems comprising boiler plant, senera-
tll
?« C™"* refrigeration plant, and plant evaluation. He

will bead a design team on thece aspects of a major
engineering project in a progressive firm of consulting
engineers and will be working closely with other
professions.

If essential that he should be a corporate member of
the LMecn.E. and he wil] probably be in the 55-W yearsage group.

Reply giving details to:

B. Phllpott,
Yernon Street. Moor Lane. Presloo. PRi jpq^

3
1^31 OVERSEAS

j L—i Li CONTAINERS
LIMITED
OCL is a rapidly e'panding
Company in the forefront of
international container trans-

ASSISTANT Promotion has created a
vacancy for an Assistant

nrwvm a nxr Cow tacts Manager in the

I IlNTnul l\ Technical Services Division.
I1/4V IJ Reporting to the Contracts

„ ..... Manager, tho man appomied
Vi IM k LCD will assist in the preparation

I'lArielULil ana nogofution of contracts
with equipment suppliers and

ne nn other contractors, and will
Age 25/ 30 control the progress of such

agreements toward comple-
Salary— tien. He will deputise tor

_ QQQ n a the Contracts Manager in his
’ ^ absence.

Applicants, preferably educated to degree or equrva.
lent standard should have not less than 3 years'

commercial experience. pretcr3bly with some legal

or contractual bias The ability to necotiafe at top
management level is crucial and successful job per-
formance wifi depend on close contact being main-
tained with the Finance Division and Engineering
sections of OCL
This is a Head Office appointment and benefits will
include 4 weeks’ annual leave, luncheon vouchers,
free accident cover and contributory pension scheme.

Write, giving brief but comprehensive career details.

Id —
The Staff Adviser (S.D.Z5I.
Overseas Containers Limited,
St. Mary Ase House,
St. Mary Axe,
London ECSA SBE

GLYNWED BATHS LIMITED
Hie largest manufacturers of Baths in Europe

require:—

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Direct customers are Builders’ Merchants, but

be will also be required to call on local authorities,
large contractors and estate developers.

Territory likely to be South East England.
Preferred age ‘dS to 45.
Good salary, generous expenses, car provided.
Contributor?' pension scheme and life cover.
Assistance given towards removal expenses, iS
required.

Please send for application form to

D. H. Jones, Sales Manager,
GLTNWED BATHS LIMITED,

BiJslon Works,
Batmans Hill RiL, Bilston, Staffordshire, WV14 8UA.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
LOHDON DEPARTMENT STORE GROUP REQUIRES

SCHOOL LEAVERS
EXPECTING TO OBTAIN MINIMUM TWO "A" LEVELS
Applicants who should ha-.e just left mJioo!. should be
able to demonstrate an interert in Ihc reLail trad" be
articulate and nf neat arP^ranr.?. This Is a great ot>W-
turuty Tor ioung men and women io tiart a sutLcsjful
career In storework.

1

friv“ge°bcnJ
,

ms
r> accord,n5 to afie* 5 day rota week, and

Phone 01-274 S24S. Mr Peter Lea. for interview
• reverse charges'

Murleys oi Br'unun Ltd^
4*--4«S. Brivion Bnad. Hi n drin, S.W.9
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Soccer

REFEREES MUST
STAND FIRM TO
PREVENT ANARCHY

By DONALD SAUNDERS

As
.

League soccer works itself into a frenzy

over authority’s sudden decision to enforce
the. law, the poor old referees are being left

to carry the heavy burden of winning a battle,

upon which will depend the fate of the game in

this country for a generation.

For years the men in the middle have been accused

of neglecting their job. Now, when they start to dean up
the pitches, they are attacked more vehemently than
ever by players, managers.

coaches, directors,

and Press.

public

The referees — not compla-
cent officials, indifferent direc-
tors, opportunist managers
and players and inconsistent
Press and public — are being
asked to pay the penalty for
the breakdown in law and
order.

Yet, difficult though it may be.
they must ride out the storm if

English soccer is not to continue
its dangerous drift towards
anarchy.
They will be subjected to

abuse, hidicule, threats and
subtle pressures. They will be
called petty, inconsistent, cow-
ardly, stupid and short-sighted.

. And if they lose their nerve, the
last semblance of sportsmansb ip
will disappear From our pitches,
possibly for ever.

Ail too often in the past, the
authorities have threatened to
wield tbe big stick and it has
turned out to be a harmless twig.

Bewildered players
Tbat, primarily, is tbe reason

for the utter bewilderment of
players, managers and coaches
at the imposition this week of an
iron code of conduct- Tbcy
simplv cannot believe the League
and the FA really mean it.

It is up to both controlling
bodies to make it dear that, this
time, there will be no drawing
back. And I suggest thn best
place for that ppiut to be
emphasised is at the meeting the
players' union is now seeking and
wbich should have been granted
before the present campaign was
launched.

Perhaps, then, the tumult and
the sboutin^ wilJ die to a whisper,
talk of revolt will give way to
constructive thought and common-
sense will be restored to a game
that now is fluctuating wildly
between tragedy and farce.

If. d urine the nevt few weeks,
referees refuse to be diverted
frnm their rouraeeous course, and
the authorities give them the sup-
port they deserve, the “other
side” eventually miffht be con-
ditioned to respect the law.

Lower standards
Though few may believe it this

morning, discipline is in tbe long
term interests of all concerned in

League football. Lack of it. dur-
ing recent years, has been a basic
cause of tne general lowering in

standards of skill, enterprise and
entertainment.
Moreover, had the trend hern

allowed to rontinue unchecked.
English soccer might have found
itself in the situation at whirh
Argentina arrived some years ago.

.lust as South America has al-

Osgood *stunned

by transfer move
By ROBERT OXBY

SPHERE was a dreadful irony in the fart that two of the

1 most sifted players in British football, George Best.

of Manchester United, and Peter Osgood, oF Chelsea,

should undergo traumatic
same

Peter Osgood.

most ostracised the Argentines,

so would Europeans become re-

luctant to play against League

clubs, which already are. fre-

quently accused on the Continent
of bejug brutal.

Though, at first, rigid applica-

tion of the law book will inhibit

all players, the majority, .surejy.

ultimately would adopt their game
to suit the new conditions, as

England did in Mexico during the

last World Cup finals.

When that day arrives, it will

be safe for referees to put away
their notebooks; ball players may
again flourish on our pitches and
artists like George Best will no
longer be harassed into acts or

foolishness that deprive us of the

pleasure of watching them.

HAWKINS INJURED
Denis Hawkins, Shrewsbury

Town's Welsh Under-Z3 forward on
loan to League of Ireland club
Waterford, has broken his left

leg for the third time in 12

months.

FOOTBALL TONIGHT
Kick-off 7JO unless stated

DIVISION I

Manchester Utd. Arsenal

iat Anficld, Liverpool, T.ffS)

DIVISION XV
Colchester r Hartlepool ........

Southend v DarUngtoa
Stockport t Bury
RUGBY LEAGUE.—Salford t Wur-

rlnimn. W'ldnej Brad ford pi.. Winan v

k
.-ed* Fojtuioneil: Ca’illefonf v Wak«-
cH T„ Hull K.R. v Hamlet.

experiences on the

evening this week.

Best, sent off by referee Nor-

man Bitttensbaw at Stanuora

Bridge on Wednesday, now

Faces what will be one of the

longest suspensions since tne

war. Meanwhile. Osgood dis-

covered after the match that he

is no longer required by Chel-

sea, because of his attitude to

his duties st the Club.

That both young men have only

themselves to blame merely
heightens the sadness. It is in-

deed regrettable when immense
talent is hampered by those who
possess it. If they can be

defended, it is that they symbolise
the modern breed of player who
suffer from too much success too

soon. .

The announcement by Dave
Sexton, the Chelsea manager, that

he was putting Osgood on the

transfer list for alleged lack of

effort, will almost certainly make
many clubs think twice about
deciding to take a chance on
buying him.

It is possible that Mr Sexton
might be criticised for drawing
public attention to what he con-
siders might be his young stars
shortcomings. In my view, that

would be a mistake. Anyone who
has watched Osgood since his

suspension last year would have
realised that all was not well.

Cautious manager
Mr Sexton is probably more

cautious than most managers, and
he is certainly not given to making
decisions without considerable
thought. I would imagine the

Osgood problem, far from being
a recent thing, has been brewing
for at least two years.
When told of Mr Sexton's deci-

sion, which bad tbe full backing
of the Chelsea board, Osgood pro-

fessed himself “stunned.” “I
cannot believe it.” he said.

What has happened to Osgood
and Best is symptomatic of the
wider problems affecting fonthall
today. It is not too late For cither
of them tn start again in the
changing climate of the game. But
they and many others will have
to go back to first principles.

Leafrut* Cup

TOUGH DRAW
FOR SPURS
By DAVID MILLER

C^PURS, the League Cup
holders, have a diffi

cult away draw against

West Bromwich in the

second round on Sept. 7

or 3. West Bromwich have

won both their opening

games under their new
manager Don Howe.

Seven London clubs are at

home, including Arsenal, who

were drawn away in even round

t»F the FA and League Cup last

season. They meet Barnsley or

Hartlepool.

There are no easy ties for Man-
chester or Liverpool. Everton are

away to Southampton, with their

neighbours at borne to Hull, while
Manchester City are at borne to

Wolves and United away to

Ipswich.
Cardiff, good cup fighters, will

fancy’ their chance at West Ham,
but Burn lex-, trying to adjust to

Second Division life, have a tough
tie at Coventry.

SECOND ROUND
AhdMl_ * Car n-s|cy_ or H-irlb-nonl;

n.i».R. v lllnnlr.aham . Covrp'r*- v Kuril*}:
ft i-*l Him v CirH.fi: «fir|T. l-i.i v
Fulham: Ipswich V M.in. Util.: DlHckfurri
v Lincoln: Huddcn-fi-l'l v f.radK.r.1 or
Br.lron.

lYntlm. Careyl v Aider- hot or South-
cn.l: York v Middlohmunh: Snuth«unuli'«
v Everton: Liverpool i Hull: Char! Ian v

Lricoter. W.8.A. v ToUchim: Br.-ioi

R v Sunderland.
Bournemonih v KIacfcDO.il: Cofchc*!rr

v Swindon: Nnvoirlir v Halifax or Roch-
dale: ncr!»y v Lend-: Ovfnrl v Millu-ill:
Norwich v- nrlihom: Turaii.ii v Oldlmm.
CariKlr T Sh-fl. xv*d.

Southport v Slake; ChoNri v Plymouth.
C. Palace v Luton: Traiinirrr or Ch.-.i.-r
v prcimi: Orient or Null, Co. v Gilllm-
ham: Clir-irrtrld or Mjn-h*id » 1.-1on
Villa or IXr.-\h.ini: Grim-h; Too n v
Sfir.-o'-btir}: \tnn. Ci*v v Sin hr*; Stock-
port v XX annul.

BOWLS
REPRESENTAT IVF .« XTCH «Sl Nrnro

Eastern r’tirt IMS Midland C'llaa 112.

FACES

AGOSTINI
By TONY BUTLER

^FTER an absence of

almost two years, Mike
Hailwood, considered by

many the finest short cir-

cuit rider in the world, re-

turns to the British scone

when he competes in the

international meeting at

Silverstone. on Sunday.

Hailwood, nine times world

champion, hist competed at

Silverstnne in 1965 and woo
every race he entered. In prac-

tice there recently he came
within a second oF the lap

record on John Cooper’s 350cc

Yamsel.
On a specially-prepared 550cc

Yam-i ha. Hailwood will clash with
Giaromn Agostini, the reigning
world champion, and it promises
lo be a memorable race. Hailwood
will also ride a Ducati in tbe 750

At Old Sodbury. Gloucester-
shire. on Sunday, riders from 10
European countries wi]l be battling

For points in the British round of

the 2-iOcc mottwross world champ-
ionship.

Joel Robert. 27. of Belgium, will

be aiming for his fifth Grand Prix

win of tbe season, but he faces a

strong challenge from British

champion, Bryan Wade and the
much-improved Andy Kobcrton,

H ^ *5

Champion Tiership

falls to Caswell
1 K *

By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

jifANY England internationals and two current
titl

holders were beaten in the first round of the
n . .1.- A ' r- ^Initial! rkamninncllin Sit III.,Bowling Association's singles championship at

BC, Mortlake, yesterday. — 3

Out went the holder Harry
Kershaw, deFeated 21-9 by Glou-
cester's Jock Caswell, and Peter
Line, champion in 1961 and 1964,

pipped 21-18 bv fellow inter-

national John Slewett.

Kershaw bowls on ultra-heavy
Northumbrian greens and on
earlier visits he has always taken
a couple of rounds to adjust to

the faster surface. Caswell did
not concede him tbis luxury,
starting with a four, following with
a three, and scoring on 11 of
the 18 ends.

Line found unbelievable diffi-

culty in maintaining an accurate
length and after establishing an
early lead was unable to with-
stand Bieweft's determined raiiy.

Bev Walker and Cliff

were other international
So, too, was John IahJ*8**-
skipped Marlow to the tr^**
on Saturday.

World champion David V.
won three matches cornfffiS
on the auxiliary green at
Suirey and must now adjust?
self to the MortlakeMortlake green.

.
Brown, former

indoor champion, and a *23 ;

of the 1966 world cham®
team, and Blewett, are other
nationals who reached the £

1

finals.
4Mr

\

EVANS HALTS NORR

Long jacks

Dave Crocker, winning skip in
Wednesday’s pairs, failed to repeat
his recent Kent championship final
win over Alan Hitchcock. Hitch-
cock scored repeatedly on long
jacks, Crocker faring better when
given the chance to move the
mat 12 yards up the green. His
superiority here did not cancel
out Hitchcock’s 18-4 lead, losing
21-12.

Tom Evans fGctiil caused i
upset in the Porthcawl oi •

bowls tournament yesterd
when he beat Victor Nor*
(Porthcawl), the holder oF i

Builders’ Cnp. 21-10 in 19 ends,
reach the section semi-finals
the competition. Fourth ro\
results included:

.
V- Jooe* lOgmore Valet 21. L

William** (Prnariht_30—T- K. Will
• Hmhrj rRhor
FI arris iXmitn

|

_ _ ...- Pnrihriwit 4—t.
Eeans iCrllil 21 V. NnrrH iNy

vTimamH irrnirlhi 21®,^ D
R

21. V. Jnur* > Pin

cowl' 10—R -tat (Port Talbol)
L. Harris IKenfn Him 8—D. H. Pr "
(Cardiff Alin 21. R. James i Cambrian

'

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT MORTLAKE
ENGLISH

.
BOWT.ING ASSOC.

CH'SHIPS iM-.nliil.ci. — sinjle* —
1*1 Kri : R, Rumpton iHolbtl. Warwick)
hi A. B. Cri-p Ri.jal RnbClloM. Bril.,1
21-11: J. Itldcoul (Old Dean. Surrey!
b' B. Walter iPIvm-iuin Hoc. Devon!
'2-9. L'. Warren iPrinrt-s ijarden*.
Ur von i bt S. V slier illvde Municipal.
1.0 ft.* 21-8: D. DirVMin (NnrLb
Leicester Mlnrr*i m D. Richard* (Rnd-
niih. Cornwall • -.’t-ll; F. Sanimem
iBmlhcrbocxl. IVarreolcri bl G. Aln»lrj
SrriKi'mcor. Diirhami 21-13. R -

r.irnrll iGlo-.l l-i H. KrralNW (Hr*Lon
Xiciorta. Xewrartiri 21-9: H. JrnUt»
iSiraltord. ft*n\lcki bl E. Tiylor
iLimmj-. Middx. > 71-20: E. W. Smith
Sun Social A Snoris. Herts.* bl H.
Tavlnr UrneN. V-mhumb.i 21-20.

K. Woodcnrfc aSianron H.tll.'m. Dorbvi
hi P. | rlrfc. r iRoiindnnml, Stilloli,,

21-13: H, Peril rn iSjIirburi- Elrrt.,
tXII-.r bl I. U"niiir»- <Ed-n>,rtr. Cum-
h.-rlin<f» 21 -lh: K. DerrMir ,Mar Ion.
Bin *.o bl V Hnihrs lOit-in Crovr.
nnrlt.vni 21-70. f. Burch nauntun.
4iim.T-.ri i b> nhrrl.li.n lUru-h Spoil-.
L«-ire*lrn 21-13: .1. Fhgfl iCI\Hm-fnr4.
E*-cK* bt I. Broil n iTfie X’ale. IV-itbt

21-13: D. Bryant iCIWdon. SomerwO
bl E. Brown iScir Cr^ieeiU. HaoC-i
21 -1 P. Bardon (Tliornabr Village.
X c-rksi bl B. Perry ( Hrrrfordi 21-14:
J. WpoJcodc iGi. Yarmonihi bt L.
Lrmnrlcre 1 Vaunhall Motors. Bedfordi

D. Crocfcer ( Livescj Memorial, Kenll
bl } SrofT (Swaffhnm Ctmsenrarives,
Norfolk! 21-7: F. Given iMarrb Con-
M-rva lives. Cnmbs) bt J. Bums iMc'camhf
Pwi». Dnrwti 21-18: W. Bayes #Cltv of
Ely» be T. Hathaway i Windsor & Eton)
:i-IS: R- Yertty traddlnuton. Middx'M .5- Ctdafs tBurrnn House. Lines)
21 -IS; p. tlarUinq rCooper Recreation.
Herts* bl E. Vow Ira i Avanmr.uth. Glrn)
21-8: A. Rjilrr i Bi vhill. Saivxi bt
.1. Lewis (Marlow. Ruckri 21-5; R.Willey (Kiriotj IJnJsey. Lines' bl R.Claxinn 'Xines pk. Worecvleri 21-14:H. Garnett . Abtnoli-in. Nnrthant&i bt E-
Tretiarne 'Pressed Steel Fisher* 21-8.

Nl- rry i|,.*vi|cn< hi D. Vfose*
iSourhwirk Susr.ri 21-15; H. Howe*
(Clock House. L<pmln*ter) bl J. PealrCorby Forest. Nurthant.*) 2I-15- a.

1 G - StevensWllford. NolUi 21-3: D. A. Bridge-water i Redcar Xetlan.l. Yorksi bt B.

CHIT (Bcalnn Had. Lanol 21-8: *

Meyrlrk iGeornc Kent. Beds) fat
Siroud (Trowbridge. WflW 21-14; R.Sindcn (Poole 'Park.i bl w. ‘

Ajir
(Oxford ciry * Cnunlv) 21-1*
Blewett (Pcnlee. Cornwall) bt p, ‘i
MlHTlny. Hants! 21-18: T. Bro(WnkNii Park! bt R. Bailer (Wm.
Cumberlandt 31-14.

PRESTON (Brighton) T*mra|
Stag es. 3rd Rd : F. Hint “ifHardman 17—L. RalTe 22. D. Merrti

;
1 G. Snow 21. “G.’ AOrel] i.

;

wVshiner 21. W. C. F. Hoowm,.
C. TufHn 21. J. Belt 14 G. Had
22. J. Graham I B U . Sinclair 22 .

j

Barnes 20 It. Sparrnwe 31. 8. Pr
70.

_ Pair* 3rd Rd : I*. Sharpe ft W Sh’
26. H. Osborne A H. Wrtftrc li
Baraesa & R. y. Jewel] 29. E. D-d
ft B. Wade 18—S. Cornell 3 H. Wr
2o. H Rrnwn ft H. Keino 18- 1

Turf to ft J. Bril 21. n. O.ven ft
Bonys 9—V. .Martin ft F. .Mtwalrr
X. Coleman ft F. ChnoUan 12-
BlKCto”ore ft S. Frfsby 24. A. Coin
A. Bowell 16.

COMPANY
SECRETARY AND
ADMINISTRATOR
—up to £4,500 p.a.

Growth and reorganisation has created this

excellent appointment in a well-known com-
mercial organisation situated in the North
West. One of the leaders in its particular

activity, it is part of a major public Group.

Initial salary will be up to £4,500 p.a. plus car.

Preferred age 30-40.

The Company Secretary will be responsible to

the Joint Managing Director for control of
credit administration and legal departments.
Jn addition, he will have to deal with secre-

tarial duties including annual returns,
insurance, pension and related matters. He
will attend Board meetings.

It js essential to have had several years’

experience as Company Secretary in a com-
mercial environment with responsibility for

the administration function. A knowledge of
computer techniques xvould be desirable. A
C.1.S, qualification is essential.

Nothing will be disclosed to our client without
permission from candidates. Please write
quoting Reference Number 4692 to

ED
Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER HOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml 5BB
and at46 SL James’s Place. London S.W.1.

rrrmmni
m * u m m m m n n * m.m

MAIL ORDER
OPERATIONS AND
PLANNING MANAGER
This is a new appointment with ao expand-
ing and leading Mail Order organisation,
situated in tbe North West. It offers an
excellent opportunity. Initial salary sviil be
around £4,000 p.a. plus Company car. Prer
ferred age 35-45.

The Operations Manager will be
responsible to the Board for planning and
co-ordinating the warehouse activities

including transport and packaging. He will

also control ail maintenance and security*

departments and work study activity.

Senior management experience con-
cerned with a fully conveyoriscd warehouse
operation including control of a transport

fleet is essential, together with the ability to

undertake negotiations with all types of
delivery services.

N'othina will be disclosed to our clients

until permission is given by candidates.
Please write briefly in first instance quoting
Reference No. 4680 to:

Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER HOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml 583
and a! -16 St James’s Place. London 5 W.l.

mmammmmm
UJJA14J
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SALES MANAGER
£3/4,000 negotiable

Our client requires a man with wide experi-

ence and achievement in hardware sales and
with proven leadership or an cflectixe (mixed

—own and commission! sales force. Candi-
dates, probably in tbeir 30< or early 40s. must
be accustomed to close liaison with Ihc
manufacturing units and it xxould be advant-

ageous iF they had high level contacts with

business opportunities in the hardware trade.

This is an unusual opportunity, with excellent

conditions (car. pension scheme, etc.) and
expansion prospects, but calls for an excep-

tional combination of sales ability, relevant

technical understanding and aa opportunity-

creating outlook.

Nothing will be disclosed to onr client until

permission is given by candidates. Please

write briefly quoting Reference No. 4833 to:

Ashley Associates Ltd
Uc ST JAMES’S PLACE. LONDON SWl
and At Peter House, Manchester Ml o33

OIL DRILLERS AND TOOL PUSHERS
required to work on offshore Drilling Digs in

Trinidad, West Indies. Apply:

SKINNER DRILLING CO. LTD-

. . 75, Victoria Street. London, S-W.L

CONTRACTS MANAGER
We wish to fill the above position

without delay.

Applicants must have had experience

in customer negotiations, involving

terms and conditions of contract,

including liquidated damages, delivery,

terms ot payment, warranties,

performance guarantees, indemnities,

etc.

Barrow-in-Furness is a pleasant

coastal town with goad reciealianal

and educational facilities and within

easy reach of . the Lake Dislnct.

Applicants should apply in writing,

giving lull details of age. qualifications,

experience and present salary to:-

Addiiionally experience in dealing with

export contracts, involving the setting

up of necessary financing terms and
ciedit arrangements is desirable.

There is an excellent pension schema
in operation and generous assistance

will be given towards re-location

expenses.

C. H. Purkiss,
Staff Personnel Manager,
(Ref. S.134/CM/ A),

VICKERS LIMITED.
Barrow Shipbuilding Works,
P.O. Box 6.

Barrow-in-Furness, Lancs.

vicKers leaders in marine technology
S- : STI. I.''- ' ..

'
.

- ,

C I B A
MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES
You could be trained to sell our highly success! ul ran^e of ethical pharmaceutical
products to the medical profession, immediate rewards are high, with a basic salary
which is regularly reviewed, boosted by bonuses. To add to these benefits, a Company
car is provided and full expenses paid.

You need a successful record of selling In this sphere or to commerce or Industry

—

backed by sound educational achievements—nr experience In a related sdentifically-
ba.sed field such as teaching. The work calls for a high degree o£ initiative and
ability to absorb and communicate tbe benefits of a wide range of quality pharma-
ceutical preparations.

chemicals, pigments, synthetic resins and adhesives and technical application products.

You could start tills worthwhile career soon. Comprehensive training courses will

begin on Nutcinher 1 and again early in the New Year. If one of the following areas

is suitable and jou are between 20 and 40 years of age. act now by writing to me at

the address below, giving brief deLails of your career to date. Please mention the
area in which you are interested together with your age and any qualifications relating

to this field ol selling.

1. N.E. Scotland based on Aberdeen.
2. Edinburgh.
3. Lanarkshire ft ThirnTriesshire.
4. Durham and TeessJde.
5. Central Lancashire based on Bolton.
6. Manchester.

7. North Wales.
ft. Shropshire ft Worcester,
9. Central London Teaching Hospitals.

Iff. S.w. Essex and part London.
11. Part Belfast and part Northern

Ireland.

D. Whittaker, M.P.S., Home Sales Manager,

Cl BA Laboratories, Horsham, Sussex.

BARTOL PLASTICS LTD.
A MEMBER OF HEPWORTH CERAMIC HOLDINGS

Established market leaders in the field of plastic

plumbing and building products, now entering a

challenging programme of planned expansion and
acquisition of other companies within associated

fields, require

SALES

REPRESENTATIVES

Zone

Service

Manager

Volkswagen Motors Limited
A member ot the Thomas Tilting Group

To assist in the maintenance of the

highest standards of after-sales service

throughout their Dealer network.

Volkswagen Motors Ltd have a vacancy

in their Northern Region for a Zone

Sendee Manager.

Reporting to the Regional Service

Manager at Doncaster, responsibility is

for liaison and advice to the Dealers on

all matters connected with service

policy and control. Management train-

ing and administrative experience with

a progressive Distributor/Main Dealer is

essential, and of greater importance

than technical knowledge.

The successful candidate will have the

personality to confer closely with senior

management He is likely to be aged

25/30 and to be earning up to £2000

p.a. al present

Applications in confidence will be

passed to Volkswagen only with candi-

dates' prior permission and should be

sent to G. P. L Liddall

Motor Trade Selection,
7a Gratton Street London W.l
Telephone: 01 -433 9500

A technician with at least five years' experience in

maintenance is required to work on our Bristol

computer installations.

Applicants should possess H.N.C. (Electronics) or
equivalent experience and have a good working
knowledge of t.C.L 1902A. Some knowledge of

K.D.F.9 and program writing would be an advantage.

The job involves shift working and occasional travel.

Starting salary will be around £2000.

There is also a generous shift allowance.

Apply to

Senior Personnel Officer (Staff)

W. D. & H. O. Wills
Pcdminster Bristol BS93 7UJ

WILLS^
pacemakers iti tobacco

Yorkshire Electricity Board

AREA SECRETARY
(LEEDS AREA)

The Arr.i Secretary is responsible to the
Ar*\i Manager for gennrjl arlnriiiislratinu,
oil’ll e scrtict’* and *Q»ne property negn-
lialinn. logHhor with ihe personnel, pun
cfia^inq and stores functions in the Area.
.Applkjiils should be prolesMonatlv
qualified and hate had extensive experi-
ence n| nriminin ration at a senior level in
a large organisation.
Salary within ihc mnee £3.f»7S-£ 1.563 p.a.

A detailed Idler of application should be
forwarded In:—

The Manager, Ijeds Area.
Yorkshire Electricity Board,
161. ficlderd Road. LEEDS. LSI 1QZ

not laler than 13ih September. 1071.

Chief

Production

Engineer

The A.P.V. Company Ltd., are market1 leaders
in ihe process engineering field serving fhe
dairy, brewery and chemical industries. Products
include plate heal ev changers, evaporators,
valves and specialist stainless steel fabrications,
vessels, etc. Mam operating company in a
group whose annual turnover exceeds £27 m.
The Chief Production Engineer has been pro-
fited. His replacement will be a qualified
Production Engineer, 311/45 age range. He
will head a production engineering team with
around 60 staff in planning, ratefivmg, methods
aiid jig & tool design departments. He will

report lo the Wori-s Manager and be respon-
sible for the optimum utilisation of men and
machines. He will fie helped hv established
cn.npuieriscd production control lechniques.
The ideal background would bo in medium
engineering wirh a wide range of short harch
production runs, together with experience of
introducing and maintaining incentive schemes
suitable lor this tvpe of work.
The Company will pay a rnmprtiiiv? salary,
offer normal large company fringe benefit*, and
•iv t. where appropriate, wirh removal

.4 ppf irn I inus to:

]. Boyctt. Personnel Manager,
The A.P.V. Company Ltd..

Manor Royal. Crawley, Sussex.

fully prepared to work hard, accept challenge and
work on their own initiative.

Ambition, determination, enthusiasm and experience

are basic essentials. The rewards are job satisfaction, p;
opportunity, good salary, commission, pension scheme,
together with a company car.

Representatives and/or Area Managers currently sell-

ing plastics to the building industry via builders and
plumbing merchants, contractors and specifiers should
have the experience required.

For those with the necessary qualifications, there are 1

immediate opportunities in the following sales areas:

{]) LONDON AREA i

(the suitable candidate would ideally be resident
North of Thames).

(2) ARCHITECTURAL REPRESENTATIVES
in South Eastern Counties and London Area.

(3) GLOUCESTER AREA.

Please apply m writing to Mr Alan Sparrow,

Sales Manager,

BARTOL PLASTICS LTD., EDLINGTON,

DONCASTER, YORKSHIRE.

UNIT LINKED ASSURANCE

REGIONAL MANAGER
REQUIREMENTS
Build direct selling teams. T

Market Equity Linked and other products.
Experienced, ambitious and aged 25 to 40 years.

REWARDS
*

F..u nines nut less than £3.000 in 1st year. h
Executive position in a future Empire.
Company share scheme.
Self Employed status.

j

Life cover. B.UJ.A. and sickness and accident

,

benefit*;.

Guaranteed minimum monthly draw and monthly
incentive bonus.
Liberal ad\ erti>jag, cor and expense allowances.

'•V

J

To Apply
Write del. ills in strict confidence to:

LA.1RIS4, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

THE PLASTICS INSTITUTE

EDUCATION OFFICER
The Plastics Institute is a prufuccional and
qualifying body v. irh a mcmhei -;hip nl iu».*r S.Bffh

and requires an Education Officer for its acljte
Education Department.

The work cover? the education .vnd training nf

plastics technologists and technicians, the running

of an examination scheme, the development nl

courses, liaison with schools, colleger;, universities

and Government Departments, careers activities,

and other matters of a similar nature.

Experience in directing committees, initiating and
orEanising meetings will be important. Success in

the position will require a pleasant and persuasive

personality and ability to work quickly and

efficiently' under pressure.

Starling salary in the region oF Cl.ioO with life

assurance and contributory Stan Pennon bchr-mr.

Details of experience, qualifications, present

mvrition and «r,!:irv should be sent marked

-T?r“ »al" LO J. X. Rjlclidr FC1S, ScrrcUry. th.

Plastics Institute, 11 Hobart Tlace, London,

SWTW QHL.

TRAINING OFFICER
ffrr .i Ir.iJ'nii d'.lributon cftntp.wtv involved in load
tl import. ih<p?ing and w.irehoininc.

The *J'cce'v*u[ ejnuid’ie. in IVk? 25-15 (*<:** r-wic'". will
fi* part Of ?m,|)l Ifim At Crmd'jn Iftlll.lllv h'—nr
ihe— .'.ill fCquir 'ni;nl j help l.l.irugeiucnt
ihjIit'cii1 tr.iininc viww. <s(»ice .ind element Mill.
P~p.n-.h.|.(.rs , .11 i.it-Ktli. -M'.rt .1 I— * .+*( ,.

Hsunrij'ic
, prcvcniinc ^ooo opr'jriunitie:. lor advance-

ment.

An .in.il’ t'cil Aoprn.v*i to K.nninc i? rPTJirnd and ipplt-
C.inl”. ' hfi.ifrj prrtr-iW, hi.? vrnr ?.[W"!ivr nf r-rlc

moonifc.liinn A ios'.’l Seem", P?ro>n>>l, Training of
O and M bjcksiound would be an .idv.mtaiw

An attractive Hilary wi» be negotiated according to
egt jnd c -.pcricncc

Apply in trriling
tn
The Pcresnitel
Manaccr.
London Carriers
Limited,
Beddinxton Farm
Road.
Crardan. Surrey.
CR9 4|N.

STERLING MOULDING MATERIALS
(.1 dii'riinn of the lurK'-d s(,-rl(ii0 Curpnrdion Lid.)

require

REPRESENTATIVES
for fha Midlands and Hie North of England

Wi. .lie one ol tin* l<
, .i<linc imHlurer. ol pl.i-i"^ m.iicnaK

In III,* l tiijlr-il KimciIiiIii .mil li.nr '. ar .m* i* . ,»i cur
Slircnp Divi.nm lin* i »-|,|-i-- rill. Iti' i' : In srll „»ir r-'inse
of jUili sl\ r«*ne. Injri tiim cr.iriii tu in
llu' Al idl.iinl-. anil llie \inlli uf Eri::l.iiirl.

Alilinniih some iinilr-i’st.iii.lirie cl jil.t.Mie m.ilerial- and
is Will he .ill", mil.ieiiui:, .niint-l ii| .i|i,ilc.ii,ls

will In- Lhii'C po>-cssing kui»I ».ilrs i-xprrii.'ni o ami «r]lina
•ilnlili

.

ilir C"iii|>.inv oper.uev .n luiii.r-riiilrilinlnr.v pension ulirme
ami n I.cmp.uii • ar will be pruvideil, Ji.ilar-. u ,U hi;
r'll'i-rl i,i gill (alien.

.•W'l'lc-ulctni r lion Id hr Hindi- In irrilmn o"f'l. t->:—
The Marketing Van.ici-r. Sivrene Safrs Hiiisirin.

steiiljng xinri.DiN-n m.\ti:kui.s.
M'-ildnn Si reel, l.nVPOV, WIR SUP

AUTOMATIC-SEWING
Fur our fa>t rici eloping Textile Department wi-

require a highly qualified •

SALES ENGINEER
His duties i* ill inchide the selling and servicing o '

Autninalir and. ultimately. Computcr-controll*
sewing machines. The surressful anDlicant wi
li.ni- ihr.c and initiative, and ,i number of year:
exprru’iue in selling ser vicing of sewing machine
i> essential. Some knowledge of EDC would be a •

,ltl\ .mla^r -
.

We I,Her e\n;lk- nt working ruuditinns in a youB
dMiumc lr.-rtm. attractive Tension Scheme- Comp.afl

.li- and tu|i salary in accord. i lire with qualificatirB
and experience.
.4 ppficc I ion.s in writing to the:

Product Manager.
5AMCO-ST1CONG LIMITED,

P.O. Box 88.
Clay Hill.

Bristol BS99 7ER.

PRESTO tools

invite

He is

SALES MANAGER. SALES DIRECTOR
EASTtRBROOK ALLCARD & CO. LTD.

Application', for the position ol Smiles Manager. ne ,s
lo be rofcpcn-ablc for thc complete marketing function
in the U.K. and Eire. A man with cyperience in the
cuttinp. Nyil f ir l*d would have an advantage. Hp would
be Oftpecirrj ,o live in Shelt.ctd. A .successful man
would he ino ted to |om lh- Ba-d. Salary and other
hen. |,t. are n-wtuMt, and urf| be ewtimenvjratewith th,- n ,.|.ion:.ibilit .- in.ol-..#d.

.ll'Wji-rili.iil -
. fait

i'll .
Lu-sU-l hnmt: Alhvnd f. ,Urn /. .. 1 MirfliHd x (;

'"'.I'd

I.f-I..

Jf V.

ADHESIVES TECHNOLOGIST
T’ «-'k ,r‘ T ', :v.rl ic.ii Vrvice Labo'atorin ot mawr poly"
C.xul T.1r., IJI. Iu.:r .

i

L SCat '"vi—t-vlj-.v. f

E-gcnenri
,n adhe-Jvcx is essential.

telephone lor application tom t

'''.Mr dr’.fc.lj to :
•u'lhcr dr
Thc Personnel Office.

H?fS.
K?u UK 4MIT6D (Chemical Division),Hocehit House. 50 Salisbury Road.

Hounslow, Middlesex.
Td : 01-570 7712. ext 3269.

STAINLESS STE&
SENIOR SALESMAN

in ini h.nl
H'C. \rh

ri>n,rrl,i, k

i"inrvu-l io L'lrHirn
r nv riDiU1>

‘ h^ld. .Mile
••li'-* lortc.

rl i-rf -\p-r|.
'ni«. mil ft..

r>. Wi'h

• lit) I

iin-r lima, w mi s' c laifcR
Ui.li Tr;--Jr .„.h . Ej-

3 '

Classified

Advertising
can he

submitted hy. “
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Wishing star

Cq^OBMSON
f

CRACK

GIVES

By HOTSPUR (Prior Scott

)

WISHING STAB provided Mr David Robinson

with his fourth Ginicrack Stakes success

his third in the last four runnings when this

courageously wore down Philip of Spain to

York’s big two-year-old race yesterday.

7.-,

n 1

'b.-.

: '*<: Mill Reef and Pctingo have Riven brilliant Gimcrack

J; es displays in recent years, but there was no such

^ ipion on view yesterday. The early elimination of

•Sr,
dow Mint with a slipped

v
le added to a slightly

. ppointing race.

r,.. -H-iilip of Spain, who had
V ed so good at Royal

t
-.’

! n. started at odds oo, but

-.'limitations were exposed
.•»

.
• there appeared no excu<c.

was never going really
y-r: „ ; but did struggle to the

l
"- :

t when first Flintham and
. ; J.'*"; "• Shoolerville weakened in-

the last furlong. However.
C

|

ling Star soon challenged

1 V
Robinson’s cnlt took a

?w lead and stayed on better

and rminuemis Rifrvrm'* fit si

crop and i< * fine .idi rrti<i , m»'nl
fnr tbat voung susllmn. Mr Rrehm-
son bought Wishing >!.ir for
3.2flR£ns 3=. a fn.it. The mil's
rerord is now- Four win*, h .-••rnnd

and a third from sax starts.

Wishing Sft*f had i rouble soms
thn v.arlv p.itr sr.stcnU* Six [un-
ion es may hr chort of hi-. Im*<c

distance. Hr rcmM pro\p Mr
Robinson's main LUQflO Guinru
hope next year, but Ladbrokes
offer W’ishin- Star at oo-I in Lhuir
early list.

Yesterday's crowd, e.vclndinz
annual members, iva* 22.W3 com-
pared to onlv J3.R3D on the enr-
rcspnndrns day last .ir*ar but wet
weather hit the attendance on that

3DAY’S L1NGFIELD PARK SELECTIONS
r HOTSPUR
“-Donna Caltis
—Pin Hole
—Only Yob
-Sea lire
-Sisodan

. .
—Hartley Court

"—OeoDna
—Tudor Mill

COURSE CORK.

5.15

—

Exclaim (sap)

4.15

—

Shiver My
Timbers

4.45—Royal Captive

FORM
2.15—Dunna Tallis
2.

15—

Pin Hole
j. 1.5—Ctsiies Folly
3.-T5—Found Hill
4.15

—

Sisodan

4.45

—

Royal Captive
(nap)

5.15

—

Sarnfa f?ea
5.45

—

Tudor Mill

s..,/

5.45—Tadnr MiU
HOTSPUR'S NAP.—Gafiano (4.45 Hay dock Tarkl

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Pro Hole and Gafiano

MARLBOROUGH—Sisodan, nap i4.J5t: Royal Captive (4.45}

NEWMARKET NAP.—Ooubleglow i2,45 Tccsskte Park)

finish

ASKS,"

the favourite to win by a
. Desperate Dee. a northern
with modest previous form,
catching them both at the
and finished boldly, a bead
id Philip of Spain.

*eraan, a recent maiden race
er, was a lencth behind
crate Dec. Less than four
Mis would have rovered all

finishers. Meadow Mint’s
slipped after 10!) yards. The
favourite was pulled up
and kicking.

,, ottv Pine had won Mr
gsoh Wednesday's Johnnie
:cr Ebor Hmdicap, but a
lphant meeting was marred
this owner by- Green God’s

- - horne Stakes disunaliffcation.

n God was the best horse
at rare hut he infrinsed the
by bumping Swing Easy.

e Piorks (13531, Tudor Music
I FP ' and Yellow God tlDGS) have

LCA Mr Robinson’s previous Gim-
< Stakes winners while Green

. . ¥| was second to Mill ReeF l*sl

HJam* 1 r**"ishin'g Star is from the tough

occasion. Jnst the same York
has drawn increased crowds on
each day Df this week’s meeting.

Galiano napped
Gaiiano is capped for (he l ady

HFU Slakes at Haydrvck Park today.
This Galivantcr cofi finished fourth
to Hiah Top on his Saariown Park
debut making lafe headway after
a slow start.

Dclmnnico. only seventh to Caius
and Good Bond in the recent
William Hill Gold Cup, .should
beat less formidable opposition in
the Matthew Peacock Handicap.

Pin Hole may be the best bet
on Linp.fic.ld Park’s eight-race card
in the Mapletoa Platr. She has
been competing in much better
class for most of this season and
ran with credit against Fleet
YVahine at Newmarket in May.

Royal Captive, whose intended
Nottingham race last week had
to be abandoned, should run well
in the East Grinslead Handicap
but may not concede 2Wb to
Hartley Court, rather unfortunate
at Newbury last weekend.
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pages
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22
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From ISrwmarket

DOUBLEGLOW IS

IMPRESSIVE
By Our Resident Correspondent
PouMegtmv. impressive when

making a winning debut at
NnUingham. has pmgreSi-ed the
right way since and he. is napped
for the Hardwick Stakes at
Tecjiside Park today.

At Lingficlil Park. Cissie’s Folly
should continue trainer Ryan
Jarvis's good run in lhc JEastfield
Handicap Makes.

f.copardu.s showed a lot or
impiovcmeot last lime out when
w inning at Wolverhampton and
he lo<iks capable, of landing the
Croydon Handicap.

I.KVfirlCt.O PARK; 3.43. Pin Hair;
5.li, C'l-frr'rf FrefTr: .I.*:"!. Pnirml NIII:
i.ir>, I^np,r<lii--, VIS, (.irallnj.

HWDQf It l»UIM 2.IS, Ulltr Sir
-.43 Prluwta: 5.15. llHmuatti:

3.4.=.. Mitre xipThT 4.13. SfrH.ir Mu«t-
TCl.sinii P\KK: a. 43. llinihlrhlow

iii-iim; 5.13. Kmnnnfir CniWr; 4.15.
H-> Harr 4.45. rot Mo Chrrr.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
rrvYDfWK riltk.—'J.]n. Grey Mir-

as**; J.iS. _ FiIiik«mI; 5,IS. Lnurtrmn

HOTSPUR’S TWEI.VE
nrtmiml**i *5.15 Kasrtotk Vk.l 1^ Uir

onl; h>ji-, ii«ir.| in Hi'L-pw -
, Twelve w

Foll.iw rnl."i>»l lola).

STATE OF GOING
Ailyano* nflkial Route ler Innvirrm-'a
mi- : Nr.vinarkrl. LinnDcKi Park.

Tr«»tiV Part., all “ prtn-l **: Hapdnck
Pari. • -Mimi in Am WorceMrr
(N Hi. "* f»»l In sort. 1 '

OFnOAL SCRATCHINGS
Si L»>irr: noyaltm. Fla® Day 110 32

a.iti.. V\V*<nP«4lay,. All nnoaganirnU Ibit.
ye*r. imtudinq St Lmr: Ve SflU 19 a.*n.

.

‘.A cdniNliiii.

Swing Easy gets it

after Inquiry
By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence)

J
USTICE was done at York yesterday, but justice, as

everyone knows, is blind. And although the Rules

of Radng made Mr Jock Whitney’s Swing Easy,

trained by Jeremy Tree,

Course Aotef and Hints

EXCLAIM IS

BEST
OF DAY

By Our Course Correspondent

T7XCLAIM*, winner of bis

last two races, both
over 10 furlongs, may com-
plete the hat-trick in the
Hcathficld Handicap (3.15)

at Lingfield Park today.
An Bib penalty takes his

weight to Bst ll lb but he had
9 slnne oa his back when suc-
cessful at Windsor last month
and 10 furlongs is undoubtedly
his best distance.
Lester Piguolt, who .rode

Exclaim at Windsor and should
know liis rup.i hililies, hns lhc
mount again and the c omliiiinliMn
will want lic.ilinc. Tin* il.mrjw
apjir.irs In he Only You whu lnnk-f

niielv weighted.
Shiver My Timbers, a winner

OTirr the course and di-ftance. is

prcleru-il to Sisnd.nn il’issolti lit

Mir- weigh Is in the Croydon Handi-
cap i4.1!ii hut lhc ihumpinn
should get Royal Captive safely
hnmr; in the East Grins! cad Handi-
er.m M.45 1 .

Tudor Min, well beaten when
third in Mujnn at NeiN’burv. has a
lets formidable task in Div. II of
the Southern Plate (5.45.) and may
be good enough.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
UNGFTKLD

Ciwrv IMiuitm.

—

3. 15 *1 ’iml: Onb
Vim 4.15 l?mi: Cbtrlia
B<-iiv<^ rfmi. 5h*w,r My Timber,
4.43 ( 6fi: 5»/uht Lnrfj iffi. .Mt rnimM
i&li.

JivL#«a i.lnr-^ Mnrctl. 1966*. IJ.
I In: i. bm- .in 33. C. Irwl. 12, Fldin 21.
M.-U'-r 11. 1.. Piwiil IB. Kflth 11, B.
Tai l-ir 15. l-inrfK-v 1 3. A. Murray 10.
Jfnin E. Thomas 8.

Tralurrs. H.-n-1-iMt 11. R. 1 3.
C.. *nmh 13. M’irli*»s 12. HwIooIi 11.
Cinilj 11. Dunlop H. R. Jarvis 11. P.
Wrflwvn 10. Hnrling 9. J. futcliBe 9.
Mr*'n-l*-r 8. Dnunla. Sinilh 8.

TEESSTDE PARK
Cmirae WliwBra.—Nun*-.

JnrVey" i-Ino- March 19Q6*.—Srnaravo
35 L. Brown 17. E. Ijtrt.in 1ft. IV.
MrCn-bill 11. E- Jnhmrtn lO. Ruwl[
10 .

R<ih-mi in. CoanoHnn 9. E. Hide 9.
K<-I.I'V 9. R. Lee 9. Coilirs 8 .

Trainers P. RiRibu US. W. A.
Sirnn«n*nn 17. rv-n- -* Smnh 16. M. IV.
En-:rrl»j 15. L. .Oierldm 12. 5- Rail 11.
E. Carr in. Calvert !0. M H. En*i»rbj
9. fs-ni»|f,i» 9. (Sr.iy 8 . Beasley 1.
K. E. Pracoefc 7.

SHOW TUMPING
ViTID'AL SCHOOfJ-* CH'SHIP

iHuk.‘lisvli.—Snr; Qucriafale, 1; MtU-
p»lrt 4 A- Tminr Hall. 2. Jnr: MUlHeTri.
1: eq. Ruahs H.5. A MmuJenllc C.S.. 2-
(VHtlniu.1 Tony Cluft Oi vhlp'. baaik \«nm
1 : North Wee Kent. 2 : Gnrth (Smiths. 3.
NattnnHf Riiiiej, Club Cb'ihlp; OiOtene.
V. Hnwlry. 3; RbTMr. Z.
rosy club.—

—

now: s. Non*
1 . \.W. Jsem 2. Ciirlh 3.

Rbfinu Clnl?«: Chiliern 1. Hawley 2
B-tUle & J.H'lriCt 3.

Snr Srhiwh: Quern's Gate 1, Tudor
Hall & Millfteld A 2.

INGFIELD PARK CARD, FORM GVIDE, SP FORECAST
WARDS: Lord Abcrcavenov, Mr .T. Rogeryon. Mr T. F.ccrion,
3t.*Geu. J. d’Avigdor-Goidsnild, Lord R. Pratt, Mr P. Kinrtcrsley.

card number is shown on left, this seasons form figures in black.
reDti'-es' alkHrances in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance

winner. BE—beaten lavovrite. Draw for places on right

. Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers best op to Im.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

5: VICTORIA SELLING PLATE (Div I) 2-Y-O Value to winner

£493 6f (15 declared!
0 ABEjtMAfS i.Mrt G. Saodl[,.ird.i. . E. Rnavey. 8-11 ... .1. Mrreer 15

8480 JAyr RJVER iMr X. Mahdmjt. T. t‘tworlli. 8-11 ... 1.. Pigmtt 5
80 PROSt iBV» 'T>.ira G. S.*nftU«>Td*. £. F<-avtv. 3-11 ... R. p. FU(««t 7

SAUWE /Mr T- MaoniiMilj. K. Parac. 8-J 1 — 4
DM0 SQUARE FEEr «Mr J. n<-die». G. H^r^nnd. 8-11 J. UmOry 8

130000 BOIEE3.LE into J*. OmmUen. P. Siipnle. 3-8 I>. K«itli 2
040 PONTNA CAU.1S 'Mb R. Wnnrthniltei.' H. Price. 8-8 ... A. Murray 9

FLORIST 'Mr* G.
.
Jplyi. E. Rravry. 8-8 — 1

OO IMPOSSIBLE DREAM rMn E.-Jacprn, K- Payne. 8-8 .1- Cirrant i5» 12
100022 MARCH CVCKOO iMf V, MatthewM. B. Armyiaie, E-K ... I*. Ryu 6
0008 FSOMMA IMr C. Sarari. J. Knit. 8-3 D. 11

OOSO GALLIC REBEL <Mr M. Ramsdcnl. A. DayKnn. 8-7 — *

„ BOD FT M* OF EGVTT iMr G. O-uHi. fi. Hunter. 8-7 ... R- Hirtctil*r«"n 13

09 MOW COTTAGE -Mr T. Sc-irlej. B. OV. S-4 M. KrtUe «5i 14

0004 TIGER EASY (Mrs J. Town*. P. Cn|r. 8-4 — 10

.P. FORECAST.—5 Tkwww* Cal! is. 7-S Ja*a Bi*-rr. 5 Mnrrh Cu.k<*o, Bnbrile.

ttper Bafty. e! Prme. 12 Square Tret. Gujlir Rcnrl. 20 u»her*.

GUIDE-—Mart* C«rtoO wa« bes'en 1 'tI by MalAum rqave 3ih* .wr IfMay'*

se and dbMrce JuU' 16 «1«h Tlfier E»W Hwrt> .ln*t tr*+r l’rl »w»r <»
-<u polnpi- Oonnn Canto was out nl DrM 6 tn Maid "I W»r*irk tlereli

verbamirtoii >5f 130-rt AM. 5 mood*. J»*» Ww w beaten about 41 when

to Youan Arthur igara Ulbl at YamiouUl «7n Aug. -4 IDO-hIi. Prora

; co Ju,t ot-er 71 ivh>n 5lh In Gemini Boy IlcveJl at NoClmoham r 6I> Au*. a

d). OOlVTVA CAIJJS may Brer Man* Cnrkm*.

MAN'

IG

3hn Oxley and George Duffield, trainer and jockey

f Pin Hole, Hotspur's selection for the Mapleton

Plate (2.45).

MAPLETON PLATE 3-Y-O Fillies £552

: (10. Dual Forecast)

C220 BKXSTCL MILK (Md/or C. Nollumi. G. Barling. 8-11 ... J- Uadrt
3(t32 CR»C.»iN 'Mr A. Fe.rryr. D. Whelan. 8-11 «* 5C '1™

004 LAOY KEEPER iCdpl. A. Rnyen-I. J. Slrett. 8-1 1 5r°ok

,0203 LADY RAFFLES lMr* H. FrellnahuywnJ. F- Maswall.^ B-n^

J^‘0000 mother WIT <Mr U. t;«v.h>. O.Hunlcr.a- 11 - J '

1033 PCS' HOLE (Mr R- HollicWOrlW. J- Otlry. 8-11 ... G. W"”*"*

3033 QUEEN'S FASHION (Mrr J- Thomson*. W . WiohsrriHn^ 8^1^ 4

0DI* SAGE IVnLRW IVI« M. F*TT<. W. Hera. 8-11 J
~ 10

0 TA-MA-fe AFCRET .9tr G. Clown. C. 5mylb. 8-1
1

2*'

1 0041 I.A.HOIVROSE (Mr* E. OIJ*. J- Hnolnn. 8-1 1 G- *

rOlll.CAST.—S-2 Pin Hole. 3 Rrfclol Milk. 4 U»ly Raffle*. 6 Crturau.

Keener Jft F«ae tVMIOW. 12 Oucen** Fashion. 16 olhci*.

GUIPF—-i'rlnrak ww bcalcn nk try JIMa tnaw 31W ctvrr

. • H dWB«. j-» i» JS'.TSf
rSPif* ^ h

5
t

».“lu^Wln H*b Hb. 5nl beaten .41 .good,. PUS HOLE

•Q4iii beat BriMol Milk,

' HEATHFIELP HANDICAP £603 (7, Dual Forecast)

fSS^S^LLY <». J* MaUho»»>. B.M ^

4

• acui VI .u. Il-d-y Be.v.rbn»A1. A- 3 6

COW «BF, iMr D. Pounlncv). R- Read.
r
4 S

^ g

.* fj-ljpt INRAm TIED -D» M- *-»'•:
7

IBISSS^ 1^ F - A^ rn. 5
M
7^ *

» Conn. 12 otucn.» coin. 12 otlicn. M „ Ilml A„. n

&UIDE^a«.ie* Folly r.o«6cs* «rec.

^ FolMtoP* «1W 4*f- 2 ifirmi.

' Jartaim bt Dawn R'W" 5‘W
._^P %|b, ai Pootefracl M'*mJ Ml0/ A

Ltofric Kta br.-rer 51 by-Rib*to"
, Tnnnra .gave ftlbi M Br,-»hb>n

Only You w» bo*»« ***l
,^"a(rn ah«7.^

"7 *** to Kenr W«
Jw- 4 tgoodi. EnropHired " X\sSlT» FOLLY » prelerrad t.

SOtti it Ascot tlmi JO'> “*

1-ORO JASON 'Mr C. GsrenLEI- c- ^ Mtr.Wnnii. P- WaJv • ff.

0 SJERcH.-\>T OF VENICE iBFi «Mt* © M
j n. hrlth 2

MOtJLAL ,Dr 6. PaJwrj, P- Ashworth. S-H

37.

—

38-

—

41—-

the only rightful winner

of the Nunthorpe Stakes,

Green God deserved* at

the very least, a large

share of the glory.

Both the television replay
and the patrol film dearly
convicted Mr David Robin-
son's colt of blame for the
slight but definite collision

which occurred between him
and Swing Easy 50 yards from
the line.

But they also showed how,
moving through to challenge a

little earlier, Green God re-

ceived an accidental but full-

blooded slash across the face
from Ernie Johnson's whip.

ft was the kind of blow moeh
sought after by German students
between the wars but, to a young
thoroughbred doing bis level best
under pressure, k must have been
both painful and distracting.

Burst of speed

And even so, despite throwing
up hi? head and changing Jogs.

Green Grid then found a burst of
Mirvil w Ii (i'll, if directed in a
>tr;ii'^Vit Vine, would have landed
him a r Iear-cut winner.

At ihk stage, if you want to be
hypercritical, Willie Carson should
hiivc switched the whip lo his left

hand—a simple manoeuvre when
sitting on the arm of a chair but
somewhat more rnmplcx on a

galloping hor*c with your banns
full of rein. Lester Pigaott beside
von, and the winning post about
five seconds away!
Anvway Carson didn’t attempt

iL the horses touched. Piugott
objected and. as I said, justice

was done. But this, in all the
circumstances, was a race Green
God certainly didn’t deserve to

lose.

Later watching six horses lined

up :it the distance in the Gira-

BROOME
AGAIN
By FINDLAY DAVIDSON
T)AVID BROOME and his
17

relations dominated
the jumping at the Shrews-
bury Show yesterday. On
Ballywillwill, he repeated
Wednesdays performance
to win the Shrewsbury
Plate.

His sister, Elizabeth Edgar,
and brother-in-law Ted Edgar
took second and third places

with Timmie and Everest D. G.

The problem was quickly re-

solved as being how sharply one
could turn into the double. Mal-
colm Pyrah. who went around the
penultimate fence, produced the
first clear with this year’s National
Grade “B” champkin, Law Court.
in 55-5ser.
SHREWSBURY PLATE-. Mra M.

Balra-OtdMiti*- blhnUtoffl d>. Broom r>,

Is Mr* E. Cdior'i Tunmir. 2: Evrraji
IViuUtr r.hmn, C®-‘i B-6- *T.
Erfoarj. 5.
SCl'RRV: Mr m»l Mr* L- QlwthmiS

4ncm UI A- Oli'rn and H. Himm'i
Truro i*ll-« C. Bradley! eouai It O.
Bpjvmf'b Jeremy, 8 .

The Poacher misses

Eridge Trials
By ALAN SMITH

THERE will be two notable absentees from the Eridge

Horse Trials today and tomorrow, the last public

appearance for most of those likely to be involved in

the European Three-Day

event championships at

Burghley on Sept 2-5.

The Poacher, veteran of so

many successful teams includ-

ing Mexico and the 1970

World Championships, was
cast in his box last night.

Loms Sutherland, who has
been invited to compete for the

European ritle as an individual,

broke three ribs last Saturday
and must also miss Eridge.

Happier news concerns the in-

tended participation of Princess
Anne, who has also been invited

l to the -European” as an

individual. She has only Just re-

sumed riding after her operation

but apparently is fit enough to

ride both Doublet, in Lbe Advanced
Class, and Purple 5tar.

• Two show jampins teams were
announced yesterday, for ustend

and Rotterdam.
Trams—CMend: (AU4 . 26-291 J. Hg

l Court*™.KC 4*0 M<U»1«
Row iTrrrarrnan. Aiwiote ^"^5*52
iShunnnn and Free Laore IVi.DoreX
ICIC.CM* i Bran Supreme anO W»rwic>c

:
-hire Lad'- *n« Poddy MiMdm .iw
vrnnri Fonir MUD. Thb manaoer.
TVia<*In« Biin*. „ _

HotirrrfaniH iScpt 1 to 5> Hum Snum
IMai I In Biro* aod Evan Jonrai. »***
Broom' rSportammi anrf
ruddy vcMahon_cr*n.wooa ton>* mjui.
-Frier HatMaoa l«5rel» ud
OUirr ij-wrcp aoK HwRoral Md tanUJ
Oramnund-Hoi* rt**rrtra -* SOW®*
flirffi. Tram mnnagi’r; RonoJo Ma*sflretro.

RUNNERS & RIDERS AT TWO MEETINGS
Teesside ParkHaydock Park

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2J5—Tallblul Mat*
2.45 Primecnt
T.A5—DclmotUeo

5.45—

Rrlnee AIpby
4.1^—StrUar Kins
4.45

—

GAUAA'O map)

FORK

2.15—

UVUr Sit Echo
2-45—Debacb Game
S.J5—'Water Sat

3.45—

Priac* ATpby
4.15

—

Goodlson
4.45

—

Gallano

03 IYUIMD fffl.I, iMn M. Re>Jmni«di. J. Winter. 8-11 ... B. Taylor 1
BOOO OUASMt tMalor H. Rail*. \v. Fayn*. S-Il G. Kwmrfwvv *

t Rli.NMNG FIRE {Mr G. Frlictiard-GordODi. R. Smyth. 8-11
fi, Lewto 13

04 SEA LIFE 'Mr. G. Ke»n. P. Candv. K-ll J. Mercer 8
003 W4VTTT1 AGAIN iMi Jt. An-l-m. C. BeinrraO. 8-tI 3

RETRFAT «Mr 1 . Eoerluni. H. froMh. 3-8 M. Kettle f5' 10
S.F. FOKFCAST.—6-4 F^iind Util. 5-2 Wanted Again. 4 Merchant of Venice.

Sea Lite. 12 Ktno-Xi. Wine W.-trelor. 16 •wars.
F«.*HM GL'IPF. Pound Mill h» beaten 21 wtie„ jnd to Blue River Wonder (gave

1M-* o%er_ today 1

, couree and dl-taiKe July 1 ft ibrml. Wauled Annin vra* beaten
3 l Wlien ard in Square Hlwrr 'rec. 3lbt at Nrwbur)- (.60 June 24 iguorti. btm Lire
V, .is be.urn 7>,l when 4M» to Royal Ride (leneil at Ltlctslcr iSf» June 14
i-K-ldln'il. Merchant at Vatina wa» .nl nt Br-q 6 to Moreion Boy (level) at
S«ll*hury iftl' June 50 tumid'. Blue llarrior v»-a* ont of Brat 6 to Some Hand
tlevel) at Gnnhmnd (60 July 29 (good.. POUND HJO-L may be flood enough.
Merchant nf Venire next be-l.

4.15: CROYDON HANDICAP £515 2m (14)
-—320310 M&OD4N .Mr* f. Crfj|j»l. Jt. Jarvis, 4 9-2 ............ L. TleyuU 13S—-445U30 HUSKY (Mr tl. Blum). G. Blum. 7 8-8 J.’ Lynch 109

—

<103032 NOKU1C. KMGHT iMr R. CI 1H onl-lnrn-rj. R. Smylh. 3 8-4
G. Lewie

11—OQ0001 UEOrARUUS (MaJot-Getj Sir G. UartKi, J. Oslcy. 5 8-2 i 4 lb rx>
G. DuflteU 7

13

—

U41023 TALLAPM.E iT>« (Mr R. Dalb*'. J. Slrett. 5 8-2 8
14— 00300 r.l_£.\M OF GOLD (Sir R. Cuhrju. G. Smyth. 4 7-12 P. Wnlatroe 11
15 040004 LIGHT JUSTICE «Mr* C. Smlihi. A. Kerr. 4 7-12 R. Reader 6
lb—804032 M4RSHAL WHO iMr O. Scopperdi. R. AV ehuret. 7 7 - 12

W. WniaMNi (5) 1
17 000241 SHIVER MY TIMBERS (CD) (Mr M. Bottom. M. Bolii.n.

4 7-J 2 14th »*) ... D. Green)og 14
I*—024024 rnil>t or AMBER (Mr R. Linnhani). P. Supple. 3 7-11 ... — 8

15—

000040 CHARLIE BETTI ES (CD) iMr 0. Price). E. Goddnrd. 5 7-9
B. Jew* 4

22— 0004 Fit WillIN (Mr T. Coombrt, A. Davl-nn. 5 7-7 — 1
24

—

000040 OUINARIUS lM'«s P. Major). H. Smylh. 5 7-7 M. Kettle i5> 12
25

—

642i5-J. SUSANV.LLA \Mre E. Hwilnni. J. Hooinn. 6 7-13 ... R. Klrti 8
Talludnle finer-runner, elate* I r-liner

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 5l««vl»n. S Shiver My Tlml-»r*. 11-2 Pride of Amber
H Lcopardii*. 10 Gleam >•( Gold. Light Justice. 16 Nurdic Knight. 20 others.

FORM GUII1E.—Lenparitns bt Jurt.ma -ree. .V(b\ by 41 at WMverbumotoU ( 2tn 192yi
A'ig. 5 I'Nhidi. 5hlter My TUiihars hi Pride of Amber ignvr 3lbi by 11 over
l.fdav's i.-Qurse and distance Ann. 6 with Taltadalr 1 lave 6 tb> 21 limy 3rd and
Ch.ulle Brtlte* (rec. llbi )lnt| 71 4«vuy 7lh tpnnrfi. Prtde of Anther wee beaten
tlmi-tl 31 wnen 4'h In The BurV. mnve 'JIM nl Folkesir.ne I In 71 10D*> AUfi. 10
(lirmt. Nordic Knight «»* hcalro nk bi ln'enlory ipaie 71b> at IVtndecrr
, 1 m 3f )50vi June 21 'vleldlrm,. Slsnda* v, ns out ai Orel b In B Major free. Jlbl

at Ndltfoobani i2mi Ann. 9 ft-'Orf > and in pretlmia race bt F»«tre«m (aave 5lbl by
nl. at Variu-iuib il>«mi July 21 fArm). SISODAN ha* Shiver My Timbers lo beat.

4.43: EAST ORINSTEAD HANDICAP C471 6f (7. Dual Forecast)
1—424103 ROV.VL CAPTIVE (JJt UK W. RamboUti. R. Smylh, 5 10-0

L. M«90U 2

8—

400043 HARTLEY COURT iMr R. Blchardsj. D. Hanley. 4 8-D *. Jeso 5
9

—

002004 SAKUM 1.40V" .CDi .Mr A. Teni>». R. SturUy. S 8-0 P. Waldron 4
10

—

140100 HILLDVKE fLOWER il)i (Mr* C. .Mlwhclli, C. Milt hell, 7 7-12 —- 1

13—oooooo AI L PROMISE iCD» iMr A. Neavrel. A. Nrawra, 5 7-7 ... — *
14 121000 ART L>S IU» iMr* A. Fmneyi. G. Smylh, 4 7-7 ... D- Greewinfl 7

Itr 444130 WEST PRIMATE iDi iMfs F- Naglel. Mrs Ntmle, 3 7-7
M, KeiUe (5) 6

S.P. FORECAST.—5-4 Ruval Cnnllve. 7-2 Bartley Cmirt, 6 We*t Primate,

g Samm Lady. 10 Hilldjlr Flower. 14 Ami*. 20 All PmniKr.

FORM C-UH1F. -Royal CJantlve nn benlen ju«i over 21 when 3rd to Red Track

ir-r. 31 hi at Goodwand ibti July 51 "ilh S»mm Ijuiy irec. 25lb» 21 away 4*h
(f|»f>d>. Hartley t mirt heeirn Jiwt nver 11 when S>il in Vo T rrava*a tree. 2Jhl
ai Neebnrv i5f> Ann. 14 i vleldlnm. l»e*l Primate *e an! nl ftr*t 6 to RaMntl
(nave r-OIbi ai Fnlleomnc i»*j Vug. 10 Ifirmi. HfUdjrLe Flawer WM IH-nlen B’al

When 5lh t»» L"vrl> tVoumm ,.mve 2 (b) over today’* course C7f 140VI Aug. 7

mri-idi. ROIAI. CAPTIVE uh.xild give lerinht.

3.33 VICTORIA SELLING PLATE (Div m 2-Y-O £583 6f (14)

4 OP ELIGIBLE ,Mr A. Hamp-om. E. Hrowy. 8-11 ...... J. Dudley 13
,r> 552004 SARNIA SFA (Mr H- WMLsI, L. Hall 8-11 J. Mercer 2
11— 00 SCOTTISH THUNDER lMr J. Llnjdl. J. Holt. 8-11

J. Matthias (7) 14
i 7— 00230 TAT'S FOR SURE (Mr* J. Seivardj, G. Hunter, 8-11

R. HuldUmn 3

lg 03 TWO RIVFR9 (Mm O. Vkhollfl. P. Supple. 8-11 ... n. KeM 5
•--0 80 VUMSAC (Mr J. HalbwaChM. T. Gmlina, 8-11 B- lw« 8

25 008 FANCV THIS iM( E. Home). B. IVIIhob. 8-8 P. Cfl*t

n- a HELM' 4 |Mr. T. WaJrl. K. Tajile. 8-8 P. Waldron 4
- 0 0044 MANOR BORN iM r* A. Samuelvpnl. T. ttalr*. 8-8 R. P. ClllWt 10
^n 044 PVSTIVAKA (RFi (Mb C-. Joljl. E. Resvey. 8-8 — 7

O0233 OlirmOYM. .TIE 1 (Mr W. Pnwirwel J. H<dl. 8-8 ... J- Gorton 12
*o^_ 00 DVCE Mr O. WortUel'. A- Dnvionn. 8-8

", ?

« 5__ 0042 CRETtl.lNA (Mr D. I’renm. J. 8’*

4 7 o SAMBELL IMr D. Cnlf.-pef. K. Cnndrll. 8-4 J- Lr"fh 11

S.P FORECAST.—3-* Crroilpa. 3 S.iml* 5>-ji. 5 Onorrtyal. 8 Manor Bora,

to V iim^nc. 12 Two River*. 14 Taf« Icr Sure. 16 5ambell. Helwa. 20 olher*.

rOAM GUIDE-—Cieolliui w«* beaten Ll by Gemini Bor Wave SIM nt NotlfnalMjin

(ftM * 11 .1 . 9 mr>nd>. Sarnia Sea w«* bealen 8**1 wH'n 4(h to Larky Run (nave 31W

at W-.lyerh-mplan fit 150%» A.^. 14 Hiepyyi. Qnnrwal iw hraten o»al whan

3rd In Smnll To i«d»c .Tibi at Biiohlon >hU Jnlr 10 ilrnt. VMwn (l»iot

ftlrt S in^hmlnu He, 9ft.* tree SUM -t B"«uh.nn Atm. 5

br.ilrn i*«»t St ivfirn 4lh in Tim Dm« 3tbi at BrlqtlUm lit*

July 10 (firm). Craollna I* chief danner |w SARNIA SEA.

5.43 ; SOUTHERN PLATE (Div JTJ 2-Y-O £552 Gf (J5)

- nooO C M.FjlU.’iM (Mr L. Chml. A, Rrea^ley. 3-11 — 12

Ci M ant \ Dayge iMr P. Cralwj, E Gnd>Ltrd, 8-TT ... B. J“4<> 8

30 HtSTORlr VfVTH (Mre R. Mnp.lral, R. Smylh. B-17 A. MnrraT 9

00 HOP POCKET iMajor D. Wlaanl. K. l.'xndrll, 8-11 J. I.ynrh 4

00(1 I.F. lltkF -Mi- W- SHrlahHi. ,1. H"l«. 8-11 &-
J

0 I LISTV LEV (A1 p C, Malchumi, B. Mvlfl 8-11 ... G. Ran«lu,» 7

0 NOW G HERITAGE (Mr L. GpM*eHl«gei». Z. Butellfle, 8-11
G. Lear I* 13

PRIDE OP OM.WAY (Mi B. Bu-hneUt. P. Makln. 8-11 B- Taylor 1

0 REPEAT (Mr l- Sutler*. T. Cn-Imn. B-H 'J* Lll,-Iw 3

DO TROUBLE AHIiAO tMra »- Bambridarl. r. SfliFlU. 8-11
R. f. tUlfWT

a n 'DOR Mill. iMr L. Tarranil. P. ivalwyn. R-11 ... n. KeHh 10

0 I’lllLOL i.VIlyw F. Mmtno-DoiMoi. Mr* Nagte. 8-8 M. K*lt|e 1S» 11

"

ooo rilOSFA ,Ma f. Bartnm. J. Hnnion. S-II *

OP FORCTA'-T -n-4 Tudor Mill. 7-2 Hl-loric Myth. 11-2 Woo Pocket.

: 10 «'.w— • 12 Pro«e„. 14 Tmnble Ahead. Repeat. 16 Pride

nt ’(•dpi*. 20 other*.

,.,,,nF _T»d«vr Min "W •--"« 5'i« '' l'rn *"1 tn ,lw' t KeimorT

,S(V VI iy , 8 m,,. Hhitrir Mjlh w.i* o..r nl hr-l S 1" n.mdrnm io,ve 5lb> nl

Aim. •> ' "'"’1 1 am' in nr«vi..n* rare «*, b-a(m o'rl when „rri in

a,7i^.r .ir rl. aV f.4b-»w «5li J”!’ ft >h*o1 .. Nnhle H-rml»^e »a- m.l of

V, , * .n BrmnJirv' CM.' 5lf *> rp-.-n. -or, June .1 !9ntiL Hop Pocket ivo*

^IV'rn annul ?' when 3'h to SMolm Hriihi* irec. aibi at BnDlilbq \ «f> Aub- 5

GiHj'nni. TUDOR .MILL has clear chenr-.

THTE TREBLE: 2-03. 3.4S. 4.45 Hacra. DOUBLE; 3.19 ft 4.1S.

Jeremy Tree . . . trainer of
- Swing Easy.

crack like a troop of slightly over-

excited cavalry the same stage of
last year's race came to mind.
Then if yon remember. Mill Beef
was six lengths clear and going
away—with his closest purpscr an
apparent!]- one-paced animal called
Green Cod.

Varied fortunes

But wonders like that don't
happen two years running very
often and at least the varied for-

tunes oF Wishing Star and Meadow
Mint evened out the luck as
between Mr Robinson and Lester
Piggott.

An eventful day for the latter
had begun with, a Joy ride on
Mansincb and a thoroughly dis-

appointing week for Noel Murless
and Geoff Lewis took an overdue
turn for the better when No
Surtax fought back in the face
of apparently certain defeat to

beat the Queen’s Example.
Pat Rohan, like the great poker

player he is, bad kept his best
car'd till last but well though he
ran in the Qty of York Nursery
Whistling Breeze couldn't quite
cope with Facade.
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NH RESULTS AT
TWO MEETINGS
FONTWELL PARK

(Going : Good lo firm)
2.0 (2n 11 Mtei: FtoiWha CP. Uywn.

2-

1

1 J; Firearm J. Cool-. 11-lOF* i
Sown r.lri I Mr Jt. T. Kioq, 25-11 3.
Alw; 10 Bratido it>\h). WflUaply t4lh>.
1 1 Srtklrb itt. 33 Print Cloud l&lbi. 7
run. 21. over 151. 51. II. nvrr 151. (G.
tuptry. A-hluid). To>.«- : Win. 20ol plucm.
lop. lip. Unul fttel: 2l>p.
2.40 ' 2 *,m 'Oil: Sslunlt .V«t iD.

FJ.Hturth. 9-4F>. Is KHa'o Prt 11 «R.
nimoi). 10-1 1. 2; Sprfnqiuuunl <C. Itroi,
12-1L 5. M-a: 5 Falconry >6HD. 11-2
AUmiral IVaumil I4lti). b Cuurl Fable
5IR1. 12 llirlli nf I hr Blue- Ip.u.l. 1 ran.
»l. lul. 81- l'*l. 81. Mu Umr taken.
(A. Lazuli. Funlinsbriiluc^ Tula: Win.
2SP: pt.Mi-s. 19p. 44p. Dual rcoat.
ca-y i.

3.0 12m If MI-1- DarJreUnfl Boy fE.
burly. 11-21. I: Eric [Mr 1*. LundcJI,
9-1 1. 2- Mr Morraa ij. UUley. 10-1 1, 3.
AI«o: 4JF Ann id Aqnaruu. Unity Fay
i4m>. 5 True Luck i5lh>. 9 Hioh SI.
14 Rally l>rlvrr. 1(5 ltd l-urad-. Walk
On Iftihi. 35 J*m Fipnrnjr. 1 ran.
II. bl. 31. 81, 71. Sin 54-2--. <G.
Balding. Wn lull.i laic; Win, 43p;
places. £2p. Up. 28p.

3.30 (2m If htll-i; Sen Robber fR. Brr-
nan. 7-4Fi, Ij TreMa Blgrt iM, Ctflord.
1 10-lL 2; Courtly Retreat (S. Mellnr.
1 00-301 5. Al-o: 7 Spoilt Boy I41AL Gay
Bruce lSB». a Clrtblrotn Ib-hJ. 14 Irish
Serenadr. 20 Qureem Route. 35 Burlloalnn
Beni- II. 9 rtW. II. »k, 121. II. 81.
5m 57*. iW. Whanon. Motioo Mirw-
bray.) Tear : Win. 2Zp: plaeear I5p.
23p, 16p; dual torecnl, Cl -17.

4.0 (2'«m *cb>: Arrow Trent («. fR-
mnn. 10-1 1 FT. 1: Eastern Blurblood iH.
Kavaneahl. 25-1 1, 2. Also; Evrn* Krowdn
ill. f ran. Over 151. 4m 31-Jt.
Mrs Lockhart-Smith. CubUngion-l Toir:
Win, ZOp; forecast. 72p.

4.15 (3*«bi ‘dll: Hrrrthp GuD fMr A.
Vllkann) walked aver. (. NIctuHson, Slow-
m-UK-Wou.)
TOTE DOUBLE: DnrirrJIOfl 8pr *

Arrow Treait £7-35 147 llcfcatsi. TREBLE:
Sofxbhte N»«f ft Sra Robber «-T3 (130
Lfckrt< p«iil on Id two leyil.

DEVON & EXETER
(Going : Good to firm)
2.15 <2m 40v bdti-l: Sind Dole (J

Kinu. 6-1 1 1: Ira Bird »k. B Whale.
1U-1 IFi 2: Ml-* St Aii.iril <31. Sander*.
25-11 5. Abu; 5 benruhaid. 1C The
Shuie i4ihi. 16 La C.illnr i6lhi. 2tt Sflnd-

tvilnm (5lh>. P-rpmp Bnr.
.

Rnjey Oul-
ln-4.. 9 ran. 21: nk; .81;

,
SI; i'll.

4m 9-bs, IV. Cro-«. Slocklirulnel. T«ie:
win. £1-31: plarrs. 22 P. lip. 35p. Duel

54o.
2.45 13m If 'chi: Tryains Uar ij.

King, 7-C) 1: Yur Ifw Tnar in R.
Diivirv 12-11 2: HlvtT Artrta *C. Wri-
terick. 5-21 3. Alw. : 1-4 IMiRfc-iH II

<4th>. 8 Some Man Ip.u.l, 20 KcllAorr;
Wnnd (Sthl. 6 ran, 21; 41; ”1; 121.
bm 24-6*. (C. Bnilckr. rjlrttmi. TnH?:
irid

.

4Opt places. 25p. 29p. F cart
£4-90.

5-15 (3m 40v hdlr): notnlmri AmpII
VK. R«v*rt 20-11. IS Mrihrank (W. Smllh.
4-l». S: ZcfBiull ;B. R. Davie*. i-IJ. 3,
AImi- 5-2F \mai Tnrcb iii.r.l. 5 Lone
Naiivr ibihi. 11-2 Vitruvius I4thl. 10
Mayhile ifilhi. 1 ran. II. '*1. 2‘jl. 121,
nh hii. Xm 12 -®i-. IG. \nltaiKn. De-
vlrtw.l Tore; Win. C2-30; pW*,
£1-53. oOp; dual rnrrmal. £4-97.
An objectinn In (he winner a* over
ruled,

3.45 (Sid 3f JidH: Dragoman IW.
stinnnrt. s-l). 1, Sea Dart IB. R.
Dnvlrv 7-2. . 2; Flying. Rnckai (p. CJrl-
ilifl. 4-1 J. o. Alan I 5-2F Lnrd AHta,
7-2 Linn Furee iSlbi. 11 Etpktrrr (4Ui>.
14 EidlCHrei-.* itilhl. ^5_NalJvp Verve, 8
ran. 41. 11. *b bd. 51, oier 151. 4m
34 -8s. <D. Gan.lolfn. Waning*. i Tme;
Win. 6 5p- place-. 33n. 14p. 240: dual
(nrecart. Sip.

4.15 12m St ’Chi: Carve {B. R.
Dnvte-I. 8-1 in. 1; Hidden clanre (R.
ChHmpmn. 7-4l. 2: Old Faint iK. Fnrepv,
9-11. S. Ako; 12 Jnhppnl i4ih) 50
sbeha. 5 ran. 5i: 11; 81: 151. 4m
51 -2s. (O. lUrpflc- Kinashrldqe.f
To'c: Win. I Jin: furerao. son.

4.30 I'Jm 40y UdW-u Rabrl bung ij,
p^i\i ivalked iw»f. iP. Culver. Oiorf
Inn.)

TOTE DOUBLE: Demhuri A-rsult ft
Gar»n £11 -fin <44 i|rk*<>i. TRPBLE:
rn.’Btiira T»V ft Dragtvman. £1>90 i24X
lickeb. paid on ar-t rwp leg*).

Advanra offlclat ani«9: GOOO n FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Era* number*

JACKPOT PREFIX IN LIGHT TVTE

2.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1): LYME PARK NURSERY
2-Y-O Value to winner £704 6f (35 declared)

102 21 LITTLE SIR ECHO iDl Po*vner. 8-11
Dorr 9

1 04 02314 RECAF (DJ. B. le-iob. *-« -•••— - ^prw>tl *
IDS 032 CR£V MIRAGE, van Otrt-em. S-7 W-

111 010320 UCANFLY. L. Sbeddra. B-2 — *»- M**11—1 *

112 10* VERILY SAM »BF>. Hannon,
^

113 8021 MARllK-A. Prrecoil, 8-1 E. EWIn 18

114 N14 FYFIELD LAD. C. BaMlnp. 8-0 G- “«" *

115 231130 INIO ORBIT (D). Corelc. 7-13 J. *-*"** J
117 024301 SOUILLA. Ormriod. Ml A. 7

119 200040 PALL NAN, Cl*rL«jn. ,-10 f1!?*®’ *

121 2142 FAITHFUL M.ATA. W. »«<phen«»n. «-B
Cullen 2

122 0202 CARIBBEAN BOY. E.«llni.il. 7-2 Ferposon 8

125 0*800 FAIK DECEIVER. U. NiHolM>o. 7-0
Ci »t * »

«.p. FORECAST: 4 FafHif«H M«a, 9-2 UNle Sir Etfc«.

6 MatuLo. 7 Grey Mirasr. 8 SquiHa. 10 Cnribfcaad Bor. IS

Recap, lino Orbit. 14 Verity Sam. Fyfleld Led. 16 orttere.

2.45 (Prefix 2): YPEST LANCASHIRE STAKES
S-Y-0 £701 VAm 70y (1U

201 000003 MILARIilE. Calwrt, 8-1 1 ...... t _BMto *

••ns 4300D CRESLOW. llnupla* 5ml* . 8-B ... t®™" 5
207 0328 DEBACH GAME iBFl. Hilh. 8-8 W. Care*m 8

109 90 EMILY. E. Creisiite, 8-8 ?• Jon«" l7) 2

211 440 FIULLACE. Fi'HfceraW. 8-8 - OwY 1

"14 003304 MAIN COURSE. H. NIchr4«Of». 8-8 Eddery 7

218 0*432 PIUMGCUT. H. Cecil. B-8 *•£* Tl

2*1 ooooo ROSS ROYAL. J. Peacftck. S-B C. 9

222 03329ft SWEET HUXCE. Corfcert. 8-B ...... B»*lee 4

223 F03320 SWEET MEADOW. Wlwrtnn. 8-8 ... *

223 OOO W'AlkH AUPTOS. YauMey. 8-8 CBdwaladr 10

S-P. FORECAST: 2 Primeciil. 4 JyfttJarkic. 6 Drbart! Gmtk.

8 Sw*«4 Mradaw. 10 Credow. 12 Sweet Breeze. 14 Maid

CPurer. Firrlocc. 16 Emily. 20 trthrrs-

3.15 (Prefix 3): MATTHEW PEACOCK STAKES
^Iandfcap) £8G2 1m (9, Dual Forecast)

501 001210 SCARAVLANDER tCOk C. BaWImj. «. 8-13
M. Hethartrai 1 7>

303 10201B ROYAL CHANT (D>. Denys 9*sW« 6 8-15
•Wn

304 22111B LOUDOLl-N GALE (Dl. J. W. Watrt. 5 8-11

J. Lowe (3>

506 301020 DELMON ICO (Dk Wraop. 3 8-11 Sexton

308 203133 BROTHER SOMERS, Harwood. A 8-6
IV. Carton

309 021142 WATER RAT «D>. Marti*. & B-B
P. Waddm (A>

310 A54140 SALSON iDl. Sfcedden. 5 8-5 D. Mailland

311 080421 PRINCELY JUSTICE. C. Cm«ley. 4 S-O
To lw% (5)

312 030412 BRAZEN, E. Conrtu*. 3 7-13 X- Peeka 17»

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Water Rat. 4 Loodoon Ga le. _

Drimonlco. 7 BrnlBer Somers. 8 Rnronl Chaol. 8e*tww*ilir.

12 Prtitcrly Justice, Brazen. 14 SaWon.

3.45 (Prefix 4): CASTLE HILL STAKES £641

l J2m (11)

401 00*380 SOD. Clartnn. 4 8-11 — 10
*02 043* PRINCE ALPHY. H. CecO. * 8-11 Startcey 8

404 409239 BONNIE 'BIRD. BudflCIt, 4 8-8 ... **»« *
*05 340000 CHAPELIER. ERey. * 8-8 HtoflMw 7

406 DELTA TWO. YnrdWy. 5 8-8 Cadwaiadr C
412 024402 MORNING LIGHT. &Mti, 6 »•«

J. Ware i7l 1

411 « MILWYIN. G. Rlcbmda. 4 8-8 A. Rnurt 11
415 OOOOO* IHIINTO. Crrrle. 4 8-8 Jtnbann 9
417 TAMAUNf. G. Witurd*. 4 8-8 9

418 8 TAYWAR, R. HolUoshrad. 4 8-3 Lriherby 2
418 000008 W1XSCBANCB. R. E. Peacock. 4 8-8

Campbell S
Bud mm-runner drtn trainer.

S.r. FORECAST-. 4-4 Prtnoe Alphy. 5-2 Moral ofl Lhbti
9-2 Bonnie Bird. 6 Rhm»o. 12 Chapelfer. 20 oMtere.

4.15 (Prefix 5): GRAND STAND STAKES

(Handicap) £621 70y (10. Dual Forecast)

501 814108 FLYING DOCTOR. Murray. 4 8-11
J. Luure (S' 6

303 120020 HR I MPA XI. Wh. 5 8-9 W. Cmoo 10
504 214224 STELLAR KING (.CDl. I. Welker. 4 8-9

P. Madden l5l

507 1F4231 GOODISON. Crnaklcy, 4 8-3 l5ft» cut
A. Ru«c7

508 302004 SUECOL. MnrweR. 4 8-3 Frtdrry

50* 008030 LEND AN EAR tOD*. 1. Walker. 7 S-0
J. Gorton

510 2404+0 C3L4CKAFE4L. A. J«rai«. 5 7-11 ... MoSI %
512 322124 MOON LADY iBFJ. Denys Smrifc. 4 7-1

1

W. VfcCa$l>ni

313 000003 FIRST FLASH. W. WtiartMl. 7 7-7
C. Brownie** (71

SIS 000020 WELSH DEE. J. MwwMi. « 7-1

S.P. FORCOAST: 5-2 ConlMa. 4 Siwcol. 6 Stellar k’hw,

7 Moon Indy. 8 Hnmfaal. Flying Doclur. 12 PWt Ftorti.

Lend an Ear. 10 olhen.

4.45 (Prefix G): LADY HILL STAKES 2-Y-O £643

5f (9. Dual Forecast)

BRIARCOTE. C. Crro.-ley, 8-8 ... Plant 4
OO MTTQft LAO. R. heroes. 8-11 LeHicrby 3

4GALIANO. HKk. 8-11 W. Canon C
0 SUPER TROOPER. W. Paynr. 8-11 9

fl KLONDI KE HONEY. NcublH. 8-8 A. Ru^ell 2
MISS RULES. Molrmr. 8-* Seaton 7
PALLYGLIDE. H. NlchnWrxt. 8-8 ... Eddery 8

03 PtPCMMA, M»-* d. Halt. 8-8 ... A. Rototen 1

ROSEBERRY TOPPING, Bbeddcn. 8-8
E. Larkla 5

Snner Trooper rum-runner. -I ales trainer.

FORECAST: 4-5 Galrano- 3 Pincmma. 8 RosriMTy
. 8 PallMlidr. 16 PIHon Lad. 30 nltier,.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-4ft. 3.45 * 4.45 race*.

DOUBLE: J-1S k 4.15.

JACKPOT: All rtx.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
Conn<e Winner*.—5-15 M ml: ScaraflModer l7fl, 4-15

(l«4nr I0y>: SteHar Kino HUm TOy; l«a in>. Lend an Ear

‘ Tncftrie isince March 1966;.—-**hwnn 33. VV. Carson 23,

Durr 19. srairtiee 17. E. Hide 15. Cadwaladr 11. DulBeM 11.

A Murray 10. C. Ecclestan 9. Gonon 9. William* 9. 1_

Brawn 8. Otdroyd 8. Starkey 8. B. Taylor
Trainrr«.—1 . Wlillitt 19. E. Owfcn ll. Roben 17.

iloiiviet Smt'b j3. M- H. Fa»icrfcy 12. Houghlon 12. Arm-
MtbOB 10* BodgaU 10, vmo Cubeta 10. Elaey 9, L. Sbadden

9, JL. E. Peacock 9.

602
603
604
605
fill
612
61*
615
filfi

S.P.
Topping

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.45

—

Doableclow
oJ5—Cactus Flower
3.15

—

Money Maker
4. 15

—

Band Wood
4.45

—

Just Spider
5.15

—

Mr Barrett

FORM
Z.45—Doffblezlow
3.15

—

Cactus Flower
J.-55—Slay Free
4.13—Bind Wood
4.45—Donnie

5.15—

Mr Barrett

Advance eWcW BOdnf: GOOO
EFFECT OJF DRAW: Low number* favecMd

ALL R»4iOES EXCEPT 5.15 PROM STALLS

2.45: HARDWICK STAKES 2-Y-O Value to

winner £450 of (11 declared)

1— 7 DOl>BLEOLOW lD>. P- Robinaon 94
W. Bond I5» *

5-

— a PATCHES. Beat (mas. LU ... C. tcclHts* 40
t— 0 BARREITO. £lw». 8-* ... 6- 8W» 4
T— 2000 BLUE LOBELIA, V. Milch"!!. 8-8 Sangrave 9
9— 0 CL.APGATE, Etberiaptoa. 8-8 ... U. Brawn •

10— 00090 CRYSTAL GIRL. Toll. 8-8 O|dr0yd 11
11

—

332040 FADED GLORY, Prescott. 8-8
K. CMBprrfleld (7) 3

1SS— a UIC.H BEECH, Pcnton, LB Cani\Orta» 1
14— 4 MISSISSIPPI. S. Hall. 8-8 ... E. JotUrtOB 3
1 5 004000 MONEYCASUCV. C. YfcHcr. S-8 ... McKay 9
16— 0 VENT&USE, AOOU5. 8-8 .

KJchard BoUfttosM (5> 1

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Doobteplpw. S-4 MisBmsrt. 19-2
Fad'd Gk>r> 12 Blue Lobelia. MoBWasban. 14 Sarbado, Ifi

Potcbea. CLPoale. 25 others. <

3J.5: THORNABY SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £515

6f (15)

i— D230PALADAY, L. Sfceddeo. S-ll E. Jobnano IS
6

—

000009 ROYAL SPREE. CraiB. 8-11 '—IS
S— 030 SILK COURIER. C. Bril. 8-11 — SkUUOB 1
lO— 0240 KIMOME MAftTTM, Rotia*. 8-11 PWIW 9
12— Ht MNHC'S FLAME. M. W. Eeeterby. . 8-8

M. Blreb >3? «

15-

1- BOBBY’S PRIDE. W. A- Steoben«oa. 8-8
G. Karlaht 4

14— 8023 CACTUS FLOWER (BFJ. E. Cousin*. 8-8

25

—

27

—

17— 0000 HONEY JANE. Vlcfcere. 8-8 Otdrayd IS
13— 00 JOLLY JACQUELINE. F- Carr. 5-8

c. Ecdefton S
25— 40440 MOONSTREAM. Callaghan, 8-8

D. Meredith (7> 12
090 NEWTON BOSE. D. Chapman. 8-3

J. Core 131 S
3D0 PBQBPHOON. WalowTipht, 8-8 L Brown S

RIOT pi COURT, O, CbapCMB. 8-8
Cnonpitan 11

28— ROMANTIC CRUISE. H. Cecil. S-S
J. McKeown 3

23— 000 SIR ROCKO. J. W. Waite. 8-8 E- HMe 18
SJ*. FORECAST: 3-4 Cactus Flower. 100-50. Sir RadcoJ

11—

2 Slmnne Martini, 7 Romantic Crirtse.- 10 Protopheoo.
IMlady. 20 Dtbrrs.

S.45: PURPLE HEATHER HANDICAP £445 lm
(10, Dual Forecast)

3

—

020202 MONEY MAKER. A. Cnoper. 5 9-6 Seesrave 10
4

—

442132 EL CREDO. iUi ( BF‘. D'us S«IUl*i. 5 2-12 1
6—004100 POT.Y BOY. W. A- Siertiwon. * 3-3 E. Hide 4
8

—

000022 ARGOT. W. A. Slrphrnaon. 4 7-55
C. Ecctraton 3

12

—

110192 STAY FREE. E. Cooalns. 5 7-10
. . Aptar 1

13

—

390000 TME STAR OF SHARON. G. Robinson.
4 7-9 ... Bentley •

14—

020030 Tree HORNET IDJ. Oroiatoo. 4 7-9
J. Can- <51 a

15

—

000001 HASSAN. G. Richard*. 9 7-7 K. Bobnea «7i T
17— 00000 ROCKY’, G. N. Robinaen 8 7-7 ... — t

18—

090000 ST KILBAR i-D). Toll. 4 7-7 'ti. Ward 1
S.P. FORECAST; 11-4 El Credo. 7-2 Money Maker. 3 Step

Free. 15-4 Araoi. 9 lo Tree Hornet. 13 Tha Star
of Sbaroa. Poly Boy. 20 otfcrrr.

4.15: WILTON APPRENTICE STAKES £292 l1^
(15}

3—

44M99 HUNTER. WalnwrinM. 4 8-1 ... B. Baylea IS
4

—

424010 KIPTIE LAD <D>. AnflU*. 5 8-6 ... T. Fabry 8
5

—

OOOOOO D1GGLE RAKE. Neifairt. 5 8-4 ... P. Grayson 13
003 FLOR EAT. 5- Hal). 4 8-4 E. Knowlra 13

T—904000 SHARP BECKY. Pralftn. S 8-4 8 . McDtmoaU 11
B— 200 SM ART GIRL, Conger. 4 8-4 O. Kerr 3
9

—

304231 H VIVO WOOD. Rnhan. 5 3-3 ... B. MltcfteU 3
lO—200308 BLEU SWELL, R. Uotrtnn. 3 7-10 D. Chance T
12

—

000000 CURRENT STORY. L. Mirilden. & 7-7
M. Bray 6

14—000044 HAY-HAY. Oab-y, S 7-7 F. Hewitt 1
Ifi—000320 PERSONAL QUESTION. D-nyi Smitb

5 7-7 B. Taylor 13

18—

000000 ROYAL LEGION. O. Rpbinron. 5 7-7 — «
SI—400000 STOLEN ROCKET. M. W. EJretertn.

5 7-7 ... P. O’Brien •
24— 00000 TERRITORIAL WATERS, Yengirt. 5 7-7

A. Crank 14
25 U05003 VIENNA LOVE. J. W. Walts. 5 7-7 T. Hart 3

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Hand Wood. 2 H«e-Ha». 6 Vienna
lore. Flore «t, 8 KlpDie Lan ]'J persoiu] CuaSdon. 14
ottcri.

4.45: CRATH0RNE HANDICAP 5-Y-O £453 6f
(14)

1—148301 DORM IE iDJ, Asyus 9-A
Richard HntrWmon rs» 4

3

—

320039 POL NA CHREE *BF' Vowoey. 9-4
Bit-mood 9

4

—

200000 AQU AMANDA, W. A- SKPhenAfcn. 8 3
Sanorara 3

5

—

0403*2 JUST SPIDER. W. Wharton. S-3 E. Hide ft

6—

000133 ROYAL ENCLOSURE (DJ. Hua*. 8-2
Kcllcbcr 11

8— 4343 NATIONAL JOY. E. CorniiW. 8-1 ... Aster 1*
4—002000 BLUE BLOODED. P- H»i-4*y, s -0 L. Brawn 10
TO—000420 SPRING ROMANCE. M. «. £a<why. 7.12

M. Blreb •»> 1
13

—

053343 RIGHT LIGHT. Rash,.mil 7-9 C. Ecrleatna 8

14—

000003 FAIR FRANCES, n. H*r»«, 7-7 B. Johneun 2
15— POPP OAU.ICA. ri-ey. 7-7 j. Cnrr (S» 13.
16— «000 L6 MART. E. C«rr. T-T Breffley T
17

—

200000 I ESMAREVE. Crr-H-y. 7-7 McKay 3
19

—

004000 ROYAL LEAP, A. Janda. 7-7 l_ Mnllar Hi IJ
S.P. FORECAST: 4 Ju»t Swire. 9-3 SprliH Rrananee.

nnrmle. 7 iv.| Nn Citree. R RnynJ ElKdCMlra. Rl7lit Llaht.
7 0 Fair Frenrr-. 13 NaliQnal Joy. Blue Blooded. 14 Royal
Lran. 20 rother*.

5.15: AUGUST AMATEURS* STAKES (Amafeur
Biders) £250 2V,m 95y (7, Dual Forecast)

1

—

500030 AMI. M. W. Ea-*erby. 5 12-0 Mr T. GHUm 2

2—

000050 ARCTIC DOUBLE. Prirton. 3 12-0
Mr B. Llacoln IS/ «3— 4 DIE LAUGHING. D. Ch»rana«. 5 12-0

Mr 0. dtapmaa <51 7
6— ESCARTINA. Fhaarrald. 5 U-U

Mr D. Howie (Si 5
9— 0043 MR BARRETT, Melon 4 7 1-9 Mr P- CondrU «
10— 00 aramat. G. RnMmoii. 4 11 -« 3
12—020000 GLEBE. Sturdy. 4 11-6 Mr D. Evatt 1

S-P. FORECAST: V.vriw Mr Barrett. 3-3 Die LnujrtJiDJ, 7 .

Glebe. 8 Ami. 10 Arctic DnuNr. 14 oifcare.

TOTE TRE9LE; 3.13. 4.15. 5.15 race*. DOUBLE-. 3.43. 4.45

YORK RACING RESULTS AND TOTE PRICES
(Going i Good lo soft)

2.0: MUNCfc OF WALES'S STKS 2-Y-O
£1.708 SI

mansincb, br c Jniput—Tula*! 1‘Mra
Enurihardi, 9-4

L. Pmantt ... 1-4F 1
GAY CITY, b I Forlorn Rlrer—Golden

Handshake IMr W. Harrt. 8-8 .
K. Hide .. 4-1 2.

TUM VR. hr c TuInnWhiinirit—MalUAn
Lerty (Mr G. Sinkr-n. 8 -fi

VV. Cnr»nn ... 100-1 3
Mw: 50 Snow Bnunrt Util) fib Elec-

(orain. 5 rim. i,|; 71: l'»l; lji. m
2 - 6s‘. IR. Honqtilnn, BlewbuiY-) J0«4-’
Win. 13p; rcail. Jfip-

NUNTHORPE SUKS £5.613 5t

SWING EASY, b e Dflfti JudB*—Fran
Flowing iMr J, Wniintrtl. 3 9*2

L. ringirtt ... 2-11
cnees' GOD, ch c Bril God—Thfttrt

11 (Mr Dwld R.ihiitrtini. 5 9-2
IV. Cnrton ... 8-1 2

NATIVE BAZAAR. c« c KlcUflrnoiro—
Fair Exuhanne 1M1 - O. Lusty 1. o 9-2

R. Marshall ... 33-1 3
Alw. 7-4F Mnnivivijncre Uvh), 5

Mummy’s PM. 20 Avon Vallry iSini. Z3
F/rwIde Chat ifilhi. 35 What'a a Name.

f
tmernalural 9 ran. ’a); SI: .2'al: hd.
0-81. (J. ' iTee . M*ilhnmngh -1 Torn:

win. 5 fip: piarre. lip. 2Ao. Sip. Dual
rtn-1 : 95f. Green Cbd Ilniaiird hair a
Irnntfi In Front of Suing Easy but after
a dtruard*’ inquiry and an oMet-llhn tn
the winner hy the acmnil. Green God
war dbrjitallliPri and placed aecoafl and
Wtt PW ayrarfitd In Suing bn.
3.0: MEI.RDSE HTAP 3-Y-O F2.132

I'alB

"VSSNhV. WESSartP*-
aLYgj* mWJv'W 1

*5® 1

—LlUian Ann tMr G. Greenwoodt.
'1'* P. Eddery ... lf-1 9

c P*nhl»—

•

Macdunald-
PARTHJAN in.AIK. b

Revivre (Sir R.
Buchanan), 9-0

G. Lau-t* ... 11-211 5
Also: 6 PotnnL Counctllor i4ih), 8

Fidel. 10 TRlplD'i. 11 SaahA <3tU. 15
LandKcr. 14 Rr.vtil Daorcr rStbj,
Prosper.. BIb Toft. Harridan. 2S Laruu-
mte Mantua. 55 Just Patrick. Pink
Mom Cyathus, Kfna Cobra. Black
lion qla». IVeftp No M»irr. 20 ran. J'*l:
i’ll: hd; 41: 31. 3m 3 -Os. jp. NrUon.
L 11 rnbourn •> Tnle: Win. 64n: places,
28p. 4 JO. 25p .

3.30: GIMCRACK STKS 2-Y-O
£5.266 H

WISHING gTAn. h c Rrrnnre^Scom
iMr D. Rnhln^oni. S-ll

F. Dnre ... 12-1 1
PHILIP f*F STAIN, br t Tndnr Mekaly

Lrriria tSle R. Maritonatd-
Buchanan). 8-1

1

G. Lewis
. . S-11F 2

DERPBRATR DEE. b r lorinrn Rlupr—E.B.S. tMr H. D. SwarbncM,
8-11 G. Starkey ... 100-1 3
Also: 100-30 Mrailuw Mint (pul,

11-2 Ftlnlhain <5Uu. 16 ShoolervilJe.
35 Freeman i4lht. 7 ran J4V- b«l. 11.
11. 11. lm Ifi'. IP. Davn. Newmarl.rl t

Tote; Win. £1 52; Plncra. 25p, 140:
Diinl fe>rrcn«t. 79p.

4-0: GREAT YORKSHIRE H’CAP
£1-571 lm 11

SAPSFORD. b c Dariu'—Ra.->ura iMr
A. Fheppnrd). 4 8-1

B. Ja-m . 13-1 1
MILTON ABRF.Y. cb i.

—
N..W iVhai «Mr S. Weh'iftri. 4 7-7

J. McGinn 11-1 2
RUCM FBV'RA . h n TJernnn Tt —

Tid'ftrneii iMr A. Bmh. 4 5.0
F. Durr . . 33-1 \

Also; 9-4 IF Gn«Mi'e *4»h>. 'Hti
'Sth*. 6 Ru-rs:an Dene—. l”-~ F e-'e
KIM. IS Catnlw. Beeming L— »**M.
9 ran. Hd. ll. B«*l. l'sl, =k. KU 55s-

tL. Dale. Ep^nm.) Tuie: Win. El *23;
places. 36pi =7p, £1-13. Dual forecast.
£5- (0-

4.30: GALTRES STKS 5-Y-O £1,763
l>*m

NO SURTAX, b I Newer $av Din

—

Sens Je Seru (Mr S. Jncll, 8-9
G. Lewis ... 4-fiF 1

EXAMPLE, ch f Eihury—-Amicable
iThe Oueeni. 8-g

r. WMdnin ... 15-1 2
ROULETTE, b r Nesram II—FoiB

(Mr R. Mollert. B-fl

Brian Inior ... 14-1 5
Aim: 11-2 Parraraiue <4th). 8 BUI?

Lyre «5"hv, 19 R'»m«py C-iri. 12 Dp-‘2«
Jnounlii. jo Bunny Roval. Bruniiau.
Sr; re. Harimtir 51-ler Anne ifithi. 11
ran. ii; nk; 1 »»1. 71: 31. 2ra 33 -Ss.
(N. Muelr— , Ncwiparket-i fair: IVIn,
lHn: pierre iSn. sip. 27 p.
tHr Ll-ihl > 10-11 nrirt nlLhdrawn nut

under nnlen- KHlc 4 applies in all bits.
Deduction 10p in the £,

5.0: CITY OF YORK NSRY H’CAP
2-V-O £1,014 5(

FACADE, b f Dnuhle Jump—-Skjpppn
rktr R. Marnuleyi, 7-12

A. Murray .. 4-1 J1VH1«TLING BREEZE, rh f WhiLtllnl
Wind—Rrl"hl and Rre»c <Dr C. E.
f ("M|pq>, 7-9

E. .Inhirenn 7-3 F 2
•05TT/XA, nr r Innisn—Aoaclloue
(Mr S. Jnrisnn'. 7-0

R. Elmrondeon . 50-1 3
A!«u 5 Ji'lli Me. Mrerj- Monk '4th 1

.

7 lakewin. 10 El Drar. 11 Pfrire.r « 5ttu.
Ifi Comparison. Pnsre r.i|t, 20 B—Ji-

n»r >6'hi. Hime Hieur. I” rea.
N - . C'j' >h hd. hd. • I.

Inr., ^iw,m 1 Tnle; Win. 46p: plae;*.
Iftp- IAp. £(>d,

Tri-i* rtf-.v.n;_; j. nr ,
t .... 1 ,

f7pr^;, u; tferis."s. -i
E w-ablnl rtie ft V- Vtr-.o* £23-203

••'i 'ackpct ruv. ?..
vi-eLfA i j 215-73 >2 rickeml.
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Third Test — First Day

KNOTT COMES TO

ENGLAND’S RESCUE

AGAIN WITH 90
England won the toss and made 555 all out.

By E. W. SWANTON at The Oval

PFHIS was a day of no mean attraction, with
“* the added merit that two of the three

central figures were men new, or all but new,

to Test cricket: John Jameson and Richard

Hutton.
- Both played handsome parts, while Knott, who is

coining on by leaps and bounds as a batsman (a phrase

that is particularly applicable to his cricket whatever he

is doing), performed his cus-

tomary rescue act when the

England innings had sagged

most of the way to ruin.

The weather was hot, and
Illingworth's fifth successful
call of the summer was not
the least fortunate;- for

though -the pitch was easy-

paced my feeling is that it

might grip spin progressively
more as the game goes on.

Same again •

The reader, casting an eye
over the England score-card,
can be excused for supposing
he is looking at an old news-
paper. The pattern of this

latest first innings was very
much of a kind with the
previous five of the summer.
The batsmen, broadly speaking,

failed, whereupon the bottom half
took over: notably, of course,
Knott, who yet again played with
the verve and quick-witted skill

that impelled one Famous Test
cricketpr to recall Denis Compton
himself.

Such wac the genera? picture,
but it takes no account of
Jameson, whore R2 was the bright,
redeeming thing as far as the
specialists were concerned.
In many respects. Jameson’s

Innings was a rare tonic. He lost

Luckhurst in the second over,
nicely caught {it second slip bv
Gavaskar, chasing a wide halF
volley from Solkar. whose natural
line of course, left arm over the
wicket, is across the batsman.

Jameson opens up
Jameson then saw Edrich look-

ing anything but certain, especially
against Solkar. but he made his
Own valuation of the attack, and
was soon putting his bat to any-
thing that could be safely hit. The
covers seemed his favourite
country, coupled with a fondness
for lifting the slow bowlers
straight.

Twice Bedi found himself driven
on the full into the members*
seats, once to the mortal peril
of a ladv member who most un-
wfspjy turned her head From the
ball. (Yes, ladies are now ad-
mitted to the Oval pavilion —
ground floor only 1 1

If Jameson did not punctuate
these and otber strokes of pedi-

The scoreboard
ENGLAND—First Innings

J A. -Jameson, run on l — 82

B. W. Luckhnrst, c Gavaskar, b
Solkar - 1

J. H. Edrich. c Engineer, b Bedl 41
K. W. R. Fletcher, c Gavaskar, b
Bedl 1

B. d’Olireira, c Mankad. b
Chandrasekhar 2

tA. P. E. Knoll, c & b Solkar SO

*R. Illingworth, b Chandrasekhar 11

R. A. Hu Lion, b Venkataraghavan 81

4. A. Snow, c Engineer, b Solkar 3

D. L. Underwood, c Wadekar. b
Venkataraghavan 22

J. S. E. Price, not out 1

Extras i b 4. lb 15. W lj 2#

Total 355

Fall or wickets: 1-5. 2-111, 3-155.

4-139, 5-143, G-17S, 7-278, 8-284, 5-352.

BOWLING
O. M. K. W.

Abfd IZ 2 47 0
Golkar 15 4 28 3
Gavaskar It 10
Bedi 38 5 120 2
Chandrasekhar 24 S 7S 2
Venkataraghavan 21-4 3 83 2

INDIA. — A. V. Mankad. S.
Gavaskar. *A. L. Wadekar, D. N.
Sardesai. G. E. Viswanath. tF. M.
Engineer. ' E. n, Solkar, S. Abld All.

S. Venkataraghavan. B. S. Bedl. B.
5. Chandrasekhar.

Umpires: C. S. EUlott & A. E.
Bbodes

consolidation with Knott making
three at the other end, hooked at
a short, fast top-spinner from
Chandra and was bowled (175 for
six).

la the same over, Chandra's
wroog’un perilously shaved
Hutton’s bat and leg stump:
whereupon Hutton settled in and
there followed the saving seventh-
wicket stand.

While Hutton played straight
and off-drove admirably, Knott
indulged himself with all sorts of
liberties. Rapidly the initiative,
which had belonged so patently in

mid-aFternoon to India, changed
hands.
These two had pnt on 103 in

a bare hour and a quarter before
Solkar. with the new ball, caught
and bowled Knott with a slower
one.

Snow was soon caught behind
to give Solkar his third wicket,
whereupon Underwood fulfilled a
valuable part, staying with Hutton
while the latter went from
strength to strength, ensuring
England in the end of a score
that was nearer a true reflection
of well-nigh perfect batting
conditions.

Knott, who helped Hutton to wrest the initiative

from India, sweeps a ball from Bedi to the boundary.

gree with occasional sweeps of
horrifying ugliness— for in

stance to several good-length
balls outside the off stump, spin-
ning away—his inning? could be
given full marks without reserve.

However, handsome is as hand-
some does, and For the most part
this was batting of orthodoxly
aggressive attraction. Jamesons
SO came out of 76 in an hour and
a half, and his 82 took only two
and tbreequarter hours, and was
made out of lofl.

There was one other small thing
about Jamseon worth recording.
He could actually be observed now
and then to be smiling. It was
pleasant to see an England bats-

man apparently enjoying what he
was doing, and let us hope the
intolerable strain of Test cricket
does not catch up with him for
a bit.

Disaster trail

But back to the jSisastcrs.

England at lunch were 97 for one.

When Edrich. coming forward to

Bedi. was caught behind it was
111 for two. Fletcher dabbed and
was caught at slip. 155 for three.

Worse. d'OMvelra, perhaps for-

getting Wadekar was left-handed,

called for a short run on the off-

side, and Jameson, who has quite

a large frame to urge into motion,

was sadiv and narrowly run out

when his hundred seemed tner

for the taking.

D’Oiivcim M4S for fix'd, next

was well caught by Mankad high

up at mid-off driving, wtuie

Illingworth after 40 minutes of

Continued on next column

LAJNGFORD DECIDES
Brian Langford, who has led

Somerset for three years, has lord

the club be would like to continue

playing for another full season,

but wants to relinquish the cap-

taincy. _

2nd XI COMPETITION
Al Dual". Nolta -07-9 dee.. Word

142-2. Drawn.
to U*k. Clos 218 tSfliHk Moh^rrirO

87. J. Davirs 6-67;. Glmtionwii 90-5.

bo play jc'Mnlis. Drawn.
Al Sumy 2*3 * 15J-I.

HdWhMi* 19* *»• t0, «- J«'k-

mdn 4-51).

MINOR COUNTIES
At Low-toft. Suffolk 203-5 dec..

Norfolk 120 * 38 1 B- E. Cunnrll R-T4I.

Suffolk woo by an iiimw' K3 -

At Pnlnnlrtn. Dor»cl 17 1-3 d« *
74-1 ID. Daniel* 5* nnlk Drwtn 1 85-4

' ij. Toll'doy 5i. T- Friend SO'

Drawn.
Al Chlnpcnhant: Wflbj 1*5 * 1*5-3

dec lR. Coon* r 100 noli. Berta 1ft4-8

dec A 114-5 <D. Beckett 51 1. Drawn.

U Sleaiord. Slaljv 3L8-6 d« * 172-5

dec iD. Hancock S3, c. ]’-,
M

}
r

Vg,
54i

Lines 193 i Naum-uI-Ghonl 4-39> «
363-8 (Noaim 4-5S1- Drayyn.

GIBBS WRECKS
POOR ESSEX
By D. J. RUTNAGEK

at Edgbaston

TVITH rain creating an ideal

V hunting-ground for Lance
Gibbs, who captured seven
wickets for 23 runs, Warwick-
shire destroyed Essex's innings
for 74 in only 110 minutes after
play started at 4.30 p.m.

Essex's innings ended exactly 10
minutes before the scheduled
clnsc and today they will follow
nn 226 runs behind.

The exposed pitch took quite a
drenching, for the overnight rain
had been almost continuous and
heavy. It js unlikely that batting
conditions will be improved when
Essex renew their struggle for
survival.

Nine maiden overs
Although the ball was onlv seven

overs old overnight, Gibbs was

K
ut on for the second oxer. and
e went through his victims in

only 1R overs, nine of them
maidens.

The supporting close fielding
was brilliant. Two of Mike Smith's
three catches were nutstanding
efforts and Alan Smith also
snapped up a heaiitv at shorl-lcr.
The Warwickshire captain also did
well in his unusual role a* a
bowler, picking up two cheap
wickets.

ES5FV—Flrrt Innlim
D. E. V. Edm-.*-1r«. c MMlilrr. b

G-hh- „ 2*
R. C. F-anri,. e Tld». b A. C smith a
G. J. Si*|ll* • Trmim. ft Othhs . . 9
B. VfM. «• cntith. b G*h» . .. 7
V. C. G. Brooks, c V. r. Stnnh. b

r.lhlw. .......
K. D- Ro« r*. c A. C. Smith, b

Mrt'ltl'f
*tR. Tijlor, s M. J. K. ‘•miHl. b

r.ihtK ....
S. Turner, c M. J. K. Smith, b

Gibb*
R V. A. Hnhbs. noi out
R. E. E**l. H*x*. h GiMj* _--t.---.-i.

J. K. L^r, Timm*, h A- C- Smifn
Es'rts ib 1. lb 5'

Jameson is run out for 82 by India’s wicketkeeper

Engineer from a return by Solkar during England’s

first innings at The Oval.
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Graham McKenzie . . .

match figures of 1 1 for 37.

Glamorgan, 24 & 66,

crash to Leicester
By MICHAEL BOOTH at Leicester

T EICESTERSHTRE yesterday bowled out Glamorgan for

24 runs at Grace Road, forced them to follow on 185

behind, then bowled them ont again for 66 by 4 o'clock

to win by an innings and , , j
ii9 runs. I he scoreboard

WORCESTER
FLAYED
BY ASIF

By HENRY CALTHORPE
at Folkestone

A REMARKABLE 120 by
Asif Iqbal helped take

Kent to 569 for five de-
clared in reply to Worces-
tershire's 241, bringing
them seven batting points— 12 boaus points in all.

So far Worcestershire have
made 93 for three in their
second innings and are still 35
behind, leaving Kent nicely
placed to win. Whatever the
result this was AsiFs day.

Not many innings are played
which combine confidence and
composure with such versatile
stroke-play. There seemed to be
magic in AsiTs bat. which on a
splendid pitch effortlessly -pro-
duced an attacking stroke for
almost every baTL

Each stroke was beautifully
formed with eyes, wrists, aDd feet
all plaving their part but in addi-
tion there was that something
extra known as class, which is

so difficult to pinpoint and yet
which leaves the best players ont
on their own.

Ealham’s fine play

After Nicholls and Johnson had
been dismissed early on Asif and
Ealham added 127 in 88 minutes.
Some of Ealham’s stroke-play was
almost comparable to AsiFs, par-
ticularly his driving. There were
nine fours in bis 50.

Another scintillating partnership
of 104 in 80 minutes between Asif
and Shepherd followed. It in-

cluded all the exciting, and some-
times bewildering characteristics,
which seem to belong to overseas
batsmen. Shepherd's booking was
as beautiful as Asirs cutting.

Altogether Asif batted J75
minutes, hitting one six and 11
fours while Shepherd took two
hours over his 72 not out. The
innings ended with a final barrage
by Juliea whose strokes were
almost as exciting against the
admittedly limited Worcestershire
attack.

Headlev and Slimpson gave
Worcestershire a good start in

their second innings, adding 71
in 75 minutes. Then Stimpson
pushed Dye into square short leg's
hands and the same bowler
quicklv dismissed Ormrod—for a
“ pair and Yardly, but Headley
staved, reaching a good 50 just
before the end.
WORrT-STFJ*SHlRE-—FIN tnnliia*: 241
HuHIri 1O0. Graham S-47).

«««nd lulau*
R. G. A. Hrarllr". not nul 57
P. J. •: L<-«r> li Dj» ... j"
1 A. Orm-nal. Ib»*. h Otr 0
T. J. Vnrillri, c NirhoTh b ... I

K. WIRmvnn. nm i»l 7
Cain mv Ij I

So they scored their sixth vic-

tory of the season aod collected

15 points in a manner their

opponents will want to Forget

—

if they can.

Not since 1965. when Yorkshire
managed only 15 against Hamp-
shire. has a first class team bad
a lower score in one innings.

The hero of the day was
Graham McKenzie, who. taking
advantage of a wicket which had
freshened—indeed, was quite
spiteful in the morning after a
touch of rain—took seven wickets
for eight runs in 11 -4 overs.

He followed this up in the
second innings by taking four for
29. Birkenshaw plaved his part
with five for 23. McKenzie had
match figures of nine for 45
against Glamorgan at Cardiff in
June, when he had his previous
best figures in England of seven
for 87.

McKenzie bowled extremely
well, getting movement and lift

from this deceptive wicket, but it

wnuld be idle to pretend that
Glamorgan did not contribute to
tbeir own downfall by poor bat-
ting.

Although they have some fine
batsmen, none came near to
mastering the combination of the
Grace Road pitch, McKenzie's
swing and pace or Birkenshaw's
spia

The day began humid and over-
cast. and with Leicestershire,
having taken three for six the
previews evening, the question
was not whether Glamorgan rnuld
avoid the follow nn, but whether
Leicestershire might beat Glouc-
estershire’s record of 1907. when
they dismissed Northamptonshire
for 12 runs!

The fall of wickets tells its own
story: fonr were down For six;

five for eight; six and seven for
nine; eight for 11. and nine for 24.

Khan was bowled hy an extra
fast one from Spencer, lifting his

head slightly shaping to drive.
E. W. Jones was caught at slip:

Lewis, going forward blit not

LEICESTERSHIRE. — MM Jnn.n*>:
209-8 >hH. IHmllcy 5-521.

GLAMORGAN.—Fll>t Inninq*

R. C. Fredericks, c Slrlnjn-r. b ^
Spvnccr r

A. J>in-.-«. c Tuli-h.ird. b M> k--n/ic 1

A. E. Cnrrih*. rim run
TE. W. Jones. r Oil'll—.-on h _

McKcnrl- »*

M. J. klinn. b Siirno-r . .
JJ

-A. R. L.-MI-. u Sp-n. >r. b M'l-'nar O
P. M. Walki-r. Il M-.K.-nrir .. In
R. C. Unvls. li4rh .nl b M' K-n/ir 0
M. A. Nrfslt, r Rirk.'n.-h.m . h

M<Rr*n7l£ !

IJ. J. Slmpni-rd. "in :
R. Hadlrv. 0 Mi hr 1171*

E fa-. ID 4)

3-6. 4

Total 66
r«tt ol wirkrl*: 1-15. 2-43. 3-42.

4-

42. 3-43. 6-56, 7-61. S-61. *»-62.

Bowlins: .VlrktKP 14-5-29-4: Siwiri*r

5-

3-9-0: Stnna«*r 2-0-4-1; Blrkmshaw
10.2-3-23-3.

LdnSrnliln 15pl|i Glainnrimn 4

llmplm: O. W. Hrrman A E. J.
Rnwt.

Tol.il

Fall of nlikrls- 1-3. 2-5.
5-3. 6-9. 7-9. 8-U. 9-24.

Bowllmi: M -fvi-nzn- ll-4-o-<
Spcoci-r 1 1-6-12-2.

Fecund Innlnys

r. C. FrHlarlakP. c Oavi*on. b Hlrkrn-
shiw

A. Junrs. c 1 Hicham, b Sirmicr ...

M. J- Khan, b McKrwit
•A. R. U*»K. c Knolh. b Rlrkpn>hiiw
p. M. Walker, c Slringrr. n Hlrkrn-
*haw - •••••

R. C. D«»‘V. c Sinnorr. h Me Krnli*
E. W. Jonc«. b MfKnn*

A. E. O-nllr. b Rifkrn>tii>w
M. A. Nash. *« Totchaol. b
vhaw . .

U. J. Shepherd, b M<Kvn»lr
R. Hedlrs no* out

Ealras <b 1>

Rirkc-n-

enough, edged McKenzie to second
slip: Davis was caught behind and
Nash snapped up by Birkenshaw
at slip at the second attempt—-
and five wickets bad fallen for

the. addition of five runs.

However. Walker and Shepherd
put on 13 precious runs in a 9th
wicket stand and at least took the
score into the 20s. preventing their

side from making dubious history.

But they had been howled ont in

just 22-4 overs as Leicestershire
swallowed up five howling points.

Glamorgan's second innings was
loss disastrous. Fredericks. Ion
senrer of the day with 22.

wrestling with the bowling for P,

7

minutes before hiding out at extra
cover, as Lewis had done at long
on off Birkenshaw.

SOMERSET DROP TOO
MANY CATCHES

NP
By JOHN MASON at Taunton

matter how quietly and carefully Middlesex batted
1

for most of the dismal day against Somerset at Taunton
yesterday, it was still an exercise of considerable skill.

On a weJ pitch, in light only
rarely better than poor, and
against the mysteries oF
O'Keeffe and the lift and move-
ment of Cartwright. Middlesex
did well pot to follow-on. At
176 for nine they are 138 runs
behind.
Had Somerset been sharper in

Lhe field — four times catches
offered were not taken — Middle-
sex would have been hatting again
yesterday, and before bad lisbt
chopped off the la<t hidf-an-hnu r's

piav. Brinrc lunch, 33 minutes
were Inst, too.

In applauding Par lilt, whose
happy beam did much tn lighten
what could well have been tedi-

ous. and in admiring the ready

Trial -3 WU«l
Fall al *iK krt»: 1-71. 2-71. 3-75

KENT—Ftr»l Inning*

O A. Lai'ick. H Hi-ltlrr

n. »hnr*. r A h Carter
G. W. ].>Iitiu"i. «• Inrillri. h Hrlilrr
A. C.. F

. FaPiam. r b 5M-
A*lf InKir. r Vn'rllr,. h C»rlrr I

I. N. Shrpbvr-l. nm out
R. Jullrn nn n,>

F.tttji- ib S. It- R. w I. nb 4i

13 iM I

’ll

•4

The scoreboard
SOMEH5ET. — Flr*l (nnliip-- 514

Kiirbrn 91: duv 54: M>-rVy. m»i
55. Limrnnl. • Filin- *niK. I, 2.
Juliet, c Brrwrlrv. li Eitimwil- FaIm-
22. Ibiu linn Inn.-- 13-2-57-2.
Etmon* 33 ’2-10.5*1-2: TlMmr. 32-11-
7S-2: Lailchm.in 22-7-66-2: F.’.iihrr-
Flon- 13-4-32-1: suilib 2- J-4-OI.

Minoi.ESEX.—rin.i Inning*
IV, F.. tln-hrll, b Oarluibilil ... 33
\l. j. Sntllh. c Cln.r. h Mnvlr, ... 9
P. II. P.irfin. c Rnhlii’-nn . b Cnrl-

n'inl,i 56
I'. I. Riiilli'y. nin .nil 22
-I. M nr-.,r|r, h i‘nrl«vrmhl 4
N. G. |>n>rt«’r<.inn>'. J*i« . h b'Kri’llr O
• I. T. Murr.iv. r laybir. h O’krrn- 24
K. V. Ii.’Iph. i 1 1.1.1’, h C.itlivnnlil 14
F. J. Tii mu*. m*l mil in
H. i‘. I Jib hm.in. r riw. h Carl-

wrinhl .. ... O
r. H. r>lni,inils. nnl .ml P

rxlra- I'b 2. nh 2i 4

k’i-1 "i-r, Tn'al wkl-i .. 176
Tall n* Mlrkrr.: 1-21. 2-61. 3-Inn.

4-in -
.. 3- 1 in. 6- IV’. 7-152. X-174.

9-176.
r.nnn- pi-

; Hnmrivl n, Ml'MIrwx .5.

1'mplrr-: I,
| iTHirnl.ir'

H Mil

.

p. n.

Tnlal 1.1 wU« dacl .769
J

Fan « -Ickrta: 1-49. 2-B5. 3-b7.
4-214. 5-51 n.

Rnurinn- H'Mrr 29-a-94-.*: CirlM 27.
3-IJ7-2. H II'WT 16-J-63-0. GrlBib
2- l-9-O. STatlr 16-3-60-1.

Ram, pfa ;
K<-ni 12. Wniu S.

Umpire: W. E. a j, Arnohi

.

C t -a

. a -y :?
•

- : f.

Cricketer Cap

6

44 nvrro. Total 74

Fall m wlrkrtfc: 1-8. 2-1*- S-3S.
4-42. 5-45. 6-41. 7-S7. 8-57. 0-S7-

Bnnrlbm; MrVicltr lS-4-’9-L; A- C.

Sm.iti 1 1-4-T6-2: Cibb- !S-9-2a-7.

B«niH m«: Warwick 9. Ewe* 3-

Umpires: D. J. Con*lar*t * T. W.
Spencer.

OTHER MATCH
Al LAM'- R.\ F 132 •lil'I.

G. G TTtlrjfl 4-.19, Rnj il

iLt Cdr R. C. \|n, »aa- June* r9 oo.l.

Navy woo by S nicl'iv

- cgp ifjq t wicketkeeper

TONBRIDGE ARE
FAVOURITES

The Old Tnnbridaians. uhn
la*st year were beaten in the

final Of the Cricketer Gup bv Old
VVvkcharrii«! c- plav Old rartbti-

HanF at Burton Court. London,
on Simdav and become the first

club to reach lhe final on Iwo
occasions.
With Roger Prirfeaux !o open

their innings. Tonbridge riart

FavouritPS to win this old boys

event.
Charterhouse were most con-

vincing Winners of their semi-

final against Uppingham Rovers
bv 121 runs. The Surrey second

XI contain Hooper scored »7.

and they certainly pos?e« a long

b.itting order in which nolle,

selected solely as a batsman,

enters at No. 9.

Gi,rtrr(mii’#—C. 1 • R,
?l*,rU’ O.

brlum J. i I ! *n.i9. I- ' M- Hnnyr.
M. C G’-4-n„. V. M. te!,»*. v I r.
\»:»nn «» ipi % n r. ' M -

R. C MirJMlI. i H.

tanbrWir.— R V Pr.rf.49». • . \1

-m,*n n. H- r-'s ir-'i* . R. >1. K-
T. *. I Gh-n-il-r. P. I» P»*

fendF M ft. M S-milp. D. P. Tull.

H. O. CIvuah. S- j- 0- L4W3«l4i<.

R. G. Uuuo«.

Parfitt
, . . bright half-

century.

swing of Murray's h.il. nnr felt
Ihere was --fill an unfm tun.<!e
feuturr Lu lhe da>. iirnhably
more frusfrnhnc than serious.

The bad h -h t episodes appeared
•whiliarv ili-i ,-iotis ,il Lime- ,, lien
lhe glnnrn U.|S neither brller. nor
v\or»r. than it had hi-en Imm the
moment that Someiset h.ilirrl on
in the morning for 13 mop: runf’

Ln i each 314 all mil.

The imporianl purln*-r-liip lor
Middlesex was nT 42 he 1wren
Parfitt and Mnnrav, though
Russell and Radley rnnlrihulcd
usefully. Hf Ihr four. Russell was
missed 1 wire, r.efitt when 11. and
Murrav first ball.

NORTHAiNTS W
COMMAND

Pennis Breakwrll. Nnrlhamp-
tnn.shirr's IrTt-arm spinner,
bowled his mnnly into a mm-
mandinc position at Nnrlhamp-
tnn yeslerdfiv. despife a chance-
1es_i rentur.v hv Mike Harris.
Noll inghamshire'.e opening bats-
man.

Break well's siv for 511 in 25-3
overs helped dismiss Notts Tnr
‘i”l— 31 inns behind. Harries
-oireil li’Ui in 2.V> minutes, in, bid-
ing 1(1 bnund.irirs. hut the other
b.iismrn were always troubled bv
Breakwell.
39HTR IMS. Fli-l Iqnlnu— 2R -.7

, *'' 1

B.
,r “IIP 1 lrt"i nn* Mtwb'.ni Hl.^

rlAwfivfq <1-1*1 isHrrA **4-
'fr-h-S'|. I : | lvjoi "|.

'I 'i-4j*fl; Hnim
n.-.q
714-1 I Plmpni
r.ii-in.ni.

^nn'l ImilniiR

f
•' 1-8111 HI. r. 1*1|||,

• j
1

-

* f -
' •''rnwn noi .mi

1

1

4. 4.1-r-ir I, 86.il,fir.

la. I «Nll. Uni mil
I \«T . . *h

I.ltll l-J

r«1l Dl nil kr
LU1

-r»nl

Table Tennis

SUPERB
VICTORIES

BY JARVIS
By GEOFFREY HARR0WER

in Ostend
,rFHE English boys made
A

no mistake against

France in the team event

at the European Youth
Championships at Ostend

yesterday. They scored a

convincing 5-2 victory to

ensure either third or

fourth place.

The boys owed much to

Nicky Jarvis. 17, from Tees-side,

for their advance from last

year's seventh place. Against

France. Jarvis not only won his

three matches, but he won
them in the grand manner.

He overcame Christian Martin,

21-9. 21-10. Thierry Roesch 21-9.

21-14. and thr French No. 1. Jean-
Denis Constant 21-14, 21-9; a
superb performance.
Tnnv Rnaeman gave England a

good slcirt hy narrowly overcom-
ing Roesch, and lan Horsham
pulled his weight by a totally un-
expected. but deserved win over
Constant

Girls lower
The English girls should beat

France and serure seventh place;
two lower than last year. Scot-
land meet Switzerland for 11th
or I2th position. They were 20rh.
12 months ago.
Yesterday Ireland and Scotland

had a 2 1—hour struggle to avoid
the wooden spoon match today
with Norway. St ntland led 2-0.

,

3-2. 4-3, hut the Irish tame borne
5-4 Lhunks tu t*vn victories earh
hy Jimmy Wil<nn and Michael
Ferguson, and one from Liam
Gormiey.

ROYS' TEAMS—iTur 1-t-8lh plmwl:
Swi'V I'fiin,, 5. (V-rfint|inall.i O; IV.
Grmuiny 5. IlH ly 3. Swi’rtrn 5. HuesAry
'-: Eniilnml 5. I r-itli > 2. i9lh-16llti;
Crartt’ 5. D«nm,'r1 Rnrnani.i 5. fnl.miJ
4; Auclrbi S. Aimn 3. Vin'-ln^ I* S.
Hnll.uirl . i17lh-24Uu: Luv-'uir,i>lir<| 5
liirk«) 3: Ir.-I.irirf 3 4rnira,if1 4; IV-Inlum
3. Nnrw.il l: rtninna 5 Swil/*rlunrt 4.

G IRIS' TF.AMS i1.l-6lhl- ClKtlMln.
-nkin 3. H . CJ-’Ott-ni 0: HnniiJr> 3.
I.lii'mh..nrq n. i7lh-12lht; 1‘r.iiu— 3.
-.iliir'laiirt II; FiM’l mil .3. Prnm.uk I.
1 3il*-*f711n . p.ii n.i Spain O; ln-inna
3. Xurwut n. n- luu.m .7. IMIj 0.

European Rowing Cbampionsbipa
/*

Thames Tradesmen

forced to win
\

twice to qualify
By DESMOND RIEL in Copenhagen

ONE win, three seconds and a third in the repechage

gave Britain five semi-finalists when the Europe^

championships continued in Copenhagen yesterday, but

due to same deplorably —

Athletics

8 MEDALLISTS

FACE GERMANS
By JAMES COOTE

Eight of Britain’*: European
championship medallists, includ-

ing lone gold medallist Da\id
Jenkins, will clash against West
Germany's men and women—
who among them collected 17

medals—at’ Crvstal Palace on
Aug. 28 and 30.

Jenkins, winner nF the 400
metres in Helsinki, will tarkle the
200 metres, in partnership with
Alan Pasrne. runner-up in the
110 metres hurdles. Jenkins feels

a time of “ mid-20sec " is within
his capability ithc British record
is Jfl'.'jsect.

Helping him in his task will be
Fran^ Peter Hnffmcister. Europ-
ean silver medallist, who ran

20-

7sec in Helsinki. Jenkins ran
the first half of his winning 400
metres in an officially timed

21-

1sec.

Norpnth opposes
David Bedford, who returns

from Sweden at the pnd of the
week, runs his last 5.000 metres
nf the season and will be out to
show the British public that he
is still a winner. One of his
opponents will surely he Ha raid
Nnrpoth. European bronze medal-
list.

The British Board are Hying
Lvnn Davies bark From c p:<in.

where he j<; on holiday, fnr the
long iump event. He is partnered
hy Alan Lerwill. who is deter,
mined to eradirate the memory
of three no jumps in lhe European
qualifying competition. Team:

700.M * 4 * HIIIM cfr,iml *. Bril.
11 ftrrrn. H. 17. IrnF-ns. I.

M ,i Ihr.,-. A. r.i-rur. |.. H,nanli M.

99n\| •'Mnu. n-r.’f. JnOM I*.

ftihh-M I.. Wal-n, aijn'1 : T. Hr.
r.irirr. 15C0M : O. I'osirr. I Firf -

6rfH- snonv- M. n^xlrr l». Rnll.-ril.
inonnvi m. rrrS r>. I. 1j»nr.

30nn\l VhTu’: \ I* on IJ

M \ti.lr— 1 1in\l lull— e-.w.r. R.
e-..-r. Oflnxt |.ai«s.- n. H.-hr-i, Ti.

*S. Ii.irrr. 4 1 466X1 il-niul’ XI 9 M’lW
Gthlirll. Jrn* *,. Rr.h-r’» *rlnr».,
II lllrn I 1VH...I Hill* 'limn . O
1 ltf-*V. M. rjmnh-'l. I.nri h-IUTI

I narln. 1 . I
i||. Trirl- him»

*»ni’lll A W.nfh.iin P-»- 1-Mill x*

9.iii. R. Hi. inrr. C6nr r, r.in— l

T-al-. OK-’H-: xv. T’-i ml 1. »' -U%.
Hanuiirr’ I fi-If^hrt*- T e,«n-.
IhivIiu* XI. i",(ii-r|lo, lr- M. X-.’iniiftii

ivnui'V imm r. '..-iik x v-a
76AM. n. CnK r i- XI Cr-
ionxi i. nr..-~ n <• -'.u.,. onmi-
q r-—« n. 1 r 1 .S6BM • |

1" .

n. R-« -v ionxi. if-iii-s’ « ** ’•'»-••

Xrfl (V *-'n. 4 » *"«JW if-nmi- XI
r-«ir». c.r. ... r-H’i.i’. •=.

1 •«f‘*l I’ h««. V- I X’ p. 3 1
son* 1 if-nini’ V. r-rnuii r, rv<in«.
-- ri- -n. i n— - s -<••« ii-.h
'tllin R Inc-irn R. XI, 1

!. 1 nn, limm
n r.’-rr-l s «hrn« Slinf. R
n-ar---H r; pn-i-r. r-Hl—-*
n l>«n- In. rl'n I R’k-- X.
'IHS P-n-aiiilm, P'ui t-.— nn- XX |.

—I 1 1 - --

indecisive umpiring
Thames Tradesmen had

to win two races instead

of one.

They led to 1,800 metres
in the coxless fours, were
briefly headed by Holland,

but came again to cross the
line just as Spain, lying

fourth, ran into Bulgaria in

third place.

It took nearly an hour before
the jury disqualified the
Spaniards and ordered a re-row.

Unaware oF this, the Tradesmen
ate lunch hut still came out to

lead all the way and, inciden-
tally. record the fastest time
achieved by an English coxless
Four.

Locke and Crook? fLcanderl
had a titanic straggle with
Poland in the coxless pairs, onlv
inches separating them In 1.4C0

metres. This took them well
ahead of lhe Americans, who wc re
fastest on Wednesday, and with
their snmi-final plare safe it

mattered little that they lost by
half a length.

Dwan’s advance

Krn Lhvan also progressed.
though he took an appalling risk

hv dropping nine seconds behind
the leader in the first quarter.

He lost ex’en mnre hy half way.
but then unleashed a sprint

which carried him to within three

crrnnds of the West Get man
winner
He sliced past Bulgaria’s

ValU hex- and. as he came lo

Hellehrand. the Oerhnslnvak fal-

tered and was gnne. Dxx-an s first

51 |fl metres were -slexxer than an
but Japan; his last the fastest of

the day.

The eight’s nualrfiratinn was.
simplified hx’ Denmark dropping}
out rmpxed jatelx-. With three tn'

go rorxvacd. Tidewax- ScuDers let

Oecbo'lnx-akia and Poland fight to

the death ahead nf them, the

former winning by 100th of a

sprnnd.

Diving

DIBIASE JUST -

AHEAD OF
,

RUSSIANS
By PAT BESF0RD

\

THE European diving cup;
-

competitions opened at
Crystal Palace yesterday
with only two of the five

trophies to be won actually,
in Britain for presentation
on Saturday. The where*
a bouts of the missing three

is shrouded in mystery.

Great Britain diving secretar

Dennis Borton told me; “Then
was a mix-up in Bolzano ii

1969, where the contest wa;

last held, following the last

minute withdrawal of all but

one of the East European
countriea
“Some of the trophies were not

.available then and although ]

advised anyone holding a cup t(

return it to Britain, only tb*‘

European Cup itself, which goes b
the Lop team, and Lbe one for th

.

women’s springboard, hav-

arrived.” ...
Rut, in fact, the 80 divers Froi'

19 enuntrie-s here .ire more ir

terested in the tiaht compeHh’or
ahpad nf them than the trophie
And this was particularly so i .

the eartv rounds of the men
springboard.
Klaus Dibiase. of Italv. winn*

nf this ex-ent ini19fi9. and first i

the h'‘?h board in 1965 and 19ff-

wa« narrowly in the lead. 1>

points ahead of Victor Sizakhcn
nF Russia. Another Russiai
Vladimir Vasin, was a furtbe
mark away.

Highest scoring Briton was Jo-

Thewiis. from the BeaumoDt Qnt
in 12th plure.

RESULTS IN COPENHAGEN
EtftHTS inn.’ lifters fnr sgnil-ftIHll*'.—

Hr.ii 1: Hiinnarjr .S-49-ftS. 1: Italv

i.SS- ’S ’: Aus'rla 5-56 -R8. 3 Hiral
1- i-.r’UmlAv.il ^ 5-4 R -Ol 1: Poland
5-4K -(16. ?; IXrllain iTIHrw.-Scallre-'

5-

54- 70. X. Hnl 3; USSR .7-30 -a- I:

Hnnanrt VSl-ft*. 1. U.S. 5-J6-20. 5-

COXEO FOUR inuftiRifri. «7*l-
finnM.— Hral 1: N. v«lan4 6-M-45.
1 : /irirn'm* 6 -22 -3a. 2: Norm!

6-

31 42 . 3 Hnat 2: E. Cc^nnnj
6-22-59 1; Brit ill* i Quin* Ini 6-29-01.
2: Pnland 6-32-70 3. Heal 3.
SwUrirk nri 6-2* 4C- J: _ France
6-26 3o. 2: Hnllanrt 6-26-53. *
COXLFJIS FOURS inujllfi-’r« f-ir -rmi-

ftnal-i.—Rri'im iTft.im.-r Tr».'csnrni

6-

15-50 1- Rulo.irla 6-18-2S
Hi-.ll.nH 6.19-47. 3 lonly 1 hr*ll.

COXEO PAIRS lOuHl.firr; fiir«-ml-
)1n.iM.—Hr.1t 1: Biiln-trn 7-22 -Si, 1:
rinl.ind 7-26 «*n. 2. Hr*t g: PnlanH

7-

21 20. 1: Ffc-ntnatF 7-23-7
. r iC B.—C. RlarfcwHI & P. H.irrliin. I oim"i.

7-27-60. 3—Ijrlr-d in -jun'lfj i. Hnor 3;
H-ilI-in.l 7-1.1 - 3j 1: Norw-Ij- 7-22 5 1 . 2.

Heat 4: UnUr 7-20-12. t: W. Gcnnair
7-21-77. 2.

COXLER* P>VIRs lOusllfirm for ifml r

ftn-’K-i.—H«f"l 1 Pjlanri 6-53 03. 1
'

1 Britain IT. Cnjnl* * C. Locke. Leaji^n'T'

;
6-54-49. 2: r.i.S. 6-37-83. 3. Heat l ,,:

VurimlnviH ft. 51 - 1 4. 1- R'lmama 6-55-4* "

2: Ai&rna 6-59-42. 3. Hrat 3- Sw.ir
erlnnd 6-56-53. 1: W. German

16-59-9.7. 2: .ftmeutina 7-01 -80. 3.

noURLE SS7UI.LS lO-rMifirn. Inr -eml *

ftnalci.—Au-rria 6-32-18. 1: Zrrt
6-7.4-76. 2: xv. Germany 6-36-34. *1-
iG-R- N. ITrak- A T. Crrolcy. SI 1Wfc»-_

6-

46-81. 5—1 iflerf tn qualifj.X

SINCrl E RCUUJ «Chia 1i6rr, fnr 'ewf''
IhiaM. Heal 1; A. OrmliMI lAnmHi**-
l-OA-Tf,. i: J. Mallshev lU.S.S.Rw-
7

-

OR - 59. 2: c. EHenndo («P4in1 7-T2-7t' -
3. H"at 2: ft Pwijer i E. Gorimaj-
7-06-37. 1; K. RrK-rqr»m iDrniB*!1|"l
7 -OS -77. 2: G. Bom ‘'dll (Vnlyi 7.11-3T—

-

3. Hent 3 : U. HIM iW. GermBij--
7-04 -51p 1: K. Devan i Poplar.
1 -07 • 9Afc 2; V. X ilrcftry FBul9artr_'
7-11-301. 3. r

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Rn rf"tr

The area <>{ hue pressure t*evr France trill move
firtnmemi Highs "G" anti *'

T
", uTuich trill c/mngr

in po.xifioru nnt! intensities. Line* "B" and *‘C"

both deepen as they travel north-east.

BOARD BACKS
BUCHAINAN

The British l?o\mg Board n[ •

Cniilrn! Mill rrcngnUr*; Sent-

land's Ken Hurh.in.in .i< the
;

world lighfixnichi rli.impion
,

even thnugh the World Bor.ing
Cniniril hiH •dripped him nl lbe

lil Jr*.

1 In* bn. i rd ill a 'l.i 1 »-mi-nl

,nM«*d : “Wo li.nr informi-d I ho .

IV H C nl our x'inn * .tm} of our
inlrnlion tn rnnlinur m vrrnx:ni*-«*

Riichan.in as I hi- lighhx night
rharupinn of the wnild ,ind In ;

mngnivi* his tnnl'-st .i-.-.un-l

IsiiihiI I .igun.i in .sc|it.-niiii*i as
a volnnl.irv dcrmirr nl l In* l i l lo.

"We am .in\iniic lo innlinui- a
harmonious icl.i I Kinship with thr IWRf xx hn. xv*- honr. xxill hi- ,ihle I

lii riTonxidrr the \ilti>ilinn."

Bin h. in. in U-ux rs fnr Nnx Yoik '

mi ^und.ix In inmpli*li* hi> ti-.iin-

ing fur (hr l.nsxma fight in the i

(.al skill Mountains. 1

BRITISH ISLES

^t»:u«

.
*

'

; .
Lftwiie

V,.-' / •

/ l ~ ©£?*« J#

l

"

weon reoNT^^,. ca:q rnowr .

o-^nnncc' 'KiTAAiu

TOklO.—IB r.1 II. »-nlil- X1 -...1-.

' |.i|i.«ni Id lui* > .<.i. |iis.

Is-iii-ii ,i| |,..-|| p.m.

iU.uk rircles >Iur.\ trrnpcriituie>
i ,\p-.rii*d in f.ihi er.hcil. The
•mjijix

.

i i
i n l temperature* in Ccnli-

-i -ide is gixen alongside in
lo .frets. A:rnxis indii.itc xxinrl
diirrlnm «nd "peed in m.p.h.
Fiessuu:» in miiiiiirirs and inches.

WimLD CONDITION
Meiers
Ain < ‘.dm
Athene
Udicclna
Beirut
Bell .i-l

Beljir.irie
Berlin
Biarrit/. _
Rrmrshm r. ik, ..
ilrisir.i dr HI Ifi

iiru 1 1%

iiud-|»--l
t.iidilt
Cirli^nn
•Jpuft-n
On hi i n
Lilnlirgh
K.irn
ilurciiM:
Fum.h.il
iicnexa
(i.hr.il!ar
(.1.1 :uk
i.inrr n-i-j-

1 r* 1 - inki
l.o.Slan
Imx .hi i.k
l-ldobui
.lei

s B8 31
s T*l 3S
i cM 23
c 2a
r .% in
cM 13
s 79
i w ri
'2 22

r 7*1 2I|

r "-I 27
C h.'i 17
t rai

L. Palmas c 75

» 72
‘,n

I

r ah ~ll I Nirnsij
t M l.i

S IS I 27
> 'l-i .i4

C—r.loudx :

v s;i; mi
» JW 2*1

C hi; l!l

c m in
f 6;: 2>I

r 6*i in
X CS4 29
c S » 23
c R3 17

Lisbon
LoLarno
London
l.nr.inhrg
Madrid
Majnn a

Malta
Mnch-lr
Montreal
Mo- cow
Muni* h
Naples „ ...

Nexv York c 33
Nor. f Ms

C5|V

f 73
f at
S 77
s 53
r 75

f fit

s S3,
s 86
r at*
5 74-

f K
f 8!

t. 90

Oiln
P4ri«
Prasxie
Rrx-kivk
Rome
Sti khlm
TcJ Ax-iv
Tunic
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

s—«unn\

:

'w.~' Tcmpei
iF ft Ci lunchtime generally.

:a
c 72

s 81

f 51

s U
S 70 ..

s M.-’
s .t:

5 9
*$>
? <v
S 77* «
s »> :
r-

Cricfeet

BUXTON TESTIMONIAL
DrHix «liii*«* ...lid «rslrid-*^ Hie-,

wnnlil offrr Imps In .*11 Ihr-ir

plain's Inr m-xl M--isr>n. when Ian i

B»iftinii would hr sixen a
|

Irstimnnirfl.

Lighting-up time 8.44
P.m. (n 5.24 a.m. Sun
rises 5 53 a.m.. sets
R.M p.m. Moon rises
5.10 a.m.. sets 7.58

p.m High water at: London
Bridge 2. Ifi a.m. i21.8fti; 2.32 p.m.
< 21 ..if* i . Dover 11.33 a.m. l20.3fl);

NEW MOON It.54 p.m.

I Oft

. 1(1

ft

I

TODAY'S CRICKET
Th«- Oul >11 .7U-6 -ll)i 1 n iln.l i I nil 1

1

.

Folkrs'nno ,11-4.:." nr Tu: k-ni »

InTilumplira '!
I ..'0-5i.jh i-r fti

,n-t v Nuns.
Tdimiafl 1 1 1 -5. -TO or fti- s-’ini-rsi-i v

M-.T.lll-v-i.

MminniMm ill -5 30 i-r bi. Xx.nviirw-. %

I — i

tr* M roxip.—Rxllerf. s., Trrx v
H «****-n-rr.

XIISOR COlATItS.—tirlrr. Dnnn
V Oxli'nlshor.

OTHLR MXti:ft,—LorJ'S ill B.BI.l:
The ArmV v R.A.t.

xnm
«. 1. H'llTi.. I. Itrr !.%• r'|
ft I mil. i Xik.-rin.Mi h llrr.ik -. rfl
XI. 1. Sin- i|'r\

. . I.'h-is.in ft I rr
I IX null’s r M 0 ll.. |, Pir-.ikurllG Siihru i \ikri»nin.

_ 1> 1**1 inlim nr ... 7n Hisv.il r l' ii--. I. s:rr|r *»••

h X. XVhl.r II llli-iVl %t r II ,, ]•>
XI ,y 6 T»''.|r run i • ii O
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e^TLER IN LEAD
o

jUQjj, BY TALBOT
- * n f'c,

^ WILLIAMS nt Fulford

a BUTLER’S chances of inclusion in the

irjvnti* Ryder Cup team to be announced

5
)n(lay ^proved substantially at Fulford.

""'J; yesterday when he had a second round of

take a three-stroke lead on 135 at the
ay stage of the £12,000 Benson and Hedges

-*$fament.

AHf .
s nearest challengers are Christy O'Connor, who

- second successive 69, and the fast maturing and
i((Went Peter Oosterhuis,

Cv
‘'‘-Ume in with a 68.

nur Clark, uho
t t-ur.,.. ut two good

has at
rounds

stands next on. 139
:,'.

c
f; .

; good many eyes will
un onl. .•Tony Jacklin who came
°rhitj

; f ‘»ng back with a most
B r :*

aif/.'ssive 67 and is among
1

^atur-
’ on 140.

r
»f easterly wind again

'broiirf.. fi. up in the afternoon
r the closing holes, with
-oands down the left,
iarly dangerous. It took
I notably on overnight
Ray Floyd, of the United
who took 74, and Kim

•. who had a rather sad

The qualifiers
735—P. J. BuUrr (Horoorpr, TP-65,
138—

<

P.
Fljli

-• O'COSItqr LR. Dublin i h9-t>9:
A._ Oo'.lLinu1^ vP&vibu Hornuur.

t"nn [,

>n< j:'.'

d rf|
*
1 - 'VE.p.

Ihrtum
rait-

n'r.i ^

•• i »

r;

J t

i*s was an extraordinary
.u for it contained no less

seven successive birdies,
- ... j st the sixth and finishing

. 12th. He could not recall
r.

.y
!ar spell in the whole of

v ~ "5ng life, and it seems likely
set some sort of British

ilasta” from bunker
since at the 471 yard loth
jshed out of a greenside
to within. 18 inches to save

'

four, he reeled off what
Jmost be called eight sue-
single putts.

eservation is caused by the
it, at the long ninth, where
just short of the green in

• decided not to chip but
his putter Instead and
the ball close enough to
birdie-four.

.:ver, this is a small point in
I that will surely have been
:y noted by the Ryder Cup
s. It was also accomplished
slightly indifferent start.
Butler bad dropped a

j- \ U 1
1 fit the second hole and was

’ n ' IJ2 over par after five.

lowest round of the day
ertheless by David Talbot
t a course record with a
der-par 63. It was 14
better than his first round
like Butler, contained 10

putts.

Wrist correction

3ut this sodden improve-
own in good measure to the

- - his partner, Brian HuggetL.
ad noticed on Wednesday
! was rolling his wrists on
ckswing. He corrected the
and hjt practically every
iraight down the middle,
e. at the sixth and 25th.
xploded “ dead M from

;o-es-

13*—C. A. Clark iSunamdal* , 7U-60.
14"—*- J. Wane, c.Nd'I -I 63-71: D.

Talbot iR. Mui-Snrreji 1 7-b j; A.
Jacklin i Porter* SjD JS-67.

1.11—a. GMl'arhpr iWcn»vor*h> 6£-TS.
L. A.^nj i Wllrneyi 1 7 -TO: R. Flo.

d

14S—-J. R-Garnex i Moor Pki 72-70; P.
bkerrIU i Sl Anne-, JO-72. A. Brook*

»* ‘ -* O. G. 'Ur -li (AullraLu'0-*-. R. P. S. UunOHuo < Churchill
A. SUkeaoiva i to- 7w.

*• ipao-m .M.-w \u,
r. M. p. Tnnnrnd
,7>'. I. A. G. Gnjbl. _

6i"il
. 9-* ?.«'* 'N Bwwnk

IrT'JiA- 9. C. yuioeO _iB«ru ,rwur»h
?» -n°"n,;

.v‘ £" Co'er 'Cuanibe Hill-
io-iO. B- \\ • EiirDb i IV. S>j,vpki VJ-

riiouipMM, i.s-Hrr.'iri 70-73.* u. bholi* >OuiMm>t,uiiii 10-73.
144—IV. Hem iS»jir>n C.,reu i 7Z-~J.

i' E-mb-Hri-jp. iLmle 7 : ani 7I-7.V
£• ,?A.*r O'd F«|1J M-ne-. 74 . 7 r.

-• Pollanci (0,Jmnr.i|) . [ •

Bro"7» • DuntMTI T-J-TO; H.” wTMuirroli
Jl-Jun.Jhdj pic> 74-70.

143—jO. •>. CuyTlIl iCI--kh..»-.n * Phm
JSr'H V B

.
Hiir. 7i.

1 4, H. F. J. Bo* Ic i ti'iin'.iimi 73-7 2:
T; A* Horiou I Haiti \fflnon 7n-7.“i:M. E. Grp^scn tIV. 73-72:
H- F. Ddb-fjn ic* plPrrri rj.jq. q |a

'

Vanghnn fR. Liverpool! 71-74.
Tiipllinj 74-77:

O- L. Hunt iWVnmnrthi 7,7-7."; D. I.
LtMiTfifFvn curoni To -7.3. IV. j. Frmu.
IS* 73- 7S; J. Pinimi iGl^n-

4
to.'

Bannermun iBancboryi 72-74: S. D.

RJS^iiBSffTOSl 71-71

J

- p - Lona

14T—S-^J- Huot 'Hartsbournn 75-72:
P. KHUulnnrw iN. MDni.b>--|rr> 76-71:
I, Richuj-d*DO iToUadlne) 72-75: ,ti.
Guiu iTinesIdc) 74-73: D. j. BlOlrr
'Ful'wM A M Plomei 76-71 ; S. Ulboa
I Pleo^iflglQsj 71-76.

14*—D. L. ItlynuB iDilmahovt 72-76:
W. J. Wilkinson rLcc9 Ha(l| 7 2-7 b.
J. J. KiWrDa iCaiUn 71-77: .1. BuikJpi
i(k. W.toi 72-76: P. E, Gill .G«ll<'n
Minor) 7o-75: P. I— Cnwen iHallam-
ktLiPrl 75-75: C- GrrePe iMHIon' nl
74-74: V. B. Hood iBfjml*vr 77-71:
R. H. Webster tEa9l*«UJ8ei 71-77:
f. S. Boobytr (Lowek Ptl 77-17i l_
Platts tPamidJi 71-77: G. B. WaUleA-
holme lAualrnLaj 74-74.

14*-—-T. LuM (Flncblkryi 75-76: R. H.
Kemp (Priors Halil 75-76. D. P.
bcanum iLum Asjtom 76-75: J-
Frew (&or> Br EdmuoilM b*-S0: 3.
Hni rhin. nn iMuortonn) 75-74. J. Nona
(lumb'.iryi 77-72; J. Sbarker (Queen*
Pki 74-75. E. K. Wbltclieed -Moor

«a-71: Hdle i tv, K-nii
73-74; Pi. C. Hunt iFairBaldi _
D- SmaU (Dunmklrr HF 79-70: A. N.
PUllUpi is. He rtf.) 77-7Z. P. H. lVncmk
iWarnsni 75-76: W. Berber iUSi 73-
*4: O. laaev iStmaacr Pki 76-73.

bunkers and perhaps the most
remarkable feature of his 65 was
that he missed birdie putts of six
feet at the first, third and eighth.

Jacklin could also have had a
devastating round, though he will

be well pleased with his 67. which
put him right back in the picture.

With a start of 3. 4, 3. 3, 3, 4, he
was quickly three-under-par and
was looking for birdies, too, at
the seventh and eighth, each time
just shaving the bole; but the ball
refusing to drop.

ft

Clive Clark whoso second
round 69 brought him
within lour strokes of

the lead.

Bovs Golf

CLARK IN

FINAL AFTER
DUFF DRIVE
By JOHN CAMPBELL
at Baras^ir, Ayrshire

JV ONE of yesterday's
quarter-final or semi-

final matches in the British
bovs championship at
Barassie, went be.\ond the
14lh green, which I believe
is unprecedented in this
competition.

As a result of these brief
encounters. Rmvard Clark, of
Le^ds and England, today meets
Garry Harvey, of Scotland, and
Craigie Hill, Terth, in the 56-
hole final.

Clark, who remains favourite,
besan with a r-rjmplcte duff, hittinc
six inches hrhind the halt with
his opening drive and trundling it

20 yards along the ground. There
was scirp difference of opinion as
tn whether the club nr the divot
was the motive force.

Level par

After thai ho went serenely on
to a 7 3: r, victory over Robert
Broad fRadvr). scoring level par
for Lhe mairh. He was one tinder
par after lunch in arrpurtting for
John Sutton from Douglas, Isle

of Man. bv 5 & 4.

Har»-»*v hr<l Ansus Mark.iy
t Lanark i bv 5 Sc 4 in the semi-
Bnai. and was two under par for
the tpolrh. as he was in hi<
ouartpr-fioal tie with David
Stratlnn IVW KiJbridei for victory
on the same ]4th arecn.

A straight hitter who plavs
within himself. Harvr.v save
Mackay few npenincs and had the
killing break at iu«t the right
time when he chipped into the
hole for a birdie three to win the
12th.

WMtTfR FINALS.—A. A.. Mvkrn
(L^nnrki bi G. r'. “tlliiilrr l('r^rIr-t^.n)

5 A 4; G. Harve* (Crain 1* Ttilll bl 15. B.
SiraUbD ' 'VpsI Kiiliri' 1 '" 5 #: ( J. Fulton
’Dnunfa'i hi K. J. S»e*fiv rlo-io?/
Rai-i n-rarki S A 4. H. K. Clark iLrcdn
b( R. D. Bri-«d Rddyr) 7 4 6.

SEMI-rJNALS.—Har-rr bt Mackoy 5
A 4: Clerk b( Sutton 5 A 4.

Lrtfcn Tennis

New court

V.S. No. 1
By LANCE TINGAY
in Cleveland, Ohio

y^OTH British and Ameri-
tan Wightman Cup

sidos had the third of
their four days prc-match
practice, yesterday aud are
btill in the dark as In how
the forces will be lined up
against them.

The draw and l hr nrcrssarv
nnniin.iiiuus nf the three single*
pliiUT< and t«o doubles pairs
«ns m hr-, made late lust nigln
at n party hrM by the British
Consul General.

I r-innol recall a Wishlman Cup
conlr«t when nil her side was «o
ignm^ol oF ivh.il l he opposition
v» oiilH Ho. nr for that m.liter, how
best to deploy its own strength.

The nnlv obvious « hniro for
either captain. Aon Jones of the
Biitish side, lind Carole Grachncr
of I he home ledm. was at the
lei cl of the No. 1 singles players.
For Britain it had to he Virginia
Wnrie at the top, and equally for
Amerira there was only Julie
Heldman.

Synthetic carpet

Miss Heldman ended Britain's
rh.mres of taking the Irophv in
the United State* two years ago
whnn she heat Miss Wade. Jl
could well he that the new rnurt
laid down at the Harold T. Clark
stadium was devised for her
benefit.

It is ,i synthetic carpet surface,
basically slow, but producing a
high bound nF the ball. I watched
Miss Wade practising. J cannot
sav she was very good, and her
comments on the surfarc were.
Lo put it mildly, unfavourable.

The same slow surface should
suit tho baby newcomer of the
Americans, Chris Evert, 17. She
is unorthodox in having a doiihle-
Rslcd backhand, and is notorious
as a nnn-volleyi'r. a rare charac-
teristic among leading Americans.
Had the U.S. been at full

strength I dare say one would
reckon British hopes to be small,
hut three of the best American
players. BillioJcan King. Rose-
mary Casdls. and Nancy Gunter
declined selection.

If Miss Wade found her finest
form, of which there has yet been
no sign—Winnie Shaw has played
best in practice— Britain could
achieve their first Wightmau Cup
victory in America since 1925.

WHAST VVTOTY OPEN T*\IENT.

—

Wen - Sinolr*. 3rd H*l- : It. Gnn bl
I. kcm-ifj 6-5. 6-0: C- RunaliUon hi
R. I f-r-r 7-S. 6-2. MnntcnN Siltglr,.
C.I'HpmHi 6-2. 6-2. Slnalni.
2nd ltd.: ,VI«. T. KKInrr bl Mlv J.
Rrf.ttn 5-7. 7-5. 6-1, 3nl Rd.: Mix M.
Brudlr hi Mlsi Kuln^r 6-1. 6-1: MiM S.Monk bt Uiv, J. Kin* 6-2. 6-2.

D'mhliN. 2nd ltd.: Wmfrr *
c.r«v hi Kcm-!i-v 4 N. lilrhnndsnn 6-S.
6-2. 6.5: Ciwlrr A RnnMldnon hi M.
Hnr»»y A 5. Bril 6-2. 6-1: D. Prfttrick
A It. Paltrlrh hi E. E>m<h,w A F.
Gr.icr 7-3. 4-6. 6-2. Women', TVoublr-.
2t«l R«. . Ml-» R. duvnlTlrd R MW» E.
Gill hi M|«* Thomp-on ft Mi« H. Acton
4-6. 6-4. 6-2: Mtpp Steadman A Mrs
H. l^HuLe h». Ml— J. Klnq * Ml-. J.SMrev 6-3. 6-1; Mbn Brrxtle A Mhsi A.

COLONIAL NAT. CH'SHIPS (Fori
Worth. Tpah-i.—

M

en's SinnW. 1st ltd:
I. El ShoTrl il'OiHi h 1 VOr. 2-6. 6-4.
6-4. R. tjirr ViK-Irsllsi bt R. Lul.

Yachting

FINNS GET
DAY OFF-
FORCE 8

By DAVID THORPE
in Athens

A Forcr n wind yesterday
caused Hie postpone-

ment of the fifth race in the
Finn European Champion-
ship in Athens, and it will
now be sailed tomorrow.

The nnlv happy event veslrr-
dav was that a possihle protest,
involving Hritisli champion Iain
Mardnnald-Smilh's second place
on Wednesday, was not pursued.
The there fastest boats in Ihe

fleot, sailed bv the tille-hoider,
Thomas I.unHqtiist (Sweden*,
Macrionald-Smtth and Gyorgy
Finacv.v *Hungnn}. have not only
used up their discards, hut have
only poor performances to include
in their final point?,

I-undqiii«i. disqualified In the
first rare, then stored a first, 43th
and a first: MacdooaM-Smilh, who
did not finish in the first race,
srnred a second. 27th and a
second, and Fiiurry has a second.
3 disqualification, a first and an
]lth to his credit.

01in's challenge
Magnus DHn, one of Four excel-

lent Swedes competing, who has
platings of II, -l, 5. 3. is therefore
in the strongest position tn take
the 1971 title unless he fails fn
finish or suffers a disqualification,
and

_
Lundquist, Macdonald-Smith

or Finarzy score two firsts.

While sLirU hv the K7*strong
fic.et have hecn_ clean, there have
been

_
comnlainLs <unrcrning

“srulling." T infnrtunaleli
,

propel-
ling a dinghy in a ralm by con-
limious movement of the rudder
is difficult lo prove and is not
a practice exclusive to Finns.

Considering one American was
m.ide lo shave Four-tenths of a
mdlimclre off his boom to comply
with a measurement rule, sculling
is a major rule infringement,
which needs aMention.

Miss WADE TOP
Virginia Wade oF Britain is

seeded No. 1 in the women's event
at the Eastern grass courts open
championships starting in South
Organc, New Jersey on Monday
reports Beuler.

Tempest, World Championship

Norbury & Copsey

lead overall after

third-race triumph
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Max^lrand, Sweden

THE British crew of Cliff Norbury and Tim Copsey,

who had a fine win in the third points race in the

Tempest World Championship in Marstrand yesterday,

now hold the overall lead

at the half-way stage of

the series.

Although a light and shifty
wind apparently died five
minutes bcForc yesterday’s
start, a group of boats at the
committee-boat end of the
line found a private breeze.

They went off on a port tack
in a lane all oF their own and
were over half a mile ahead
bclore the majority of the Jiect
started.

Granger Wacqurz, in the French
boat David and Goliath,- led the
German BolF Bahr in Do tn-ho at
the first weather-mark, with Nor-
bury, sailing Tamarind, in ninth
place.

Tamarind moves up
Positions remained unchanged

for one triangle of the course,
but ou the second beat the
Tamarind team took the same
route as on the previous wind-
ward leg and when the well
spread-out fleet converged no the
mark. Norbury and Copsey had
pulled through to .second.

Bahr and Jochen Schmarhcr hit
the buoy after trying to round too
closely, enabling Norbury tn take
the lead for the final spinnaker
run to the finish. Manton .Scott, of
the United States, moved up to
finish second, with German boats
third and Fourth.

Over half the fleet, including
the British National champion.
Alan Warren, and Wednesday's
winner from Holland. Ben
Staartics. were unable to finish
the shortened course within the
time limit.

Norbury and Cnpsrv now have
a first, third and fifth placings
to their credit and on present

Exmnuth Lmnt Tennis

WARBOYS -MOTTRAM CLASH

6-2. h- RdWt'dll i ViiMnlUl hi A.
Cmt»-nn («p*(Hi. 6-4, 7-6: M. Rl«wn hi
1. Fa I 'll* iN ?.i. 6-2. 6-5: D. RjiI-Idd
4 T. Li*in«d. 6-2. 6-4.

By CHRISTINA WOOD
Britain’s two leading juniors.

Stephen Warboys and “Buster"
Mottram, will meet in the
singles semi-finals in the Robert-
son Viota tournament at
F.xmouth today, with India’s
Fremjit Call faring Rayno
Secgcrs (South Africa; in the.
other semi-final.
Mottrara, J6, is exactly 18

months younger than Warboys,
whom he has only played once

—

to decied who should represent
Britain in the junior - invitation
tournament at Wimbledon last
year.
Warboys won that encounter

narrowly. Yesterday Warboys had
the easiest of the quarter-final
round maLches, beating Chris
Rovett IMiddlesex) fi-4, 64 with one
6ervice break in each scL

Mottram had an excellent win
by IvZ 4-6. 64 over the second
seed. Ray Keldie < Australia), in a
matrh interrupted by rain.

Secgcrs defeated the remaining
British junior. John Llojd (Essex)
2-fi. 7-5, 6-5 after Lloyd nad held a

point to break for 6-5 in the
second seL

La]i, the top seed. was
thoroughly extended by Mnnawar
Iqbal, the Pakistan No. 1, in an-
other match decided by only two
service breaks.

HlfS’S SUMGI.ES.—Olr-fioak: P. Lull
India) bl M. lubal iPnkfelun! 8-6. 9-7;

II. Swjrr* iS. Africni bt J. Llwd 2-6.
7-5. 6-5: S. Wji-bOM bt C. Rnveit 6-4.
6-4: C. M iWIrani bt R. Krtilir (Auilndul
6-2. 4-6. 6-4.

WOMFX-S SINGLES.—Olr-(ilWs: Mini
It. Rmllry bt Ilk- N. Uw>nr 6-2. 6-4:
MleK S. Alrwndrr (\u-4rxliai bl Mils 5.

Form are favoui’itcs for the world
title.

311D RACE.—TtfMarlod (C. Norburv.
G.B.i. l: N.N. iM. bean. V.b.i. *3:
Do in-bo iR, HmIu. ti*vnidHjfi. 5: Ollu iB.
H*-llk*:n. C-'iimdU. 4: Jl. Usviri tU.b.i. 3:
Dnvirt an! Golialti iG. Wacijutt. Franit),

21.

Onpreys

H.irkrr 6-1. 9-7: Ml*. J. Farter hi Mm
IV. M. Hall 9-7. 1-6. 6-2: Mb« V.
liwaJtT t Au-*r,ilU) bt Mlw C. Slcltr
< Australia) 7-5. 6-1.

CHAOTIC MAKES
LATE EFFORT
By FRANK CHAPMAN

at Filey

Winning yesterday’s fourth
points race in the National
Osprey championship at Filcv
has given Hugh Carter and
Tony Pritchard in Chaotic a
last-gasp chance of winning the
title.

They Start today's last race 1*4
points worse off. with discards,
than Ken RoberLsnn in The Olhcr
Mans Crass, who finished fifth.

This was a nerve-racking race
for after Carter had finished the
next five boats came up to the
line in close company, having diffi-

culty in making headway against
the tide as the wind dropped.

Nigel Paige, in Lotus Eater, at

last crossed for second place and
ft now third overall with Blue
Monn scraping-ahead of Concorde,
which claimed back two places on
the last loop, Robertson clawing
over next just ahead of New
Moon.

Several collisions

The rest of the fleet of J04 had
a tantalising time attempting to
cross and there were several colli-

sions and retirements only a few
feet From the line as the boats
lolled together is the massive
swell.
FOURTH POINTS RACE.—Owtth-

iH. C^rlrr. Lymlm'nn T.l. li Loin*
Enter (N. I’oiqp. Siwuiwi. 2: Mop Mnm
V. F.v non. Co. of Wnle*>. o;
Conrerdr (C. Hrynnl. Wrunl Ravi. 4:
Thi- Other Man's trim IK. Rnbi-rt-
-in.. Mnunl*« Buy). 5: New Moon tj.
Mnrsb. S»e*l C". of Walrsi. 6.

NAT. IIEnniN'G CH'SHIP (TnHir.
P^irtb-. I.—3rd Rare, ttahbaromhr Owlt-
Trophv: Ardna iA. U. Hmnhlln. Dart-
nmuUi SO I : Cnnrior iT». Horkliw.
|JH» SCI 2: JacXaloo Ij. Tlrtrrt'in.
Prnarlh Motnr BonI and VC) 3: Mnlody
iR. Sbaw. Trnby SCI 4.

4tti Ram. W. of England Cnnlrrmra
Trnphjr; Whip-Poor-Will (R. Horllnq.
Innr SCi 1; Ardna 2: Condor 5: Flare
(E. WnlVp. Lnor SO 4.

Ovwnil nnsIHnn*; Ardim 3'ioh:
IVlilp-Poor-Whf 4':! Candor 7: GFranrr
14: Tlarr 16; Mrlndr 16.
C4DET OPEN MTC (Hnyllng Ithunf).

—2nd Ram: Imnrinom tT. Wmrtrn.
Tirffi-tinm). 3rd Ram: flnrrlnl K tO.
Cowdrey. Wall»nqBrldi. Ovrmll; Spurlnl
K. 1; LrK-A-F.-inn.n IS. Hill, lfnvlinn
lalnnd S.C-J. lmr>riiiMiii. rnnal 2. Mncn-
bnim (S. SKrtli'v. H-rUm Klniidi. 4.

CROQUET
I.ADIES FIELD CUP T'VICNT iKa-J.

b'lnrnn.—Aftrr 11 ltd-.: 9 wins— Mis*
K. M. O. Sersiuns; a—Mr* t'. Perl: 6

—

Mr* E. RoWirrham: 5——Mr* W. Lonqman
2 nnant-hedi: 4 Mr- .1. R. Meachrm
il iMiftn.f: Ml** E. J. Warwick >1 un-
Rn.«: 3- Krs ft. A. flrap-un tt unba.i:
2—Mr*- 11. M. C. i'riihard il unBn.i.
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Ocf*<ui Racing

CERVANTES
HAS BUSY
WEEKEND
By TONY FAIRCHILD

(JERVANTES IV, wWch
last weekend won the

Ramsgate Gold Cup with
only three of the crew who
were aboard when she was
Britain’s top Admiral’s Cup
boat in the Fastnct. will be
sailed b}' her “ prize ” crew'
in two races from Rams-

gate this weekend.
Cervantes, owned and skip-

pered by Harrow businessman
Bob Watson, is competing in the
two cruiser races in the Royal
Temple YCs Charity Regatta

—

being run for the Variety Club
of Great Britain and thought to
be the first event of its Wnd in
Britain.

Wilh the prize money going to
charily, the Cervantes crew—some
have been with Mr Wdtsou since
the davs of Cervantes II—will
have their eyes on the Harrisoo-
Willis trophy presented for the
best overall performance in the
two rare*.

The first rar.r. of ’JO miles, starts
from Ramsgate at noon today and
the second, startinz at noon
tomorrow is a 52-mile feeder race
for Burnham week, which starts
a week tomorrow.

Morning Cloud hope
Among Cervantes rivals this

weekend could be Cdward Heath's
Morning Cloud, another member
of Britain's Admiral's Cup win-
ning tram.
The third tp«m member. Arthur

Slater's Prospect or Whitbv, is
rnnrentrating on South Coast
cvr=r* for the remainder of the
season. inrludmg the Solent
Points Championship.
Cervantes is the leader in the

fop rlass nf this evpnL and if she
returns in the Solent a general
increase in sail area mold make
her an even more formidable
ocean racer than she has already
proved.

Boxing

RUDKIN DEFENDS
Alan Rudkin, of Liverpool. wiD

defend his British bantamweight
championship against Glasgow's
.Tnhn Kellie at the Royal Albert
Hall on October 5. Kellie earned
the chance by knocking out
Johnny Dark earlier this year.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
bowls. — e 8 a ch ’ships iWebwya.

M"ril3k'-i.

CROOl»ET-—Ladlrs' Field Cup (Comp-
toni: Knttjn*ll>n T‘merit.
GOLF. — Pea*>. n St Hedge*. Featfvw

cFuKnrt. VnrUi. Epys’ Cfi'-filp eBa/afilej.
.

H»)lakr Open Scr. Mixed Futirsornc* (Ryl-
Llverpor.il. Deal Open Week <Hyl. Cinaue
Poni G Ci.

IAWN TENNIS.—-Rrwdmfl Open * '

TJndcr-21 T'menis iRendnm L’niv.. 10
.ni.i. Olhsr T'mrnl*: Bofmcv BMl?;

FsmiKiih ; Hum-tnntnn ; Winchosier.
Siimeeset Jnr. Ch 'ships tBumhorn -on- -

S«.il.

SPEEDWAY.— lelrrrv.Hnn.rI : yminq
England v Yinina Csr.-hrwldvxkja ilpewlrh

,

7.491. Brili»h Lgr-
, D4v. I: Glasqnw V

ShiJfielri 17.501, Hfllifiix v Crndlrj- Rrath
7..30I. Klnp's l.vnn v Bcl'e Vue (T.45>. •

Ni-ttuvri v Wembley |7.50>. Dir. 11:
Rn. hdalr v Polerhunjunh l7.1S>. Work-
ingLan v Hull ll.uOi. Open Min. : HbvX-
orv (8.0i. Mirflund Cup. •« mi-nail;
Wulvnrbamplop v Leicesiir (8.0).

/
TODAY’S

LEVISION

.C. I
' Channels 22, 26, 31. 33,

44, 46, 50, 51. 55. 57 , 58

/ a.m.. Cricket: Test
.
* * Match — England v.

l- .

V Vatda with Mother.
" ^ AS, News. 1^8 (not

'

»), Dji al Done*.
5, Cricket: Test Match.

I*lay School. 4.40, Jack-
norv*. 4_55, Score with

' Scaffold.

loss Cat*. 5A0, News.

.4® ion This Week lor Re-
I News). 6.20, Tomor-
World f series). 6.45,

Vant to Sing.

"he Virginian.

RICHARD LAST'S CHOICE
Charm is one of those qualities which may be perceived but not defined. It

is instantly recognisable in David Niven, tonight’s guest in the admirable National

Film Theatre series (David Niven al the NFT.EB C-l, 10.45 p.m.) which has already

paraded such screen notables as Peter Ustinov, Alfred Hitchcock, aod Noel Coward.

In conversation with Michael Parkinson and NFT members, the apparently ageless

Mr Niven balks oF Sam Goldwyn, for whom he worked for 15 years; his friends

Errol Flynn and Humphrey Bogart; and his pet phobia—seeing bis own films.

The irrepressible Albert Haddock is back in court with another of A. P. Herbert's

Misleading Cases (BBC-1, 8.30 P-flU- Purely literary humour seldom translates

successfully to the TV or dnema screen, but this series, thanks to the talents of

A.P.H., his adaptors Michael Gilbert and Christopher Bond, and Boy Dotrice and

Alastair Sim, is a brilliant exception.

The world of the cinema also figures strongly in Summer Review (BBC-2,

8.30 pJB.j, a repeat edition which includes an item devoted lo Fred Karno and his

immortal comic “ stable," and Foe voyeurs of a different kind there is Miss United

Kingdom (BBC-1, 9.20 p.m.J, featuring Michael Aspel and friends.

g jg—FollyfaoL 5.50, News.

Misleading Cases (com-
iy).

s. 9.20, Miss United fi—The F-Bl-
oat Contest

.
24 Hours. 10.45, Movie- 9“”1Kate

Makers: David Niven
: NFT.
'Weather; lnot London)
Regional News &
ler.

g—Riptide.

7—Sky'* the Limi t. 7.30 IBer-
1
nard) Cribbios.

nu-145, At Lin Mam
45. Heddiw. 7.10, Dvfal

745, Here's Lucv.
The Spinners. 10.45,

• ? Python. 11.15-11.35,

Idiaeth (literature).
Weather.

C. 2
1140. Play SchooL

», Cricket: Test Match
England v. India,

ews.

ew of the islands (the

el Isles), 3. 8-39.

er Review.
Cousin Bette” (serial).

•L

ews. 10.10, Get the
-if t (mild & bitter

ir». 10 A0, Line-up.

colour

|;
.
— LONDON

f:
TV & London

["
1

Ihaiwti#! S3

l, Shooting. rpL

ae Twilight Forest.

15, Zingalong.

for Health. .4.25,

V 445. Secret Squirrel.

If)—Neivs. 1040, Police o-

10.40, “I Married a MoP
:

ster from Outer Space
1 19-53 X film i*: Tom Trvon.

Gloria Talbott.
17—On Reflection — Coral

Browne on Mrs. Patrick
Campbell. rpL 1245, A
Likely Story*.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
ATV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

a pjn.. Horoscope; Women
Today. 4.10, Peyton

Place. 4-40. Zingalong. 4.55,

Thunderbirds. 540, News-
6, Today, with Sports Re-

port.
e 4{L_Crogsrodds. 7, Loodon.
D'“a

740. Albert & Victoria.

S, Hawaii Five-O. 9, Kate".

10, News. 10.30, “Brides of
Dracula ” «19fi0 X film), with
Peter Cushing; Weather.

Yorkshire TV-
Colour Channel 47

1 p.m., Houseparty- 3.15,

“ Women Are People. 3-40.

Yoga for Health. 4.10, Cal-

endar News. 4.15, Matinee -

4.10, Zlngalong. 445, Land
of the Giants. 540, News.

C—Calendar News. 64. The
0 Odd Couple. 6.30. McQnern.

7. Sky’s the Limit.

Albert & Victoria. 8-10,

London. 10. News. 10-30.

“Both Ends of the Candle

(3967 A film)": Paul New-

man! Ann Blyth. 1^0. Wea-

ther.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

A Ifl p.m.. News; Peyton Place*.
’• ,w

4.40, Thunderbirds. 5.55,

Newsdav t-i.50-6, Newsi;
Polite File*. IJH. The Saint.

7.Z5, Albert t Victoria.

7 CC—Sialrv ot Justice*. 8.25,
l ’J '1 The Odd l.oupjp. 9, K.dc.

10, News 10.30-12.2d, - Con-
flict” (1945 A film)*: Hum-
phi ev Bogart.

HTV General Service

[Wales & Wes 1

1

Colour Channels 41 & (il

3 1C p.m.-4.7. Land of the

Giants. 4.9. Hoid»cop<*;
Moment of Truth*. 4.40,

Women Oulv. 5.0. Zingalon *.

5.19. Robin Hood*. 5-50.

News. 6.1. F.epoit West. 6-18,

Report Wales.
C OC—Crossroads. ", Sky’s the
D,,W

Limit. 7j;0, “GunHaht at

Dodse City” (1959 V film):

Joel MeCrea. 9. Kale*. l n .

News. 1030, Paper Round
quiz’. 11. Man in a pnirc,) se.

12, W'eafher.

HTV West. Totonr Channel fit

:

As Gen. Servjre except—4.7

n.m-4.9 & 6.1-6.3.1. F.eport

West.
HTV Wales. Colour Channel

41. & HTV Cymru/Wales:
As C,en. Sendee except—3-15

p.m., Mr Fjper*. 3.45-4.!).

H;«mddco. 6.1-6-18. Y Dvdrl.

10.30-11. This V'ery Peculiar
World*.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 R 41

Q Ifl p.nv.. The Eternal ForcsL
°' ,U

rt^0. Sir Walter Scott
1771-38:7". 3.58. Regional
News: Zinfjalpng. 4.10. Cus
Hnnevbun L20, Gilligan s

Island- 4 55, l and of the

Giants. 5-50. News. 6, West-
ward Diary*. 6.25. .Spoils

Desk*. 6,35, Ciossroad-*. 7,

Skv's Iho Limit. 7-SB. Alhnt
& Victoria. 8, Department S-

ft—Kate*. 10. News. 10.32. Frit/.

Lang's “The Big Heat"
U0S4 X film)*: Glenn Ford.
12.5. Faith for Life;
Weather.

.Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66
Q 111 p.m.. Yoga for Health.

3.35, Horo>cnpe; Women
Today. 4.10. Housepartv. 4.23,

Cartoon. 4.30. Crnssroad.e.
4.35, Charlie Brown. 5^0.
r<ill>-fnnt. 5.-

r
0 . News. 6

(Channels «. Jl, 27 >. Day by
Day: 'l hamn ls 1U W>i

&rene South-east*.

R 70—Albeit Sc Victoria. 7,
“*-¥

Sk>‘* »hc Limit 7.30.

“The Golden Mi^h'ess " MAM
U filmi: lohn Asar. 9. Kate'.
10. News. 10-78, Weekend.
10-35. Name ol the Game.
12, Regional News. 12.10,

Weathei; It's All Yours.

Channel Ls. TV
3 Ifl P-m- The eternal Forest.

3.30-3.58. Sir Walter Scott
1771-1 BS2. 4, 7.ingalnng. 4.10.

Puffin. 4.20, Gilligan's Island.
4.55, Land of the Giants.
5.50. News. S, Regional News
& Weather.

C Ifl—Gourmet. 6.35, Cross-
' v

roads. 7, Sky’s the Limit
7.30, Albert Si Victoria. 8.

Department S. 9. Kate. 10.
News. 10.32, Fritz Lang’s
“The Big Heat" (1954 X
film): Glenn Ford. 1225,

French News; Weather.

AneUa TY
Colour Channels 34. 25. 41, 59

4 p.m., Pit-gional News*; Yoga
for Health. 4.30. Romper
Room. 4.50. Voyage to the
Knitom of the Sea. 5.50,

News. 6, About An£jia_

C 35—Crossroads. 7, Sky's the
Limit. 7250, Glamour TI.

R. Hawaii Five-O. 9. Kate*.
10. News. 10.30. Name of the
Game. 12. Ptellection.

* Not colour

OPERA AND BALLET
MATINEE TOOAV

COUSEUM. SJillrr's Wrld OPERA
Toninhl A Tun. .< i 6-50

LOHENGRIN
lutnnr.'ijn «| j .30
THE SERAGLIO

W«l. at 7.a0
MARRIAGE OF FIGARO

Thur. ni-xi nt ;.5o

M „ BARBER OF SEVILLE
-CH ANCE UP tttr- luai-irrow

Ihi Se iu'illo. lltSt, 3161.)
RV'.Ak J-tbHVAL HALL. 9‘A8 3191O OyW I.:.,,),- w.wn. liHAjy m 1.30
. THfc ) bOMA.N Ol 1

H

fc U'DARl).
801 AL FtiillV AL HALL. 02B S191LONDON FES 1 1VAL BALLET

SiMAun. Tui-a. ni>( lo Srpl. 16
)••»«%. f.jil. M.i|. >..|l- 4‘. 3

Auy. J4 m -J8 N Srpi. o l-< It;
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY

A;,n. 30 lu Si’nl. 4; R, ,iu U.aulir.
OI-«U>. l)J»:_5(pp £j_-J5.
iADI>:«'(, VI F.LLS IHtlAlKE. Kusc-WO Avc. 3-71 It. 7*. La-1 \,CL-k ol

CHITRASENA
DANCE CUMI'A.N) OF CEYI.ON

1-5D. Mul. Siil. al 2.30. Auq.
4 TIIKA TR£ OFPRAGUE In 1111111114111 nnd I*i*-viivu| B

CONCERTS
B«C t. BEXHILL ami-UllAIION
prfvm thru SnML FkIIi.I of
Ll-iht MuhIc. _4-'J(a Si-pirnilH r.
BBC Oiiif.rr L’n'iii^ini CiNfclmlcd
by SHINE-) II-IU.H .tnU ASIII.L'i
I. Art n rACE ia j I li I.hul-i' kcnlnil.
N'-ii.on l.ijlor J.-o IJkjf. Ji.im
AHOirlln * iimii 11. William l.'.ivi-v
Jiatiii, KluH- litu y, I .fit Umpnlirni.
P'HiiCin KimI.i'-. Itowlan.l Ji,m»
anil Uiiblii In Ml ID \ Y
NIGHT IS »U'*«ll Ml-lll sm-
UI1UM It HAIKOVSM Nil. Ill
nnrf SI INI rM A IKNNEM-. MCIIT.
F'-llval >_liil. Win.- I n -

1

1 1 1-

1

l,y
veil, of iTii-Uini iin.l Mi-njilnwu

Wine Co. Dlnunr bclnrc (. nnccn«.
D.mclng nil. r Crmn-rU. An Jib.il
nni«l<-ni wi-nknnd by Ihf ?(«. I r,-c
lAUiy Jrntn Fmllv.il Lllmtln: .

l^viiUI-nn-Sn.-,. Tel. 2«ec/20e3.
HFNRY WOOD PltOMK. Rr>»ni

.Mlmrt FldU 7.30. Earlv Mimic L'm-
anrt. Dnvld Mnnrovr. Mo.<lc al Ihc
1 nnet ot 9oa(n. Wnrk hjf l»rnc-
I/11 niF. Conlorea In Errln^ia.
Mlrhnvl HnHMrri. Works by Jow|nln
den Prcn. London Barb OnH. Man
Kmfnlv Slil.vrII. Works by Monle-
v'rdi * finch.

THEATRES
AUELPHI. 836 7611. Evps. 7.30
X!-ils riiur-. al S.O. Sal. nl 4-0
1 Hfc Mlisli. M. OF A LIltllMLI

SHOW BOAT
Wllh I hr Jiiliis.il l.il Mall'ls ..I

KI.KN t-. IIAMMEU U I ciV
AIUWYCII. B36 6404.RSL s 1971; j 0 Lon.l.m s.-uoin:

$iinir,jr,l-uiHiii-.\,nn'>
A MlDsilAlMTIt Mr.llT-l
(Tonight 7."0. Ii iin.i row -.-.iO. 7.30—-all si-rfis sul.li: Mnvlm Lmlt 1,
ENEMIKfi >M'II|. A Inn. 7.30,;HnniM PlRWr'R OLD TIMIIS

(Awn. "i.. 28 m St el

AM BASSADOR5.'" '
ll|-;<36 I 171

Lvrts. S. '|-no«. a.45. Sf|t~ 5*8
AH A'l H \ CHHIdTII.’A
THE MOUSETRAP

I DU. HKF \ I II T 4KIKI. UMI:
APOLLO.

-
I4.-.1 “2663.) EvrnljKB 8.0

Prl. 6 6*i. 5.30 St 8.50ir wr ,«EF \ BFITFU pi THIS
YE Ml WE'LL BF. LUI KV.” Ob*.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETEJ1 NICHOLS.

DMRRIIX.E THEATRE. 336 6056
Lvemnss 10 Sak. m i.Ofct.ii
Fallb Pnmk John Wood vine

IAN MrKELI.EN as
HAMLET

-• rh* H-miloi r»o n*-i>n wall inn tn
•re." Dally Mall. •• Cenamiy
n-)l lo be mu-sad.*’ Fin. Tim«.

CHICIIDSTER. T ol. : UJ4.1 86533
Joninni St Ana. 21. 23 nt 7.0.

,
REUNION IN VIENNA.

Ann. 21 Bl S.O. A»q. 24 nl 7-0.
CALSAR AND CI-COPATRA-

CO\IEHY'930 2578 A.tS S u. 8-40
'• -2. RkiI pnrps. I, |mr4a**« I iDftWrll

J

-

,,J > ^rifjlrion lluVi.ni rl ( uk-m.in
*i_7h flaira i '-r. Iii< in (* Kri-bj’s

THERE'S A GIRL IN AIT SOUP
LU.M.Lil KU.NNIXD CllUtUl

. HIT OF ALL miH
SSa?HV°v?-
ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

by sini.m Gray. Dir.: HurulJ I'lpicr.
*• Bll 1 1 I

J
ANT 1*1 AY ONL (»F lilt

UlLir.HIN »>V lilt HW.” L. Sl.

PKUBv'LAKE. 'H56 8 108
Fvn-. 7.30. Wed. * Ml. 2.3nA S6MITIWS MllSU. Al .-* DT.

TTTE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL HUM Wut

on III lili- III JCUIAXN SIKAUSS.
ymicsiLY r-Njir» mii h." «. rimi*
bik'in.>4>. 'mb H-i-r. i :.u

l-rl . t Ml 6.15 A 3. 'll -

•The Dirtiest Show in Town"
•rib I HUE. II I*.” Hie 911b-" 8f.iL-< nil* cMinri \r sum
LIKE l.ITTLF. tMiMhX i |TS
MINMLlI THAN Bill 11^” N.V.nu-.
oukv. ilFiuilVS. ' a3b'5!2i
£.15. bal. 5.45. 8.45. Ihnr. 2-41,
UMiki-J lirlc-Ni. lost 3 wi-i-ks.

V\ 1 1 FRIIJ Hint WHIlt
IIOilKK 1 COUTL CtUJIKIY
M'MNl II nilll l I 1 II JON th
ni \m.i v pniiE\ m iv. n. riiniic*-

TIIE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An nl (.-i.-.iin natliii-i."

IIIIIIUNL. 836 2238.
”

I r/.liM r. li. S.n. 5..1U. 3.30,
LOOK. NO HANDS!

•J_f7r.-.ii pill. IVnpIi'.
_ L.i-1 VVrrt

._

(• MIIIK'K . 836 4(.0I .'Mu l-i'lh 8.0
Frl., Sjii. ,iii, -i.jp l-jinl liria-iH-n

•• V< is I.iiiiij." siiinl..y 1 lui.-.
in llfl 'UlflllS v\i i imi-ilv

DONT START WITHOUT ME
<.I.(IMI„ 4.'., I5U-J l \> nr..»- 7.JU
ALAN BAIK'.r. as KEAN
A • >/«»» ilb b> .Iran I’nnl *>.,r*rc.

flll-irmu-. .•••m-.Jy. iicliiiM -.i n«i|..ni _Sk
II)) U'llIhFTl Alb 923ii.' l»'|b. 8.U
Mai*-. IV— i . 2.50 S.ii . 5 0. 8.15
ALLC ,.I1|-.'N< -fc Mill MS KUL’IT
A Yoyaffe Round M7 Father

iif uni-4 Mi,iniMi.n._
HfcH MAJbFTl rS. 9.10 6606. 7^50

Wr- 1 . S. S.il. 2 30 i llnl iirici--i

II MU'.) MAH) IN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
ifcb iiorruiM Siclla Xlnrar. 5i|, )-ar.
JEANNETTA LOCHItANB. 242 7040
NATIONAL YOljri-H THEA FR E

In P—lrr TriMfl'i Orw plot

GOOD LADS AT HEART
Opens Mon. 7 Aub. 1.30. Mai. Wad.

2.30. Undrr 2 1 «: 23p-3tlp-
B-0. Fa 1

7

LYmC. 437 3686. B.O. Fni. 5.30
8-50. Mai. Wrtl

. 3,0 R.Mnrr.1 nric«
i:nilF.R I MfiHI.KV

Mar» MII.I > K ft ,1-r IHITDIN
How The Other Half Lnves

llu» Xn, (jnm-rly liv Alan
Ihr nulhnr Of •• Ri-lnili'-lv >.pmI Iili,"
VERY. VFRY I UTSNY. SiaiMlnrU.
now in rrw si ronp _yi ami
MAY I- Ain. 6V9 "RO.A6. F»q*. 8.1 r

-

S.il. 6.11 A B.45. ni'iibfll C'll.fc in
i:eri I'irtirnv «tr tit )i An

I M-Iiinq dl.-nri Til A,ViM

THE pnilANTirROPIST
b« <1i>isi,.nli, r II innii-'ii I!- •-« piny
fit ||,i- v-.if. Pl.’i. ji- l-l *» Aifini.

AICRM AID. " 24P 7616- 17 1 -'.1.1urnnr
24 0 "Il R 1.1 \1 .1 Ih » Bni. 3

MP-IJMI RPTK7HAVF in
Tile m.n nnvs h\ William Irr-wir.

N»""V inr A i lib," '(|<w ’.Al*

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
Ttrs. 7 7,n. )l.m. rhm. ft Sn. ai 3
Tnnnlu ft Inamirnw: D ANTON'S
r»r)TIT. • A rrumiph for Chrl<lophrr
Plnn.mrr.- Alin. 24 In J] j

7»-pi|!TU)(lN 38. ChrMophrr
Plummer—mi ad nr nt nnwlrc prr-
«4,nrr. 1 * GnmMinn MvKwnn — ilte
Trullfc ol hrr cnrrnr.-

oi n
-
VIC. 928" 7616. A'ug. 24 In « B

THE OCTARON THFATRE BOLTON
Aup. 24 nl 7. Aug. 25 ft 27 nl 7.30

*Hn-Af&«&.
28 flf 3,5 * 7so!

OPEN .A III. K-nrni-s Pk. 4 86 2451
A MJ DFVMM Clt NIGHT'S DREAM
7.45 Mil Sm. 2.50.

.
Ln-I wrrV.

OPEN SPACE. 580 49)0. Mrmbrrs
THE PEOPI.E SHOW No. 38

F-VA. 8.0. IPel, bun. Irv. M-O.l
PALACE.

-
437 683411 2na )

_
LAii

E-re*. 8- fcfi. ft Sal. S..Sl) ft 8-30

DANNY LA RUE
A’t THfc ,PAL»ACfc
Wllh ROY HUULl.

^-7
i*£:

- . Twice
* 8.45. ftlallnre
To tier Surb Fun."

‘Ul.iPKJi CLIVfc DUNNANH A HAM H IA -ROW VoNWAY

NU|^U?
I,

m'^V.I5
Salnriiay 2.40. --

TOMMY ruul'FJ
ANITA HAHHIV ^ .chllilri-n ',-prKt at ih.i.rs Sal. 2.40.

’ A|5.0l)«» -Jiuw ft huiks il. S.M.L-c. 21 fJNDI KfcJ.I.A. Ihn.K Nnwl
PHOENIX. '

JS36 8611. tims. 8.0rn- .Sni j- 1 ^ ,25p- I40m ft ::.30
4lh ) I All .SMA-II Mil aII'MC.AL

CANTERBURY TALES
IIACII si. IIAWDIEST, MUSI' GOODID All I I 1) lillOI>-llll\|iilli<l 11
-si l( l\\ IN UIMJI'M. S. I iiii. * .

PU CADILI.). 437 4506. ~twiT
« .4,». M.ils. llnl. Nils 2. ,.il. Jll|»Y
I'.AKf III - M A II II Alt I T lA/.Ac'k
VIVATI VIVAT REGINA!

||> ll-il—rl H. ill null M \|(k OKA \M
l-IMNCK OF 1VAIJES U.'.O "6.1 1.
1-1-4 M'-i-L. Fri. ft S.,r. d ft

THE AVENGERS
llvi-ly. W.-jirr. funiiv mill i ..nipli-lrly
numnj/iigs- rijrnfd llnlruiu. S. I'uo.,

OVILCN S. 734 1 1t>6. I an| VM ek
Lvi-nlnns s.O. Ml. 6.0 ft 8.4oLOIS OF ll'N. Pentilc.

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
r-UNNll S'l SllOW IN IOWN. INK.
OllIf.N'H. 7-14 1 166." Oih-r> 1 bun.
Auo. 26. 7 SO- W.nr.n MIICIIKU.

JUMP!
An 1lil;irh..ns 'Sl-iv CiiidfU*

l*i.»!««- Alfci. 24 ft 2.T_ul 8.0.
lUUiNllimust:. -Jl.7" 25n'4. 3 y.'a.'
Fn ft .-nl A ft 8 4j. 'I ill Aug 28 mly
ANDY WARHOL'S “PORK-
H i*iIII) Cmiuk. * L. suj. -

\ \

r

1 1 11 is
mi artist,’ bun. 'Jrh-u.

KOI AL COLIRri '

.

_
JSD 1745'

l.\'-nln'is 0 0. ‘-.lliirJny 5.U ft"a.SO
Ralph KILIIARDSUN Jhl UfcNNLTT

lu JUJIN c»siii.)|(i\E‘b n- I-lay

WKTOF SUEZ
ROYALTY. 405* 8004. Man.. Tiys.,
'1 hursiluy ft Friday at U.Q. West..
Sal*, al 6. IS ft 9 p.m. Ailull). onlySECOND FAMTAhllC VLAR

OH! CALCUTTA!
itflMttfftf i^ruV?NVNp.l, Dfr:
HRLAI HI AKINGLA BLAU IJFUL BT
ST MaUTIN'S. 836. 1443. 8.0. Sat.
5 ft 8- 7O- Mai I) ml 2.45 uni pruc-i
MARIUS CURING IOIIN 1-R\btl(

SLEUTH
Kuw In Sro iii'l 1 hulling 1 rnr.
- Hr*4 Inr '* fc.vg. \t wi.

Man.
Weil.

VICTIIKIA PALACE. 834 1317
Nlghlly at 6.15 ft K.45

LlOO.OOv) spectacular Prndui.iiaa ot
THE BLACK AND WHIIE

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 930 6b92< >165

1'Hfc LONDON THEA1HL OF
AUHL i' LNITKTAlNMtNl .

, I.. L'ui-1. . Thur* ft frl. ->t 8.3U
..'ml. 6.15 ft 8.45. Sal. <-5u, 10.0
Lftaduu'* Cuailrv*<-n>ial S*x Louicdy

PYJAMA TOPS
WA-NDHAM-H. 836 3028- Man. 10
Frl. al 7.45. Sal. 5 ft 8-15- Mala.
Thun.. HI 2 45. COR IN REDGRAVE
Cl AllAN MADDEN .In " KOUftld
MUIar'h very One ploy.”* &. I lines.

ABELARD & HJEL01SE
"A VIVID MINI). S’! Itt I t.HING
EM’LRD.NLt ^^Oally phyMpll.
)OUM. VIC Iby Olil' Vic) 9BB 7616

I vrnlim- 8.(1. Sal. 5 ft 8.15
that. Auu. 28 8.15 ©*»!»». Alh-R
I >»|iiril'* HUIFHAX ft LENA.
M.,is. Aim. 25-28 2 .30 Children 'a
Play MUUDLL'I'UWN. .All aU- 4 Dp.

TALK Of Tllb TOWN- 01-734 5051
Fully Frinn 8.15
Duilim ft I unit-inf,. Al 9.o£l Revue
10Nn:ill"9 IHI. NIGIIT ft 11 p.m.
rut Ni:iv 9fcfcK£KS. Opna Mun ml

LOVELACE WATKINS

CINEMAS

FAVOV. 856 8HUR. 8.0. Snln. 5 ft 8

S . :.ill. 3rd v r.,r. Jeremy II.AWK
in. I I-AVLOW in IV. D. Miuue'a
GimlrM-rV' r Cnmnly Mu <-*«

THE SECRETARY BIRD _
SHAFrEKBUIIY. I8u6 (i5-J6i

“ hair -

Mon.- I'liur, 9. lu. 5.30 ft 8.40
Al.i>|l|ihi>-nl. lrrf*.l rlll,li;I" I'.'uplr,

inv lurtj.ijvraiN available 1 ri. |«_iluj
*• IIC AND X.-.fi -'POO. B II. -,ai. A. 41
R..uO (Thur. 3.0 railucad prica.1
Mi..h.icl i-iav.lL.nl l.unU T hnrviii
Inny V’nlinllii'- ft FvrKn lava luNO HF.X. Pl.t Wfc, l)C-|tb IIKMISIl
))^n |D( AIL\ KUNV) . I'inii*.

THEATRE UPRTAKIS. 750 2554.
Iiir-a.-lal. 10 50. Snn. !>.g ,,Su

Pfcrf*. Mun.) PIu Sintmnn'a LiO JT
AUi',1 l-ntiarn-s POVSM \N ft LENA

Now at Uia YOUNG VIC.

VAVD1LVH l.E. 336 U*)B8. EvV 8-0
Mill. Tnr-.. 2.43. Sal. 5ft S

Moira I.ISrER Tuny BRITTON
Lina MORRIS Termer Al FA \NHER

AND Clr-h COURTNEIDGE
in MOVE OVLB MRS. MARKHAM"SO FUNNY IS 1 HIS THAT IT
HURTS." FW». Wildly runny.' Sk.

AUC 7. Siialicohury Aw. 836 8861
lliciianl Uurluu Is Ike VILLAIN
|AL 2 p.m. a p.m. ft p.m. Lalo
nUow lunl-ihl ft bal 1 1 p.m._Bkble.

AIR.' 2. Miaflenbiiry Ave. £36 8861
I ALIA Ol 1)1.A I IUX I-OITER 1U1
2 p.m. A ii. ui^ S- p.m- Stale.

M.UIUAV OMu 437 "88 1 - Unu'iMS IN) \.NI5 DU J-AHADIS (Aft
blmwiim 1 u. 4. 15._7.40-

ac.uii;ii\ l'UO. 437 5129. Olivier
hi RICHARD III iU>. Showing
2.4U. .',.30

!
_u.a5.__

ACADIJH) TIlHLL 437 88 IS Akira
Nuria.iv,u SI.VLN SAMURAI IX).
l-1-.lilru Mllii,ii-. 5.30, 8-25.

AS'IOIUA.- CAnrlm, Lnw (580
9562.1 THE IIOKSL-MLN (AAft
Si'p. lungs. 3.30. 8.0 . Bookable.

CAMfcO POL) , Oil. Clr. 580 1744"
.Mirm-Hin-. frinu 1.15 BLACK
JiDUVY lUj. Evrs Irum 5.43
BLOOD ON NM \N'S CLAW l3v).
BEAST IN THF. CELLAR IX). Ail

_at popular plica. Lay. 6 days,

CARl.TUiN. 93o" 5711. THE ABOM-
INABLE l)K PHLBES .JJ- Prooo.
1-10. 3.0. 3.50. 8.03.

C.ARIND CINFJtAMA (457 6877)
SONU OF NORWAY (Hi. Dally at
e 50. 8.0. Sate, ft AuS- 50 at
B

;
3u. 3.50. ft.30. Sun. 4.30. 8-0.

CIISECEM'A. Lrlc. Sa. 930 0^51/2
DEAD) IN VENICE JAAl. Col.
Daily 12.45. 3-10. 5.55. 8.5.
IO-oO. Suml.iy Irum 5.10.
A 1Uj\ NAVUH) Cl I.AltLib BROWN
I Hi. Cnl. Uuily l."Q. 5.20. 5.80.
7.20. 9.20. 11.20. Sun lr-»n> 3.20
FIVE EASY l-II.CLB AAI. Oil.
Dully 12.30. 2.55. 4.55. 7.0.
!l.U. 11.:,. .siiinlur hum 2.b5.
IHI. LAS, I- VALIEV i.A.Al. Col.
Daily I2.u0. 2.55. 5.25. 8.0.
10-50. Sun. In up 2.55.

CLASSIC, BaLrr 51. 955 £856. Will!

_ lii-iii*'. I (N I ASIA lUl.

COI.UM III \. |754' 54 14.1 WA1LR-- LOO (Ut. 5«T>. 2.30. 5.43. B.30.
L1ie_ll10wS.il. 1 1 .30.

LUIUOM. 499 3757. Fully tir-rond.
L..UN Mailt'- ft) AREST LClVfc l\)
1.45. 4.0. 6.20. 8.40. UUe Sal.
II p.m. Sunday 5. IS, 5.35. S.O.

DOMINION. Talirnh.im Court Rond.
(5dp 9562. j "ON A CLEAR DAYYOU LAN SEE FOREVER '* (Of.
5<p. pn«rt. 2.50. 1.43. «nn. 4.Q

_ rfiiftv Mi 11.45. Bkble.

EMPIRE. Urir. Sq. 437 1254. DllV111

*£"8 l,4IM!HlE!l lA4 >
at 2 23 A I .J5. Laie Sat. 11.30.
heull UunLablr.

1C

1

vu News. Weather;
akfast Special (6 &
[ews\ t, Noel Edmonds
; S-SO, News'. 9, John-
aJker News'. I»-

Blackhura ( I (I-S3 ^
Newsi.

io l Club: Roskr.
*4 1.39, News). 2.

Branijon Vew*«.
»v Golf repo-t: Terry
' '^38, 4. 4.SH. News),
nd Table: T?cv-ko '5J0.

8. Sounds of the 70s:

AJan ElJck (6.3B, News).

1-2.2, As Radio 2,

EADiO 2 iI5Wm)
e fffl a m.. News, Weathcj
u'“U Breakfast Special ‘5.

—VHF, 7, 7.30, 8, News: 8-27.

Racin? balkiink *.S5. Pause

For Thoufibt. 9. News: M'(h-

anj A.spel '10- News; 10 in.

Showpiece'- H- News: SInry.

1115 V*'dSCniiP.rs V'dlk, i pc

li.30i M>S Mills & Reeini d

Dixon 12, New*: ?am Cosi
?

i: ISO. Be-dson «
Hcd-es firIf .eporfs; 1,

1.15- Showp*ert. l-«0.

Sports Desk'.

-9__Ne«vs: Woman* Hou^. a,

ws & Goff report; Terry

Wocan '3.30 & 4. News). 4-1 S.

IVageoners’ Walk. 4."p,

News: Sports De.'k; Ch.ii lie

Chester (5. ??ews; 5.1 S.

Showpiece: News &
Golf). 6, News; Album Tune
(fi.30, Newsi. fi-4-i. Spoils

Desk. •, News; Folk on Fi'i-

d.iy. 2. News; Sports Perk;
Jhank> for :he Mcuiu>)-

8.15, Mil ic Nish). Ifl. New*:

(..Ur N'uhl F.Mid 'll. S r."-\

12, New4
- 12.5, -vijht Ride il,

Nphse 2-2-2* News

RADIO 3 'VI.

7 a m., N. ws. V ..Mlher; H«*in-

* ih: Coil'F'! ' ,R -

9, Nsws: fh!i Week’s Lo®-

poser—ElcJar (S'. D..‘io, Music
Mnlcins. 10.45. Or^an Recital.

11 ffS—Test Match SpeciaJ:
1 , '", Enaland v. lodi? at

1 1.23-1.35, 2.10-4.20. 4.30-0.30.

UD-6.37 (medium wavo

)

1.35-1. 40. 1.50-1.55,

Scnrchondi.
E 77 (medium wave)—Stock

Mm ket lii-ourt. (5.40.

studv <>n
" - (he Between-

ase-'tVHF—fl.M-7, Open Un-
j\ er'-it'i; 7. f ei'«onalitv &
P- uver.

7 2Q—Fiorp-- M-i-ie at lliv'vU
i *1111:1 i, I ’•Inin. Mh h.'cl

p-4Ptnri|i . Ie»rivr3 P r e>,

Moiilf |.T(J|. B-lcii (Si iS.13-

SoO, Two Feter Bichsel Stor-

ies for rhjldren: 8.55-9.19.

Pr John Shearman on Leo X
Sl the Sistine Chapel).

10—Smells like Rain: Drw MdUnus Pvke. 19.15. The
Orchestra in the 80s—Sloek-
hsusen (S). 10.45, Scriabin
piano recital (S). 11.30-11.35,

News.
'Si Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 1 1 33(1 oil

C 75 a.nu, New9i Farmina To-
” Hay. K.45. Fraier for the

Day. fl.50, Reymnal None;
Wrsiihrr. 7, Tetl4\; Ne-vs.
-i.in. Tn.-i..,v\ r.-nv ?.i».
Thought for thp Du’. 7.50,

Regional News; Wajthur. 8,

News; Today. S.19, Today
'

‘

0

Papers. 8.45. “The Day of
the Triffids” (serial).

0—News. 9J, The Entertain-

eis. rpt. 9.50, The Happiest
Davs of Their Lives (conver-
sation). 10,15. Service. 10.21,
All Kinds of Music 11.SO,
From u? t .1 You, 12. An-
nolinesmen Is. 12.10. You &
Yon -s—.Ynur Own Time-

A;r hr- s, i pL 1.45. r.'rten
Wllh Mother. Z. fleve Rmp,
5. " Rlockbu.-ler "

' (Riian
Hdvlrs pi*) i. 4. Sounds F-im-
ihar 4-30, Storv Time—“The
Easlu of the Ninth " (serial).

. 5, PM (news ma nazino). 5>50,
. Regional News; Weather.

g—News. 8.15, Forces' Chance
(quiz), rpt 6.45, The Archers.
7. News Desk. 7.30, Pick of
the Week. 8.30, Look Who's
Talking. 9-15, More Monev

—

But Fewer Jobs? ( report i.

9.59, Y.Tather.

peoples fz pi phlems)—-5.W.
Ar-lex. 11. Rnnk »t Bedtime.
11.15, Oo )hc Frince lUniver.
j-'Ttv revuevl. 11.10, Cna-tal
fnrprasL 1US. Weather.
News. 11,59-12.4, Market
Trends.

•A MAI.L. 950 639$. fri. only T,
9- f'Ml HtNDItiX (Ni'KIlli \(.fc!
EDt.AR HRUUCHTON ft loliDoy
>i liirr

.

^f

-

E^T P~TH£-4the. ,930
BLOODY SU\-

' w- Ulroda i.KkMia. e>-'-r
Finch. Mmny K<*4rt. LadI. 2-50.
5-U. 3.11. Sun. o SO. 3.25. 8.5.
La"-; *!ioi» Sal. 1 1.19.

l-MFRMA'n tmeatpe. e.C.4." 248
ibafi. Cnllilrrn'* T .11 rrnn : lunul Film

_ Fi>llvul. Jil, io.:,o ft 2-0- Li5p.

i-1) morkrt - JJ.13I?7TI
lilt VtUhlC LUVHIS lUuhurd
'. li-i <>|l*c rl.iln. Ca l- n. i.i l.ickann. Sap.
JJ
n <n*. Rlfhlb 2(1. r

>.15. 8.2i.
Sun. 4.5(i. g Lilr »h«m li 45

OIJTON. Uri,«|Ml,m i
r4.S7 OLA 11

Kuh.if’il H«( ( rllu Hiunld.

V.'M OF TI "-; iHnl'MMJ
I*MS ' Ai. Srp. ari<u-

. 2.30 4.0.
«-0 ". 0. L«ii -hn»» Sal.

11)0. “tam 6Op. rrn.ii* ;sn *.PAP Fmm Cirrlr Wai> Biidkabla
.

'vn'n'ji only.

OIIF.ON. Ltkwer So. Mil)
V 'XISMINf, POINT A i Cr.ni.

- 0 5-4U. fi.U. o 20. 5un.

Sfti -li'i

s

3 ' 2^' *^te khBW ^n * *

ODCOA. Mnrhlc Arrti (726 201 1>
Sieve VtiOucon In LB MANS (UL .

Col. 7Qaim. Sen. prows. Mon.-Frl.
2.45. H.15. Sal. 1.0. 4.25. 8-15.
Sun. 4.0 8.15. All >M(a may be

_ bo.ikod In adiance^

ODLOS: sraiaiiin-a Lane 856 0691
THE AN LiRUM t LiA STRAIN lAAl
Coni. prim*. 2 15. 5.0. 7.45. Bun.
4.30. T.'-'P. LK« ahow sal. 11.15 .ANDROMEDA n> 2.45. 5.60.
8.15. Sun. 5.0. 8.0.

BAll"AMOUNT . Lower Ropent Sl-
3j" 6494. ,-VJl MacGraw. Rian
O'.Noel. LOVE STORY iAAi-
Frop*. 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.
Line fchow Frt. ft Sat- j 1.50 p.m- :
sun». 4.36. 6.50. 8.40.

PA RIS-PULLMAN. Stb Ken. 373
5E98. Paul Scofield la KING LEAR -

i A*. Prop**. 6.0. 8-50-
PLAXA.'Lower Regent St. 030 8944 .

DIARY OF A AIXD HOUSEWIFE
Xi. rtl'.-lmrd Ifi-uJ.imln. Frapk .

JmiarllM. Carrie SoijdurctF. Prog&. .

2.45. 4.45 6 50. 9-0- Lale vbnw
Sul . 11.30 p.m.

PRINCE CHARLES.' Lnc. Sq. 437
8131. N'-il Shrrrin -* N"w C.omeiiy.
G IKL/ STROKE/ UO ) iXl. Continu-
ous perf*. Men. in Sat. 1.0. J.30.
4.45. 6.55. 9.10. Lie «how Fri. A

_ Sal. 11.45 p.m.
Riuro. 437 3488. The Rollins

Slnaca. GIMME SHELTER <AU
l'rian. 12.50. 2.50- 4.50. 6.30.
S.Z3. Lair /4inwii_Frl ft Sat I 1 .20. ;

nil'/. Lrlc. So. Clint Eastwood. •

KILLY’S DCROES i Al- Progv 2.0
_b-0. 8.0. Lidejpri # «*l 11.15 p.m.
snidio ONE Oafr Clr. 487 0500

ID U F WATER. WHITE DE.47H'
i Hi. Pma 12^50. 3.15. 5.45 . 8.15

WARNL’K RENDEZVOUS. LHC. SO.
"

439 0791. THE DEVILS (Xu
SE1- ARATE PF.RTORM.ANCES.
lVkilys. 1.30. 5.50- 6.10. 3.4 fl.

L,lc *lir.v» Frl. ft Sri. 11 p.m.
Sun*. 3.30. 5.50. 8.20. NO MNB
WILL RE ADMITTED APILK :

THF. FILM SI \RTS- N nr mil
price*. £ 1 - 1 /J -rare bcwXablr.

WARNER WF'ST LND, Lrlc. Sq. 439
,xt *"*

ART GALLERIES

ACNEW GALLERY. 45. Old Bond
Sl.. W.l. 629 6176. EXHIBITION
OF OLD MASTER PAINTINGSUNDER £1.000. Unul 10th Sept.
Mon-Fri, 9.30-3.50.

DRIAN GALLERIES. *5-7. Porctaesler
Place. IV.2. Charles Keller A inon-
can arii-rt livla.o in Rome.

BAA-WARD GALLCRY I Arts Coun-
H( *. BRIDGET RILEY, relnwprc-
llw axhlbtUon. And ERWIN
I'lSCATUB: w'rka in the thnatra
1920-66. Till Sept. 5, Mon. Wed,
Frl.. Sal. 10-6. lues.. Thur*.,
10-8. Suns. 12*6. Adm SOp Tues.
Thur. 6-8 IDp. (Admits to bora
exhibitions-

J

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 Duke Strto-7.
St James's. 5 W.l. FRENCH IM-
PRESSIONIST and POST im-
pressionist paintings. Mod.-F rl.
1 0-6

.

LEPEVrU: GALLrnv. Mlsed Exhlbl-
Imn of ronrenipnrary Rrlttoh and
Frmrti Pnlninios nn view untij end
of Septemhrr. IJallv . 10-3. Sits.
10-1. 50 Hrulon Street. W.J.

LUMI.EY CA/ALET. 2*. Divies St„W.l. 01-499 5058. Orlnmal prints
by Mml«w. Pi.'asyo. Chagall Ar.

MAKiROROCGH GRAPHICS LTD.,
17MB. Old- Kund St.. W.l. PFR,MNNtNT KXHIDITIOK OF ORlS-

GRAPHIOI AND MULTI-
FLL5. Ply 10-5.50. SalA 10- 1 a 50

PHOENIX PICTURE GALLERY, 5ba
S« Martin * Lane. W.C 2 inr.
Na'lonai C.jHeryi Carlotm Edwards.
Viin Clcel nnrt nihrr modera
Orqinah. Stnnen Ruwiil FlfRISherd mnpi and prlpis,

SOC'EfV OF WOMEN ARTISTS^
Annnnl F.rhihiilnn. Mall Ari Gal-

M«‘l. S.IV.l . Mnn -
?*' 6n,,t- 10-1 . OnMI 20th.
Adm. 20p.

TVrc OAI.I ERY. VirVl'piN^cTri
OF MTU L PI LIRE VlVrkifan in-o!
Tiiea.. Ttiur. |0-S. Sun. 2-6.
Ailm'sAlon free. rirK.-s An?.

EXHIBITIONS

I 7 ’*!, * 1l"l CENTURY FUT.NT-

[Vri
E
£s *xd pUINNEY'S r.AU

ChWiV
BrWne - trret Row -

ENTESTAiKMEMTS

SF,
f?}!' CATHFlW.

1.1. Mil.RE Ri-vi' .-! i.ve
* Mon. ai u a p.

Offitc. 90 N'.’w R.,nd £
I cl : 01*499 1957.

GBCI5
WLMBLr.'l > mpilr y.iOt. L'r’i) 6‘Pt.

11 MOSf Si » l P i.'irC1 '?.

7.43 •' -I. 3 s-l.
— 3 r. Ch’-in l;-pr.->:« all £ >r-
lormftoees 90J 1234 o; PIT at dn.
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28 The Da*Hr Telegraph, Fridng, August 30, 1971

BIRTHS. CHRJSTfeNING8 and IN
MEMOJOam 75p par line. MARRIAGES.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS Cl

foR rHC^M^NG’"' M A^RI AGES. WED-
OINCS. 6c.. an Court Pmc. t'l per line.
Announcement. authenticated by the name
and permanent addrera nf the eeudrr, may
be sent in

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
15b. Fleet Street, London. E.C.4, or
except far Court Page announcement.

«pl«
‘ ‘ ‘

telephoned ibi telephone yub^ribrra only)

^ 01-553 5060.
Announcementa c«n hr received hr tele-naouncrmrniR can hr rerri»m hr trie-

Rione brturen 3 n.m. anil 6.45 p.m.
gqtiqy to Friday. on Saturday between

9 a.m. and 12 tinon and Sunday between
10 a.m. end 5 p-m.

MARRIAGES
AMES—HARKISON.—On Ann. 18,

1871- GlRALd J.yyicm Asits. nt Radirtt.
Herts. to Frim-ILLa MahHISOJI. g(
LlirLheJ”. Hnnl-.
GODRER—MOON- — On Saturday.

Aug. 14, at SI SiephetTv Church, Sclly
Park. Hinmnnhom. Francis Gluts, only
nun at Mr 'and Mrj FaKAk GriDRER.
h [berry. Willing

I

ud. Bedford, to Bojis»Rq
M IRION . jecona daughter of Mr and Mrs
Cyril moos, Selly Park, Blrminuhem.
HQDCLH—6KIN1VER—On Saturday,

Aug/ 14. .it St Jnha's Church, CliuUuun,
Christopher, elder -on of Ur ,iad_ Mrs

BIRTHS
ASTBURY. — Ob Aug. 13. at the

Clinic* Olivas. Barnew .Vires. to Yydnne
mi NfPEi, AflTBUsy, a »*>a (Nicholas

Pauli.
BOjLNG.—On Aug. 18. 1971- »

Linda m<a Stevenson) and YUSUF
Bojepg. a son lAdan Jamesi.
BRIGGS-—On Aug. 18. to June and

Michael. Bticos, a daughter tFrancoiw
Marina i.

CHAMBERS. on Aug. 3. to

J
acuullinc and Richybp Chambers, a
dunhrer iSuphta Mn.hi.Hlfi.
CLARlNGBltLL. On Aug.. 16. lo

CmusTiie ibw Slade i and Dtsh-
Cl.abwgui.ll nvln bmtheiy for Andres*
and Ru«.n«.
CLUSBOKN.—On Aug. 17. to Juliet

(free P.Kf.iL'n <tnd Jt/KN Ct-issC'RN, a sun
iBnnedici John).
DALE On Ann. 18. nl Qurrii Mary

Hospital. Sidcuo. Kent. fo Daphne >nco
Uiadsi and norm am Dale, a son. brother
lor Julian and Adrian.

de BRQEKEKT. -— On Aug. 19. to
Vivien tuer IVnwni nnd Dick he
BronxEOT. a daughter , Katharine Mary),
a 3b ter for Antonin.

FRAWLEA — On Aug. 13, to
Ei.w VBtl H nnd JOHN FRVMLEt, a von
(James Alexander), a brother for five
boysGOATE8 . On Aug. 16. 1971, at Vale
of Levrn Hospital, to Joyce i nee Murray)
and Sit* G'.'SiM
Patricia I.

a daughter f Klrvtj

GOOOILSN. On Aun. 19. 1971. at
B.M.H. Sin

'„ iiriria. to V yleeik-Ank icee
Me Donald > and Major J. D. . W.
GOODMAN, R.A.. a ilaughlcr tPhlltolM
Ann*, a risicr for Mandy end Jeremy.

HUNT.—On Aug. 17. at Royal Berk-
shire Hospital, lo Euhe and Keith
Hunt, a sun l Timothy), brother lor
Michelle.
JONES.—On Aug. 10. at BM.H.

Berlin, to ©«eiSTiaa and Rev. Aubixn
Jokes, a «in iGarcihi. brother for Richard
and Nlchnla
KENNEDY.—On Aug. 16. nl Cranford

Lodge Hospital. Knuiaford, to Elaine
nee Nnnir-Hin/«nn if'Eagie«6cfrfi and
Nicola*. Kennedy. a sun i Antony).

LEWIS.—On Alia. 18. at Epsom
General Hospital. to CatMFRUck tnec
Haddcni an-t Phillip Lewis, a son
(Matthew jantes).

LEWIS.—On Aug. 15. to Wendy and
David Lewis, a daughter 1 Katherine

M ACC ILLYCUODY . — On Aug. IS
1971. to Rosemary and Nicholas
Macgillycuddy. a son , Rory John).
Address: Old Glebe. Shankill. Co. Dublin.
MARTIN.—On Aug. 18. 1971. at

Tateftrlil General Hospital. Burr, lo NcLLY
ond Ch'Rlc* Martin, a third son (Hugo
George do Ren-j «.

MAl'LE-—On Aun. 12. lo Joay litre
Mortimer, nnd Kendal iTnnyi MaULE. a
iauph'er rJoanna Ftuiii.i, a sister lor
Vuesin.
McHATTON.—On Aug. 19. at Ouecn

Chiir/oiie'a Hospital- Uindan, W.6 . la
Chsi?iine (nee Kent) and Michael
HizHirTOs. a daughter /Sara Lamoral. a
•nler for Anna Christina.
MORT1MER-H AWKINS. On Aug.

13. »t Northampton. to Agnf.ta im-a
Levrjn i and Michael M(.«twui-
Hawk ms. a -nn (Uavid John*.
O'CONNELL.—On Aug. 19. at Park

House. Liverpool 22. |,i Jill 'nee Held)
end Axninyn O'Connell. a v in Rupert
Jercnt* I'atrKl i.

PEPPER.—On Auq. 10 . 1971, at
MornlnuL'Ui. Au.lnili.i. lo Sihh idm
Folasoni and Barry Pepper. a arm
tfirr.lt Rofaeou).
SAVORY _—On Aug. 16. lo Elizabeth

(ace Ellis, and Miirael Savory, a eon
(John Edward Guy,.
SHAW On Aug. 13. 1971. at the

J

impson M, mnnal Malerohy PariLon.
idinburgti. lo .Ay

N

il mee Campbell) and
am es Shaw, a daughter.
SHR 1MPTON.—On Aun. 14. 1971. at

Bishop l Stanford. to Chribtwa inAe
Hardmoi and Teohv Srrimptox. a non
(David Gcorjjei
SMITH.—On Amj. IS. a{ R.A.F. Hos-

Uttdl. Chnngi. Singapore, to Weyche and
Dick Smith, a dnughter. a JWfr for
Carolyn.
SMITH.—On Aug. 17. 1971. al John-

stone Hoive. Betfni»l. to Anna inre Disney)
anrl Brian T. Smyth. F.R.C.S., a son.
SPENCER.—On Aug. 18. 1971. nt

Bolton DMrii-t General Hospital, to JUDY
and .Anthony' Spencer, a son fGujL
SPENCER.—On Au>i. 16. In Johannes-

burg. Im Prudence mce Bcverlyi sod
Francis; Spencer, a daughter.
STEDALL.—On Aug. 18. at Canada

House Nursing Hume, in Eileen mcc
Blomeleyi and Day id Stedyll. a daughter
tLouise Elizabeth).
WAKELY.—On Aug. IS. 1971, at St

Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon. In
Miranda mre Cochranei and william
Wakbly. a daughter.
WOOD.—On Ann. 16. to HiLABC

(B*e Vauqhaoi and Ralph Wood, the (lift

of n daughter iRmallnd Dorothvi.
WRIGHT^—On Aug. 16. M Canterbury

HrwuUal. tn Janet mce Grlmsbasvi and
John Wright, a daughter iLoey Jeaei.

Run yld HtuacEs, of MnJdMonr Ruad.
Cbeiham. lo MampN. udly daughter of
Mr and Mrs Lwc Skwnub. ot Walder*
vlade. Ltiaiham.

KIRBY—TREGENZA—-On Aug. 18.
1971. at St Mntmew'N Church- Kndhill.
Anthony', only Min of Mr arid Mrs C.
Kir by', of Mnlion. Yurk.*.. tn Marraket
Hilary, only dnughter of Mr and Mrs
E. T. Tregrnza, of Remnte. Surrey.
RENSHAW—KEEN On Aug. ]4.

1971. at the Church of St Bartholomew
the Lew*. London. Gene anBY, »n ul Mr
and Mr* M. R. Renshaw, to Jan&Ti
daughlvr ot Mr and Mu A. J. R. Keen.
SCH0LEF1EL1>—PEACOCK.—Or) Aug.

16. nt St cues Chiiri.li. Ponlefract, Pfn lr
RcCinald. m>u rN Mr and Mm B. C.
SimoutFlELD. of Hwrogate. to Susan
Mary. dAUahi'r of Mr and Mrs £,
Peacock, al runicfrect.

TOWLER—CROSS.—On Aug. 17. st
Whitley Methodi't Chapel. Cheshire.
ChriNTDPHEJC Koaald. only son nt ' Uta
late Mr G. S. Towle* and nl Mrs
Inwler. tu Janet Margaret. only
daughter oi Mr «nd Mrs John CKtos.
Both of Appleton. Cheshire.

SILVER WEDDING
dr BOnsVIHE—MOWREH.—On Aug.

20 . 1946. BE HnacMnwn. Maryland.D*nn Chasttl db Boiyville to Janbt

BARBER JOINS TALKS

ON EUROPEAN UNIT

TO REPLACE DOLLAR
By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent,

in Brussels

A EUROPEAN monetary group with a

European currency union to counter the

effects of the monetary crisis was discussed

by Mr Barber, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

and Common Market Ministers in Brussels

yesterday.

Under the plan, the Common Market Six and

Britain would create a European unit of account

“ established independently of the dollar.” Mr Barber

said before the talks :
“ X have come to listen and to

talk. I shall listen to the

Mowreh. Prrvn I addren; Prospoct
Siren. Kettnlrralon. Maryland. U.S.A.

1931. at AM SnulA.

RUBY WEDDING
GJLLMORE—MORRIS.—On Aug. 20.

Lanolum Place.
_ N David

. ... Ky thlren Victoria
Mown. Pr«~«-nt wldnsn: Mubonders.
Swuu Lull-. Biirlonl. Own.

S.W. J, Diaht Ucutrrmnt Alan
G lLLMOaE

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
FRANKLIN ALLINCHAM. On Aua.

20. 1921. at Sr Faith ‘A, Her (on. Herts.
I.II4CME FKVXUA to GuiSiUDIU
Alldiuiiaw. Walnut Tree Form. PlHon.
nrar fUUrhln.
GREEN WARDEN. On AtaJ- 20 .

1921. at St Mary'a R.C. Church. Clap-
ham. F.owabd iT**di Green io Alice
Warden. Nnw at Flat 4 , St Mary's
Court. Littlchamptun.
PEACH—SNOW. On Aug. 20. 1921,

at Prwitwport Church. Grrai ML-w^ndcq.
Bucks. Charles william; Peach to Avv
Many- iPrr?u»» Snow., Prewnl ndrlrcM,:
49. Cerinrs Rond. Beckenham. K»ol
PLUMMER—EL1.IS.—On Aim. 20.

1921. at Gracnwich, London. ChaU-E*
F. Plummer io Grace Ellis. Now at
02. J*rjjpcM»y Raid. BrJifiem, South
Devon.
SHAYLOR WOOD.—Ob Adi. 20,

1921 at Brimuninbi'. Glos.. YVkIJam
FnenExio: Shiylo* tn Vivienne Many
Wood. Present address: Tha Eyrie.
Honndecroft. Rudborough, Glos.

DIAMOND WEDDING
LUBBOCK—FFI.DMAK.—On Alig.

20. 1911. in London. Mar.tus t-UBanr-K
tn Katie Feldman, fivwni sdira*: 15.
Belmont Oran, Finchley Road, N.W.ll.

DEATHS
BARWICK On Aug. 18. 1971. «ud-

itrnlv in ho«pi(al. John Hastisrr
R sawicK. late of StioApMjjmbe. Gina,
loved rather of .lane and Sally and dear
hmlhcr of Marjorie and Ihc Idle Edith
IBmI. Family fcnwn only, hut donation:.
if nmlnd in Shipwrecked Fishermen and
Morlnrn Rovnl Benevolent Fund. All
Inmilrles to T. H. Sanders A Sons Ltd.,
tel. 01-948 9551.
BELLAMY.—On Aug. 18. 1971. sud-

denly In Kent. Lt-Cnioncl John L.
Bellamy, of Woods Folly, Chicvcley.
Newbury. Dorks. CromAtlon prfvaie. No
letters, please.

BLATCKFORD. On Aug. 19. >ffl hos-
hits I at Basingsinke William Arthur
BlatchNOrd. husband of the lata Dai-J
Blaichford amt much loved /stber of
Joyce. Willtara and Biinn.

HOCK INER. On Ang ]7. suddenly.
Yyonnf., de.iriy loved wife _of Sidney
and very dear mother of Oaira am
Some.
BRYDFHAW.—On Auq. 17. 1971. al

Si nunh'iUiniew'g Hospital, after a long
nnd p.iinml illmw.. Nellie F. M-
Hrydshayv. belnvrd wile uf J- VV-
Hrud*.haw. of 47. Sunstar lame. Pole-
gale. Sikm*. hmi'isl srrvKe at East-
hmimc Grenintnriuin on Wednesday.
Aug. 25. at p.m. Flowers lo Koine
A Kin, 19. Smith Street. Envibounte
BROWNE. On Am. 19. at UK home.

FIrirrc.:. Hi-UMon. iNnrlh.mli> I'nilLES
Edward IIroyvne, M.B.E., agrd 83
irarv. Funeral service At Hel|i,lun
Parish Chun h. Nnrthanie. on Tue^dai.
Aug. 24. oi 2.15 p.m.. foil, iwed by
cremation. No Rowers. Church collec-
tion fur 'Cancer Research.
BROWNING.—Cm Auq. 19. peacefully,

Lilian Brlnixy. aged 94. of Green Gales.
Wargravr. mulher of Peter and qrand-
lOltirr nf Crania SimpUHl and Caroline
daegongan. Funeral at Yyargravr. St
4ary A Churrh, Mnnday. Aug. S3, at
.30 p.m. Nn fluwers. by raaursl.

iConUDoed ob Colanm Seven)

'No. 14,211 ACROSS
1 Any stooge Is a pussyfoot (4-5)

5 Low temperature as a possible
cause oE high temperature (4j

9 The case of a lost proposal

.
<6, 2. 7)

10 Wild goings-oa in the senior
gymnasium (4)

11 A profit—for the second year
running? (5)

12 What the police have that the
prisoner would like (4)

15 Developed—now that the root
has been extracted (7)

16 In conclusion, anger angered
(7)

17 The claim of the owner-driver
makes one see red (7)

19 Bridge turns one's nut (7)

21 Moslem leader declaring him-
self to be early? (4)

23 Room For a Form of gambling
with a gambler’s winner (5)

23 Wasps beheaded are neverthe-
less venomous (4)

26 In favour of car-smashing, it’s

upsetting to state it's off-

putting (15)

27 Monkey old copper copied (4)

36 They decorate picture frames
for Foreign currency, by the
sound oF it (71

au
DOWN

1 Hoot in case it's

American railroad car (7)

2 Thomas Paine’s idea of intel-

lectual maturity? (3, 5, 2, 6)

3 Old Scot who was soundly
chosen (4)

4G.W.R. done badly by? (7)

5 Army officer 1 have prisoner
(7>

6 Tool up for rifle (4)

7 Give preliminary care to fancy
(7)

8 Make an offer in anticipating
tiie auctioneer’s last word;
it’s up to me waiting for the
best moment (6, 4, 4)

13 Keep clear of a vacuum (5)

14 It is held to be essential to

justice (5)

17 China’s unsound condition for
which many began to cheer?
(7)

18 Former spouse popped the
questioi>—and obtained a
negative result? (7)

19 Hessian solution to over-staff-

ing? (7)

20 Doesn’t like taking the top
off presents (7)

24 Journey resulting in minor
accident (4)

25 Talk sheepishly to many a
false god (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Crammed
S Garment
810 ac.

warrior

9 Hood-
winked

20 Apache.
c-g.

11 A month
12 Slave ( to

a habit)
14 Loan-

maker
17 Arbiter
19 Best
22 .Aloft
23 A prickle
24 Pried
25 All-in pay-ii pay
ment «4. 5.
DOWN

1 Like 17
ac.?

Z Without
help

3 Monstros-
ity

4 Rid of
humbug

5 Cassock
5 Dedure

ROLLS ROYCE
By ALAN OSBORN

Continued from Page 1

Douglas, which would have to

pay the surcharge on the wings
for its airbus. The imported
wings accounted for 15 per cent,

of the DC 10’s cost, while the
RB 211 engines represented 17
per cent of the TriStar costs.

The surcharge could add up to

£125,000 to the cost of each
TriStar — an unpalatable
thought for the airlines who
have ordered it, and who have
been haggling over its costs for
the past sly months.

COST TO TAXPAYER
Corfield apprehensive

Our Are Correspondent
writes: Even before Mr Con-
nally's comments doubt was
growing in Government circles

on both sides of the Atlantic as
to the wisdom of continuing the
TriStar project.

Mr Corfield, Minister of Aero-
space. is known to be apprehen-
sive as to what the ultimate cost

to the British taxpayer will be
if the project continues.

Not only are the £170 million
research and development costs
of the engine to be paid for by
the British taxpayer, but- ven
at tbe greatly increased new
price of £460,000 per engine—
every engine up to the 555 now
on order will lose money.
Against this, Mr Corfield has

to weigh the devastating effect
on unemployment if the project
is cancelled.

Rival is ahead
The success of the project

depends entirely on how many
TriStar Lockheed can sell. No
orders have been received for
the plane for two years, where-
as its D CIO rival has collected
228 and is several months
ahead on its test programme-

Lockheed says that at best
it could sell 400 TriStars over
the next 15 years. U.S. Govern-
ment officials estimate that
some 350 planes will have to
be sold to break even and
recover research and develop-
ment costs.

The British Government
could not expect to recover all

its researdi and development
costs on the engine unless the
plane sold exceptionally well.

Present TriStar orders rest

at 105 firm orders and 46
options. To this can be added
29 orders by Air Holding, but
not yet sold.

The lack of orders is pnt
down to the uncertainty of the
project, and tbe depressed
state of the airline business.

SOCCER ROW
Continued from Page 1

could expect. The F A were
certainly in the dark.”

Mr Denis Follows, FA secre-
tary. S3 id he was “staggered”
by the number oF bookings so
early in the season. “ It is

getting out of all proportion.”
He pointed out that referees
were appointed by the Football
League, not by the F A.

Several club chairman and
league managers also protested
about the get-tough policy, but
football’s adminislrators stuck
by their determination to
enforce discipline on the field.

Return to sanity

7 '= P-?

12 Suspend
session

23 Heartened

15 Fruit

16 Foreign
agent

18 Day-
breaks

2fl Fetish
SI Mus. note

p a J il j a !fl,

m liam % M afl

J a 1
Pi m m m m:

J «a I
\m1 m &ggM

SOLUTION NO. 14,210

Yf»lrrdiy's Quick Solution

ACROSS: l Veiled, 4

Threat, 7 * 24 Bats In the

brIJrv. 9 Trek. 10 R.VVR,
11 AzcpL 13 Raisin . II
Taxics. 15 Todinr, IT Albert.
19 Exile. 20 Airs. 22 Crow.
23 Seditious, 24 See 7, 25

E«av. DOWN: l Victor. 2

Leak, 3 Dcsicn. 4 Tenant,
5 Ruhr, 8 Thirds 7 B“-
tvildcr*. 8 Engineer*. 11

Aisne, !2 Table. 15 In a Uib.

16 Expiry, 1“ AluitlC. 18

Tam il it, 21 Sell. 22 Cut*.

For a change on Sundays, try your shill with The Sunday

Telegraph pri;e crossword

Phntet) anil RubliYhro br.THL DAILV T^tCILxeH Uinirid,

233. Flaw Street. London. EC4F 4BL. end at UithY^vSjB
™,neh*'ler- Mb“ 4BS-

R -autered as a urwsiMocr a* the Pa*t Ottte.

Mr Ken .Aston, chairman of
the international Federation oF
Football Associations' referres'
committee, saw the new policy
as " a return to sanity, better
discipline in the game and a
better spirit.

“Once the initial shock oF cold
water has worn off I think that
the booking of player* bv refer-
ees will be reduced to a trickle
and the game ys ill be better filf.

Ff v.c can calm the present hy-
steria—and referres keep their
nerve—the situation will settle
dox\n in ahout a month.

“Attitudes and policies
adopted in the lcasue Came are
reflected all (he way down the
line to youngster^' on waste
ground, and right round the
world wherever Rrilish football
is shown on television.”

The new toughness shown bv
reFerec* stems from t)>o motes
by football’s administrators. The
first ramt! from the Football
Association which governs all
football in England and bus
doYiYn the rules by which it is
plaved.

It ordered all its 253 member
dubs to post in dressing rooms
a noticp pointing nut the in-
fringements of the laws for
which footballers would he
cautioned h\- the referees and
those where the referee hid
a discretion in giving a caul inn.

Those for which a referee
must caution a plavcr arc
shmrins dissent with the
referee’s deosion bv word or
action, persistent infringement
of the rules and ungen! Icmanly
conduct.

Then last Sundav the Football

League, which gnverns the fl?

top professional clubs in England
and Wales, held five regional

meetings with referees to

emphasise lo them the need to

h" firm in controlling a s-tnv'

and a uniFormifv in interpreting

the rules.

Editorial Comment—P12

views of. all the Market

members."

One hope was that some
form of this scheme might

help not only with the dollar

but also with the floating

Deutschemark. West Ger-

many and France were still

“ far apart ” yesterday on
both matters.

Mr Barber said that Britain

was in favour oF some of the

Common Market proposals for

fixed exchange rates between
European currencies and for en-

suring that they fluctuate in

narrow margins towards the dol-

lar.

He was quoted by officials as

saying that the money market
will reopen on Monday with

wider margins. The two state-

ments are not necessarily

contradictory, since the aim
would be not to have too wide
a margin.

Shortly before eight o’clock

the Six announced that they
would hold a further secret

session and that there would be
another exchange with Britain

afterwards.

From now on there would be
“continuous'

1 consultations on
all aspects of monetary policy

between Britain and the Six.

This would help to lay the
foundations of a European eco-

nomic and monetary union and
eventually a common European
currency.

Four points

The Market Commission plan,

in addition to urging the crea-

tion of a European unit of

account, contained four other
points:

X—There should be a "certain
flexibility” in currency rates
of the Common Market as a
whole with the dollar. This
could be ensured by a moder-
ate widening of the fluctua-
tion margins towards the
dollar or by the two-tiered
system now used in Belgium,
run on a Common Market
basis, or both.

2

—

Effective instruments must
be created in Market institu-
tions to maintain the fixed
parities and to counter exces-
sive flows of capital.

3

—

There would be concerted
intervention by the Market
members’ central banks to
“manage” the Community
system. Such interventions
should to an increasing
extent be made with Market
currencies while waiting for
the creation of a unit of
account or “unit of inter-
vention” independent of the
dollar.

4—As a “mechanism of finan-
cial solidarity ”, a Europcao
fund for economic co-opera-
tion would be created, as is

already proposed in the plan
for an economic and monetary
union.

Officials oF the Six stress I he
importance of the British deci-
sion to send Mr Barber, li is.

they point out. the first time the
Common Market have had full-

scale exchanges with Britain at
Ministerial level as they prepare
to make a policy decision affect-
ing the whole future of the
Market

British view

Continued from PI By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

Minister criticises BBC
Carrington, about an item in

Radio 4*s “The World at One
following the shooting of a

Roman Catholic priest.

This latest row between poli-

ticians and the BBC, coming

soon after Ihe dispute with the

Opposition leadership over the

film “ Yesterday s Men, is

bound to cause a lot more heart-

searching on all side?—*md per-

haps renewed calls For greater

Control on broadcasters.

Lord Carrington, replying on

British Army with mal treat-

ment oF prisoners and cruelty.

i\o attempt was made to sub-

stantiate the charge or test

the evidence.
The BBC: “ We did give the

interview, and at the end of it

our reporter said:
"

* Other released detainees

have been making similar com-
plaints. but tonight the police in

Londonderry said they did not

believe all ihe allegations. H any

of the released men had. com-

nf {
plaints they should raise them

Tuesday o M '

r iiS five through official police channels,*
Aug. 12 in which he listed me .. e;!L:,a r npwK items werAug

Mr Barber met the oilier
Finance Ministers after the
council sessions tn outline how
he thought Britain and Ihe Six
could work inwards common
solutions.

He had not mine to make
proposals, hut when asked iT

Britain approved the Iwn-tirr
svsiem proposed bv Ihe French
sa/d this wa< not the approach
Britain had in mind.

complaints against the B B C.

said: “I can assure you that

the BBC items, on Northern

Ireland which you mention have

not gone unnoticed by my De-

partment—they arc. not the only

items in this category.
1

AFter dealing with the item

on the death oF Father Hugh
Mullen, Lord Carrington pointed

out that in his BBC iolery'ew

the previous Thursday he took

the opportunity to express the

Utmost admiration and gratitude

For the work of the Army m
Northern Ireland.

*- 1 believe quite firmly that

this admiration and gratitude is

shared by the vast majority ot

the people of this country and

that, on those occasions when

the B B C's reporting fails below

the standard of fairness and

accuracy which we are entitled

to expect, the main effect is tn

damage the corporation’s own
standing with the public.”

In his letter to Lord Hill on
Wednesday, the Minister said he

did “ not regard all the B B C’s

recent reports and discussions

on Northern Ireland as un-

balanced and unfair. On the con-

trary, I think some of them have

been wholly admirable.

“But I am nonetheless con-

cerned about ihe instances

which are cited in Mr King’s

letter. and the additional

example quoted in my reply to

him; 1 hope you will agree that

they are unsatisfactory and that

everything possible should be
done to prevent repetitions.'*

M P's complaints

Mr Kina’s complaints, and the
B B C’s comments, were

:

1

—

We were given, at consider-
able length, the views of

Miss Bemadetre Devlin, M P—herself an ex-prisoner and
thereafter the correspondent
oF a Left-wing newspaper. One
of the Ulster M Fs did speak
briefly, but the balance was
clearly seen not to be
preserved.

The brc: “The reporter who
interviewed Bernadette Devlin
said at the end of it

—
* Bernad-

ette Devlin, with one rather
specialised view oF the situation.'

He then went on to interview'

Mr RaFton Founder, M F-

“Far from 'speaking briefly,’

he spoke for about the same
length of time as Miss Devlin,
putting the Unionist ppint of
view. The item was fairly bal-
anced.’’

2

—

Yesterday, immediately be-
fore tbe Prime Minister of
Northern Ireland was heard,
it was stated that many people
thought the Government of
Northern frcland was badly
shaken, thus neatly discredit-
ing in advance anything the
Prime Minister might say.

The BBC: •'William Hard-
castle’s introduction to the inter-
view with Mr Faulkner was as
follows: *The death toil is grim,
the violence is persistent. Belfast
saw- another terrible night last
night.

“
‘ Some reports in this morn-

ing's London papers suggested
that the Stormont Government
bad been severely shaken by the
ferocity oF the events that have
occured since the policy of in-

ternment was ordered just two
days ago. But how dops the
head of that Government. Mr
Faulkner, really feel?

1

.

*• Tt is hard to see how this

•nearly discredits’ Mr Faulk-
ner.”

3

—

He was succeeded by a well

known writer whn reported
that “ the morale of the Army
is going down ”—a dangerous
statement for which 1 believe
there is not one tittle of evi-

dence. It will no doubt be-

come true if Ihc BBC repeats
ils sufficiently often.

The BBC: "What he was suc-
ceeded by was a discussion
between Paul Johnson and
Peregrine Worst hurnc. who
supported Government pnliev.
The phrase ahoui the morale
of ihe British Army was used
hv Johnson. Worsthurt Ie had
the last word."

4.—Last night anolher detainee,
just released, was brought tn

the television screen to

charge, in flic presente of an
audience of millions, the

Similar news items were

carried in most British news-
papers.”

5—Most dubious of all. there

was extracted from a Catholic

British soldier a statement in

his own voice that he was
brought up in the named
Catholic quarter in which be
now serves and it was broad-

cast to millions that he still

has friends and relations

there.

At a time when the lives of

British soldiers are in danger
and reprisals are in the air.

here was irresponsible and
dangerous broadcasting.

The BBC: “It is hard to

recognise this description of

what" was broadcast. One of our
reporters, Fhilip Whitfield, spent
the day with British troops and
did a series of reports.
“ One spell was with the 2nd

Battalion oF the Parachute
Regiment in a Saracen armoured
troop carrier in the Cloenaerd
district oF Belfast.

“ After conversation with the
officer in charge, he turns to the
driver, saying: ‘Ironically, the
soldier driving the Saracen was
born and brought up in the
Catholic Falls Road.

“ * Here he guides our patrol
around the streets in which he
once played hopscotch. It seems
an almost impossibly difficult

task.’

"The interview continued:
Solpier: No. not really, I

don't find it extremely difficult

at all. I've been io Ireland. I’m
doing my job and that’s it.

Writfielp: Surely you know
many people who live in this

area now and presumably you’re

operating to some extent against
them.

ef esvee

les fraises des bois. • •

DEATHS (Continued)

BUR).—On Aug. 19. 1971. oner 8

mhiirl Illtt^-. C.tBldlffl ROBEST. of

ImYtt r«>p Frtulr)«ia«. near Coin'1
- Nfd

67 jearJ bilrawd Intlier or Ketcr and

Martin. cmurflluti at SUotoa CrTl1*"’

innuiii on Mon.lay- Aua. -3- 41 1J

drsi-r JHfWoJr*
-

poled

Arthriti

Crippled with arthritis and with only her memories
to keep her company, she is typical of our so-cullcd
“ Senior Citizens.”

Her dark, damp fiat is on the top floor. The shared
lavatory is down three flights of treacherous stairs.
One day she will have a fall’ which could kill her.

Help the Aaed know what the answer is, hut need thft

money to make it work. Already there is n housing
programme worth £10.000.0110, hid so much more is

needed—there is a waiting list of 300.000,

Every £1 can he turned into L25 through official loans
for new housing.

£100 will name a room in a housing scheme in memory
of a dear one.

Flc-ase help, now. The old hnvrn'l much time.

Help the Aged iHoom DT/5),
13». Oxford SI., fitful
London. W.l.

“ Professional attitude
”

Soldier: Well, I hope not the
people I know.

WnrTF/ELD: Seems a very pro-
fessional attitude to take.

Soldier: Does, has to be pro-
fessional. We’re ... a big game
now: it's not just throwing
stones now.

Whitfield: Is there no con-
flict with your family and pre-
sumably relations who live in
the area?

Soldier: Probably there is.

probably there isn't. I don’t
know at the minute.
Whitfield: But they don't

avoid you or anything.

Soldier: No. I haven’t seen
anyone, let’s put it that way. I
don’t go to see them.

Whitfield: If you had time
off you wouldn’t go in and see
them.

Soldier: Yes.
“ ft is to be noted that Whit-

field was enjoying rhe full

co-operation of the Army, that
the interview was conducted in

the hearing and with the
approval nf the officer, and that
the soldier was perfectly will-

ing to be interviewed.

“Since he was not identified,

it is hard tn .see hnw the hrnad-
rast can Fairly be described as
irresponsible and dangerous."

Lord Carrington complained
that:

Radio 4 carried an item in the
death oF a Catholic priest.

Father Hugh Mullan, the day
bernre.

This item took the form of an in-

terview with an unnamed
Irishman who chimed to be
the man tn whom the priest

was giving the last rites when
hp was shot, and who alleged
that the priest had been shot
in Ihe back by a British
soldier.

This statement was apparently
accepted without qur«a ion hv
ihe chairman nF the pro-
gramme, Mr Hardcastle.. who
summed up with the words:
‘ An eyp-witneep putting the
hlamo Fairly and squarely on
the British Armv.’
The BBC: “We dn not dp-

Fend the usp nr the hem on the
shooting nF Father Mullan. In
niir yipyv it was an ermr of
iiirismenl In usr this part nf
ihe inirrvietv. We mid Lord

id nil. Mabel. • lale at Blotch lav. —

-

t>|,{,,w of H. F. S. BuTT-Guv*. Esq.. Ot

G>iirurd. Cranhmak.
BILKS.—On Altp. 17. In hrwplral-

AtorE race Barn), of Beech Cottage,

Churl, Surrey, wirlnvv nf Jam Epyvabp
Bylf.c. Screlre at &t Joha « Church.
Churl. 10 a.m. tomoimw ihatunlMS. Aufl.

2 )> a ltd on lo AKtarahot Crrmalanum for

10.30 a.m. No flowers. Donations IQ

C linear Rraeafh. please.

CAPPER.—On Aug . IB. .’S*}- J*'
0!*

jY.sr-r. wife of the lata Li-Col A. S-
r »rPEH. D.S.O.. pcflcehillv at her

liomr. Funeral "ervice al Wlrelbeembe
Parish Church. 1.45 P m. Aun.

24. followed by private cremation Ht

Taunton Deane Crrmalnrliim. Tfttwj.
eleose. Flowers in Mrs M. Ciwar. 3.

Taunton Roed, Wlvekfcootbe. Tnunnn,
Somerset.
CATER.—On At.g 17. 1971. P««-

fuilv. at her home. 27 Eaton Trrrace.
SW.1. KsTHAim THTtapog*. aged 93-
widow o« Chaslm Ernest Cates and
dearly loved mother of Joan. Cremation
al Ihe Duke ef Bedford Chapel. Gnlarra
Green, al 10.15 a.m. on Monde v. .Aug-
23. followed by memorial -ervlcc «0<1

Interment al Christ Church. Roseih Hill.
Harrow, at 5 P.m. FJnwerl to tha
church.
CHEE.SMAN.—On Aim.

_
13. 1971.

jfrer a •Jjnri t/me lit howdal. EifJfEST
GEnact- (BUM. Ll-Col. Royal Minns,
aped 88 . nf Hinton Martel, nnd for-
merly or Feeohwetar. I.O. W.. beloved
hu«banri of DorNhj and a loved rather
and grandfather. Cremation private.

CORDERV.—On Aug. 19. ar Mid-
hurst. Sussex. Maby Edith (Janet, aned
61 years, dear wfft of AebEbt ChaH.ES
CoboEBy' and mother at Jeremy Lungley
Moore. Service In St Mao's Church.
Storrlitotrai. on Monday. Aun, 25. at
11.30 a.m.. followed bv private creme-
Hnn. Family flowers only, please, but
donations u desired lo Glflord House,
Worthing.
DONOVAN.—On Aun. 18. 1971. in

a Croydon hospital. Kathebjhb Dosovas.
of 29. n.<le Road. Parley. Surrey. Ke-
0 turns Mi» at St John the Baalist
Chords. Dele Road. Putney, on Wednes-
day. .Aug. "S. et 10 a.m. R.l.P.
DORMAN.—On Aug. 19. peacefully

A E- (Jiml. aued 65. dearly loved
husband nr Nancy. Cremation at CdI-
chevlrr Cremalonum on Wednesday,
Aua. -5. at 3.50 p.m.
FAWCETT-—On Aug. 19. at South

Lodg- Hrspllal. Pebcy BOWLES, of IO.
Minchendcn Courl. High Street. South-
„ntr . .

N. 1 A. .loved h'gband^ of M-mta

ROBIN50.N.—On Aim. 13 V
ncni-rfuiiy. nt NorthBeld Hold If
Cars'- Catuembe Unit, notd 37
beloved vvlfe ot the lair rja
CHARGES ROBINSOK dDd
Belly nnd Gwen. Funeral
Cm4le Car, Church lomurruw 7?’*'

.Aug. 21 ). al 11 a.m. A
SHEPHERD.—On Aug. ig. 1#.

* 1
a BroadsLurj nursing b^, “I.! I

Elizabeth, widow of Uic flat
'

Shepuezd.
H. widow of Uu Kay . h»
>. formerly of H ?*^)i indV

*

"®*®y*nuf

IlUi.ul w* -'VD
nghom, loved miPDar ot Man 7J..W
of Carringham, and dear uuni^£™tq
Lawson, o( Chilham.
Charing on Monday. Aug. ^ -

p.m. Flowers to Blackburn % 4 .

Service, Brcudctalrs. Tfianet
6
t«b* '

SMALL.—On Aug. 18.
her sleeo in her 98th year. 1 \

Mart, wife of the late Eiutatte1 t!
rttoairr ot uie fate Jullirn and m?" It
l«w of the late Dudley, denrwtt^j 'V
ot Dora add Betty and tnoHmS’l.
ot antf OUrer. si«

1

deartyinS:/
her grandchilatciL and greau’
children.

.
Service Tuesday,

Mary's, College Road. Bran
SMITH.—-On Aug. 18. 197]

fully at fate Houle, after a lorn
Walter, aged 71 year*, of 82. _
Care. Crewe Rood. Sotirpcrnotitli ,previously of Leeds, Rothwefl gad
ton Cap. formerly managing dp—

j"

Smith ft Robinson (Leedui LhL. th* 5cuiiiu n v ljtvupi lium ms k> ,
loved husband of Mabel. Cremation r

1

day, Aug.; 2*. 11-20 R-m.. at Bni

and father of John iGhanji. funore
Tuesday. Ang. 24. Great Northern Crc-
mflirtrium. Sonthrim**. N-I1. Al 1 -..SO

p.m. Plfw. nit flrvwer« n r letter*.

FRANKEL.—On Aug. 78. suddenly.
9.W. beloved bu'.bflnd of the late Doris,
dearmt father of AnHa_Hnd John and
brother-in-law to Jane Lamer. Funeral
Bushey. 3.45 p.m. I>*day, Ann. 20.

FRJGESTON.—On Aug. 17. 1977. and-
denly. at home. Riyosa— Maroaret, be-
bwed wife of the late CHUU.es Gause*
FREfSPTYSY. much loved mother nf David
and Jennifer and devoted grandmother.
Cremation rrtvaie. No flowery nnd no
letters please, bat if dwlred donations
10 Jihelfer. 8<S. S(r inrf. London. tV.C.2.

GILKS.—On Aim. 13. 1971. peace
foils In hn.oifal. Jokk Lyvcty.jc Gilks.
C.M.G.. F.R.C.S.. or 9. GHndletnn
R,**d. West Bradford near Clllherne.
aged 90 wrap*, lata of Kenya and Peicrs-
firld. Cremation *1 Pieaslngtnn no Mon-
das. Ymjj. -J3. at 2.45 P-m. Flower*
may he sent tn Southern, Mnw Srecl.
f'liflieme. Innuirle* In Bennett iR.
P.trisinnioni, Cll'hcrnc. rel. 2582.
C.RLAHAM.—On Arm. 15. at a hsumital

In Nairn. Jotrn Murryv Grymam. West
CoM.me. Kiltilcary. Auldearn iformerlv of
lni'hra. Troon, and of Vlesisr* A. J. * A.
Grabem. Sollrltor*. Glasgcmt. cldrat sod
nr the |ai P Mongo MacdnupBI Graham.
Funeral private. Nn taller*, by request.

HOLDER. — On Aug. 17. 1977. nr

Fvmrailh Hospital. Flora Consttnce
Mshiy. aged 96. last surviving daunhler
of the lare Sir JottN and Lady Holoeh.
Cremation Exeter Crenulorium. Monday.
A'iq, 2o. 12 noon.
JAMESON.—On Aug. 14. 1971.

Rr\TRn-s Rose, aord 93. widow of Fma.
Capi. T. O. Jambson. R.N. Was cre-
maied nt Barham. Kent, on Aug. 7 8 -

JARRATT.—On Aug. 19. 1971. *ad-
donly, at bis home. TVesttiU, Little
TYndgepc Lane. field. S0W1. SIDNEY
jAaa.vrr. aoed 80 tears. Funeral nt Tun-
bridge WelK Crematorium on Wednesday.
Ang. 25. at 5 p.m.

JEFFREYS.—On Aug. 18. 1971.
peandulty kt her 89tfi year, m Gray-
short. Hants. Mam*. wet Violet Arisott.
widow r4 Dr H. E. Jcffrkva, of
Meistai. New Zealand.
JOHNSON.—On Aug- 18. In hnvoilal.

Ecm'YBo, aged 70 yivrPi. of Htll Tap.
454. Gr.|f» Lnnr. GolN Oak. Hertf.
brioved tnodmod of Marjone and drare.«
Father and grandfather. Cremation 00
Tuesday. Aun. 24. nt VI.CO a.m.. En-
field frerounriiwi. )),,n»llon« If ,fi yred to
Chrafcunc A OKtrtet OM People's W elfare.
c;o A. E. Esilnvtn . 24. Uttiebrook
Garden!,. Choshonl. Herts.

JOHNSON.—On Auq. 18. 1971. at
Sr>id?M»orf Nursing Herts.'. Ja.vbc> ARTHCB.
widower of Dopoxsrs .losmsoa and <k-ar

* ~ Snvuh. Service at
“ nnrt. ind/ry

_ . .
followed by

ittlcrmenf al Birkil.ile f..'mrlrr>-

KILLBY. — On Aun. 19. at home.
Ashley Scarlet, aged 92 years, be-
loved husband of thr lata Ethel Marlon
and dear brulhrr-f n-[nw of Enn Gay. of
rttiirrh CnMnar- Rnushnrn Park. Oxon.
1 11 nrr. 1 t service al RoiLshani Oi lin'd.

Rmsham Park, on TiifMijy, Aug. 24. at
10.45 a.m.

KORY .—On Aug. IK. T9T|. al Jovce
Green Hospital. Ltartforri. \rcydv. Family
Piicl»r end •terriy loved hu-hand nf
KaMileen. dvmahog Pliham. 11.40 a m..
Aug 23. foquirtr.s in A. J. Nn-ti- 303
1476. No flowers llnoatum- Brlltsb Heart
Foundation. 57. Gfrawwlrr Pfare. W. I

.

LAMB.—On Aug. 15. -n Hark- Hoi-
pilul. YY nmliord Green. Mrr.r.ie. former
Enah-h Mistress nf P1hd,iow Grammar
School.
LAMBE.—On Ang. 19- 3971. AMR

Hybrie Lymbe. oi 4. Slrariiin Court.
Gre.it Peter Street. S.W.1. Flowers and
Inquiries, please. >

, J, H. Kenv.ja Lid.,
70. Rnchctar Row. S.tV.l, 834 4624.

I. AURENSON.—On .Aun. 13. pea-.r.
foH*. al Ban).-idr . YAewerhsm. ri.odwex.
,vtd"w nf Ctpiajn |,*i a L vsr.jf , P.S.C..
Freeman of London. CreptV ion Crnv-

|.|3 p.m. |o4.y» iFntirfi. .\u<t. 20/.

IUKF.R. On \«m. 13. 1971- at
Hridnnrr. Rev. A. I.EOYyRD. aged 54
years ,4 All A. lints. New Amalrrdam.
Gusene. and i.-rm-rlv st swiihun's.
Mlhig'oii. Brirtiii.il. Funeral service at
S' ?*vilh«ns riiiir'h, Brldpori. nn
M>>ndjy. Auq. 23. al 1 I .i.in,, fnllnwi-d
hv private crern.KInn.

.Al VRSOX.—On YYednesdav. And. 18.
*1 h«'d| 4 t'aiKrihurj H'e-Piial. GEOROE
Rorear Yl msm, M.M.. roidii-ri)
liisir.ct CidtHnissioner of s,-.iU i«. Hnrknry.
•end 77 s*ar». Ill Drtk.lene. riluriina
Unr. (Jillrieni. Kent, beloved htistwinU
Ml H-I*. Nn rtm»i r« or lellers. plc»r.

At AY CR AFT.—F«n Amt. I 8 . In hnspi.
till. Ycsts. tv iif 1 ,\v id Gennir. dear
ninlhrr of si«n>,. Shelia. Ceortn-r and
Gllb-in and .taarly loved pranrimnllier.
Funeral service al Hernmn Hill Al.-lliie
,1,-1 r'hurrh on Aug. 25- >H 1 1 a.m..
at Irr« sols at CiH nf I nndnn f.' redlu-
lurvim. Umirrv In 25 ,

!>ouib«l< iv Drive.
E. 18

A1EAD.—On Aug. ID. peacefully, nt
Andovey. ajirr a brave struggle.
fowl ivi.r Alile mti Prior), deartv
tiiis.’rl Yv lie ,K Frederick, mnlhrr nf
p,«. Ian and Al.ix. grand nimiirr nf
Frances Alr.,,n. Charles and Ruiti. Will
be s,f«ll« mi-vd.

MILLS.—On Ann. 19. pearHdlly. nt
\Yn-idlrv Hmisr \urs|ng Knnie. Miss

irnnr. Mu ls. ag. d 90 ._ tal» ,.| p.lliinn

mouth Crematorium.' No ' inn
Flowery may be sent to 3>ric.&
Porfmirr Lodge Funeral Homs, t

Christchurch Road, Boncombc, flor
mouth 34311.
ST4.YSUEU).—On Ann. IS. it e

al his home. 4. Lyons Lane. ApaUf -

near YVarringtoo. Frahcis OuL
5TA39FKU). aard 77 yean. Foil:
service at St Thomas Church, Sfod |

HeBtti, on Tueyddy. Ang- 24 . at 11
1

a.m., foflowvd by creniMM <1 W|
Lea. No flowers, please. Doaalioo
doored far Cancer Rtkri Fund
.Abbeyfield Home for the Aged. Stoc i

HcaUi. to Mr F. E. Stausfield. Luagl
j

SUnyttefd ood Keeble, SoMcHors. I

Egypt Straw. Warnogtoti. 1

STOREY.—On Aug. IS. 1971. In

pltaL and of 9. Greenhank Gan
Little Urswfck. Ulverst tin. Const.
Isabel (Peggie) the dearly loved
of Edyvard Storey, a much loved qh
of MariiAirt and Rosemary and a
dear Nana. Service and crema&ov'
Cdr/eton. Blackpool, an Monday. J

33. at 3 p-m. No flower*, by her yj
vnyh. Dogalloon Id lic-u may be sed

the British Heart Foundation. «rn
Mr Blake. 37. Gloucevlrr Place. Lon
W.l. AH inquiries ML Blackpool 333.
Drwhur-t FuneralI

Senrtce.
STRETTON.—On Aug. 19. in Nor

Nursing Home. Bsefer. DpcJpr
Lean»BD. bebwed only, a* of Rose
LyjYNYBD STBETTnK. .O. lonlston. Sako.
Hin Road. SldmouBi. Fnnvral
2.50 p.m.. Safcombe Regia Qui
lomdrrow Saturday. Aun. ^1 '•

TAFFB-—On Ago,. 13. 1971. «|
op holiday at Folkestooa. Futat
Isabel* *a°d BS iwre. widow
HXBBERT Cl_\REI1CE TvFFS. Ol

Alisa Rood. Wcsrclllfsan-Sca. and 1

mother 01 Peggy. Funeral tn
Southend Crematorium. 00 Mao
Aug SS. at 72 noon. Cot Bowen r

"'tMT On Aug. 19. 1971. BeH_»
Tatt. of 26. New Odlftom Road, a.'

Hants Funeral- grtvale.
TENCH.—On .Aug. 9. in Mane

France. os Ihe resull_ of
aceldsnl. William Joiry Tehch. aged
eldest von of Dr William and ,

Mrs

U'lilOMCT OI Lwun an
tanner ,.r Ro-toiiars Smifh. Sera
S’ Crome'y Chnrctl. Snulhtmn.
iFrid-.T. Aun. 10' 0 * 3 p.m.. follco

Tench race Scaramanga) end broth,'
Theodore. Haroirt, and Liza, of C
Yvaicr. Florida. U.S.A.
THAfR.—On Aun. 17. 137*1- MJ<W

waltem Tkaoi. of Sandflm. 15. I
;

Road, flnmks, Susaex. agetl H )
Faneral eervire at Hedy Trinity Ch -•

Hursioterpoini. on M"ttday. Aun. 2L-
2 p.m.. to be foUnwed by ur’en
Family flower* only, tart donation •

his memory may be vent lo Bar-
Book. HursTpfereolal. &u»9c*. M '

Waiter Thar charity for local as..-

THORNTON.—Or Aug. 18. prncvf

nt home. wmncD <Wwseyi. of Ri‘.
way. ENiam. daughter ol Ihe Inle J.
Thorntor sod >i«ter ol Barbara, si.

fn-law of Cecil end murb loved ang-
Roscmary. Marvin. -Humphrey and
Cremation nt Bnrtram. 11 a.m. Moaj

.
•

Aun. 25

.

YRLNICK. — On Aog. 19. V x .

STARLET John Bowe Twkick. of »»..
fool, the beloved hastwnd of the

Gwen Trinick and dear brother of Pl.t,,;.

Walker, nf Keswick. Funeral nrrai'

mrata private.
'INE.—OrVINE.—On Aug. 18. 7971. D

S
lifabbtk Vint, of Bleno. Conterti

ile of Dulwich, widow of Harry
and dearly loved mother of Si

Walkineon.
VOIZEY On Aug. 7 8. at Am

Hospital. Middles*. ,
-Alan Gawp,

nt 67 Burton* Hampton L

much Kwed husband.
.

and W
father. Crema(iOO al South Wes* Mft

aev Cremaiorium. Hanwoclb. on
day. Aug. 24. at 1 1 -SO a.m.

WADE Aun. 16. Leoi

Lnc-A<». of 9. Asriy Terrace Mi
ConvtaMe, late or CMswIcV. Cranu
Horaham St Fata»’*. A”" -

11 *.m.WARD^-Oo Aui. 7 8

fully, in Canterbury Hospital. .

284. Upper E7mer« End Tload

ham. aged 77 wars widow J

yvshd and beloved moiher of Micky. —
Iris and John and a dear FiMJJ . _
Funeral «t S’ John s Churab.
Surrey. Rl 11 a.m.. Ann. -6. ™
may he sent fo Frands Chapoett i 5
238. Hlph street. Beckenham. Kent —

WARS.—on Aug. 17. "* fhe reset
Rg 'b

an arrfdeni. while on hnlldny In \Wl
L

gfilre Mich*el and DiyiSv. vrrr d<-
brvrd rhlldren of the lafe S. R. "
and of June Waff anti at Frank ..p
M*r>nrlc Kearnes. Their baby 1(7 j

Emma rscaned with _ minor
Fun’-ral Tuesday. Aug. 24. at

1-«J N
at Plouah Crrmat'irium followed_)|
memorial vendee at the Parish

m
31

At

a*T-

il'nl? E»TO
][j

wVi.ham' St l>’writhceT' Berks'. 1
j
jii

FI rav** rv in Slouqh Cremntort^2[i ,
j_

Csirrinalnn this wlipn Hp son!
Il« a IDIIV nF hie lollop to Me !

Manor. Pill.' -n Heo-ra. Funeral Mnnday.* .copy nr n, > IDllCr to Mr Ann. -
J3. »»'. NO Unwen. by her

Kinq.”
BBC an^ry

Thorp was much ansnr at Ihe
I’ H r last nighl ahnot the I

iircusaiinn-: hv I.nrrl Cirri n si on !

nnri Mr King. 1l i« fp|i that
j

llio iTirpnraiinn's exporipricod
I'PpnrliilC Irum* ,irp ac Korn lo !

co\»*r all a>)iof.l> or I h»- Uldrr
,

bihi.ihnu as iHiim* from iiidt.-

poiidi'fil ‘IWrw.sirtn and ihc :

ncw>|M|iprF.
j

ll is also snuccslorl i lid! Ihe

I rrgiiot

j
Mrtfri.TON. rig \„g. IR. 1 «fT 1 . In

I If, on., I. Yn r«, » N/rixofiV. of Prifthi-
| lin i-r i atlrr ,, long illn"w br«ve|, tairnr.
i Nil HnlMiY.- - --Aun. 111. 1971.

hri"f >lln^«*.. Frym'i*.
tn'i.'-f limn, an-d Al, Inrnmrlj at
K.. IIi.tiI hu-h.ind nl ihr lair E>J<ih and
f.t'h-- Y-'h-ir. YYoi-f'ed and |™,n.

OllYrlt. On Th.ll^ln*. Viq 1
*1 .

1A7f .il K'H'Miltm Nursing Home. SI
Yli.in. form— i|. o| YY-»t N"rv\o,af
n.i takenhim I>m*t .ItvK m.iYi a.
*rd M •'•'*. Ae,v-.e el 5 n.m. rwi
lue..l,v Yvi :• el tit I I|k»-v rsnrrh.
Hr f YnnimI lolloped hi cremation "*

l.rntr'tg, Flrn.ro In .A,
Y I A Sin.. .1 " .-,.”0 . N<<r«io>Mf Ro.id.
v i r

riJMl. On 'll, 14. 1171. I*e..re-

l 'i" Y'tuit ageil 93.

•ircils'rttioiis will make BRC I nmihet "I t.'o, !,n.l Gi'-gi'FnnprBpinrl-
'.‘'r rn-.de.. '.nn. 24. Flower* in

a *". High 5»rerf. Hnmp-
,l».,l t. YY -..

ROnEIlT*. On Ynt. TT. f97f.
Yi,.r>-nn 'ns rlVVv. «ilr "f P- V.
H"-, til, Fnner .,1 on, ale. No flower* or
letters, p|r,a-.

LYNCH TELECRAJVf
By T. E. UTLEY

Continued from Page 1

bmiaht ihi« advantase at ?ome

mfii introasingli y nlnpr.tbln at i

a lime yy lien visiting ioiirii<j|i*i«

uf dll kinds arc stionsli disliked
by I'roli’slnnls ,m»l Cdllinlirs.

Newspaper ,in<l rddin joiirn.il-
ists ran make thcmseKcs
I’plativelv iiimnsiuciinii* during
ineidents. hur l eli-visimi i-aiinira
creiYs are in.ide conspicuous by
iheir i>«|iiipni«*ni

.

Il is also imn li more difficult
Io give a lidlriuccd \ irw with

EStV
W

r,i
-B "*,h *aunA ni

: ! cod in Irrms or domestic'poli q'.pnnl. i .imer.inirn an: nbliz>:d
J tk^ u._\_

to travel yy i i h ihe ArniY or t-i ao
lo mapn iiiniUuils in which
their Hfietitiori has been drawn.

..hb=ed
l

'7n
1

shoYV^'lhn “uln! I

nf ^ People of'bnfh

r'./ih-r \hli
! ^ "*F Dre-

Ihe njUT.lllnils ..I (he iflip. I s.
h '

,md lirwi'i’s nt.ii rie)i)ua))i Ji#»

I'lKIladlMl. . 1 - l.ll-je si ','1 mils r>!

tile Amcrir.in imhln. |)H * heen
mr ViclHHiti. Ili.il 111,. A fin v

The phrase pn which atlcn-
rinn in Dublin will he fixed is

that in YY'h'rh he offers to dis-

i
cti« (hp polffjral and social

pre-

. aspiration for
,
Irish unit v.

:
Mi» minfant rritirt in hi« own

j

p-iriY and in the I R ^ will iake
I

1 his a« a lar.it rerognitinn of

biiii 2 mid ill v firm and should tie i ^nn'lha mho 7,,„j .

wiiiidraun.
!

« nt
-.r r

hand, ihc hvo
Tlier

rinlers

happrnrri ulu-n ihe" ti-oiiblei i

m
R,f;h h _

t
.h.un jiaie ursi-H tripartite dis-

pi”'!,ns - Indeed. Fine Gael has
for long deplored the lack of

town.
? nr

.

n
r r 'he hvo

ere are iime< a |sn when !
9^?osl

l

hn" narti*?*: (Fine
is p l,i y in tiie ram<M i* i

j^ ki ji"^
l«abmiri will un-

!h IliPvt- inri.lr nt ., 'nwalv I

'vclmm<' Mr Lynch's
1 roubles

were slill at file sionc-1 hrowing
Sl.ltif.

11 11 C iinrl | T \ crews are. in rnnfarl hpnvppn Mr Lynch andmi rase, sn p\|ieripncp«| now in i the i:i i ir„' VIhe YYdi« nr lush irmihlri that
1

T-

r
-

1
?
lftn,,K

Ui ' 'II poJihraj parties here ssemIhm are able i» iel| |j,n diller-
rme hr»wee;i |iit| ornianr.p and
ll»n ical tilin;;.

Pclcrhormich mhH rditorial
Cummr.il—Fi%

blisrtir||\ indifferent tn the
ohsia, u, Ansilo-lnsh relations
Prr.se,nod bi the IRA ajid bv

'deration afforded to their
ih

actnitics by the Republic-

p.m.
WEBBER.—On 4u0. 13.

.
Oil

8urnlMin-on-5ca. Stysley VYebbsi_
Th>- Gobles. Punfon Hill, in hK ,

vear. Hear forehand ef May. fliWlt 1
..

.*

«hr Partah Church. Puritan, on
-Yrig. 'IS- Family flnwer* "nil. _ tana

in Gilbert A Ca.. Id. DndflV.

0273 2344.
YVHELAA.—On Sunday. .Aug.

.

1971. vuddonfy nl her home In M»yh.
YY'i’klnn . EUSYBETM K-YTE. WOW
RnuEBT JtiHS Whelys. Cranwuoo
Monday. Aug. 23. al *-a0 Pf.
Guildford Crematorium. Simple

flowers only to H. C. Patrick tt i.

Farnham. Surrey.
WHITAKER.—On Aun. 7*71

ttte Mall House. Wnlton Rnad. Aylcat

Bucklnghamahirr. Ddrcitky- Luj^
. jo<em -

The Royal HammMrrof ihc late Hekfc
W HiTYKea. The Roy —
meni. The family servlet will ba prl

hut flowery Irom her friend, wuui
Yvelcnmed a» her hnma Inmnrrow is

itav. Aug. 21 1 before 9 a.m. or

rvrnlng. _ ....WOOD.—On Aun. 17. 19il. *

Slhersion Avrnue. Rngnfo- F

FirnrOCK Thumys. aarH A?. h'

and r.wmnl,tal at Honor Oak Cr*mal'
p WnniiH) Aug. 25. at 12 noon, r

flnwiT* only.

YYOOLI.COM RE-—On Aug. 19
'

pejirefulls. Elsie OCK'DPEN.
wife of Edyy van P. vymt-LCOMBE,
qul-'m at Shepion Reauchamp U
12.30 p.m. Tuesday. Ang. 24.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,
DAVIDSON. M »«ii YBET D*Y

and her son John thank aU frtenda

I ile TIIOM«l« STOTT T1»Y IDWJK IPI

sympalhv Nnd suppori Hurl no I hell

hr r, .iyemmt . Gmenb.ink. HHlcreB
|inoham.
LEATHMI.—The hrOUier.

and n>pne„ of Hie ia,e mw.y L-

wiWy In thank .ill Fli‘ tnanv |rl-,

, •ilranue. l.ir their kindness, lov*

Irihnies and sympathy In Iheir
,

b-r • lvrmrm

.

ROBERTS.—The fanej} «r
CnssTYSCK SlV -nee Rnberty, w .

ih.irU all tho— wfo> so kindly set

lnl>ule«. nn 1"1 . I . (9,f.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

CRO^OON. A S'-nfif-' nf fll

inn lor lit*- ^n-1 u.jrl. ofj
Nin\ Cmn\ pn»r *vill br hrfd on TT

*<#'!. J971. m! i zn V.m-

,

Church "I Si B.triholortitw til

SmlinfcW Gate.

IH MEMORIAM
BklltllOYY. Rijiiut Aug. 20

In in ,Ti raern r'" ol Boa. a
hu-hanj and iillier. Sadly act
E.l-'n ‘M pi'.
champion. Pytrick York .—In •. onslant and l.ivmg me*

m. IMIttivl. who died Aug- 20

DAY. NlLUT Nrnirus.

—

1a
meim>n' of our dearest Mother.'
her "Ils! Blrthd*v . AU U,e Fa«
DOR A A GEMINI. — E»*f
Anne.
HODGSON. Dins Otmsroj- *

Aun. 5. 1970. In proud
memurv al my HuMMtid—Frran e '-

.AIITCHELL. BulaybD YYtldl
Uemembrcinu .ilwayv a beloved 1

«h,i died Aug. 20 1969. FW. ;
-

M ITCHELL. ,n tnemnry nl E

who died Aua. 20- 1969. Rrn
ainays «lih Invc and gratitude
rhtiilrrn nnd ,,r.mdchild rcn.

Ml'RH AY. Fnlhrr T. B-
'

9.J.. 1904-1270. In happy
Krnulcecai in pntr.
P ARSON'S.—In tnvmg meumr '.

•li;*

win. L ythi rixf. Mara. We
->i uiu'.h .

—
'Ted.

SHF.PHr.RO In Invltrt m»
nur pari'DK. H. J. IV. Hnd *

*nr.i*ns ari. on the 50'h aaui»
Iheir marriage Aug. 20. l>*

SHl'RLY . HARPV iBort^T
ti.vinn memnrv ol my very de*r,
who .lied Aug. 20. 196,.—

I

STOCKDALE. Gcniw.F. J
Aug 20 . 1970. Tre*Mirod **
fo-.li-.rle-, of nur hRPpv ifnn •

tnt

funeral mm
A. FRANCE St SONC1

,

TUXERAL .
DIRECrpiti

Most e>. nlr.iUv situated IP ] l«

4& -

> iv
r-l^AYHTON '>

iPrivac 1} Jj-

SONS- V.

rnhoae II

Directors. 96. Fulh. ni Rn4
, ..

S.W .3. 5R4 0079^_ iPrivaJ If L

____ .

'I (Re.
FRANC LS CH.M*reLL *;

SW r, l (

Nigh l Fantrai tervlce UirnP. v,

Lund i ui and Key
nl. '.'V'-Leu I, It,un Head OWtce. W J„«t-OK. rUNE

SEtm.
TION. Head Olhra-: 2*-. £8 :

-

Kinn>ion tiunn Pijn1*'^ ",

Io .ill branches. Ph-inr

JOHN
M ..,_ IJ04 .1

BraiiLhc rh 'nut S-t* - -

w:^jSXSSUS&Js^ "

fc^jy^iansus.-'
Oi.ipeki anti d «' - •


